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Rocks Go After Sth Sttaight1 1,

I .

1 In Homecom ing Ga me FridayVolume 86 Number 7 * Four News Sections
1.

A $1 Bet

It plays a part in the story at)0ut the
anniversary celebrations of two Plymouth
couples. You'll want to meet them in our
Women's Section.

' I -/*C
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Different View
There's a sunny side to those delays with

which motorists are familiar at Plymouth's
railroad crossings and its found in the jobs
provided by industry. Local Rotarians heard
the railroad's side of the story from the "Ches-
sie System's" local superintendent.
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Just For Kids

Plymnuth's first unbeaten, student popularity are Holly
untied football team in years Doty, Donna Glover Kim
has added exciting an- Greenwood, Roxann e Me-
ticipation to the high school's Turner and Carol Ne bors,
homeeoming activities which the latter being a mger
will culminate in the PHS sister of a former w er of

Belleville battle here Friday the crown.
night. The queen's court also will

This will be the first include one representative
homecon,ing celebration held from each of the lower classes
in the new stadium on Canton who will be Mary Covington,
Center Rd., and as always the junior; Natalie Carroll,
one highlight rivaling the sophomore, and Ann

football contest itself will be Sulkowski, freshman.
the halftime announcement of

queen. . FOLLOWING victories in
their first four starts over

The five Senior class Bloomfield Hills 'Andover,
finalists for this coveted honor Livonia Bentley, Dearborn
which couples beauty with and Allen Park, Coach Tom

Moshimer's Rocks are tied for tonight (Wednesday) at the
first place in the Suburban Burger King and the
Eight Conference and the homecoming parade will take
largest crowd yet to attend a place in the downtown area
game in the new stadium is beginning at 7 p.m. Thursday.
anticipated Friday. The f

kickoff will be at 8 p.m. and Floats of the various clubs

officials suggest that patrons and classes, augmented by
plBn to arrive early to avoid shouting students in a yariety
traffic congestion. of costumes, will leave. Cen-

tnt School's parking lot at 7
The f....Dall game and p.m. to wind their way along

crowning of the queen are not Church. Harvey, Ann Arbor
the only items on the Trail and Main Street before
homecoming agenda by any arriving back at the school.
means. The decision to hold the

traditional parade downtown
Senior boys will get into the Thursday was made so as not

gargantuan spirit of things to tie up Canton Center and
with a whopper eating contest Joy Rds. Friday.

Traffic is apt to be bad will include a special per-
enough in that area as it is formance by the high school
Friday, what with a pep rally band and Rockettes. as well as
for the 3,000-plus student body crowning of the queen, and
scheduled to get under way at also will bring to the fore a
7:15 p.m. around a giant special alumni band.
bonfire to be ignited half an At least 50 former PHS
hour earlier. bandsmen are expected for

this feature and Bandmaster
ANTICIPATING that before James Griffith has scheduled

the night ends Plymouth will two Friday rehearsals. The
have notched its fifth sue- first will be at 4 p.m. in the
cessive victory of the season, high school parking lot for all
students have scheduled a who can be there and the
homecoming dance to be held second at 6:30 p. m. in Ahe
from 8 to 11 p.m. Satutday, school band room - with all
Oct. 14 in the Plymouth- participants expected to at-
Canton building. tend. Griffith said that dress

"will be according to th*
Halftime activities ¤riday weather." 6

Study Says
City Needs
Police Help

There's a treat in store Saturday for
youngsters of the Plymouth area when Ed
Johnson brings his marionettes to town for a
Jayeette - sponsored puppet show, "Emmy's
Cow." There will be two performances in
Central School.
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Plymouth Symphony
There's a certain group. newly-created we

suspect, which is happy about the Plymouth
Symphony's choice of programming for its
opening concert. A representative gives his

reasons today. c Page 118

First Job Blues

When you took that first job in the busi-
ness world were things what you expected?
The Stroller finds there often can be a surprise
and goes back to his own first job to prove his
point.

v Page GA

Amusements....... 10-118
Classified Want Ads Sec D

Cooking. by Elly .„_.,..,,,-..,,.,...138
Deaths and Funerals .... . 168
Editorial Viewpoints .. 14B

Home and Garden ..._ .. 6-88
Observing Sports .
Readers' Forum 15B

Dateline Outdoors 48

Sports--Prep and Pro ...................................... 1-58

Spotlight on Women 1-5C

Il you like

4 the kind ol things thit add to your Injoyment of life,
then vou'll 0,#0' 1.'ding ime-ting n-s about all
thes, di-Int things in thi Wam Ad columns of tho
Observer.

Do u thousands ol olhon do. read the Want Ads for
M.-ting nows Ivory Idition.
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ONE OF THESE

School seniors will be ci

Blood ]

By FRED DeLANO
And MAURIE WALKER

Renewal Tuesday of the
first degree murder trial of
David IARoy Bennett was
highlighted by the in-
troduction into evidence of

blood-stained clothing he was
wearing on the day he is ac-
cused of slaying Mrs. Vivian
Berry.

Also, Mrs. Berry's similarly
stained garments were

presented to the jury and a
state police laboratory
scientist testified that in both
cases the blood was human
and of an identical type.

The 17-yearold Bennett is
charged with stabbihg Mrs.
Berry to death in the garage of
the family's Plymouth
Township home on N.
Territorial Rd. the morning of
Tuesday, May 9 and of then
returning to his classes at

FIVE Plymouth High Canton Cent-er Rd. The finalists, reading clock-
:wned 1972 homecom- wisestarting attop left, are Kim Greenwood.

Donna Glover, Carol Neighbors, Holly Dcty andRoxanne McTurner.

,inks Bennett To Slaying
Plymouth High School. Hauncher also testified that crime lab after his arrest the

Mrs. Berry, 43, was the wife only the wounds from the night of May 9, was the same.
of the Wayne County Road waist up bore blood, adding Hauncher testified that
Commission chairman, that there were stab holes in semen but no blood was found
Michael Berry. the blouse and bra." on Bennett's jockey shorts.

(Previous medical testimony

ITEMS OF Mrs. Berry's last week had indicated Mrs. State Police Detective Sgt.
which were introduced by Berry had been -stabbed at Thomas Nasser identified
Assistant Prosecutor Robert least 70 times.) 1 , f . pictures of the Berry home,
Healy when the trial resumed garage and body, which he
before Judge George E. "In my opinion, the wounds had taken the afternoon of the
Bowles in Wayne County from the waist up were made killing, and said' that in his
Circuit Court included her while the bra and blouse were opinion "the victim fled from
blouse, underclothes still on the victim," said the upper level of the home
and brown slacks. The blouse Hauncher on the witness into the garage and toward the
and bra had been removed stand. "The wounds on the rear door."
from the body by police and lower part of the body were Testimony from David
both were heavily stained. The made with no clothes inthat Grammel, 18, and Keith
slacks and panties had been area 'and I believe the victim MeKinney, 16, both Plymouth
found on the garage floor next was dead at the time the lower High School students, placed
to the body. part of the body was stabbed." Bennett as being in a class

early the morning of May 9
James Hauncher, HAUNCHER. testified that and at school during the noon

laboratory scientist for the laboratory tests showed blood hour. They were among a total
State Police. said the blouse from Mrs Berry's body to be of eight witnesses appearing
"appeared to have been torn Type O. Blood found on Tuesday, a session which also
open and the bra had been cut Bennett's boots, blue denims, saw the judge deny a motion
in front and pulled back, T shirt and outer sport shirt, for mistrial from Bennett's
exposing the chest." all taken from him at the attorney„ Daniel Burress.

ing queen when the undefeated Rocks host
Belleville Friday night inthe new stadium on

Hiring seven additional
police officers, widening Ann
Arbor and Sheldon Roads plus
more stringent parking
restrictions in the central
business district are basic

steps for reducing Plymouth's
traffic accidents, according to
an Automobile Club of

Michigan survey of this city.
The report, released

Tuesday, analyzes
Plymouth's 293 auto crashes
last year to determine their
causes while pinpbinting and
recommending solutions for
the community's high ac-
cident locations.

A bound copyof the report
was formally pr ed to

Mayor James B cKeon

following a 6 p..... dinner
meeting Tuesday bt the
Hillside Inn. The presentation
was made by Richard A.
Roberts, Auto  Club's

Plymouth manager.
The survey was conducted

at no cost to Plymouth after
city officials requested Auto
Club to help determine
present and future traffic
safety and highway needs.

*'THE KEY to making
Plymouth a safer place to
drive is enough polic, officers

PEA Pac

Final Ap
Ratification of a 1972-73

master agreement between
the Plymouth Education
Association and the board of
education was voted by both
bodies Monday, although on
the part of the teachers the
action was taken with a
noticeable lack of enthusiasm.

Balloting, by the teachers
showed 258 favoring ac-
eeptance of the contract and
35 opposed. Two of those in
attendance at the session in

the high s6hool auditorium
abstained ahd 183 members of
the faculty didn't even bother
to attend.

it took 240 affirmative PEA

votes to ratify, and in ex-
ceeding this by only 18 it was
obvious that the union b
hardly overjoyed at the terms
of its new one - year pact with
the school board.

Bill Heath, the ougoing
president, characterized the
tone of the meeting as
"solemn," indicating that the
teachers were resigned to
accepting the agrcment as
the best they were going to
get.

Just two weeks ago, in a
militant meeting that featured
considerable floor debate, the
teachers had voted 218 to 166
to accept the salary scale
offered by the board, leaving
other terms to be worked out
by their negotiating team of

k -*Tl

patrolling your streets and
enforcing traffic lawsi" stated
ArthUr C. Gibson, Auto Club's
safety and traffic engineering
manager, who explained the

y
significance of the report.

"Ev6 though Plymouth has
increased from 12 police 9-
ficers in 1965 to ll teday, this
totalis not adequate t• serve a 
community 01 12.•00" Gthee•
pointed out. "Based on
current manpower standards
of two olficers- per thommand
population. a total force of 24
is needed.

"In' addition to the

policemen; an adequate force
of clerical help and radio
dispatchers must be main-
tained," he added. "While an
increase of seven officers may
create a budget problem, this
burden is more than offset by
improved traffic flow and
reduced accident oc-
currence."

The study recommends that
the police manpower shonage
may be alleviated through a
federal grant, which is
available under several
progranis. Suggested is the
development of a special
traffic enforcement unit
within the department.

Continued on Page 4A

:t Gets

proval
Heath, Ray Horner, John
Ryder and Dolly Carter.

IN THIS week's session, all
four recommended
ratification, whereas two
weeks ago both Heath and
Miss Carter had opposed
acceptance of the board's
financial Offer.

When the ratification issue
came before the school board
later Monday, the vote to
approve the agreement was
unanimous.

Ryder, who is a fifth grade
teacher at Bird Elementary
School, succeeded Heath, a
10th grade counselor, as PEA
president upon acceptance oi
thenew agreement. Premident
elect for 1973-74 is J-ph
Henshaw, a biology instructor
at Plymouth - Canton High
School.

Wittlam Grimmer al E- 9
vice president, Diures Smith
of Bird is Becretary, and *e
treasurer is Candi Mater 4
Fiege!.

Both Ryder and George
Lawton, president of the
school board, said they realize
thatclass size still isone of the
issues of controversy and
indicated that converiations
will be started soon on the
1973-74 agreement. The tod
Will be to complete
negotiatiotis before the end of
the present school year.

...
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Candidate

Night Set
For Oet. 19

A "Meet Your Candidates
Night" for co:elsional and
state representative can-
didates will be held 11,unday,
Oct. 19, at 7:45 p.m. in West
Middle School, 44401 W. Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth.

The public is invited to the
meeting at which candidate*
from the 2nd and 15th i
c----* 1¥ CUT-OUTS
Westioned. Slate repremen- 1 / .
tative candidates from the 1-

1&1.10&. 0di•trtts have also been inr CIRCLES - OVA LS
.

CAT

SEE THE

'73
The meeting is . 0-ored 1.by the American A=n. 4 0 0

University Women and 1-
./.-     ./ a

[0:3€

1£.1. - women voterl I -
Each candidate will speak five « 
minutes on "What do you 1 
comider the mot imponant 1
priorities for your legislative 1
distriet for the next several 1
years? What legidation would I
you propole or support to implement them?"

After the candibtes speak, 
there will be an Wormal 1
collee where visitors can talk Ilwith thecandidates.

Your Choice of Several Colors

IDEAL FOR TRAYS. COLORING
BOARDS. 100 OTHER USES -

They're all oominover

f

't, FOR -11/ Celli¥ :40
™E2,/ DISmICT takes in

Livonia City and Plymouth
City and Township. U.S. Rep.
Marvin Esch (R-Ann Arbor) is
the incumbent and im

challenged by State Rep.
Marvin Stempien (D-
Livonia).

The 15th district includes

Garden City, Westland and
Canton Township and is
currently represented by U.S.
Rep. William D. Ford (D-

112:Zt:=1=1=L___1"M
VISQUEEN r /-«1 -

n. A /99rm.

WHAT'S A NICE CEILING LIKE YU
DOING IN A PLACE LIKE THIS?
EVERYTHING !

r LAO//Co  . ., -=t

COVERING , 1.--- 1

12",50-LONG
. r _. ,.;s 1

8 0 4 MIL CV
CLEAR

ideal for any storage problem 
ALSO IN STOCK  6x5O/8x50/10x5O/16x50/24x50

See our display of thel '73
Panther. Lynx. Cheetah or
Puma you choose during

* our Pre-Freezin' Season
 Spectacular. While hill the

'73 Cats are here. With

all the big improvements.
The strongest, saest.
smoothest Cats ever! 0

SNOWMOBILE

Taylor). Ford is challenged br
Republican Ernest Fackler

The 35th State Homme

District includes northern
Livemia .md Northville. '

Republican R. Robert Geake
h r.iming against Democrat
Marie Miller for theselt

formerly held by Stemplem.
John Markes, Westland

Democrat, and Ralph Miller,
Westland Republican, are
nmning in the 30th District
which includes northern
Westland and southwestern
Livonia.

Incumbent Rep. Thomas
Brown (D-Westland) is

nmning against Republican
Jack Underwood in the 37th
District which include,/'
Westland and Cantol
Township.

The 52nd district includes

Plymouth City and Township
where Democrat Bob Dwyer
and Rep. Raymond Smith (R-
Ann Arbor) are running
against each other.

WCCC

Students,

41= .im,\
Perma White Aluminum d 

CROSS BUCK DOOR 
COMBINATION

32"x80"

36-x80"

FULL 1 !4"THICK S3488Fully Weatherstrmped

Choice of Right or Left Hinge

IS-MANVILLE
118.60.0,

IliME INSU[ATION
$,99

Per
4-*15'

Roll

Famous. top quality
insulation for year-
round home comfort,
fuel savings. An easy
do-it-yourself job! Also in Stock

244 -*15"

2 94 -*24-

834 '3,15" THICK

B OOTS

• BLACK NYLON SHELL
AMALIE

• REMOVABLE FELTSNOWMOBILE
INTERLININGS

OIL •SIDE ZIPPER

12 QTS. S 799
in a case / case Regular

$16.95 S 1 29
S 1 09Reg. qt. ALL ADULT SIZES

....:/523*3:1
B .:9..2

23%**::.

t:·***41

2%418:

.
r .....-

03 -

J
4 .-

KIUS A I LOWEH F.HICES

r .

0 ...

1 6' .70 .96 1.52 2.00 2,88
 7* .89 1.40 2.06 2.57 3.36
 8' 1.01 1.44 2.14 2.93 3.841
10' 1.39 1.80 2.67 3.87 4.80
112' 1.76 2.40 3.52 4.40 5.761

All kiln-dried lumber from

our covered indoor stor- 1
age bins!

7.

6-8-10-12-14-16

choose your length
ideal for the fellow

who wants the BEST!"

KILN DRIED

(*metrong
That's right. Armstrong's new Temlock® Suspended
Ceilings can do it all - Sound Control. Lighting.
Beauty - all in one easy step. So turn that dusty
basement or musty attic into extra living space with
a Temlock ® ceiling. It's One more reason why the
last word in ceilings is . .

3.j i 9- '333737
! 1 i  u. , t./. fF.,24;

;.€1../
7 31 f 2--.5 1

*mstrong metrong
GOLDEN SPRAY GEORGIAN

TEMLOK® PANEL TEMLOK® PANEL
Random lines of golden Pebbled surlace with a
glitter in an elegant sum- bright, white beauty for a
pended ceiling panel. suspended ceiling.

complete With

All Metal Grid

Also see 16 other Armstrong Ceiling varieties
we stock!

Sq. Ft 2'x 2

Hours Up 1 Includes

Wayne County Community i .d
College Board reports an
enrollment of 93,700 credits as
of the end of the fall

registration period, Sept. 2%
representing over 13,000
students. It is a 10 per cent
gain over the fall, 1971 term.

11,e figure allows for minor
changes brot# about by
students dropping and adding
courses, which is still under

/41 4-

WE KUSTOATO S!ZE AN
40 1

ECONOMY GRADE Mil--:-

AcuT 7 ft. .... 54
U.S. Plywood
A Division of Chimplon Interne:lonal

411 8 ft. .... 64' PANELING
u 0%,BBY PANEL YOUR .00'S

AT BUDGET PRICES

President Reginald Wilion.

WCCC.

"We are greatly pleased and
encouraged by the contindng
increase of interest by
students in programs offered
by this college," said WCCC

'*Significantly, student growth
occurred throughout the
coinity at each of our 26 in-
structional centers. The

enrollment increase provides
a moresubstantial base from

which to build our academic,
career and service

..

Model I at it this
CH 1012

10'x12' OUTSIDE s11 818'wayDouble Sliding Doors ...
Open 51" VVide REG 43288 4 4

If you could

UNFINISHED wOOD look at your
home from this

BAR STOOL realize how . ..
angle. you'd

;OLID MAHOGANY much you lldeDend UDon
(LAUAN)

immul,

$

way. - :-'llily
In September 1971, 11,800

students were enrolled at 1  2 5 :up
-7 1

a f

programs.
The 10 per cent gain in

WCCC enrollment was

reported while most of the
state's institutions of higher
education were experiencing
drops in student enrollment or
were just holding even
compared with last year's
figures. Schoolcraft and
Oakland Community Colleges
showed drops this year.

A liper cent krease in the
mumber of credit hours

enrolled Was also repe,ted.
Wiuthg that /:Ideits are
taldig heavier clus hed.
tham lamt year.

WCCC is now in its fourth

year of operation. lbe college
now offers wurses in e

.

CO"•In-f to C-V

24" $249
30·, s288

SALEMA

your roof for \(
protection. It

stands between V
you and the hot P
sun. rain. sleet.

snow - so it

must be

reliable. trouble-
free.

ASPHALT

Shingles -6-977:E--

240# Self-Seal in
ASHPHAISolids and Pastels

PATCH
S 155 80 LB. Bl

/ Bundle C&C

V

1. -gl
4x7

$999. • Morningside Textured
LT  . Hermitage Textured       / Your

• Nutmeg Lauan Choic.

4G $ 1 96  • Bamboo Lauan
 Also--See Our Other Full-Size Multiplex Display

subject areas, including
courses leading to certificates
in vocational programs u
well as associate degrees
which provide entry into four-

YOURNEIGHBORSHOPS HERE  Honie of O/d Fo.9/1 ioned Service P h G A 2 -1 000

30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD 3 Blocks West

01 MiddleheIt 

HOURS:
Monday through Friday

9 a.m. -9 p.m
Saturday 9 a.m - 6 p.m
Sunday 10 a.m. -5pm.

yearinstitutions at the junior
year level.

7

2. i                            .

y[111111
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Teachers Plan

Seminar Here .1.-„/27<tfU346 Tolerance Of Crossing
Al¥ 111<PLYMOUTH

Plymouth is among four
Wayne County school systems
planning "Schools Without
Failure" seminars for

teachers beginning Oct. 30

The 12-week series provides
an opportunity for districts to
plan in-service programs with
the staff of Dr. William
Glasser of the Educator
'Training Center in Los
Angeles.

The seminars aredesigned
to educate teachers in how to
motivate students through
personal involvement.

71PENN
b THEATRE

NOW THRU TUES.
A-- - -

1 .4 r.t==$47 .4--*.. nTHROUGH BIFOCALS

By FRED DeLANO / Editor Mail & Observer
--

THERE IS AN INSIDIOUS'fdisification being "The educational park these groups were criticiz-
spread through the Detroit area about the educational ing was an alleged attempt by the federal government
park - or campus - which presently accommodates to integrate Detroit and suburban schools.
about 3,500 ninth through 12th grade high school "To back up their claim, they pointed to the
students of the Plymouth Community School District. cluster of buildings at Joy and Canton Center Roads

Malicious rumor mongers would have us believe in Canton Township. The rumors had it that 'they'
that what they would like to interpret as a Plymouth were building a federally funded educational park.

compound" is Communist-inspired, spending your "Actually, the Joy-Canton Center complex is a
tax dollars for a "Soviet-style education." local project of the Plymouth Board of Education. It

Supt. John M. (Mike) Hoben uses such dinner had been planned by local officials since the early
table terms as "ridiculous" and "ludicrous" to 1960s."
describe these allegations. He is too soft. He should . THE FESTERING RUMORS, without founda-
come out and brand these persons for the misguided tion, point to our new Plymouth campus, which now
liars they are, characterizing their treachery for the includes two high school structures and ultimately
stupidity it portrays in falling prey to the hate may get two more, as being designed for dormitories
merchants of our society. where children woilld be allowed home only on

The undermining has reached such a point - and, weekends. To put it politely, hogwash.
mind you, it has come mainky from the prejudiced The concept of an educational park for the
uninformed who don't even know where Plymouth is Plymouth school district was the idea of two men,

.-.1 B--1 8-L..UL-Z__

Delays Urged By C&O
By W.W. EDGAR

PLYMOUTH

In all the years that the
railroads - both the C&0 and
the B&0 -have been made the
target of criticism for the long
delays at the crossings, it has
been a one - sided argument.

The railroads took the

criticism, paid fines when
imposed for delays and said
nary a word in rebuttal -until
last Friday.

Then, speaking before the
Plymouth Rotary Club,
Murray Kersten, superin-
tendent of what is now known

as the "Chessie System"
dramatically related the
railroad story and asked for
tolerance until some solution
is found.

"We know we have a

thdt some steps have been
taken to ease the problem.

"We also have put on two
extra trains a day between
Toledo and Detroit in an effort
to reduce the length of the
trains.

"I might point out," he said,
"that it costs the company
$337,000 a year for the two
extra trains."

After pointing out all of
these things and how the
problem has grown, he made
one emphatic statement.

-Remember. all of you are
affected by the railroad. The

for a New ...
Appealing Yo

Silver Bionding - Tipping r
.V' 1

industries that located her,

provide hundreds of jobs an,
all business gains because o
the increase in population. I
would be a rather sad day i
we ever lost the industries il
this area."

With it all, he informed tb
listeners that there is a ne,

bill in Congress that coul,
provide money for overpasse
and that the C&0 was keepin,
a watchful eye on it in the hop
that some solution can b
found.

"In the meantime," hc
pleaded, "please be tolerant.'

linting

They med every passion
. their 'credibl, d.1 !

IKARD

problem," he said in very curt LU,CU[Ii I-tri lit@,FIAL W .1VI1
located -- that a review of the circumstances was numell gulbit:I duu ball Ocnululeiss. isolster Was tones, ..but how did it chme High Fashion Styling - Contour Styling
included in Monday night's board of education meet- superintendent and Schultheiss a member of the about? It came as a result of --x
ing board -- both among the most respected men in a the selling job you folks did t,//) cj OWNERS:

and the fine work of our sales . DIMPLE RIt's a pity that the allegations of our somehow traditionally conservative-minded community.
DOTTIE Cforce, too. Together we built 62/0 02/0

being victimized by a sinister and massive Red plot to Stated as simply as I can, these two saw our up the business, and in the Hair Fashions HOURS Alon :6) Fo. 8:30-10take over our children's lives has had to be dignified community as it would be in the future and conceived building we also developed a   /Swt.,6,800· 5
by official rebuttal. I may disagree with some PHS the idea whereby a large tract of land, centrally locat- problem. 965 S. MAIN ST.. PLYMOUTH lj/GL 3-6540
policies, but I have yet to see Marx, Trotsky, Lenin or ed, could accommodate the buildings for all of the "When the railroad came j i
Stalin in the halls? d:strict's high school students. The key to their think- here in 1872," he pointed out,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- 1 -1.

"Plymouth was a small
LEONARD POGER, editorof ONI West- ing was in the advantage of letting students share farming town. It was a tiny YOU NEED PA'-certain facilities, rather than having to duplicate them community that was out ofland and Garden City editions, wrote an excellent .

summary of this wild-eyed symptom of our times in m school after school if they were built miles apart. touch with the action. The

It is a concept which is working, albeit there are main touch with the outsideA Hal Wallis Production 1 August. and if you didn't pay attention then just let students, teachers and parents who do not fully because of its ideal location -Zll world Was the railroad. And ...NOii J,Te,U Glenda me quote part of it:
understand as yet modular scheduling and how shared even in that farm country - Redgrave.Jackson -Right-wing groups, fearful of massive crossk,

' 1 district busing Dlans for the Detroit metrooolitan -tacllities can be put to fullest use. Plymouth became the
As one official said this crossroads of the northernthe

educational program. It is a

V.,11 1, M I

,)ucen of,4ne. areas, have been concentrating their attacks in
6 -A + past two months on a pranic„i ocliwatian nfirlr ni

m.0 sion in a new federal law

"Their energies we
NIGHTLY SHOW INGS 7.00 and 9.15 and now they are beatinj

SAT & SUN MATINEE
OCT. 14 and 15

METAO·GOLON¥N-MAYER Dr-/5.14.M Plymouth's Neu

FASHION BOU1
Introduccon Ofte,

FREE Human Hair
u W, Shumpoo 6 St

We a]541 feature· Arch'§ M

SHOWIS 3.00 and 5 00 pm -New Duralash

All Siats 75' Permanent Eyelabl

COMING - JAYMAN'S FASHIOR
OCT 10 -1.TTE.LIES ARE FRIE-

. og 25 1.E.T.er $83 '5. 4•. trbor Trail
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week, "I am proud of the
sincere attempt to indivi-
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Additional tutors are

sought.

dualize instruction and provide a relevant education
.

·re off target from the start, for each child. I hope you ghare my enthusiasm."
g a dead horse. Would that the portion of the earth behind the

Iron Curtain were so lucky-or even Detroiters, for
Ii--SIA. that matter.
IestNOVE 4 '  i 6 Tolleet Teens I'lan, The Plymouth - Northville Mother of Twins Club will To Discuss
i igle' -5 - 1 meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
t 12, at the home of Mrs. Clark

Social Illsanieures  - ..... (Judith) Ewing, 41159
Crestwood Dr. in the Lakehes

- Pointe subdivision. The club is
1 BOUTIOUE p  seeking new members and all PLYMOUTH

. Plymouth area mothers of twins are A week-long series 01

455-4210 ,/ cordially invited to attend, discussion-s coverini

Mrs. Ewing said. problems of modern social
will begin Oct. 23 at thi
Plymouth Teen Cente]

sponsored by Youth Inc., al
271 South Main.

Topics Will concerirMagnal OX Ino-China, mental institutions
women's liberation, the war ir

the lettuce boycott,NAracisrr
in America. 0 \

rLID STATE COLOR TV Other new activities 'h,41
month include field trips foi

:s and service guarantee * photography enthusiasts tc
galleries and studies on Oct. 1,
and 28 and Nov. 16. Filrr

making and video taping alsc
will be a part of the continuini
photography group meeting:
throughout the winter.

1 CIRCUIT PANELS Two other groups, potter]
ES and TRANSISTORS and weaving, will begin theil

season's activities Oct. 10 wi10
the first group meeting at/'
p.m. and the weaving group a
7:30 p.m.

Another attraction undeiSOLI D STATE no tubes to burn out
way at the center is a tutorini
project for those needing heliMATRIX PICTURE TUBE - for better contrast.
with school work. Tutoring iimore brilliant pictures.
available in Spanish, LatinL ·

TAC (TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR) chemistry, physics, algebra

keeps color and pictures natural when switching geometry, social studies
Ll........ --1 D--0.1.

region."
HE RECALLED that, back

in those days; there were few
trains. "And as late as 1953,"
he explained, "we had only
one local trip to Grand Rapids,
Lansing and Saginaw and
another to Toledo. In fact,
they made one trip in each
direction each day, t'eturning
the next.

"Now," he continued, "we,

have 12 trips out of Detroit
each day, six out of Saginaw
and Grand Rapids. We used to
have one trip between
Plymouth and Toledo. Now we
have 14. As a matter of fact,

we have 125 trains crossing
our trackE here today - and it
was 22 more when we had

passenger trains."
He pointed out that several

things havd helped to enlarge
the problem.

"We now have the diesel

engine," he said, "that allows
us to haul 150 cars as cheaply
as 20. With that has come an

influx of industry, such as the
b Ford air conditioning plant on

Sheldon Road.

"They picked the site
because it was ati ideal

community and a nice place in
which to live and do business.

So the problem enlarged and
there's no remedy for it at the
moment."
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<3 NANCY CROSBY AIM COURTNEY E
4

<3 The longer a house has been on the market, the better E
, your chances are of getting it for less than the original ask- 4
<j ing Price. It is always worthwhile to make a bid for prop- E
 erty in which you are interested even if the price you offer 4
j is much lower than the pnce asked. Often, you may be 0
, able to negotiate with the seller in an advantageous way. 4
<3 Even if the price is non-negotiable, lt is still worth trying. D :©icepy:5:t:t'2,571:t'the mlirket for 

«
43 Let the experienced salespeople at HARTFORD REALTY, E
* 975 S. Main St.. 453-7609. use our know-how to help 
<] you with those negotiations. With specialists for the var- 1
D lous areas in and around Plymouth. we will help you select · 
<3 the best possible home for your taste and budget. And
D when you call us with your listing. your home will be given  -
0 maximum exposure to the public with MLS. Hours: 9-9. , Mon.-Fri.: 9-5, Sat..Sun.

C

D HELPFUL HINT: When purchasing a home, try to avoid a 
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Auto Club Study Analyzes Traffic Problems
Con*,ied trom Page 1 A

'*Plymouth's lack of traffic
enforcement is apparent

from a study of the low
number of traffic violations
noted last year," Gibson
explained. "It does not seem
possible that no traffic
violations were issued in 50
per cent of Plymouth's 1971
accidents."

Gibson said the fact that
only two per cent of the ae-
cidents involved tickets issued
for either speeding, driving
under the influence of alcohol
or failure to have a car under
control indicated Plymouth's
enforcement is below patterns
found in communities simil*ar
in size and topography.

*'This situation must be
corrected by calarging the
traffic division and providing
proper equipment and

training," he stated.

THE STUDY acknowledges
that while enforcement should
be improved, the city's ac-
cident experience last year
was among the best in the
state. A State Police break-
down of 85 Michigan com-
munities shows Plymouth had
the sixth best casualty ac-
cident record per thousand
population. The city had the

The current study's break- The winter months con-

down of traffic accidents last stituted the greatest accident
period with November the

year shows no fatal accidents, peak month, followed by the
65 personal injury crashes and three-month period of
228 property-damage January-March. Two-thirds of
mishaps, for a total of 293. the crashes took place in

second best casualty accident
rate for cities of similar size.

To help reduce an unusually
high number of accidents at
three main intersections, the
report suggests widening Ann
Arbor and Sheldon Roads,
and possibly Main Street. The
three areas--Penniman-

Territorial Road at Sheldon,
Main at Ann Arbor and Main
at Linden-had a total of 40

auto accidents last year.

*Sheldon should be widened

to provide a center lane for
left turns at Penniman-

Territorial," the report *ata.
"And W the demand for left

turns continues to improve, a
separate signal phase may be
required to handle the
movement."

According to the study, Ann
Arbor Road should be widened

to provide a center left-turn
lane on the north leg of the
Main Street intersection. The

study acknowledges that it
may be impractical to widen
Main at Linda and recom-

mends that vehicles leaving
an adjacent super market
parking lot be required to turn
right only when entering
Main.

"However, if abutting land
along Main Street continues to

develop, such an improvement
may become necessary," the
study reports.

THE SHELDON Road in-
tersection had 28 traffic ac-

cidents last year, highest in
the city, while the Ann Arbor
location had 13 and the Main
area six.

The study also recommends
that the city continue to
develop off-street parking in
the downtown business sector

and to provide even stricter
parking restrictions.

'A review el all accidents in

the central business district

indicates that parking too
close to intersections and

careless acts by motorists
entering or leaving curb
parking spaces contribute to a
major portion of the city's
accidents. The development of
off-street parking facilities
has reduced the need tor curb

parking in some blocks. This
practice should be expanded,"
the study states.

Traffic safety im-

provements also are

suggested for the following six
intersections to help reduce
auto crashes:

1. Main at Wing: Modernize
traffic signal to provide two
overhead indicators.

2. Main at Ann Arbor Trail:

Eliminate two parking meters

on the north side of Ann Arbor
to facilitate entrance into

nearby parking lot.
3. Main at Penniman:

Eliminate curb parking on at '
least one side of Penniman
from Ann Arbor Trail to

Harvey Street.
4. Main at Church: Install

modern traffic and pedestrian
signals to improve driver
visibility and control

pedestrian traffic.
5. Main at Starkweather:

Improve pavement markings
and signing.

6. Main-Plymouth at Mill:
Flare approaches to in-
tersection to provide center
left-turn lanes.

THE REPORT advises

holding off physical im-
provements m the central
business area until the

feasibility of the proposed
traffic loop £hopping mall is
ascertained.

'In general. Plymouth
citizens can be proud of

maintaining almost the same
level of accident occurrence

during a six-year period from
1965 to 1971 when traffic

volumes have continued to
rise." Gibson said.

Auto Club also performed a
detailed traffic survey of
Plymouth in 1965.

Il Professional Hai,

daylight while Friday was the
peak accident day with 18.5
per cent of the total.

The study points outtthat 41
percent of all accide*ts last
year involved drivers * years
of age or younger. .

"This was -a dispropor-
tionate share of the drivers

and special attention should
be devoted to preparing young
drivers for safer per-
formance," Auto Club points
out.

Get That Profes$;ional Look
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Jay€ettes Present
Puppets Saturday

PLYMOUTH

Plymouth youngsters are
due for a treat Saturday af-
ternoon the likes of which they
may never see again.

It's an old time melodrama

complete with swooning
heroine, gallant hero and
slinking villain in a story
aimed for the "through-fifth-
grade" audience. The

characters will be puppets.
A very special feature will

be vintage style music,
recorded at the mighty con-
sole of the recently restored
giant Barton Theater pipe
organ at the Michigan Theater
in Ann Arbor, unused since the
days of the silent movies.

The show will be

presented under auspices of
the Plymouth Jaycettes in two
performances in Central
School auditorium. the first at

1 p.m. andthelecond at 3 p.m.
Donation will be 50 cents.

according to chairman Sue
Gansler

Tickets will be available at

the door for those who have

not bought them earlier at
their schools.

Hee Program
Adds Courses

In Arts, Karate

THE SHOW is a brand new

play for the current season
performed by the famed
marionettes of Ed Johnson of
Milford.

Stage, scenery. and acting,
as well as the story, are in the
mode of a 19th century
country playhouse. The story,
"Emmy's Cow," is in-
tentionally a bit ridiculous. In
most melodramas, the villain
runs off with the heroine and

threatens her with a

dangerous situation like tying
her to a railroad track. She is

rescued by the hero in the nick
of time.

In this case, Emmy's cow
has to be rescued.

The audience is rehearsed

before the performance to
clap for the hero, sigh for the
heroine and hiss the villain.

f

Coupon (
Expires oct. 17*

Concentrated

Brock Shampoo
Roux

Fancifull Rinse
Hair Coloring

Clalrol or L'Oreal

Hair 00/orinl

Lo-Price

35¢

PUPPETEER ED JOHNSON shows off Bazel

Bub, the villain of the old time melodrama

"Emmy's Cow" to be shown Saturday at Central
School under sponsorship of the Plymouth
Jaycettes
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PLYMOUTH

Arts and crafts classes for

boys and girls in the second
through seventh grades and
judo and karate classes for
persons from six to 60 will be
offered beginning this month
by the Plymouth Parks and
Recreation department.

Registration for the arts
classes should be made by
Oct. 11 at the Community
Building, 200 Union, behind
City Hall. The classes will be
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.na. on

Saturday mornings beginning
Oct. 14 and will last for 10

weeks

Bernadette Tomasik, a

Madonna College art major,
will teach the course at the

Community Building. Cost, to
cover materials, will be $10 for
the 10 weeks

Registrations for judo and
karate classes, will be taken
through Oct. 13, also at the
Community Building. Classes
will be at the Pioneer Middle

School gym beginning Oct. 17.
Judo will be offered from 6: 30

to 7:45 p.m. and karate from
7:45 to 9 p.m.

Co* will be $20 for those
taking both judo and karate
and $10 for those taking only
one. The courses last 10 weeks

each. Chief instructor will be

Bob Skinner, second degree
judo and karme president.

/ CREW NECK
-EATE

. A.

1 • MAIN ST.

PL¥MOUTH

K •.
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A NEW ERA dawned in Plymouth Saturday when girls, for the first
time, were allowed to sign up to play in the Junior Basketball Association.

Proving their point with Dale Bennett of the JBA are these three sharp-

shooters, Marilyn Brown (left), Beth Richardson and Kari Hutton. Registra-

tion will continue the next two Saturday mornings, Oct. 14 and 21, at West

School. (Observer photo)
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Sr. Citizens Clu 6,

'Y' Help Residents
Put Time To Use

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
first of a series of articles whkh
will appear in the Mail & Ob-
senter on the agencies which
receive financial allocations from
the PI¥mouth Community Fund.
The PCF campaign now un#er
way witt carry through Nov. 16
and seeks to raise a record
$182000 j

Spare time is of little value
when you have nothing to do
andnoone tospend it with.

TWO community fund

agencies, the YMCA and
Senior Citizens Club, exist to
make s,e this isnever the
case witn Plymouth's oldest
and youngest citizens.

The YMCA's urban service
program combines

recreation, cultural enrich-
ment and crafts for seven
youth groups at Starkweather
Elementary School. Director
Thomas Griffin hopes to ex-
pand these activities with
camping, swimming and other
events which include the
entire family.

Newcomers to Plymouth
might be surprised to learn
how many programs and
resources are available
through the local Y-especially
since there is no central ac-
tivities building and, until
about one year ago, there was
no full time director.

FOR EXAMPLE. the Y is

the organizational base for 21
Indian Guide tribes for fathers

with sons aged five to nine. It
sponsored three day camps
this summer at Starkweather,
Gallimore, and (in con-

junction with the recreation
committee of Canton Town-

ship) Walker Schools. Its
employment service has found
jobs for some 3,500 adults and
young people since it was
begun nine years ago.

Slix canoes and a trailer are

available to civic and school-

affiliated organizations
through the Y. and a new 12-
passenger van. acquired
through a special Comminity
Fund grant and denatioms 01
civic and fraternal groups is in

use throughout the entire
program.

The YMCA central office is

now located at 670 Church
beside Central Middle School,
where Griffin would be:happy
to hear from volunteers of any
age who are interested in
working with youth.

MRS. PHYUIS COOSAU

is director of the Plymouth
Senior Citizens Club, but she
insists that "activity coor-
dinator" is a more accurate

term. '"The club really runs
itself," she claims.
I I./

From noon to 4 p.m. each
Thursday, as many as 95
members meet at the

Tonquish Creek Manor for a
program that is almost in-
variably followed by pinochle.
Hardly any club activity is
quite so popular as the card
games that come afterward.

In general, first Thursdays
are reserved for business

meetings, and special events
such as a speaker, singing
group, book reviews or other
programs take place the
second week. The club

celebrates birthdays every
third Thursday, and shares in
a potluck dinner at the end of
each month.

OUR CATERED dinner at

Thanksgiving and Christmas,
for which the club and the

members each pay half,
always draws a large tur-
nout," Mrs. Coosaia said.

"The trips are also popular."
The group recently went to

Mackinac Island, has a

"mystery trip" scheduled
next, and has Jack Minor's
Bird Sancturary slated for
November. In December will
come the annual '*twinkle

tour" of Christmas
decorations.

Many Plymouth churches
sponsor activities for older
people, and many Senior
Citizens' Club members

participate in these as well.
But for those with no religious
affiliation, the club offers the
only local program of its kind.

1.
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GOING OVER entries in the contest to name the Plymouth team which
Will compete in the Michigan Junior Hockey League are (from left) City
Commissioner Robert Sincock. City Manager Norman Gaffney and DPW
Director Vogras. They delected Plymouth Pilgrims as the winner, submitted '
by Cindy Price. (Observer photo)
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SPECIAL PURCHASE! 5 FT. ROUND A
• Heavy shag decorator rug.

AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO • 100% polyester
construction for long lile,
durability.

0 Attractive, popular two tone
effect tweed.

• Your choice of decorator
. colors.

PLYMOUTH'S TEAM in the"B- division of the Michigan,Junior Hockey
League +11 be known as the Plymouth Pilgrims. this suggestion having Been
submitt¢d by Cindy Price of 12725 Dunn Court in a "name the team-
contest. ¢resenting Miss Price season passes for all Pilgrim home games are
Norman lore (left) and Joe Gates. The Pilgrims will play all home games at
the new ultural center ice rink and -will be in the MJHL's national Division
with Fraer, Royal Oak and Westland. (Observer photo)
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PLYMOUTH

The first of two scheduled

public hearings on a proposed
city ordinance which would
establish special regulations
for the control of Plymouth
parks will be held at 7: 30 p.m.
Thursday in City Hall.

A second hearing is set for
the same hour one week later,

Thursday, Oct. 19.

Both have been called by the
Human Relations Commission

to whom the measure has been

referred for study and
recommendation by the City
Commission, the body which
ultimately must decide on the
wisdom of the ordinance and

the wording to be included.

HRC Chairman Norman

Thoburn said that additional

hearings will be called if all
interested groups and in-
dividual citizens don't have

time to present their views
fully during the first two

AT AN informal discussion

of the issues between the HRC,
city commissioners and a
variety of interested citizens -
both pro and con - early in
August, Mayor James B.
McKeon expressed the wish,
rhetorically, that a decision on
the ordinance be delayed until
"there is frost on the pum-
pkin."

Circumstances have worked

out exactly in that way,
although the mayor's implied
reasoning was that park usage
and behavior are inevitably
more of a problem in summer
than winter.
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A Vitamin C '*.-.. 100,250-mg. tablets
LImI, 1

240 N. Main Street Y
Plymouth. Michigan

( next to Kroger's)

Phone 453-6860 

TTif..41.Til&8...ltli

0

17 oz. 77
sessions.

THE LEGISLATION which

is up for consideration is an
outgrowth of two years of

frequent acts of vandalism in
Kellogg Park, necessitating
police action. However, the
city's five other neighborhood
parks also would fall under its
jurisdiction as a general
precautionary step.

When the measure was

drafted by the city ad-
ministration. a nightly curfew
01 11 p.m. was propased for
Kellogg Park. and this was the
issue which lit the Ime of

many opponents.

A tempered measure now
has resulted from commission

editing, and the curfew has
been eliminated in favor of

giving police the power of
closing the park whenver they
consider it necessary for the
"health, welfare and safety of
the community."

This does not meet with

favor inall quarters, however,
and forces led by DPW
Director Kenneth Vogras are
expected to press for rein-
statement of a specific cur-
few.

NELSON SCHRADER

It is rare when any of us set-
ties for just one style of fur-
niture in his home. Life is too

varied and exciting to st,ck to
just one style of life Also.
you are a more interesting
person if you are able to
bring comfort and unity of
impression out of a mixture
of many different types of
furniture Remember that

 color is always a good way
to link pieces of furniture
that might not otherwise go
together Wood finish of sim-
ilar types is also helpful

People from all walks of life
and many different life styles--
enjoy shopping at SCHRAO-
ERS HOME FURNISH-
INGS. INC. 111 N. Center
St. Northvilli. 349- 1838 or

826 Pinnimin. Plymouth.
463-8220. Colonial. Tradi-
tional, Mediterranean. Mod-

ern for any room In your
house Convenient Credit

Terms Available Established

0 1907 Hours: 9 a.m.-6
p.m. Mon thru Thurs..Fri. 9-

9 p m and Sat 9-6 p m
CLOSED SUNDAY

ft':JC:*?

f + Ll/4
$5.95 Value

Hankscraft

Vaporizer
1 gallon

caract{>. All
plastic. Stearns;
8 to 10 hours.

11 . .

M.. $2..5

12-Exposure Roll
Kodacolor Film

(Except size 110)

DEVELOPED
& PRINTED

$493
20 Exposure &

Coupon must accompany order,
good mrough Tues . Oct. 17

-. -13:2*J

Rog $4.95

Heating Pad
3-position

sw itch

regulates heat.
Flannel Cover.

1-

2

$24.95 V--

Polaroid

Square Shooter-2
Color prints in 60 I
seconds. Automatic 9 i

exposure control. Built
in flash. distance findet

98c Value V -1

Softique U-

Bath Oil Beads

$2.25 Value

\ Protein 21
¢1 Hair Spray

2,„\ Pot.

r\

Reg. 99c
Reg. 79c

Brach's Nestle's

Chocolate Quik

Chocolate

flavored drink

mig. 2 lb.

49 Vllul

'04. COiTUMES
Safe for kiddies in

flame- retardant cloth,
ventilated mask.
Assorted sizes to fit

£ any child.

1 Make Up Kit
$2.29 Value

Costumes | Match your face to your
I costume... with nose

Favorite I putty. 5 make
Characters I up sticks.

Roll On

One pound
bag of

favorites. 67 63*1 DATE MATE 2 $1
COSMETICS FOR |

Compact, lipstick or nail
enamet in coordinated
shades.

Reg. $1.00 Each

$1.19 Value, 276 oz.

Desitin

Ointment

$1.09 Value. 1 44 01.

Ben Gav
Rub

S.

84
79

$1.29 Valu•. 16 01. ;
Haley's
M.O.

REG *1° 402.

ROBITUSSIN
COUGH SYRUP

$1.79 value

Ar#id  dit
Extra Dry J

aUU Deodorant I
h·mal

El 11 J,

19' Il E I ilhl

i

i
L

..

k

-3 3 22 2

E

rr-Il

.

f· -

1
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Esch Pleased With Response j
In Revamped 2 nd District

MRS. RUBY MERRION 9841 Arden, Livonia. pauses to talk to U.S.
Rep. Marvin Esch ( R-Ann Arbor) during his door-to-door campaigning in
Livonia recently.

-     Stroller ...

By KATHY MORAN prevent Federal Judge living on a fixed income. I good sign you have there,"
Stephen Roth's order for cross have to pay $1,400 in the next Esch told the woman. "We

Literature in hand and - district busing to achieve 10 years for this," Beck said, can't forget our POWs."
walking briqkly, Republican racial balance from taking pointing to a drain project in Reflecting on his many
Marvin Esch d Ann Arbor effect. his neighborhood. encounters that afternoon,"
began pounding Livonia , A member of the House "I've lived here for 40 Esch said another "realS

pavement recently in his education and labor com- years," he continued ex- issue" is congressional
campaign for reelection to the mittee, Esdi describes how he plaming the difficulties of reform.
Znd Congressional District was instrumental in a bi - maintaining a home on a fixed '-we are going to have to
seat partisan effort to get an income. Bock was a member make Congress more

"Hello, I'm Congressman amendment on the higher of the charter commission responsive and respouible for
Esch," he says. "I'm showing education bill out.of the when the city was first the needs 01 our country.
my face in the neighborhood committee to temporarily created. Congress can be blamed for
andrdliketogive yousomeof del:y any court - ordered "Anything you can do to get failure to acton *ax reform,
my literature und answer any busing. more money for special mappower reform. welfare

"It's absurd that Roth education wit! be ap- reform.
questions you might have." thinks he's going to bus preciated " said onetnother "1'here hasbeena continueddiMdsasii.nz.numt'heEsht children," Exh sympathizes. who has' a brain. d,maged failure on the part of
fighting Livonia's state Then it'N down the walk, child and teaches Ipecial Congress, and failure on the
representative, Democrat careful not to trod on the education classes. part of the leadership in
Marvin Stempien, to hold onto grass, and on to the next house "You a Democrat?" Congress, to act."
his congressional seat. where a senior citizen asked another asked. Esch intends to direet much

about social security. "No, I'm Republican," Esch of his campaigning to theLivonia was tacked onto the ..I KNOW ONE of your answered. middle income *eopie who hesprawling district after
reapportionment this year. It roems must be living on a "Well, then you'll get one feels has been neglected.

nxeu income," Esch said to vote anyway." "Ithinktheforgotted man i,also includes Plymouth Clty Henry Bock, who came out- the man making 4etweenand Township, Ann Arbor, side for a brief talk with the THE NEXT HOUSE had a $8,000 and $15,00( o isYpsilanti and into Monroe
congressman. prisoner of war bumper willing to work and axes,County.

"That's right. It's hard sticker on the door. "That's a but those taxes arf wing,

whose wife might be working
and who is harraged in the
8*01• and tied up in the
traffic.1,

HIS OWN FATHER worted

in themines and died of black

lung disease, he said. Emch
was born in Flinton, Pa., and
lived in Akron, Ohio and
Jackson, Mich. He earned his
undergraduate degree in
political science and masters
and doctorate in speech and
education from the University
of Michigan.

Esch taught at Wayne State
University and was a con- 4
sultant to labor and

management groups before
first winning election to
Congress i, 1966 over in-
cumbent Democrat Weston E.
Vivian. He beat Vivian again
in 1968 and then defeated R.

Michael Stillwagon in 1970 by
more than 35,000 votes.

While Esch will be com-

centrating on maki•g his face
a familiar .e in Uv-in

Bv W. W. EDGAR

Do you remember your first
job?

Do you remember the
surprises you encountered in
the transition from high school
and college life to the business
and industrial world'

Well, things haven't

changed with the years. The
young folks who walked from
the commencement day
platforms fondly clutching
their diplomas, confident that
they were headed for greater
things in a hurry, are just as
surpirsed as ever with what
they found.

By happenstance. The
Stroller was privileged to
listen to a few el them the

other eveling and It was in-
ter-ing to hear their reac-
tion to employment.

"It didn't take me long to
find out *hat it was every man
for himself," one of the young
hopefuls in the world of ad-
vertising, commented.

*'Sure," he said, "I was
welcomed- but after the first

day I learned that little help or
advice was forthcoming. It
seemed almost like I was

trying to take their jok»AN

I FOUND out the same

Recall Fa New Library Books

politician's house.

' 'Get me up early in the
morning," he told his mother
that evening. "If a fellow has
any chance at a job, it is best
to be there ahead of anybody
one else."

CAME THE next morning -
shortly after daybreak and he
was awake and rarin' to go.
He was eager to show the
busintps world that a new
champion was on the horizon.

Reporting promptly to the
grocery store, he heard the
manager explain a few things
and then was assigned to the
first section of the counter.

Fine - for a few moments.

Then the unexpected hal>-
pened.

Who should walk in to be his

first customer but his mother.

She just took one look - and
said nothing. Neither did The
Stroller. He took her order and

placed the various items on
the counter with nary a word.

"Why di(in't you tell me you
were going to work in the
grocery store?" she asked
that evening at the dining
table.

Erst Job?

Before he could answer, she
said, with that firm voice, "I
want you to go down there in
the morning - and quit."

THIS WAS a strange
-*mmand inasmuch as he was

receiving as much "pay" (not

salary) as the older men in the
store.

"I have nothing against
grocery clerks," mother
explained, "but the fact that
you had to leave school doesn't
mean that you have to stop
learning.

"I want you to learn a
trade."

Then she a(leed this sage
comment, "Remember, what

you have in your head no one
can steal from you."

And so The Stroller enrolled

as an apprentice in a machine
shop and completed the four
year apprenticeship.

How he got into the world of
journalism is another story.
But he'll never forget his first
customer on his first job.

ESCH SAYS he's pleased
that most people he has met so
far seem familiar with his

name, even though Livonia
was assigned to the district
only four months hgo.

The three - ternn

congressman had to change
his campaign strategy in
Livonia in midstream after

Stempien won a court suit
against Esch for representing
himself as "Livonia's

congressman."
Since U.S. Rep. Jack Mc-

Donald (R - Waterford) ac-

tually has three months left in
his term, Esch was ordered to
refrain from claiming he is
"Livonia's incumbent."

Since the court ruling, his
blue and yellow billboards
have changed from "keep
Esch Livonia's congressman"
to keep Esdi in Congress."

Going door-to-doorisa fun
way of campaigning where
"not just one experience but a
culmination of experiences"
make him aware of what is on

people's minds, he says.
The questions he is asked

are reflective of issues af-

fecting his primarily middle
income, suburban con-

stituency -- tax reform,
busing, social security...

WHAT ARE YOU going to
do to stop Roth?" is a popular
question. Esch launches into a
discussion of his efforts to

"Dark Horse," by Fletcher
Knebel. A timely novel of
politics and power in America
today. Eddie Quinn, a com-
promise choice after the death
of the orignial nominee, wages
an unorthodox campaign on
the theory that if he couldn't
win, he could at least shake
thmgs up.

"Detroit: City of Race &
Class Violence," by B.J.
Widick. The author in-
vestigates Detroit's bitter
history with the aim of finding
new insights and more
realistic assumptions about its
present and future. He con-
eludes that what makes

Detroit distinctly imponant
and different from other
*'inner cities" is the

emergence of a black com-
munity with a powerful
economic, social, and political

base, moving toward

domination of Detroit proper
and challenging the white
suburbs in every area of
public controversy. What this
means to Detroit- and
America-is the final concern
of this book.

"The Second Wife: How to

live happily with a man who
has been married before," by
Jean Baer. This book "cover
everything a second wif
should know," including a
analysis of men who ar
disposed to remarry;
courtship checklist; eigh.
stress situations in a second
marriage; and advice on a
workable etiquette for awk-
ward social situations which
arise.

"The Game of Words," by
Willard R. Espy. If you have

ever found a parlor wordgame
amusing; ifyou catch yourself
marveling at univocalics,
lipograms, or shaped versewf
even once you have tried+6ar
hand at an anagram, palin-
drome, or word square; if you
"go" for tongue-twisters,
riddles, and puns - you will
find much fascination in '*The

Game of Words."

Iscariot.

'*Through The Dark And
Hair Wood," by Shaun
Herron. Ex-CIA agent Miro
becomes involved in political
conspiracy when he accepts
an invitation to visit an Ulster

s "The Ju€las Gospel," by
e Peter Van Greenaway. An
n expert in Semitic languages
e joins an archaeological ex-
a pedition and by accident finds
it the testament of Judas

before Nov. 1. bath he and

Stemple• have thedi•le•lty d
making their campaig.
stances compatibk with the
more liberal Ann Arbor
volen.

The siudeiit vote in Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti doein't
worry him, Esch sait poin-
ting to the 1970 election when w
he said he took the lead in
every student ward over
Stillwagon.

In any case, lAvonia 'and
Plymouth residents should be
seeing a lotof both candidates
in the next few weeks.

ABSENTEE
BALLOTS

will be mailed to you.
if you can't get to
the polls, Nov. 7.
Write or call your

City or Township Clerk.
WAYNE 2

REPUILICAN COMMITTEE

t 43%«

thing," one of the young
women who landed a position
in the business office, cut-in.

"I was surprised at the gossip
and the jealousiesthat exist in
our office. And I was told it

was thesame in many of the
others."

Well, do you remember your
first job?

Do you recall that things
were a great deal different
than you had expected?

Never can The Stroller

forget the first few hours that
he was on a company's
payr611.

Because 01 economic con-

ditions during a period folks
used to call "hard times." The

Stroller had to wave goodbye
to *chool and enter the great
struggle of trying to earn a
living.

For several days he was on
the hunt for jobs- and they
were few and far between.

Finally, he induced the
manager of a grocery store
close to home to put him to
work. He was to report the

- from
n
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HERE HE
COMES IN
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OTHER

DEMONSTRATIONS
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IL-
L Quamar Portable
# Color TV

18" picture (measured
diagonally). Insta-
Matic Color Tuning.
Quick Picture and

Sound. Plug-in circuit
modules. Motorola

Bright Picture Tube.
Model WP55OJU

s36995

INCLUDING

STAND

LAY-A-WAY

SPECIALS
FOR

THE

HOLIDAYS

i
OLAI

'Il

ij

'»-7---· · ·v·r.·.tr= *-*#1. r
.-. J

t

F S.

1

U

, 0.-r 11Works in a Drawer ™ Color TV 
23" picture (m sured diagonally). Insta-Matic
Color Tuning. ag-in circuit modules. Instant
Picture and Sound. Lighted Channel Numbers.
Contemporary Styling.

Model WU8000JW. $ 50995

ONE BUTTON
next mormng 1  Aj 1 1 .,Sta.8.ta®COLOR TUNING

WANTED ./"- TIP
CEILING SPECIALIST

will be on hand

Saturday. October 14
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
to answer your remodel, ng
questions and to demonstrate
ceiling installation techniques.

COME ONE, COME ALL, BRING THE WHOLE FAMII

FREE'REFREE

6 -4 •

-'

and Save

Only the Look is Luxury
 Unique, three dimensional

facings. Add texture and
charm to walls, indoors or
out; look just like natural
fieldstones. No foundationLY
needed. Stop in today.

;HMENTS
==li--I--Il'll".-

17
*Y

Push one button to instantly. automatically balance color

Portable TV Spedal! 
12" Black-and-White picture 0,

(measured diagonally). Motorola 1<
quality all the way. Sound out- 11

front. VHF/UHF Antennas. 01
Sharp. crisp picture. A fantastic ILL ........

value Model BP3100 JW 'm

s8495 Illillillillillillillilillilili
One 544" speaker in each sealed enclosure,
Pushbutton Function Selectors. Lighted Slide
Rule Dial Scale. Sufficiently powered for the

bio sound Model FH2OOHW. $ 1 09 9 5

Inemin. and style C.I.
Cill. p.nols '011-0.4 in
haville moir cloNes re- 1
14•• or •lfired. pirsonal
filt-$ I .th m."'S a-

wome.9 cle-ial in our
modern lablorin, ship:
Phine 349-3477. Lilliam'L
120 E. Main-Downtlwa

N-1.vill'.

ENTIRE STOCK UNDER COVER »0UR NEW WAREHC .....
"DO-IT-YOURSELF CENTER"

MON. THRU ™URS. a.m. til 5:30 pm.
Fri til 8 p.m. - Sat. til 4 p.m

GA 2-0660
6332 MIDDLEBELT GARDEN CITY

Motorola...makers of thje Quasar Color TV System

BETTER HOME FURNISHINGS
1009 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH - GL 3-7420-1 L ,

HOURS: DAILY 9:30 to 6 p.m. FRIDAY 9:30-9

--

--4
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Social Services Office 2 Mayors Endorse Kelley
Set Up By Madonna

4

A new Social Services Guardian Angel Home and University. She was awarded
Center, designed to help in- was later appointed to an honorary degree of doctor
dividuals to lead more orgini- and head the in- of humanities while serving as
Productive live•, has been titution when it was relocated chairman of the board of
established at Madonna and reorganized in 1963 as trustees at Madonna College,
College in Livonia. Private Angelus Hall for neglected and holds a membership in the
co=*eling will be available and teen-age girls. Academy of Certified Social
for adults, adolesce- and Sister Angelica was ad- Workers of America.
chi*en, as veil as Ma*ma mini•trator of Angelus Hall Shter Angelica was ap-
COUege *Udent.. -il 198@. Prior to her work at -inted the dviacial s-erier

Livonial Mayor Edward H.
MeNamara and Westland
Mayor Eugene MeKinney
were among five suburban
mayors to announce their
support of Democrat Atty.
Gen. Frank Kelley who is
attempting to' unseat

Republican U.S. Sen. Robert
Griffin.

MeNamara and McKinney
both have long histories as
active Democrats.

In a joint statement, the

The new center is under the Guardian Angel Home, she 01 Uve•la Province by tlie late
direction of Sister Mary had organized the first Mother Alexander. superlor
Angelica, a fully certified and parochial school for black general. and her ad-
licensed social worker in Aildren in the Arrl•tiocese of minlitratio= and served in thil
private practice. Detroit. capacity from 190 to 1971.

Following graduation from Dedicated to Christian
SISTER ANGELICA has Si•na Heights College with a social service and religious

had more than 20 years of BA degree in philosophy, leadership, Sister Angelica
ezperience in social wolt. Sister Angelica obtained an stresses the esseraay of
From 1967 to 1903. she was MSW (master of social work) involvement with other in-
director and administrator oi degree at Wayne State dividuals as a basis for the

motivation to change
behavior. She works to

strengthenlamily life throughMerchants Seek the use of modern casework

methods in counseling, and
provides weekly supportive

Christmas Queen A fee will be charged ae-
follow-up interviews.

cording to ability,to pay.
The Westland Chamber of Association of Westland Office hours for the new

Commerce, in co-operation Shopping Center, will hold its center are '9-11 a.m., and 1-4
with the Westland Merrhants first search for "Miss P.m. in Room 299.

mayors said, "Kelly will lessen the burden of property
represent the interests of the taxes without this money. Yet,
people in our communities Sen. Griffin was absent twice
better in the U.S. Senate in the recently on important revenue
next six years than his op- sharing votes which could
ponent has during the last six have cost Michigan more than
years." $30 million."

"Federal revenue Rharing The statement also

funds are crucia}ly impktant enticizes Griffin's negative
to our communities, 9 the votes a mas• tranlit amend,
statement continues. "We meat and an amendment to
cannot perform the services increase urban renewal
our people rightly ask of us, or funding by $1 billion.

CHERYL BRYANT was all smiles last
weekend when she was crowned homecoming
queen at John Glenn High School. But there was
little else to smile about as the Rockets became
Garden City East High's latest victim. East
stretched it undefeated string to four straight
with a 28-6 victory in the Nonhwest Suburban
Conference battle. (Observer photo)

12 Black Reps Endorse Stempien
Twelve black state seat 1,hich includes Livonia S. Holmes Jr. (D-Detroit),

representatives have en- and Plymouth City and Morris Hood Jr. (D-Detroit),
dorsed State Rep. Marvin Towhship residents. ' Matthew MeNeely (D-

Stempien (D-Livonia) in his A letter of endorsement was Detroit), Nelis J. Saunders
races against incumbent U.S. signed by Reps. James (D-Detroit), Alma G.

Rep. Marvin Esch of Ann Bradley (D-Detroit), George Stallworth (D-Detroit) Jackie
Arbor. Edwards (D-Detroit), Daisy Vaughn III (D-Detmit), Earl

Esch and Stempien are Elliott (D-Detroit), Rosetta E. Nelson (D-Lansing) and
competing for the 2nd District Ferguson (D-Detroit), David Raymond Hood (D-Detroit)

MADNESS

Hillis Joins

Camper Show

SOUTHFIELD

Chet Hillis of Redford
Trailer Sales, 23080

Telegraph, Southfield, is
among the new members of
the 1973 Detroit Camper and
Travel Trailer Show com-
mittee.

The show will be held

February 10 - 18 in the Detroit
Artillery Armory on W. 8 Mile
Rd.

Other new members include

Mrs. Willo Shirey, Shirey's
Trailer Sales, 605 Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth; Donald
Knechtges, Use-A-Trailer Co.,
Dearborn; and Malcolm
Ellias,MaM Camping
Center, Trenton.

George E. Austin, owner of
Pine Knot Campgro=Is in
Grayling, will be chairman of
the show for the second

conseclive year.

Director of the show again
thi• year will be Dan Dowsett
of 19045 Farmington Rd.,
I.ivonia.

Christmas Carol "

The contest will be open to
girls 16 throllgh 18 years of age
who are sophomores. juniors
or seniors in high school.

"Miss Christmas Carol"

will be judged on the ap-
plicant's poise, character,
civic achievements as well as

beauty.

The coronation will take

place Nov. 18, in the east court
of shopping center at 7:30 p.m.

Applicants may pick up Er
registration form at their high
school counselor's office or at

the Westland Shopping Center
office, located in the con-
course.

The chosen girl will receive
a gift certificate from the
merchants, an opportunity to
ride with Santa Claus in his

parade through the city to his
arrival at Westland Center,

plus many more gifts.

Two other girls will be
chosen runnersup. They, too
will receive gift certificates
and the opponunity to be a

part of Santa's ra€le.

Brown

Spent

$7,320
State Rep. 1bomas Brown

(D-Westland) spent $7,320 in
the August primary election
when he was challenged by
Vincent Petitpren and Manuel
L. Lentine Jr.

Brown faces Jack Un-
derwood in the November
election.

Statements filed with

Wayne County Clerk Joseph
B. Sullivan indicate that
Brown realized- contributions
of $7,320, including $2,600 from
his family. '

Other contributions include

$925 from his testimonial
dinner, $455 from his birthday
dinner, $1,097 in advertising
and $2,290 in individual con-
tributions

Among the contributors
were $300 from school ad-
ministrators in Lansing.

Arts Center Opens Season

DETROIT

The Univenity of Detroit -
Marygrove College Per-
forming Arts Center will open
its season Friday, Oct. 13,
with "One Flew Over the

Cuckoo's Nest." The per-
formance will begin at 8:30
p.m. in The Theater, at
Marygrove College, Mc-
Nichols and Wyoming.

Performances will continue

on weekends throughout Oct.
29. Friday and Saturday

150

evening performances begin
at 8: 30. Curtain time Sunday
evening is 7: 30.

Tickets are on sale at the

Performing Arts box office.
"One Flew" has been

adapted by Dale Wasserman
for the stage from Ken
Kesey's novel. It is a drama of
life in a mental hospital, and
features David Regal, guest
artist - in - residence, as the
man who attempts to buck the
hospital system.

FROM 9 p.m. to MIDNI.GHT

ALL MERCHANDISE 10%
SELECTED MERCHANDISE 20 toi 50%

t

• WONDERLAND CENTER 0 138 S. WOODWARI

PLYMOUTH it MIDDLEBELT . BIRMINGHAM

12*8196

I." 1
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support
yourlegs
sale
sheer aipport
p,nty hose now $319
reg $395
Now you can support your legs In style
and save some money, too. For one week
only you can buy Beauty Mist Sheer
Support Panty Hose at prices thai make tt
easy to stock up for the season.

Beauty Mtst g,ves you the right kind of
support. A controlled tension fiber lets
you move with ease, never cuts or binds
Yet they' re so sheer, only your legs will
know you're wearing them.

Lots of pretty shades of sheer to choose
f rom Nude heel, toe. But hurry. Sale ends
Monday, the 23rd

octl+23
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This is one statistic that works heavily in your favor.
It means that 95 cents out of every dollar you give to

the United Foundation goes directly to where it will do the
most good-to the 164 agencies that benefit from the most
successful fund-raising drive in the world.

Translated even further it means that 1 out of 3 people
in the Wayne-Oakland-Macomb community will benefit
directly, this year, through the services of those agencies.

This makes the UF one of the most effective, most

- This message placed by

efficiently rurf fund-raising sjrvices in the world. Ever.
It wasn't always so.
Before there was a UF, tthere was chaos. Dozens of

different charitable agencie¢ constantly, out of desperate
need, askinglyou for.your support. And spending as much
as 30 to 60 ceints out of every dollar you gave, just getting it.

The UF oday spends only 5 cents of every dollar for
fund-raising janel administration. So why not make your
money coun fot all it's Worth.

Give generously.

YOUR GIFT GIVES 104 TIMES

FORD DIVISION, FORD MARKETING CORPORATION FORD [MVISOI 
1
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Stempien's Goal: To Reakh People'

STATE REP. MARVIN R. STEMPIEN gets
results during the Aug. 8 primary (Observer
photo by Harry Mauthe)

M itter Splits School Offices

Open House Hit By Thieves
Into 3 Groups

PLYMOUTH

Office equipment valued at
PLYMOUTH more than $2,800 was stolen

Open House will be held in from the Plymouth school
three sessions at the new administration building last
Miller Elementary School on weekend.
Hanford Road in Canton The building, located at 454
Township. S Harvey, was entered

Third grade teachers will through a window which the
host parents in Learning thieves had broken, police
Center E from 7:30 to 9 p.m. said.
Thursday, Oct. 12. Missing from the offices are

three dictaphones, an electric
Fourth and fifth grade typewriter. a dictaphone

teachers will make their casette recorder, two radios, a
presentation from 7: 30 to 9 dictaphone transcriber and an
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 17 in electronic calculator.
Learning Centers D and C. Police have found fin-

terprints in the offices. Blood,
Kindergarten, first and believed to have been from

second grade teachers one of the thieves who ap-
welcomed parents in Learning parently cut himself on the
Centers A and B on Tuesday, broken window, was being
Oct. 10.

analyzed by police.
The offices are located on

Refreshments will be served
the first floor of the building

and parents will have an which the school district
opportunity to see the new recently took over.
school and to join the Parent Police say that because of
Teacher Organization. the apparent freshness of the

blood on the floor, the robbery
probably took place earlyCeneological Monday morning.

Workshop Set

By WYUE GERI)ES "Evenifyou win, you lose," heterogeneous. Stempien
Stempien said, noting that the commented that the district

LIVONIA House leadership ean be has a "little bit of everything"
The second Polish . changed anytime by a vote of - suburban voters, urban

American congressman from the majority of his party. voters, blacks, whites and

Michigan may W Livonian Spanish speaking residents.
Marvin R. Stempien. IN ADDITION, Stempien The district, he said, will be

Stempien, 39, won the right decided the real power is in a "true swing district" bet-
to oppose 2nd District U.S. Washington. ween Republicans and
Rep. Marvin Esch (R-Ann State government comes Democrats. He said about 50.7
Arbor) with an easy victory in down to a "family squabble per cent of the district's voters
the Aug. 8 primary. Stempien among the governor, Ryan are Democrats.
topped a field which featured and me" over "not enough THE WINNER bptween
candidates from all parts of dollars to go around," Stempien and Esch will have
the sprawling district. Stempien commented. to draw substantial amounts

The problems of education, of support from Livonia and
LIVONIA became part of mass transit and others aren't Ann Arbor, the major

the 2nd Congre•sional district being resolved by the state, he population centers in the
through reapportionment. said. All the solutions district. Doing that with the
Ninteenth district Republican available to State government same campaign stances might
Jack McI)onald is Livonia's are "artificial kinds of be difficult, though, since
congressman until Dec. 31. solutions." Livonia is conservative and

Stempien says he's "very ' Stempien faces a tough fight Ann Arbor is liberal.
proud" of his Polish against incumbent Esch after Comparisons on the major
background and hopes to join his primary win. He beat a emotional issue of the cam-
Detroiter Lucien Nedzi in young liberal, Walter Shapiro paign, cross - district school
Washington. of Ann Arbor, by about 1,500 busmg, highlights the dif-

Stempien's try for Congress votes in the primary. ferences between the two

came after a total of six years cities.
as Livonia's state represen- STEMPIEN SAID the Livonia ranks with other

tative. Stempien has been primary was "about what I Detroit suburbs in its op-
majority floor leader of the expected." He said he is "very position to busing while Ann
State House of Represen- proud" of his showing in Arbor went strongly for the
tatives since 1970. His Livonia, where he won by only Democratic candidate in
leadership post in the House, about 4,000 votes over his next the primary who supported
which included a membership closest challenger. busing. Shapiro announced his
on the' powerful finance Livonia has a "very aware support for busing and won a
committee, was one factor electorate. "They have done large majority in Ann Arbor.
which led to his decision to run some investigating of the Recently Esch commented
for Congress. background of the can- that he feels more than half of

In an interview. Stempien didates." the voters in Ann Arbor favor

said a pisible inter - party Stempien finished second in busing.
battle for the speakership 0, the voting in both Washtenaw Both Stempien and Esch
the state House loomed before and Monroe counties, the
him. Suburban. rural and remainder of the 2nd district.

more c-servative Democrats The candidate wouldn't

have been squirming under specify his plans to beat Esch,
the leadership of House noting a lot can happen from
Speaker William Ryan of now until November.

Detroit. The most logical However, he said he plans to
opponent to Ryan would be the gO out and meet the voters. He
House Democrats' second in will be doing "everything I
command - Stempien. can to reach people."

The House Democratic The second district presents

caucus is becoming a challenge for both Stempien
philosophically divided, with and Esch. since it is so
some members "turning to
me constantly" when

frustrated by the present ABSENTEE
House leadership. They are
'*looking for a less liberal and VOTERS
more suburban oriented

speaker," Stempien com- Apply now for your
mented. ballots. Write or

Stempien declined the fight
for one of the most powerful call your City
positions in the state govern- or Township clerk.
ment because "I didn't par-
ticularly care to be a can-
di(late of a minority" within

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE
the Democratic party.

oppose busing, so winning in
Ann Arbor may be the key to
the election.

The Michigan Daily, the
University of Michigan
student newspaper, called
Stempien and Eseh "tweedle -
dum and tweedle - dee" and
said the eontest in November

would be between an "old

reactionary and a new
reactionary."

If Stempien has an edge in
Ann Arbor, it might be his
support for the Democratic
nominee for president, George
MeGovern. Ann Arbor is one

of the few places in the state
that went for MeGovern over

George Wallace in the
primary.

STEMPIEN GREW up in a
Polish neighborhood near
Michigan and Junction in
Detroit. He lived in the

"shadow of Cadillac Motors"

plant, he said.
After his family moved to

Dearborn, Stempien went to
University of Detroit High
School, then into the Air

Force. He was a "Flying
Boxcar" pilot during his
service time, but also doubled
as education officer at one air
base.

After he left the service,
Stempien moved to Livonia,
working his way through
school. He came to Livonia in

1959, and graduated from the
Detroit College of Law in 1961.

By th e time he finished law
school, Stempien and his wife
Cormne, had three children.

He "took the plunge im-
medUtely" by opening his
own l¢w office in Uve,ia. His
practlce led to involve®ent in
politi¢§ "primarily ju¢t as a
comi*unity activity." i

He jwas also activet in the
Jayeees, serving as treasurer.

A BREAK WITH 4 fellow

Democrat Ron Mardiros led to

his first try for foffice,
Stempien said. Mardirps, now
the Livonia city assessor, led
Democratic forces in the city.
in the middle 19606. He and

Mardiros have since made up.

Stempien said he ran
against a Mardros - backed
candidate amd several others

in the 1964 legislative
primary. He characterized his
first campaign for office by
saying "I got a lot of help from
the St. Michael's ushers club."

Family and friends then
helped hi' i defeat Republican
Lonnie Brashear for state

representative during the
Lyndon Johnson - Barry
Goldwater slaughter.

After two years, Stempien
was out of the Legislature.
Louis Schmidt, former

Clarenceville schools

superintendent, beat Stem-
pien in 1966, the same year
George Romney carried
Republicans to victory.

The candidate said 1968

illi SMART PEOPLE SHOP AT

Fb ,
THE

marked a turning point in his
political career. Stempien
planned to work for Bobby
Kennedy for president and
was named to his state

campaign staff.
AFTER KENNEDY was

assassinated, Stempien filed
for state representative only a
few hours before the deadline.

In his 1968 campaign,
Stempien said, "a hell of a lot
of motivated people came out
of the woodwork."

He beat Schmidt, then took
an easy win over Bob Sw•mon
in 1970.

Stempien has ' four

daughters, ages 16 to seven.
All attend parochial schools in
Livonia.

Stempien commented that

his family is another reason he
is running for Congress. State
legislators *re required by
law to maintain residence b

their district. Stempien
commuted 70 miles to Lan-

sing. If elected to Congress.
Stempien could move his
family to Washington as most
congressmen do.

"I know they don't like the
many, many hours I spend
away from home," Stempien
commented. "There's no way
you can pay adequate at-
tention to your family and be
actively involved in public
life."

He commuted more and
more to Lansing, he said, as
his responsibilities grew.

al
SHOP THURSDAY 6 to 9 • FRIDAY 9.30 to 9.30

Mrs. Eleanor Hammond of ... . . A a . .... 4 0
Plymouth will be one of the
speakers for a free

genealogical workshop
scheduled from 9:45 a.m. to 3 OCTOBER SAVE S100 BEAUTIFUL MODERN .Im----- 0 0.

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 14, in the 1 Sol. & 1 FOLDING ALUMINUM Detroit Public Library, 5201
Woodward. Chal. 1 LAWN CHAIRS i

The Detroit Society for Neat contemporary de- 
Genealogical Research, Inc., sign blends perfectly into

4-Web while they last every decor Choose

is sponsor of the workshop,
which will consider charts and 2&°9Z tolors :7 1cemetery searching as well as

opens to sleep Set 30 left S.00 1
and military records.

OPPORTUNITY MONTH includes matchin¢i=hair .

census, vital, land. probate 1
1% LIMIT 1 Per Customer

A tour of the Burton DELIVERED/S95
........................I------

Historical collection also is

planned. The public is invited. AT SURETY | SAVE $100! THREE-PIECE WALNUT FINISH FLOOR LAA-01.-AA. F

t:,
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FALL

CLEARANCE

SPECIAL!

Th HUSKY' 12 4 13254

'4

PLU6 IN TWO SPEED
ATTACHMENTS RANGES

A 6-speed yard tractor
that travels at 7 14

m.p.4 or turns turf at less
thin; 1 m.ph Lets you
switch attachments with

utmost ease and always
gives great stability along
w,th a smooth. comforta-
ble nde Buy it...and start
something in your neigh-
borhood

Come in *
See US Set '

BROQU T
FORD TRACTOR
34600 W. 8 Mile

Farmington
476-3500

1

4

1

Start your Passbook Savings

Plan Now - Your Account Will Earn

with Daily Interest

Compounded Quartedy

Insured to $20,000

Any m•o•Ill opens your occo••t.

....

Per

Annum

URET¥-Ft[HFRIH
DOWNTOWN EAST SIDE

1250 Gr,5+old  8 Mile ar Kelly REDFORD PLYMOUTH

27041 Grand River 1200 S Sheldon Rd

GROUP
Handsome contempbrary
styling. Set includes full-size
bed with walnut-finish book-

case headboard. 6-drawe,

dresseC plus matching
framed mirrU. 4-drawer
chest $39

 SAVE $100! THREE-PIECE "SPANISH'
BEDROOM

Aq f, 4. 1 GROUP
f 11

You'll love the dark Mediter-
2 Jt rartean Oak finish and deeplv

carved details. Set includes

bed with headboard. 61" tri-

/FR- - -r -·: pie dresser and framed mir-
ror, 4-drawer chest $49

-     440
DELIVERED'

HERCULON-UPHOLSTERED CONVERTIBLE

p Sola Bed
| Seats three adults by day - converts
 to a full-size bed at night. Completi

with a fine quality mattress.
Upholstered in Herculon. Sw o•r full
line of Sena and Rowe Hid,-Away
Beds.

.4%

I DELIVERED f

...... . 1.- .

1 91

:A reading lamp and a side table all in on,1 It stands
53" high. comes with a fabric shade and 3-way
switch Tray table and base are finished in rich walnut.

A $29 valuef

TAKE WITH PRICE:

$ 1 3-

IVING ROOM TABLES
Select mthe, the Sp•msh/MIdnew..2..
or Modern styles These Walnut or Pec-
finish tibles are beautifully made. Y-
choice of hexigonal commode with door.
square commode with door; or bench
cocktail table.

YOUR CHOICE:

s 2.as
A $59 Value!

TAKE WITH PRICE

TWO-FOR-ONE LOW PRICE!
Medium-firm. smooth-top mattlesses future hilient mn„ slwip
for years'of :liping comfort. Matching box wing i,cludad K
Star's low pric, W, m thi largest Serta and Nitioial

Ouler m d 01 Mick.1.1

01,/ huge vohm,1 mall "I

 buy for *ss --- Sal FORLESS!

TWIN OR

010• FULL SIZE

*00- S59UU EEN SIZE $98

ption,1 fu,nitum plicii me lilloi#I hom Our Ibl mo# A. lin-
Btld qul".MI' - Ant Com' .... 0/.7 I.fv,d. Th- I./Cl,1 VI'll

Iblilt 26626 W. 8 Milo Rd sto. oilyll 1 I
25525 W. 8 MILE RD.

(Across from K-Man Shopping Center)
Phone: 538-9510

.

-tic values. All lim

L 1 .-- A----- - .--
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Trenton Nips RU
In Close '8' Race
the ranks of the undefeated in
the Suburban Eight football
race, and a costly slip it was.

Trenton, Edsel Ford and
Plymduth 411 boast perfect 3-0
marks with RU now second
best at 2-1.

It wasn't an easy loss for RU
Coach Bob Atkins to grasp.

His Panthers led 7-0 at the
end el three quarters but lell
bekind, 8-7, with 34 minutes
remaiming.

RU starting driving and had
afirstdown onthe Trenton 10
yard line with 1:09 remaining.
A shon pass was intercepted,
the game all but lost, and
visions of a league title were
just a twinkle in the rain.

**WE STILL have a shot at

winning it all," said Atkins.
"It is going tobeone heck of a
finish, but I think a team with
one defeat can win it all.
Plymouth has the schedule go-
ing for it, and we have the de-
ciding game for us this Fri-
day."

The Panthers journey to
Dearborn Edsel Ford Friday
afternoon. This is a "must"

game for Atkins and his foot-
ballprs. A loss knocks RU
right out of the race, and At-
kins can then start thinking of
defending his baseball title.

Butontheotherhand, awin
-anupset win- will put RU

A

SO(
Wednesday. October

OBSERVER N

Publishers 01 Farmington Enterprise
Lwon,a Observer. Plymouth Mail & O
News & Observer. Westland Observer

right back into contention and
Plymouth on tap the following
week.

ATKINS KNOWS he has to

stopEdsel Ford's quarterback
Mike Booth, who has tossed 12

touchdown passes in the four
gannes. In those four gannes,
Edsel Ford rang up a total of
164 points and gave up only 12.

That's an average score of
41-3.

1 don't think we were men-

tally prepared for the Trenton
game." said Atkins. "Trenton
had given up only two touch-
downs in three games. and we
knew they were going to. be
tough."

RU received the opening
kickoff , and Lupe Bravo re-
turned it 27 yards to the 40.
The Panthers hit for six, three

and three and a first down.
"That was all of our offense

the first quarter," added At-
kins.

Trenton controlled the ball

1, 1972 * Page l B
EWSPAPERS

& Observer. Garden City Observer.
server. Redford Observer. Southheld

with 14 offensive plays, but the
RU defense came to arms.

With 3:37 left in the first
half, Trenton punted and
Glenn Richmond took a fair
catch on the RU nine.

R]CHMOND SPURTED for

23 yards on the first play and
passed to Bob Eland for 12 and
26 yards. Richmond combined
with Scott Bjerke for a 30 yard
score. Richmond converted,
and the Panthers had struck
first, 7-0, with 32 seconds left
in the half.

RU stopped Trenton An its 30
with 6:40 remaining in the
game. A good drive could have
killed the clock.

But on the first play, Bravo
fumbled a pitchout and Tren-
ton had control on the RU 28.

TRENTON was pushed
back to the 30 and faced with a

third and 12 situation. Paul

Flescar sprinted 21 yards on a

a first down on the

rback Bill Copado
I the turnover drive

r sweep. Ken Liver-
e good a two point
all of a sudden RU

d. 8-7. with 3:30 left
€k.

adgers returned the
kickoff td the RU 35.
! ran for a first down
cted with Eland for

tichmond spurted to
In 10 on a QB sneak,
:09 remaining it ap-
tat RU would turn
tables.

nd faded back and

ss to Eland.

line picked off the
s less than a foot off

1, ahd RU faded into
ban Eight loss col-

ON collected 11 first

10 by RU but hit on
of six passes for 11
chnnond made good
ir 111 yards with one
in.

ted for 66 yards and
totaled 159 on the

controlled the foot-
1 Atkins. "We ran on

0 45 by Trenton."
oing to be tough
icluded Atkins.

Redford Union slipped out of ' sweep for
nine.

)Its Quarte]completed
on anothe

nois mad
run, and

1 was behin
on the cio

b

Kevin R

following I
Richmond

and conne

another. f
the Trentc

and with 1

peared th
back the 1

Richmol

fired a pa
Garry C

.stray pass
the grounc
the Subur

umn.

TRENT

downs to

only one 4
yards. Ri*
six of 18 ft

interceptic
RU rust

Trenton 1

ground.
"They i

ball," sak

20 plays t
"Irs g

now," cor

Franklin Next Victim

NF Raiders w in 4th

4

4

PANTHER ON THE PROWL -- Redford on after a block. (Observer photo by Harry
Union's Glenn Richmond breaks through for a Mauthe)
gain against Trenton with Bob Eland (87) Jooking
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Chalk * win No. 4 for North
Farmington's footbal} squad

Chalk up North Far-
mington's 10-game winning
streak

Chalk up North's 23 wins in
the last 24 games.

And if you haven't run out of
chalk...Chalk up Coach Ron
Holland's No. 1 revenge
victory over Oak Park, 22-0.

Oak Park pulled eme 4 the

biggest mpsets in area football
last year in dele.Ung North
Farmington. bet it wa• a
different story when the
Redskins invaded Raider

territory.
North scored its second

Northwest Suburban win with

eyes moving towards the Oct.
28 showdown with Garden City
East.

THE OAK PARK triumph
was the second straight
shutout for North, which

sports a defense which has
allowed only three touch-
downs in four games.

The Raiders didn't leave

much room for doubt as to

which way the game was
going to sway.

North received the opening
kickolf: six plays later, one
minute and 30 seconds into the

game. Brad Pease broke for 23
yards to climax a 65-yard
drive. John Dwyer converted
and the Raiders led. 7-0.

North collected three first
downs in the short drive.

Dwyer went off tackle for 23
yards, up the middle for 10,
Pease for 13 and then 23 for the
score.

THREE PLAYS and a punt
later:

Pease went around end for

33 yards and a North first

down. Dwyer moved it to the
three and Pease scored his

second. Dwyer combined with
Bill Gilmour for a two pointer
and North led. 154... with 3: 30

left in the first quarter.
North then settled down into

its "20 to 20" football pattern

but its defense kept Oak Park
in check, allowing just one
first down the first half and

that on a fourth and two
situation when North was

back for a punt.

JIM LOUGH recovered an

Oak Park fumble for North

early in the third stanza and
the Raiders were on the move

again.
Dwyer hit Gilmour on a 24-

yard scoring toss for his sixth
of the season. Carl Goetzke
converted and North was at]

but ready to sit on its 22-0
margin.

"We couldn't sustain a drive
after that," said Coach
Holland. "Our 20 to 20 offense
clicked." '

OAK PARK never

penetrated the Raider 25-yard
marker. Its longest run was an
18 yarder and longest pass
nine yards.

The Raider defense allowed

Oak Park 76 yards on the

ground and 22 in the Air on
four of 13 passes. and a total of
five first downs.

North pounded out 293 yards
rushing, 79 in the air on five of
16 passes and 21 penalties - 15
rushing, four passing ahd two
by penalty.

JUNIOR HALFBACK, 5-10,
160-pound Pease rambled for
212 yards in 24 carries to make
his season output 528 in four
games.

North goes against Franklin
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 14, at
the Raider gridiron.

'1 am thankful we have

them at our place," said
Holland. "We are the only two
original Northwest Suburban
schools. and it's always a
tough one."

North holds an 8-3 edge in
the Raider-Franklin outings,
winning the last two years and
Holland would like to chalk up
No. 5.
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BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

- MANY OTHER BARGAINS

__BERRUS_WAREHOUSE OUTLET

TOPSY-TURVY FOOTBALL -- Churchill's

Phil Damaska (21) and Farmington Harrison's
Bill Herpich (20) collided on this pass play

intended for Damaska. The ball fell to the ground

but Churchill shut out Harrison. 23-0. (Observer

photo by Tom Donoghue)

27419 Joy Roci(at Inkster Road)

-  Westland

Phone

937-0700 GA 1-1717

OPEN

DA!LY 9.30 to 9

Sunday 12 5
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- A SPORTS WITH TOM
DONOGHUE

 Plymouth Slithers By Dearborn, 7-0
By FRED DELANO

Plymouth's Rocks had to
Cross Allen Park's goal line
four times Friday night before
they tallied a touchdown that
counted, and then held on in a
driving rain for a 7-0 victory
that was their first over the
Jaguars in eight years.

For Plymouth this was the
fourth triumph of the season in
as many starts, leaving Allen
Park - the Suburban Eight's
defending champions - still
winless and, for that matter,
scoreless. The Jaguars have
been blanked successively by
Melvindale, Trenton, Edsel

Ford and Plymouth.
Plymouth appeared to have

the makings of a rout in hand
during the first half on the
Parkers' gridiron as Jeti

Horton, Scott Robb and Ron

Egloff all hit pay dirt.
However, Horton lost a

fumble in Allen Park's end

zone and both the Robb and

Egloff alleged touchdowns
were called back for penalties.

THUS FRUSTRATED,

Plymouth appeared doomed
well into the second half when

a blocked punt by Jim Baron

provided the break needed to
keep the Rock victory streak
going.

Afer the pigskin bounced off
Baron it was pounced upon by
Gary McKinle) and im-
mediately Jim Szilagyi tore in
for the game's only touch-

down. Szilagyi also kicked the
extra point.

Friday night the Rocks will
entertain Belleville in their

annual homecoming at-
traction, sharing top billing in
the Sub 8 with the Trenton -

Bentley and R.U. - Edsel Ford
battles.

What A Weekend--

And Not In Sports !

There comes a time in every sports writer's life
when he must make the supreme sacrifice, when he
must put down pen and sword (and camera), and
make time for one of the more adventurous excerpts
in life.

At least that's what I have been told.
And would you believe that this adventure is not

even in the ever changing world of sports?
And would you believe that this adventure is

taking place on perhaps one of the biggest weekends
around in sports?

• Michigan and Michigan State tangle in Ann
Arbor in the biggest Follege game of the year in
Michigan.

• It's the opening weekend of the baseball World
Series.

ROCK COACH TOM

MOSHIMER. admitting that

Aggie Dreams yet," sees trouble ahead in
"we haven't put it all together

Belleville, despite the latter's

Shattered By - three powers Edse Fori
1-3 record, for the defeatit »-
have been on by the league's

1 Trenton and Redford.

• There's Red Wing hockey at Olympia and
Piston basketball at Cobo Hall.

• Seven prep football homecomings take place
this weekend.

•Area schools clash in 15 different football
games.

But the other intriguing adventure will have to
take precedence, this time, and only this time. Right,
Deake?

The wedding bells are finally going to chime and
take their toll on the 01' Farmington High photogra-
pher, and what better way to go than with an ex-
cheerleader! Don't all sport editors marry retired
fheerleaders?

Of course the Mrs. Donoghue - to - be was met
while on assignment for Observer Newspapers. In the
course of covering the rough and hard hitting, grind-
ing and devastating prep football clashes, there was
time - there's always time - to peek oul the "birds"
and what better crop to start with than the cheerlead-
ers.

Little did I know or even imagine that a certain
cheerleader at Churchill High in Livonia would have
me putting down my pen and camera on one of the

i biggest weekends... in sport.

ALMOST TWO YEARS AGO to the date, a Miss
Denise Hodge was sighted in the lens of my 30Omm
Nikon zoom at a game at Churchill

The sight hasn't changed, but the aim has.

Ob, well, come kickoff time at the Michigan-
- Michigan State game Saturday, when I should be up

in the press box or down on the field eyeing the
ootball game, 1'11 be somewhere in the aisles of Our
Lady Of Sorrows Chumh in Farmington.
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Plymouth must still face

St. Alphonsus i that trio on the three Fridays
following this week's

homecoming before making
'its pre - iseason title

St. Agatha all but fell out of could only muster two in the aspirations stand up.

the running for the Second second half while - St.
Division West Catholic League Alphonsus picked up 11 total. ...............................
football crown with a 32-6 loss Nemes paced St. Agatha in i DAILY 11-1 CLOSED THURS. f
at the hands of St. Alphonses. rushing with 75 yards in 10 6 '

The Aggies stand 1-2 in carries. The Aggiestotaled 147 :
league play and 2-2 overall on the ground and 59 in the air i ,
with Mt. Carmel on tap for this on seven of 12 passes by Mike i
weekend. St. Agatha travels to Rex.

, 0

Mt. Carmel on Sunday, Oct. '..

15. ' '..

Mt. Carmel stonds at 4-0 and

is ranked the No. 1 team in the
state in Class D football.

St. Agatha jumped on St.
Alphonsus the, third time it
had the ball. The Aggies
marched 48 yards in five
plays, and Tom Nemes
spurted 22 yards for the score.

THE EXTRA POINT

conversion was good the first
time around but after a

penalty was wide on the
second attempt.

St. Alphonsus came back to
notch it at 6-all at the half.

Penalties got the best of St.
Agatha in the third stanza.
and Aggie Coach Mike Ben-
nane must have thought the
whistle was stuck in the mouth
of the official.

The Aggies were called for
five ls-yarders in the third
quarter and St. Alphonsus
jumped ahead to stay, 12-6.

ST. ALPHONSU# scored
three times in the final 12

minutes, twice without an
offensive play and the Aggies
were again in the loss column.

St. Agatha collected eight
first downs the first down but

A TUMBLING ROO' 01..........L.- 0--

r-'-9 (87) is nabbed by two
Allen Park defenders in 01

3

[1 4

. . . the ski touring

VISCOUNT'S
FINAL

Woodring)

Bentli

Leagu
Bentley pushed its way past

Dearborn and into the

Suburban Eight win column,
14-6.

The Bulldogs stand 2-2
overall and 1-2 in league
competiton.

Dea rborn and Bentley
fought to a scoreless first half
with each squad having op-
portunities but failing to put
the ball into the end zone.

Bentley moved inside the
Dearborn 20 three times, only
to have penalties and fumbles
halt the drive. Dearborn had a

65-yard punt return touch-
down called back because of a

clip and the second half
opened like the first, at 0-0.

.A -- r ly,1 IUUL, I b I,Ull Cy!01

i Plymouth's 7-0 victory. (1

:T SCO
e Viet

On the first play from
scrimmage, John Veenstra
connected with John Hallissey
for 15 yeards, a two point play
failed and the Bulldogs were
Suburban Eight victors.

Bentley collected 14 first
downs, rushing for 169 yards
and passing for 142 on eight of
10 attempts.

Bulldog quark»back Bob
Wasilewski was top ground

bserver photo by Bob

res

Dry
gainer with 60 yards in 17
carries. LaSota was next with

52 yards in 13 carries and Jim
Lacy followed with 27 yards in
five carries.

Pete Gade was the defensive

standout for Bentley at the
defensive tackle slot.

The Bulldogs go after their
second league win Friday,
Oct. 13, at Trenton. Trenton
stands 3-0 in conference ac-
tion.

r %?

.: 31*01; 1

»·1 al

..43:

Buttdogs
Run To 82 1.

Bentley High crushed
Ypsilanti and Allen Park in
cross country matches to
stand 8-1 overall.

Ypsilanti's Harold Carter
captured first, but the rest
was all Bentley as the next
five places went to Bulldog
harriers, 2041.

Jay Kirksey was second at
16:23, one tenth of a second
behind Carter. Tom Hosey
placed third, Paul Bien fourth,
Alex Charns fifth and Paul

Speaker sixth.
There was a tie for first in

the Suburban Eight dual with
Allen Park. . *

The tie was a bulldog one.
Jay Kirksey and Tom Hosey
clocked in at 14:54. Allen

Park's Tom Burton ran third
and then followed five Bulldog
three - milers.

Paul Bien ran fourth, Alex
Charns fifth, Speaker sixth,
Chuek Kovach  seventh and

Uu Lamarra eighth.
Bentley won the meet, 18.45.
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1 SOLID VINYL' COVERS! i
: Mwth.WE PWI 'nflt :in --e. E
: 15, 29.95 17•24'

: 18' 39.95 15'*20, ...5 •
44.95 15'er 4•,5 ;

0 24· 49.95 15'I* 40.95

: 27. 69.95 11':30' .1.5
; 10.lt' 32.95 16'Ily SUS

i 12'MIR' 3435 11'*ly lus

........ VALUABLE COOll .........

Msgr. Behan should be at his finest and organist
second half kickoff and Bill BE READY TO TOUR i -1 WEATHERGARD

BENTLEY TOOK the

Don Zielinski might even sneak in a Michigan fight Brown got the ball to the 50 onsong or two. '*-< a'the return. Nine plays later, WITH A COMPLETE 121 $-,S
John Roy Went over from the ..2. 1 - 0-

-10-11-72- Just as long as Msgr. Behan doesn't detect the one, Bob Wasilewski split the SKI PACKAGE ...............................
- transitor radios tucked neatly away in the coats of uprights and the Bulldogs     \ BELOW GROUND,

certain people in the wedding party, the kiekoff will were in charge, 7-0.
With two minutes remaining LAMINATED SKIS WITH i POOL COVERS ibe according to schedule and the church bells will dO in the game, Randy LaSota HICKORY SOLE ROTTEFELLA

their thing. picked elf a Dearborn pass TOE BINDINGS HEEL RISERS i :
and scampered 25 yards for a BAMBOO POLES... : •:

.

I wonder if the Sorrows' bells can ring to the Bentley score, Wasilewski .

tune of Michigan's fight song? converted and the Bulldogs PAICE *4-95 .

Sayonara from the ranks of bachelorhood. , led. 14-0. , 0

Dearborn bounced right i Wirh Boots ... $61 Ad
IT'S A WONDER the Harrison High football

return moving it to the Ben-back with a 55 yard kickoff /2 announcer can follow the play-by-play during the uey 15. 1 in X< COUiPInEilt
Hawk gridiron clashes. The dirt on the press box Everything for X-C and Touring, for the whole family!
windows is reaching the stage of foul play. ON THE FIRST PLAY from For Cross Country and Touring - Belinners, Inter·

A little Wintex could do the job, and it might scrimmage, John Veenstra mediates, Tur Langrenn, Advanced, Racing Competition
connected with John Hallissey and Children'seven perk up the Harrison football season. for 15 yards, a two point play
failed and the Bulldogs were RENTALS - INSTRUCTIONS i .

CON.*RCUL GRADE DIN" VALVES :
• lilli TON BORDER SULS C..

-  Suburban Eight victors. ; 0 NEW DECORATOR 9¥l[ •111[1• iCOURTSY OF THE VIKING SHOP k-c. FILMS .

DIRECT!

ifififijifim-
r

b I
WLPFPA6.

1. GARDEN CITY EAST ........ 4 0 120 26.

.

2. NORTH FARMINGTON .... 4 0 91 25

3. PLYMOUTH ........................ 4 0 76 30

4. CHURCHILL ....................... 4 0 69 6

5. SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP .. 3 1 88 47
6. FRANKLIN 318826

C '

7. REDFORD UNION ............ 2 2 80 40
8. FARMINGTON ................... 2 2 53 59

9. HARRISON ........................ 2 2 41 37

10. STEVENSON ...................... 2 2 70 73

.

6 OBSERVER PICKS
L GC East over Oak park

Edsel Ford over Redford Union

Churchill over Northville

. WL Central over Harrihon
PI,mouth over Belleville
Lathrup over RO Donde,0

e St winion Over Fannington

N. Farminglon ov Franklin
L (Obs-ver record. 13-4)

Farmington
Harriers

Lose Again
In what has,the makings of

being an off kear for cross :
country at Farmington High.
The Falcon harriers are

sputtering.
Farmington lost its third

Inter-Lakes match to Walled

Lake Central, 26-31, to stand 1-
3 in the league and 3-4 overall.

The lone bright spot in
Coach Jerry Young's attack
has been the performance of
junior Mike MeGuire, who ha
a good shot at capturing All-
State this '72 season.

McGuire won individual

honors in the Walled Lake

match ina Walled Lake
course record time of 15:43.

Farmington's Bruce Taylor
ran third )16:20); Keith
Clemence seventh ( 17: 11);
Dana Whinnery eighth (17:12)
and Mark Attard )17:48) was

fifth man in 12th place.

FERRIS STANDOUT-Junior tackle Bill

Lubs of Southfield was voted Ferris' player of the

week. The 245 pound tackle has been labled the
Bulldogs' -most destructive defensive force."

THOROUGHBRED ACTION...

in the Grand Michigan
Mile Tradition

AT THE BIG TRACK

now thru Dec. 2

m DAILYDOUBLE
1 st and 2nd race

PERFECTAbnc 3rd race

TRI-FECTA
6th and last race

..

...

0 . .. . ..*

....

1. : ..

...

•

AVAI LABLE FOR GROUPS AND CLUBS.

Ski, from NOR*AY Touring Ind light tour*, boot,
SWEDEN-FINL*ND dolom in block. rod Ind white

Toppin Tur-le• .......1..... . $42.60 Falk *27.50

Asnes Tur-lingrinn .4......... 39.95 20.00

Asnes Lt. Touling .....1-· 34.95 As/om.........................._........24.60

Bonn/#2000...........„............44.00 Lake Placid ...........-................ 16.60

Bonne Nor-Tur ...........•••.....•.• 33.00 Suv,-n ............................... 24.60

Bonna Nor (Racing) 4...... 31.00 All. 22.50

pol-

Mad,hus /20 39.96 Bamboo Ind Fiber,li.0
Spnk•in .................................t 46 00 Sparta ............... ....................... 7.60

Splitk•in................................32.50 Bau ........c...............................11.00
B"*.................................. 16.00

bulrom ................................ 3300 Jola 16.00

........................... 4996 Jof. 13.60

Trak (non waxing) ...4.............264.60 AH• ' 9.00
Hoad Lt Toruing ............. 37.60 Lil,•daht .................................... 9.00

Cable Ind Too

Juka,hu 8-8 800

(parmn. O-) ......4.............. 37.96 A,vids..... .. 8.00
ViNom 7.60

Cortin• ......
Roosionol 1
(.0 w.ing) ........................... . 96 Rotte¢*118 ................. ................. 760

XC Clothing

Glafi Fib,1- 1
.1-0 womell - chud,Ins

Lots of Calors
........................ ..95

P.rk.. ................................. 820.00Groishoppe ................. 34.95
Windbreakers ......................... 17.60

T-Nicki ............................... 10.6

For the little 01-8 Knickin.................................. 12.00

Junior *ki -ts With Pam.

bindings and peil................ 19.93 N- for 73 ............................ 14.00

CiHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
THE -

SKI SHOP

28239 PLYMOUTH ROAD near Wonderland
HOURS: 10 'til 9 Monday thru Saturday

PHONE: 425-0520

it

:1 1621 - $
"i POOL SIZE 99.1

.:
 * 17*240 Nel site „.95 :
: - 18'136' /0 $4. 1.US:

1...5 0

• SPECIAL SIZES anTOM-DE

I.--10

•Emlm•
ouim,

i PUTICE

1 I ' 329·$

1 -6. SUG LIST

i .E- VA

WR"*01%

16 P-t 7:-4

: SIVONIA 341**¥m RD.
i TAYLOR 2364§ EINEU 20.
: ANN ARBOR 2451 W. SWAIHm .

i YMIUNT! 1133 E laill
: WINDSOR 7141 1EculliU I. i
. 1.0

. a

l
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Churchill Rolls Over Defending Champs, 23-0
BY TOM DONOGHUE passing of Blaies too much to Arnold pounded for a first

Sports Editor handle. down to the Hawk 36, fumbled
The 5-7. 155 pound third but recovered himself.

The Churchill Chargers baseman-made-quarterback Harrison stopped Churchill
boasted their spear in the coanected on eight 0112 pages on a third and six play, but an
passing of Bobby Blaies and for 122 yards and two touch- off-side penalty made it third
sported their defensive shield downs. and one.
to gallop past defending That makes seven toach-
Western Six champion Far- down aerials in four games, Arnold exploded for another
mington Harrison, 23-0. making good 31 of 52 attempts first down to the Harriso• 25

It marked the third con- for 528 yards with only two and followed with a 10 yard
Secutive Shutout for the 4-0 intercepted. burst. males passed to Jim
Churchill squad which has From the opening kickoff, it Foster for a first down en the
given up only one tow:hdown, could have been detected that 10 and Arnold completed the
an aerial toss by Thurston in it just wasn't Harrison's day. drive he instigated with a 10
the opening game. yard run off left tackle.

, Harrison's defense had only THE KICKOFF traveled

given up one score prior to the only 13 yards an,1 it was Ernie Comini converted and
Churrhill .4..h but foun,1 the Churchill'shall onits 47, Kevin Churchill led, 7-0, ona 53 yard

drive that took nine plays and
34 minutes.

HARRISON RAN three
plays and punted to the
Charger 42.

Blaies went to the air on the
first play and connected with
Phil Damaska on a roll out
pattern. Damaska beat Hawk
guard Dave Norton and
scampered 58 yards down the
left sideline.

Comini split the uprights,
end with less than seven

minutes elapsed, Churchill
was up. 14-0. and Harrison
Coach John Herrington kissed
-game plan" goodbye.

Churchill took over on

downs late in the quarter on its
own 35. Damaska and Arnold
worked for first downs on the
Harrison 40.

Harrison's Tom Erkeft

broke up a key third down
pass play and Comini was
forced - to punt for the
Chargers.

JUNIOR BACK Dave

Thorne signaled for a fair
catch on his own three yard
bat, fumbled the ball, and
Churchill's Ron Miller

pounced on it. An illegal
procedure call pushed it back,

and Harrison's Mark Ben-
tivolio dropped Blaies for a 10
yard loss.

Churchill Coach Ken

Kaestner called on his left-

footed kicked Comini, and the

senior responded with a 25
yard field goal. Churchill was
in command at the half, 17-0.

The final tally came in the
third quarter after Al Leir-
stein's second interception.
Blaies tossed to Foster for 14
yards, Churchill was on the
board again and that's how it
finished, 23-0.

THE CHARGER defense

held Harrison to only fo6r first together three straight wins
downs, 49 yards rushingand 27 before this current streak.
in the air on three of nine

passes with four intercepted. DON FOREST and Jim

Foster paced the ChargerChurchill mean*hite
defensive unit which ranks

collected 13 first dow!*. 118 No. 1 in Observerland,
yards on the ground and 122 in allowing 1.5 points per garhe.the air.

North Farmington is second
The Chargers tumbled on with an average of 4.1 per

the one foot line late jn the game.
fourth quarter in atter#pt for It's homeeoming at Chur-
touchdown No. 4. chill Friday afternoon with

Northville the opponent"We outhit them goodl" said quest of win No. 5 and shutmin
Coach Kaestner. "116 had to No 4. Harrison hopes to get
be our ; top game of the bak on the winning track atseason. Walled Lake Central Friday

Churchill had never put night in a non-league battle.

+ I . \

GC East Routs

Glenn Rockets

For 4th Triumph
The No. 1 football team in problems putting anything on A 55 - yard march in six

Observerland didn't take to the scoreboard. plays was climaxed by a two -
the hearts of the John Glenn The Rockets havi scored yard burst by Burton. Rick
homecoming crowd or, for only 27 points in four games. Jose converted and East led,

.

that matter, the John Glenn twice being shutout. 7.0.

football squad. East, on the other hlnd, has
Garden City East racked up piled up 120 points! in four The Panthers struck again

win No, 4, in a 28-6 soggy games and has give# up only early in the third st•=a. A

triumph over a now 1-3 Glenn 26 with two shutouts to its Steve Orr to Jim Whiewski

squad which is having its credit... not bad fora rookie 18 - yard pass play struck

team in the Northwest paydirt to end a 60 - yard

Suburban Conference.
kick and the Panthers were oa
march. Jose made good the

Bullfrogs EAST IS TIED with North the prowl, 14 - 0.
1/

Farmington for the league's Glenn bounced back,

Swim Past top berth with iderlical 2-0 scoring on a quarterback
9 &*4 marks. The coqference sneak,tutthe extra point was ,

showdown is Oct. 28 with East blocked by Keith Anleitner.

Farmington at North.

bennis Burton was again THE PANTHERS re-
.. n

the story in the Glenn victory. bounded with two touchdowns

The senior running back in the final 12 minutes.
Bentley scored its third sdored three touchdowns with John Adkins recovered a

consecutive girls SWim victory 179 yards in 28 carries. iumble for East and BurtonHAULING IT IN is Churchill's Phil Damaska (21) with Harri- . Churchill speedster. Damaska caught the pass and scampered 58 ,over Farmington High, 92-31, This makes eight touch- sprinted 25 yards. Jose splitson's Dave Norton (66) sprawled in a futile attempt tostop the yards for a touchdown. (Observ?r photo by Tom Donoghue) ¢*th 2 co - captains Becky downs for Burton in four the uprights: East was in
k Brown and Sue Mooradian games along with 682 yard£ charge. ?14.
- posting double victories. which averages out to 170 East tuned up for its Oct. 13

Meluindale Edges
West Tigers, 15-6 \

Garden City West dropped
its third gridiron clash to
highly rated Melvindale, 15-6.

Melvindale scored first in
the opening quarter on a 61
yard romp by John Germain.
A two point run was good and
West led. 8-0.

WEST SCORED in the

second stanza on a 56 yard
drive in 13 plays with running
back Steve Jacunski going
over fronn the one.

A fourth quarter 21 yard
scoring run by Germain all
but tucked away victory for

t

Melvindale. Four West

fumbles halted any hopes of a
comeback.

West goes up against
Schafer in its homecoming
clash on Friday, Oct. 13.

Hawks Nip
City Rivals

Farmington Harrison

slipped past rival Farmington
High in a non-league golf
match at Glenhurtt Golf
Course, 198-204.

Kurt Heiss of Harrison and

Farmington's Mike Monson
tied for medalist honors with
two-over pan 38.

Following Heiss' score,
Harrison was paced by John
VanVleck at 39, Doug Cramer
and Mike Majeski with 40s,
Jerry Costa with a 41 and Tom
Vance in at 42.

Farmington scores were:
Scott Meili (40), Bruce Conroy
142), Jeff Herman (42), Don
'Hunt (42) and Mitch Thomas
(45).

Harrison's overall mark
now stands at 8-3.

Prep Schedule
1

FOOTBALL
FRIDAY

GC East at Oak Park. 3:30 p.m.
Redford Union at Edsel Ford, 3:45 p.m.
Northville at Churchill (Homecoming). 4 p.m.
Bentley at Trenton, 8 p. m.
Clarkston at Clarenceville (Homecoming). 8
P.m.
Harrison at WL Central, 8 p.m.
Schafer at GC West (Homecoming) 8 p.m.
Belleville at Plymouth (Homecoming).8 p.m.
Southfield at Royal Oak Kimball. 8 p.m.
RO Dondero at Lathrup (Homecoming). 8
P.m.

SATURDAY

Farmington at Stevenson, 2 p.m.
Franklin at N. Farmington (Homecoming), 2
P.m.

Glenn at Thurston (Homecoming), 2 p.m.
SUNDAY

St. Agatha at Mt. Carmel. 2:30 p.m
Borgess at Servite (Finney High),2 p.m.

Good Start

Not only was Wayne State win for WSU Head Coach
University'§ 1972 season- Dave Hoover, it was WSU's
opening victory over Central sixth consecutive win in a
(0.) State the first coaching season.opener.

yards per game. game with Oak Park with a 62
MEET RESULTS - yard march late in the

200 medley relay: 1 - Bentley EAST SCORED the first fourth. Burton scored on a 40 -
(Gravili. Sibert. Powers. Tool*v).2 - time it got its hands on the yard dash; Jose converted
Firmington (Lewis, Vindenberg. ball. · and it ended, 284
Pardonnet, Kuhloir,). Tim, 2 :13.7

2004freestyle: 1 - Brown (B). 2

Barnett (B).3- Sterling (14. Time 2:
14.4

50 backstroke: 1 - Knivila (B): 2 -

Stone (B) ; 3 - Javroe (F). Time :34.0

200 individual medley: 1 - Mooradian
(B): 2 - Marshall (B); 3 - Gee,sens (F).
Time 2:36.6

50 breaststroke: 1 - Sibert (B). 2

Simpson (B),3- Pardonnet (F). Time .
35.7

50 freestyle: 1 - Reinke (F). 2 -Coyle
(81; 3 - Gravila (B). Time :28.8

Diving: 1 - Stone (B); 2 - Douglas (F}.
3 - Poirier 18). 37.2

50 butterfly- 1 - Brown (B): 2

Geersens (F); 3 - Powle,ss (B) Time :
30.8

100 freestyle: 1 - Mooradian (B). 2

Sterling (F). 3 - Bainett (B). Time 1
02 2

100 backstroke:1- Gravita (B) :2-

Knivila (BL 3 - Javroe {F). Time 1 :14.8
400 freestyle. 1 - Marshall {BL 2 -

Po,rer (B), 3 - Leonard (FL Time 5:14.8 1 FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED100 breaststroke: 1 - Zimmerman(F):2
Choose From These Nationally,Known2 - Sibert (B): 3 - Simpson (B). 'Time 1 :

16,5 Golf Clubs - all Pro Line
100 breaststroke:1- Zimmerman (F); FIRST FLIGHT. PGA. DUNLOP.

2 - Siben (B): 3 · Simpson (B) Time 1 : SPALDING. RAM H & B POWER BUILTS.16.5  GORMAN. etc
400 free relay 1 - Bentley (Coyle,

Brown, Mooradian, Barnett).2- Farm- TOP G RAD E andington (Sterling, Hummon, Javroe. MEDIUM ALUMINUMGeersens) Time 4:13.8

Top Pitchers sk' AFT CUM:tS *YSThe All-Big Ten baseball , . .1 47000 powtu
second team pitching berths in 4. PLYMOUTH • 0121972 went to Michigan State's
Larry Ike and Brad VanPelt. 4 'll"7:"SAW"ix

PARACHUTING-1

... - .- c 30%
to

OFF

ON ALL

CLUBS

1 N STOC K,

Colt 175 is here!
11111111111111,

SERVICE, ......................... TECUMSEH

The Thrilling Sport of Sky Diving Awaits You at Michigan's Most Active Sky Diving Center! -*__YOUR FIRST JUMP INCLUDES:
• The most complete training available In Mich,·

gan

. The best of equipment.
• All student reserves are equipped with radio All This Fot 4$30 (»

receiver. so that he may be "talked" into the 9%:11(-1
target area with his steerable canopy

• The best qualified licensed jumpmaster staff in .
the midwest

• Certificate of Accomplishment.

1

, 4. 1 d'll 111'p' 1With a sleek new body contour i (1) Clan st,rts promptly at 9 00 0 m 4Tecumseh drop zone 15 8 weekend operation ,.,/ ,1, e.,1 - - - 1-
SaturdAys Ind Sundays »25..inspired by the famous . ' ./.*

ill"fil //I 'I , 1." . ..,1,1, I lilli 'r , and make hu first turnpin the same
42) A first time student may be trained -A- TX Starfire.- 7,

-                                                                                                        daY

• Powerful 175cc Star engine r (3) Week n,ght classes may be -·1.7..02
,, made by appointment only. and

fill........ r • Polaris pioneered hydraulic
brakes ,#01:11.; 4 U

only -th a class Of 4.0, more - 4.- ..h .9

For Furthe

Cd4,'. mmumom\ju
• Exclusive Torque-0- 1 1-423-772

Matic Drive Harold Lan
ONLY

• 15" rubber and steel

-E2-- i o,-

Director

-                                cleated track $59950
• Equaliberator adjustable slide
suspension , LESS TRADE - 1

R///9./I. C 4 . 1 M-4 U 1

ia"Illill}mm.„„„„,-..„ ..,.. ..

................

...

COMPLETE •--4.-4 -/.-IllRUTTIAN -mmee•,6ku '
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Franklin 26 Yard Field Goal Handles Thurston

J

4 L . 4

Franklin football coach,
George Lovich, knew his
squad was down after the
disheartening loss to Garden
City East and hoped that the
flavor of homecoming would
push the Patriots past
Thurston in the second round
of the Northwest Suburban
Conference.

The flavor was there and
with 2: 10 remaining in the
first quarter. Tony Dattilio
booted a 26-yard field goal and
Franklin was up. 3-0.

And that's how it ended,
Franklin toppling Thurston, 3-
0.

Churchill

Throttles

Harrison

CAurchill blitzed Far-
mington Harrison in a
Western Six cross country
meet, 20-37.

Harrison's Paul JohnsonREACHING OUT for a tackle is a Thurston defender with Franklin's Dan
won individual honors with aQuinn (46) carrying the ball. (Observer photo by Harry Mauthe) time of 16:36. Churchill's Don
Shaw placed second at 16:45.

Tbe Chargers captured the
next four places for a 17-point
victory. Ron Adkins finished
third. Glen Parksinson fourth,
Ray Reilly fifth and Craig
Gully sixth.

Harrison's Matt Gully
scored a seventh and Jim
DeLano of Harrison ran
eighth. Don Folsom placed
ninth for Churchill and
Harrison's Kurt Klasen tenth.

Churchill stands 3-3 overall.

Championship

It was the third win for
Franklin in four starts while
Thurston remained in the
ranks of the winless, scoring
12 points in four games.

THE LONE scoring drive
came midway in the opening
stanza, the second time
Franklin got its hands on the
ball. The Patriots took control
on their own 41 and 12 plays
later, Dattilio split the
uprights in his first three point
attempt.

Thurston was held to four
yards rushing and 22 passing
in the first quarter, and had

three passes intercepted in the
first half.

Franklin's Guy Burke,
Larry Casey and Dattilio
picked off stray Eagle tosses.

THURSTON MUSTERED
only 15 offensive plays the
first half to 38 by Franklin.

The Eagles put together an
assault in the final seconds of
the third quarter but fumbled
on a fourth down play at the
Franklin 18.

Franklin ran three plays
and punted to  the Eagle 18.

Thurston started making
geod its screen pass and John
Stein hit Gary Chappell for a

first down on the Franklin 31.
Stein faded back on the next
play and lofted a pass intended
for end John Roy.

Dattilio moved in front of
the Thurston receiver and
picked off the pass and it was
Franklin's ball on its nine with
1:43 remaining.

FRANKLIN GROUNDED
out the clock and stands 1-1 in
league play.

Thurston scored nine first
downs to Franklin's 15.

Stein hit on five of 17 passes
for Thurston for 94 yards.

Jinnett connected on six of 15

for 49 yards for Franklin.
Thurston accounted for 56

yards on the ground and
Franklin 158.

, D

Franklin sophomore half-
back paced the Patriot run-
ning game with 73 yards in 13
carries.

North Farmington hosts
Franklin Saturday afternoon
(Oct. 14) in the third round of
the Northwest Suburban while
Thurston entertains John
Glenn in its homecoming
affair.

Datetine:

Outdoors
.

By LEM MESEE

Outdoors Writer

Although October will bring hour for several nights in
shorter days, its longer nights succession.
will be entivened by lots of Two meteor showers - the
moonlight and two meteor Draconi(is and the Orionids -
showers, notes University of will appear in October, Prof.
Michigan astronomer Hazel sh says. The Draconids will
M. Losh. begin toward the north around

"In October our day will
drop from slightly less than 12 rhours at the beginning of the -anvasbacks, Re
month to only 10 hours and 20

: minutesbythe end," she says.
The decrease in the length of

, day is especially striking this
month, she points out,
because, after theequinox, the
sun sets at a sharp angle to the

, horizon.

 . The night sky ol mid - Oc-
; tober will be weU supplied

with moontight from the
Hunter's Moon. which begins
In the 22nd. the 11-M
astrologer says. The first full

i moon following September's
· Harvest Moon, the full or
: nearly full Hunter's Moon will
 rise at practically the same
.

Fatcons N ip
Wnterford

, Bruce Conroy and Don Hunt
shared medalist honors for
Farmington with 40s and
paced the Falcon squad to a SCAUP GADWALL

5 -208-223 win over Waterford in TEAL e©LDENEVE
4 Inter-Lakes Conference ae- BALDRATE BUFFLEHEAD

the 8th and the Orionids in the n
east around the 20th. nodeo Coming

'*There are predictions of a
particularly blazing display To Coliseum
by the Draeonids on the
morning of the Sth," she ob-

Over 200 cowboys andserves.

cowgirls will stampede into
the State Fair Coliseum forIheads Off Omits the fifm fall Longhorn world

awaA-'t performances, Thursday,
/ championship ™leo for five

I51;1,1 Friday and Saturday, Oct. 19,
R15 20 and 21 at 8 p.m., and

2{»EAD /AL matinees Saturday at 2 p.m
, 0 and Sunday, Oct. 22 at 2:30

4 p:m.
On hand to compete in theFEMALE I.R.A. sanctioned events in-

DAALU® cluding bull riding, bareback
and saddle brone riding, steer

191 wrestling, calf roping and
girls barrel racing, will be the
nation's top hands, trying to

EACH earn points toward thewOOD DUO<
national championship, and
cash prizes.64OOOED

A special attraction will beNEOGNMER
the bucking of 10 Apache
stallions, just purchased by
the ro<leo.

20 Coach A QB
Fbi NT5 Dave Hoover, Wayne StateEECH

University'd first-year head
football coach, was a high
school All-American and All-
State 4uarterback in Dallas
Center, Ia.
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DASHING EA

Chappell (20) is gr

North Farmington prushed
Garden City East in' a Nor-
thwest Suburban golf match,

Results PREP

FOOTBALL SCORES
Bentley 14. Dearborn 6
Millord 14. Clarenceville 0
GC E•st 28. Glenn 6
Melvindal, 15. GCWest 6
Pirmouth 7. Allen Park 0
Trenton 8, Redford Union 7
Ferndale 54. Southhold 0
Lathrup 20. Eisenhower O
Waterford Mott 29. Stivenson 26
Churchill 23. Harrison 0

F-mington 25. Waterford 7
Franklin 3. Thurston O

N. Farmington 22. Oak Park 0
St. Alphonsus 32. St. Agatha 6
Divine Child 38. Bo,gess 14

Chipman (43). Franklin won the defensive battle,
3-0. (Observer photo by Harry Mauthe)...

GLE -- Thurston's Gary
abbed by Franklin's Greg

I)rops Tricingular
167-192, but fell to second best
in a triangular With Far-
mington and Henry Ford.

Mike Bancroff paced the
Raiders in the East outing
with a 39 at Farmington
Country Club. Dave Benham
shot a 40. Ctaig Kilmer
followedat 43 and Gary Woods
at 45.

East scores were: Reed
(40) ; Miller (47) ; Warner
(51); ane Norton (54).

FARMINGTON SWEPT to

THE HONEYWELL : <

honors in the triangular at
Glen Orchatd. The Falcons
blitzed to a total of 208 behind
the torrid sh6oting of Mike
Monson at 36. Bruce Conroy
came up with a 45, Jeff Her-
man a 44, Doh Hunt a 42, and
Meill a 41 to round out the
Farmington attack.

Kilmer had low score at 40:
Bancroft was next at 41;
Benham third with a 43, Rick
Jewell next at 45 and Woods
finished at 46.

ELECTRI

THE

, Remove
and 99% 0

Schooleraft

Drops First

Schoolcraft Community
College suffered its first
soccer loss in a non-league
clash at Lorrain Community
College, 8-1.

Schoolcraft had tipped
Henry Ford CC, 3-1, and
Jacksoh CC, 5-1, earlier in the
week.

Macomb CC invades the
soccer field at Schoolcraft on
Saturday, Oct. 14,

C AIR CLEANER

PLEASURE OF
CLEAN AIR

s up to 95°0 01 a,r-borne dirt
: Mike Monson and Rich
2 Pauline followed with 42s, Jeff
· Herman with a 44 and Scott
: Meiler at 45.
: Farmington is 2-1 in the
i league and 6-2 overall.

Snowmobile

i Race Is Set

A two·€lay snowmobile show
: and drag race will be held Oct.
 21 and 22 at the Farm Council
i Grounds, four miles north of
• Saline, sponsored by Salute
: Jaycees.
M The show will run from 11

MEAGANSERS-COMMON 4 RED-BREASTED '--'
4-

MICHIGAN'S 1972 duck season runs
statewide from Oct. 6 through Nov. 24 under a
daily 100 - point system of regulatinghunter
take In a change from last season. canvasbacks
and redhead ducks aren't on this year's shooting
list because of their seriously scant populations.
Under the point system, Michigan duck hunters
will have to stop shooting each day when the
last bird they take gives them a point. total
adding up to or exceeding 100 points.

SHOULD YOU BUY A 1973
MODELEAR?

f:

ATTENTION OWNERS OF

COLOR TV

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fi)'.... >,

O T¥ Service In Your Home! 's How it Works... 1 Here
*Out Technicians are Highly skilled /17and specially trained in color*A Technician cbmes to your home _ia-49fully equipped with latest equ,p-  ,4?ment and parts*-el gets will be fixed in the homeri with perform-

....8. ---- D 1 .-7991/> IOR SHOULD YOU INVESTIGATE THE MANY
ADVANTAGES OF LEASING?

CALL 537-8750 AND LET US
HELP YOU MAKE THE DECISION

•ANY MAKE •CARS OR TRUCKS •INDIVIDUAL OR FLEET

rin - f 24- FLYMOUTH RO.
DETROIT

FLEET .LAS,AG OF AM""CA. C.

bU , FLY TO LAS VEGAS
'FREE

-=.1 ay
Emoy a 4 day,3 night Weekend!
Strip Hotel. Meals, Shows, Etc.
YOU PAY FOR GROUNO CHARSES

:MIZEONLY

per person.

31 1 A95 double occ.
9 + $10 Tax and Service . J,

1 the pollen trom the air passinglk ..*Ii i through it.*
l I Removes minvte, staining particles thal

cling to windows mirlors. walls. drapes,
- -90**--- and other furntshings. Makes only routine

--00- house cleaning such as dusting and vac-
uuming necessary on a regular basis.

- Cuts redecorating needs. You can paint,
paper and clean or replace drapenes less
often. It will pay for Itself.

- Removes smoke. mold and fungws
spores. soot, pollen and dirt to provide for
more healthful. pleasant living.

- Traps about 20 times more air-borne par-
rides than the usual furnace and air condi-
ttoning Wter... the microscopic particles
that do all the damage.

1 1: 3119
8 Costsless to operate than a 40 watt light

2 bulb.a.m. until 6 p.m. both days
with races starting at 2 p.m.
There will be $1 admission for
persons over 12.

Proceeds will be returned to the Saline community for such
projects as a Halloween party
for 2,500 school children, a
happiness fair and fund day
for 1,000 mentally and
physically handicapped
children and a Christmas

party for 35 needy children.

Ili Complete Select,or I
 of Uniforms & 1
f Accnws 1

for

POLICE 
L FIREMEN .

1 -mw. -- mul.1 *You must be saria.. -ance of your set and our price i.„.. Service
1. -6//< pset is repaired*If not satisfied we remove our parts For Less

and leave
I ...ey.t 

*NO COST OR OBLIGATION TO YOU STARLIT- *This is TRULY SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED*Don't YOU Agree???

1 2Oth Anniversary Sale 
Do-It-Yourselfers RCA Colorama I}

1V TUBES COLOR
2 Year UP

Guarantee To 60% PICTURE TUBE OFF
2 Year Warranty .FREE Professional Advice On What

Tubes To Try.

j FREE Use of Our Tube Checkers
With Set-up DIAMOND NEEDLES Compte Installe

I Guaranteed
 H,ghest Gual,4 319 5 S 1 1 4884American Made 0/ Most Tvpesl

Most Types

A A L--Rig *148

i ,

0 : . P.,136

t

CABINET

IIIA GUA*IS

ALLIE BROS
mn, --0:1322-0-•

47744,4-

What's the catch) Advlmsing of Nevldn newelt
Hot Soot CALVAOA VALLEY -- Just outside

Vegas in Nye County -- and we wint you to wi
it Th,re .5 no obl,gat,on ev,n il you don't join us
in Calvida Valliv - vault still hive 3 divs Ind 2

nights. no strings

PHONE 537-0900
C NTINENTAL SERVICES. INC.

 Efli.,ency fat,ngs bssed on Narional Buieau or Standa«is ,
Dust Spot Method and Amer,can Socier¥ 01 He/ting
Relrigerat,ng and A„ Conditioning Eng,ner,5 sianda,d
52 68

.

SLASOR
V

47 ER?ating & Cooling

SUPER CELL PRE-FILTER SCREEN

bi - /AITELEVISION
14&1<4&& SERVICE CENTER, ind

Since 1952;Open Daily 9 to 7
28915 Joy Road. Westland

GA 2-2032

SLASOR
Heating &
Cooling

32235 W. 0 MILE. LIVONIA
Ca/l- 477-4303

NITEs: UN 1 -5139

....9.

J'T77-777TrrT--rT--"-7...nrmnrTE•rrr,-ry ir.'-, I w r•- r ·w.v .F'r *@ .. .
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25-7 Homecoming Win

Falcons Hang Onto Ball
To Whip Waterford

Farmington High put a few
things together, escaped its
disastrous fumble-itis game
pattern, and scored a '72
homecoming victory over
Waterford, 25-7.

The 2-2 Falcons had fumbled

nine times the game before
against Pontiae Northern,
losing 28-8.

This time they cut it by six,
fumbling only three times and
now stand 1-1 in the Inter-
Lakes Conference with a

make or break contest on tap
this Saturday (Oct. 14) at
Stevenson.

Both teams are 2-2 overall

and Stevenson 1-0 in league
competition.

THE SPARTANS from
Stevensbn have plans of up-
setting Pontiac Northern's bid
for the crown and Farmington,
is not out of it yet.

"Whoever makes the fewer

mistakes w{11 win this one,"
said Farmington Coach Hal
Beardsley. "Stevenson and us
are physical teams and
receive a lot of penalties. It
should be one heck of a hard

hitting game."

Farmington scored against
Waterford in its second drive.

BRIAN RATLIFF scored
his first of two touchdowns on

the secorid ploy from
scrimmage on a 56 yard off
tackle spun. A two pointer
failed and the Falcons were

up, 6-0, with 74 minutesleft in
the first quarter.

Waterford struck back and
the Farmington defense
faltered.

Gordie Wigner climaxed a
three-play drive on an 80-yard
draw, play run. Bill Maki
converted and Waterford was

on top at the end of one
quarter. 7-6.

Farmington wasn't going to
let its homecoming crowd
down.

The Falcons scored on the
first play in the second
quarter.

Aftera 42-yard pass from
Bob Holton to Al Fink, John

Krause plunged over from the
one. Steve Koinis booted the

extra point but Farmington
was penalized for not having
enough players on the field.

Fumbles ?tame Far-

mington's way later in the
quarter when the Falcons lost
possession twice on the nine
and 13 yard lines.

THE FALCONS led at the
half, 12-7.

Sic foot, one-inch. 165 pound
Falcon senior Shawn Harte

brought the homecoming
crowd to its feet early in the
second *Alf with a 70 yard
touchdown gallop on a punt

return. The comver,1.0 -1

good by Koinis amd Far-
mington was on the move. 10
7.

Farmington scored its final
touchdown in the opening
moments of the fourth. Brian

Ratliff finished an eight play,
60 yard drive with a 12 yard
dash to paydirt The con-
version failed, Farmington led
by 18.

WATERFORD WAS held to

seven first downs, 130 yards
rushing and 32 yards in the air
on four of 17 passes.

Farmington chalked up 10
first downs. 190 yuds ru*ing
and 85 in the air on le* 01
eight passes.

Ratliff carried only six
times for Farminglon but
collected 98 yards.

Farmington's hope of
finishing at 6-3 looks a little
brighter, all it will take is four
wins in the final five games.

Junior Hockey Tonight

UP FOR GRABS -- Waterford's Pete Spar-

ling (16) and Farmington's Mark Walsh (65) vie
for a Waterford pass. The ball landed right in the
arms of defensive guard Walsh but slipped out

for an incomplete pass. Farmington zipped past
Waterford, 25-7. (Observer photo by Tom
Donoghue)

Junior B hockey skates into with the, Westland Jays
the Observerland .Bpollight hosting Royal Oak at Sport-
tonight (Wednesd,y, Oct. 11) sland Arena on Cherry Hill

Mistaken Identity
Shakes Salmon

Coho Anglers

and Newburgh at 8 p.m.
Westland and a contingent

from Plymouth make up the
area representation in the
eight team Michigan Junior
Hockey League.

Plymouth opens its season
on Saturday, Oct. 14 at Royal
Oak.

The .league is split into two
divisions.

r

Wonderiand. The franchise
has been transferred to

Westland : Plymoud and
Waterford have Joined the
league and the eight teams
will fill a 38-game schedule.

There are no resident
regulations in the league
which features players 16 to
20. All must sign a two-year
contract and can be traded,
cut or transferred.

THE AMERICAN *6 League THE MICHIGAN Junior

is made up , of Ecorse, Port League is a direct "feeder" to
Huron Waterford, and St. the Junior Red Wing

Mott Shakes- The Rope, Victoria, British Columbia, attesting to that fac Plymouth, Royal Oak and allowed to bring up any Player
LANSING by two other people, who are Clair 'Shores. The National organization.

Mrs. Patty Hallberg of required to sign an affidae League' boasts Fraser, The Junior Wings are

remains the class of the Fishermen should keep their Westland. at any time from the Michigan
world's coho salmon anglers, fish on band for display and The '72 season is a first for Junior Hockey League but

Nips Stevenson, 29-26 and George Adema of South- save a to-yard sample of their junior B hockey in Ob- must send down a playertofill
field, is still the chap that this line so their trophy coho will serverlad. the vacancy.

state's eoho fishermen have to be eligible for entry into Field Westland's squad is the Bud Chauvin is the coach of
former Myr Sheet Metal team the Westland team and Lukelook up to, reports the and Stream records.
which- played out of Winter Girouard his assistant.Department of Natural

Resources.
"We played a beautiful 24 Haberman hit his mark

quarters of football and had again early in the second
Waterford Mott on the ropes, quarter
leading 26-7 with five minutes Lulek hurled in a 20 yard
left in the third quarter, but pass and the two point play
we lost." failed again. The Spartans

This was about all were in command. 12-0.
Stevenson football Coach Jack Don Finn scored the third
Reardon could say after touchdown on a 21 yard pass
watching his Spartans drop an from Haberman, and the
overtime contest to Waterford option play failed again to
Mott, 29-26. keep the margin at 18-0.

Mott overcame a three

togchdown deficit to tie the

gamme at 2§ all at the end ol
reg/lati- play. and we• the
t-el the coin to decide who

gets the bal lint in the four
play ovettme.

Waterford elected to run its
offense first and booted a field

goal to jimp ahead, 29·26. All
Stevenson had to do was socre

a touchdown.

PAUL LULEK plunged for
five yards and spurted
towards the goal line on the
second play. The ball sqlirted
loose, Mott recovered on the
one, and Stevenson lost by the
three - point field goal.

"I couldn't believe we had

lost the game," said Reardon.
"We were so high and ready."

The Spartans dropped to an
overall mark of 2.2 and

remme Inter - Lake* action STEVE WESTBE
Satarday against Farmington

MacMurray College inHigh.
Stevenson scored the first Livonia. has gained a

time it had the ball.

graduate of Stevenson I
DALE HABERMAN

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
combined with Mike

West Seven Mile Road.
Assemany for a 20 yard
scoring toss to highlight a 54
yard drive. A quarterback
option play failed on the two -
point attempt and the first
quarter ended. 6-0.

 SOLID VINYL SIDING
by Mastic

Dale Romeo tallied for
Mott's first touchdown late in

the second quarter on a one
yard burst, and the halftime
lead was sliced to 18-7.

HABERMAN threw his

fourth touchdown pass in the
early stages of the third
quarter to Assemany for 11
yards. Stevenson finally
decided to kick the extra

IG, a sophomore at
Jacksonville. 111. from

starting berth-on the

igh School in Livonia. is
:arl E. Westberg. 30702
Livonia. Steve is shown

?t 'COLLEGE
' i IMEJCS

college's varsity soccer squad. Westberg. a 1971

point, and Mike Orlicki split
the uprights to put Stevenson
up, 26-7.

Romeo scored Mott's second

on a i*o yard spun, and the
kick was good to make it 26-14.

With 50 seconds left in the

third quarter. Tim Simon
returned a punt for 65 yards
and another touchdown. The

boot was blocked. and with 12

minutes to play, Stevenson's
lead had dwindled to 26-20.

Mott kept it momentum and
with a little over three

minutes to play, Simon tossed
a 22 yard pass to Mark
Lawrence for a touchdown.
Stevenson's middle linebacker

Brian Partie blocked the extra

point, and it ended tied 26-26 at
the end of regulation play.

SIMON BOOTED a 17 yard
field goal in the overtime to
give Mott the margin it
needed.

Stevenson fumbled on the
one, and that was the

ballgame.
The Spartans collected 12

first downs to 10 by Mott
Haberman hit on nine of 17

passes for 140 yards while
Mott connected on only three
of 11 for 45 yards. Stevenson
rushed for 206 yards, and Mott
totaled 153 yards on the
ground.

Lulek was the big ground
gainer for Stevenson with 112
yards in 25 carries.

Both of their reigns ap-
peared to be in jeopardy last
week when it was reported
that a 32-pound, 423/4-inch coho
had been caught in the
Muskegon River by Mrs.
Mary Cowels of Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Cowels' fish out-

weighed Adema's state record
coho by 11/z pounds, and
bettered Mrs. Hallberg's
world champion coho by an
even pound.

However, upon close

examination of its head, tail,
and anal fins by DNR fisheries
specialists, Mrs. Cowel's
prized catch turned out to be
chinook salmon rathdr than a
coho.

Although her fish proved to
be a case of mistaken identity,
it has focused attention on the

fact that Michigan is in close
striking distance to the
world's coho fishing record.

With so much prestige at
stake, Michigan fishermen
are urged by the DNR to rush
their fish for official weigh-ins
and identification when they
land particularly big salmon
this fall.

For the possibility of win-
ning such fishing fame, they
should get their salmon "on
the scales," and properly
verified by DNR personnel be-
fore having their fish dressed
Out.

To make it official, salmon

weigh-ins must be witnessed

g L'
- r or L

Michigan State junior
cornerback Bill Simpson has
Idturned punts for touchdowns
in the first two games of the
1972 season. He ran 48 yards
for a TD against Illinois and
scampered 74 yards for six
against Georgia Tech.

Co-Captains

Co-captains for Michigan
State's 1972 cross country.
team are Ken Popejoy of Glen
Ellyn, Ill. and Randy
Kilpatrick of Troy, Mich.

, A

J
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Now You

Can »p RENT-A TRUCK

We are now introducing our rent-a-truck service
and have 16' trUCks for daily renting. Trucks
with hydraulic lift gates available also.

• Daily
• Weekly LOW
0 Monthly RATES

O'GREEN<*D
KE 7-9200 30711 GRAND RIVER

AT 9 MILE RD. 474-1234

...areasonable
A wayto

TreatYourseIf
. 1

Nowl

(left) with MacMurray head coach Bob Gay.

WINE MAKERS !
Complete fermentation equipment and supplies including wine grape juice
concentrates from Spain. Franch and 10
varieties of California

JUNIOR "B" HOCKEY

Westland Jays vs
·

Royal Oak
Wed. Oct. 11

8:00 p.m.jaA At the NEW ...

IJ SPORTLAND ARENA
n

c no 33,4,
%:30 CANAOI*N 

Imported from Canada
- * but priced like Americans;

Ill Treats'blITaste
1151,,< RoyaIN,too!

...-ft**#Wl
.

10<cneu at Lnerry r, m anoFully Guaranteed -el Newburg Roads. West-
REYNOLDS - E- 1 land, Michigan

ALUMINUM *20 20 ADULTS . .. -» S
all colors & styles

ROOFS - GUTTERS UVORIA § MAZA -- F « 11 n LJVII-- ....r.-FREE ESTIMATES f UVONIA 28477 5 MILE 522-0690

g OSTUDENTS -FOU¥ SIOING under 16 . -
-1 ROOFING BERKLEY 3996 12 MILE 545-3695 $ A 85 $ 1131 $306,J
474-2148 LANSING 1617 E. KALAMAZOO

quire at Pro Shop in the Arena ./*00/6../r. Fle.-F.Y.not,-1. ..t-*4//4-
Reduced rates for season tickets. In- -rnnH PINT

INCLUDES ALL TAXES 

r'.
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111=111_11 111-1.111_11=11 =:ini:....:c.
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Suburban Gardener Self-Stick Floor
Bright A utumn Days Tile Inexpensive

t

T

k

tS

r 42 41,If,

fi

Time To Plant Butt)s

DBOARD. or other weatherpri
greeting card The colorful m

iainting the colors as the full-s
ioney order for Outdoor Christr
Manor, N.Y 10510 Make che

[oney Fes
L For Oetc

MSU Scientist Sal
./. I....  li

PLYWOOD. HAR

for this four-foot high
made by tracing and ,
Send $1 in check or n
PO Box 215. Briarcliff
Pattern Co

3-Day 18
Planned

The Michigan Beekeepers
Assn. and the Chesaning
Chamber of Commerce

promise "three days of sweet
i fun and education" for visitors
4 4 the first annual Michigan

Honey Festival.
Festivities begin at 1 p.m

Friday, Oct. 27 in Chesaning,
and close at 5 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 29.

There'll be a parachute
iuinp, street dance, a parade,
carnival rides, pancake
breakfasts and family - style
dinners. a campout, a
citywide business and in-

dustry open house, tours of a
nearby apiary, sales and
displays of honey products.

Also Dr. E. C. Martin.
Michigan State University bee
specialist. Will give
educational demonstrations

and show movies on making
and processing honey.

New twists to traditional
activities will include the
crowning of a festival queen
and drone. To be eligible,
contestants must be in the
sixth grade and under. Con-
testants will be judged on
originality of costumes - girls

By BETTY FRANKEL
Special Writer

Now is the time to enjoy the
rich color and crisp days that
autumn brings, but to think
spring and plant some bulbs
that will bring beauty to the
garden next March and April
and May

Bulbs are among nature's
more ingenious inventions.
Tucked away in each is a
complete plant in embryonic
form. The flower that wil} put
on such a fine display is
already there in miniature at
the heart of the bulb. Wrapped
carefully around it in a
protective covering are the
future leaves and also a large
supply of stored food.

After the bulbs are planted
in fall, in the moist and still
relatively warm earth growth
begins and roots push down
into the soil. Then, after a

oof panelboard is used period of winter dormancy it
adonna cutout can be only takes a bit of spring
ize pattern designates. sunshine for leaves and stems

to push up and for the flower tonas Card. Pattern 540.
burst into bloom-a joyous and

ck payable to Easi-Bild welcome sight after a bleak
winter.

Bulbs are so easy to plant

tival that even small children can

do it and thus have special
delight inthe flowers that they
have helped produce. Also,

Dber these flowers are so brightlycolored and have such bold

simple shapes that children
really love them.

There is a whole range of
bulbs that can be planted.
There is a sequence of bloom
from the first tiny snowdrops
that poke their slender leaves
and nod(ling white flowers
through a crust of ice and

Some 1,500 camp sites at $3 snow to the last of the tulips
each are available for the which are still blooming when
three-day event. iris and Oriental poppies

finally take over the June
Honey produced by the garden.

more than 300 members of the

Michigan Beekeepers Assn. is THE FIRST BULBS to

considered among the best in bloom produce small, daine
the United States. In addition,
bees pollinate crops worth
millions of dollars.

rs, BA-,1

dressed as queen bees and
boys as drones - and bee
knowledge. Contest details
can be obtained by writing to
the Chesaning Argus, 118 E.
Broad St., Chesaning 48415.

flowers on short stems.
Nature has designed them so
they nestle close to the earth
and are not buffeted about by
winds and rain the way a long
stemmed flower would be.

These early dainties come
from little bulbs, some no
larger than a green pea. These
get planted at a shallow depth.
Cover them with no more than
an inch or two of soil. Also,
they should be planted early in
fall.

Among the ones that are the
first to greet the spring are
snowdrops and snowflakes.
both of which have white
flowen, and winter aconite
(eranthus),which has golden
buttercup-like blooms.

Next come chionodoxa, or
glory of the snow, which has
lavender-blue flowers marked
with a silvery star, and scillas
and grape hyacinths and
English bluebells, all of which
have tiny sky-blue flowers.

Since these early flowers
are small, about a dozen bulbs
should be planted clos6
together in a group. If they
are scattered singly they can
easily be overlooked, but, a
clump will make a nice
display. Also, since they
bloom early in the season
before you want to spend
much time in the garden plant
them where you can enjoy
them from inside the house.

Put some at the foot of a tree

you can see from your dining
room window or tuck them

under some shrubs where you
can enjoy them as you do the
dishes. Also put some near
your doorway '- the one
everyone uses the most - so
they can be enjoyed as people
come and go. /

NEXT COME the small
species crocuses, and after
these the larger Dutch hybrid
cpocuses. These seem all
¤ower, with no stems at all.

If the crocuses and other

1®lbs, too, are planted close to
t'le house in a protected spot

that is warmed by the sun you
will get the earliest blooms of
all. Those planted on the north
side of the house, or in a
distant flower bed, may come
into bloom as much as a

month later. So choose your
location carefully and use this

variance of blooming time to
help you get an extended
period of bloom for your
favorite flowers.

After the crocuses have
welcomed the arrival of

spring, the species tulips stage
their display with bright,
exotic blooms on short stems.

Look for water-lily tulips
(Kaufmanniana), lady tulips
(Clusiana>, Peacock tulips
(Greigii) and many others
that are all sheer delight.

These are soon followed by
the Red Emperor tulip which
is undoubtedly one of the
world's best loved tulips. It
has huge blooms on relatively
short stems and is bold and

flashy and beautiful. There is
now a whole family of Em-
peror tulips - - white, yellow,
orange, and pink as well as the
popular red.

DAFFODILS and narcissus

are spring staples. Once the
bulks are planted they go on
forever. They multiply and
soon form large clumps.
There are many kinds from
dainty miniature jonquils
through small flowered spicy
seemed narcissi to the large
trumpet daffodils. Although
there are some pink - toned
daffodils most are white or
gold or a two - tone brightened
With an edge of flaming
orange.

Hyacinths put in an ap-
pearance in late April. They
have short stalks of closely
clustered flowersof blue, rose,
yellow or white and are known
for their sweet fragrance.

Although tulips are prac-
tically fool-proof, they, like all
the other bulbs, need to be
planted in well-drained soil.

Most do-it-yourself projects to remain good looking
are undertaken to save throughout its long life.* Tile is
money. Oneof the most a thermoplastic material and
economical of home im- any imperfections beneath it
provements is the installation will eventually show on the 
of adhesive-back vinyl surface of the tile. You can I
asbestos floor tile.

The Better Floors Council tphrreoiS el;cdolpng estimates that you can tile a rough rood floor or filling in
4x8 foot foyer for under $16, an holes in concrete with a
8x12 foot kitchen for around patching compound.
$48 and a 10]t15 foot dining Or you can put down a
room for $65. And it will take plywood underlayment.
dtaly two hours to tile the
dining room, if the floor Then, allyouhavetodois
boards are in good condition. mark the exact center of the

Do not put resilient tile over floor and begin laying tile
an uneven floor if you want it from that point.
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Pre-Finished SECONDS
V-Grooved

FLUSHANTIQUE
BIRCH DOORS .

2'*2'40'*2'6"*608"x 1 - 3/8"

Ful 1/4 "T4*7
MAHOGANY

S Lt95. S450
Full W "x4x8 Bl RCH

595
I

LAUAN ANELING UNDEmAYMENT <Ke#w-,3.95.-

WAYNE JONES SAYS: Don't wait to

do your landscaping because you don't
know how! We will draw a plan for
your home. and give you our expen
advice on what to plant and how to
plant it. We draw free plans to scale
for our customers. Just bring in · your
house and lot dimensions and a pic-
ture, if possible. Your title survey
usually has all this information on it.
We can do the planting'for you. for an
additional labor charge.

U1 .
THIS IS A ' ==

56 FT. HOUSE ,/#"41 . '11
WITH THE

FOLLOWING
PLANTING

MATERIALS:

'Spray Lawns Now'

D..

EAST LANSING says. Then shrubs will not yet
Give your lawn a head start have budded out and most

against next year's weeds by weeds can be stopped before
spraying to control weeds they really get started.
new, advises William Meggitt, In both fall and spring, use
Michigan State University the amine salt form of 2,4D for
crop scientist. best results, Meggitt advises.

" If you spray your lawn be- Do not use the ester form of
tween now and Oct. 15, before the chemical, he warns.
tbe grouid freezes, any weeds If chickweed and clover are

that arekilled will be replaced
by grass which is growing at
its bed this time of year," - -
Bleggm explains.

fANIYVIALE*Delaying your spray pro.   IASE CABINETS
p•muntil neltsummer will M•'-Prool Fin,sh
mean that the dead Weeds will 24 284

30 334

be replaced by crabgrass·or 36 37.4

other annual weeds." . VINYL ASBESTI
He also points out that fall .99

spraying is better from the  - Box

standpoint of shrubs which CERAMIC TIll
might beinthe way of chemi- WALLS

cal drift. Their growth is at its & FLOORS 59
slowest now, he says, and they
are least susceptible to 2,4-D.

If you can't get the spraying
done before the ground
freezes, you can tackle the
chore in early spring, Meggitt

a problem, he suggests mixing
someSilvex or MCPP with the

2,+D. A pound of each per
acre - or about three tea-

spoons of each per 1,000
square feet - will do the trick.
For spraying, the chemical
should be mixed with about a
gallon otwater for each three
teaspoons.

COTTAGE CARPET

„ on Rubber Back'
9 999
}S  SQ YO

S.U.U.
No Wax

E PEEL & STICK
C •

sa 85, SQ. FT

300 TELEGRAPH tr

...

PEELING?
USE THE LATEST AND MOST ADVANCED MATERIALS
IN THE PAINT INDUSTRY; THAT'S WHY WE CALL IT

FINALE
Distributors of

SINGLE COMPONENT WATER BASE EPOXY
FOR THE HOME - IT'S FAST

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR - JUST APPLY AS ANY PAINT - EASY BUT
LASTING. PERFECT FOR LONG TERM PROTECTION OF YOUR HOIL
GUARANTEEO FOR 5 YEARS NOT 10:

CRACK OR PEEL • CHAU[ • FADE
YELLOW • ANO IS MOISTURE PROOF

Specializing in formulated Color Coatings ... apply it yourself or
have our professional applicato.·s do the job.

TOP WINTER DAMAGE BEFORE IT STARTS ... CALL US NOW
24 HOURS A DAY

537-2012-3*'f FINALE
PRODUCTS

F I Ni.\.1 E DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

- 4
23544 PLYMOUTH RD
REDFORD

2 blocks East of
Telegraph

4 Armstiong Junipers ......... $20.00 1 Coton-- Hon:ontilos $ 2.96

3 Ser*Iding Yows................... 2686 2 Brown i Vows *19*0
1 Flowlring Ciab.................. 116.00 1 Pontill• 6 2-

2 Goldin Viclry . .. . 1 3.90 1 Mh- M# ...5
2 Com,act Plitzon $13.90 1 Flowling Crlb $ 7 *6
1 Cistins Plum ..„...... $ 7.96 1 Sit- Maple . S S.*
2 Dwarl Yows _ *19.90 $16020

TAX S i 01
TOTAL $160-21

1 ..1

/RE-MOVING

98 LE f
.

EACH WEEK WE WILL BE FEATURING ODDS 'N ENDS

AT PRICES YOU CANNOT BELIEVEI WATCH OUR ADS
WEEKLY FOR THESE SPECIALS. ,

SI.00
SPECIALS

Reg. $2.50 Pyracantha
and other odd lots

SPECIALS

$5000

-

--

-0- 4 -

... . D

23-0-14 Ski Speci@ 0/4 Color 97" Sq. LFREE
INSTRUCTION Daily Special ....................... :15" Sq. <ft'@1

BOOK! AV0CA00 SIOING , S}800*s, 4..'VI, 51.-6 1•, - .1-r - "ir DESERT BEEE SI0IN6 S 18.00 4 d 7/

L
CHAACOAL GREY SIOING S 18.00 Sq ¥7-
DARK BROWN SIDING.. 2800 4. SOLO SIDING $18.00 4 1-.

D GRAY SIOING S 18.00 4 'h.6.-
. GREEN SIDING S 18.00 9   -
• RED*000 SIOING . $18.00 54

· I ' SOLD 0* GREEN VERTICAL SIOING S 14.00 S,, WINTE SIDING
S2 DD
Sl:.Oos,_ -

TRAILER SKIRTING 8 ' to 150"
S L--1 S) 00 lach

D,/ hung no

DOORS
1 SMF*** S 4504

-role ht.•, A.... F.* H 00 11.
I *le Fl RoN Stock 8 to 36

White
- Al.-- N- 1. 102 1.
4.- storm

• SPECIALIZING White Aluminum Gutters 5K 20' Ft. - Door

•CUSTON '29'6
-CE SHUTTERS 3 Track Storm Windows... $11.95 44€Fr- Nail Ap,ons With Purchase

*-7 Diuy 84 8-uiday Clo-d Sunday
NO CHECKS GREEN CASH SALES ONLY

84

20. NIADE TREE SPECIAL!
110.Y LOCUST
8-10 Ft. Tall

 Reg. 14.95

Otber vane#es and Now  9 5
sizes available for

planting or delivery.

FALL and SPRING
COlOR SPECIALS

Hand selected. top quality, largest size bulbs available.

TU LI P DAFFODIL

HYACINTH PEONIES

CROCUS POPPIES

Large selection of Burning Bush
,

- la'

Reg. 38.95

Reg. 38.95

Reg. 512.95
Reg. S 10.95
Reg. S 11.95

Aho

1  "YACIN™SDAFFODILS,

CROCUS

and GRAPE

HYACINTHS

Sargent's Cherry
Robusta Poplar

Contorted Willow
Wisconsin Willow
Laurbl Leaf Willow

Amur Maple
B&8 Compact Pfitzer

BaB Armstrong Jupiter
Dorothea Flowering Crab

Floribunda Flowering Crab

Zumi Flowering Crab ,

CANADIAN

PEAT

S '95
:biti; B.I.  -

.

TOP KillE Till IPS ' V

1%_mout4
GNUIsely-

 30903 ANN ARIOR ROAD, UVOINA

Wa . P,ned Ye.,1,
(just Nonh of 8 Mile)1 782-9890 1 I I 4170#f- -"THE NURSERY SUPERMARKET"

Cal 4644500
HOUS: Daity 9am-Som Sund1O,•I -Oem ,

luminum Sales, Inc14544 Tplegraph Road, Flat Rock
jusl.ni,JeourhofffarRock 

. , .1 1

1 11 9I. . .... . . .... . . ...
1 I . . . . . .  ....      .. . 0 ....

-- - i *LA-1 -AA -'A A A A - AL- L &1:1.A .A --a 9 -6 .' 2. K'. -
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MSU Study Foreeasts Ga,den Machinery
Floriculture Growth Needs Winterizing

Michigan consumers are
spending more for flowers and
landscaping thaneverbefore
and will continue to do so.

That' s one of the predictions
from Project 80 & 5, a study
undertaken at Michigan State
University to shed some light
on what Michigan willbelike
in 1985 and beyond. The
forecast willbeused by rural
and suburban leaders as a
guide in long-range planning.

The value of Michigan's
noriculture industry is about
$20 million, up more than $2
million from 1964, and is
continuing to grow, says
William H. Carlson. MSU

Fire Haza

in Cold W
"Fire Prevention Week is a

horticulturist and Project 80 &
5 participant.

Citizens are generally
concerned about the en-

vironment, and they are
buying more foliage plants
and flowers for their homes,
Carlson explains. Higher
mcomes make it possible to
buy more cut flowers for
everyday use.

The study forecasts that
funeral flowers will represent
a smaller portion of retail
sales in 1985. But other areas

will be greatly expanded.

ALREADY. many retail
stores operate flower stands

-ds Up
eather

few precautions to help a

at shopping malls or in con-
junction with chain stores.
The present average of one
retail florist per 10,000 people
should remain about the
Saint.

In the future we may have
assembly-line flower

arrangements, made up by
the producer or wholesaler
and sold to chain outlets or
retailers.

The study also predicts
larger, more mechanized
operations. Automatic
watering, soil filling and
material handling systems
Will require florists to be
skilled in electronics and

plumbing.
Sales of Michigan-grown cut

roses will remain stable. but

the market for cut chrysan-
themums will decline.

Michigan growers of cut
flowers ma, have to act as
wholesalers as well as

growers.. because of com-

lt'IDhi

tri
7443

t

agri,

ird Do
1#ink

ain fu

COTTONS IN UNISON -- Coordinated home furnishings take the
guesswork out of decorating. Readymade draperies in easy care cotton
create an airy look in a softene¢geometric fretwork design which is repeat-
ed in decorative pillows and w41]paper. Colors are keyed for easy coordina-
tion with furniture and accessores.

special time for all of us to family guard against the petition from other states and
take extra measures to guard hazards of a fire Canada.

against fires and their 1. Have furnace or home The market for potted

Take a few steps to win- bowl, wipe it thoroughly clean
terize your lawn mower, with a clean cloth and replace
garden tiller and 011*r small oil. This prevents gum
engine machines \before deposits and residues from
putting them into storage, evaporating gas that could
advises Michlgan State clog parts.
University cultural REMOVE the spark plug
engineer Howa es. and insert one teaspoon of

Drain the Ate outdoors SAE loW lubricating oil into
in a well-ve, x1 area. the cylinder. Hand rotate the
Avoid smoking *her fire engine several times to
hazards. To dr el, either distribute the oil and prevent
disconnect the hose from the rust on the cylinder wall.
fuel tank or open the drain Stop the piston at the
plug in the earburetor, ·outermost point of its stroke.
depending on the type of This covers the inside volume
engine. Pour the fuel into a of the cylinder with the piston,
gas can and move the machine allowing no space for moisture
into another area. to collect and cause nat.

To clear fuel from the Before replacing the spark
carburetor and ft,el line, start plug. clean and check the
the engine. When the machine spark plug gap. Flad in-
begins to sputter, operate the formation about what the gap
choke. This helps drain the should be en the name,late el
carburetor. the motor. Also check the

If you have adequate tools nameplate fx the type el 011
and are familiar with the required. Drain and replace
engine, remove the carburetor oil if it is a four-cycle engine.

TRUCKS IN
hazards," says Don Costa.
safety director. "Last year,
more than 12,000 people died
m fires across the nation
Many victims would be alive
today if it weren't for
carelessness."

The best way to keep from
getting burned is to keep the
fire from ever starting. The
safety director offers these

1 -t liaolduJi•£4

Try Textured Wall

V' OUR living room can be
i made distinctive simply by

decorating an end wall with a
design or texture that's different
from the rest of the room.

In this interior, for example,
an end wall has been paneled
with a rough-textured Royalcote
hardboard, available in Shale
White, Barn Grey and Fern
Green. The 4' x 8' panels have
the appearance of rough-sawn
lumber.

Choose the color that comple-

- 1 ' t. Er ii| .691 02*1.-I

lower prices.
Sales of plants for flower

beds also have increased and

will continue to do so. Small

growers may have to form
cooperatives or retail their
own plants to compete with
larger firms.

The wholesale florist of the

future will sell more flowers

shipped from distant markets
and will be more involved in

flower production than in the

RI ikEheating unit or stove checked plants is increasing. with
periodically by a qualified Poinsettias, mums and lilia
tradesman. Faulty heating leading the field. Plants will
and cooking equipment are be sold in smaller pots at
responsible for nearly 25 per
cent of all fires.

2. For a fireplace, use a
protective screen to keep
sparks from flying onto rugs
and furniture. The chimnly
should be checked for cracks

and loose bricks.

3. Careless smoking ac-
counts for nearly 20 per cent of
all fires. Never, under any
circumstances, smoke in bed.
Be sure there are plenty of ash
Ways around that are large past.
enough to keep smoking
materials from falling dilt.
Never emmy an ash tray into Tree, Shrub
a waste basket and never

leave a room where smoking Planting Is
materials are still burning.

4.,Faulty electrical wiring Series Topic
an(0the overloading of wall
plugs and extension cords are The Michigan Horticultural
also fire hazards. Wiring in
many homes today is Society will presents another

in Jts fall series of "How Does
inadequate for modern living.

Your Garden Grow" lectures
New appliances such as air

at 12 noon to 1 p.m. Monday,
conditioners can overload a

Oct. 16, at J.L. Hudson
circuit. Have an electrician

check the electrical system Company's downtown store. i
before installing items that

....

CEILING TILE
4x7

mstrong 779

PANELING KITCHEN CABINETS
4x81

Tropicana 340 [ NEW FALL PRICES

ALL LOCATIONS

FRI. - 13th

BUY FROM

TRUCK and SAVE

fINGS ON INSULATION
CORNING FIBERGLASS

TH VAPOR BARRIER

D FOIL ONE SIDE
3 1/2-x 1 5-

1 70 Sq. Ft. Roll

Reg. 4.99

OFF THE TRUCK

SAVE ON
HEATING ONCE A YEAR SA

THIS GENUINE OWENSTRUCK WINTER FULL THCK Wl

KRAFT FACEI
31/2"%15

70 Sq. Et. Rol

r IBERGLAS Reg. 1.59
OFF THE TRUCI

BUILDING INSULATION
A 19

00 0- . Roll Roll

D 4
BRM&ES;-&hilli use a lot of power Always The topic wiu De -Flantlng ; tLUNUMY

'S:-6. 7 Y replace worn or frayed Trees, Shrubs and I lwHNE TEMLOK® 20' Vinyl Shield 35' 1 FREE PLANNING SERVICE_]HI electrical cords inunediately, Evergreens." by Gurdon ,-J TILE | LATEST STYLES -FINISHES « ' the Alet thief /1"Ex'ZZ as well as broken plugs. Never Dennis, district extension Old World |
-------- string extension cords over hortiylltural agent for Lauan 4" 1 NAME BRANDS 0«TS {=1-i= 3 0. -nails or under rugs. southeastern Michigan from O HAAS 1 LW+11 *-9.. ./r- -1\-ments or contrasts with the 5. Keep basements, attics Michigan State University. Michigan 639 • RAYGOLDother walls. suggests John Con-

eord. home improvement consult- and closes free of oily rags, Re lecture willbeheld inthe
(*rnstrong 599 Bi,ch

ant to Masonite Corporation. rubbish and flammable third floor sewing room. •CONNORS WITH ZONOLITEATric INKLAIM
A new selection of five colors liquids. Empty trash daily...in CHAPERONE G.P. Rio Stop costly heat fdom escaping through your attic. Save

:12;to heit,TCNe Mt. t?1 metal cans stored away from Planting procedures will be TEMLOK ® PANEL 57' Grande 6" TRUCKLOAD BUYING as much as 40% on winter fuel bills. Just pour ZONOLITE NOW
on are Cambridge Red, York. the house. Get rid of unneeded discussed in detail, with some AND STOCKING over existing insulation. ZONOLITE flows freely, levels
town Blu@. Suffolk Green. items that burn easily suchas discussion on proper selection S  19 NEWG.P. 8. easily. Won't burn. Doesn't irritate the skin. Odorless. ONGeorgetown White and James-
town Gold. old clothes and newspapers. and care, along with the best 2x4 ea. i Renaissance SAVESYOU SS.

For free literature. send post- 6. Keep matches and time to plant different trees, Reg. 3 Cu. Ft.  59card to Masonite. Box B, Chi flammable liquids away from shrubs and evergreens. There  cago. Ill. 60690. 1.69 BAG
children. is no charge for the lecture. WE ROOFING kEAluminum SID INGE

Now, you can make your Porh or Breezeway * SELF-SEAL SHINGLES lstauality-LOWER PRICES-S-¤ FI I  -irlli/LI-
IT'S EASY- 1  NOW--- P LESS BACKER WITH BACKER- :S:=:Ed«:a.24 Ark- NEW FALL .* **04%9***E2ng5 9 G95 - **flit -73 60=Gr  1

 PRICE /BUNDLE ,/SQ 6- •/ SQ .b illeimmill # I Piemble'7
*23.-

== 2 . A -----M&**01

A :M:il

12x12 Q lhC 4.
T.&G. O/ Ea

i

. illi
733
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 Why store summer furniture-protect it from the

 Flex-O-Glass. See your dealer lor the arnount youetements-enclose your porch or breezeway with

need, then just cutwith scissors and tack (or staple)&¥ over your screens. For only a few dollars you now 
*  a room you can use all winter longFlexible PIASTI

414

1€:

42353*-3

m©:&4
e**04
Ii:1:M@:i#%:M:i::
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DIMENSION LUMBER

ASSOCIATION GRADE STAMPED

CONSTRUCTION

Lgth 2*4 2;,6 2*8 2xlO 2x12 4x4

6' .73 1.09 1.69 - - 1.84

PLYWOOD
SIZE

4x8 INT. EXT. SHTG.

1/4- 4.39 4.79

3/8" 5.89 5.99 4.29

1/2- 7.39 7.99 6.29

5/8" 8.69 9.39 7.69

3/4- 9.59 10.45 8.89

01

n 70 .86
3 ft. wid.

Also in 4 It. widths 8' .99

Flex-O-Glass is a special plastic that is far 10' 1.29
Pioneers

in Piast,c. tougher than polyethylene-it's the only
Since 1924 glass substitute Guaranteed 2 F ull Years. 12' 1.57

14' 1 83

At Hardware and Lumber Dealers Everywhere 10' 2.30

-

1.42 2.06 2.51 3.39 2.45

1.67 2.57 3.38 4.38 3.07
DRYWALL HARDBOARD

2.29 3.63 4.64 5.45 368 3/8- 1/2-  99f STANDARD
2.70 4.14 5.51 6.08 4.29 4*7- 1.59 1.89 14" - 4*8

3.62 4.52 6.21 7.20 5.14 4*8- 1.69 1 99

4*10 2.79 2.89 TEMPERED 299

1.9
9,7

1

1

A. H.I....
01¥:SION*Se--l--

24055 W 10 Mile

Southfield

11.Irs Hal.".0.

33567 W 7 Mile Rd
Liver,ia

5 Mile - Farmington
Ltvonia

28715 Ford Rd

Garden City

...w- lill- C-,0.4
6332 Moddlebelt

Garden City

6130 Canton Center Road

Plymouth

31535 Ford Rd

Garden City

300158 Mile Rd

J

 KILN DRIED   UTILITY 4'x8'

*" -AC

PLYWOOD

CONSTRUCTION REG 6.49 VALUE

C C
Ea. Ea.

PC.

6,// VFALL FIELDSTONE White -
- H.11. p. Hill.,

IAN!· Gray-brown
17162 Farmington Rd. BRICK

Livon,a ANTIQUE STANDARD used

SawHI-- OCTOBER 14, 1972 THRU NOVEMBER 18,1972
875 Ann Arbor Rd

Plymouth TROWEL ON r-

0.........1

Dearborn He.

ADHESIVE... g 
24910 Ford Rd.

10-1 -Ce•-, Ha--
,/2E- j SLIDE BRICK

INTO PLACE!
27740 Ford Rd.

Garden City TAT'S ALL THERE IS TO IT!
L,von,a

Hill.m li'll & Silly Ca

2995012 Mile ..... Hal.I- 2055 Haggerty Rd 1/"-4'x8'
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BOLD OUTLOOK IN SHEETS -- A departure frc
ing in luxury bed linens is this super-striking geom,
shapes in bold solids form a graphic cascade on sill
pillowcases in a cotton,blend. Matching cotton tow,
bath accessories are among the new designs by Vi
collection

New Turfgrass J i
For Michigan La,

EAST LANSING texture and a dark green
Wintergreen, a new, long - color. It has a rapid spring

lived perennial turfgrass green - up rate and is easy to
developed by the Michigan maintain, Shearman says.
Experiment Station, is now Wintergreen is recom-
available to Michigan mended for lawns and general
homeowners. purpose turfs, especially in

The grass is well adapted to dry shady areas and well -
the moderate. cool climates drained sandy soils. For the
and dry, sandy soils typical of widest use, Shearman

Michigan, says extension turf recommends seeding with a
specializt Robert Shearman. mixture of wintergreen and
It also adapts well to shady Kentucky bluegrass
areas andresists drogtht, he
says. MINIMAL irrigation and an

Wintergreen is a cross of annual nitrogen fertilization
five, fine - leaved fescue level of one half to two pounds
strains introduced from per 1,000 square feet will be
Eurooe. It has a very fine leaf reffired. Headvises applying

Good News

For Fuel

Oil Users

There's good news this
winter for people who heat
their homes with fuel oil: the
price of fuel will not go up.

Several of the nation's
largest oil companies have
told the Price Commission in
Washington that they,do not
plan toask for price increases
41 No. 2 home heating oil this
winter. In the past, the price of
the oil often went up
seasonally during winter
months.

The oil companies decided
not to ask for a price increase

n the old world feel- after informal meetings with

nc pattern. Crescent
Stabilization officials made

Price Commission officials.

, percale sheets and it clear they were concerned
s ar¥1 other bed and about the impact of any oil
a for the Burlington price increase on the national

economy and on individual
consumers. Further, they told
the oil companies that any
request for a price increase

S t £ would require a formal public hearing, similar to the recent
hearings on the auto industry.

Another major factor
,rns  keeping down oil prices is the

government's recent decision
to allow up to 621,000 barrels a
day of additional foreign oil

fertilizer in spring and again into the country during Oc-
in September. One of these tober, November and

applications should also in- December. Tbis action per-
cludd phosophorus and mits as much as 83,000 barrels
potassium, he notes daily of No. 2 fuel oil, up from

For sunny areas a cutting the previously authorizedheight of one to two inches is 45,000.
desirld.

Seed should be available Price Commission officials
from lawn and kardenstores. noted there are two instances
seed dealers. farm suppliers which could result in price
and other local di,tributon. hikes in localized areas. Small

For more information on firms with less than 61 em-
Wintergreen, ask for a copy of ployes are exempt from the
Research Report 173 at yow! commission's regulations.
local county extension office, And firms which have cut
or write to the MSU Bulletin prices below their base prices
Office, P.O. Box 231, East can raise prices back to base
Lansing, Mich. 48823. again.

The

Green Thui
By GEORGE

Why peonies don't bloom: some peat mosh since peonies
One reason why peonies do not have long roots which need a
bloom in spring is deep deep fertile soil. Set each
planting. For some reason, clump in so that the eyes are
peonies just won't flower if only two inches deep, no more.
planted over three or four If your soil is heavy clay or
inches deep. contains a lot of rocks, try to

If you plan on dividing and replace it with a loose, fertile
replanting your peonies, soil.
there's still time td do the job. If yod happen to transplant
Take a spade and dig up the tree peonies, place them in the
clumps carefully. Notice that ground so that the graft union
the roots have red crown buds is four inches bdlow the
above them, alsg called ground surface.
"eyes." Chop the -roots Iso Another reason why peonies
there are five or six eyes or fail to bloom in spring is
buds to each section. Loosen botrytis blight, or

up the soil, and scatter , in "fireblight": If your. peonies

It's Time To Force
Poinsettias For

Holiday Blooms
EAST LANSING leaves that we think of as the

Last yeah Christmas poin- nowers.
settia can bloom again this "By complete darkness we
year if you give it some extra mean no li*ht at all," Carlson
attention now, says Michigan explains. "Lamps, street
State University horticulturist lights and even flashlights
William Carlson. should be avoided."

If your poinsettia spent the
summer outdoors, it should be For best results the poin-
brought inside before the first settia should - be kept where

temperatures range betweenfrost - and placed in a sunny
60 and 70 degrees. Examinewindow.

To meet the Christmas t].e soil every day, Carlson ad-
deadline, the procedure for vises, mid when it feels dry to
forcing flowers must begin at the touch, add enough water to
the end of September, Carlson soak the soil to the bottom of
advises. the pot.,

Keep the plant in complete "Follow these procedures,
darkness between 5 p.m. and 8 and your poinsettia will add
a.m. daily from Sept. 30 until lots of color to your home dur-
mid-December when color be- ing the coming holiday sea-
gms to show in the petal-like son," Carlson says.
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Roll type Easy to use. Works the
,ar 'round making you comforreble

5*31 Foil S.93 Pone side
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County Surplus

With U.S. Aid

-*MMENE:ME#*81%

DETROIT

A proposed budget which
projects a $7.9 million surplus
for Wayne County this year -
thanks to federal revenue
sharing - has been submitted
to the Board of Commis-
sioners by the County Board of
Auditors.

However, the dramatic re-
versal of the county's Weak
fiscal picture was described
as "more apparent than real"
by Robert E. FitzPatrick,
chairman of the Board of
Commissioners.

"In fact we will be lucky to
have a balanced budget by the
time we allocate money to
cover a number of expensive

items which the auditors did
not include in their budget
recommendations," Fitz-
Patrick stated.

ONE ITEM likely to be
altered by the commissioners,
FitzPatrick said, is the audi-
ton' recommendation that 10

per cent of the jobs in most
county departments be elimi-
nated.

In their recommended bud-
get, the auditors cut 530 posi-
tions, including 361 jobs elimi-
nated at Wayne County Gen-
eral Hospital due to transfer of
state mental patients to state
institutions.

But in their budget mes-

sage, the auditors said the
cuts were made before reve-

nue sharing became a virtual
certainty. as it has in recent
weeks, and recommended that

"consideration be given to
restoring some of the elimi-
nated regular positions."

The auditors recommended
that the commissioners "also

consider reactivating some of
the capital improvement
(building) projects which
have been denied on the basis

of money prospects at the time
of earlier hearings."

FitzPatrick said it was

likely that some jobs would be
restored as suggested by the
auditors. He said it was un-

likely that any employes
would belaid off because most
eliminated jobs were already
vacant due to economy meas-
ures, while others could be
eliminated through transfers
and attrition.

'STRINGENT ECONO-

MIES imposed by * the
Board of Commissioners this
year have saved about $8 mil-
lion," he stated. "But as a re-
sult of our freeze on hiring,
many deparlment heads say
they are hard pressed to
maintain decent public serv-
ices. We will have to review
the budget of each department
during our budget hearings."

The commissioners imposed
tight spending controls early
in the year after projections
indicated a potential budget
deficit of $12-$15 million by the
Nov. 30 end of this fiscal year.

In their budget estimates.
the auditors anticipated re-
ceipt of $15 million in federal
revenue sharing this year
(retroactive tolastjan. 1) and

another *15 million in the lim-

cal year starting Dec. 1. 1972.
Revenue sharing, coupled

with the economies imposed
by the commissioners, elimi-
nated the anticipated deficit
for this year and wiped out a
$1.8 million defidit from last

year.
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10% and the mounting ... AND ALWAYS A FULL
TRADE ON A LARGER RING
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' SAVE
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8-TRACK TAPE
.

rELEDYNE CARTRIDGE -IICKARD BELL.
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Ajfa-X>.'6.- <L, . .. . ..
ented Black Matrix pictum tube is sur-

1
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Model B311 Series . PREMIERE\.Comp. at s44995579.95 1' 11 1 LUU U-- diagonal COLOR

PERSONAL PORTABLE SPECIALSolid state chassis is fully transistorized. except
for high voltage recitifier, Instant sound - picture
follows in seconds Front-mounted VHF/UHF NEW
channel selectors. Full range front speaker
Carrying handle. Telescopic VH F. loop UHF an- 1973
tennas Choice of cabinet colors -- Dove White.
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Harvest Gold. Model B311 BHG
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N 16" SUPER CHROMAOLOR
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Duo-Piano Concert

Set For Southfield

The Southfield Arts Council BOSSART AND Fishqr are
will open its music program professors of music at the
with a duo - piano concert by University of Michigan and
Eugene Bossart and Charles are presently touring the
Fisher in the auditorium of midwest. They have been
Southfield - Lathrup High hailed as two very musical
School at 8 p.m., Saturday, individuals who together form
Oct. 21. a team that is sensitive and

plays with a nonmechanical
There is no admission freedom that gives lift and

charge, although donations vitality to the music they
will be accepted. perform.

Their program will include
Mozart's Rondo, D major
sonata (K.448), Poulenc's
Sonata for Four Hands,
Lutoslawski's Variations on a

Theme of Paganini" and
Rachaminoff's suite opus 17.

Fisher, a native of
Oklahoma, studied at the

Kansas City Conservatory and
the University of Michigan.
He has toured the midwest as

a soloist and accompaniest.
While in the U.S. Army, he
toured Germany as a soloist
and accompanist with the 7th
Army Special Service.

He has recently been ap-
pointed harpsichor€list of the
University of Michigan'
Baroque Trio.

A NATIVE of Pennsylvania,
Bossart studiedat the Curtis

Institute of Music in
Phila 1phia and was

assoc ked with Mme.

Elizabeth Schuman, the
famed lieder singer.

He has perfoimed in
Ameri¢a, Canada, Eutope,

i 1

South America and the West

Indies with Mario Lanza,
Charles Kullman, James
Melton and Eleanor Steber.

He has been exclusive ac-

companist for Metropolitan
Opera star Robert Merrill.
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Dilicious Dinnors & Sandwiches FREE PARKING SUN. N-• . 9..m. 430

. .6 .. ,.
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A Restaurant Af.of 12 Mile EL 6-9222 | OPEN 7 DAYS 34 Dining : 7 days 4.t Chinese-American Cuisine fALL ¥OU CAN EAT 4 60 8 0-. - ,//0/ Ta///UUM' -•/0,0•0 - Ke,4/1/ ,/6 ...
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Shrim/4 1.89 A . · . ft' CANTONESE VILLAGE .. 194 Liquor L44
t..«S,

r=- 28975 1$: 41 0

Grand i 7107 N. WAYNE RD. AT WARREN.   ACROSS FROM WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER3 BEERRIIN"DIIN'UP 2% featuring -,. 1 River ili
Fimest Cantiese ami American Resta•ramt r.,-st•...c- . 0.-m.,£-c..s . ,...0.., . c.... < 4 THE FINEST N

729-1470W , ..: Firmigton2859 COOLIDGE 2 elock, S of 12 Mile. BERKLEY. LI 1 -7670 ... ,.
OF

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 am.-1 ... 1%

MONOAY THRU FRIDAY 11 •.m. - 11 p.m. :b.:.2 116 44§112}7t€*;·*:- ·is<4 1}:&#7/44f2&<. :#r :94fti ROAST BEEF Just East of !*NJ9 SATURDAY 11 am- - 1 am. SUNDAY NOON - 10 P.m· %994:.. 7344..5{44·:43321**f*F:3·11?1:2€:r:':i.,;::f, 1;44?r:. ,. j,,..4., -: ..fit}i:34 DINNERS '%.. . I: .:lilli .': I 4 . ./'... ,Middlebelt r j b 5
31181 WEST FIVE milE ROAD. LIVONIA .i.

..6% %2,

1 CARRY OUT SERVICE 522-1030 Mantai,tate" , r|i WEDNESDAY
PRIVATE BANQUET ROOM AVAILAILE - r#* I .at the . 44 ...: .4

, EAT OUT TONIGHT GA 7- 1000 ©U il ALL
0 - . 0 0.IF*Kt

HOURS Tulldly thn, Saturday '4 pm 2 arn 1 . . ..:. I

re ..Sunday lpm - 1 am ·- Closed Mondays
'4: 427770 PLYMOUTH ROAD ne- Inkster A
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appearing Sun & Mon

to,al• 49110 Grand River. Wixom

DANNY VAN

TUES. th,u SAT. 349-8780 -4*0
. 1.11!m.m .; 1

-ie'* 3[6% & dillips
resh Nova Scotia Fillets

filleted in our kitchen

Oelicious Shrimp. Frog legs ,
and Scallop Dinners t:44

(OUT OF THIS WORLD)

r.-0.1... ninin. g.rili.".e · 3 *44:i

a Chuck MueA

9 SURBGG
Re¢taurant

0
0

FiRe,1 lialian Spa«hem s.food .1 it. Imil! Dily li*,0... ¥ 2
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Marna Mia
12:.,144

loach Dall co.- of Grind MI- • Phone KE 7-0,40 k "And .*41¢ me cun vo• edi m an %11·in
4 atmosphere of a greenhouse "

• PIZZERIA • STEAKS • CHOPS • COCKTAILS • its MICHIANI TELEGRApH 4£ _Lk, Buiz E*iq j €Tike-I. WI,Iniiiiliv. Th#/WI 4 I.m..1 ..m.
Fuq. Sallud•v 4 p.m -2 a.m. Sundly 1 Bm.-1 I.m. ClooA Monday 1 . RVATIONS CALL CRWOOD ' MICHIGAN AAA MOTOR NEWSj' :'): >
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A NEW Port is bom

PoRT 6 T HRE E
s Acdof.lkaut< uddc, . ou£- *mh

41 FOR RESE

4.
U74%23

4 *7 tonite! f
9

1 plate

M plus
--

•*tj

28370 JOY ROAD  ti]
CARRY-OUT ORDERS IN SHOPPING PLAZA R

GA 7-2130 . GA 7-2304 1.t I•.liett & Inkster ' f .
1/4 9. ... 4

. 24?60
· 4*9913

%MENC TTI'S .. :<4*4

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 1
4915 S Wayne Road

c South of Michigan Ave. L
1 ITALIAN and AMERICAN

FOODS- 4¢

LUNCHEONS & DINNERS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

3, OPEN 11 A.-2 AM phone 728-1783

e

*9%

SEAFOOD dining on the SHIP
anchors away - our.shakedown cruise is over - fresh fish
flown in daily. A beautiful Nautical Decor
POLYNESIAN dining in BLOOMFIELD
HILLS HAWAII

dine in Polynesian splendor, a replica of old Hawaii

DANCING WED. thru SUN.
featuring

STRETCH THOMAS
ALSO

Ray King at the Piano bar
Tropical Exotic Cocktails

OPEN 7 DAYS

BUSINESSMEN &
BUFFET LUNCHEON Illilll

. D
. a

. . 0

..

0 D . 1

.

. 0 4.
. D . ..

..
:.

, RESTAURANT
i.d COCKTAM

LOUNGE

I where do you go for all 
 the fish you can eat? Only 0

Estl under the Orange Roof
1**· .. at Howard John-
Ik7.1 son's.'' 'Cause, fish lov-
IREIers. Howard Johnsons
101*loves you.- r

AIYVI- Someone you
WOWARD know

Jownson wherever you go
KE 2-0925

26767 GRAND RIVER. REDFORD
641% 0 BETWEEN BEECH DALY & INKSTER

I. $5 :01.9/ . ·f:<:64;C:*5244*;:46 ' ;3 0'..4 · f ·. " + :,t <rplk
. i'.11/011

··443

T

¥¢

-1

€.

1./1.3 SUNDAY BUFFET 
The -*42 RES. 645-5050 11, . -1,./*#:.#I,;:: N,¢4 EVERYDAY SPECIAL

MEXICAN FOOD 4 California Style
1,A ,ACROSS FROM HUDSON'S BUDGET STORE * i OCTOBER SPECIAL

DOWNSTAIRS IN THE CONCOURSE 4 COMBINATION PLATES
Family ESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER x21

TACO-TOSTADA

Banquet and Meeting Rooms Available BU RRITO FRUOLESm 4  TAC OS --3/9.

$13. m
261-9490 PLUS FREE COKEB uggy

./0//5.1

Located on the corner of TELEGRAPH

and LONG LAKE RDS Ample Parkipg • COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE 563-9690 j?#SEILD'-•I 'M J" (O.rborn Heights)is rated A FINE PLACE FOR FAMILY DINING

- CHILDREN WELCOME W.
4409*

GP
American Cuisine for 20 Years 
Spicializing in Italian &

(Great Place!) *0«,4
1

1 :. c :fli

Ed Open 24 Hours Booquet facilities fi
7 1, Oaily Specials oF Fill! FOODS tor 35 puson, 0?

34-31230 Grand River at Orchard lake 476-7510 ..41.

• Businessmen's Luncheons 23 4

Private Banquet Room
• CocAUds

• Sunday - Family Day

14835 SCHAEFER AVE.
CE r + -"E

I .92

5°-tweH'irl:, 1%5Ample P-king 1

BR 3-9840 Reserv.bons BR 3-0750 ...11--'-' A Azzi-
31*21*244flf

I.r/Ajl .W

CROW1 "imemjek yaw#41
-1

this year's F -
Have 4

ABOUTChristmas l

Breal<fasi °H ,ke...Pany at kRESTAURANT 16- -The Arrangement- a fun place riiL6 Mile & Evergreen /eaturing Ron Romps vocal,st RANCH
531-6218 :12*i = HOUSEBUSINESSMEN'S BANQUET +

FACILITIES the . f> - BLAKENEY'S
LUNCHEONS --- -- -- 34912@* 1.-=..4.---

21 TREA:Im: Houst
'rk-3

-

- TII /1-Il.2. ·-/ 1, -u--I. '

FOR UP,U Wa™91"lin'All'll
200 PtaM  * GOOD FSINCE 1931

FASHION SHOW each THURSDAY £Ell VWL * ---6 a.m. Monday-Friday
38123 W. 10 MILE ROAD 4 . 7 a.In.CALL 1-?6 and Grand River

477-20.6 1= r .11.11.1 t id,1
crier ..lid. .-

11111111 1 -/
c.-,-el -r•e 7 111, & I....IN

477 4000 ' ' Saturday & Sunday
33231 Five M#, Ro•4 0*. 76,3 421-1012 *polite Livenia Mall .KNA Between 8 Mile and Midatebeit
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Of Programming

Liszt Cult Likes Choice
By TIM RICHARD young pianist. Syracuse ap- composer and got the at- other day, he is tough to play.

peared last year and per- tention of Franz Liszt. you had More importantly, perhaps,
It is altogether fitting that formed the above - mentioned it made. he had a yen for married

the principal work in the "Rhapsody" with high spirit Today, Johann Sebastian women, and his biography
Plymouth Symphony's first and remarkable clarity Bach is considered one of the isn't the kind you give to little
concert of the season should titians of music, right? It girl piano students. A lot of our
be the first piano concerto of THE FRANZ Liszt Cult of wasn't always so. Until the music history is pitched to the
Franz Lisa. Observerland, of which I am early 19th century Bach was level of little girl piano

For too long Liszt's con- the unelected chairman, has just another good composer students.
certos have been used to fill interrupted its orgies long until Liszt and others
"the flip side" of LP records - enough to turn up these discovered him and spread the LISZT IS making a
the record company would researches on the hero: word. comeback.
feature the Grieg concerto or Remember when musicians You think Ronald Reagan,

Georgy Cziffra, the
Rachmaninoffs "Rhapsody used to be called "long-hairs" Jane Fonda and Sammy Davis Hungarian pianist who had toon a Theme of Paganini" on back in the dim past? Well, it brought the entertainment sitedaddle from the homeland
the cover and toss in a Liszt was Liszt who began the long world into politics? Liszt was for political reasons,concerto on the back. hair fashion in the 19th cen- ahead of them - and a whole

specializes in Liszt. The New11:e truth is that Franz Liszt tury lot better acquainted with York Philharmonic made him
b a musical gint. He was se Have you ever seen a pianist philosophy and poetry.

the featured composer lastregarded in his own time who didn't turn his profile to Lisa invented a number of
year. Raymond Lewenthal, in(1811-81). amd the evidence h the audience? Lisa was first piano techniques that gave his Romantic Revival series of

.L-. L-                        . .L -.                                                           ..

*6

Organ Society 'p„  -
HOSPITAL,TY

The Livonia Mall Chapter of HAS the Hamn;ond Orgah Society BECOME

will meet in the Community A 1

Room of the mall, Seven Mile HABIT

and Middle Belt, at 7:30 p.m., WITH
Wednesda), Oct. 18. Anyone US i
interested in music may at-
tend. Hillside IM

41801 Plymouth Raid

453 4300

.,( Ii?)*1.45, 1
..

.·'*.·--:444.': 1,44. U-
-'fe e· · P·'41·f·,C·:-

i Jot..91·.1
&.. 171 4.·,4-4

" / 1%7.>.<I· ·.A-Parmenters r·'#,7*Z,
in*'.31

Nonhville ....AL.
£:<*ai
364*'*tFAMED PIANIST George Shearing and his

quintet will *ive a concert at 8:30 p. m.. Sunday,
n.l .

4j

0. : 6/5¢646*;? u /

j vut ££. in ciarenceville s LOuIs 2>cnmlat Aualto-U-• Ele m en,Oymg a rIC•ly IO (10 1nal. Untll Lmn. planISIS new almenSIOns W Ine lit- records, has a Liszt side.deserved revival. either faced directly or turned strument; introduced the L rium, 20155 Middle Belt, Livonia. A few tickets,
Soloist with Conductor their backs to the audience. concerto whose movements That's why it is altogether at $3 each, are still available from Jan Slatin,

Wayne Dunlap in Sunday's 4 Ever heard of guys named were blended rather than fitting that the principal work 20394 Lou se, Livonia. The concert is beingp.m. concert in Plymouth Grieg and Wagner? Liszt distinct ; invented the rhap- in the Plymouth Symphony's sponsored by the Clarenceville EhtenainmentHigh School, Joy at Canton popularized them. encouraged sody. . . and so on. first concert Sunday is the , ''
:1:*404'70. ....OZY .4 ..41Center roads, will be Richard and promoteA them. If you Why did Lis# fade? The first piano concerto of Franz Series, and following it. Shearing will be at ,0£24*5445:Sit,42*Syracuse, an impressive were a young musician w greatest pianist of his or any Liszt. Baker's Keyboard Lounge in Detroit. -., ·: */./·g...;. ai;>  ·»*,p®z„4,

_./.* .....5 * i..'-I'...3,237; 93'. 4./.-**I.
'4 3%"A· me *./':.¥ '

...,r--'g*'1.''d.e·*7i:199,Arts CIouncril, Sponsors l'al,ks By 2 Architects ---„-*Fid: =-- - -- -«22<
Because of Southfield's THE LECTURES will be Acreation department desk in all the related arts. An exhibit of his work is chitecture from the

interest in urban planning, given in the auditorium of and library at the Civic being displayed in the South- Polytechnic of Torino.

building and architecture, the Southf teld-Lathrup High Center, at Lawrence Tech or ApI)renticed at the age of 12 field Civic Center and Following World War II, Je
Southfield Arts Council is School at 8 p.m. Both from Mrs. Bernard Adinoff, to an architectural firm in Lawrence Tech until Oct. 14 cametothe U,S. to work at theincluding a two-part program speakers Will conduct 18817 Goldwin, Southfield. Alton, Kans., Goff designed when it will be taken'to the Frank Lloyd Wrighton architecture in its 1972-73 seminars at the institute from his first house when he was in lobby of the lecture hall: Fellowship.Tickets for the lecture onlychapter. 1 to 3 p.m. the day of the will be sold at the door for the eighth grade. At 22, he In the past 15 years, in

Working with the student lecture. designed the world-famous Soleri's architectural ex-
addition to work with13.50.

chapter of the American In- Houston Avenue Methodist perimentation and workshops ceramics and metal, he has
stitute of Architecture at the Tickets, good for both the Architect, painter, writer, Episcopal Church in Tulsa. in Arizona have become a

devoted his efforts to con- aftermecca for studenls from allLawrence Institute of seminars and lectures, are $4 lecturer and teacher Goff struction, conducting
Technology, the council will for the public and $2.50 for associates the creativity found GOFF'S WORK is found in over the world.

workshops for students, ar-
bring Bruce Goff to Southfield students and arts council in great architecture to that of many states and is known Born and educated in chitectural experimentation
on Saturday, Oct. 14, and members. They may be musjc. sculpture, painting and throughout the world. He now Torino, Italy, he received his and research in urban plan-
Paolo Soleri on Nov. 3. purchased at the parks and literature. He draws parallels practices in Tyler, Texas. degree as doctor of ar- ning. 1 m

Arts Program
To Be Studied

The Michigan Council for the Arts has awarded a
grant of $3,000 to assist in a pilot educational project
in the Wayne-Wetland Schools.

The grant was made to the Michigan Architectur-
al Foundation to provide matching funds to introduce
an awareness program to elelemtary school children
on the characteristics and implications of environ-
mental arts.

The Wayne-Westland schools have been designat-
ed for the initial effort for an eventual state-wide

program.

For a long time there has been interest on the
part of professional architects to present information
on architecure, planning, landscape architecture and
engineering to school children. Lack of an organized
educational program has always hampered such
efforts.

The grant. through the foundation and in associa-
tion with the Michigan Society of Architects, will
assist in the development of a program of environ-
mental education by taking a step-by-step approach to
test out various program procedures.

The grant was one of 20 totaling more than $90,-
000 from the council to Michigan arts organizations.

1*#i#ii#*##]
Russ Vogel Productions will hold auditions for

'Peter Pan." to be staged in mid-December.
Tryouts will be held from 6 to 10 p.m.. Friday,

Oct. 13, in Room 101. Bentley High School, 15100
Hubbard, Livonia. Vogel will direct the play.

All roles are open. Any girl who wishes to read
for the role of Wendy should come prepared to read
with a neutral English accent. Especially needed are
boys between the ages of seven and 13 to play the lost

Broadhead Stars As Villain

ELL

R

M

EYI

boys.

),3

By BETTY MASSON

What's a nice guy like
Dennis Broadhead, hero of
many a community theater
production, doing
masquerading as a villain?

He's doing very well, thank
you, as the despicable Law*er
Gribbs in the Livonia-Redford

Theater Guild's production of
"The Drunkard."

The "moralistic drama"

opened last weekend and
continues this weekend in the

guild's playhouse on Beech-
Daly, one block south of Five
Mile Road. Reservations

must be made with Terry
Borovik, 34849 Grove, Livonia,
or Carol Lasco, 15710 Ar-
chdale, Detroit.

THE SLITHERING,

sneering Gribbs draws all the
boos and hisses from the

audience that director Ken
Chomont could desire. In an

interview last week, Chomont

said he hoped the audience
would hiss and boo and laugh
and maybe brush away a tear
or two.

He and his excellent cast

succeeded in evoking atl three
emotions in this time-worn.

but still relevant. melodrama.

I don't know 11 there were

tears or not: but there were

certainly some sober faces at

the outstanding performance
of Michael Witri as the hero

Edward Middleton at the

depths of his drunken
degredation.

His power, plus an excellent
makeup job, made the scene
perfectly believable, even for
today's sophisticates.

But the play is a lot of fun as
well. It's one to which I'd

recommend taking the

children, although its one fault
is that it's a little long. The
children in the audience

Friday night were completely
enthralled by the per-
formances, maybe because
the booing and hissing let
them blow off any excesses of
steam.

TINY LUANN La Fave is
charming and funny, as the

6 Group
DETROIT

Seven evenings of music,
featuring six touring groups
from Europe, will be per-
formed in the auditorium of

the Detroit Institute of Arts

beginning Friday, Oct. 27.
The schedule begins with

Les Menestriers, French
virtuosos who play and sing
music of the Middle Ages and
Renaissance.

It includes the Yuval Trio, a
pianist, cellist and violinist
from Jerusalem, Nov. 10 ; Acis
and Galatea, the New York

chamber soloists performing
music by Handel, Dec. 1;
Joseph Kalichstein, Tel Aviv
pianist who won the 1969
Leventritt Piano Award, Jan.
26;

Troupe Liubliana, the
Belgravian Tone Tomsic
Choir and France Marolt

Dancers, Feb. 9; Polish Mime
Ballet Theater, the Warsaw
company which won the
Moscow Gold Medal for its

revolutionary repertoire, Feb.
23; and the Mozarteum Or-
chestra, a group of 45
musicians from Salzburg
under the direction of Ikopold
Hager, March 16.

Middleton's sweet little

daughter, Julia. Shirley
Temple fans of the 1930s will
especially enjoy her per-
formance. David Tucker

shows a real flair for c6medy,
and John Love is a delight as
the rustic, William Dowton.

Watch for the scene at the

5 To Play

Tickets are on sale at the
institute. A 20 per cent
discount rate will be offered
for a season subscription. The
series is sponsored by the
Founders Society.

Roamin Club

Meets Tonight
The Roamin Club, rock and

mineral club of Livonia, will

meet tonight (Oct. 11) at 7: 30
in the Senior Citizens'

Building, Room B, Five Mile
and Farmington Roads,
Livonia.

John Reppert will present a
color - sound film "The World

of the Rockhound."

On Sunday, Oct. 22, the club
will conduct a field trip to
Pugh Quarry. Frar k Clark is
the chainnan.

MEIVIE
LA PA

GARDEN CIr¥
MAT. WED 1 P

BURT R

"DELIVEI

STATE-WAYNE
WAYNE PA 1-2100

ALL SEATS $1.00 MON TH.RU FRI

end where Gribbs steps out of
the tai)leau to explain what
has made him so villainous

and why he doesn't think
there's any possibility of his
redemption. The rest of the
cast is frozen, leaving the
policeman pointing his pistol 
right at the head of the open-
mouthed Dowtown. It's the

sort of scene which sticks in

memory and is good for many
a chuckle after the play itself
has been forgotten.

Once. again, the

professionalism and com-
petence of the guild makes its
surroundings look worse than
they,ctually are, I guess.
Certainly guuld members have
put many hours of work into
their playhouse and have done
wonders with it.

But they deserve more,
much more, from their

respective communities.

I -4279.. £ a.lid.

when you see Mr Ballnian. Then you know the mght's over.
the last drink served. the last dinner plate removed from the
table

He's th€ Scotch's "two o clock man" and has been since be-
 fore we opened He started back at our Dad's place. Buddy's

Bar-B-C on Twelfth, more than twenty years ago
And he's never missed a night. And there are a lot of people
who don't think about going home until they see him mov,ng
among =he tables, turning the chairs up ,
To us, he's more,than an employee Ual. Ane of the reasons

the Scatch is so very popular
He's a restaurant person, a profess,0 . And you know
what? Mr Ballman even brings his fa•„„y .u the Scotch when
they gc out for dinner! 1
Thanks Mr. Ballman. We appreciate.

,MEYERSONbe  *0 0e
0 SCOTCH SIALOIN 0
..

20486 JAMES COUZENS. DETROtT 
phone: 342-5660 0..................

8th Annual FALL - I.R.A. Sanctioned

LONGHORN
WORLD CHAMPIONS ...-

......

WBOYS
rhis is real

IG LEAGUE

western

style
rodeo

wilh

some of

America's

. Cowboys
id cowgirls
npeling on

4 stamon, ...... -11 anywhere Direct from Ariz - tough Texas slock.
---··,•ions. Gne

TEP,---1
........

naI .

MAIKAL
837 00¤i

PLYMOUTH RD. AT FARMINGTON RD.

MICHAEL SACKS

VALERIE PERRINE
IN

"SLAUGHTERHOUSE

FIVE"

(R)

£11118
ISIEN

CiA 1-0210

ADULTS St 00

4OLDS

ICE" (R)

ALGIERS Drive-In
WESTLAND GA 2-8810

3 BIG ADULT COLOR HITS

#1-George C *ott
THE NEW CENTURIONS" (R)

-- - -- - I- --

0V

Col

.· Bl

i

STANRING !
NAV 0-APACHE STALLIONS be,

First ime these magnificentbeen bucked €09

I. dir

90,11.

Hugb Gedricb
Presents

i- 0 11

DANCING

DAILY
LUNCHEON

SPECIAL
chopped
Sirloin

1,a,

30400 Mymouth Rd.
W. of Middlebelt

GA 7-1200 937-1717

Great Famit¥
Entertainment!

Laughter! Thrillsl

Grande Ole Opry on Film
*'COUNTRY MU SIC" {G) #2,-Warren Beatty

Ferlin Huskie 'DOLLARS" (R)

LAS VEGAS HILLB ILLIES" (G) #3-John Phillip Law
SPEC KIDS MAT SAT & SUN -THE LOVE MACHINE" (R)

'GYPSY COLT" (GI 1991111919lfMI1

N. Mlex. re,0....

"M!11£ Ull,5-lili
3 Big Adult Co16r Hits

WAT™C 1-'A l·J'/u

WAYNE PA 1-3150 # 1 -Clint Eastwood

'PLAY MISTY FOR ME' (R)
#2-"4 FLIES ON GREY

01-"GROUP MARIIAGE" (R) ' VELVET" (R)

/2-"SWEET SUGAR" (R) #3-Richard Benjamin
B.'ZOVE DOCTORS" (R) -DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE

1}

. - S tate Fair

22 COLISEUM
NIGHTLY Plate

Nick Lawrence $1 25 
and his Orehette 1 Includes Potato

Salad, Roll & Butter

GOLFBURGERSFRIDAY THE 13TH R
- 1 11 1a T 117 After 9 P.M.

BRIw.A the JllVA ,Dqsaukill
PARTY!

See Our Waitresses Dressed As 1IF OCTOBER
Black Cles

AU VOU
IDINNER SPECIAL CAN EAT

BREAK A MIRROR

WALK UNDER A LADDER 1-aPAGHETTI 1:85
BREAK THE JINX ! 1.K I•Ck•des -ed.- a butter 1

Se•ving F ood N itely '10 1: 30 A.M. \

Ford Rd E ol Tplegiaph

561-7200

Winne, 1972 Cannes

Film Fest)val

Ju,v Pize Award

Wed. Mot 1 Show 1 PM.

Quo Vadis

Slaning

Richard Petty
0-n MaG,vin

43-THE PETTY STORY"

(6)

Mat Wed. 1 Show 1 PM

FAIRLANE

r.

. 714 11,= 1....

1* *The Wo•Id'* dric:*Ist Movi, Complex
4 Thoatres in Oni Building

MAT WED ALL TH EATRES 1 p.m ADULTS $1.00

'Tillirkilililir.Irifillillillill
.0VESTLAND GA 5-7700 QUO YADIS 11

PETER SEUERS
WESTLAND GA 6-7700'WHERE DOES IT HURT" (R)

GENE WILDER
-START THE / REVOLUTION Suspense Shock Hit of 1972: ;

WITHOUTME" "LAST HOUSE ON THE LEFT" (R)

OCTOBER 19-20-21-22
TICKET AT: Celi,liz Gli-•i• 1 J. L H,d-'s (U. Hudson $ Ch.reel

MAIL ORDERS NOW! F= 1010 Cal 3-1-
SInd Self Addre-d. St,mped -WI,lope to

LONGHORN RODEO. St- Fair. Detroit. Mich 4203

OPENING NITE

oCT. 1,6 8 P... BARGAIN NITE - ALL Seats $3
Glneril Admi-on - No Ria-vid Se- This Pertom,Ince

PIe- Send BARGAIN NITE Tkkets @ $3 L.--

UNITED DAIRIES KIDS' DAY GROUPS 01 25 0. Me•, Cd
SAT.rOCT 21 # 2 PM SUE WEST - 03-Uy

12 va & under $1 OFF ALL Seats For SPECIAL DISCOUNT

O™ER PERFORMANCES: *6 04 03 - AH Re-v,d

Circle Pe,formance Diwed

T-Nments W.eme O W•09 8 40 ® 300
0,el, » *0 Pailile V= 'RO,d

our• &'gloon'
35780 FIVE MILE ROAD. LIVONIA. 421-0990

--

Kid MIt Sat & Sun

'GYPSY COLr (G)

Phs Kinoon Bounza
Complet, Shows 1:00 & 3:

0000 0* 12.45
All S- 79  PENTHOUSE I281-8

A)ULT ENTI INMENT

"HOUGEWIVE pom'· 00
-THE CURIC F™ALE" IR)
8-d X no on- unde 18 Ommed

 Prool ofig, f,quired

.RT

BR

lu I

PENTHOUSE 11
261-8900

OMAR SHARIF

"DR. ZHIVAGO" (PG)

FRI.. OCT. 20 ATS P.M. 'SAT . OCT 21 AT Z P.M

SAT.. OCT. 21 AT 8 P.M SUN.. OCT 22 AT 2-30 P M.

Number of Adult Tick- 6 € PER TICKET $-

' Number of SK MK Child Tock- @1 - PER TICKET L---

TOTAL AMOUNT OF CHECK OR MONEY ORDER S
Nime

Addriss

r,4 Sts/ 7•r

-

A

1

i

\/

----
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Madonna Grolvs

Expahds Staff Clit'El¥'Elit
Sister Mary Danatha, mitted to the University of

president of Madonna College, Michigan in a degree program
Livonia, annoinces the ex- for the educational specialist.
pansion of the offices of . Miss Petoskey is a member of w-'aVI817-
college relations and the American Personnel and ---Nil

development and student Guidance Association and
services. represents Madonna in thei Sister Danatha said in- ... American Association of -h-
creased administrative   Collegiate Registrars and
services are necessary in view Admissions Officers.

of the many new develop- CONVENIENT,Il-LO LOCATIONS
ments which have taken place .   . WORKING WITH Miss ,„„ ,-„ ./. ,-atthe college since it became .JIIB .,/ Petoskey, will be John Carroll * 5605 FORT STREET WA:J?ELL * 29600 AUCHIGAN AVE •INKSTER

NEAR •IDDLEDELY ]Ilill'11:' f
co,daicational June 9.  and Randal Hoyer. * 16941 PLYMOUTH NEAR MEMORIAL * 10431 GRAND RWER 247;" DET.OIT

Registration, i¢hich closed Carroll, who has been ap- * 2259 1. PALMER DETAO,r
NEAR CMENE & ALGONQUIN

forthe fall semester on Sept.  pointed full-time admissions * 12701 1. JEFFERSON
DETROIT ...111,--lilli':..

12, reflects a 12.8 per cent  counselor and off-campus * .401 VAN DYKE & HARPER * 2660 HOLIROOK
HAMYRAMCK ., 1 DETROIT
NOR JOI CA•PAU

increase in enrollment over recruiter, comes to Madonna * 1,30 1. EIGHT .RE RD.:A=TDRE * 15100 DI][ TOLEDO & EUREKA

SOUTHOATE

last year. It includes 188 men  from Eastern Michigan * 1550 OAKMAN ILVD. RA':;30° * 33151 PlYMOUTH RD t,%%7NCT0N
and 643 womeninthemix of University where he was a
full and part-time students, SR. M. JANICE teaching fellow. He graduated
young people and adults. Offke Director from Eastern with an MA ,-,- 1 - .

..I'-31

Innovative programs in degree in Speech.
..0 .. 1 \1

previously unopened fields, IN THE AREA of student

such as criminal justice and services, several new ap- Hoyer, Madonna College -PENradiological teelindogy, now pointments have been made. history instructor since 1970, 1 I...lead to specialized degrees for Sister Mary Catherine is will t•ke on the additional
both men and women As an beginning her first year as responsibility of part-time
example, 70 students are dean of students. Sister admissions counselor wif4 4  Modday thru S.lurd.ypresently working towards a Catherine is a graduate of emphasis on working wip .
certificate of achievement,ian Madonna College. She holds a veterans, radiologic 
associate degree or a master's degree in English technicians, and police of- 
bachelor's degree with an from the University of Detroit. ficers in the new criminal 6 A.M. MIDNIGHTarea of specialization m either and isa PhI) candidate inthe justice program. Hoyer 
law enforcement or correc- field of educational ad- graduated from Michigan I

I 8
tions.

SISTER DANATHA said the

expansion of the office of
college relations and

development will bring the
entire campus community -
administration, faculty,

students and alumni - clger
together.

Sister Mary Janice, for-
merly diretor of admissions
and foreign student advisor,
has been appointed over-all
director of the department.
Sister Janice is a graduate of
Madonna College and holds an
MA degree from the

University of Detroit. She is a
member of the Michigan
executive board for the

National Msn. for Foreign
Student Affairs.

Gloria F. McClure has been

appointed to the newly created
position of director el pflic
relations and information

services. Miss Mc€lure 1* a

graduate of the University ol
Michigan and has done
graduate work at California
State College and Wayne State
University.

She has held public relations
positions in the Jam Handy
Organization, Society of
Manufacturing Engineers,
and the Columbia Broad-

casting System, West-Coast
Network. ®e is a member of
Theta Sigma Phi, the national
professional society for
women in journalism and
communications.

Mrs. Jesse C. Long, a 1971

graduate of Madonna College,
has been named ad-

ministrator and coordinator of
alumni relations.

DISCOUNT PLU

9- -'---

11 1 6'. i C.
U n J

t

§
H d

CE
Se' OU, S.DIction C

20 VI.ilies

19*20 Marble

Topped Vanity.S•Mve D. Und $ 4
choice of Avocado
or Blue Top

ministration at Michigan State Universit]; with an MA
State University. degree inhistory andisa PhD

From 1965 to 1971, Sister candidate in that field.
Catherine held the position of
elementary school supervisor
for the schools staffed by the Sister Mary Angelis, who
Felician Sisters, Archdiocese graduated from Madonna in
of Detroit. 1951 has been appointed

Miss Pamela Petoskey. who registrar. Sister Angelis
joined Madonna in 1971 as served as provincial secretary
admissions counselor. has for the Felician Sisters,
been promoted to director of Livonia Province, from 1966 to
admissions. She will have 1971, at which time she was a

over-all responsibility for member of the Madonna
recruitment and admission of College Board of Trustees. She
new students. obtained her MA degree from

Miss Petoskey completed the University of Detroit and
her master's degree program taught at St. Andrew's in
in education at the University Detroit prior to coming to
of Detroit and has been ad- Madonna.

UVONIA BUILDING MATERIALS CO.
12770 FARMINGTON ROAD
South of Schoolcraft Road

SWIM POOL COVERS
BLACK PLASTIC

4 M!L & 6 MIL

SIZES UP TO 40*50

WALLBOARD FORMICA
(DRYWALL)

30"x36"
418 4x10 4x12

IN STOCK3/r 1.69 - - .......'- -.--
1/2-1/9 -.. 2.19 .- 3.3§ White & Colors

Other Sizes
OTHER LENGTHS IN STOCK

up to 4* 16 Next Day Delivery

LET US FIU YOUR REMODEUNG NEEDS
PHONE

Ho-: 8-6 Mon. - Ff. 937-0478•421 - 1170

MBING *
1..

DISCOUNT 8
UGHT A

*4 FIXTURES lf

L

088 LARGE SELECTION

Lm¥.0.-" O N DISPLAY.
SALES

t. i.

ALGU-=->
.A

1__OPEIISUNDAYIOA.M.Iel_P.M.

. 1

4 D
.

t

..
.

. 1 Wlih ihi. coup ..d $5.00. ..... Jd.1.01 ,..,.

AMILY SCOTT

C.•cludig, b.. 0 -1-, 4 cl,e•./I,)

3 JEld BATH oom,ISSUE

ROLL L*MITPKG ONE

Goed 0, St-L. oed Si... Tu.... Oc, 10 Ih•. Ilin;P

7/ 0000
Oct 16. Subi.c '../plkible .0.- & 10(01 ,W®/
4*. LI-i, Ine .... .• 6.ily.

Wi,h di. c.u ..d $500......,Wht..1..ch...

C..cluding b.. win.. & ci...m.)
DETERGENT

LIO ID TREND
QT "]111111]111 LIMIT

: BTL Aillvll/ ONE

D

l% .

With thi. c.... ond $3.00. m.. ..1.1,1.-1 -ch...
C -cluding 4-, wine, 4 ci---0lu 111 I_LU@ DUNCAN HINESCKE MIXES

1-2 2-OZ , THREE

LIMIT

Good .1 5,-Lo Foo.1 Si... T..... Oc, 10 8.u Atin.,

Oct 16. Subi. , '../lic=ble i••e & 10€01 -10• /9.. Limit Coup= Ier #imily.

1
.

Wi,h dis cou/n ind SS·00 w m.0 addli-,1 ..Chi.
Q/*26% (.*cluding b.6.,.in.0 & ci.rettem)

I 5PRINGDALE LARGE EGGS
DOZ -/1/ IIIIA LIMIT

CTN ijll illl TWO

0 0, Bi-L. *-d SI.N. T...., Oc, 10 8.u Mon.,
10 Sub.c' '* ../1'cobt, 80.- & t..1..1.. D

I

LB

SCOTTIES

FACIAL TISSUE

BOXES

WE LSH

GRAPE JELLY

COUNTRY OVEN

WHITE BREAD

8 891%-LB
LOAVES

COUNTRY OVEN SANDWICH OR

WIENER BUNS

=ir--= PKGS
-

FREEZER PLEEZER

TWIN POPS

1t-CT14PKGS

0

11.11

QT 49JAR

Good 0, Bi-Lo r ··d S-·· T...., Oc, 10 4•. M.
Oc, 16. Subi•c/,0 •lic.bl. sm- 6 10,01 •.In
•0•. Lim•' on' *oupen .• 6mity.

r. ..

'OR

4. U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN FRESH

MATHISON HARD'"d I
2 BIG LOCATIONS

1URS: DAILY 9-8 p.m. SAT. 9-6 p.m. SUN. 10-3 p.m
1.

HU

WARREN

FORDCA••TON C INTER
91 120

BAG

455-9440 GA 2-3888

6130 N CANTON CENTER RD

PLYMOUTH

Vo Mi» N. .f F.d Rd

KIA
31535 FORD RO.

GARDEN CITY

Near Meniman

We rou,- Ihe right M limit quantitios. Prius ond itims off,ctive
Tues.. Oct 10 Ihru Mon., Oct 16. Non, sold ¥0 decle,8.
------

IM... ....../........   ...'................'...6%. .........Ill.4.0. . , ' .. 1....L-•
i .. Al_Al--1-6-LA-11... Wkilikklil· 1. 71 111 11 1·11 11 1111 1.--k-a-.11_1a---ill.Ll- LALLLAi ll -A-.1--.1 Li,& A .11 A--L-----1...........1-a

i

,4

r
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Page * 13B;51094 TDoughs
Revisited

By ELLY

* We've sort of been going
i rotmd and round over starter 
I dollghs lately.

r Great-Grandmother Keith
-used to keep her crock of
. starter for pancakes going aU
.winter. Everyone remembers
-them as the best pancakes 4

theyever ate but no one has a
clue as to the recipe.
N One caller said her mother
1 made muffins withastarter
t•nd she would love to know
·howshedidit.

IRRIISCIH=LO

IOURS
PTORES NOW

rHRU SAT.
11 P.Al.

15 P.M

.

Plus 10 VALUE STAMI
We res,rv, thi righi to limit quantitios. Prices ond i¢.ms
offectiv. ot Kroger in Wayno, Macomb, Oaklond, Wa.ht.now,
Livingston, & St. Clair Counties Mon., Oct 9 thru Sun., Oct 15.
Non, sold fo deole•*. Copyright 1972. The Kroger Co.

... -"-"-.V-
.....lill'llill'll/:Cler

L Here is the starter recipe we
COublished a co„ple of weeks -':I- -- .-Ii.W....

Dgo and the breadrecipe that
™oes with it. If anyone can

0/ 0 ./. I
2:ome to ot. rescue with a

m..muffm or biscuit starter we
>ould be happy topass it on.

D ,

U. S.GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BEEF

e

Y#u Asked For # ...
Froger's Go# W

Vow ..6.d 'or o

SOURDOUGH STARTER -- - - ··#S--

-- In a three - duart crock,
- dissolve one package active ..B.U.'dry yeast in one quart 4 i.::hi:
2 lukewarm water. Add tw v

i teaspoons sugar and four cups 1 ..
-a- ?.·SSN i,•

sifted flour; beat to mi*.
:-Cover and let rise until light A
and slightly aged, up to 48 -= 1
>hours ina warm kitchen near

..

stove. Starter may be kept in
*refrigerator seven to 10 days
Tv,ithout attention. Then it
shodd be surred and equal ,rr"

6-emoimts of flour and water .... A

FARM FRESH
PESCHKE

..Jililli,Mn:/3//Ii,MI'lillifmill/11<niu'lin'/Fill

To use starter, pour off I ,
Semi-Bonelessamotmt needed for recipe, and Mixed

2 then add equal amounts of LS ,/E -
19//4 Yoy/ing/TiWVF

2 nour and water needed to ¥1 /OFS .........0 - - Whole H•m .........../7. Ii..
LB

2 replace amount poured off.
-· Return to refrigerator. PLUMP OVENREADY KROGER

LBT.rk.y Dr,.sticks ............ 29¢ Sliced Bolog.. ..........WTPKG 49¢
8-OZ

SOURDOUGH BREAD FRESH
h LOIN SLICED INT0

Boston Bult .4 A.I.79 PorkE : 56 to,er I Pork Roast ............ Chops .................La LB  
'2 c. warm water

2 t. sugar
4 t. salt

49 t. baking powder

Mir all th• inerp,lipm*. )<=:) illiff£4111#IRIPIRIUURifilt££EESi:litzZlillbkthfilitillfll4••11

LB

»5

3 You o,ked f FRESH. TE

Kr ger i go, if,

u,-il
......Ing. 5... ....111.9. All

MW 4 44•, 'f, i u•-1 4 •6
44 - hy..41, ..,bl'.

You osked or DISCOUN

K, giF'* 90' '0'

C-/0/ Ki,l/; Xwo L- 01....
"P'4"'0 Ch.,c , /-/ w -8

i,- 'l ht,h:.*Il v end le- PI«,0
6.- 6-1 -4.-, il-

U.

U!

- P

A

elmom

4 Ste•ks

NDER IEEF TOTAL SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
1 4,0..,i '01 il!

1 -•„ iwi .# K,0.1 hof la ..14 -•1 . -0.0,-

I••I ,• •••00*,04 4 0 US. 001. 4 AD,I*VI-i
U $ G•.4 G,•d.4 Ch.,4. 6-1.

1 PRICES You 04.d for MIPLE-TRIAI

nt Krogle. 90¢ 4,1

:t $1.19

L8

.... 98¢

LB

....79¢
J

Ii,o ./.29
Le 

........................

b. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

01,0.0

oil Roast ............1LB

k GOV'TGRADED CHOICE BONELESS

ibed Ste.k..............'
SCHKE VAC PAC

iced B•can ..............
A GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

buck Ste.k ...............

5. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

\ fl,1,0
- -to,-ether and letstind over- .,rm „.,5 (64/34--JETT-6@-/UICIASE-EIMORE

.,Ta T,•IS COUPON AND $5 00.PURCH•SE OR •ORE wil. THIS COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE wiTA THI$ COUPON A SS 00 PURCH•51 0• •0•E , night in a large covered bowl. SAVE 15' SAVE 19' SAVE 30' SAVE 38' =In the morning, add 4 cup REFRESHING

LOTION MILD - KROGER FRESH CM

0

warm water into which one
<::,4package acuve dry ,-48 2% HI-N U %t,n dissolved. Add two4ups VERNORS KROGER DUNCAN HINES

, flour. Knead for five to 10
minutes. Let rise 14 to two GINGER ALE DETERGENT I fAKE mIx ELI{ 0

hours under a towel soal '

- warm water and place b - 0 0.

C=>

buttered bread pan ora ALSO RC COLA, P 0

y pizza pan. Bake in a pret DIET RITE COLA

425-degree oven withasmall VERNORS
423 92 ¢ 10

pan of water in the bottom, FLAVORED

THREE CTN

LIMIT GAL
after slitting the top of the COLA LIMIT 2:
bread sponge a few times with : 12-OZ LIMIT

a very sharp knife or a razor 1 8 WT CAN !4 CANS 18 21
blade. Bake until golden Gl D Mon 0., , *.. S- . Oci 15 .0 K... i. W.ya. 62 < -·• Oc' 9 lk™ Sun·. Oc 15 ,• Ki... i. W.y.., 63

18
W.-4 0.61..,1, W..h...0 4.1..,*., 8 2. C le i, M.co•hb, Ookiond, WI.In.,0., Livi,•,0•., & SI. Cloi, Ate...6 0.61.ad, W..hw...'LI•1.00-. B $0 Cbrown, remove from oven and C•-0.. S.6.•, t...1..•1. .Wi. 6 *.1..6. Co-,i... Subi.,i i..i.lic.ble .-0 6 lecol..6.

C.-,ies. 94* M ...11„bl. si. 1 1,4.6. C.Im. 1.61.0 4 0.,11-61. ** & 1.®.t .6L•-•, ,- c--• , 6-14. 4•· Limi,.4 cow,en ... 4.ily.
M.· Limi, 00 c.,- f 4-ly· ... 44.„ ... C--n -6.14.

sprinkle crust lightly with ...
®O®000®0 .0. ... ... ...

®O*00_R@*R®®
flour. .0. , 0

[ea

o a

d

i ed 10 12-OZ LIMIT
BTL ONE

1-LB
2-OZ
PKG

I8

D

THE FOLLOWING starter
and bread came from one of
our readers. You'll note the

- difference in the two recipes.

SOUR DOUGH BREAD

2 414 c. warm water
1 1 pkg yeaM

1 c. starter

4 c. umifted flour
* 2 t. st€ar
' 2 t. salt

44 t. baking soda
2 c. unsifted flour

1 Put water in large mixing
bowl. Add yeast, staner,
nour, sugar and salt. Stir for

2 three minutes with wooden
U spoon. Let rise until double in
r- h.lk. (14-two hours)

Mix soda with one cup
remaining flour - stir into
dot€h and knead ona noured
board adding the rest of the
flour or more. Knead until

satiny-at least eight minutes -
I until dough can absorb no

j more flour.

- Shape into one round or two
2- obiong leaves. Place on a
3 slightly greased baking sheet,
2 cover, leave in warm place
* andletrise until nearly double
- in bulk - about 144 hours.
- Brush with water and make
2 diagonal slashes in top of loaf
Z withasharp knife.
- Put shallowpan of hot water
1 on lowerrackofoven. Bake in
2 preheated 400 - degree oven
2 for 45 minutes (SO minutes for

one round loaf) or until
2- medium dark brown.

STARTER

-- Blend one cup water with 4
n cup non-fat dry milk. Place in
21 covered jar for 26 hours. Stir
Sin one cup flour and let stand
f for two to five days. UN when
e lour and bubbly...ume Nonge
-at le=t once every 12 days.

86listed.e
1-PT

Antiseplic ...........4-OZ BTL

ASSORTED COLORS

Vive JUMBO 2Towels ..............ROLL

I.' I

LAUNDRY MELPER

CNEER DETERGENT

LI•IT373' ONE

GS

- 00@000®0®000®00000 ..

' I.

MARK LEAF AND

GRASS IAGS

6-CT LIMIT4,PKG ONE

G*
/- .0.,, 4. 6... 0.,15,1972

0000000000®000®®00 ' "

rKROGER STUFFED

mANZARILLA OLIVES &

7-=59 -0LIMIT

ONE
JAR

1/D Glm
11--. 0.• 0 *. 6•.. 0,1 15, Il/2.

00®000000000#/1

...4.-- . ...4- . -0-

PAl VITAINS

100-CT 87' L.1/T

STL O.1

MEL-O-SOFT
5 VARIE*IES BOIL IN BAG

TRELLIS

While      , ant"e, 5-OZ 19' Whole

12-uL B.e.d..... ntrues .................. Kernel Corn ........... CANS

LOAVES
WT PKG

'MEMI WT
KROGER

Brown & Serve 12-CT
Rolls ..................29 a/(3 ODGEBE ma](£1 (2®000[p[pp@ LPKG

& LOW EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

Idf EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS  - (risco Oil......... 1-QT 6-OZ ALL PURPOSE  HILLCREST
w,TM THE PURCHASE oF 2-PKG ... 13-OZ CAN 25¢BTL 77¢ 4/ Sli,ed P.ches 1-LB

1 0U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE .EIi'IE[El,;1
SHORT RI. or

12-OZ O LB/ SEMI-SWEET CLOVER VALLEY
0118 ..0 RIES •4., --.-.---_--- 4 mlestle'$ Morsels ....WT BAG 38¢ Pe...1 1.,ter ••••••• G JAR 89¢

TOP v.,w „ CIU MM. E..... Mich lop , FEDERAL .1 . 1 7
'All] ...., 0.,, th'. Su.., Oc, IS, 1972

VALUEM  . RROGER 0 -[SQUVVVQVWVVQVVVUVV6241 FOODSTAMPS 4 lomogenked Milk .....JUG 89¢ 4 Peat Halves ..... 0 13-OZ CANS $1
 MEL-O-RIPEGAL

4 1-LB

WE , CLOVER VALLEY  SUN GOLD
GALEXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS- RED<Eal 4 40II0N IC, Cream......f™ 99¢ 4 Saltimes ...............Wk# 22¢

•1™ THE PURCHASE OF 2-LBS OR MORE PJ10. EVANS Roll FEDERAL ETTY CROCKER / KROGER FROZEN

u PORK SAUSAGE .2 FOOD STARIPS 41 lamburger Helpets w#-PA 44¢ 47 Oralle Jike 0,000•••0 CAN

PINT

49¢
. TOP v.,4 ., K..... i• Dor..i, 8 E..4.0, H.ch lop '

ALUE •- . oc,,,&. S.... O.,13.1,72 ,'9LUE'trimpul)VUVVIM)1)VIHIVVIP
SUNRISE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

 100 FREE NEW CROP

'EXTRA TOP VALUE STA C•41, i UWITH 12 PURCHASE OR MORI

HALLOWEEN Yams........................LB

4.-*18 CANDY
NEW IFALL CROP

' TOFVALUE,-0.0., 0 8.. s.... Oc' 15, 1972 Vtut /1
il li li [1 lili 11 [1 11 (-0- /1 Apple --4

GALLON Illf 
JUG   So FREE Cider .......................0-.... ...

1€- EXTRA TOP VALUE STA
U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN JONATHAN ORWITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 2 1 . LBFLOWER M.cl•losh Apples ••••••.•..••0 OBAG 99¢

Bulls DIAMOND BRAND
v.14 * I.W . D--•• 8 E•.-1 ..1..,

1-LB i...4
6=JILVVUVOUVUVUWUU MCG 9 leals..................... -

MPS-E
i

MPS
'KGS

TRA low jole price
NEW CROP MARSH

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

BAG „/

.. .J
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4

OBSE ·7'L ION POINT
j Award of Excellence N1 ,

-

Award of Excelence- d
Feature $opy P

Ist Place .71 ROeitland Observer "

Credo: Newspapers E ist
Use of Pictures

/1Grd PIA• - CIA.4 0 1.1 Ii,culotion <04.0., 1.i,h,' honor 93 RRedford Observe : 714% b.n :*10€10 trom »14 f '.1.12-4./61¥ le-,pop/n in ils I I

V LN

11.1
By Philip H. Power. To Serve Public Best L

0¢ula,ion coi.90,9 10. thi. h,,0,

Publisher 4- - --A ' esep·--1

-     .3

This week is National Newspa-
per Week. It seems appropriate
to talk about newspapers in
general and this newspaper in
particular in this column.

In my view, a newspaper is
something speeial. We are not in
the newspaper business primarily
to make money. This may sound
cormy, but we are in the newspa-
per business primarily because
we look upon the newspaper
importantly asa public service.

Sure, a newspaper is a busi-
ness. And to exist, the newspaper
must make a profit. Otherwise it
will wither and die.

But I believe that a newspaper
is much more than a business.

A NEWSPAPER is a public
record of the occurrences of the

community it serves. It should
provide its readers with the
information they need in their
everyday life. presented clearly
and objectively, free from bias or
cant. It should do so in such a

way that those who read it can
say, "Of course it's true; I read it
in the paper."

But a newspaper is also 1
market place for goods and serv
ice. It depends heavily on adver-
tising, which both helps the local
business community and provides
needed information to our read-
ers.

THIS NEWSPAPER, in partic-
ular, is part of the largest group
of twice-weekly newspapers
serving the suburbs in Michigan.

As such, our responsibility is to
the suburbs in general and this
particular community in specific.

In fulfilling this responsibility,
our topmost internal criterion for
decisions is this: Of what use to

the everyday life of each reader is
the news and advertising
contained in this paper?

If it's useful and helps our
readers live a better life, we Drint
it. If it's not useful or irrelevant,

we don't print it.

AS A COMMUNITY newspa-
per group, we can get closer to
the direct, specific needs of our
readers than the metropolitan
dailies or radio or TV. We can do

things they can't.
We can show the homeowner

in Livonia just exactly what a
new millage will mean to his tax
bill next year.

We can tell a woman in South-
field who's interested in fashion

just where the local fashion show
will be held next week.

We can offer an inexpensive
and effective vehicle for the

Redford Township businessman
to advertise his sale this week-
end.

We can indicate to a Farming-
ton family with kids in school just
what's going on at the closed
"study" session the school board
held last week.

We can provide in our want ad
section a cheap and easy way for
the Westland family to sell the
extra three kittens that appeared
over the weekend.

We can tell the kids and

parents involved just how and
why Garden City East won the
big football game last Friday:

We can present in words and
pictures the history and signifi-
cance of a wellloved and respect-
ed Plymouth community leader
who died two days ago.

ALL THESE thing we can do
as a community new,paper. Do
them better, quicker, inore relia-
bly and in greater detbil than any
other news medium. t

We do them prett well, too, 1
at least in the judgment of our•
peers. As the picturk with this
column shows, we wen a whole
flock of awards for excellence in
journalism this yearl just as we
did last year and the years before
that.

It is the broad range of services
in our newspapers that in our
judgment make the ¢ewspaper
business the most e#Citing and
personally reward#Ig public
service enterprise in tle world.

When we do these things - and
do them well -- we fdel that we
have contributed in a small way
to making the lives of our readers
richer and better.

And that's what ewspapersare all about.
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Bus Foes Show Coljr

THESE MICHIGAN PRESS Association awards were won by Observer
Newspapers. Gained in, competition with all othef newspapers in the state.
the awards include a second in general excellence for the Farmington Enter-
prise & Observer, a flrqt for feature reporting for the Westland Observer. a
second- for the Livonia Observer's editorial page, ·a third for the Redford

Observer's use of pictres, and a third for the Plymouth Mail & Observer'se .news reporting.
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Governments Could

Fotto12 Hospitals'
Lead, Cut CostsA newspaper is also an enter-

tainment medium. It should be When the busing issue erupted their own neighborhood. children are trans arring, there
fun to read. And it should be about this time last year, most It was - and is - an argument are unexpected acreases in 
educational. We hope a reader of the opponents insisted that that makes a lot of sense. - · enrollments in sue educational ,

has more knowledge needed to their feelings towards blacks had citadels as Three O#ks, Fife Lake, The concept of shared serv- ' A police and fire vehicle
help live a better life after read- nothing to do with their position. BUT NOW preliminary enroll- Yale (the city, not the Universi- ices took a big advance in the garage could be located in
ing our paper than before. ment figures are in for local ty),among others. F medical field recently when four Farmington Township to provide

A newspaper is at least a semi- LIBERALS argued at the public schools, we knw now for area hospitals merged into a service to both Farmington areapublic utility. Every reader beginning of the busing contro- sure at least several huAdreds of IN MANY outtate school corporation to provide better care ,lepartments, Southfield, West
should feel that he or she owns a versy that white racism was persons, it wasn't the bus ride

bit of the newspaper, for the really the cause for the massive they opposed - it was the color of districts, there is no such thing as more economically. Aloomfield and Novi.
a "neighborhood" Jschool. Many Known informally as "the j A police - fire communica-

ultimate responsibility of this OPPosition to cross district students their youngsters would of the districts a¢e so large in Quadrangle," the four hospitals tions center could be located in
newspaper is with the public at busing be in contact with at the end of

land area, and so ¢mall in pupil are Providence in Southfield, Mt. Westland to service that city plusthe bus ride.
large. But many busing foes insisted enrollments, that i# is economical Carmel Mercy, Mt. Sinai and Livonia, Garden City, Plymouth,

that color of Detroit students had Local school officials are just to build a fe4 schools and Grace Northwest in Detroit. Canton Township, Northville and
nothing to do with the issue. reporting massive movements of buy buses to transport the young- The corporation is consolidat Wayne.

Those people repeated many students to private or parochial sters from their farms or ing health services to make better It is a costly, unnecessary¢ Sense Ai times during the past year that schools, many ofwhichrequire cottages. use of hospital beds, equipment duplication for each municipality
- what they really objected to was long bus rides or transportation Opposition to bussing takes and floor space. to have its own arrangements for

Nonsen the needless long bus ride for in neighborhood car pools. many forms, many of them sensi- Pediatric care is now provid- vehicle repair and communica-
youngsters, the extra tim€ School officials ·also report ble and to the point.. But when ed at Mt. Carmel, for instance, tions.

A recently-formed "Alliance required to get up earlier in the many transfers to outstate someone says he's against bussing and the Mt. Carmel obstetrical
for Neighborhood Schools" is morning to catch the bus, and the schools where the parents own a because of the bus ride and then department is being moved to OTHER services could be

soliciting $1 contributions for a general feeling that a bus ride of summer cottige and pay school transfers his children to a district Providence. sharedwith a little imagination.
. legal defense fund for those who 10 or 12 miles is silly if there is a property taxes. In the outstate which busses anyway, he's not Both Providence and Mt. The need for federal revenue

: might be arrested for failing to school about two blocks away in schools where the suburban making much sense. Carmel had been e:<periencing sharing could be diminished.
' about a 50 per cent vacancy rate Costs could be reduced without: send their children to school. The

in their delivery rooms. By eliminating benefits to the resi-I group promises that if their cause
1 is won, all the remaining money

OB service can be provided at
A Drab Road Can Be Beautified consolidating, a more efficient dents.

: will be donated to school athletic Providence and teds put to 0.: programs. . 1 better use at Mt. Carmel.A- r.

it In A Short TimeFellow we know ks staging his At LOW LOS: own silent protest against the
: long hair styles of today's young
1 males - he refuses to pick up any
- long-haired hitchhikers. By WYLIE GERDES

"Bad idea," replies a liberal "Everybody talks about the
2 friend, "because as long as a weather but nobody does
2 hitchhiker has long hair, you can anything about it:"
I be sure he's not a prison escap- The same might be said about -

"

beautification. Everybody, espe-
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cially politicians, talks about
beautifichtion but nobody does
anything about it.

Livonia city planners and the
city council. however, have
proposed a plan which will
reduce visual blight along one of
the city's major thoroughfares.
Hopefully, motorists driving
along Plymouth Rd. between
Inkster and Middle Belt soon will

be seeing grass and trees along
the side.

CITY PLANNERS have

suggested that parking be
removed in the public right-of-
way, between sidewalk and curb,
along Plymouth Rd. Instead of
cars parked in inadequate area
and unsightly confusion, carefully
chosen trees and grass are to be
planted. The space next to the
curb will be asphalted, so that no
bare spots are left in the grass by
road salt splashed on it.

Where asphalt now exists, the
plan calls for accents of bricks to
be added. A tree might be plant-
ed in a hole in the asphalt, for
instance, then surrounded by
brick.

The city thinks the project will

cost owners of property along
Plymouth about a total of $40,000
for materials, with the city kick-
ing in all the labor for the project.

THE IMPRESSIVE aspect of
the proposal is that it is well
withiri the capabilities of the city,
and in all probability, the proper-
ty owners. It's not a project
which might take years and a
prohibitive amount of money to '
accomplish.

In addition, it could be a good
example of cities practicing what
they preach before they ask
others to follow suit. Most of the

improvements a ong Plymouth
Rd. would be ma e in public land
under the contr 1 of Livonia. If

the city takes the effort to
improve land un er its control,
private propert owners might
follow suit.

If the Livonia lan is approved,
a wave of attac on visual pollu-
tion could begi . Commercial
streets might 1 ok like boule-
vards, and sh pping centers
might be screen by "berms,"
grass covered m unds, and trees.

Similar impr vements would
3 make driving p asant for shop-

pers in any cit , and add to the
climate of any b ines.

,

THE SHARED services

concept has been used wisely by
2overnmental agencies.

For years now, Garden City,
Westland and other Western

Wayne County communitiesIhave
shared a waste rem,)val plant by
establishing a sanitation authori-
ty.

Oakland County Intermediate
School District has a computer
center it shares with school

districts in the county for payroll
preparations and many other
USes.

Farmington Fity, Farmington
Township, and Farmington
School District have organized a
purchasing po61 to realize savings
by mass purchasing.

THE CONCEPT has been

around and been applied wisely.
But it could be expanded to other
areas.

Tax dollars are badly wasted
with each school district and local

police department having its own
vehicle maintenance facilities, or

jobbing the work out to private
business.

A building authority could be
organized and a bus maintenance
garage built in (say) Livonia
which could be used by school
districts in Plymouth, Redford,
Garden City, and by Clarenceville
schools.

 Sel,se And Nonsense I

A news release arriving at the
desk of the church editor last

week announces that St. Mary's
College of Liberal Arts, one of
three Orchard Lake Sch6ols, is
offering this fall an "Educational
Oddyssey."

It's for people in the
community who wish to continue
their educations, therelease says,
and it witlinclude communica-

tion arts, philosophy, English,
social studies, theology, educa-
tion, psychology, history and
"other areas:" May we suggest
the latter include spelling.

In a release announcing the
appointment of Leo Snage as
Redford Township coordinator of
the "Frank Kelley for Senate
Campaign," Kelley's name fwas
spelled "Kelly" both times it
appeared.

To add insult to injury, therelease was mailed out to The 
Observer in an official envelope
of Redford Township Supervisor
Bill Robbins and was stamped by
the township's postage machine.
The mailing at the township's
expense was a mistake,"
Robbins said.

4How about th misspeling?

a --
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liE-211-12 READERS' FORUM

Please type (or wrjte clearly) and limit letters
to 300 words

• Letters must be signed. with the writer's
address. Names will be withheld only at the writ-
er's request and for good cause.
• The editor reserves the right to reject un-

suitable letters.

-..

or knowledge and becane the lady, a member of the FISH
m-cipality does - have a organization.
budget sullicient to employ On each of the following five
qulined perion. days, a hot dinner was brought

Further the decisions of the to us by members of the FISH
local official are affected by organization - each one dif-
political influence and fear of ferent, and all delicious.
criticism. Example: The Our recognition, ap-

building officials who used to preciation and thankfulness of
reject dry wall construction and for the FISH organization
because a plastering con- is most sincerely expressed.
tractor was a local coun- The FISH organization
cilman. members' service speaks

The manufacturer suffers, most eloquently 01 their high
but more importantly, the regard and concern for their
homeowner pays thousands of fellow men and a sincere
dollars more for his home desire to help them.
which is then multiplied by Again, we thank this
two or three times when you remarkable FISH

include imerest or carrying organization wholeheartedly
charges, etc. for their rendered assistance

to uS.

YOUR ARTICLE starts off MARGARET A. KENNEDY

by saying, "mayors and Livonia

township supervisors are
bracing for the possible
downgrading of local building LWV Asks
co and loss 01 autonomy in
amending the code to suit 2 Yes Votes
local needs." That is

unadulterated nonsense! EDITOR:

What these elficiah are The Michigan League of
really concerned about h their Women Voters urges a "yes"
10. 01 authority to enforce vote on Propositions C and D
their own petty. costly and on Nov. 7.
arbitrary building standards Proposition C would reduce
which ca• enly increase costs. the property tax from 50 mills
Aho. they are concerned that to 26 mills as a means of
someone might rightly financing education.
challenge their competence to Proposition D would remove
administer the code. the present constitutional ban

"Downgra(le standards," of a graduated income tax,
your article says. The permitting the Legislature to
downgrading takes place replace the revenue lost in
when you have incompetent lowering the property tax by
officials administering even a the levy of a graduated in-
good code which they cannot come tax. This form of
understand or haven't read. taxation is more equitable

Let us homeowners and than a property tax or a flat
taxpayers be thankful for the rate income tax since a larger
new state code; maybe it will per cent would be levied on
free us from the hidden, those who are better able to
confiscatory taxes that result pay and a lower per cent on
from the building code for- those in lower income
mulated in the back room and brackets.
administrated by petty The Michigan League of
politicians. Women Voters believes that

R.J. LYTLE school financing should be
Farmington based on the ability to pay and

that the passage of

Family Thanks Propositions C and D is
essential to the well being of

FISH For Aid public schools.
both the taxpayers and the

DOROTHY BUCKLEY,

EDITOR: r Chairman
This summer during a time Tax and Education

of serious illness in our family, Reform Campaign, Livonia
when we really needed help League of Women Voters
due to our physical inability to
walk and prepare a meal, we
were introduced to the FISH Earnings
organization in an astounding
manner. Taxed Twice

The working man is being put the one to which I am
in a position where his tax on a referring, I will refuse to have
tax is not being credited to this paper delivered to my
him. home. There is enough sen-

I am referring to the tax sationalism surrounding this
(FICA) which is removed . case without attempting to
from his paycheck by his ruin the name and repqtation
employer and then the income of a good man.
tax is taken out on toli of that MRS. SHIRLEY STEWART
from his net earnings. I think Livonia,
that some lawmakers better EDITOR'S NOTE: As a
get together and allow the matter or policy, Observer
wage earner to deduct the writers have mentioned David
amount of FICA from, his total Bennett's family connections
yearly earnings and then pay in the context of the story and
income tax on the remainder. without sensatienalizing the
This year it was 5.2 per cent, facts. That such a tragedy can
and for those who do not go occur to a prominent family is
over the limit, this is a direct one dimension of the sadness
loss which is taxed. of the entire case. The facts

We need tax reform and this will be neither exploited nor
is one good place to start. ignored.
Let's pay taxes on earnings
which are free from deducted

taxes. FICA is a tax and AAUW Says
should be paid only once and
not with income tax riding on It Wasn't Late
it.

WALTER MARTYNOW EDITOR:
Livonia

We are writing with
reference to the "Sense and

Why Pick Nonsense" item which ap-
peared in the Wednesday,

11 arentS  plymouth Mail and Observer.Sept. 20 edition of the

The article dealt, rather
EDITOR:

cuttingly we feel, with the
Why is it necessary to print release of a survey of state

the full name, address, oc- legislative candidates
cupation, etc., in the press of prepared by the Plymouth
the parent of a teenager who is branch of the American
accused of a crime?

Association of University
Specifically, 1 am speaking Women.

of your front page article We are frankly mystified as
relating to the Bennett case. to the source of such glaringly
This boy is being tried as an inaccurate information as that
adult because he is 17. which was contained in the
Whether he is guilty or not is a article and feel we must call
matter for the courts to

your attention to the following
decide. The name of a juvenile facts:
is kept from the press; this The release, marked to youf
also means the name of his

attention, was hand -
parents is not printed to delivered to the Observer

protect his identity. I believe office Tuesday, Aug. 1 - one
this is fair. week prior to the primary

I don't feel the parent should election. The requested
always be condemned for the publication date on the release
deeds of his children, and if a was the weekend of Aug. 5 and
juvenile's name can be kept the release itself began "Next
out of the press, then so can Tuesday, t ug. 8, is the

' the name of the parent of a primary : lection..."
child, for he is still only a
child, who is being tried as an We are absolutely certain of
adult. these facts and believe they

I happen to know the father are further substantiated by
of this boy and I know that he the fact that one area -editor,
is a fine person who is deeply whose release was mailed the
interested in the welfare ofthe day that the Observer's was
children of our community, delivered, called our publicity
and for the press to publicly chairman for further in-
point their finger at him by formation early Friday, Aug.
publishing his name and his 4.
place of employment so that
the community as a whole can
do the same is unjust.

Your article also stated the mR C US
mother was in court, but the ES
father was not. How can a Et
man be expected to appear in & TABLE
court every day when he has a 

HAND-CRAFTED •job to keep and a family to i#
support, let alone attorney's Zb Prompt Delivery -
fees to provide a fair trial for 03 Mide In Michig/n

his son? 0§ UNITED TAI
I subscribe to your 8*R

newspaper, but if I read 
another article in it such as =mo=m===00000

We realize that "Sense and

Nonsense" generally concerns
itself with mundane trivia and
it is not our intent to make

mountains out of the

proverbial molehill. However,
we feel we must defend the

integrity and good name of our
organization against such
false and unflattering
publicity:

In view of the fact that our

group is now actively
recruiting new members in
order to organize several
community - action projects
and that we are planning to co
- sponsor a candidates' night
next month wjth the League of
Women Voters. such un-

complimentary notice was,
indeed, untimely.

Hadwe in fact been guilty of
the oversights attributed to us,
we would feel we deserved

whatever upbraiding we
received from you, whether in
public or private. However, in
view of the previous ex-
planation, we feel we are
entitled to a full and im-

mediate retraction.

ELAINE J. KIRCHGATTER

President, AAUW
LAUNA K. WAKENHUT

Publicity Chairman
Plymouth

EDITOR'S NOTE: Another '

editor affected by the AAUW's
release never received his

copy until the day of the
primary electidn. We concede
that the tardiness of the

delivery may be more of a
reflection on the postal service
than on the AAUW.

Voters Ed

To Focus On

Millage Issues

New Detroit today allocated
$44,000 to finance voter

education campaigns on three
millage prop6sals appearing
on the Nov. 7 ballot.

Now Detroit president
Lawrence P. Doss said that

the funds will be used to in-
crease voter awareness of

county millage propos als
requesting a total of one Inill
for new detention facilities
and a Detroit Public School

proposal requesting renewal
of five mills for operating
expenses.

om
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Phone 345-5350

LE PAD CO.
Our 3Oth Year

Tfacher
*1 ill Liv

By MARTHA MAHAN

REDFORD
A young Farmington

teacher, whose short life was

made joyful by her love 01
musicj will pass on her joy to
other young people beyond heir
own dkath.

The husband of Mrs

Patridia E. DeKiere, who died
of cancer late last month al
the age pf 23, has established a
memorial scholarship fund for
music students at Redford
Union High School, where she
graduated in 1967, I and is
solic#ing contributions for it.

Both Mrs. DeKiere and heir
husband, James, a music
teacber in Plymouth schools,

iembers of Michigan
Internationat (MYI)

a ce had toured Europe
s with the group.

: LOVED music and
she loved kids," DeKiere said

w she would want mor,

i inything else to heli
people enjoy music."
scholar@hips, each in

the amount of $100, are in

ten¢led to help young vocal
artists from Redford Unior
deftay costs of tours witt.
MXI.

}There are times when S.
ar¢ free to go to other cities m
tate in diff,rent sighti
abroad," DeKiere said. "bul

you don't have the mmiey. 1
kn6w it happened to me. An€
it'$ a shame you can't taki

a¢vantage of such op
Inities when you ar,
..

5. DeKiere received hei

·lor's degree in music
ation from Easter!

gan University in 1971
:ouple, married just twc

years last August, had onb
recently moved into a new
hbme in Redford Township

Mis. DeKiere starte{

hing vocal music ar
nington's East Junie]

School last January
ss forced her to gp 01
3 in May, but she returne
ne and finished the schoo

QUIT
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· PATRICIA DeKIERE

1  Song Lives On

However, she was unable to
return this fall. During her
final hospitalizatjon she

i received more than 600 cards
from friends, and former and

, current students, the family
said.

i DeKiere teaches music at
Farrand and Tanger

, elementary schools in

, Plymouth.
MRS. DeKIERE died Sept.

1 28 at Grace Main Hospital,
Detroit. The Rev. Michael

i Dunkelberger officiated at
, funeral services in Charles
, Step Funeral Home, Redford.

Burial was in Roseland Park

*.Gandery.
Besides her husband, Mrs.

; DeKiere is survived by her
t mother and stepfather, Mr.
1 and Mrs. Clifford Schell of
1 Redford; a brother, James G.
. Browning of Union Lake; her

parents - in - law, Mr. and
. Mrs. Henry DeKiere of

Livonia; and a sister - in - law,
. Mrs. Erbie Carr of South

: Lyon.
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Publishing Co., I am both an
author and a publisher of We had never heard of this

technical construction books, most remarkable organization EDITOR:
including the "Industrialized prior to that day when a most By the statements in the
Builier's Handbook." Panel - delicious hot dinner was daily paper, the working man
Clip Co. is a research brought to our home by a gets it again in a tax hike for
proponent with International gracious, generous and kindly social security withholding.
Conference of Building Of-
ficials (ICBO), Building Of- -Aficials and Code Ad- something is always
ministrators (BOCA), going on .,... r-7A
Southern Building Code
Congress, FHA and others.

In many areu. the hest• 01
'balkamized" codes are

comp.u,ded by bembg 4-
11€ials who are i,competent.
because •1 lack 01 experieace

re¢nmel
Looking Ima bitter job? Lit
Mr. Kwikie hole. Your reiume
printed - 10-st pollible cost.

i I

LIVONIA
NATIONAL
BANK IS ...

"... MANY THINGS"

'At,Ar 'Flib

THERES ONE NEAR YOU

Knail .... Ce..1

LIVONIA

• 34733 Plymouth Rd
Phone: 422-1680

• 16329 M iddlebelt Rd

Phone: 261-8390

GARDEN CITY

33265 Ford Rd
Phone: 261-3070

National Hot Rod Association
RACE CAR SHOW

NOW thru Oct. 15

• 1972 GRAND NATIONAL WINNER
Heuston Mirtin

•'72 Camaro Pro-Eliminator
•'69 Camaro Pro-Eliminator

• A.A Fuel Dragster 1600 h p. engine
218 m.p h in 6 seconds

• Soul Shaker Camaro Pro-Eliminator

• 1965 Mustang Muscle Car and oth
ers

m

uch as the 5% Passbook Savings Plan where p
you earn daily interest at the highest legal bank rate
on your savings. The 5% interest is compounded
continuously and paid quanerly with no minimum

openinp balance.
Tailored to your convenience. the 5% Passbook

Saving Plan provides for additional deposits at any
time at any of our eight offices.

At left one of the "®any people." Mike DeLeo. a
longtime Livonia National Bank customer.
understands the full value of this service and the

other 'fmany things. '
May ne show you?

4

LIVONIA
FARMINGTON

33245 Grand River Ave

Phone 476-0190

SOUTHFIELD

• 22513 Tel.graph Rd
Phone 444 5009 1__cil. -- 7 MILE AT

• 19483 W 10 M,4

Phone: 356-6099 MIDDLEBELT
DETROIT

15105 W 8 Mile Rd

Phone 342-6630
4.

m ./.--il-=------Illi----1-

NATIONAL
BANK (how convenient)

The Saturday Bank

Member FDIC

0 -

...

......... ...    ......9. I. . .. , ,.
1-1 -A- A-JL.. .../.'..../ ...£'/.&.. I.-/L
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Some Aid Cuts Big * 16 CPAs Granted
Sixteen local residents were 21050 Rampan, Southfield;

granted certified public ac- Dennis J. Nicol, 35936 Joy, Li-
countant certificates by the vonia ; William R. Swiderek,
Michigan State Board of Ac- 7427 Hillsboro, Plymouth; and

How Busing Threat Hit Schools Certificates were given to

countancy. Ronney R. Sexton, 33145 N.
Mailer, Farmington.

Frank A. Anderson, 10058

Spies, Plymouth; Kenna Lee '73 Car L ine
Bandli, 25730 Shiawassee,

AN O.RERVER ROUNDUP The drop in student finance education with local Northville. Novi and Belleville positions, the actual loss is 156 students, compared to last Southfield; George S. Clark, O,7 Disp/n,·All 01-rverland -*et* enrollment affects each revenue. are also a factor. expected to be around $70,000 year's enrollment of 3,793. The 27000 W. 14 Mile, Franklin ; Jo---Wilbinb=% rinlie oi Detrut
Ichools have experienced
enroUment declines from two
to nine per cent this fall -
costing oee district as much as
$430,000 in *ate aid.

AREA L

15926-Cnx-
qm T.m** M-".027.St
O-i Catholic Chu,ch. Fa,ming:On

Home. Southfiele Burial was in Holy
S.Wch•' Cemetely

Mral•80 dled Oct 4 - M- C-m
Nu•*7 Hom, Soulhfied •fl•¢ a
length'.r..8

Surwon .0 - hu,band Thomas
8 8 4 Scon he, mothe, Mis J,ne
B Low -d a twother Jack M Love

FRANK E COLLINS - - S.Nzes - M,
Collins 89 father of R,chard F Collms
of L,vong. -ere held Ocl 4 .n thi Harg
J Will Funeral Homi with the Alv
Wdliam A McCaughy of St Paut Pres
bytenan Church L.von,a off,cit,ng

Mi Collins, .ho lived in Grand
Rapids. d,ed Oct 2 al the R,ve,lide
Nursing Home G,and Haven O#,th
resulted Frim pneumonia after *n dtness
of seve,Il mon,hs He was , Febied
salesman fof Page and Co*

Survivors are his wife Anna lio
sons. Ach-d F of Lmon,a and Arev G
of Grlling. a daughter Mrs Ge,ald
Olms:ead of Grand Rapods a *,ster Mrs
Harold· Diew of D-,04 m grandch,4
Men and or* grell-grandch,Id

WILLIAM FRANK WOOD . Se™es
for Mr Wood 71 of 13994 Garfield
Redfofd Townsh,p. were held Oct 4 m
the Hicry J WAI Fune,0 Horne -th the
Rev Joel R Binbow of Faith Lhan
Chu,ch LNonia omciat.ng Bunal v.,s in
Glen Eden Cemete,¥

Mr Wood dled Sudd-, 0 %410«1
Communitv Hose,1/ Sept 30 #0110-Ing
. heart "lack Me had 1-d m Fb,00,d
20 vears

Mi Wood w# a retwed sales i,pre

sentat•ve and public fel-lons offqi for
Chales Daigle,sch Caddlic Inc He was
a member ofthe Detroit Automet,ve
Deaten Assn Ind of the Western Golf

and Country Club

Survvo,5 are h,9 -fe Cresence and

a daughrer Eileen Wood of Oetrod

JOHN ARCH DICKINSON SR

Serv,ces for Mr D,ckinson 70 father of

Mrs lin (Helen) Towart of Red#ord
were held Oct 6 in Heeney-Sundguist
Funer,1 Home Farmington with the
Rev Robert B,chiev of St Columbia
Eptscopal Church of Detroit oH•ciat,ng
Bunal was in Grand Lawn Cemetery
Detroit

,-/ Mr Docksor, who lived at 763 Phille
Detroit d,ed Oct 4 at Moroun Nufs,ng
Home Detroit after an extended *Iness

Me was a retired salesman enped,tor for
Continental Aviat,on Co

Survrvois include h,s *,fe Hazel. and

a gran<lion M,chael L Ireland of
Redford A son John Jr ot Redtord. died
in August 1968

DEWEY SAMPSON JOHNSON
Serv,ces for Mr Johnson 74 of 20200

amract Imanctally because For example, Wayne - He€Nora Union expects t0 to $80,000.
state aid is figured on the Westland schools experienced lose $300,000 after suffering a
number of students in each a 2.12 per cent decline in decline of 696 students over THOUGH SOUTHFIELD'S
district. But the state aid enrollments, but the cost to last year's enrollment of 9,473. enrollment dropped by 800
formula also takes into ac- the district will be ap- This year's final count is 8,777 students (4.9 per cent), the
colmt each district's ability to proximately $430,000. On the students. resulting cost to the district is

oth@r hand, Redford Union South Redford's loss of 705 estimated at $61,600. The
experienced a 7.35 per cent students won't hit the district official enrollment is 15,456
decline in enrollments but the as hard financially as Redford this year.

EATHS cost to the district is estimated Union despite the fact that it
at $300,000 in state aid. reflects a 9.26 per cent drop Southfieldalso lost $62,250 in

The reason for this is South state aid this year when the
THE EXCEMION to this Redford receives most of its formula was changed to give

Sur-on... her hu.band Ernest H trend is Plymouth were state aid from the "grand- the district $77 in basic state
her porents Mr and Mis Howard enrollments increased by 7.89 father clause" which assures aid per pupil compared to $96Youngs of Toledo Ind two *mton' Mo
Dan Blough of 4% Ob Ind Mrs Join per cent over last year, districts that state aid won't per student last year.
24*m 01 Toledo largely due to rapid drop drastically because of School officials had an-JOHN L. BOMEN-· Services for Mi

development in Canton changes in the state aid for- ticipated a decline of only 300Bo,en 80 of 33480 Alta Lorna D,Ive
Farminglon were held Oct 7 m the Township. mula. students, but the final count
Th/" Furle'.1 Home with Bng Magnus Sch-1 emcials have various With an enrollment of 6,906 shows that the elementaryA M,chal•en of the Salvation Army

foro"©aing Burgi *M in Wh,le Chapel explanations the students this year compared schools are down 600 students,
Cern-v Trov He died Oct 5 aher a enrollment decline. Most to 7,611, South Redford still and secondary schools Zoove- 8 iness

M. 80<en forrne, O.,.mi of the Te4, agree it is due at least in part expects to lose $150,000. students.

graph MA Co Southfild had INed in to proposed billing plans as The district worst hit The decline in Clarenceville

Fum.,ton for 20 Years He was active well as a decline in the birth financially is Wayne - meant a 4.6 per cent drop, orIn Mason,c and veterans ofgan,zat,ons
Westland where enrollmentsH• wn • fof mi, M•ch•gan pres.dent rate.

of th, Pol- Bev Assn past command Although it is unlikely that dropped 518 from last year to a
ef of Pot- Be- Post No 436 VFW I
member of Velerans of World War I Frederal Judge Stephen 1972-73 count of 23,882. It will
Biriacks No 115 and ofihe 310th Roth's busing orderto achieve cost the district $430,000. FREDI
Engineers list Mans Club the Moslem racial balance in Detroit and Garden City's final studentSh,ini Scon,sh Rites and F=mongton
lodge No 151 FaAM metropolitan schools will take count was 12, 976 this year,

F UNERAL H
RICE ClSui,vo,s are a sister Mrs Fred effect this year, some families down 385 or 2.88 per cent from8.rkerof Victona. 8 C Canada and

sevefal nices and nephews are moving outside of the last year. State aid will be 2 LOCATIONS
, busing range. down $275,063.

DAVIOKOHNKE · Se,vicesfor Mr
Farmington schools could 36100 Five Mile Rd.Kohnke 84. father of Mis George (Lulu)

Holmes of L.von,a were held in the REDFORD UNION Supt. lose as much as $316.848 after LIVONIA
Schrader Funeral Home Plymouth with

Paul Shoemaker and South enrollment declined 2.9 per 522-8060the Rev Henry J Watch oflic,ating
Crem•t,on and bur,al was in Fores, Redford Supt. Joseph Rzepka cent or 492 students front last
Lawn Cemetery

agree that the drop in Redford year's figure of 16,910. The Robert S. Rice, Pres.Mr Kohnke dled Oct 3 of a stroke at
the Arnold Home. De:,0,1 where he Township reflects the official count is 16,418. Park R. Rice. Treas.res,ded Born,n Gmminv Mr Kohnke changing complexion of the Livonia's decline of 1,156
carne v the United St,tes as a child and _

community. They say that students represents a three - n. --- ,lived the gfeater part 01 hus tife in
Ditio•t He was a Immef toolmake, and older couples and young per cent drop from last year. .. »
-as a membe, of Detroit Masonic

couples are moving into the This district's official count is , 1 -1'
lodge

Su.-09 In addlt- to Mrs Hdrnes township while families with 37,474. /li-
are three other daughters Ma Anhur rhildren are moving out. Livonia expects to losePr,meau of Midison Heights, Mrs

Shoemaker adds that $120,000 in state aid. But RICE CHAPIJoseph McPantin of Allen Park and
Mis liv,n M.,shick of Wairen 10 housing patterns and because it will be able to
grandchadren and 1,1 great·g,andchil development in Plymouth, eliminate some teachers'dren

)u get

seph W. Cunningham, 2677B
The Doge Motor DivisionNorthwestem, Southfield

Michdel F. Fenberg ' and + the MerchantsFranIFIin Pointe, So:Abl Association Are pooling their
MarkIA. Gordon, 20365 Ledge- efforts to host the 1973 fashion

stone Southfield; and Stephen fair at Westland Shopping
L. Gutman, 27675 Pierce, Center, Oct. 25-29.
Southfield. · -The 1973 Dodge models will

' be introduced. and there will
Also passing the examina- oe a series of contests with

tion were Bernard W. Jack«suitable prizes of gift cer-
son, 44136 S. Umbetiandi tificates that will begood at all
Plymouth; Larry E. L,vey, member stores.

1, T

homas L. Harris has been
a

a funeral director

Since 1947. But the &

Harris tradition of fine

service at moderate cgst
Started in 1910

under his father and

Hrandfathef. Tom's edlication
at Wheaton College

.

and Wayne University

provided lis
professional

,/6 1* 1

official count is 3,637 this year.
However, the revised state aid
formula worked toward the

district's advantage this year,
increasing state aid by $56,060.

IN CONTRAST to many
neighboring districts,
Plymouth expects to get $1.9
million in basic state aid and
$2.3 million in all kinds of state
aid (some is restricted for
specific programs).

The district opened a new
elementary school this year
and a portion of a new high
school to absorb the 800 pupil
increase. Plymouth expects to
get $175 per pupil in basic
state aid and $211 in all -
around state aid. The total
enrollmfnt hit 10,933 this year
and will continue to grow as
Canton Township develops.

QV OOD

[OME, INC.,
HAPEL

TO SERVE YOU

8450 Plymouth
DETROIT

W E 3-2413

Harold D. Ward, V.P.

Ronald L. Rice. Sec.

-1,-V K. f ,
2 .6,2 7

44

EL. LIVO1 A

Purlingerook Lwonia were held Oct 6
in Heeney- Sundquist Funeral Home
Fairninglon *,th Rev Ed Bunmell ol
Fofest Pack Baptist Church of South//Id
offlciatng Burial was in Oakland H,Ils
Memonal Gardens. Nov,

Mr Johnson a 35-yearies,dent of
Livon,a. cited Oct 3 ar fus home after an

emended Illness A reued superv.0, for
American Motors Corp Mr Johnson
also had worked as a Flf mington Postal
emplove

Surv,vors are Fus -fe Alton two

sons Rov D of Bowling Green Oh,o
and Donald S of Arizona one daughter
Mis Charles <Ela,ne) Surphin 01 1.Non,a
thiee Nothers Rayrrond H of Jackson
ville Fla Richard C of Lod, CaH and
Samuel R of Dallas and 10 grandch,I
dven

YLVIA E TRAYNOR Serv/et fo,S

M,s Travnor 68 of 26464 LaMuera
Or,ve Farmington were held Oct 6 In
Thaver Funeral Home with the Revs
John Howell Jnd Howard Snell of F,rs,

United Methodist Church of Farm•,glon
offic,atinq Burial *as at Acacia Pack
Cemetery

Mrs Trainor a housew,le Ind 18
vear resident of Farmington died Oct 3
after a two month ,Ilness

Surv,vor, are hef husband *,lbur F

a son Gerald W four sisters Ma Eva

Kobe of Mt Clemens Mis Mvitle

McHale of Owford Mrs Gladys Wood of
Black Lake and Mrs Elisebeth Jones of

Cass City a brother John Schenk of

Romeo and four grandchildren

heat from your
Gulf Oil Heat
Man.

FRANK J PIERCE JR Serv,ces for

Mr Pierce 74 lifetime res de" of
Plymouth until he ret,red to Ar,zona
three years ago were held ,c 9.hiader
Furle,af Home Plymouth with Aleian
clei Howell officiating as reader Burial
wal .n Riverside Cemetery

Mr P,erce died Oct 3 at Cottonwood
Ant of heart failure after an illness of
six months

He was a member of the Plyrnou,h
Histofical Soc,ery the Plimouth Giange
and the First Church OF Chral Sc.ent,St
He worked as a chemist lo, Ford Motor
Co for 45 years ret,rir•g in 1963

Surw,vors afe a daughte, Mis Dan,el
(Jane} Jul,en of Flagstaff Ariz two
$,iters Mis Clifford f Caron Tait of
Plymouth and Mis Glenn {Fav) Jewell of
Mecost@ and th,ee g.andch,ld,en

THEODORE C IOX Servies & Mr
801.66 or,inal owner of the 1101 Bar m
Plymouth ind w.de# known in the
community. weie held Cot 7 at the
Sct*,de¥ Fur-81 Horne -th the Rev
Hemy J W,lch off,ciating Bund was in
R-*de Ceme™ry

MI Bo• dled Oct 4 M hi» home in
Di.te, whi,e hi moved in 1956 He
had b.en... months

A wal .*:Bti lgent he .ls charte,
mem- No 2 of Plvrnouth E** Lodge
1780

Sur-ofs ./ h. /01 Ad,hne //O
daughters. M,s Mi,tiol (Linda)
And-s of Cal,fomia Ind Rachel Box
who I.ed -,th hi, pi,ent, and two
Ions Theodo/. P of Vo,•antb and Jole
N o# "800*ter Oh,0

JANET IRENE SMITH--- Se™•ces lor
Mis Smith. 50. of No,th•ille former
School dilgi,oilic•an w•* Rellmid Un
Schools v-' held Ocl 7 M 0.***

' Funifal Home. Nofthv,He. WIth Mus

Eh-b- Et, om,Imne I.* ... M
Oihiand M•16 Memonal Guln.

Mn. Smith d-diuddenly Oct 3 01
h. home 43725 Do- Coun

of the Wayn, County Ch,4 Diwilop-
n-* C/n- Ind,opica h4Ih= hon
0.#40 ...name lor#hecen*.8

chd*en -h--Aq *me
She-, a mem- 01 th, A-nun

hycholog,cal Aln. th* M•ch•gon
Psycholog.cal Alin. th M.ch•gon
Soc-tv of Con,unme Plychologis:,
Counc• Im ENcept,en• Childion Ind
/04/9.- *IR--4 0/*m

Shi/IC,ild -h,0- Idiscalion m
th. Rin** Tol00. *»,•44 01

-lilin and Un-ly O¢ *Ic-n

C Gulf)

• Complete oil heating servige

• Hydrogen-purified heating oil

• Emergency service available

• Automatic, metered delivery

• Select your own payment plan

oil hec.*

D& WOil
Company

TE 4-2580

qualifications.

.L

However, he

considers his intdnsive

apprenticeship in the

family-operated business

more important. -Our

professional responsibility,-

Tom Harris says, "is knowing

what must be done

and doing it with finesse.

We try to carry out our duties
with real concern for the

family's needs."

Five Harris locations serve

Metropolitan Detroit.

1.0..0...

HOMES

GARDEN CITY:
Ford Road West of Merriman

LIVONIA 6
Farmington Rd. North of 5 Mile

...
. 0

D . 1 1

.. ' - I . 1. 1 . I ,
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Golden Years Are Shared
By MARGARET MILLER

It' was sometime in the

month of September of 1921
that two y.4 menemoyed
by the old Daisy Manufac·
turing Co. in Plymouth made a
$1 bet.

Walter Dethloff and Russell
Cook both were planning to be
married, and each wagered he
would be first to get to a
parson with his intended.

As things worked out, you,g
Mr. Cook took Irene Hanung,
another Daisy employe, as his
bride in an afternoon

WR. AND MRS. W

ceremony Wednesday, Sept.
27. in the home of the Rev.
H.B. Henderson, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Detroit.

But less than 24 hours

earlier, at 7 p.m. Sept. 26,
Walter Dethloff and Hazel

Klatt had been married by the
Rev. O.J. Peters in the par-
sonage of the Wayne Lutheran
Cht•ch.

Cook paid off in the sum of
$1.

IT WAS a dead heat, though,
when it came to having the
nutpials reported in the

Plymouth Mai and there was
another tie haWa century later
when the two Plymouth
couples celebrated their
golden wedding an=
niversaries, both with partfes
Sept. 23,1972.

In between were 50 years ol
friendship. During quite a bit
01 that time. the Cooks and the
Dethlolls were next - door

neighbors.

The two wedding notices
appeared in the same column
of the same issue of the Mail in

early October of 1922. The
paper reported that the newly

MR. AND MRS

hnedrksday, <gtgA,er 11,1972 * Page 1C
OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS

THE WEDDING No 1 I C ES .- as they appeared
in the Plymouth Mail in October of 1922.

ALTER DETHLOFF

For Lironia

Princess To Open Town Hall

Publishers of: Farmington Enterprn
L,vonia Obs-ver. Plymouth Mail &

\ News & Obs-ver. Wls:land Observt

married Cooks "left for a

several days wedding trip,
destination unknown," and
also made it clear that "both

young people are well and

RUSSELL E. COOK

1 9674

r

--i

e & Observer. Garden City Observer.

Observer. Redford Obser•er, Southfieid

,

favorably known here."

REGARDING thq Dethloff
wedding, the Mail reported
"the bride was gowned in
white georgette, carrying
roses,H and that a wedding
supper was ' 'served to twenty-
five of the nearest relatives."

"The young people have the
congratulations and best
wishes of their many friends,"
the paper added.

The two young couples soon
built homes on Haggerty Road
in Plymouth Township. '

"I built ours one year and he
built his the next," Cook
recalled.

The Cooks had no children

but they had plenty of visits
from the Dethloffs' two sons

as the boys were growing up.

"In fact," remembered

Mrs. Cook, "our driveways
were side by side, and on· both
nights when their boys were
born the doctor's car sat in our

driveway."

THE COOKS have stayed in
their Haggerty home. The
Dethloffs moved in 1937 to a

farm on Five Mile west of
Haggerty, where they grew
garden crops, and in 1956 to
Rush Lake near Pinckney.
Seven years later it was back
to Plymouth, and they now
make their home on Rocker
stred.

Their two sons are Liniwood

W. Dethloff of Plymouth and
Edward Dethloff of Ypsilanti.
There are nine gr,ndchildren.

Walter Dethloff left Daisy

Several years ago, and Mrs.
Cook worked there 20 years.

"After Daisy left, I was
looking around for something
to do and a friend suggested I
come down to the board of
education, and I put in two
years as a maintenance man
at Junior High East and two
more at Junior High West," he
said.

MRS. COOK has worked on

Plymouth Township ele¢tions
for 20 years and on school
elections for 12. Mr. Cook is a
lifetime member of the

Plymouth Masonic Lodge and
his wife belongs to Eastern
Star. Both belong to the IWhite
Shrine and the Plymouth
Grange and the Plymouth
Senior Citizens. In that latter

organization, "we're the
younger set," laughs Russell
Cook. . -:

He also was drummer in a

six-man band thatplayed for a
lot of Plymouth dances over
the years.

When the Cooks and

Dethloffs reached 50 years of .
married life. both entertained

about 125 guests at golden
anniversary parties Sunday,
Sept. 23.

"We couldn't go to theirs
and they couldn't come to
ours," Mrs. Cook said.

On the same day, the Ob-
server received requests for
write-ups on the two an-
niversaries. Mrs. Cook's

niece, Doris Richie of

Plymouth, had intended to
surprise her aunt and uncle
with a story about their
reception in the Plymouth
Masonic Temple, and Mrs.
Liniwood Dethloff brought in
word about thdir celebration 

in Leright's Banquet Hall in
Weslland.

Among the guests at the
Dethloff reception vias Mrs.
Mabel Reamer, who Ead been
a bridesmaid in their original
wedding party.

BECAUSE the galas were

1 :59

THE WALTER
portrait.

SEPTEMBEI

DETHLOFF-KLATT

Walter Dethloi ind Hazel. young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mn. Henry
Klatt were united in marriage by
Rev. O. J. Peters at Wayne, Tue,day,
evening, Sept. 26, at seven o'clock.
Mis, .Mabel Becker actid u brides-
maid and Otto Reamer - best man.
The bride was cowned in white
ireorgette, carrying rosel, Ind the
bride•maid wore blue Bilk, carrying
carnation*. After the cer,mony.
they returned to the home of the
bride'; parents, where an eight
o'clock supper -1. wrved to twebty-
Ave of the nunst relatives. The
young couple have the congratulation•
and be•t wiahe, of·their many friends.
They wit] be at heme at 834 Penni-
man avenue, after Sept 29th.

DETHLOFFS' wedding

1 WEDDINGS

COOK-HAIrliNG
Mi. Ire- J. Hduy. eld-t

daugh ter of Mr. and M n. A. 1
H»rtung, and Ra-11 E. Cook, Ion
of·=ME. and Mrs. Winiam Cook, both
of thi, plic.. wen quietly mar:id
at the home of Rev. R. B. Hender,om.
putor of the Pint Presbyterian
church,'Grand River *-ue, Detroit,
Wed•day atter•000, Siptember 27.
•t two o'clock. ney... accom-
pnied by the bride'm mit* and Dho-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole. and
Miss Minnio Groth, al,0 of PIm-
outh. Later in the afternoon, Mr.
and Mrs- Cook left for a •evers] day.'
wedding tzip, de,tinati- unk„-11.
and on thdr return will for the Pr-
ent r-de with the bride's /,/Imti
on Maple avenue. Both young pio-
pie m well and favorably known
here. The groom is in the employ
of the Daioy Manufacturing Co. and
the bri€le holds a poeition in C. H.
Rauch's omee of the ume company.
Plymouth friendi extend best wish®,
for a happy wedded life.

Princess Elizabeth Bagaya, United
Nations ambassador from Uganda, will
begin the Livonia Town Hall 1972-73
lecture series at 10:30a.m. Wednes-

day, Oct. 18, in the Terrace Theater,
30400 Plymouth Road, Livonia.

The African princess, who also has
been actress and model, will tell of her

early years in the royal house of Toro,
of the coup in Uganda in 1967 and of
the subsequent experiences that led to
her present position.

She also will answer questions
during a celebrity luncheon in the
Mayflower Meeting House in Plym-
outh following the lecture.

The princess leads off a series that
also will include guest appearances by
former teacher and humorist Sam

Levenson, Washington corres ndent
and Pulitzer Prize winner arles

Bartlett and oceanographer Jon
Lindbergh.

Tickets for the series still are avail-

able from Mrs. Quido Kurmpoch,
14818 Ingram, Livonia, 48154. The
price is $10.

Celebrity luncheon tickets are $4
and must be ordered by Friday, Oct.
13. Send requests to the address print-
ed on the reverse side of the season
ticket.

The Livonia Town Hall supports
the American Field Service program in
the community, in which local
students study in foreign countries and PRINCESS

visitors come to spend a school year in
Livonia high schools.

after about 10 years and
worked for the Wayne County
Forestry Department until
retirement. He and his wife

now enjoy a little gardening
and being "homebodies."

Russell Cook stayed with
Daisy until it transferred its
operations to Arkansas

 versatile
BAGAYA -

294©4

4

f

on the same day, the longtime
friends who almost shared an

anniversary couldn't be on
hand to congratulate each
other.

"But we'll get together
sometime soon," said Mr.

Cook. "When we all get rested RUSSELL AND IRENE COOK, when they
up," added his wif. were married 50 years ago. i

- 1

r.

stackable

1 CUSTOM ROOM 3 1

Hospital Benefit Oct. 18' »  -1PLAN UNITS 4

A day at the races to help
fund the newest and best

hospital equipment - that's
the winning combination that
Friends of St. Mary Hospital
in Livonia are putting together
for Wednesday, Oct. 18

7'he 2 : 30 to 6 p.In gala at the
Detroit Race Course, in-

cluding cocktails and a steak
dinner as well as a chance to

see the horses in action, will

raise money to help St. Mary
equip its newly - expanded
facilities with the

sophisticated equipment it
needs to best serve the

conannimity.
Such needs as a corometric

monitor, to help physicians in
pre-natal care, an electro -
encephalogram to measure
the nervous system, kidney
dialysis equipment and the
delicate camera that is the
heart of a duclear medicine

department are given top
priority by the Felician sisters
who operate the hospital.

WE NEED the best of

equipment to attract the finest
physicians to our hospital,"
said Sister Mary Calasantia,
executive director of St. Mary.

'We have a young. very
progressive medical •taft amd
mir docton keep Ip with
medical develorments. ICI

worth spe,ding m-ey to get
the best equi,ment for them -
they know how to me it."

Tickets for the day at DRC,
located onMiddle Belt iouth of

Schookraft in Livocia, are
$25. They give the purchaser
clubhouse and dining room
admission, a program,
cocktails and dinner as well as
the chance to be pan of St.
Mary Hospital's new drive to
serve more extensively and
efficiently the northwest
suburbs of Detroit.

THE HOSPITAL'S new

addition, ready ahead of
schedule and due for

dedication Nov. 21, increases
the number of beds from 212 to

365 and provides other space,
such as conference rooms and

an examining room on each
floor, that had to wait when

the original five - story unit
went up.

We planned and built for
permanence with this ad-
dition." said Sister

Calasantia. Basic equipment
for the new units can be

provided in the operations
budget. she added. but more
help is needed to purchase the
special machines

The hospital was first
projected more than two
decades ago when the Felician
sisters established themselves
in Livonia. The first ad-
ministrator named was Sister

Mary Columbine, now Mother
Superior of the Order.

The original unit opened
Dec. 8,1959, and ground was
broken for the newest addition

in October of 1970.

Acquisition of the projected
equipment, Sister Calasantia
believes, will set St. Mary to
do any medical work "other
than organ transplants, and
we believe these should be left

to university hospitals."

HEADING ARRANGE-

MENTS for the day at the
races are Mrs. Harry Tar-

pinian of Livonia. chairman,
and Mrs. Hassan Ghandchi, of
Birmingham, co-chairman.

Requests for tickets and
,tributions should be sent to

Mrs. Betty Maston, ad-
ministrative secretary, St.
Mary Hospital, 36475 Five
Mile, Livocia, 48154.

Ethan >
Atten

-.4

.M

11 , 3, k.
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Home Entertainment Center for

hosts and hostesses who know the full

measure of pleasure hours-a wall

group that contains: stereo system
(turntable, AM/ FM tuner, 8-track

stereo cartridge tape deck, amplifier .

and two removable speakers), 19" color
TV, and refrigerator plus lockable bar.

ins,ae Tne un,r over Tne i.v.

stom Rbom Plan units available for mixing and matching to create your own customized look.

'-11=.

<--

1-117;
3-11-!.

OPEN

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Ethan Allen Dealer
SATURDAY TO 5:30 P.M.

SUNDAY. NOON TO 4UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE

P.M.

-              for browsing only

As handsome as they are practi-

cal. these switch-about bases
and upper units create conven-
tent working areas and maxi-

mum storage, plus a great built-
in look for any room in the
house! Come see our excep-
tional variety of units in An-
tiqued Pine, Heirloom Nutmeg,
and painted finishes!

CONVENIENT TECMS.

OF COURSE

Shown below is only a sample of the (

Michigan's Large:

LIVONIA
1 5700 -DOUSELY

J
You'll find this stereo system

the7earthside
SISTER MARY CALASANTIA. executive

director of St. Mary Hospital. and Sister Mary

Renetta. financial manager, toss a couple of
coins into the Detroit Race Course pool that will
serve as a -wishing well" for the Friends of St.

Mary Day at the Races Oct. 18.

with two great stores to serve ¥ou

I : f i

.

fi

-- 4
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MRS. ALBERT HEITER (second from left). volunteer activities chairman
for the Michigan Cancer Foundation, meets with representatives of the
Woodcreek Women's Ashiation who will assist with a cancer check clinic
Oct. 17 to 20 in Farmington. Also in the picture are Mrs. Frank Sielaff. (left).
association president; Mrs. John Huston. (second Nom right), and Mrs.
William White.

Minister, Rabbi Officiate
A minister and a rabbi Rabbi Sherwin Wine heard the white crepe back satin gown

shared officiating duties when couple's vows with lace trim. A matching
Yvonne Marie Boneff and The bri(le is the daughter of lace headpiece held her
Steven Natinsky exchanged Mr. and Mrs Stephen Boneff fingertip veil, and she carried
marriage vows in Bir- of Ikveland Avenue, Livonia white roses, carnations,

mingham Temple, Far- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Natinsk] baby's breath and ivy.
Melinda Medford of Nor-mington, in an evening are the bridegroom's parents.ceremony Saturday, Oct. 7. thville, as honor attendant,

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by wore a yellow chiffon gown
The Rev. John Hooper and her father, the bride wore a with a colonial bouquet in

shades of yellow, orange and
green.

The bridesmaids were Inis

Boneff of Westland, sister-in-
law of the bride, and Janet
Thomas of Livonia.

THE BRIDEGROOM'S

brother, Gerald Natinsky of
Oak Park, was best man, and
the ushers were Stephen
Boneff of Westland, brother of
the bride, and Allen Hover of
Southfield.

Fo, the ceremony and
reception in Joanne's
Restaurant in Detroit, Mrs.
Boneff wore a tangerine
chiffon gown and Mrs.
Natinsky was in gold brocade.

The couple went to the
Pocono Mountains for their

honeymoon and will live in
Farmington.

SPECIAL!

r A SHAG CARPET
HEAVY NYLON PILE

.REET Sq Yd.

...... ......m
IT-EIS -1 o GREEI laT
• AOIA -11 0 ILUE EMERALI

Free Cancer Exam Set

0

1

R

1

V

Oral cancer checks for men member of the foundation's
and women as well as pap oral cancer committee and
tests for cervical gancer in clinic coordinator, said men
women will be offered in a and women are urged to take
special free clinic set for Oct. advantage of the opportunity.
17 to 20 at the Michigan "Last year." he said. "more
Children's Aid Society in than 7,000 persons in the
Farmington. United States died as a result

The Michigan Cancer of oral cancer. Two-thirds of
Foundation will sponsor the these could have been saved
clinic and members of the with early diagnosis and
Woodcreek Women's treatment."
Association will assist by He said the examination is
taking histories. simple and painless and will

Hours for the examinations be conducted by professional
are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The dentists from Oakland County.
Children's Aid Society is "Every patient should
located at 35427 Grand River, request, and every dentist
at Drake Road. should make, an inspection of

Appointments are needed the throat, mouth, tongue and
for both oral and cervical inner lining of the oral cavity
examinations. Those in- for early signs of cancer
terested should call the South during routine dental checks,"
Oakland Unit of the Michigan he added.
Cancer Foundation, 1739 "Some people feel that a
Coolidge, Bet*ley, between 10 dentist is simply supposed to
a.m. and 4 p.m. fill cavities and extract teeth,

but we are trained in more
THIS IS THE FIRST time than those areas."

that the organization, the
United Foundation's only
cancer control agency, will

sponsor oral cancer

examinations in this area in REP £addition to the pap tests.
Dr. Richard E. Klein, a 

- OFFERS
BEAUTY &cArtiste w,G SALON EDUCATII

Plus T.L.C.

AFTERNOO

STAI

4 and 5

F Minimum T
The I-lair Shapers Call for

are Here
€O.ve.,lenal .0.0 PLYMOUTH

€kts....... le- 44661 W. Ann Arbor Trail
F-hbm ('h Blk W. of Sheldon Road)

Layered Uts -,s#so

.r GL 3-5520

l,voma Mall 474-8044
Wonderl,nd 427-1*80 MR. LEWIS

Westland 425-9510 B A (Psychology-Sociology)
Northland 356 0660

DR. KLEIN said today's
overall cure rate for oral
cancer is 30 per cent, but
added that there are 30,000
new cases each year and
estimates indicate that early
detection could make the cure
rate 60 per cent.

A pamphlet he has prepared
lists five warning signs for
oral cancer -, repeated
bleeding in the mouth,
numbness or pain in the oral
cavity, a sore in the mouth
that does not heal, white, scaly
patches inside the mouth and
any swelling, lump or growth
in the mouth.

Member of the Woodcreek
Women's Association were
asked to assist with the clinic.
said Mrs. Albert Heiter,
volunteer activities chairman
for the Michigan Cancer
Foundation, because they
have been sewing dressings
for the past 14 years.

' "We wanted to pick a group
of interested women from the

bELL NulCH;

PRE-SCHOOL
INAL PROGRAM
Tender-Loving-Care)

W SESSIONS
ITING
.

16
Year Olds

vo Afternoons
gruchure...

FARMINGTON
31195 W. 13 Mile Road
(1 Blk. E. of Orchard lake Rd.)

Also Kindergartin
MA 6-3020

ROBERT A. MEIXNER
B S. in Education

OPEN 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. ALL YEAR

Farmington area," Mrs.
Heiter said, "and this
organization has . done a
marvelous job for us."

Women who will assist by
taking case histories as the
clinic progresses on Tuesday,
Oct. 17, will be Geneva
Rogind, Pat McGrath, Nancy
Brassert, Harriet Goldman,
Marilyn Brown, Gwen Smith,
Mary Kay Agnello, Nhncy
Valassis, Ann Perry and
Rosalind Kavieff.

plc.------
SELF St

SHOE

MARTS

Livonin:

31228'5 *ILE
28765 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between M•ddlebbIt & Inkster

MID-SEVEN 4ENTER
M,ddlebelt 847 Mile

23821 GRANd RIVER
at Telegraph next tq Jax Car Wash

954 S WAYME ROAD

Westland

1 DREN
ASE QA

, Families Welcome
• Registration· currently

accepted, ages 2 u thru 5
• Part-time and full-Jime

Educational Program
(with planned detailed
program for the year.)

• Trained competent staff
(some degreed teachers)

• Write for brochure

' • Visit at your convenience

WESTLAND

34203 Ford Road
(A Blks. E of Wayne Rd.)

729-3434

PAUL ROBERTS
B.S. Oh,o State

.

BLACK

CRINKLE

STRETCH

BLACK

SUEDE

REG.

$20.00
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PANTS GALORE
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.pants
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SALE PRICE
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Carl's Corner
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Open Daily 10 am 9 pr
Sunda v 1 2 0 fil 6 0 m

FORES1
CITY

YOU MUST B £ 1·VT IS F I E I · 1  . 'ARRA..'FE 1

RIT®fa2'ov.
7 Ma...d Middld'"

Acress him lomi M-
Store Hours 9 to 9 Da,ly,

MRS. STEVEN NATINSKY 9 to 6 Tues and Wed
476-8360¢Yvonne B oneff)

SAVEUPTnE--4
N

- you're not having
- your prescriptions
- filled at
- Forest City
- you're paying
- too much

- -I'l-- 1 -aLE

COME IN OR HAVE YOUR DOCTOR CALI: 427*7f
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Bride Designs
Wedding Gown
Pamela Sue Hewitt, cap held the bride's illusion

daugher of' Mr. and Mrs. veil, and her mixed bouquet
Douglas C. Hewitt, designed was tied with ribbons in the
the satin gown she wore Sept. bright shades of her at-
9 when she became the bri<le tendants' gowtls
of Terry Richard Lenz im Janice Faulkner of Livonia,
Central United Methodist as maid of honor, wore a royal
Church m Lansing. blue satin gown with high

Thebridegroom is the son of waist, long sleeves and white
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard alencon lace trim. JEANETTE NOVAK CATHERINE LANDRY
Lenz of Eau Claire, Mich. Wearing similar gowns in

Dr. Robert E. Betts of- shades of hot pink, purple and Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Mr. and Mrs. Eugeneficiated for the double-ring gold were Jean Bausman of
ceremony, and the bride's Columbus, Ohio, Carol Sue Novak of Livonia an- Landry of Merritt Drive,

tatherve her m marnage. lazabe bridegroom's sater, nounce the engagement Westiand, announce theand Patricia Morris ot Grand of their daughter. Jeanette engagement of their
THE WEDDING GOWN. Ledge. the bri€le's cousin. All Va/erie. to Thomas J. Ko- daughter. Cathennelandry.made by the bde's mdther. earned mukkolor nowers. lakowski. son of Mr and to Donald G. Dicks ofhad Irish crocheted lace

Mrs. Edwin C. Kolakowski South Lyon. son of Mr.trimming the neckline, waist DELMAR LANGE of

and 1nng sleeves. A lace juliet Benton Harbor was best man, of South River. N.J. The and Mrs. H. Grant Dicks of
and the groomsmen were bride-elect is a graduate Cleveland, N.C. The bride-
David Butts of Grand Blanc, of Schoolcraft College and elect is a *971 graduate
Thomas Lenz, the employed as a secretary of Churchill High School.
bridegroom's brother. and by the Ford Motor Credit She attended CentralArthur Ray King of St. Joseph.

Co. Her fiance has a de- Michigan University and isThe ushers were Mark

Penner of Dewon. James gree in business adminis- now a student at School-
Schumacher of Grand Blanc. tration from the University craft College, studying
luchard Gritt*h of Detroit, of Miami and a master's elementary education. Her
and the bride's cousins, degree from the University fiance graduated fromThomas Morris of Grand

of M ary#and. where he Stevenson High School inLedge and Donald F. Webb of
Marysville, Ohio. was elected to Beta 1970 and will receive a

For the ceremony and Gamma Sigma. national degree in medical eleb-
de,rch recewon, Mrs. Re,An honorary fraternity. He is tronics from Schoolcraft in.
wore a gown of turq%loise employed by the Ford May They plan to be mar-chition over crepe and Mrs. Motor Co. as a transporta. ried Dec 2
Lenz wore a brown print

tion analyst. An April 7dress.

'rhe couple will live in wedding in St. Michael
Benton Harbor. The Catholic Church, Livonia,

bridegroom, a graduate of is p/anned
Michigan State University, is
employed by WSJM radio
station in St. Joseph. The
bride, a graduate of Bentley
High School, is majoring in 26-
human ecology at MSU.

MRS. TERRY LENZ

1 Pamela Hewitt)

Susan K. Fotovieh
Atkinsons Are

Weds Don Miller
Wed In Iowa

MRS. JOSEPHFollowing a wedding tripto stephanotis on a prayerbook
Jeanne M. Gardner became Northern Michigan, Mr. and which had been carried by her KIELTYKA

the bride of James ( Mrs. Don Tyrone Miller are mother when she was married fSharon Tibbits)
living in Canton Ohio. 27 years ago.Atkinson, son of Mr. and Mrs

The bride is the former Karen Pozniak of Somerset,John E. Atkinson of Lamar Susan Kay Fotovich, daughter N. J., was the maid of honor Sharon TibbitsDrive, Farmington, in an
of Mr. and Mrs. George and Kathy Miller of Berlin, theevening ceremony Sept. 15 in Fotovich of Napier Road, bridegroom's sister, was the IS *Vel€ Bridetrinity Episcopal Cathedral m plymouth, and the bridesmaid. Both wore pastelDavenport, Iowa.
bridegroom is the son of Mr. green dresses of crepe over

Sharon Tibbits, daughter ofand Mrs. William H. Miller of satin and carried carnations
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. TibbitsMr. and Mrs. Robert D Berlin, Ohio and baby's breath.

Gardner of Davenport are the The Rev. Leonard Ritzler TIM FOTOVICH of of Garden City, became the
bride's parents. and the Rev. Eugene Collins of Plymouth, the bride's brother, bride of Joseph Kieltyski in a

Malone College, Canton, 06 was best man. Ken Miller of ceremony in the Church of

Attendants for the bride and ficiated at the early evening Berlin and Garland Walls of trist in Garden City, Sept.
bndegroom were Alice K. ceremony Aug. 26 in Cherry Chillocothe, Ohio, were the 7#e bridegroom is the son ofWilliams of Davenport and Aill United Methodist Church, ushers. Walls was also the Mr. and Mrs. John Kieltyka ofJack Horniman of Far- Ypsilanti. Kaye Voss of soloist.

Garden City.mington. Plymouth was the organist. A reception and buffet
dinner were held in the

The newlywe€Is will live in THE BRIDE wore an A - Fellowship Hall of the church. WEDDINGGrand Blanc, where the The bride is a senior CAKES - - £-bridegroom is a professional line gown of organza with majoring in sociology at
are Our...representative for Winthrop imported lace on the hem and Malone College.
SPECIALTLaboratories Both are train. Her short mantilla was The bridegroom graduated

graduates of the University of of matching lace. She carried from Malone in May and is • Moist

• DeliciousIowa carnations, ivy and now teaching mathematics at • Delightf,1
Sandy Valley High School,
Sandyville, Ohio. TRAY -

The bride's mother wore a CATERING *1.25 Z.mg-
Pictures for wedding and engagement announcements .Mmimum 1 2 Servings

long pink crepe gown trimmedmust be mailed or brought to the office of The Observer
with jewels, while the Henry's Bakery

Newspapers, 3G251 Schooleraft. Livonia. 48150. Forms
bridegroom's mother chose a 25 lt; m. 6 Mile. bel-ren B-eh Daly 

to supply the necessary information also may be obtained & Telegraph C neki (o golf reur- 1 /
long yellow knit dress. KE 3-0334 1,10•·ed •„ndai.

there. Pictures should be black and white and clear, and

 wedding pictures must be of the bride alone.
4. ·42

e
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KATHLEEN SIELKY

Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Sielky of Arden Avenue,
Livonia, announce the
engagement of their
daughter. Kathleen Gen-
trude, to Timothy Stalo.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo

Stalo of Detroit. The
bride-elect is a 1970

graudate of Bentley High
School and employed by
Ace. Incorporated. Her
fiance works for fthe J.L.
Hudson Co. Their wedding
date will be June 9.

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Coyne of Brady Avenue,
Redford Township: an-
nounce the engagement
of their daughter, Vicki, to
Roben L. Markowicz. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Markowicz of West Chi-

cago Avenue. Redford
Township. The bride-elect
is a 1970 graduate of
Thurston High School and
employed by Manufactur-
ers National Bank in

Westland. Her fiance

graduated from Thurston
in 1968 and works for
Chrysler Corp. They plan
to be married May 5 in St.
John Bosco Catholic

Church.

shaggy
eyebrow story?

End it smoothly and for-
ever-with our Hoffman

Epco method of eleci
trolysis For permanent
removal 01 excess hair

anywhere on your body.
stop in for a compli-
mentary consultation-

treatment.

hudsons
hudson's beauty salon
westland 427-5260

..2

DIANE LANG

Robert Lang of Minton
Avenue. Livohia, an-
nounces the engagement
of his daughter, Diane
Beryl. to Samuel Lewis
Epley. son of Mr. and.Mrs
Samuel Epley of Beatrice
Av*nue. Westiand. The
bride-elect. a 1970 gradu-
ate of Franklin High
School, and a junior at
Michigan State University,
majoring in socibl work.
Her fiance graduated from
Frar#klin in 1969 and is a
senior at MSU. where his
major is criminal justice.
No wedding date has
been set

i,
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 MUSIC BY THE
DAN

YESSIAN
ARRANGEMENT

PHONE yOR FREE
LITERATURE AND RECORD

.t BANQUETS

J WEDINGS
J PARTIES

411-0155 (9 am -5 pm)

535-3532 (afte, 6 p.m.)

7- 141 1--7-7-77-Il

Tke A
you'l/e

NOW
CONTATA ....
Clear, true colors
struction of 100%

nylon in both soli
lorations. A real ;
miRded. This

carpet will stay
good-looking
through years of
hard use.

reg. price $8.95
SALE PRICE

$695
Sq. ¥d.

We 1. Oct. 1 EARLY AMERICAN

SOFA & CHAIR
Charles f Petefish and Mrs. -

Pauline Morgan were married ·
Oct. 1 in Stockbridge, Mich. in
the hon# of the bride's,daughter  and son-in-law Mr.
and MI¥. Charles MeKenna.

238The ride is a home Z LAUREL
economi#s teacher at East

FURNITUREMiddle $chool in Plymouth.
FREE DELIVERY EASr TEA«SThe collple will live in 584 W Ann Artxy 7,

Plymouth. Open aaily 9 30 6 PM
48,1 Li#ev Rd & M- St I

Thurs *», 1,19PM

=-ite=evve:Lr-

- Carpet &
9841,EL Carfiet
334>.1 41 R., 7 4.Mde i.nt '11: a

WALLPAPER
Residential &

Commercial

Enjpy e luxury of... WALL TO
WALL CARPETING In Your Home
forONLY.... S12800
Thip Special Sale Price Includes deluxe PADDING and
cu*om INSTALLATION for any room in your home up to
a 1»12. All'lst quality nvIon carpeting in your choice of
th4 most popular decorator colors. ,

 SHOP AT HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE
If it is not convenient for you to come to bur tore, call

5100 today for an appointment We will bring com-
3 sample selections to your home. No charge or obk-

)1,0  f.

BONUS OFFER 
3340 . R.- l....

5100

10% DISCOUNT ON  ,•ng:oh M.z.
WALLPAPER I (across frorn K-man)

HOURS: 0.4 9-9 Tues & Wed. 9-6ntire Month of October OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 p.m
i-

everything

1%,lit \1\ you need
for the

bridal

| 0 'i 1 , and
1.-6 J \1 'mothers

• BRIDAL •FORMAL •TROUSSEAU
• BETTER DRESSES •SPORTSWEAR

2 locations

A ©f ®t
 BRIDAL SALONS

33191 Plymith Rd.
. Shelle• C-1. UVIA

422-2100
Mon. Thurs :Fri.,Sit 9 30-9

91 1 Tues Wed 9 30.6

31188 5 MILE RD
Mwn 5 Ce- LIVOIA

522-7540
L Mon. Thurs Fri 930-9

Tues Wed. Sit 9 30-6

agt WO,tl24
...SALE PRICED

Coil Spring Base Oak

F.ames Herculon Cover$

417
pl,t,

7 n

'1

.Rf U.,9 UW lik

; ina rugged con-
continuous filament : :
d and two-tone CO- A

,alue for the budget , I

*.{ 5*.

Our picture-printing charge is $2.50 for engagement

274 WEST LAND CENTERand one-column wedding pictures. and SS for two-column
wedding pictures. Checks should be made out to The
0*rerver Newspapers. $/'I:$,

SAM FIELD

ART SHOW   -
O CT. 5-16

F--1& 1--37

'4 4
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UASHIONATA ...

iright, sparkling multicolor combina-
ions of heavy cable 100% n#lon
arns, are woven into> this fashionable<
arpet which is suitable for either a
ormalor informal setting: Tough

. wearing, exquisiteto look at yet easy
Zes. tn maintain.
..4

COMPANY y
OF it.

>:k

4

...

reg. price $11.95
SA LE PRICE

$99 5 S. Yd.

LIVONIA
heat set nylon yarns are used in this

TANGIERS...

Two different thicknesses of 100%

---- FACTORY ' - luxurious carpet to achieve a distinc-
tive shag texture. It s heavy cable andAUTHORIZED -- -
skinny string yarns provide a rug-

ANNOUNCES : - ged foundation that will stand upA
beautifully anywhere

NEW LOCATION in your home.
i 32115 PLYMOUTH RD. 1

46 Blocks W of Merriman)

...

..
. 1.

-. FREE HOME ..

3 DEMONSTRATION i
..

425-8500
OPEN WEEKDAYS , SATURDAYS

9 am. - 5 p.m 9 8.m.-1 p.m.

Formerly at 6641 MIDDLEBELT
.. GARDEN CITY

reg. price $12.95
An exhibit and sale of 1,000 paintings and a wide variety of crafts will

be on display October 5-16 in the East and West Court. SALE PRICE 
On display will be wood, metal and wire sculpture. ceramics, hand-

tooled leather goods. creative jewelry. glassware. lapidary. decoupage. paper- $1075
tole, candles and macrame. 4

There will be a number of demonstrations each day in the creative arts,
easel painting. portrait artists. and caricaturists will work at the show.

Ray Interiors furnishings for disginctive homesWayne &
WESTLAND CENTER Warren 33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington 12.- s. 0, 0,- -.. F.,m.-R.)

Roads Phone 476-7272. Monday. Thursday. Friday till 9 P.M.
DAILY 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m., SUNDAY 12:00-5:00 p.m.
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.Teach,

Is Entl
By MARGARET MILLER

Women's Edito.

You won't find a more en- beautiful experience, but it's
thusiastic mother anywhere such a small part of parenting.
than Mrs. Patricia Von Bonn, "I want people to know that
who has six children. parenting is fun all the way -

Which makes her an ideal not something to feel ap.
person to teach the I.amaze prehension about. With my
method of childbirth children, I've been convinced
preparation, which she does that every age is the most
regularly and frequently, with fascinating, and now, with my
complete dedication and a oldest son 11 I know that the
good measure of common inquiring mind you find at that
sense. age is the best yet"

Pat, who has sent more than

500 mothers on their way to a PAT VON BONN. wife of

happier birth-giving ex- Ann Arbor salesman George
perience, is beginning a new Von Bonn and mother to Bill,
course in ttie Lamaze method Mary, Katy, Joe, Jimmy and
Tuesday, Oct. 17, in Nickie had five of her children
Schoolcraft College. before she ever heard of the

Lamaze method.

THE COURSE. like the ones "As a nurse," she related,

she has taught in Ann Arbor, "I had seen both medicated
Northville and Plymouth, and unmedicated birth, and
considers childbirth my feeling was that the un·
preparation from a physical, medicated was better all
emotional and intellectual around. But I had no big thing
point of view and techniques of about anesthetics.
breathing and realization for ·ISO when I went into labo,

the various stages of labor. with my lint child. I was
Its cost will be $15 for six determined to keep well in

sessions. Mothers-to-be are control. and I finally took jusl
urged to attend during the last a little anesthetic right after
two months of pregnancy. delivery."
Fathers-to-be are urged to Her second baby, she went
attend too, and a doctor's on, was born with saddle-block
permission is needed. A anesthetic, and "though I
second series begins Wed- didn't really object, I felt a
nesday, Nov. 8. great emptiness."

..rve ah.„ been basically
a 'hy perse.... s.ys th. THE THIRD was born at

registered nurse turned home - not by plan but
teacher. ..but when I get because she came so quickly.
started on Lamaze I just keep The Von Bonns decided the
talkble. experience was so great that

"Yet. great as this training they'd have other children
is, it covers just labor and that way.
... - . . .. . .. L

No. 4, Pat

age 4C * Observer Newspapers

Creative
A creative activities

workshop for mothers and
pre-schoolers, sponsored by
leaders of the Northville

Creative Day Nursery School,
will begin Oct. 17 in'the First

ar Of Lamaze Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

Tuesday sessions will
continue for eight weeks from

Rusiastic Mother , 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
The workshop, aimed at

helping busy mothers keep
toddlers busy in a creative
way, will include work with a; reported, showed signs of felt total control - it was a
wide variety of materials andimminent arrival at dinner beautiful day, the children

time, and Pat felt the timing were playing outside, and I /-'- ......
was inconvenient, so she went was having my baby." MODERN
to the hospital, and with No. 5 Pat Von Bonn reports, too, Wholegle
it was just a feeling that that her husband and family

I maybe she should be heading share her enthusiasm on the Electric

for a hospital, so she did. subject. Supply Co.
It was because I was And to prove it, she tells of

15378
determined to breast feed her son's reaction to the MIDDLEBELT
Jimmy that I I first heard scripture m a Christmas mass LIVONIA

about Lamaze," Pat said. when the Bible reported 421 -2550

-1 went to a meeting of "Mary brought forth her son DAILY 8-6

LaLeche League. which is a in pain." ' LIGHTING FRI 8-9

 supportive group for mothers "He said she should have FIXTURES OPEN
FOR THE HOME SATURDAYwho want to nurse their had Lamaze," his mother

8 a.m to 5 p.m- babies. and learned about this said _ 1 z
method that was essentially J
what I was trying to do by
myself."

After that, she said, she Moden: . Your Child's Precious Feet
I read all she could about the

I method, attended classes that Are Your Rdsoonsibility

were getting started in Ann
I Arbor, and by 1966 was ready • THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

to teach. Later, when a branch AND CAREFULLY FITTED SHOES
started in Plymouth, she

' again was the teacher. Now • DOCTOR'$ -SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY FILLED
the Plymouth Lamaze

I associatioh has its own GABE SHOES
teachers, and Pat has a class
in Northville as well as Ann FARMINGTON ROAD AT 12 MILE ROAD GR 6-3401
Arbor and the new course at
Schoolcran.

THE SCHOOLCRAFT
ISCOUNTS on ALL"

COURSE. she said, will in- Wallpaper & Unfinished Furniture
corporate information on
breast-feeding, and

scholarships will be available. 0'k N"The aim of this course,"
this teacher said, "is to make

PAINTS ,the birth experience a good
one. It's something the -

+ D...husband and wife should C-*0%share, which is why husbands
and wives should attend

together. i.=4.1/Winilizifs..Lizil
'And the biggest -. i.. ..12slr-u

satisfaction I get is when the
parents come back and bring 01010F']their babies and tell these

parents-to-be how great it all
was.

aelivery. inal can De sucn a Bur :saoy

1
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Workshop To Begin
experiences in sensory should be made by Oct. 1
discrimination to broaden the calling Mrs. Stasinos, 2
young child's background. Hawberry, Farmington.

The cost is $30 for mo

Mrs. Ellen Wahi and Mrs. and one child, $10 for (
Ann Stasinos, nursery additional child and $20 fc
directors, are in charge of the adult alone. The fee co
workshop- Reservations cost of materials.

TOPS Grads To Be Feted
.

A graduation ceremony and place in the Detroit Mas
a dinner will be held Saturday, Temple.
Oct. 14, for area members of Among the 211 gradu
TOPS (Take Off , Pounds will be seven members
Sensibly). The eventwill take Michigan TOPS 238 Plymo

1 7

' COME TO TOWN 'N'

for the Coziest Sewing Root

WALL DECOR DEPARTMENT
We have the Area's Largest Selection for You To Choose

From--with many items from around the world!

D /ii@ke-
,r#- -1'19 3955

1 .411 z ., L : ,
. ..../. 2- , r '.>i:*t.> t 4.It- I

i M:-

FIREPLACE & ACCESSORIES< -
Decorative Accessories
to Enhance Your Hearth

FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES
MANY, MANY FLOOR SAMPLES
S©ME ONE OF A KIND--BUT
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE-
HURRY IN TODAY!!

THE

PREWAY
MODERN CONE

FIREPLACES
,,from

r€ir
> L-,-

S139 95. T

TOWN'I' C0UNTR1
HARDWARE -7,

-'llow•'E $'O•EL..27740 FORD ROAD. GARDEN CITY
31/2 blocks west of Inkster Rd.

GA 2-2750OPEN DAILY 9-8 CLOSED SUNDAYS

r -
3 by ]CRAMER €•.
8055

BOUND
ither

THROW RUGS
each

18"x24-
Iran

vers G!)'
27-*54" @ 3 95 ea

Dollon Wel©ome

Commercial e ResidentiliJ
onie

522-5300
ates 16980 Middlibilt. Livonia
; of . 4 -1 N of 5 84* .

uth. ,

L.

COUNTRY

1, in Town!

GLASSFYRE ...

A picture window
for your

FIREPLACE

BLACK ,

*94/(74 0

I '.

C.

,

h

1

CENTENNIAL FARM MARKET

8000 NEWBURGH ROAD - Between Joy and Warren
OPEN 7 DAYS 425-1434 9.00 am 8 00 p rn

L ."t

.W - al

PAT VON BONN

(Observer photo by Bob Woodring)

"I know what they are
talking about, of course,
because I had my last baby by
the Lamaze method at home. I

Twins' Moms

Set 8 p.m. Tea
The Plymouth-Northville

Mothers of Twins will hold a

tea for new and current

members at 8 p.in. Thursday,
Oct. 12, in the home of Mrs.
Judith Ewing, 41159 Crest-
wood, Plymouth.

"We're calling it a tea but
holding it in the evening
because when else can
mothers of twins meet?" said

a spokesman. All eligible
mothers in the area are
welcome.

Delta Zetas

Plan Party
The alumnae of Della Zeta

sorority from Western Wayne
will hold a benefit card party
in St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, 16360 Hubbard,

Livonia, at 8 p.m., Thursday,
Oct. 12.

All proceeds will be donated
to the Western Wayne
Association for the Mentally
Retarded.

BIBELOW
2:C SHAS TWEED
... .-0.- ... 0./

t. 7,2 var•• ,re 01-er a.d I

A.A::. ' 40 . -·1 H...

A 1• N-. Ge- A-- Fre,- DeFl.
 OF••• ,/0. C#:.r• U-••. R„I¥ R.4 LI-.

HOURS: Plymouth Store only DAILY Mon.-Fri. 9-9 p.m.
Sat. 9-6 D.m. Closed Sun.

PEASE PAINT
WALLPAPERco.

115 MAIN ST.. NORTHVILLE

349 7110

570 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH
453-5100

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

LARGEST SELECTION d UNFINISHED FURNITURE
IN THE MIDWEST

mAILE - INE - BIRCH
4500 Sq Ft Display
Room On 2nd Floor &

1600 Pieces in Stock

1 FEN 90% of all Furniture in
Stock

DO IT YOURSELF -d SAVEI

SPECiAL

1

1 10%off
In stock or special ordered

N L § 1000 MECES ON DISPLAY ON
1 , THE 2nd FLOOR LEVEL. OVER

100 WALLPAPER BOOKS +
10% to 20% OFF COMPLETE

.

LINE OF RNISHIN6 KITS

• STAINS • VARNISHES... . I

• ANTIQUE KITS

''STOP IN ! WE HAVE UNFINISHED
BUSINESS TO DISCUSS"

StaIND

PUM'KINS 15€URGEST DISPLAY ,
IN MICHIGAN r

n

- APPLES

'Uum.

,S 150

MICHIGAN

McINTOSH

Tickets are $1.50 and may be -V, F .............0...4

purchased from Mrs. Walter i I W|| 117 E. Man. Northville. Fl 9-2323 ,/.Ill/- Stock Up Now 08 19' 7 5( 1 S Po
Ill- Me• -TWi- Sat 0-0, m T- - Wed 8-8 p m Fn 8.9 pm

Ashley of Redford Township, ' These Favorite;! L. 1/2 PECK |1/2 IUSHEL
Mrs. Lyman Baker, of DOUBLE RED-

Westland, Mrs Charles NO NEED FOR YOU TO INSTALL A NEW ROOF - DELICIOUS - JONATHAN
Elmquist of Wayne, Mrs.
Donald Larson of Farmington,

CALL PERMA-SEAL 25 85C S275 19( 75( s 250
Mrs. Paul Sehnaes of

GR 4-4300 LB . 1/2 PECK , 9, BUSHEL LB 1/2 PECK ' 1/2 BUSHELPlymouth, Mrs. Harry
Spencer of Garden City, or HOURS: MON THURS . PRL 1-1 TUES WED . SAT„ 9-8

-" r/452

Mrs. William Loftus of ROORNG SQUASH '19c
CORTLAND

Livonia. , tic S 950Hostesses for the evening -- y
will be Mrs. Donald Anderson BUSHEL LB 1/2 PECK 1/2 OUSNEt
and Mn. Bruce Coley of i ACORN

BUTTERCUP
Livonia and Mrs. Donald BUTTERNUT S 5 0Massey of Plymouth.  HUBBARD

5/Iti/1/I 27675 GRAND RIVER
. R Mit F An i :wn.,A

5 46%

OPENING

- SALE G

A

Potoiea
P NEW -

CAN BE MIXED <p..1IRACLE ROOFING

CIDER     -Ideal Por Ye.,·Ro..d Instell.flon .,.,

UP TO A FULL 15·YEAR GUARANTEE PASTURIZED WITH
r MILK PRESERVATIVES

FLUS 3 ACRES
00 oUTDOOR MSRAYS THERMOPLASTIC THAT COVERS, PRO.

TECTS AND RENEWS ALL ROOFS - SLATE,
A#Wood f                               .., OFF

PITCH. ASPHALT. ASBESTOS, TIN, ALUMI- NEW MICHIGAN PURE HONEY
WINE CELLAR Oak. Beech. Walnut ./ /U LIST NUM . . . COMES IN ALL COLORS! Raw & Comb Form

ON ™1 Ind ROOR

j )                                                                      : FLAT ROOFS OUR SPECIALTY POTATOES JAM
¥ I COMPLETE CUSTOM DESIGN a INSTALLATION FACILITIES AVAILA-

.LE. THE FINEST IN CUSTOM CABINETS A-OINTMENTS FOR YOUR
1 - - '.  DREAM KITCHEN

10 Ib

5gc - |JOY RD.
0 ---4 4-

FREE ESTIMATES - RESIDERIAL, COMMERCIAL BAG
I M

EW HOURS SUN 10-4 MON & FRI 8 9

50 Ib srO CYLD• 6-8 -8TUES WED THUMS SAT *6 -
AMERICAN SALE HOURS: CALL 477-2500 BAG w.„.27309 PLYMOUTH AT INKSTER

Sun 12-4. Mon. thruHara-af•· & b.gply Co .1 - I . .....1.- .-

.... 937-8275 Fri.. 10-8

Sat 9-5 CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK-24 HOURS A DAY

 AVER/CAN

I-

GOUROS

INDIAN

CORN

LARGE

EARS

9

-i - .

- I . I-/- .- Ill- . A- _ A--1.- A - -- I- * L,----L---I - .,-- -1--I-- - - -' - - - _
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Welcome Wago n St. Dunstan Plans Gala

Fall Fashion Show

Will A id Retarded

The Welcome Wagon Club of who has been in the workshop
Livonia will hold its annual several years.
charity dinner and fashion William F. Ebert, Livonia
show at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, branch manager for the
Oct. 25, in Roma Hall, 27777 league, said the donation
Schoolcraft, Livonia. enabled the young man to

A fall festival of fashions remain under its constant
will be shown by the Juliet guidance.
Shop of Farmington "Bobby is one of the original

Tickets are $5.50, aad clients from the old Com-
reservations must be made by munity Oppotlunity Center
Oct. 18 by calling Mrs. Erl · housed in the building before
Johnson, 13950 Beatrice, the league took over," he said.
Uvonia. "He adjusts well to a

Proceeds from fashion sheltered workshop situation
show, the only fund-raiser of and there would never by any
the year for the organization thought of placing this client
ofnewcomers to Livonia, goto in open competitive em-
the League for the Han- ployment
dicapped, which operates a "Bobby is indeed fortunate
sheltered workshop in the to be sponsored by the
Newburgh School, Newburgh Welcome Wagon Club of
and Ann Arbor roads. Livonia."

Last year, Using proceeds Along with the dinner and
from the show, the Welcome fashion show, those who at-
Wagon was able to give $500 to tend the Oct 25 gala will be
Bobby Lariviere, a 22-year-old eligible to win a large
with limited mental ability assortmem of donated prizes.

Cadettes Carve

Jack-O-Lanterns
Jack-0-lanterns and Canterbury Commons-the

children and cadette girl Nick Hurick home, 29997
scouts are the ingredients of a Valley Side.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM McINTOSHof

Redford Township celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary at an open househosted by their
daughters, Mrs. Norman (Shirley) Hammong of
Redford Township and Mrs. James (Betty)
Lowing of Plymouth. They have five grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren. They were
married Oct. 4. 1922. in Detroit. and Mcintosh

retired from the DSR after 41 years.

G

..

....A......

The Rosary-Altar Society of
St. Dunstan Catholic Church

in Garden City is scheduling
its annual fashion show and
beef dinner at 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Oct. 18, in Garrison
House, Cherry Hill and Venoy,
Garden City.

Tickets are $7 and Mrs.

Ronald Rebain, 414 Helen,

The student activities office

of Oakland Community·
College's Orchard Ridge
Campus, 27055 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington, is spon-
soring a rock "taboo" concert
on Friday, Oct. 13.

The concert will be held on

the third floor of J Building,
from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. The
featured bands will be Tea
Garden and Van Winkle,

and Rumor. There will be a $2

Garden City, is acceptin*
reservations.

Garrison House currently is
closed by court order, but
operating manager George
Noble said a hearing is
scheduled next week, and he is
confident that changes that
will be instituted by then will
permit re-opening before Oct.
18.

admission charge payable at
the door. Advance tickets are
on sale at $1.50 in the student
activities oftice. All in-

terested are invited.

The office is currently
making an effort to interest
more citizens in using OCC's
facilities, and if this concert is
a success ·more will be

scheduled, according to Karl
Chen, student activities board
member.

AYS

OCC Plans Rock Concert

COUUUC,O
..

Model H843BPC P

Mediterranean

YOUR CHOICI
FROM

Modem, American Black Walnut

Model H511 BWA.

80 Watt' FM Stereo, FM/AM WALTERS
4-Speaker Sound System

TILT-DOWN

AUTOMATIC 4-SPEED CHANGERBUILT-IN 8-TRACK s318

®S) BARGAIN

ANNUAL INVENTORy

CLEARANCE

ON LIGHTINgFIXTURES

Go/6
j, O/ / SAVINGS
FROM OCTOBER 4THRU0CT0BER 31

ALL SALES ¤NAL
I ./ 

_

- __- 8 80-fIC SUpp l 00.
31750 PLYMOUTH ROAD, Uvenia
Bet. Merrimon and Farming#on Roads

937-1220

Mon & Fri 9 ¢o ll Twes WI¢L I Thur.. a.d S.te t,6 GA 1 -9300

RIFLES1

1

S HOTGUN

f AMMUNITION

BIG*

DISCOUNTS

REMINGTON-WINCHESTER
fun workshop planned
Saturday, Oct. 14, in five
Farmmgton subdivisions.

Cadettes in Troop 38, led by
Jack and Nancy Passfield, are
inviting youngsters in their
neighborhoods to pick out a
pumpkin, tell the girl Scouts
how they want its grin to look
and take home a completed
jack,0-lantern.

The hours are 10 to 11 a,m.,

and the price for the pumpkin
and decorating is $1.25.

The following homes are
subdivision headquarters for
"pumpkin shots."

Briar Hill--the George
Petronio home, 29768 Briar-
ton.

Free Lecture

The International
Meditation Society Will

present a free public in-
troductory lecture on tran-
sdendental meditation at 7: 30

p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 17, in the
Garden City Public Library,
2012 Middle Belt. The lecture

will be given by Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sullivan.

Colony Park-the Charles
Gunderson home, 33678 Colony
Park

Independence Comnnons-
the Paul Hartt home, 35557
Johnston.

Westbrook Manor--the

Larry Sharp home, 31819 N.
Marklawn.

Pumpkin pickers and
committee members from

Troop 38 are Ann Dougherty,
Cindy O'Boyle, Marcia

Carruthers, Heather Hartt,

Sherry and Kathy Passfield,
Julie Schoettley and Janet
Malloy.

FOR GOSH SAKES!
You Must Visit

KITCHEN MART

Fe, K•ch•• Ca-ets

OC.OmER SALE

3096 •=-••
I Aill,nbled Ind Fir,•ihed

• FREE Planning
. FREE Instiuckons
• Bring 'n vou, Measurement,
I FREE Est,mares

0 Ready to Install

Try Us. You'll Like Us'
255-6300

14900TELEGRAPH RD
Hours 10-9 Daily 10-6 Sat 

PHILCO® STEREO SOUND CENTER with 8-Track Tape Player 1

....0
Jodel H844BMA ' ModeIH845BPC

Early American Mediterranean

E Featuring Built-in
· Philco SYSTEM IV

8-Track Tape Player

4-Speed Record
Changer

· FM Stereo, FM/AM
Radio

200 Watt* audio amplificdtign
system

• Six speaker sound system

Mediterranean
1 ;

1
Model H358BPC

80 1Wate FM Stereo, FM/AM

Tuner

4-SDeaker Sound Sysjem
4-Speed Record CRanger

Built-in 8-Track

Cartridge Player

/I

-- Mediterranean
Model H865BLK

· Philco SYSTEM IV

• 8-Track Tape Player

· FM Stereo, FM/AM Radio

· 4-Speed Record Changer

200 watt' audio amplification
,system

• Six Speaker Sound Syst€rrf

35900

..

NEAR INTER=kOJANOSALE
, -„11LU.21//Tal//7

-Affl .....3272-7 ---------. 40 1

4... .

ill 1 114 1
. I .

. 0 1 .. . .. . .

0 . . . ' : I .

I .... . . . 1

PHILCO III MOTOROLA PHILCO *I

1 COLOR TV -l r W

Zi COLOR TV  j -z.. -1 e,
Walnut Console

W/ACT e 19
MCTURE

19

8310

8" Diagonal
12" Diagonal 309H 19" Diagonal

19" Diagonal

S6g88 Sll g88 (82005)
8717AWA

C9350 AWA

Frigidaire HOOVER
WASHER 1

SPIN-DRYING

SKINNY MINI
@&11//

\ WASHER DRYER 11-

Only 2 Ft. Wide
• FAMILY-SIZE

LOADS' 9 NOW /
Ideal for mobile home, summer eo• • NO OTHER .-IWASHER SO
tage, k,then, bath. Plenty of laun-

FAST!
dry action in one machine. 2-Speed
washe/loes fam,ly size loods at • DAMP DRIES 612950¢regular and delicate settings. Flow- IN SECONDS'

ing heat dryer. •COMPLETELY
PORTABLE!

338°0
LOW LOW PRICES -LOW LOW

PH 11-CO C1 1 TIMEX

NORGE

3

AUTOMATIC WASHER , AUTOMATIC DRYER

LUIZE]
20 LB. CAPACITY PERMAPRESS CYCLE

3/4 H.P. MOTOR 4 HEAT SETTING

2 SPEED - 6 CYCLES AUTO. CYCLE
LWA2O40

S 1 9995 S 1 69 LDE 2050

95

BUY A PAIR SAVE *30°°

 CREDIT TERMS -/d-

BANKAMERICARD
AVAILABLE
*71.-4.-J'-J elect

p,anos.

Wurlitzer pianos are there because they meet the r./.--

requirements of this internationally famous music  D,k J 111 -3
schooL Because they deliver their unsurpassed tonal 1 -41.......==-0..bg=a, L„,rl,„-t.qualities - their volume, vibrancy and brilliance - day  tr2rg after day. dZiWmej/-4 MERFE:milThele Wurlitzer Con,rble Pi=,r,nt •nihi- ., i,4.nic ,-

./.

achieve music excellence with greater ease.
Give your child the chance to learn on a truly fine

piano... the same piano used at Interlochen...at our
special once-a-year sale prices.

CHOOSE FROM FRUITWOOD

OR ITALIAN PROVINCIAL. S840
Bench. Delivery

& Tuning Included

HAMMELL MUSIC. INC.

15630 Middlebelt Road
Next to Hearths,de Furn,ture

427-0040 937-1040

HOURS Mon-Fri 9 30-8 30
Sat 9- 5.30

0-1 1

+
.

1 --.

PT17M6

17 Cu. Ft.

No Frost

Side by Side
Refrigerator

30g88

WATCHES

- O off
r t'

12 Cu. Ft. vt
Auto Defrost

2 Door

Refrigerator

17888

adi"'.91=3

350 LB. UPRIGHT

FR EEZER

FAMILY SIZE

14888
OPEN

9 to 9

6

1-

A.. A

34224 PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA 427-7310
WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.

39915 MICHIGANAVE. 21747 MICHIGAN
WAYNE DEARBORN
728-9600 563-1900

2 MILES WEST OF WAYNE ROAD

WAREHOUSE OUTLET 1 MILE W OF SOU™FIELD

0 : ...

0 0 0 1 ,
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Gilmore Urges
Treatment Mandate

Wayne County Circuit Judge troubled and desperately in
Horace W. Gilmore disclosed need of help.
before a Livonia discussion "As a concerned citizen, as

group that "there are more a judge and as presidem of
than 30,000 heroin addicts in NARCO and the rehabil-
the Detroit area" and "thi, itation of addicts, I want to
includes the suburbs." make it possible for our courts

The judge, who has served to mandate treatment for
on the Circuit bench since addicts.

1966. said that as a "very -TREATMENT --mandated

conservative figure," the by the courts.
direct cost to taxpayers is "In my immediate area of
"more than a million and a concern. the law, I propose:
half dollars a day." 0 Examinati of judicial

procedure and practices for
JUDGE GILMORE, who arrested offenders

spoke at the Senior Citizens • Review of police practices1 Center, said: and procedures on arrests.
"A Michigan · Corrections • Review of legal rights of

Department survey reports patients and obligations of
F *4 the average cost per day treatment clinics

among addicted offen€len is • Review and consideratioti
$50. Thirty thousand addicts at of appropriate legal
$50 a day is one and a half regulations onthedispensing
*in- dollars every day. of methadone.

e does the money come ··The Michigan Supreme
it '"mes from you. Court, under the State Con-

··ne addicte.ally ..1. t. stitution. has "generally
1 4.- Ids hibil. S-em g-ds superintending control over

obvie-ly cal't be C-verted all courts" and "shall by
at full valle. Amd io the addict general rules establish,
steabir- three to nve times modify, amend and sunplify
the ameemt el his habit - uy the practice and procedure in

9 $150 MI *250 a lay. A milli all courts of this state."
I ald a hall daily b very ce.- "If I am elected, with your

Bervative ligue." help, to the Michigan Supreme
Judge Gilmore, a candidate Court, I will work within that

for the Michtgan Supreme Constitutional framework,
Court on the non - partisan and beyond, for the objectives
ballot, was guest of the I have outlined.'
Livonia Interested Democrats

at the discussion meeting,
Wednesday, Sept. 6. INTERNATIONAL

Officers of the group in- HARVESTER

clu¢le: Sid Diamond. Barbara TRACTOR
Johnson, John Begin and Pat
Whitten, all of Livonia. SALE

'*How do we help the ad€lia?
How do wekeep ouryoung
people from becoming victims
of addiction' WEIOEN

*'A tougher police poliey? Gardell Center
Jail'

'*Prison sentences do little 698 N MiH St.

Plmouth. 453-6240
to curb drug abuse and

HOIRS MIN THIU SAT 0 0&0 00 ni
because there is a lack of

adequate treatment facilities,
probation often is of little help.

'* AS EXAMPLE. the Drug 11:MIZ
Abuse Center at Detroit's

Marine Hospital has a waiting
list of hundreds and thousands

more addicts prowl the streets
with no help available.

"We must establish
treatment facilities and the

courts must require that
adequate treatment be made
available to addicts who are. IZE;!-5:fl,'77:TII-7I

by any definition, sick, 

Hannifin A rea

IiI.

Let's Apply
Moon Data, BE
Says Eseh

U.S. Rep. Marvin Esch (R-
Ann Arbor) urged new efforts
to apply scientific information Better State Police pat

gathered through space and other service in the nor
research while addressing the western Wayne county ai
eighth international sym. will be provided effecti
posium on remote sensing of Monday, Oct. 9, with 1
the environment repositioning of part of 1

Detroit post complement
More than 600 scientists operate from a newly - leal

from around the world at- building in Plymot
tended the symposium. Esch, Township, Col. John
a member of the science and Plants, director, reported.
astronautics committee, was This move, under -cc
critical of the lack of funding sideration for some time, w
for data analysis and ap- facilitated with the change
plication to problenis on earth. quarters for the Plymoi

Esch said that "$20 billion satellite laboratory. 1

have been expended on the laboratory has been operal
Apolloprogram toput men on in a former Detroit Edil

the moon. Due to the relat- building at Plymouth su
ively small number of 1969.

people analyzing the moon THE LEASED building ildata returned, however, it

may take up to 20 years to
former administrative offi

complete the job os in-
terpretation."

"Solutions to the most
rp[Ygmr

pressing ecological problems 1

application of space 
technology," he said. READY /4,/

2% 9*m.&"Rd,r'g"j*E
1

SNOWnRE

SALE
TOUGH 4-Ply NYLON COR

15076 MIDDLEBELT
South of 5 Mile Rd.

LIVONIA . AUG...

SALE
PHONE .

425-5040 

A//0//A 4 . - W.-O ...6.-

L , Aff WANTER AVSMC,70#
AT NEW RVEI

464-3322
 • Road Aid
OWNER

All State

:tter State

,liee Service
rol structure for the Plymouth repositionmg of some of the
th- community schools and is Detroit post's personnel at
ea located on tilley Rd. between Plymouth will enable the
ive Ann Arbor Trail and Ann district to better cover the
Lhe Arbor Road (M-14). depanment's responsibilities
Lhe Capt. Alfred LaPointe, inthe Plymouth Township and
to Detroit district commander, Northville areas.
sed says the Detroit post extension The new building at
ith at Plymouth will have a Plymouth about triples the
R. minimum of one patrol car on available space the laboratory

duty around the 'clock. had at the Edison batil•ing.
in- Initially, the patrol command The lab and the Detroit patrol
,as desk there will be manned detachment will operate from
of during daylight hours. the new base until the

ith The Plymouth detachment department's new district
'he will have eight troopers, a complex is completed at
ted detective sergeant and a Northville.
Ion uniform sergeant as its
ice complement, some of these

seA,ing on a rotating basis. ,
me lab complement is un- THE PERFECT 

; a changed at 20.
ice LaI'ointe says the SUPER UGHTI
mTmrm

..1.-0.7 9
, TRAILMAICER

2-$29  -
1 THE W

Bla¢kwall size 7.00:13 ,lus F.dial or>*trail- 64.1.Excise Tax of $1.95 per tin and trade. mI

WITH BUILT- h

 • AUTOMATIC CHAIN 0IUN6

/0...4 • NEW "SAFETY"

Hive chuckhol- caused d
12" SAW WITH BAyour cir to drift to thi lift or I

right? If so. you prob•bly 
noid your front wheels 14" SAW WITH BAaligned. And now'§ thi time
to have it done. Bicause

BFG'* having an alignment 
..

ONLY

-

cars wilh 1 BARTONFOR MOST CARS
COUPON GOOD THRU TUES. OCT. 17. 1972

ALIGNIR - ES -UFLER HEADQUARTERS center..4-9

PLYMOUTH TIRE CO.
587 W. Ann Arb

705 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD THE LIFESAVER

at Main Street RADIAL TIRE PEOPLE 453 -
PLYMOUTH • PHONE 453-3165 HOURS: Daily 9-6

Manager Set

James L. Chambers, cur-
rently a Grand Rapids resi-
dent, has been named terri-
tory manager of the western
Michigan area for Parker
Hannifin Corp. Chambers,will
join the staff directed by
Bennett at the company
office in Plymouth.

Chambers was formerly in-
dustrial sales engineer with
Mackay Industrial Sales in
Grand Rapids. He attended
Grand Rapids Junior College
and the University of Michi-
gan.

He is public relations di-
rector for the western Michi-
gan region of the Sports Car
Cluiu"America.

WEIGHT

Ii,Al,11THE

ALL NEW

11111 020 AV
ORLDS FIRST and ONLY
11-SIZE" CHAIN SAW:
N SHOCK ABSORBERS!

• "LIFETIMr CYUNDER

THROTTUE LOCK

s 149'

R S15995

31 6495
rS and SERVICE

  " EVMYTHINSN
FORLTHE
GARDEN

BUT THE RAIN. ·

I.

or Trail. Plymouth 7 f
6250

Fri 9-8 Sat. 9-5 ,

ZSCH

Pold Polit,cal

Advtem-,t

HAPPY HONEYMOON CARS

for young budgets are adver-
tised in today's Classified Ads

KEEP IT MOVING
by DON KEETH

I spent a few minutes m a
phone booth the other day. It
was tonure. Sheer torture. It

had nothing to do with the
conversation. You see. the

little fan in the booth, didn't

work and the air became so

stagnant I could have

choked. Worse luck. I had to

keep the door closed to see
some notes I was using

It reminded me of homes

and hotel rooms I have been

in. You know the kind

closed tight and heated for
warmth. but •o provision for
air movement or ventilation.

Just goes to prove that he.t
alone ls not enough for com-
fort. Air circulation is vital for
that fresh. free feeling.

Any heating system that
does net offer continuous.
gentle circulation of air sim- -
pty is not a comfort system.
Many of the good systems
even bring in some fresh
outdoor air. +

Oddlv enough. the greatly
improved comfort produced
by continuous,air circulation
actually costs less than the
discomfort of no air circula-
tion That's because circulat- f

ing air makes use of all the
heat. Without circulation.
much heat rises to the cell-

ing. and then slowly escapes
outdoors. You've paid good
money for that heat. but it
didn't do you much good.
Gentle circulation would ilititull*.4
have mixed that heat with

cooler a, r. kept temperatures i
even from floor to ceiling
giving you greater comfort.
better health protection and
savings on fuel.

We have found that. in
many cases. a "poor fur-
nace" or a -problem home-
for heating are quickly cop
rected by proper adjustment
of the furnace blower which

moves the air. Could be it's
what you need. just call us at

"11™
H.11.11 & Ai
Coll/iti-- C I.

'WE TRY HARDER"

400 N. M•in St M.mouth
453-3000 -.

Certmed ara dealer

/7 :

IT"S A -i-Will-"g#84., 

VEGA SALE! - 1

I now al 7---I--7.il-li*

JIM CHUMBLEY
CHEVROLET

mim

\ NOT NEGOTIABLE

,

F
PRESENT THIS VEGA BILL AND YOU WILL

RECIEVE ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OFF -

ON THE NEW VEGA OF YOUR CHOICE!

I ,

Not applicable on #4342
Ilt

1

1180 E. Michigan Ave., Ypsilanli 
VEGA HATCHBACK #4342 482-5414OPEN SATURDAYS 8:30 AM- S:00 PM$ 19 58. 19

Chevrolet

6

I , 1 4 . 0 0

1 6
' . r

1 -

.--

--

--1-
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Time ToVisit The Cider ¥[il i rJ-EXNS
EjlIf anything confirms the Parshallville, yet irs in one of Other area elder mills which here alld ready

AiA MICHIGAN 9 arrival of fall, it's cider and Michigan's oldest buildings - will operate this fall include:
doughnuts. a century - old grist mill that Diehl's - 1478 E. Ranch for you

OIDER MILU: ... There are dozens of cider corn only a few years ago. History Town - 6000 Grand rrt
stopped grinding flour and Road, Holly.

nulls and presses throhout While changed, the old River, Brighton.
the state which cater to

Uvingston County mill retains Wiard's Orchard - 5565 V
customers and do a much of its early flavor. The Merritt Road, Ypsilanti.- flourishing business from old, ponderous machinery is Dexter Cider Mill - 3685 Ill

f

October through December, intact and is used for Central and 'Huron River or even later. Many ' attract demonstration purposes. Drive, Dexter.. I

... 9 huge weekend crowds. Parshallville is 10 miles Huron Farm Co. (formerly 1.

Cider mills or businesses north of Brighton and a mile Huron Farm Cider Mill) - 4764 are found in most counties off US - 23, going west from the E. Huron River Drive, Ann
i Clyde Road exit. Arbor.across southern Michigan.

The Parshallville mill is Hilltop Cider Mill - Hart-

--i. ONE LOCAL favorite is now called "Tom Walker's land Road, a half mile south
''

-

. ====-2.-2 806.9 33 Parmenter's Cider Mill on the Grist Mill." . of State Road School, Fenton.
.

old Base Line Rd. in North-
P,HALLVILLE emr N,64-19 NOW A CiOER MIU-

ville. Signs in the Northville

.. BOTH OLOTIMECS ANO NEWCOMERS 00 A enSM 8UgNES€ IN-FHE area point the way.

FALL. 7Ng¥ mCLUOE: Founded in 1872, by a Civil

TOM WAU(ERt GRWT MILL, NEAR eme,11DN • FRANKUN GIOER War veteran with his military

MILL, FRANKLIN• MIDDLETDN CIOER MILL (AUBURN ORCHARD), bonus, 1 been in the

BE,WEEN UnCA ANDI ROCHESTER • PAINr CREEK ADER MIU.BE,WEEN
It boast : first electric

Parme tily ever since.

Bqc-TRE Al#D IA* OmoN, GARBINlt Fmtrr FARNLe©HEGrER• Er=al '
engine ever owned in Nor-

------/----'Jin

L1 r--1

it .
redan
ed th,

1 1101.H .1,-014 00<9.-DS AND CIOER MILL. NEW BOSTON.V.rEG

 GODER MILLEAR ROCHEgrER• 1,18,11# HOUY, H,1)1¤RY TOWN.maG•mN- WIARD* ORCHNED, YPGXANTI•OUrER CIDER MILL
1 OETTER • C.PN ORCHARD AP® CIOER MILL. MI:

FARM CO., ANN ARpOR • mAKEG ORCHARD AND (1001 MIU.ARA
'WOLCOrT, SONS ORCHARn FUNT, PARSONS ORCHARD CID-

1 MIU.BATTLE CREEK• PARMENTERi CIDER MILL,NORTHVIUE
•WICIS APPLE HOUSE, DOWABAC• APPLE MU.Ey FARM,
FREELAND  B»tre FR,JIT MRM. FREELANP• CENTENNIAL

 ORCHARDS, FERTORi N.'*ONT M,66, ALMONT.

Stempien Champions Ecology
Marvin Stempien, -That appears to bea rule of Stempien said he favored all

Democratic candidate for allowing ruin instead of 13 measures. "Inot only would
Congress m the 2nd District, providing prevention of have supported them," he
says the burden of eliminating damage. I believe that the said, "I would have been
pollution -should lie more burden should be on those in present to vote for them."
heavily upon those who #re society who are proposing an
pollutiN or propose to pollute activity to show that it will not
ina prof*-making mdustry." injure our environment before

Apeaking to 275 University government allows that ac- Game Record
of Michigan students in Ann tivity to proceed."
Arbor, Stempien contrasted

Stempien said he was en. Michigan State All-
his record in the State

American safetyman Bradkgislature to that 01 in- cour aged that young people of VanPelt shares the Spartanclunbent Marvin Esch (R-Ann today are not talung the single game interception
Arbor). matter of environmental

record of three with a trio of
The I.ivonia legislator said: quality lightly. MSU players. Brad picked off

Stempien uld that a review his three in the 1970
-IN RECENT campaign 01 Co.gres:man Elch'• voting Washington State game.

appearances my opponent has record on key environmental
stated his belief that the issues shows Esch either -
burden should be on govern- OPPOied or lax in his attitude dwl/#*ta"ment to prove that pollution toward environmental
exists in any activity and to quality.
stop tby Government action. o'Z hoiNE 'Ai

AREA'S MOST

Stempien's COMPLETE C¢' 61*0181
Fabric Shop  131 STA=WEATNE. €9114011

Win Cost
McCALL - SIMPLICITY
VOGUE - BUTTERICK ILY"Ull mICH. 73

$7,660 IN FALL FABRICS NEW LOOK FOR 72 1
THE LATEST  THE TOTALLY 

FOR BACK TO SCNOOL SEWING

State Rep. Marvin Stempien :Imm. i. 4 . 13( D-Livonia ) spent $7,660 im his  MAYFLOWER SALONraces against five Democrats .11!1 C · IIS W ANN ARIOR TRAu mfor the pany's nomination for /LVIOUTH. MICH

the 2nd Congressional dis*rict FABRIC SHOP > AIONE 453320

146 E. Main. Northvillerace during the August
349-1910

primar'. OPEN 9: 30 - 6:00 Fn 'W 9 -
Stempien led the election 4Cill'.4 0 Sm*'W'""libil

results over candidates

Walter Shapiro of Ann Arbor,
Bill Brown of Ann Arbor, ....=-9.- --

Matthew Kehoe of Lam- ,=. 2,bertville, Frederick Schwall ..74,of Ygeilanti and Billy Turner Al.*i * .1.-
386#al

A

thville.

All sorts of fruits were

pressed back in the days when
farms occupied land that is
uow subdivided, but today the
mill presses apples almost
exclusively. Visitors . may
watch the pressing operation..

ANOTHER POPULAR mill

in eastern Michigan is the
Franklin Cider Mill on

Fourteen Mile and Fr

Roads in Franklin V
The mill also is amoi

oldest.in Michigan,
from 1857, the year Mi
became a state. It was ,

and grist mill in its 1
days.

Original lumber i
Franklin mill was whil

white pine and black v
all hewed and finish

hand. Except for the ro
siding, it is still intact
good condition. The
press now being used
European origin, a
believed to date from th,

19th century.
One of the newest

*,H a n,VA 3 nol
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anklin is important...so is dollar Saving!
illage.

ig the LaMaur's Lemon Aid Perm reg. $12.50
dating
chigan NORMAL HAIR ONLY now $8.33
a nour LaMaur's Caprice Perm reg. $17.50
earlier now $11.66

Both include shampoo, haircutand set!
n the

.e oak, BEAUTY SALON
valnut,
ed by
of and
and in

OUR 1 OOTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR
apple Appointments not always needed - but appreciated

[ is of
Use your Wards Charg-All

nd is

e early WONDERIAND CENTER
PLYMOUTH AT MIDDLEBELT

is at 427-1600 ,

L VINOA,1 0-- 3HVMCIHVH an,VA 3-Q.M.Ly,NOA,1 • 3*

"-'DEMONSTRATION E
AT., OCTOBER 14.11 a.m. W

CHAMPION DON CUTRIGHT WILL 
DEMONSTRATE... 5

2
0

-1

Ul

We are sorry... the demonstration 
scheduled for last Saturday was delayed o
because the representative was ill. 91

TIM ELY TELL® RANDI READER 

JEANS in Denims. Mini-Ribless & 1
Jumbo Cards, Suede Cloth. Twiiii 1
Brush-off. Bath Tub Denim and I
Brushed Covert in three most- 9
wanted styles: plain, hipster or
split knee.

GET SEVERAL PAIRS t
i

IN EVERY ONE OF OUR *
MANY STYLES -- READY TO

TEAM OP WITH

OUR FASHION TOPS

840 Wist Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-7865

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P M.

Use Your BankAmencard. Master Charge or qpen a Kay s Charge

_ CrOW LerS

-.

11

..

.

Pull her string & Randi Reader recites 15 favorite Dr - Set her magic watch.

01 Ypsilanti. COIFFURES ( @ and whet to Play Reg.  97 >   -
pull her chatty ring and nursery rhymes. U                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     -

Stempien now faces U.S 'p
COMPLETE b 18.88

she'll tell you the hour < ==..- I

17 4 " tall. ILF
Rep Marvin Esch ( R-Ann , 

R1.14.44Arbor) in the November A SAVE 50% OR MORE
election.

In statements filed with

Wayne Cot=ty Clerk Joseph
B. Sullivan, Stempien listed
revenue totaling $8,000 in-
cluding $2,000 from the AFL-
CIO political committee in
Lansing, $3,000 from UAW-
CAP in Detroit, and $3,100

from a fund raising dinner.
His biggest expenditure of

$7,000 went to Creative House

Advertising.

. .--10..
deer hunter's

BEST FRIEND
Expenenced eutdoor men

know there's nothing Ilke
comfortable boots when

you've a rough day Of
hiking ahead Features
include oil-tanned water

repellent leather uppers.
Tract,on-tred crepe soles

-Inmul • ..i'"11. -U
I mill"MaiA

,

BEAUTY SERVICE '

-•%..1 *a EM/j.,.s.a • Created Styles For All Ages
-&A. 941 ' ' WW 45 Wig/er Servicing
FF) *. ·Speci,/ginginPerms - Frostings - Tints
41116 FIVE MILE ROAD PLYMOUTH 466-2144

CLOSED MONDAY*

0 0 0. 0

0 0 . , , ...

1 1,

YES, BERNINA HAS DONE IT! STIU
PERFECTION IN MECHANICS ... BUT Irs

EVEN SIMPLER TO OPERATE!
Te-d and proven ond highly accepted,
the fontostic now BERNINA 830 01 now

OUT OF THE WRAPS ond h- for YOU

Pure obgonce m design ond pmformonci
A wpir -lection of Witch stitches - ,

built-m - mal- Ihi BERNINA 830 copoble
of handling oR fabrics, and •*odern
poly,ster - Fron, Ihe sh,or,st ling,rie o
4 h.oviest moferial.

Ther. ts no motor •hoch th, BERNINA 830
cannot *Owl

A DEMONSTRATION WILL PROVE IT...

SEE ONE TODAY!

AMMAm
29070 PLYMOUTH

BUOCK E OF MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA '

0 0/

2 SOUTH MAIN • P MOUTH

0

1 -

DOLLIKIN® with her Hi-Fashion C
m -' 1 097 WARDROBE 5< 11 M " lif,-like Dollittin 2
I poses just like the hu-' 

C man body Comes with 3 >wh,drobe changes 1
The Original Reg. 3.97 r .m - 1 re

z ....1-4 RAGGEDY ANN LU

 ifrf ' & ANDY <
0 ' Minliture Dolls *

By.. KNICKERBOCKER® 0

$ 119m

0 1 EACH MONGOOSE® 3
C & SNAKE- Draliter Pak 3
< Parker Bros.
0

E NERF - Replicas of the real rail dragsters Ul
* . 6\.... p.:sted by Tom 'The Mongoose" j4 FOOTBALL *BE -11 McEwen & Don "The Snake- Pru- 9

Variety of Colors
--4a-Pj>- 2'52'\I WHEELS® trackl Watch 'em do <

031'1  dhomme! Race 'em on all HOT E-
C 17

m

V T Il real wheelies off the line!< 12

r ACH ¥ti Reg. 10.99 1 5
C J

; -41 S.S.P. PEEWEES
4 racers to choose from: Dynamo- I
R acirs for Httle guys! W

. Bugster- Short Snort- Circuit Breaker

19 7 2
- Rig. 4.49                                                                                                  -

9
a

O/ EACH
m

Z

• 0.,... ICE SKATE & HOCKEY
C DEPARTMENT 1%
<

. . . is now Open ! 63.41

Z We carry WinWell Hockey & Figure skates
„ for men. women & children
4 WE ACCEPT TRADESI 91- at FARMINGTON ROAOC'
m'

< 1, 1 .ipE:42 | fLINERS.r

C MA•OWA•• £ , CLUB
MHONE' ' .i

Z 10[ 1' - 537-1611 GA 2-11 55 - 0.

» OPEN .././.a.- U,
' DAILY. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
· SUNDAY id-2 p.rn. ll<

S

1REOUVONIA TRUE VALUE HARDWARE•LIVONIA TRUE VALUE HAR9'

r

297

24,

u'

r./9

717
ne

MR. HENMI

WIG
SALE

s8.90

Save more than 50% .. . and ev-

ery one is cap¢#,sib in Moda-
crylic fibers for ®st of care !
our great sei*this and
colors will make--¥*ar/ant more
than one at these low dices. Shop
in Millinery (#173). Stmet Level.
Regular $20 Wigs, /Now $8.90
Regular $22 Wigs. Now $10.90
Regular $25 Wigs. Now $11.90
Regular $28 Wigs. Now $13.90

2 1
.
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Largest Dem Dinner In History ?

Packed House Welcomes M€Govern
By EMORY DANIELS

SOUTHFIELD
A number of cars had left

the parking lot of the Raleigh
House in Southfield Monday
night before Sen. George
McGovern finished his speech.

They were driven by per-
sons attending the Detroit
Oilmen's meeting in the
banquet hall next door.

It is suspected they left
shortly after the senator
identified President Nixon as
*'the primary beneficiary of a
$10 million secret slush fund
by which the oil interests and
ITr and the others protect
their stake and influence in
this government."

BUT INSIDE there was a
packed house as 200 persons
more than expected turned out
for the dinner.

Some 1,SOO were anticipated
with 1,100 tickets sold in ad-
vance, but a head - count in-
dicated 1.700 persons were
there.

It was what Sander I.evin,
1970 Michigan gubernatorial
candidate, described as "the
largest presidential campaign
dinner in the history of the
Michigan Democratic Party."

3 Attend

* Tire Show

SAMMY LIEBERMAN.

owner of the Raleigh House,
had everything prepared for
this fund - raiser - the second
he has hosted for a

presidential nominee.
The first was for Richard

Nixon in 1960 when the then
vice president tackled John F.
Kennedy and lost.

The piles of half - chickens
had been prepared by noon.
and an hour before the diker
started were waiting to be
shoved into warming ovens
before being served.

While the salads were being
prepared, the eooks and chefs
were working on a banquet for
Tuesday for 1,400 persons and
another for today (Wed-
nesday) for 1,200 persons.

They already have the menu
of strip sirloin written up for
the $100 a plate, closed - cir-
cuit television appearance of
Nixon in the Raleigh House
next week.

SECURITY WAS tight as
Secret Service plain
clothesmen met in the lobby at
6 p.m. to assign locations and
repeat instructions.

By the time guests filed in at
7 p.m., security agents had
anchored themselves at

corners in the banquet room,
lobby, cocktail room, and in
the halls.

About 12 security agents

there, replied she was in Los
Angeles.

McGovern made mention of
Mrs. Gribbs' endorsement of

Nixon by commenting. "He
proves that even in these days
of women's liberation, a man
can disagree with his wife."

U.S. Rep. Martha Griffiths
(D-17th District) made an
unexpected appearance,
having announced earlier she
would be in Washington

'N Monday night.
Although Mrs. Gribbs was

absent, former Mayor Jerome
Cavanagh and his new wife
were there along with Sen.
Philip Hart and his

SEN. GEORGE MeGOVERN
newsworthy Ms.

a half - mile away as the NOTABLE by their absence
calvacade neared the Raleigh were the suburban mayors.
House. Almost without Missed in the crowd of 1,700
warning, 10 Oakland County were Southfield Mayor
sheriff's riding motorcycles in Norman Feder, Livonia
formation went whizzing by Mayor Edward MeNamara,
the kitchen entrance, circled Westland Mayor Eugene
the building, and stopped in McKinney, and Garden City
front of the main entrance. Mayor James Inwe - all of

About five police cars whom are Democrats.
followed with red lights Farmington Democrats

flashing, and parked at the there included Alan Sipher,
end 01 the south drive. Jerry Friedman, Joanne

Eleven cars followed with Smith. Al Melon and Richard

the first couple containing Frankel.
Secret Service guards who
rode standing outside of the /IllIIM,fiF
cars.

McGovern stepped briskly , *BENEZE
from his car add was quickly 

Southfield Democrats in-

cluded: Ken Brown, honorary
member of the planning
commission who was a

delegate to the last

Democratic Cozivention; and
Lawrence Pernick, chairman
of the Oakland County Board
of Commissioners.

Asked if he were there
because he was a Democrat or
a MeGovern supporter,
Pernick quipped: "All good
Democrats are MeGovern

supporters."

THE HONOR roll of those at

the head table included such

top state officials as:
Austin; Frank Kelley, U.S.

Senate nominee; State Sen.
Coleman Young, national
committeeman; House
Speaker William Ryan; State
Sen. Daniel Cooper, 18th
District congressional
nominee; and State Sen.
George Fitzgerald.

Besides Mrs. Griffitils,
congressmen attending were
Lucien Nedzi of the 14th, John
Conyers of the 1st, William
Ford of the 15th and James
O'Hara of the 12th. Ford's

presence was significance
because he had said publicly

in the past he was afraid
MeGovern's candidacy might
hurt him in his western Wayne
County district.

Other notables were John
Canfield, Dearborn Heights
mayor and head of the 15th
Congressional District

Democratic organization;
Tom Turner, president of the
Metropolitan Detroit AFL-
CIO; James MeNeely, state
Democratic chairman.

Also: Emil Mazey,
secretary - treasurer of the
UAW; Circuit Judge Horace
Gilmore, a State Supreme
Court Nominee; Justice John
Swainson; Douglas Frasier,
vice president of the UAW;
and Neil Staebler, Democratic
national committeeman.

MeGovern in Southfield in

October. Cool outside, but
very warm inside.

ALLY
LZIEZ:LE=1:gem? p'cture;

Capture it with a new KODAK earlierat

KODAK Pocket
INSTAMATIC®
20 Camera

il Outfit

The new slim pocket
camera lor bigger,
3yz" x 4,6" prints, and
sparkling color slides.

- It goes where you
-M'*11 go...for the
Fl,i>Ill pictures you night
Nj*2;1 have missed.

FOX PHOTO
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Downtown Plyrnouth

PHONE 453-541C

IN YOUR HOME C
YOU CAN BRING
INTO THE SHOP

were m guard in the kitchen a..u- .VI.U. u -1.- uvvi. n

behind the banquet hall, small crowd of well - wishers,
Several persons from because McGovern entered mostly teens, rushed towards

Plymouth Tire & Auto Service from the south side of the him.
center recently attended the building through the kitchen. Only one had the chance to
52nd annual convention and While most in the audience shake his hero's hand as
trades show of the National were unaware McGovern was McGovern spoke a few words
Tire Dealers and Retreaders there, the senator waited in of encouragement to them
Assn. Inc in Las Vegas. Nev. the kitchen for the right time before being forced inside.

to make the grand entrance to
Mr. and Mrs. William J. the speaker's rostrum. RICHARD AUSTIN.

Cation and Mrs. and Mrs secretary of state, came early
Harold Ohver attended the THE ARRIVAL was quick, to greet fhe diners as they
largest tire industry con- well - planned, and arranged arrived.
vention in the company's to leave little time for hand - Detroit Mayor Roman
history which featured nearly shaking with admirers Gribbs arrived stag and, when
600 booths. Sirens could be heard about asked if his wife would be

IRS

EARLY AMERICAN nu,DrnONAL EXPERT REPAIRS ON
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES T.V..STEREO. RADIOS. -I

..

Come In and Browse" ETC.

, Al GLOR¥ COLO RLAND23346 Farmington Rd
' DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER 33666 W.15 MILE ROAD

477-4776 427439,0 422=020
3 blocks West of Farmington Rd
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DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

July 10, 1972

944 •

S

Mr. Matt Hurd
Consumers Power Co., ·'43 Gas construction, P.O. Box 176

$ Marysville, Michigan
Dear Mr. Hurd,I would like to commend you for considering and using wildlife |management practices in conjunction with the construction of the gaspipeline from Armada to Marysville. All too often the environmentand other animals living in this environment are given little or noconsideration. In addition, instead of burning the trees and causingair pollution, you have utilized them .for small game habitat.

I was happy to be of same assistance in checking the pipelinewith you and see first hand the good job your construction crew hasdone in making brush piles from the trees and stumps. Many speciesof animals will use the piles including rabbits, woodehucks, grouse,
fox and others.

In addition, I was interested in discussing the
seeding and fertilizing of the cleared pipeline area which shouldprovide acme good cover and food for the above-mentioned species.

If I can be of further assistance, please contact me.
Sincerely, '

%+ D-AL

Clayton H. Dcuville
Wildlife BiologistMichigan Dept. of Natural Resource,

Consumers Power is proud to receive this

letter of commendation from the Department
of Natural Resources. We have long been
dedicated to the conservation of ournatural

resources and the achievement of a whole-

some environment. Our forest management

program is designed for multiple use which
includes recreation, forest regeneration and

wildlife habitat improvement. For example,
the harvesting of timber in or near deer yard

areas is planned for midwinter to provide

browse during this critical period.

Consumers Power's reforestation anchtimber

management program is scientifically

planriEd to maintain'a sustained forest cover
for soil stabilization and water conservation.,

Hours:

Mon. & Fri.-9109

Week Days & Sat. - 9 to 6

--NOnTHVILLE

-

1

1 1

D Consumers
power

349677 N
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Uvonia Oblerver. Plymouth Mall and Observer. Redford Observer. Southfleld News and Observer__BSERVER NEWSPAPERS·-Farmington Enterprise and Observer. Westland Observer. Garden City Observer

1-1 11•-1 For Sole 1-1 H.es For Sole WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11,1972 1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes For Sal• 1:1 Homes For
NOR™VILLE. 4 bedroom
brick, full basement. 2 flre
places. lit floor laundry. 2
baths. attached 245 car garage,
/11 on 214 acre. Low //0/.
Owner. -707 Eight Mile.

, 349-2065

LIVONIA

immediate occupancy. In this
beautiful L shaped brlck Ranch
-ith attached garage. 1200

Iquare feet of living space,
with a floor plan that every
woman will love. Three large
bldrooms, full basement, built·
ing door wall to patio on a
70 11 122 foot corner lot, with
privacy fence. 032.300

JASTER 522-1500

GARDEN CITY, 3 bedroom
bdck ranch. lots of cablnet
*ace. Large country kitchen.
hu *ent. large 24+ear ga-

261-2429

REE-ORD, CALL BILL WILLIS

Gleoming White Aluminum

$21,500
2 bidroom beauty. 18' kitchen.
e=,et, new las burner. full
bi,imit. extra adjacent lot
ean be purch/sed, /1,100.

.

MAYFAIR KE 7-2700

FARMINGTON. 2 bedroom

th. tot 133 deep,
$3.500 down. pay-

H wide. Seen at 33966 Marlow.

GARDEN CITY
Natural fireplace. 3 beooms.
brick ranch on large corner lot.
lar:e country kitchen, *2000.

ASTA
522-3550

"Home of The Professional,"

LIVONIA, premium wooded lot
in Knottingham West. 9 months
old, extra large kitchen with
built-ins. 23 ft. family room
with wet bar. 4 bedrooms. 245
baths. formal dining room. cen-
tral air. many extras. being
tranglerred. By appointment.

«114241

FARMINGTON TWP Quick oc
cupancy. Beautiful French Colo-
nial on 4-acre with stream.
Four bedrooms, 24 kathi dou-
ble garage, basement. Aining
room, family room. fireplace.

851-0664

CHERRY HILL HOMES
CUSTOM BUILT

10-12 weeks completion

You pick the site

We take core of ttlrest
See Builders Display Home

9448 Northern

$25,900

Pjymouth 455-5134

WESTLAND, excellent starter
home, extra large lot,1 bedroom
could be 2, 1 story aluminum.
$14.500. Pine. 622-6020

THERE'S A KIND
OF HUSH •11 over this neigh-
berhood. Secluded. yet only
steps away from Hines Park
Winds rusUe and blrvis 01*g in
the trees. Charmtn: three-bed-
roolii brick nnch. Newly car-
peted throughout. Full base-
ment. Low interest rates to high
mortgage balance. Attict}vely

 at only $26,300. Call

E. S. P.
Approved-Protected

Integrity
WAYNE. spacious 3 bedroom
2 story colonial, finished base-
ment. 1 car attached garage.
shady lot. Pine. 5224020

105 x 105 LOT
3-belroom older borne in good
condition. Bg kitchen. garage.
Good a.umption, this won't
lst. Only *18,»00.

CALL FRED RICHTER, 522-3500

RED CARPET

WESTLAND, nice starter home.
2 bedroom aluminum, dining
room, 24 car garage, large
fenced lot, low assumption.
$19.800. Pine. 522-6020

GARDEN CITY

1 $1,300
 Will move you into this 3 bed·
 room brick, full basement, near
all schools. BeauUful yard 24
car garage. Call EARLINE
STROUD.

NORWOOD 522-2900

WESTLAND. 4 bedroom quad,
242 car garage, 2 kitchens, 14
baths. 13*23 ft. family room.
Apartment in lower level.

Make offer. 32835 Comanche.
622-6020

FARMINGTON CO-OP

$20,500
WALK TO SHOPPING

(2) lorge bedrooms, rnodern
kitchen with built-ins, dining

area, carpeted througbout,

lots of storage, new listing,

call

BOB EDWARDS

Hartford 261-2000

BUY of the month! Better than
new. Brick ranch, full base-

ment, 3 bedroom. large family
room with fireplace. carpettng,
fenced yard. Merion Blue sod
just In. Pine. 522-6020

SURREY HEIGHTS
Just like new 3 bedroom

brick with big family room,
seporote dining room, 2 cor
attached garage-backing up
to beautiful wooded area.

Owner transferred - only
$32,500.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

FARMINGTON Carpeted three-
bedroom brick Ranch on large
lot, 19x 14-foot living room. in-
cludes dining L, finished base-
ment, close to schools and shop-
ping, $28,500 conventional. By
owner. 474-9327

OPEN HOUSE

WESTLAND, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, garage, full basement.
rtc room with bar earpeting.
Good yard- and landscaping.
Beautiful area. Pine. 522-6020

$165 PER MONTH
Two bedroom Doll House, in

Wayne, completely modern. with
lots of carpeting.. Immediate
occupancy. Low down payment.

261-5880 533-1783

HUNT

THREE bedroom brick front
ranch, newly decorated. Appli-
ances, all drapes included.

$23,000. Livonia home. 522-3574
Weekdays call 3544000

Cusfom

Homes
by

CASS R.,JANOWSKI

Designer & Builder

453-2365

LINDEN SCHOOL District -

Lovely old farm house with 4
bedrooms, on 10 acE,es, with lots
of trees, horse barn with wa-
ter, small stream through cen-
tar of property. SF635 Schaefer
Real Estate, 11011 East Highland
Rd., Hartland, Livingston Coun-
ty. Michigan 48029. 1-632-7469

1-685-1543

1 iREAL i

AND CON

LICENSED

HOME IUILDERS

t

itic."tar*e.
int in 1972.

WESTLAND, Maje4
sprawllng ranch, bi
7 rooms, lo baths, 24 car at·
tached garage. family room
over 21 ft. with fireplace, large
lot with trees, extras gatore
Immediate occupancy. Priced
uridbr market value. Plne.

1970 BRICK COLONIAL
Sharp 3 bedroom brick colo-
nial, full basement, carpet-
ing throughout. 1 16 boths,
family room with natural
fireplace. patio, 2 cor at-
tached. garage. Coll

Jl M COURTNEY

Hartford 522-7252

GARDEN City, 570 Lathers.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick. fin-
Ished basement, carpettng,

drapes, $21,900. Owner.
GA 7·0685

FARMINGTON

$44,900
Four bedroom, 2 92 bath

brick with 011 ihe fancy ex-
tros, in Kimberly Sub. Irn-
mediate occupancy. Call now
and save.

Vincent N. · tee
Real Estate Sales

425-1600

:AV
ESTATE

;TRUCTION

SERVING ALL OF

LIVINGSTON
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2649 EAST tRAND RIVER, HOWELL
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1-1 Homes For Sale

OPEN SUN. 2-5

Westland, 1249 Easley, 3 bed-
room ranch, 14 car garage,
large kitchen, full bath. fenced
landscaped yard, $22.900. Priced
to sell fast. Immediate occu-
pancy. land contract. George
Mayer Broker. Call for appoint-
ment. 474-8149

GOOD BUY !

Halls For Rent 4-4
Milo H•ID Wanted

MA Administritive/
Man/1//rial

2-1 8 Mal•Oenance
3-1C Food and liverage
3-1 D MIscillanious
3-11 OHke/Clerical
3-1 F Parl-Time

3-le Soles/Allnh
3-1H Skilled/Tichnical

Female Holp Wanoed
3-*A Administrative/

Managerial
3-28 Domestic

3-IC Food and B•verig.
3-20 Miscellanious
3-21 Oflke/Clerical
3-2• Part-Timi
3.20 Ellis/Agents
3-SH Skilled/Technical

H.10 Wanted
Mate/F,-10 - -- 3.3

Hobbles & Supplies _ 5-10
Home Servic# 4-11
Homes For Rent 2-3
Moines For Wi „ . 1.1
Hormis a Ponles _ _ 6-4
Household Goods 5-9

Hous.hold P.N " 4 6-2
Income Properly ..„ 1.12
In Memorlam . . 44

Insurance . . 4-12A
Insurance, Molor . _7-1
Lak, Properly
Legal Notices - 4.3
Livestock & pou"ry +5

Living Quarters *o Sharl 14

AD CLASSIFIC
I until 11 a.m. Tuesday for tt
undoy Edition. 'Aeod your odv,
rror immediotely. The Observ.er
ads after the first incorrect in

5 days following publicotion.
he Wednesday Edition or 3 p.m
>efore the first jnsertion.
mthfleld • Garden City I Dearb,
ville • Ltionia • Bedford O Wi

HOURS:
522-0900 8 am. to 5:30

3:00 a.m. to no

 1-1 Homes For Sale

Highland Horse Farm
Over 2,000 square feet in this
comfortable slx-bedroom far,n
house. Large barn and out build-
1ng. Can be had on flve-or flf-
teen-acre. Immediate possession.
Land Contract Terms.

Milford Village

Lost & Founa _ ·. 4-2

Lots & Acriage For Sile 1-7
Miscellaneous For Rent 2-10
Miscellanious For Soli 5-1/

Mobile Homes ... 1-5

Mobile Homes For Rent 2-4

Money To Loan .. 1.16

Money Wanted ... 1-17

Mortgages .
Land Contracts . 1-13

Motorcycles--Mini Bikes--
Go-Karts

.......4
7-2

Musical Instruments 5.11

Office & Business Space 2-8
Personals .... 4.1

P•rson.1 S.rvices 4-12

Professional Services . 4-13
Rial Estate Wanted 1-14

Vacation Rentals ... 2-9
Out Of Town

Property . 1-6
Rooms For Rent 2-S
Services Wanted . 4-14

Situalons Wanted,
F.mal. 34

Situations W•ted. Male 3-7
Situations Wanted,

64,1•/Female _.. 3-9
Snowmdblies -* S.12

Sporting Goods 5-13

Townhouses For Rent 2-lA
Townhouses For Sale . 1-4

Trade or Soll .-. 5-14

Transportation .
Trucks ..7.7
Wanted Miscellaneous 5-17
Wanted To Rent .....=.. 2-11

Wearing Apparel 5-15
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Newspapers, Inc. will not

sertion. No adjustment or
No cancellations accepted
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p.m. Monday through Friday
on Saturday.

1-1 Homes For Sale

GARDEN City, 2 bedroom
frame, dining room, large lot.
Nice -area. Quick occupancy,
$13,900. Pine. 522-6020

FARM I NGTON

$46,900
Spocious setting for 3 bed-
room brick. Eye appeal plus

LIVONIA. Brookwood Estates.

3 bedroom brick ranch, 144
baths, formal dining room,

family room. Carpeting, base·
ment, 2 car attached garage.
Assumption possible. By owner.

422-4234

LIVONIA RANCH
Walk to Wonderland shop-
ping center from this beouti-
ful brick ronch. Full base-

ment, 2 car garage on corner
lot. Priced right at $27,900.

brohn Cole Realty
25105 W. 6 MILE RD.

255-5330 KE 7-5313

NORTH Dearborn Heights,
brick tridevel. 3 bedrooms,
large living room, carpeting,
kitchen with built-ins, 142

baths, custom patio type ga-
rage, pool. $29,800. Offers con-
sidered. Open Sunday 1-6 p.m.

LO 3-4315

NORTH FARMINGTON. Four

bedroom quad·level.Family
room, kitchen built-ins, carpet-
ing, 2 full baths, attached ga-
rage on large wooded lot. $13,-
900 terms or trade.

LEE
henkelman div. 476-0161

NOVI, by owner, brick ranch,
3 bedrooms, 14 baths, attached
garage, convenient kitchen with
built-ins, carpetlng, patto. 100x
107 professionally landscaped
lot, near schools, *29,000. After
5 p.m. 476-7513

INVESTOR
INSPIRATION

North Royal Oak location makes
this 2-unit side-by-side duplex
with 414 rooms per unit includ-
ing 2 bedrooms and good-sized
lh,ing room, kitchen and util-
tty room a valuable investment
for the present. Corner 60x148
lot only l block from comgner-
cial zoning could mean an ideal
future potential. Only $28,500.
Please ask for GEORGE ORRIN

chamberlain
26840 Southfteld at Eleven Mile

549-7078 557-6622
SAT. 1 A TO 4 P.M. Three.bedroon trick-front room to room. Immediate - C 517 ) 546-5610

nnch Recreation room with

COLONIAL room ranch, built-ins, attrac- · f
SUN. 12 TO 4 P.M. REDFORD TWP. Sharp 3 bed- bar, 6.car garage..$25,500. occupancy. FARM I NGTON

scrzodeLak:ite ont. taxes. Immediate occupancy. dmmedmut;:„fointal mmui' Vincent N. LeeREAL ESTATE Brighton, quad-level 2,000 sq. lively corpeted thru-out; low Highland TWP. c CITY
CUTEST LI'ITLE HOUSE IN TOWN-Featuring three bel-

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY rooms, large living room, country kitchen, ceramic bath,walkout doors and deck, quality Only $ 19,900.Phon. family roan, large utility room, all rooms carpeted, Motsfeatures the

2 bedroom ranch, gas heat, 1 of closets, garage, fenced >ard .See This at only $27.500.M, DI#/ homes, take Main Street from woman-pleasing
Real Estate Sales

kitchen, basement. ittached ga-downtown Brkghton, west of -JOY" 255-3960 042° a beautiful treed yari 425-1600 aluminum storms ond screens, !open signs.
63x235 lot, $17,900. Low ' - GET AWAY FROM IT ALLOpen Mon.-Thurs. 9-8; F,i.-Sat. 9-5; Sun. 10-5  LANDIVIARK . GARDEN City, brick ranch, ga- down payment.ROMULUS. Two bedroons, full Carriage Realty, Inc. rage, finished basement, 114 IN A FINE COUNTRY HOME. Nice two story farm home,REALTORS basement. appltances, bli back 1-887-4107 baths, good buy at $24,900 PineB 1-LEVEL i 1-229.2945, Brighton yard. *129 monthly, *455 down. 522.6026 474-1463 837-8551 featuring three bedrooms, living room, large kitchen,

Ranch home, 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. walk-out basement, 1-517-223-8216, Fowlerville 728.2322 3503 W. Highland Road formal dining room, full bath, den. additional acreate
available. Excellent knly, $29,500.

recreation room, 344 b . 1
and deck. Lake privile

FA
Lovely older farm hor

Lb

4 bedrooms, dining ro,
1 y.an old. Also hu
acre on 100 ft. island 1

HO
3 bedrooms, 114 baths
refrigerator. inack ba
144 acres. HH U. $333

BRIC
3 bedroom ranch. 244

acres On a paved rom

RAI
5 bed,oems or office

room .lth kitchen,
grill, attached tarait

with black top drive.

New 3 bedroom homt
garle. Brick and ce
SF 79. $29,900.

mths. completely finished with patio
les too. CO 86 *110,000.

RM HOME
me on 155 acres. $23,000.

41<E HOME
im. breeze-way. 114 car garage, only
nice beach. House ts built on 4
•ke. LE 87. *4Uoo.

WELL HOME
, kitchen with matching stove and
ir-dining area, overlooking approx.
100.

HTON AREA %
baths air conditioning. barn, on 10
1, witk many extras. $67,000.

SED RANCH
family room, dining room, hobby

6asement, redwood deck with gas
all on a beautifully treed one acre
HH 71. $77,300.

REDUCED
with flreplace and attached 2 car

dar exterior. on a 10 acre parcel.

El..

1/ EDWARDS I
AND ASSOCIATES

LARGE ENOUGH

TO SERVE ...

SMALL ENOUGH

TO CARE

331 10 W. 12 MILE, Farmington

477-4700

WEST BLOOMFIELD
EEE-MAC-U-LIT

3 bedroom ranch with large master bedroom,

excellent corpeting thru-out, 2 cor ottoched

gorage - $23,500.

LIVONIA
DRAMATICALLY SITUATED

on a half acre of trees is where you'll find this
custom brick ranch. It hos something for every-
one in the family, ultra modem kitchen for
Mom, finished recreation room for Dod ond o

huge swimming pool for the entire family. IM-
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY - $36,500

FARMINGTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Spocious brick ranch with three large bedrooms,

G.E. designed kitchen with island range, formal
dining room, 20. foot paneled family room, first
floor loundry, plush corpeting thru-out -

$54,900.

RENTER'S SPECIAL
FARMINGTON RANCH, is ideal starter home, located on
a nice size lot, close to schools.Vt features a large living
room, three btdrooms. separate dining room and kitchen,
with breakfast area. 2 car garage. 021,500.

HOME FOR ALL SEASONS 
FALL IN LOVE with -thts outstanding Ranch and. warm
up to a fireplaced living room this winter. Enjoy cool com-
fort. with central air all summer. Beaned Cathedral
ceiling in living roorn and family room. Modern ·kiteheo
with built-ins including dishwasher and refrigerator. Par-
quet floors and much more. Just listed $32,900.

10 ACRE ESTATE
PERFECT SETTING, for spacious country colonial, beau-
tifully landscaped grounds, including 4 mile riding rlng,
and nine horse stalls.

Swirnintrg pobl, with two cabanas. Ser*rate three room
apartment and much more. Home features, four bed-
rooms, large dining room, with bay window, modern kitch-
en, 214 baths, fireplaced farnlly room, renelled and ttled
rec. room, $115,OCO.

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc.
-

626-8700
31455 Northwestern Highwoy, Formington

MAKE THIS ONE YOUR DREAM COME TRUE! Four bed- 
rojn. two story ho,ne, in excellent condition on five beau-
thful acres. Features a country kitchen. formal dining

room, large living room, full basement, 2 car garage, over-
:ooks a two acre pond. Priced at only $32,500.

SPORTS AHOY !
FOUR BE)ROOMS. Two story. featuring nice living room.
kitchen. One full end two h-lf baths, chilet den, walk out
basement. New 24 car garage, 80·ft. frontage on beautiful
Clark Lake. Excellent, $33,900.

ON PARDEE LAKE

NICE CLEAN HOME featurlng two large bedrooms, large 1
knotty pine kitchen, dining room. living noom, full bath, 4
utility room, second kitchen and family room in base- i

ment, 14 car garage. Including four lets. Priced for j
IMMEDIATE SALr at only $32,000.

" EXECUTIVE'S DREAM
GORGEOUS 1,700 SQ FT. Ranch with split fieldstone front,
featuring three luxurious bedroogns, large living Nom,
with fireplace. country kitchen, with built-ins, 24 ceramic

- baths, dinette, formal dining room, first floor hundry.
fully carpeted, full fknished walk-out basement with rec.
room and flreplace. Heated garage. and much, much
more. This home is low priced at $65,000!

McKay Real Estate

**9*ettlti

(34-l

t

1

C

PLYMOUTH OFFICEQUICK OCCUPANCY -
in this 3 bedroom brick
ranch with 1 14 baths,

• .=C.21-:•2' " :-:w -::s'4:::*«*3f *4.9 fam,ly room, kitchen built-

*3 ING - on 5 ocres with o
'393 ENJOY COUNTRY LIV-

3 bedroom brick ranch h
featuring family room,
kitchen extras, carpetedthroughout, 2 cor garage n
and 8 stoll horse barn.
$59,500.

ENJOY THE PRIVACY of ·i
this heavily treed lM N

40 acres with o *ocious built brick ranch featur- built brick raised ranch u
OCre parcel with a custom

ina 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, family room,
featuring 3 bedrooms,

.aineted throughout and family room. kitchen built-.-- O full boths and at-

VEARL KEIMI
i| REALTY 

41
DON'T DELAY-

see this today! Maintenance free olu-
minum and brick 3 bedroom ranch in

Formington has completely fenced yard,
oversized 2 14 car garage, carpeting,
full basement and handy location.
Priced ot $31,900. 477-0880.

AUTUMN SPECIAL
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch in the City
of Formington. Outside of home just
freshly repainted ond inside re-
modeled so you con move right in.
Located on 14 acre within walking dis-
tance tc schools and shopping. Asking
only $27,900. Call 626-4800.

626-4800
28966 Orchard Lake Rd.

lei

**M

FARMINGTON OFFICE

GARDEN CITY OFFICE

FAMILY GROWING?

Here's a 3 bedroom ronch with plenty 
of room and a low price of $24,500. 
Carpeting, paneled living room and ' 
family room, cyclone fenced yard, and 
4[tick possession. Call now at 477-0880
for a personal tour.

EXECUTIVE HOME

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick and olu- . 
minum ranch in one of Farmington's ;
prestige areas. Central air condition- g
ing, formal dining room, full base-
ment, family room with fireploce ond
corpeting throughout. Make on op-
pointment to see this unique home to-
day. Asking only $62,900. 626-4800.

477-0880
31715 Grand River-

-IVONIXEFCE
GOOD ASSUMPTION :

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5 p.m.3 bedrooms in this family home ona lovely large fenced lot, family
16350 RONNIE LANErootn, 2 car garage, close to schools

(South of 6 Mile ond west of Form-and shopping. $23,500. 261.1600.
ington Road) 4 bedrooms, 214 boths,CONTEMPORARY
ponelled 1 0x 12' sitting room - con-3 bedroom brick ranch, attached
nected to master bedroom, very sharpgarage, rec. room, carpeted, stove,
in every respEct. Price $51,900.R| refr*rotor and drapes, Livonio*09?| Schools, handy to St. Damion, easytj*1 mortgage takeover, priced to sell! Price $26,900. Coll 261-1600.

To make this c reol attractive buy,
PRICE JUST ADJUSTED

OWNER TRANSFERRED and anxious to sell his well-kept 3 0 3 bedroom brick ranch, new car- bedroom ranch in southern Livonio peting, oluminul'h ownings, full tiled11 Living room has notural fireploce basement, gas heat, 2 car garage, and is carpeted, kitchen completely make your personal inspection. Price ren¥6-deled, full basement, extra now $27,900. Call 261-1600. large lot. $28,900. 261-1600.
NEWBURGH LAKE AREANEW LISTING - n a non-ssit' Rreo, 03 bed- 3 bedroom, | V k...L L · room brick

...., iumily room with
place, kitchen built-ins, 214 car brick

SUPER VALUE SUPER STARTER

:1:S': 4/'amag....-wgiooo. 3 bedroom brick ranch, full base- 1 bedroom ranch. new kitchen, ga-  rage, 16' pool and ice rink dropes,
session. Price $32,700. Call 261-

_ -.,i orick and olum-tireplace, color T,V., attached ga-
front garage, fenced yard, quick pos-
Inum tri-level, f family room, fire-For further information on the obove listed homes

toched 2 car garage. $69,-
 ment, maintenance free exterior, rcge, large lot, imrnediote occupency. 1 Prepped for air conlitidirG, 125'x500.

call 453-0012. ¤f aluminum window canopies, fenced Just $ 11,000.

453-0012 pg yard, immediate occupancy. $22,900. 1600.150' lot. immediate possession. / Price $36,500. Call 261-1600.1115 S. Main St., Plymouth '   ' FAMILY RANCH 3 bedroom ranch with o full base- |
LARGE COLONIAL

QUIET COURT LOCATION

NO MONEY DOWN

4 bedrooms, 1 M baths, 4ull base-

Utility room,' fomHy room, extra large Formington Rood, large family room, ne:, catus:t,t, IL / 5 bedrooms 2 34 baths, first floorment, large kitchen with extra coun-

 garage, corpeting ond large closets
carpeted through-out. dining room,

14ORTHVILLE OFFICE ter and st ge space. comer lot. a window conopies, immediate occu- A 3 bedroom tri-level just west of
| GREAT VALUE - spo= CAPE COD - 4 bed- FIRST OFFERING -

toched goroge. Call 522-2101, poncy. $20,900.

( throughout-out, full basement even extra room could be library, attachedI chous 3 bedroom brick
rooms, 2 boths. rec lovely ranch 4 North- 1812 Middlebelt, Garden City 552-2101 Price $52,900. Call 261-1600.

$34.500. Call 26 1-1600.1 ranch in City of North- room ond 2 car garage, ville Estates, extra large  under family room, Imony extras. garage, immediate occupancy. Price
1 Ville o,fers large bed-

walk to oll schools.
lot with beautiful trees.
baths, kitchen built-ins,

 rooms, country kitchen $38,900. .Ir--- 261-1600
/ with built-ins, full tiled

family room, fireplace,

1 basement and 2 car go- 349-5600
full basement, 2 car go-rage. $47,900. A 15707 FARMI NGTON RD., LIVONIA

 rage. $33,900. 330 N Centk¥'St., Northville
Iff» 9,04

LA -1 i A A- A A 1 -A A A-i 1 1 A . -l
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1-1 110-§ F// 3/11 1.1 Homes
WESTL*ID W,

Owner must sell 3 bedroom
ranch. Chly 2 years old. Full MUS
finished basement, built-ins, A beautitul
Potte and pool. 82„232 lot ;-*b wiu, fie•*100814 la
Well londscoped. Asking o.„ung in
$26,500. Mok. offer. -0,1. auy 1

pay %1 clolla
TUCKER t•1 loan.

7284181

PaMINGTON TWP. Weitlake

4* illdic- brick ranch, "*

*4 •ir. carpettaL patio. 04.500

Unal• Ob-Ner, M,mouth Mall and Ob-rver, Bedford 0-rver, Southaeld News and Oblerver_OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-'armington hterprin and 0-rver, Westland Ob,erver, Garden City Obierver Wednesday,
10. W. 1-1 Homes For Sole 1-1 Homes For Sal. -1-1 -Homes

4YNE CHERRY HILL HOMES SPOI
CUSTOM BUILT GARDEN CITY

21- SELL
10-12 weeks completion QUICK OCCUPANCY 224=t=

U»droom brick Move in for Thanks:lvly in a thing. Centri
•11 ba=-t, pro·

You pick the site thts Immacul- 3 ted,oom ed, with three
brick. full b-ment, 244 car £=nily room 9

.hemped yard. ner We take core of the rest ;lr. only $23,900. Call cir garage, klliving room, 144
ble- Only I4500, owner will See Builders Display Home

9 00.4 00 Con¥.0-
9448 Northern NORWOOD 522-2900 E. $25,900

STA Plymouth 455-5134 bedV,olbaf' mint condition. •

devel. lale family Approvec
room. firepliee. carpeted·WESTLAP«). 1234 lieNin. S.bed- ..-b. . ..1, ...... .16_... 1 1

For Sale 1-1 Homes For S•le

L HER BUDGET BUNGALO
Ized decor so lux- 7%18 Eleven-Coolld:e' ace• at-
R h- to chlite tractive alt•ninumilded *bed
Illy air coodittom- room home is ready for a young

lar*e bedroome. couple or rettreel. 8-ement
•ith fireplace, 2- with built-En tool bench and 144-
tchen, built.tnt 2 cic garage with attached cov-
5.000. Call 621&*Soo ered terrace. Close to shopping

Ind traniportation. Hurry. ody
021,00.

5. P. Ple-e uk for GEORGE ORRIN

3-Protected chamberlain
.

.

1-1 Homes For Sah

Livonia School
District

Eitras galore are in this 3
bedroom face brick ranch on

big 105x 120 paved carrier
lot, ricrection room, 2 14
baths, 2 cor garage and only
$27,900.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

1.1 Hlmes Fer·10/
NORTHVILLE, by owner. 4 bld-
room colonia]. famil* room
with fireplace, 14 bathl, extra
large ba,ement. fencld, lot
backed by large woodd nes.
walking distance to all *chools.
Immediate occupancy Donible,
open Sat.·Sun., low forties.

WESTLAND

Spaciou, three bedroom Tri
Level. 114 baths. beamed cell-
int. in living room, lot: of
closets and cupboard,0 24 foot
family room. Extralarge 2

October 11; 1972
1 ,, 1

1.1-1.- f..1.

YPSILANTI

0110 Mr month Ind 000 =Oves

g: 16*tv &°;M:
famille& We have avallable.
two and three bedroom homes.

VANDERBURG

261-1770

FARMINGTON. Colontal :4
lovely are# 4 bidfoomm, 2N
bath• 1- 04. ft. comfortable
familv with fireolae- and Par.room bric• rmcm. Da-ment and att garage

SOUrHFTELD. 10223 Greenwald. medlate occupaney. master bedroom matte. rwint!,,522-3550 out. *WAOO Area ht..r- near I#10. achools. A
Bil... 9- 0.11'.Ulli 1.0... - --· -----ir• Integrity

-Mu Houtone«I at Zaeven lute car garage. only =Mo, Im· Gia--nd,E-FaarainG@---,
priced h..6, needs*Linx re- Novi *67.000. By owmer. 4 549-7078 557-6622 dro= brick ranch. Wooded 1 decorated, carpoting, dre,el.

mal' 01 9,0 Pr,ge••lom•- p/i. 0-ner.                     , many extras including cen- JASTER 522-1500 •ppliances. Tr. lined -tio. 1
tral air, *46,900. By owner. ear attached garage. ./. 11,Custom 1

FARINGTON - By owner --
Homes sh,rp ibedre= -ck r=*11 on

* acre, 14 la# lar,e famlly
room /Odby re„., 11.1.,Mloth122

CASS K JANOWSKI place, kitchon with all applt-
=Wes. cupetjal and drap-. 4

Designer & Builder cir attached garage. CIole to

453-2365 schools. /hopping. *0*00.
477....

FARMINGTON

Contemporary brick ranch hu all the features, 3 large
bedrooms. formal dinly room, large kitchen. bullt-Ins,
1-ly room. fireplace, slde entrance ettached garage,
45 acrl lot, $4000.

LIVONIA
LIVONIA-TRI-LEVEL

HALF-ACRE
Sharp brick home. 3 bedroonis.
2 baths. faolly room. full -1
fliplace, nice kitchen. 2-car mt-
tached /,r•00, oatin blutI
lot. Only *32560. 6/11 FRED
RICEIER. m,500.

CALL DENI

RED CARPET Hartford 537
-;:%%*:Mi**.00

Bad credit? No qualifying on
this sharp brick ranch. Feo-
turing 3 bedrooms. Full base-
ment, central air, large heat-
ed pool, 110 foot corner lot.
$4900 assumes mortgage.
Total price $30,900.

;Air-omiic--E* ';Alr;i
alr conditioning. panelled fam-
tly roccn, fireplace. built-k/.
ttled buement, attached gar,ge.
Quick occupancy. *37,900.

ALL OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

28971 Alvin, Gaden City--3
bedroom colonial. full bale-
ment, attached 2 car lange,
22]c20 family room, vacant.
Ready to move in.

16734 W. Parkway, Detmit-
Owner transferred ind anxious

for sale, will pay doging costs
on this sharp 3 bedroom, bu,
ment. garage. Only $18,900.

' REDFORD
1mmediote occupancy. 3 bed-
room 6rick, finished rec.
room, large lot, flexible
terms. Just ;educed $3,000.
Call now and save.

Vincent N. Lee
Real E,tate Sales

425-1600

WESTLAE 3.bedroom brick
ranch. 53*13•foot lot, 3 blocks

BRIGHTON. Clean and neet 6

bedroom Cape Cod on loveD
1*ke privile* lot kar Brage.
new gu furnace, *31-0. L™7.
Schiefor Real Estate. 111 West
Grand River, Brighton Mic*i-
®In 48115. 1-227-1821, (441643

$1,900 ASSUMES

Three beckyion
Full balement.
pancy.

261-5880 533-1783

HUNT

rk I -VU 1£1. Dy Viner. -UCC-
room brick ranch. 144 baths,
carpeted throtlhout. beautiful-
ly finished ba,ement. kar la-
rage. -k to achoola and sh®-
Ping. $36,900. 455-1671

FOUR BEDROOMS
Plus beautiful family room
with natural fireplace. new car-
peting throughout, newly dec-

4IS
orated, country ityle kitchen.
dosets galore. 244 car attached
garage. all this and more on a

-6808 80' lot. Only *32,900.

OUR REALTY
425-4600

Immed¥ occu-

0,4ho* at-

r lot. Uoxes

condition. reduced to *44 JI.

Livonia School District

ANN ARBOR TR.-

FARMINGTON RD. AREA

Fabulous 3 bedroom ranch,
corpeting, ceramic bath, plus
!4 both. And many more fec-
tures. 2 h cor gckoge. Potio;
swimming pooly Must see this

i beauty: 911 9 ' .
Ralph Murray

Hartford 261-42003280 Canton Center Reid. Can-
A lovely 4 bedroom New England Colonial. 34 baths.
20 ft. 41 floor }aunary, f.rally room with flreplace.

ton-All brtck ranch With Z to Uvent• Bchooh and shopping GARDEN CITY -UVONIA. By ownerw. 4-bedroom acres, 4 car garage. Must •ee. center. Unique land,caping, pri- rancb, lar,e *mily BEDFORD Twp. Open ht. andpaneling Inl be,ms, kitchen has bullt-ins and dish- Colonial. Separate dining room, Call or drive by- for more de.  patto, 245-car gara,mi U(er::63 Sun.. 1-4 9.m.. I[80 Biriyn.washer. 4/mll dtning room. full basement. 2 car attached Onished h.-ment. excellent tails.
side ent:*ace garage 00 treed lot, priced below market, condition. 13384 Wkillams. 041,300 door opener. eome r•,53'· 144. beth, -,14*.1 6.t

By owner. 3 bedroom blick
427-7307 WILL TIPTON THE RAVINES feet, ""00, Iquick occupancy. *3900.

h=nedlate occupancy, lots of room to move around in,
thlm Jovely 4 bed-m brick colontal full basement. 144
bathf 2 car attached gar,Ae,.lovely patto, on fenced tried
lot, only *37,300.

A dream home. This home hal everythlng you're looking
for. a bovely 3 bedroom brick ranch with lit floor laundry,
244 baths. famity room with fireplace. Kitchen hal built-
104 carpeted throughout, central alr, full ttled b-ment.
2 car ettiched side entance garage with additional
circular drive. professionally undscaped and many other
sharp features. *5800.

Jewel 261-7740

..

*%

t.¥8

 i ited
BEST BUY

Livonia, Castle Gardens, 15159 Norman. Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch. brick hmily room, country kitchen, 2 car at-
tached garage. dishwasher, patio, gas barbecue. Beautiful
land:caping. Many extra Swim Club membership. Near
elementary and parochial schools. Asking *32,900.

Owner, 464-0434
.r

IN THE
-11

OF LIVONIA
1

EAR

REAL ESTATE In Southfield. New 2.400 =t. ft.
FARMINGTON SPRAWLING 3

427-5010 ranch, fully arpeted 4 -bed-
bedroom aluminum ranch. Fam- roon=, rustle family room vith

natural fir®lace and beamed
ily room, 145 baths, on over- MWFORD·HIGELAND Area - ff*10 214 -baths. 244 ear at-*sized lot. $20.250. Full price. Milford Rd. Con,neretal kenmet ;;,1 dimoom, 1(*30 deck,, ba,ement, for-

license. Small 2-bedroom house circular drive, •pproximately
on 5 aeres. Loads of expanslon 1 acre. By owner *73.000. 9LEE posslbility. Reduced to *27.000. Mile Inkster Area.
BU503. Schaefer Real Estate,

henkelman div. 4764161 204 S. Main St., Milford. Mich- OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
4an 480,2 1-8»1543 477-7066 476-4740

NEW ON THE MARKET AND A FABULOUS BUY - Would you
believe 5 bedrooms, plus 214 baths, full finished basement, 2 14
car garage, all brick and aluminum ond justThis is a MUST SEE! $32,900
4 BIG BEDROOMS - 2 full ceramic boths, full finished basement,
kitchen with built-ins and gobs of closet ond cupboord space. This
home is id201 for the large family, the kids con wolk to school and
church and the Community pool is iust blocks away! Move rightin -owner transferred! $34,500
GRACIOUS AND STYLISH - Beautiful Kimberly Subdivision in
Formington Township, 5 bedroom, 214 bath, 3,000 square foot
colonial. This home is outstonding in every detail - if you want
to entertain your friends, you will feel proud to do so here - Pricedin the FIFTIES

479 S. MAIN ST. A 453-2210PLYMOUTH
bll./.1/1

5 CHOICE BUILDING sites and only 30 minutes from Plymouth.
10 and 11 acre parcels plus your own private lakes, rolling ond

$17,000wooded. From

FARMINGTON-$34,900

Vacant. Well maintained 3 bedroom brick tri-level

with 18 ft. kitchen, built-ins, 1 14 boths, 25 ft. fom-
ily room. Make offer, owner ready to deol.

CALL ED SEXTON

REDFORD TWP.
KINLOCH 17013

Nice lorge 3 bedroom ;brick
ranch, finest of location. No-
tural fireplace, central air,
terroce, 2 cor garage. 75'x
300' lot.

AUBREY 15331

Charming 5 room bungalow.
Full basement. Nice Ar®m

sizes. Comets, goroge. Good
buy.

LIVONIA
DENNE - W. CHICAGO

Real beauty. »acious 3 bed-
room brick ranch, corpets
throughout, recreation room.
Nice kitchen, large lot, 2 car
garoge.

WILBANKS
537-8300

1%429%*44*44**4%
,f.E·<-1,3*693.95: '.,"-=50:'.2.*i:Ahl'+9·n + -

EBOARC

FIRST TIME
OFFEREDI

Tonquish village W West-
land. Extra nharp B »droom
ranch with family ' room,
carpeting in everyt room.
Built-ing in kitchen *,d ree-
reation room. Pricedl b sell

mem. Iuu 1 Car gan,0. AlR
excellent condition. Low tax-

KE 7 Jlg

MUST SELL
WEI.I. BEWW MARK,r VAL•
UE, thil im:I'llcula. Farmi-
tom brick Ranch. must b Iold.
Sum-a¢ hy mature t:-4
hcme 0/fers tio 1/11* bidroo-,
liviel Nom. with flr,Place, din-
Ial L. f=lly room. c.miaral
clillng•. aad 245 car garege.
Sm.•00. Call Don Bosco for de
tah

OWNER TRANSFERRED
TRY AN OMMR •n th* ¢1-
bodroom bliek B-ch large•11•-
Ing moen, with J.6.1 ft-
place. 21*13 timily room. Near.
ly an acre lot with circular
ddw. 2 car Ittached eliele.
Owner win' a deal Alu.
$34BOO. 0.11 Don Bosco for de-
taili

626-8700

Cranbrook
Assoc, Inc. Realtors

4.·jes"9492: : : ·.j·,·:f*§3.4?·.0 -
·i·'·2.,:i:R.'5§}i?".2· ?§·i?%:.ci?:i.·'.·'....<·, :

REAL'll

WESTLAND
DOLL HOUSE

3 bedroom aluminum ranch,
14 car zarage, carpettag.
large kitchen. Fast occup-
cy at *2100.

Inga

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

in choice Formington location, 3 bedroom brick
ranch or, almost 14 acre, family room with fire-
place, carpeting throughout, attached 2 cor garage,
2 full boths. immediate occuponcy, $39,900.

CALL JOE SLAGA

YOU MUST SEE THIS ONE - Spanish decorated brick ranch - If
you appreciate fine ond unusual decor, 3 bedrooms, 1 14 baths,
country kitchen, 2 patios, plus a 16*32 pool with a cabana -

$34,900Owner anxious - Only

"BUY OF THE WEEK" Plymouth Schools - A well decoroted 4
bedroom home, 1 14 boths, 011 kitchen extras - Family room lire-
place and recreation room - Also good neighbors - Owner's new

$31,900home completed - Try

2 ACRES IN THE COUNTRY - Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch,
full basement, 2 car attached garage, full carpeting through-out -
Only $34,000

NEED A FULL DINING ROOM?
Livonio Schools

Very attractive maintenance free ranch. new ccr-
peting throughout, 3 oversized bedroorns, 114 boths,
full finished basement, excellent Westlond location,
$26,500.

CALL CLARA BAKOS

TIRED OF CITY LIVING?

DON'T WAIT

for summer to enioy central oir conditioned living
in this sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, corpeting like·
new. 1 1/2 boths on rnain floor, full tiled bosement,
kitchen with built-ins, screened porch, all this ond
more or, a 60* 120 lot with cyclone fenced yord
in desirable Livonic. Only $28,900.

CALL CLIFF MICKELSON _,3

J. L. HUDSON Real -Estate
PEOPLE WITH' PURPOSE

at $29,BOD. $22,900
REALLY 3 bedroom broad :ront

ranch in Weitland. ma-
SUPER SHARP Ished recreatibh ibom. hm-

3 bedroom brick ranch. ily sized kitchen. Hurry

family room, 14 bath fire- thts one. won't last.

place, patio, large lot. ex-
quisite landscaping in West-
land'; finest area. Fresh on A LOT OF LOT
the market at 431*00. 86*131 and a lot of home.

Three bedroom, den. falm,
ROSEDALE GARDENS ily room. 244 car Iarage,

RANCH Ford Rd. and Farmington
area, and only a,king a

Uvonia'* finest buy. 3 bed- low. low. 023200.
room broad front ranch. ga-
rage, TREES, 1 TREES.
TREES and donr f*get the
full basement at *SU00.

522-9700
33259 FORD RD., Westland

Northville Twp.

Half acre. large 2 bedroom custom built contem-

porory rench with beomed ceilings throughout, huge
living room, family room, built-ins in kitchen, 21/2
cor garage, full basement, beautiful treed lot,
$39,900.

CALL GEORGE GOODLING

1971 FARMI NGTON QUAD-LEVEL
Room golore in this contemporary ityled jewel.
Oversized family room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, all kitchen

built-ins, formal dining room and corpeting *lrough-
out. Feature 0 16 acre lot with circular drive and

side entrance 2 car goroge. Best of all - only
$46,900.

CALL PAUL WILLIAMS

REDFORD-WOODED VIEW

MUST SEE

Seclusion and privacy surround this spocious 3- bed-
room ranch. 2 natural fireplaces, newly carpeted

modem kitchen, full basement, attached 21/2 car
garage, only $29,900.

CALL BOB EDWARDS

The ACTION Solesmon

MRS. CLEAN LIVES HERE

Country kitchen with built-ins in this 3 bedroom
brick ranch with attoched 2 cor garage, 1 14 boths,
finished basement, sliding doorwoll to covered potio.
This is the home you've waited fir! Only $33,900.

CALL VINCE FORTUNA

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

in this mint condition ranch. Priced for immediate

sole. Owner transferred and will vacate at closing.
Carpeted throughout, new built-in kitchen, profes-
sionally finished recreotion room with bor, 21/2 car
goroge. Asking $290900.

CALL JOANN STONE

TRANSFERRED OWNER

Must leave this modern ranch. This home hos too

many features for this od! Must be seen! Every-
thing from central Oir to underground sprinkling ond
built-ins and carpeted throughout, fomily room,
recreation room, etc., etc. Priced to sell, $47,900.

CALL ART ANDERSON

REDFORD SUPER RANCH

Excellent condition 3 bedroom foce brick, 1 14 boths,
carpeted throughout, oir conditioning, family room,
2 car goroge. Owner needs quick action, asking
$27,900.

CALL IRV SWANTEK

CUSTOM RANCH

Just listed and con't last. Features 4 large bedrooms,
2 full boths, excellent corpeting throughout, spa-
cious living room leads to enclosed sun porch, wet
plaster. full basement, 2 car garage, large shaded
lot, 1600 square feet of fine living, $34,900.

CALL HAL RON(AIN

HERE'S A HONEY

And your wife will like this home too. 3 bedrooms,
1 )4, story aluminum sided, walk-out basement, fom-
ity room, modernized kitchen. To see

CALL JUNE KARRES

DON'T MISS OUT

See this extra sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, formal
dining room. country kitchen, 2. full boths, full
basement, 2!6-car garage, 60*140 lot. Trees, trees,
plus loadk of hidden extros, only $28,900.

CALL JIM JONES

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

Big and becutiful is this hondsome brick home with
4 extra large bedrooms, 2 14 boths, 1 st floor laun-
dry, huge family room with naturol fireploce, spa-
cious forrnol dining room, full basementy 2-car
attached goroge, o find offering at $48,700.

CALL JACKIE HARDY

PLYMOUTH AREA-$31,900
Colonial style brick home has 4 large bedrooms,
family room with fireplace, full basement, 1 16
boths. doonvoll to potio, pool, built-ins and com-
plete corpeting.

CALL RICHARD BLIZNIK

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Low taxes in Redford. Sharp ranch with 3 bed-
rooms, large living room with dining "L", good
sized kitchen and finished basement, 2-cor garage
on 80' wooded lot. Only $25,900 .

CALL HELEN KAVANAUGH

FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP

Acres of pirvocy and chorm plus prestige and ele-
gonce found in this modern centenniol colonial. 3
large bedroorns, family room overlooks springfed
loke and meodow with large pool, 9' picture win-
dow overlooks hill with many mature trees, formal
dining room, all newly decorated and carpeted.
Bright cheer, kitchen, 2 baths, basement, 2-car
garage, Patio. Unique home, owner says sell. Asking
$57,900, 4111 take $11,500 down on land contract.

CALL RICH KANGAS

08*1

OFFERED BY

I IT H OMRE';
Z-BROWN,

. 3398*26. 0
*

....

.Al: -it.)Ser

FARM I NGTON $48,900
Just r3duced $2,000. 4 bedroom tri-level
with built-ins in large country kitchen. A
lovely family room with fireplace and door-
woll to professionally landscaped yard. Price
ioclvaes complete carpeting and' drapes. 476-
8700.

NOVI $42,900

Beautiful like-new 3 bedroom ranch on large
corner lot. 2 full boths - one off rnaster
bedroom. Fireploce in family room. 2 car
attoched garage. 261-5080 or 455-5200.

t....49*&%

i

 ',piA'
.4*464.4}:. -

REDFORD TOWNSH I P $32,900
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch. Features: 2
car garage, full bosement with tiled recrea-
tion room, patio. 261-5080 or 455-5200.

..

.·2'e#·'· '   . /:I

· ....· · ··'··»:4:NA·::.t:.S:<2*

WEST BLOOMFIELD $62,900
Executive colonial in fine area. Professionally
landscaped yard. This home has 4 bedrooms,
den, 'dining room, family room with fire-
place, terroce, 2 !4 baths, central air condi-
tioning plus electorstatic air filter. Treed
lot. 476-8700.

NORTHVI LLE $84,500
Custom built 5 bedroom quad level in park-
like setting on approximately one acre.
House is designed for either formal or con-
temporary living. Features include: 2 door-
walls, spacious kitchen, 314 baths. lovely

family toom, 2 fireplaces. 261-5080 or
455-5200.

t444$*·F

1*?&**&3** ·

.*896.0.» .

2*2·*42:kkabiaa· ' t

PLYMOUTH $65,000

Over J age ot beauty in prime location.
Beautiful 4 bedroom •ri level •ilh 460 many
fecturds to list fhem all! Fully carpeted,
fireplate in living room, fam?ly room. 261 -
5080 pr 455-5200

119='rairmg82#447#540*

FARMINGTON $59,000
In beautiful Qucker Town - 2848 square
feet of living in this large custom built 5
bedroom split-level on large rovine lot with
2 family rooms, 2 fireploces, plus large
recreotion room. 476-8700.

..

CALL FOR YOUR

FREE
HOMES FOR LIVING

, PICTORIAL
REAL ESTATE
MAGAZINE

featuring homes in the metropolitan
oreo plus pictorial Real Estate mooo-
zines from our 800 bronch offices
across the nation.

A REALTY,

26-:-2000
17122 FARM I NGTON RD.

6 Mile at Formington, Burton Hollow Plaza
NATION WIDE TRANSFEREE SERVICE

1 THOMPSON.BROWN 
FARMINGTON LIVON[A

476-8700 261-5080/455-2700
32823 WEST 12 MILE 32646 FIVE MILE .

1 4 & 1 .
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1-1 11•Im For Sile

LIVONIA

$48,500
Double wing colonial, 4 bed-
rooms, formal dining room,
1 st floor loundry, the works.
Most impressive home in L,-
vania, won't lost long.

Vincent N. Lee
Real Estate Sales

425-1600

UVONIA, new aluminum sidIng
on home last month, now I'm
tranderred. Leaving a beauU-
ful 4 bedroom Colonial in love-
ty neighborhood near schools.
Family room with fireplace.
recreatien room with bar. tree
*haded patio, many extras.
*4000. By owner. 4214761

WESTLAND

Lovely area surrounds this

three bedroom contemporary

.1, 1972 Uvonla Observer,

1-1 Homn For S.1.

BY OWNER. Ltvonla. aluminun
sid)ng ranch. 3 bedrooms, large
living rocm 23*12. Kitchen 15*11.
New floor, new formica counter
top, carpetlng throughout.
Large lot 80*130. cyclone fence
Attic for storage, 2 car garage
wIth new garage door. asking
mgoo 425·7431

Livontaleven-Schoolcraft

100*200, 1/2 ACRE
NEGLECTED 6 DIRTY
Brick ranch, attached garage,
fknlly room. f treplace. base-
mint, dog kennels, a lot of
wark needed W shape this home
up. California owner, $27,100.

MAYFAIR KE 7-2700

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom 1200

rere foot ranch. Had acreo tarle kitchen, built-ins,
recreatlon room. Gas heat

Close to I-96 and US-23. 2274730

BEGINNER'S LUCK
Lhonia schools. Nice eating I
space in kitchen. Three bed. 
rooms. good size backyard. com-
pltely fenced. Locauon and I

Plymouth Mail and Observer. R,

1.1 1»mes For Sele

39 ACRE FARM
4 BEDROOM HOME

A top area just South West of
Howell for this 39 acre farm
with a 2·story aluminum and
stone front home, 4 bedrooms,
large country kitchen with

built-In oven and range. carpet-
Ing, full basement, gas forced
air heat, 2 large barns and
other out buildings. Price re-
duced to $58,500 Terms avail-

 able. Your present home will be
accepted in trade.

3 BEDRMS.-ZERO DN.
GIs need no down payment,
just a few dollars for closing
costs to buy this 3 bedroom
brick ranch home with dinlng
room, finished basement, gas
forced air heat, aluminum
storms and acreens, 14 car
garage, fentld yard. Wayne
school district. Owner settlng
at VA appraised price of $21,000
and remember you move in
just for closiAg costs.

ADVANCE
427-5400

edford Observer, Southneld News and Obsorve,-OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-'armingtoi e.liand Obirver, Garden Clt, 01

1-1 Homes For Sole

SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE

COUNTY SINCE 1922

1-1 Homes For Sal•

BORON
WESTLAND

Custom home, 3 bedroom. dln-
ing room. extra large living
room. kitchen with many extra
features, built-in oven and

range, garbage disposal. full
basement. finished with fire-
place, 144 botha, corner lot. 2
car garage. quick possession.
$28."0

CHERRY HILL
A Rare Find

4 bedr(homs, country kitchen. 114
baths, Ideal for large family,
needs deconating. $20,500.

PEACE AND SERENITY
ACCESS TO

STBAWBERRY LAKE
4 bedroom Colonial, 244 baths,
carpeted througnout. dining
room, family room, baseboard
heat, 2 car attached carage,
corner lot. immediate occu-
pancy. $39,900.

WESTLAND. Newburgh Road,
brick ranch with large lot,
master bedroom (15*12) 325.900.
TRUST REALTY 425-3050

LIVONIA
Spic-Span· 2 bedroom home.
Large kitchen with built·in
oven and range, carpeted
throughout, large utility room.
Near schools and transporta-
tion. Only *18,300.

OUR REALTY
425-4600

LIVONIA. Seven Mile, I,van.
Three bedroom brick ranch.
14 baths family room, fire-
place, bullt-Ins, $34,900. 522-6776

DEARBORN. HEIGHTS. Ultra
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Carpeting, professionally fin-
ished basement and . garage.
$27,900. Minimum down FHA.

LEE-

1-1 Homes For Sale

SOUTHFIELD

$23,990
Must see 60 appreciate this love·
ly 3-bedroom colonial featuring
114 baths, barge living room and
kitchen with custom cabinets
and snack bar. Shag carpeting
throughout, first floor laundry
room. aluminum stor,ns and
screens, extres. All this for only
$23,900. Builder's closeout. call

a56-2420

PARKLIKE

BACKYARD

with privacy, trees, stream, and
ipatios. Invely move-in condi-
tion, 3-bedroom hotne with pan-
eled. beamed, and fireplaced
family roorn plus recfeation
room. New to the market. Near i
expresaways and Bhopping. 1$47,900,

Ask for Betty '/C"

n Enterprl,e and Obierver, W

1-1 Homes For Sale

Immediate Occupancy
NORTHVILLE

Exquisite 4 bedroom con-

temporary ranch that offers
beautiful corpets thru-out.

Huge living room with' not-
urol fireplace, family room.
Kitchen offers all built-ins.

Patio, 2 car garage. Asking
$56,900. For further detoils
call

NANCY CROSBY or

AL CHARTER

HARTFORD

522-7252 453-7600

, 1-1 Homes F. 1.6

GARDEN City. 4 bedroom
brick. lib baths. feneed lot,
newly decorated, *6,000 aiump·
tion. Call for appointment.

S22·8583

DISCOUNTED

Now you can get a three bed-
mom brick Ranch with fuU

finished basement and Z car

gu•ge, in Garden City, for
only $22,500. Call now.

HUNT
261-5880 533-1783

NORTHVILLE - country living.
private road, 244 acres. ki•nedi-
ate occupancy. 3 bedroom,s. 2
baths, recreation room, family
room, built-ins. $62,500. For ap
pointment call 34.7.

Page * 3

1.1 Hemes For 3/10

BURTON HOLLOW

Cape Cod
Spodous family home with 4
large bedrooms, 214 boths,

dining room, roised heorth
fireploce in poneled family
room, attached 2 car garage.

$41,900

Weldon Clark
27492 Five Mile

425-7300

GARDEN CITY - Clean. 3-bed-

room ranch. Fully carpeted. Ftn-
thed basement, 2-car garle,
$23,000. Call i .140.

Ranch. Carpeting. Patio. 11·
4 bedroom ranch. 144 baths. henkelman div. 476-6161vonla schooll Won't last. name. Only $17,300. Call 322-8300,
--/ward heat. 144 attached ga-

convenience are its.' middle ' 6876 M Iddlebelt Yes. we trade country kitchen with bullt-lms. · am Derl a in
REAL$21,900' 4 ' REDFORD Twp. 3 bedroom rage, ininediate occupency, ac- LIVONIA, dream house, attrac- rtanklin-Farmtniton,JASTER 522-1500 E. S. P. brick, dining room. famlly cess to Strawberry Lake. $29.000. tive custom 3 bedroom, face West Bloomfieldroom, carpeted throughout,

cal:whitti:t'w'UT 626-9100 851 -2222 0
ARLINGS ESTATE

garbage disposal, vanity in 427-2800Fal,ningto 129&21(ustom I Approved-Protected I living room. aluminum storms
Plyrriouth, three bedroom Best buy, three bedroom

j bath, double picture window in
261-9624

quad-level, flve bedroomst 2.400 I and screens, 24 car garage, YPSILANTI, exceptional 2-story
iquire feet, basement. 2-ear ga- solid drive, 00*135 lot on ano colonial, family room, fire- . brick ranch. Full base- brick ranch with ot-rap. large lot. Immediate oc- traffic street, 16686 Brady. place, 244 car lange, comer ' fnent, 1 1/2 botht, go- tached two car garbge.cupincy. Upper $30's. By ap- Integrity $24.200 538-2167 lot, 031,950
poh-ent. 476-01 18 i TRUST REALTY 425-3050 Wm. Fehlig roge $30,900 Large lot on dead end

' REDFORD TWP. street. Family room with
NO MONEY DOWN i HowELL - 3 bedroom brick Secluded area, privacy yard CONVERII ENT Duplex, '611 brick, sep- fireplace. 1,4 boths.ranch on 5.6 acres, 11, miles
What you need for this Imely to 1-96. $31.900. By owner. After 3 bedroom brick ranch, large LOCATION Immediate occ upancy orote basements, - ond

$36,500.
3-bedroom ranch 15 closing costs I & 1-517·346-1260 living room, big kitchen and One block to 2 moior bus nealhborhood. Features 3 bedrooms, separate dining room, 2 '/2 car garage. Fenced

:each. Dining fooms. 500 down on Land Con-

NEW ON MARKET! 2 story Colonial in excellent Plymouth Three bedroom ranch.
goroges. Two bedrooms Plymouth Township, $2,-and loving care. This cube is 1

located kn city of Westlarhl dining room. Heated breeze- lines, large Seven Grand fireplace in living rooin, finished basement with possibleLarge fenced yard, large kitch- MOST SUBURBS woy to attached 2 car go-1Z,dZYA' bJ,rrtk"om:ta,  '250 moves you in if you quill- rage. Large lot. Close to lot, big tomily room, large CANTON TWP. Custcm brick and aluminum on 119 acres. Owner transferred, three

en. large uulity room. large Jiv- Shopping Center, or, 80' treed 4th bedroom. Quick occupancy. yard. $21,500. Nice area. $39,500. tract. Two bedroom

home or, dead end street.
Almost 1,800 sq. ft. with full basement, 20 car attached · $21,000.shopping and tronsportation. country kitchen with built-in gwrade, second building 20'x34' for shop or hobby. bedroom brick ranch Four bedroom aluminumbuilt in 1967. Full price $19,000- , fy, payments low u $100 a $25,900. Coll · r . with fihished basement. sided borne. Garage. New three bedroom bi month. oven, dishwasher, 2 car go-
LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE. Well maintained titlevel with

ASTA WESTS I DE utility room, attached 2 car garage, fenced yard. . boths. 21/2 car garage. Close- to stores. $19,- thru out. Cell for de-

JOHN GARMAGER rage-only $25,900.
enclosed sunroom, living room, family room, 4 bedrooms, Seporote dining, 11/2 Original owner retiring. level. 1 14 baths. Comet

Hartford Realty HARRISON-MOORE
$25,500. 900. toils. We trade.274-MOO 401 N. Evergreen. 2 bedrooms, panelled family room, ear.

522-3550 522-7252 453-7600 427-9030 peted living room with fireplace, full basement, Asking
$29,500. Make offer.

MULTI 4LIST SERVICE
"Home of The Professionals" 1 - 453-7800 453-4800 199 N. MAIN ST. 427-7797

C

PLYMOUTH. By owner, 3 bed.
rooen brick ranch, 14 baths.
Carpeted throughout. beauti-

fully finished basement. 2 car
garage. walk to schools and
shopping. $36,900. 455-1671

SEE OUR PHOTO LISTINGS PLYMOUTH

'VI

906 South Main St. Plymouth

PLYMOUTH

Immediate LING OPEN 7 DAYS
OccupancyBeautiful 3 bedroom brick MULTI-LISTING

fri-level, 2 full boths. fornit, ERRIMAN SERVICE .--

room, natural fireplace, built-
ins. oil carpeting and dropes. REALTORS APPRAISALS -

.

Only $32,900. 1 VATI.1.--1GALLOWAY or COURTNEY 

Hartford 522-7252 j 56'(MOUTH OFFICE 5. LYON OFFICE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. 2

years new. 4 bedrooms, 21 2 1
baths, colonial with family i
room and fireplace. 2 car ga- 4
nge. central air. By owner. 1

453-6476

I - 1

' /500 S. MAIN 201 S. LAFAYETTE

 453-6800 437-3600

HANDY MAN'S DREAM - great potential in this 2 bedroom home - spocious
carpeted kitchen - large fenced yard (75*4173 - 2 cor goroge - Only $15,900.
Call 437-1600 or 437-3600.

REALil-QA

SHARP' Built in 1960 - double lot - one bedroom - new corpeting throughout - NO. 1 HOME SELLER- ideal for young morr,ed or retired couple. Must see' $16,900. doll 437-1600 or I'll/Fli

437-3600.

schools in - Red ford-T
Tnts borne must be

app,·eciate. fine carpeti
kitchen, basement n
room, covered patio, p

THINK $55 - clean brick income in the City of Plymouth - live in the down-
stairs ana have on ,ncome, too' You'll enjoy the convenient location - 2 car garage
- terms ovallable - Call 453-6800 $29,900.

OCTOBER SPECIAL - only o transferred owner would move from this immoculate
3 bedroorn Colonial w,th family room - fireploce and corpeting and many X-tros!
- Excellent location Call 453-6800. Just $34,500

In the S1
J•ck Dickson

L

In 1971 ONCE AGAIN-WE LED

e of Used Homes in Livonia
H. L W.H.

ACU Lt-Mir[ 1

LIVONIA, by o•ner. new 3
bedrooin, Z baths, carpeting,
built-Ans. family room with fire-
place. double garage, $34,800
Always open. 8921 Melvin.

261-6018

MASTERS AGENCY

We Need Homes-We Have Buye
i

KeRay

;

5 LYON SHARPIE - built in 1969 - fpocious cocntry kitchen ( 12*22) - large
natural stone fireploce in this hug& living room - 4 bedrooms - Must See! Call
437.1600 or 437-3600. $36,900.

DESIRABLE - Lakepointe Ranch with oil the extras - central air, professionally
londscoped - finished bosernent - carpet throughout - 1 1/2 boths - formal
dining oreo - X-tra large garage - Call 453-6800. $38,500.

WALDRON, MICH.
Country living In Hillsialel
county. A five bedroom home

on 5 acres. $20.000 or with 40' I
acres at $29,500.

Beautiful 3 'bedroogn ranch,
covered patio, located 2 blockst
from town. Excellent condition
Owner wants offer i near park).
80 acres. good buildings. excel· I
tent land. Owner will land con· 1
tract. 1

FALL FAVORITE - 4 bedroom quad level in Plymouth To*nship - professionally
decorated - inviting family room with full woll noturol fireplace - large fenced
yard and 2 car attached garage - move in cendition - Asking $39,400. Coll
453-6800.

HURRY - to see this fantastic 3 bedroom brick home with family room - huge
country kitchen - and separate loundry area - little red born for that extra
storage needed - all this with boot well, deck and access te 4 lakes ond Huron
River - Call 437-1600 or 437-360 $41,9.

80 acres, 4 bedrooms near N,
Adains at only $35,000.

 PLYMOUTH PRESENTS -0 4 bedroom brick colonial 5 acres with woods pond,We have farms and acreage- fruit trees and born for hors25 - formal dining room, firep'ace and corpeting -
homes and lots. Call us at you'll appreciate the Mint Condition of th,s home - newly listed so hurry os this
517-286-6236 439-9810 gem will not be available for long - Just $48,000. Call 437-1600 or 453-6800,

Agent Jack R. Johnson
(Vessels ) 517·567-4359 I

n O
n _-16nfril FARMINGTON-FRANKLIN-

WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE94]U#1Ita5 31000 NORTHWESTERN

Hany E. Wolfe Harry S. Wolfe D- wolle

We Will SELL YOUR HOME or BUY IT
LET US TELL YOU ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL

"GUARANTEED SALES PLAN"
OVER 46 Years OF

DEPENDABLE SERVICE IN THIS AREA...

BURSTING WITH PRIDE SUPER RANCH

82

Jock R..1, t

f.

1

'·18%:

i.Iix.it. +

r.

Ge... Schem-ki
Is this extra sharp 3 bedroom refreshlng country
home with an unusual family size kitchen and
natural fireplace, Ph baths large dining L, be-
witehing family room, attaehed 2 car garage and
located in beautiful Coventry 'Gardens. Nothing
like it for

$36,900

ey brick ranch, newly carpeted. 3
mily room with flreplace, 2 car at-
e. full basement, eletronic air-filter-
,cry sharp landscaping.

$36,900,
YOURS TRULY

CONGRATULATIONS
Will be heard when you buy this cute 3 bedroom
bungalow with a full finished recreation room,Dili C.. inviting kitchen, handy to stores and transporta-
tion.. Fast occupancy.

Be sure and see this immaculate 3 bedroom brick
ranch with a family style kitchen with built in
oven and range. This home is attractively carpeted
throughout. A plus feature is a 20 foot patio off Jim Wh,ile
the garage overlooking a lovely yard.

ONLY A SHORT WEDGE
- to the 11 th green of Shenondooh Golf Course
from this all brick custom built, 2,800 squaie
foot coloriol Heovily treed setting, and Wood-
pecker Loke privileges Designed for the dis-
crirn,noting buyer with top quality throughout
Lovely screened corch, 4 bedrooms, family room
ond den, 576,900

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE LOT
- and prime Farmington area near 5hopping and
schools is the location for this fresh, clean colo-
niol home. There ,$ o family room with o fire-
place, separate digng room, 3 nice bedrooms,
full basement and immediate possession. The
price 45 right too - only $35,900.

NESTLED AMIDST THE TREES
- ond walking distance to elementary school !

and shoos is this super three bedroom Forming-
ton ranch home. Sporkling from top to bottom ond
tostefully decoroted. Two-way fireplace separates !
the living room and separate dining room,
screened porch overlooking beautiful yard, o full
basement. $44,700.

RAMBLI NG
- brick ranch on a large lot in o perfect country
setting. The large family will appreciate the
3,000 square feet, including four bedrooms, a
family room and first floor recreation room each
with o f reploce. Hcoted workshop, central air
conditioning and loads of storage. $54,000.

1

$21,900

LONG IN CONVENIENCE
But short in price is this spacious 3 bedroom
face brick ranch with a true country style kitch-
en. full finished basement, 241 baths, covered te!-
nee, storage galore. Beautifully landscaped yard,
Immediate occupancy and excellent terms. Going
for

$32,500

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS
In this immaculate and well designed 3 bedroom
ranch with formal dining room, imposing livkng
room, style wise kitchen, carpeted throughout,
professionally finished recreation room, 2 full
baths, attached 2 car garage, under ground
sprinkling system and located in a perfect area.
Asking

97,900

A $23,900

EXECUTIVE RANCH
A showplace with 3 Barge bedrombs, 2 full bathm,
Mothers dream kitchen with latge bay window,
built in oven and range, carpe;lng and drape•
This home is all brick and has a huge brick front
garage,/ a patio with double gas grill. full ba,e-

men-partially finished.  -Dick Shiph.d
$32,900

.

4

Ed Tremb-

a

Realtors

Ed Compboll Chuck Mills Dick Boyd Kay Doman Chuck M.nns

FARMINGTON-FRANKLIN- 0 0 2 LIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE

NORTHWESTERN AT 13 MILE GA 7-0733 / GA 1-5660
626-9100 33235 SEVEN MILE 32398 FIVE MILE ROAD

Livonio--Across from Bentley High School

¥A

/4 RE *11*,RN

Sm Ru.

2

152211
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i

Ed Silva

1
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FARMINGTON Twp., 9 roon,5.1

4 bedrooms. 244 acres. *55300 By owner. GR 4-3869

BRADBURN

WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

We have two- two bedroom

homes. niat as a pin. starting
at *19,300 with Family Room

Realtors
8015 Commerce, Union Lake

1-363-8363

HOW
CTTY. Brick colontal. 3 bedro
place, kitchen with eating no4

ment. par¥ally finished. 14 bi
Eas heat. Excellent condlt tor
Priced at *20,300

BUU.DERS OWN HOME. ELE
area ranch with walk-out, fo
34 biths. 2 complet. kitchens,
garage. Genay rolling grouni
barn Ind additional 2 car g

BRIGH
COUNTRY. 3 acres. 2-stor)
ceramic baths with vanity. Fot
-nity room with fireplace, f i
garage. Setting in the heart
panoramic view from every

MEADOWCRI
FIVE ACRES. Two story bnc
walk-in closets, 24 ceramic
room, with brick fireplace, *
formal dining, country kitchi
memt. Attached 2 car garage
Builder's Model.

Tw

kit

Immediate Possession
GOOD ASSUMPTION

Three bedroom Ranch. 14
1.Nonli-3 bedroom fact brick baths. 16 foot kitchen, FuU
ranch, finhhed beanent. 14 basement, 2 car garage. South-
baths, 244 car garage. walk to field schools. Priced at *28,900
Wonderland. knmedkate occu-

pane, $28,900 559-8181

Complete Multi List Information

LOVE THE DURBIN CO.

31201 Plymouth Rd. WESTLAND, 3 bedroom. 14
Near Merriman story home, full basement. and

GA 2-9278 24 car garage. only *19300
TRUST REALTY 48-3050

BARGAIN HUNTERS
ELL Four year old 3.bedrocm brick

oms, living room with fire- and aluminum ranch with R:11
*. formal dining, full base- basement, kitchen, bullt-ins =:d
,ths. screened porch. Carage, :ood location. Only *20*00.

t. One block from ochools. Creat asstunption. Call 34000.

it acres, 2,600 aq. ft. living
ur bedrooml, large closets,

E. S. P.
wet plaster Attached 2 car

b. partially wooded. Horse Approved- Protected
/rage.

ITON
·, 4 4 huge bedroorn50 26
mal dining. country kitchen,
ull base,nent, attached 2-ear
of the countryside with a
window.

EEK FARMS
:k Colonial. Four bedrooms.!baths, with vanities. faintly
et bar. main floor launlry,
m with built-ins. full base-
Good access to express.gy.

Integrity

SOUTH LYON. 4 bedroom brick

ranch. Full basement, h bath
off master bedroom, natural
fireplace Imall den. 100*200
lot. Nee6 morne work. Priced
ta sell at $20200

LEE

henkelman div. 476-6I61

SUBURBAN - BEST BUY
New 3 and 4 bedroom all brick
ranches. Full basements, fully
insulated, *torm: and screens.
Choice locations. some for Im-
mediate occupancy. From $24;
990. Mchhane Sales Company,

261-0267, 422-6230

REDFORD, CAU BILL WILLIS

$22,900 RANCH
This Is A Cleon Home

3 Nice bedrooms, carpet, Ne
twom. large garage, screened
ter,Ke.

MAYFAI R KE 7 -2700

893 W. Ann Arbor Troii

Plymouth

Ara 1AOA

GARDEN CITY

32927 Donnelly

Sharp 3 bedroom brick, fin-
lahed basement. 24x24 garage,
60' lot. close to schools. *27,900.
$1,400 down.

SENECA REALTY
292-7011

REDFORD Twp. 11681 Hazelton.
low taxes, reduced to $26.900
for quick sale by owner, large
brick bungalow, 3 bedrooms,
family room, finished base-
ment. 14 baths, garage and
many extras, call after 6 p.m.

538-6242

A GOOD BUY
A sharp 46®droom ranch with
full basement. finished hard.
wood floors thrvughout„ new
forced air gas furnace, new hot
water tank, newly decorated tn
and out, for only $22,900, thig
home is located in prime area
of Westland, elose to shopping,
schools, transportation. Home
is vacant. ready for buyer to
move in.

ASTA
522-3550

MINI-FARM
OPEN SUN. 2-5

Kids ean pet the pony while you
look over this spacious. custom,
three bedroom ranch, with full
basement, copper plumbing,
marble sills Ind many more

extras. No traffic on this quiet
dead end country road, just
west of Hannan, south of Michi-
gan at 39224 Cranmore. Excel-
}ent assumption. Only $25,900.

HUNT

261 ·5880 533-1783
·L

GARDEN· City. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. finished basement with
extra bedroom and bath. Open
Sat. and Sun. 11 till 5 p.m.
33542 Kathryn. By owner.

622-2099

Wait Until
Next Year

You'll really enjoy this 18x

36 built-in heated pool, un-
derground sprinkling system
in this low maintenance 3

bedroom face brick ranch

with ati alumirj'm trim, fin-
ished basement and garage-

only $28,900.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

MILFORD i 4-'U-IVZ-W The PROFESSIONALS for PEOPLE
IO ACRES. Brick Ranch. Three bedrooms, country
chen, with custom built-ins. 24 baths. 56*28 basement.

./.4/ Multi-List Service

ilizillillmillililliillizilimillilillizilillillilillillillill.#s hot voter, drapes and carpeting, fireplace, $44,500

SEE OUR MODELS AT PLEASANT VIEW HILLS

LIVONIA

COVENTRY
GARDENS

Beautiful 2 bedroom brick

ranch, natural. fireplace,
patio, 100* 120 'loFAttached
2 car garage. Only $29,900.
Easy assumption. Owner trans-
ferred. Call

J IM COURTNEY

Hartford 522-7252

WESTLAND
Three be8room ranch, big coun-
try kitchen, lots of cupboards,
fully carpeted. Finished base-
ment, 24 car garage. Ltvonia
schools. Only $26,500. Joy Road,
Farmington area. 422-7251

BINGO

A Winner on Bingham in

Dearborn. Cqmpletely remod-
eled brick ranch, all corpvt-
ed. Basement, 2 !41 car go-

rage. Only $22,900. Near
Ford Rd.

GARDEN CITY
Reduced for quick sole. Big
4 bedroom home, neatly set
on 120 ft. lot. Basement, go-
rage. A good·value at $23,-
500.

HENRY RUFF
Tri level, 3 bedrooms, family
room, 11/2 baths, vacant.

$21,900. Good terms.

LIVONIA

Joy-Ann  Sub.
Super sharp 3 hedroom brick
ranch with lux&ry indoor and
outdoor living. Modern de.
sign. large rooms. 1 16 bqths;
attached garage. 2 beourjful
patios, surrounded by ffees

.

and plantings.

$31,900 '

Weldon Clark ·
27492 Five Mile-

425-7300

SO. LYON, new house, 61745
Richfield, 3 bedrooms, family
room, 144 baths, basement.
brick, 2 ear garage, 4 aere
lot, 333,900, Open Sun. 2.5,
builder. 425-5252

SOUTHFIELD #
DREAM HOME

Charming 3-bedroom colot:lai
with attached 2-car automhtic

door garage. Formal dinin¢
room PLUS breakfast room, *p*
clous living room and fireplaqed
family room make this e must
see. Newly decorated and car-
peted first floor, many extras
and built-ins PLUS large lot
with 30 tall' trees. $41,500.
Please ask for GEORGE ORRIN

chamberlain
26840 Southfield at Eleven Mile

549-7078 557-6622

IN COUNTRY 4+ acres. out

LIVONIA

lst offering. 2 bedroom

ranch, fireploc in living

rgom, dining room, large en-
closed porch, 123*300 lot,
with fruit trees, near schoo15

and transportation. Real buy
for $35,000.

LIVONIA

Immediate occupancy ond

terrific assumption. Mort-

gage 'balance approximately
$22,800. 3 bedrooms, fin-
ished rec room with bar, 1 !6

baths, new corp 3ting through-
Out, 2 cor garage. Asking
$32,500.

LIVONIA

3 bedroom ranch, fully cor-
peted, disposal, hood. ond

fan, fenced corner lot, excel-
lent area. Immediate occu-

pancy, priced to sell quick,
'VA or FHA· terms.

REDFORD

Dream home fully carpeted.
new green oluminum siding
on house and 2 cor gorage,
fenced corner lot, 2 bed-
rooms with 3rd bedroom in

basement. Mony extras. Low
taxes. Fabulous for retiree or

starter home. $20,900. Hurry
on this one!

HICKOXLBARNETT
Livon,a 422-8220 or

AND MEADOWBROOK FARMS buildings, 3 bedrooms, large 937-1600
14-acre jites and 5-acre sites. Caill for information on 5- SOUTH LYON - $49,900. Truly a borgoin price for .living room, full basement, 2- Wixom 624-1 722
and 10-acre parcels, solne with water. 14 oods and streams- McFARLANE car garage.this outstanding horse form. 1016 acres. A splendid, TRUST REALTY CO. 425-3050

NOVI, sharp, mint condition. 5
COMPLETE DESIGN 6 BUILDING new, pole-type bam. 17 stalls. Arena. Observation BROS bedroom trt-level, large family W

SERVICE AVAil LABLE
quorters. All new ond clean. Rushton Road - excel- ABOVE AVERAGE room. flreplace. carpeted

lent surroundings.
Rea:tors Since 1924

Be one of the first to Gee this through-out, 2 full baths. 24

28270 Ford Rd,, Garden City new listing. Three-bedroom car attached garage on cut de

PLYMOUTH - Handy location. Amerlia St. Beouti- ranch, on lovely landscaped lot sac, near 1-696. Schools, shop•

EARL W. KLINE 421-2400 carpeted living room·and hall' PIng. Novt $47.500. By owner.
ful yard. Unusually neat 3 bedroom home. Dining large country kitchen. full fin- 4762703

ished basement, 214-car garage.room, basement, garage. Low down payment Asking LIVONIA, Burton Hollow, love- Transferred owner says *11 lt! PLYMOUTH TWP.
$22,500.

Uvonta Rosedale Gardens. Attractive 3 bedroom family
ty 3 bedroom colonial, large Only $23,500. Call 322-8300.home with family room, large kitchen, 115 baths. base-

rn€nt and carpeting. 80' wooded lot. Garage. $37,500. family kitchen, large family Immediate Occuponcy-sharp ,
Junction Avenue. 2 bedroom ranch. Real plaster, room, natural fireplace, first

E. S -floor laundry, attached 2 car 3 bedroom, den, dining room,
dining room, hardwood floors, fenced yard. Good buy LIVONIA LIVONIA garage, BO ft. lot. Buyers only. c new corpetfng. Basement,

427-2263for smoll fomily or couple. Asking $22,500. 132' lot, area of lower Rosedale Gardens. First of-
priced custom homes. Large fering, on this beautiful, Approved-Prote ed 1 '/2 car garage on corner lot.

VACANT HOME SITES - 734 acres. North Terri- 3 bedroom home with farm- central str, 3 bedfoom Ideal location close to shop-
ly room, dining room, and brick ranch with modern ping and transportation. Ask-

torial. About 5 miles west. Asking $23,000. attached garage. Good kitchen, recreation room,
FAMILY Integrity , ing $29.900.

9-4 Grand River, Brighton area, good price. $30,900. and 2 car garage. Oilly

(313) 1-227-1021
2 Acres. Napier Road - Northville. Asking $12,400. · ·*32,soo.

An.'+ \Ah:. ral I 2171_7 ln,1 AIR\A/ SIZE John Cole Realty

Real Estate

*61-4-1 VV I N'./ VV SOUTHFIELD - 7 room brick 25105 W. 6 MILE RD.
GARDEN CITY house, 2 flreplaces, 144 baths.

Located on large treed lot in 2 car garage. Large 20%40 patio, -255-5330 KE 7-5313

4isting service allen bungalow with full finished appreciate. $42,500. 356-6967 LIVONIA, 3-bedroom ranch.
good area, sharp 3 bedroom built-In barbecue. Must see to
basement, big bedrooms, door- aluminum siding, newly deco·
wall to spacious patio, plus WESTLAND

rated and carpeted, 21,4 car ga-
oversized 2 car garage. For ap- rage, large lot, *26,500.

Realtor pointment call EASY ASSUMPTION 46+2014

JERRY BARR, 522-3300 LOW PAYMENTS

personal touch Id//*59/3/----. -1 15337 Farmington Rd., Livonia · RED CARPET corpeting throughout, door- 2 ACRES
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ror,ch, REDFORD

. ES-

wai I to patio, 1 3/2 car ga- Lovely 'three bedroom cottage
rage. Take over $20,200 on htll overlooking stream.

Loads of trees. Beautiful coun-

mortgage at 7%. Payments , try Betting. Serious buyers. call
702 SOUTH MAIN, PLYMOUTH 27650 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY $188 including taxes. Call for a · price.

453-4840 261-3434
J IM COURTNEY Vz ACRE

m

W

LYON TOWNSH I P
Ride your horse down to meet the Great Pumpkin.
Wait for him in your own pumpkin potch on this 5
acre parcel equipped with a ranch style home. 3 bed-
rooms, basement, carpeting, large living room, and
partially fenced. Call 453-4840.

PLYMOUTH
Read by the blaze of the roaring fire in the stone
fireplace set ¢n the family room of this 4 bedroom

I brick quad-level. 2 full boths, finished basement with
bar, central air, 2 car garage. carpeting. patio, built-
ins, and cyclone fence. Waifm up and dial 453-4840.

, LIVONIA

Beware of Friday the 13th! You won't hove any bad
luck with this brick ranch; 3 good sized bedrooms,
1 14 boths, dining room, bum-ins. corpeting, full base-
ment, all on a big corner lot Immediate occupancy
$29,900. 453-4840.

WAYNE

In 1492, Columbus sciled the ocean blul Discover
this 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1 1/6 boths, completely
carpeted, central air, large dining room, utility room,
and fenced 120,65 lot. Ahoy! 453-4840.

LIVONIA
It's in season' Hunt down Whis ranch style brick home.
Plenty of game: 3 bedrooms, full and finished bose-
ment, family room with fireploce, central cir, and
large kitchen. A real good shot. Call 453-4840.

REN

FOR SALE

f t.6

4 4

-.

1%9[%

by appointment

WESTLAND-1660 LILLIAN

Quick occupancy, custom built brick ranch, 3 large
bedrooms with cedar closets, master bedroom 14*13,
natural fireploce in the 21 x14 living room, dining
roorn, attached goroge, privacy fence. $22,900. Coll
261-3434.

WESTLAND-FERNWOOD
Many extras included in this 3 bedroom brick ranch,
full finished basement with bar, 2 cor attached go-
rage ona corner lot with fenced yard. Call 261-3434
for more detoils.

WESTLAND-WALTON
This aluminum 2 bedroom ranch is an ideal starter.
or retiree home located on o large wooded lot. This
sharp home con be assumed for $2,650 and poymer,ts
of $168.00. If interested please'cell 261-3434.

GARDEN CITY-BARTON
This home can be purchosed VA Te•ms of $2,900
assumption with $160.00 payments. There is lots of
potential in this 2 bedroom ranch with finished base-
ment, new aluminum 2 1/2 car garage, on corner lot.
Con 261-3434.

GARDEN CITY-GILMAN
This 3 bedroom ranch with gcroge ond fenced lot
con be assumed with payments of $ 180. Well cared
for ond reody for some lucky family to move right in.
Call today, 261-3434.

' GEORGE"

ROSEDALE GARDENS
Of Livonia, offers this attractive 3 bedroom brick
ranch with full tiled basement. New roof on home ond
2 cor goroge. Immoculate condition. Quick - occu-
pancy. Just reduced to $26,900. Cell 476-9100.

HURRY UP-
This one won't lost. Newly decoroted in and out 1 14

EMBER... IT'S THE SOLD SIGN THAT COUNTS. "In
LIST YOUR HOME WITH GEORGE SMITH REALTY

A MULTI-LISTING MEMBER

BUILDER CLOSE-OUTS!
OUTH/VD It you've been waiting (for any reason)

to buy a new home, wait no longer.
Opportunity is *nocking. Here's your

POR-" last chancerto live in Bloomfield

before the.impending prioe increase.
AND.:. - some are ready for

BOUAIE LAKE RD

immediate.occupancy. Now

  LONG LAKE RO  from  i 0,4
FOX HILLS GREEN L. '

in Bloomfield /7US-4....
........0.......

Open Daily,hd Sunday 1-8, MhsterBulldem '7U°--
Sat 14, Closed Thumday

Just a few lots left In Nonh Potomac Green. . . see our salesman at Fox Hills Green.

' '*/ 11

1 1

PUIWE

Three bedroom house needs-lartford 52247252 work but 10 .114 You need
Imagfnation to look at thts one.
but val,te ts there. Calt now.

Custorr,1 LEXINGTON

Homes HOUSE
by Z

261-8555

CASS R. JANOWSKI REI>FORD Twp. Open Sat. and
Sun. 2 to 5, 9154 Arnold. 3Designer & Builber bedroom brick ranch, finished

453-2365 , basement, 2 car garage. by
owner. KE 7-4373

FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL, 114 baths, full basement, at-
tached 2 car garage. Large patio with footings. Fenced
yard backing up to wooded area. Immediate occupancy.
$36,900.

CITY OF FARMINGTON
FIRST 6FFERING-Aluminum sided 2 bedroom home with
excellent eating area, good carpeting, 14 car garage,
lot 415 ft. deep, handy to shopping, $21.500

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
Don't wait and gniss out on this beautifully malntained
aluminxin sided, 14 story home. 3 bedrooms, ttled base-
went, garage. Extra lot. Nicely landscaped. Only $25*00

LIVONIA-HORSES PERMITTED
Impressive custom built ranch on 1.8 acre lot with out-
standing landscaping, 1,630 sq. ft. graelous living, 2 huge
bedrooms, 20x 14 paneled family room, large screened in
porch, 2 car attached garage with electric eye door, cir-
cular drile. *41,600.

LIVONIA-PURLINGBROOK
INVESTORS SPECIAL - 1,250 sq. ft. dwelling, on 80*100
ft. lot, industrial site with water and *ewer, $200 per
month income. Call to inspect. 020,000.

8-4 C 5/*Alt'®
REALTOR

GR 4-3000 - KE 5-2720

Offices in Farmington/Livonia

I .

,

. .0

j

LIVONIA-FARMINGTON
OFFICE

19590 M IDDLEBELT

story bungclow with large kitchen. Full finished base-
ment with Franklin fireploca Low toxes. Just listed
ct only $22,500. Call 476-9100 and ask for Mary.

DOCTORS
Con operate easily from this location. Lovely Western
Golf Course view. 4 bedroom, multiple baths, 2 nat-
urol fireploces and formal dining room. Beautiful
split level with ottoched goroge in prime· area of
Redford. Only $59,900. Call 476-9100.

JUST LISTED
4 bedroom brick ranch with ponelled, heated breeze-
woy, full finished basement with bar, covered terroce
and attached 2 car garage; Wonderland area. $29,-
900. Call 476-9100 - osk for Bernice Cullen.

SECLUDED COMFORT

Grand Rapids, Holland,

. Nation's Largest
Kalamazoo, Lansing and Florida

"One of the
1I

LIVONIA'S BEST BUY LIVONIA . REDFORD TWP.
A- 12. ·Aluminum sided 3 bedroom ranch, D-2. 3/1 acre of country atmosphere sur- 1-10. Aluminum sided 3 bedroom home,

kitchen built-ins, carpeting, 2 car. garage, rounds this d bedroom ronch, family room fireploce in the other room, formol dining
owner tronsferred, only $21,500. Weekdays ond living room with fireplaces, 2 full boths, room, 11/2 baths, carpeting thru-out, tiled
til 9 p.m. Call WESTDALE CO., 477-6300. attached 2 car garage, $35,900. Weekdays basement, garage, large lot, $23,900. Week-
Other times call Bob Cooney, 42 1-1155 . til 9 p.m. Call WESTDALE Co,· 477-6300. days til 9 p.rn. Call WESTDALE CO., 477-

Other times coll Kirk Wangbichler, 358- 6300: Other times cal! Lonny Horvath, 522-
3385. 9614.

Is offered in this ideal starter or retiree home sit-
uoted on o spocious treed lot in a desirable area of
Southfield. Near Civic Center, X-way and Northland.
Home being sold COMPLETE! Move right in! Asking
only $23,000.

ROOM FOR THE FAMILY
In this vinyl asbestos 116 story older home with 4
bedrooms, formal dining room, utility room, enclosed
porch and 114 car garage. $19,500. Call 476-9100.

NEED A NICE HOME
But think you con't buy one? Try this 3 bedroom ranch
in low tax Redford. Covered potio, nice kitchen. Home
overlooks pork. All for only $19,900. To s.e ond
buy, call 476-9100.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

1 NVESTOR OR BU I LDER WANTED
58 acres in. Novi. Prime lond in good location.

Hottest orea in state. Terms available. Only $290,-
000 For more information, coll 476-9100.

BUILDING

1 1

WHY NOT
Show your wife this shorp home? If you're afraid she
might like it. you're right! Pleasant dcor in this 3
bedroom br.ck ranch With added warmth of wood
burning fireplace. Add full bosement, like new car-
peting ond 2 car barage, plus other features. Only
$30,900. Call 476-9100.

DREAM COME TRUE
Vintoge, southern style form home on mere than Ore
ocre. 12 rooms, approximately 3,350 square feet.
Has been tenderly cared for throughout its yeors.
bolidly built. 2 full boths, plus 2 holf boths. Excellent
recreation rocm possibilities. Owners transferred. Must
sell. $59.000. Call 476-9100 and ask for Morge.

NO ! YES ! NO ! YES ! ·

LIST WITH WESTDALE

THE FAMILY HOME
F-05. Sharp -three bedroom brick ranch 10-
cated in nice quiet area. Family room. Kit-
chen built-ins, beautiful lorge lot, loop drive-
woy, cttached two cor garage. Must see to
appreciate. $30,900. Weekdays til 9 p.m.
Con WESTDALE CO,, 477-6300. Other times
Call Fred Johnston. 421-5155.

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE
SETTING

G-09. Beautiful private settirlg on 1.55 ocres.
Lake privileges on 4 lakes, with occess from
Sandy Bottom Lake, Four b.drooms and
other room used os bffice, possible family
room or den. Fireploce, built ins. Attached

11/2 car garage.' $49,800. Weekdays til 9
p.m. Call WESTDALE CO., 477-6300. Other
times call Lanny Horvoth, 522-9614.

4 9 to 9 Notice

Transferred or r

We have branch

)pen Sundays Rapids, Holland

HOUSEWIVES PREVIEW
OPEN THURS. 12-4

L-02. 29413 Linda (At Middlebelt between
5- Mile and Schoolcroft). Take on ofternoon
break to see this 4 bedroom brick ranch in

LIVONIA with 2 full boths, large country ,
kitchen with built-ins, tiled basement, excel-
ent ossumption and immediate occupency.
$28,500. Weekdays til 9 p.m. Call WEST-
DALE CO., 477-6300. Other times call Lanny
Horvath, 522-9614.

to Sellers LIST
noving out of towni
operations in Grand WITH

, Kclarnazoo, Lans-
liton Det , We ore WESTDALE

--- /L-

ing ond Metropo
If you're undecided, then see this 3 bedroom brick In o Livonio neighborhood shopping oreo with 21023 Farmington Road one of the lorgesr Irea 6 in Trn:

ranch with full basement ond 2 car goroge. Con be diversified businesses. Now zoned public service. notion and offer the B referral .r'.Au

purchased at a reasonable pric? in oreo of higher Air conditioned. Owner leaving state. Asking $25,- ' 1Pf:¥.4.service in the state. Let help you AE//ROW
, priced hornes. A little po,nt and the low price of only 900. Business included. Call 476-9100.

47726300
make that move o smc, one.

$27,300. Call now - 476-9100. i COMPIn'ER HOME
SELECTION

1 9
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LIVONIA - 16762 PARKLANE ANN Arbor Trail and Merri- i  , LIVONIA - By owner. 3 bed- FARMINGTON TWP.JUNIOR EXEC HOME DRIVE 2,300 Sq. Ft. Colonial, man, overlooking Hines Park, WESTLAND 2 car garage, fireplace. new bedroom, 2 baths, living room, OPEN HOUSE 2-5 6,5 Acres included in this CUSTOM BUILT
room brick ranch, 114 baths, Ranch, Kendallwood Sub. - 3 BRIGHTON AREA CHERRY HIU HOMES

4 Bedrooms plus Den or Sth exceptionally large 4 bedroom
Sharp three bedroom brick Bedroom, 121 19 Master Bed- Colonial, 2 full baths, 2 half carpeting, new p,int, built-in family room, dining room.Ranch. In Garden City. 14 room with Walk-in Closet, 2'4 baths, extra large paneled dinette, fenced yard, low taxes, latindry room, brand new car- Holiday Subdivision, south of custom built 3 bedroom brick , 10-12 weeks completionbaths, carilting, full baseinent maths, Attached 2 Car Garage, family room, plus first floor many other extras, $28,900. Call pettng throughout. Oveslze at- Joy between Hagerty and New- ranch. Modern kitchen, large You pick the sitewith finished Rec. room. 14 Family Room with Slate Hearth den. Completely finished base- 261-9209 tached garage, large freed lot. burg. Cape Cal. four bedrooms.car lar... $11 300 Fireplace, Storms and Screens, ment. 2 fireplaces, bullt-in Many extras. *42,000. Owner. two full baths. huge funtly dining room 'and liv,ng room We toke core of the restNarble Sills, First Floor Laun·

VANDERBURG Finished Basement. 12*18
range and dishwasher.new 476-9443

full 6asement.Best Buy in room nreplace. 214-car garage. with woll fireplace.· CentralElened Porch and Patbo 4 carpeting and drapes through- air, full basement/fAttached See Builders Display Home
261-1770 ¥ean Old, Excellent Condition. out. air conditioned, sun deck. BETTER HOMES Garden City 9448 Northern24 car garage. 4274363

7276 Martel-3 bedroom brick

with large 66%217 lot. oven
and range, large table space
with doorwall to ten-ace, ttled
basement. 24 car garage, :h
block to Warren bus. $26,900.

ViESILAND
On, acre. Newbur:h. Palmer
Brea, colonial. 2 years. 4 bed-
room. 241 baths. 2#40 under-
Uound pool. sauna. 2 car ga-
rye, many extras. By owner.

PA 2-3191

UNION LAKE OFFICE

363-71 17

NEWER 3 BEDROOM ranch
with full finished basempnt,
nice family room with bar,
very large fenced yard, loads
of storage space. lake privi-
leta *27,900

FOUR BEDROOM brick ranch,
2 full baths, large lot, applt-

$31.500 261-1849

Lincoln--30 acres, wooded, grad-
ual slope to 100 feet frontage on
Brownlee Lake. Wonderful 10-
cation for Travel Trailer Park
or Mobile Home Subdivislon.

*7,300 down.

Oscoda-Ewing's Chicken House.

Gift & Antique Shoppe, 26 years
In Oscoda, 2 dining rooms. Beat-
ing for 106 people. Fully equip-
ped *nd furnished. Downstairs
Party Room with private bar
and charcoal grill. Living quar
teri; six bedrooms, 2 lounge

areas. 14 baths. situated on 24
lots with plenty of parking
space. 111 health forcing owner
to sell. For details call or write.

 PLYMOUTH
Glenview Estates

 Large 4 bedroom, plus den,
, brick quad level, on &'2 ocre,
 2 1/2 boths, torol dining,
i family foom with fireploce,
bosement, game rcom, 20*40

inground heoted pool, centrol
air, attached 216 car garage.
$69,900. Coll

JIMCOURTNEY

Hartford 522-7252

KE 5-5155

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick.
basement, ceiling and panel-
int washer, dryer, refrigerator,
stove, carpeting, pool, fenced
yard. only $22,500. 728-5430

FARMINGTON STARTER.

Aluminum ranch. Fenced yard,

carpeting. $14,900 full price.

Several others.

LEE

henkelman div. 476-6161

Beautiful 3 bedroom face

brick ranch, full finished

basement w,th bar, dream

kitch-n, corpetiAg, 2 cor ga-
rage, 70*120 lot-only $25,-
900.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

GARDEN City. 3 bedroom

brick ranch. corner lot, feneed
yard. Newly carpeted and deco-
rated. After 3 p.m. 3494035

LOW TAXES
MAINTENANCE FREE 3 bed-
room brick ranch, located In
convenient Dearborn Heights
area. Large family size kitchen.
ceramic bath, carpeting, big
tiled basement, aluminvm ,Id-
ed 2 car garage, plut aluminum
trim on home. Outstanding
value at $28,900. For more de-
tails call

JERRY BARR, 5223500

RED CARPET

FINE HOMES

398-6220

IFOR-SAI

21/2 car garage. Many ex-
tras.

Rare 522-0700 1

LE
WESTL

DON'l

Lovely 3 bedr,
room, attached
basement, 1#
terrace, carpet
5200. Ask for ,

Dy appointmentalliberlain
$25,900

ilymouth 455-5134

AND $27,900
E MISS THIS!

mm colonial with funily
garage, partially nnished

baths. above ground poot.
Ing and drapes! Call 455-
1...

D
455-5200

ances Included. $3.800. 180 acres with beautiful year-
around home. one mile of ·

SHARP NEW 3 BEDROOM stream. beauUful tinber. sev-
ranch. full basement, carpeted, 1 eral rye fields. fenced and ,ur-
=,00.  veyed. $0,000 down. , :tt:*Bii5- real estatalarge 194- fireplace in living to State land and close to Club

WESTLAND $19,500
Plymouth.-Northville Office -  Sharp 3 bedroom home only 4 year, new.

Rear shopping. *choots. New erage,·com-
1360 S. Main St. ·1--- pletely aluminum »led. Many extras.

rake over garage paymenu. Call 4565*)0
Ask for Jan.

room. full basement, lots of
room for expansion. Swimming
pool and pool table included.

THREE BEDROOM home on
beautiful rolling acre of land.
New carpeting, enclosed porch,
2020 square feet of living area.
real buy at *39.900

THREE BEDROOM brick home
with fint:hed basement, fire-
place. beauttful fenced yard,
front porch, 2 car garage.
$32,00

ENGLAND
3063 Union Lake Road

' Union Lake

12318 Highland Road
Hartland

632-7427

country. Nice dug pond 80%140
twelve feet deep. Owner will di-
vkle the property. *3,300 down.

81 acres in flnous Greenbush

Swamp with 81,0-foot mobile
home. Oil lease pays the taxes
Good deer Ind bird huntin:. A
steal at $11,000 cash.

US-23 near Oscoda. Party Etore
open year-around and doing a
fine business. $13,000 down.

Restaurant •nd Grocery- very
good location seven miles from 
Oscoda all equipped mith living 
quarters.

Several fine resorts, some with
year-around rentals. All on Lake
Huron near Oscoda.

ACE REALTY
OSCODA, MICHIGAN

Phone Area 511-739-2069

FARMINGTON, HEATHER HILLS, stunning hill-side
contemporory ranch, fantastic family room with deck,
master bedroom with fireplace and dressing room,
quality construction throughout, mony extras, call to-
day, $72,500.

BEAUCHAMP
32809 Grand River

476 4576 Farmington, Michigan
476-4576

G.

FISCHER

1108 S. Main St., Plymouth 455-5100

Choice bui Iding site - 21/2 acres on PoWell Road

west of Beck, 3 miles from Plymouth. Land contract
terms.

4 bedroom house - 130 S. Holbrook. 2 boths, 2

linen closets, stove and refrigerotor, screened in porch.
Extra lorge lot. $38,900.

Main street property - Good location across from

Kresge's. 83 foot,frontoge. Land contract terms.

€

PLYMOUTH TWP.
Brick Colonial $41,900. 5 bedroom brick
colonial. New carpeting thru out 21%10 ft
master bedroom. Natural fireplace in
famny room, finished recreaUon room,
has bar and den. Above ground pool.
Call 455-5200.

PLYMOUTH TWP.
Lovely Brick Ranch $33,500. 3 bedroom
brick ranch with family room, natural
fireplace, patio. Lovely large lot. Call
455·5200.

WESTLAND BEAUTY

Lovely 3 bedrogm rick with attached 2
car garage. Fv b ement, family room.
rompletely ca ,· . In mint condition
In and Out. C.11 4 1-5200.

LIVONIA SPECIAL

$19,900
Cory home with country Ietting yet near
schools. *hopping. Ideal for young
couples or retirees. 2 bedroom possibly 3
Call 455-5200.

:J

U LIVONIA. Move right in newly decorated 3 bedroom brick
ranch, new carpeting, and drapes, corner lot. $23,900.
Call 261-2600. (Palace Guard) (15288).

WESTLAND. Sharp! 4 bedboom colonial on ex•a
large lot, family room with fireplace, 1 14 baths, plus c
double attached garage, nect and clean, Immediate oc-
cuponcy. $36,900. Call 261-0700. (Paface Guard).

FARMINGTON. Extremely sharp 2 bedroorh starter
home with family room enclosed porch ond pctio, new
cupboords in kitchen, new carpeting in kitchen ond din-
ing area, walking distance to schools. $21,500. Call
851-1900. (Pobce Guard) (15398).

PLYMOUTH. Your dream home cam•>*LiD**{I

home thot has everything bia*Ill2it<IMImIN

GARDEN CITY. Don't pass me by, says this 3 bedroom
ranch with full basement, 2 car garage, large kitchen
includes stove and refrigerotor, home is fully insulated to
cut down on the heat bill. Home is ,r. excellent ccndition,

Call 261-0700, (Palace Guard) $26,000 (1 5237).

FARMINGTON. Large brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, fomily
room, ·recreation room, updated kitchen with 6xtros,
secluded, over I acre treed lot. 214 car heated garage,
poved drive. $54,900. Ccill 477-1111. (Palace Guard)
(15082).

FARMINGTON. immoculate 4 bedro6m colonial tastefully
decoroted, well landscoped, 114 baths, full bosement,
attached 2 cor garoge. All waiting for a happy family.
$32,900. Call 477-Ill 1. (Palace Guard). , '

LIVONIA. Beoutiful 4 bedroom colonial, formal dining
,mom, 11/2 boths. large family room with fireploce, full
tbosennt, 2MFoge,og# in MerriLynn Farms. $36,800.
Coll Idl·*001; ,*4*Ut<kid) (14707).

41:.....344{%4»42*flf.i:h.[.....:.. 
id,-*di*Rk<rY> 1 bedroom ranch

file¢ rec room,
i 6;*''Ei;FN**f1*4<i i Coll 565-

LIVONIA. Spocious 3 bedroom bi-level, living room has
studio ceiling, oil newly decorated with gold shag cor-
peting, family rocm, large kitchen with built-ins, extro
insulation, 2 car garage. $33,900. Call 477-1111 (Pol- ;
oce Guard) (14598).

LIVONIA. Custom built tri in Kimberly Oaks, exquisite
GARDEN CITY. Clean 3 bedroom brick home, ccrpeting chure On r**Alg 1**14 0004*Zill**441*047**

to quot•lied·.*4*.  *-: -i#Cip-0·>11. 27#f·5,::···i::---: i.imps<4*Wr#n't decor, luxurious carpetlng and dropes, kitchen has har-
(sharp) thru-out, except kitchen, k,trhen is every woman's .'=53,2717.6/€49. ·y·.1 49#6*giN«·de·.*4·' .. ·e· · 0/

dream, loads of large cabinets, double stainless steel Guard} (14*13)·u« vest gold refrigerotor ond built ins, close to schools ond

sink and formica counters. Gas FA, rec roorn, 21 5 car
shopping. $39,900. Col! 261-0700. (Palace Guard)

*Ht, f=n• 'oom; (14910).
garage. $25,900 Call 274-9510 (Palace Guard) (15705)

FARMINGTON. Sharp 4 bedroom colonial within walking

LIVONIA. Five bedroom Cope Cod brick, fireploce, car- 4*en 1.-1.

tiful 1 acre treed lot, enclosed window-wolled porch. .5p'%3*%&20.'·4·i-i..1'»24.0': '· 4% :?214·664¥3%':.,i.ker:§·st>:.r; ···,;i·.a.}.7::: p :,:: >· i,:··:1:-p:s..:.:p .. , , ...., . ,... . .','..  i ·t:':+:?ik<10: :3[t·:Quick possession. $52,900. Call 851-1900. (Palace
private drive. $53,500. Coll 477-1111 (Palace Guard) "'  ' i · 0  ..:Pr.. i t.:4 :39%i · ; ]·j:,<<t· 4.):·f (15360).

..

(14625).

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. One story aluminum sided home
feotures 3 bedrooms, gas heat, corner lot, fenced yod.
Shows well. $20.500. Call 274-9510 (Poloc. 6..d)
(15412).

t ,@t '1 4. 2
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49.:

it'<>f.r .t:i<i:2;*22·1'4:€h>IJ>:ti jj,: j: ,442£i. Move right into this spocious spotless 4 bedroom
*PG.. I ':#..W..I..,lk:i-:..Il.i·j.f<.40*:m' a quiet street of NOVI, brick wall fireploce in

w..., dining room, many electric outlets vnd

01?2*2 yeh*3/4 1·:4:4,7;)-0'- '4 Partially partitioned,basement, large patios
4.3 1*':'r',:*::··i ).:'<t f:12§ ·fi{,1 >4j@'t ·3'*' t6r :ond back. gas Barbeque. Owner transferred.
,:4:tifi·44513.· , 099#f-#if>0*».:i©611' 477-1111, (Palace Guard) (15342).

om built ronch on quiet street and nearlyCHESTER TOWNSHIP. 2 parcels on prival..i*I#M..Ik-er 0,11*}: A .34+.:

.bedrooms, 214 boths, o kitchen with 011Gaylord, build your dream cottage on this IOILIJLv= -' 3<42?, 1., I<'·..i?.0..29(.:; f"; 7%#f·fili>fi:#fi%93 if{*-co@·i*'42)44*Bi oces, full basement, wit·h lorge rec room. 4
.> f.ti:..4.1 1:.:4.

·:3: + GA·

lot, only $7,500 or 21 acres with access .*0It.,.ti: i· .· · .for $7,500. Close toi-75 freeway Coll 261•24.:IMg® y  · JUX?In 'ha zad, you will find ,|he only home* in Michigan that carrt* 60*#.:,r,:: ' ..2.: ,..'.,..,9.*0*.0*:90MI, room. work room and laundry room, ot.ye_ gard.protectd. The horri@i:that a..9,Elk-29 kuy_-j42% Iit<1 ip¢ fi :<; 47*titil--19'·:9. rage. $45.900. Call 851-1900. (Palace1 / Wr r,ri i r/iii, r :--..1-J
LAAC PELLIVILI.I. lucul 4 L.-U' wv• i i W..... -/ ,-,-,_ wo,5,gl (05Tly,.,Irne·-CU,Duming repairl#no rep•aceing,1, 01 11'um,"IMI.9:f«32'::A31%2/ +40<1%33*9* 6<r· 12)6¢51&:( ifu>,-
ment home on loke, natural fireploce, 6.Ce# I.' $17,- pig,iI·it':4i044*::it:; *&?943:* 3:3 i<:32·IliEii**IU!*4,0*, sharp, home, move in condition, newequ•*AAnd Here'* why: 94:·13:· . ·:i:.<3

000. Cdt 565-3200 (Palace Guard), ··

K

LIVONIA. This Charming 4 bedroom C9I044*h* I«¥- ,W01,*2*cti.*Idlb·(*ficitj**' :r94IZ:f#VIA/W iv*-4*F#*W&.4 (13%3j@{f* Unter. $26,900. Call 477-Hll. (Pal-
thing on your want list' Setting supert), 400¢*,Al,01*0 ·Pl Of operal e in rDrmal usei*4**n*4*t*fO

I heating syste®liwIMA6*im, 1acre, fenced, So many fectures not enou,h Ie©* 4 11:t of the b

them. Immed,ote occuponcy $43,900, : 264-0700 electrical systE?*ater hditer, eve,Amor leakp fAUdts and bn door*Als f · 7.,93>:X i 1od.--"Nu.*#004*.2 bedroom bricK home in excellknt
*place in living room, private porch(Palace Guard) 414911), absolutely f reit»121 that 66ntraet *offerediat no cost to you There is no' « @: off 200 114 cor garage, walking distance

FARMINGTON Ideal starter home, ** *Ind•i D bed- cost to the hoal*drchaser; and no entta charge to the seller over and above from *h»** *99.UNA#es. '$23.900. dolf 477-1111 (Pol-
rrvwn retrn-,pel ries- to schools. fene-1 - 0 6ose-

our normal sal***nmission. ace CM.....,

ment, e*cellent condition. $30,5(XI+YCel. 051-1900.

(Palace Guard) (15848). , .

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Shorp 3 b· -2 . ,«42
ranch with stone front, central air,..•I=I-i.i:$70*Ill#f =t.,
ling system, lo«Is df cupboord space in<In,m kil•11-
with built in dithwosher. $36,900. Coll :074*314, 1Pbl·· 1 #A'
ace Guard). 3..'*A'.'19%313.. $#:Ill'IN+2' t./ - F

So. i#:io*3)•our scisrs/'tut<» this ad, Utake it, With you today
wl-,Ii»UP*0#m-huntine. And ifinone of these.happen tekbe just what
zvdu'd led***c*$.ive have'lots of others, just call ot stop in dbytime.*We'll

. %. '10?.9 ,. ?fr?7*tut.iF,7.14>.:1772>t> .t j. : :·9·., k..r'+.#:i.1.R'··'1:·t.:22:::·f·,411·ti :2.···. ·:.::fiy.i·40 11:g'·¢44:·:i:.iy4?t;.·.*:*:*>ibfy%0>: ·:.. ....;...j:.j:.: :: .ff:f· 'f''4-mt.·:.p:ji, ·'.ifyi.:.i· ·. he.1...r,.i,2-, 3·1*.:.'it. G §·+424F.:lk:' 21:4'4''Ritti2:*jftutti::kik{ %4,
321%>12'

:.2 "7·.¢9 :m'w':":,·.i''i#:4%09:25?35 .R·:53&17

Zia
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31 Offices i

Arhar A* 1 AC

WIXOM, *411601*2 0 jrnob;le home in your future? 65.:
12, 2·it)id#M*i3101 niodel fully furnished, country
c--'*-£ AIRWA.Whihiond white shog. .harvest gold op-

./Milm'Mond- dryer, club house, swimming
#**4 $8,500. Call 851-1900.

:j'·$.7+X:@i

king oreo in this ideal fomily home,
Ait ..1 tomily room, natural fire#loce and

Rss the street. $26.500. Call 477-

 I?f . '. ?:_ 9 >01¢*&17439 L *?:$*1?(1451),LIVONIA. Aluminum sided, 2 bedroo :IM,IZ lall#. ..tky, 3«30
ing room has new ccrpeting, ne,• omn. 41,0*,9 6014,4*4 n,froit, j,ubur-+444 14#Al*Wscaped 3 bedroom brick,anch witha bock on 132*2'70 lot, $22,500. Call 477-1111.(Rgle©* %391**1212 f  *  -/ 4,..LW,.* 90e, family room with fireploce, 1 14Guard). - JO * Main Street, 0* >'»ht.* ¤ )>•Ml;*v;taluifi1 on:02=d:r)f4 ,;,3.Of¢*Pzfzht:@3

; , f . M,·.N·,·, 8 .''Mftfi>39,:tr.4<Wn.Y[@·W:31?PE©f** 4;84',i·:f·,E:?tphst,5.4·· 121;8'::f..1 · ..··1::i···2",>Fic.'519 '.'%9·:'·:·, 2·446·:o:c··,. :·,4:·:··. · „ ·Ludingtah, (*so, ard Tra 9**,<4.#ILIVONIA. Loads of living area in thfamily room with large fireplace pluw f:=11 '. - 4: . - t, at 111 »52 A'N!6124 3*2*.::".4.,-.* Jle#/.1*18<tj@23<¢4·319.·3jp <,<349*f*+IkAICA.41NST ON. 4,0»m .built 'ronch (1958) on o lorge' 44 1. 4 » 1)ivision in Detrol
full baths, large freed lot, nice qu alreet, 21*19*C<:5:4'.,.' 2/44tif I.  , , -:45 91™*49«44%4*91;70%34.-0.·.P<&..85'+'i 27,4(11':'·'94:>ilt*.'121'2_I-oped h'- din g room, family room combino-

.garage. $31,900. Call 261-0700. (Pol#0*£uord) (15*60»4. %1 %,.»j,2 i · '1.4 ..l . f . .31.- te :RE·:141"40™"'F'J ""i,+ii?Pp*fA;·i [:6'1· : 03*2 '< ,",6.2,,7¢t **t:tiit 1®41Ii,Hh fireplacli:™*c inground pool, 2. car ottached
43711 f'»j/ir>·54?j>j·11 -, 4 4.:'..'#93;:' 1.ft,41.g- 3%¢932* fitgalge. $54,900.t©0,# 417-1111 (Palace Guard) (15212).WESTLAND. Very attractive spotliss'*Ibedroom rancne  c44.:·9'„.u- c.,.n. *.WMA#M EM,„. ·,4., .

carpeted thru-out, full basement be1*0ly landscaped, 't 3-0*i<*·2..'..=.....4 #*05 C¢' Build a dream home for -your
;FmMZ112 :3},20* '6 wife, '*nd pitch *:**m for the kids on approximately 5new Merion Blue sod. sliding doorwa**ods to o patio' AO< g..., *,d *f.

and your choice from 4 different fr*?trees. $24,500. 33 13<Alt.j'.'.0461 ; r: ': 2%54'#' beautiful, partiolt,f.6ojed rolling acres, backed up to
47:2%44.".1, ,4..'.FEY,¢¢< the Cedar River.>·*11,250. Call 47-7-1111 (90028).Call 274-9510. (Poloce Guard) (1460*.

FARMINGTON. Attention buvers, lovel¥ 3 bedroom, 1 T/2
bath full basement brick home plus 2 cor garage, walk-
ing distance to schools, churches, porkl Ond to shopping

e Move in condifion all for $30,900 Coll *51-1900. (Pal-
ace Guard) (15034).

ROMULUS. Wyndcliff Estates, 3 bed,oem, 11 6 bath
face brick ranch near 1-94 Family mom, price includes
oil corpeting, shutters, dropes andturkins $22,900

e Call 565-3200. (Palace GuarcD (137

LIVONIA Lovely colonial for The fullY fom,!v, central%
$4 air, electric air filtering system, sdi cleaning range,
·· double stainless steel sink, manv exWO# $59,900 Call

261-2600. (Palace Guard) (15391).

3 REDFORD. Beautiful ond well kept 3 bodroom L shaped
ranch, carpeted all but ore bedroorn, 114 baths, built-
ins in kitcherw, Junior dining room, beouliful built-,n pool,
2 v, car brick front goroge See It and you w,It fall in
love with it. Low tax Redford area, $33,900. Call 274-
9510 (Palace Guard) (15200).

A..f .: r/.4.f;i.'501

' . i "14 . Ii:i   ·>    *fj.<969{77**31.**f. I*....r:I:41'D·.F ., 0:... 4, f..7,"2 -:t. i :·.'..If.?2·,I' +F.:0.4€:t:24:i*,AR .,::.'.4.4*4:.,r'4>9.:; 4
3»*·u..,

. 3.=34:'.4

Livania MU*#132;W**W*
(14158). ' ;13 7*44B22

. I···•*' · . ·'{·0*.:; 41<8·i. it:Ii.8.:/7::I..it:/-4.

REDFORD. PO13 glln.lu.,11.
rooms in excellent Ridk,/41
with stainless steel buirf Mi

Beautiful carpeting and drape
(Po;oce GuorcD (14835).

FARMINGTON. Very sharp ranch with excellent carpet-

ir,§ throughout, poneled fomily room with bor ond re-
frigerctor, central oir conditioning, beautiful yard with
tcol shed in beck of garage. $32,900. Call 851-1900.
(15124).

REDFORD Lovely well kept 2 bedroom oluminum sided
home, nice deep lot with lots of running room for chil-
dren, full basement with rec room, fenced yard, Easy As-
sumption or FHA terms. $22,900. Call 274-9510. (Palace
Guard) (15411).

FARMINGTON. Very sharp 3 bedroom ronch, nicely
decorated, new corpeting, beautiful lorge trees, lovely
covered dark weed porch. Excellent Assumption. Call
851-1900, (Poloce Guard) ( 15426) $32,500,

**>314%*r.'7
661/ALE ;66.-' *4.

9-04:„-.,i?i>4*,n-'

0 07* 0.*?**44 ,;>Clf*I€f".l·*i44 ;>1
:i.<...:·:· AS.·sp·:? f li 4> · ?··i.: C. %·E.'::*i>ki .':

¥AR.Al,141.24 *J** i42,4feature· from
%*3*I41*0 lestful, covered

64k *<.4.*M..b-.cd.*ABrs family' room. gas
,nOA.K.PJ*44*f.6 < Paige; fireplace, and more,

41**5$*n#tAN* Lanit *ubdivision, -Moke on oppointment
16:566 litV;¥144,900. Call 477-1111.·(Palace Guord)
f 1 4226).

LIVONIA. Greenbrier Estotes Sub. 3 bedroom ronch with

attached garage, family room, 1 h baths, natural fire-
ploce, corpeting. 300*105 lot. $35,900. Call 565-3200.
(Palace Guard) (14159).

WESTLAND, Central air, 3 bedroom tri level with built-
in color T.V., 11/2 baths, country kitchen 20*10? Excel-
lent decor thru-out, family room with wet bar, terroce,

completely carpeted, ebcluding 1 bedroom, garage with
electronic garage door opener. Close to everything. $34,-
950. Call 261-0700. (Palace Guard) (14535).

0/*AM-i

4:

i?:t

M

WESTLAND. Interested in basic quality? This one hos it!
3 bedroom brick ranch with wet plaster walls, ceramic tile
kitchen and both, hardwood floors, fully insuloted, olu-
minum exter,or trim, and 2 car garage. $26,550. Coll
261-2600. (Palace Guard) (15292). 30275 WOODG· SOUTHFIELD: 4 large bedrooms,

2 bath brick co with full basement and 2 car at-
. . &2>3tulul . ..le':3

0

FARMINGTON. 9** and with it!! 3 bedroom brick
ranch on 6 10043*t lot. Fresh as a doisy, shog carpet-
ing, o new water. Conditioning system, new heating sys-
tem. Plus a familifi60rn, den ond 2 car garage (attached)
All of this for $37;500. Call 851-1900. (Palace Guard)
(15618).

FARMINGTON. Th,14.'bedrooms, a large and attractive
recreation room 1**,96 fented bocl™brd fo be enjoyed.
$36,700. Call 851·400. (15823).
FARMINGTON. ,e to see this one: 3 bedrooms,

large kitchen wi in oven and range, fully finished
basement with mtral air conditioning, large lot,
professionally k 4 fenced in, excellent area. Own-

er transferred, ccuponcy. For only $33.980. Call B
851-1900.(Po ird) C 15680). , 1

INDEPENDENCE. Woy out in the country in beautiful ¢
secluded area 10.3* acres with c lovely 3 year old
ronch house on it·161 you see it, you like to stay there
forever. $77,900.  851-1900. (Palace Guard (14403).

/:Al ,
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LIVURIA Luxury recrures j,Ke ip,-Inzq,Wnqomm Uflu uu,w
motic garage door opener in this shq*14 bedroom quad
level ,n Livonic, 2 car attached gal gorgeous fir>
place in family rcom. A 'nust see. S..J 00. Call 261-
2600 (Palace Guard) (15390)

LIVCNIA. Cherming 4 bedroom 2 story home with 2 F,
ful' boths located on ·o lorge lot. fast occupancy, 2 car cc
Ocroge, formal dining room, fireplace in large living s:
room $31,900. Coll 261-0700. (Palace Guard) (15569). ri

tached garage, 11I¥ room w,th t,reploce and o rec
RMINGTON. Squeaky clean 4 bedroom b,ick pillared room, exceptionat*try space and oil built ins in kit-
,!onial with 1 st floor loundry on large lot, underground chen, breakfast d**Eplus dining room, 1 st floor laundry,
winklers, 2 cor attached goroge, many extros, Priced lovely landscopin00*h tall hedge bordering the rear for
ght at $45,900. Coll 477-1111 (Palace Guard) (15404). wonderful privocy;>i*#mingharn Schools. Call- 851-1900.

s:*;taismzma&*2*8*@m**t@Z@*212*2822%2**33*229&*%25,%/2$2§81§8*2%2g,t:2*@07X***M·ENSE#a

.



Page 6 * Uvonia Ob-rver, Plymouth Mail and Observer, Redford Observer, Southneld Newl and Oblerver__OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-'armington Enterprise and observer, Westland Observer, Garden CIty Observer Wednesday, October 11, 19721-1 H.-s F. S.le 1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes for Sale 1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes F. S.le 1-1 Homes For SolePL**MOUTH Area Home and i REDFORD TOWNSHIP, 3-bed·
five acres. $59,500. Five addi- room brick ranch. recreation
tional acres available 455-4548 room. lar<e lot, 324,300 335-0848

LIVONIA
A shorp 3 bedroom brick cclonmol Full bo%ement, 2
cor ottoched garage, farr,,ly room *ah f,reploce, 1 12
boths, plenty of c'oset c-ea, 12.10 foot potto,
$33,900

Sharp' 3 bedroom brick ranch, forntly room with
fireploce, full basement, 112 boths, built-ins in Witch-
en, 2 ccr attached garage with many other lovely
features. Close to shopp,ng and schools, $36,900

CENTRAL AIR
This home must be seen to appreciate everyth,ng it
has to offer. 3 bedroem brick ranch, 112 baths, 20
foot beamed family room, fireplace, 20 foot kitchen
- carpeted with built-,ns, dishwasher. Home ts car-
peted throughout 20*20' pot@o on fenced lot 2 cor
attached garage. and many other lovely fectures
$41,500.

JEWEL 261-7740

ONE ACRE

€,n]V

ri:ht
hogne

duir

261-5880 533-1783

HUNT

LIVONIA, 4 bedroom colonial,
2' z baths. brick entry, Ist floor
1,»undry. carpeted and draped,
patio with privacy. central air.
close to schools, clean. 6 Mile
[.evan area. Owner transferred,
$31,000 423-6546

LIVONIA BEAUTY
Faer brick ranch with finished
basement, family room. with
beamed ceiling. Attached garage.
Lovely location near 1dylwyld
Country Club. $37,800. 522-8300

E. S. P.
Approved-Protected

Integrity

- IS IT?
I t When

1

WESTLAND

+ Home Buyer's Special
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch,
built 1969, full basement,
1 1/2 baths, family room, new
carpeting throughout, attach-

3 ed 2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. Below mqrket at
$29,900. Call

' JIM COURTNEY

 Hartford 522-7252

i PLYMOUTH TOW N SHIP.
i charming 3 bedroom ranch
' home, professionally land·

scaped, extra large pie-shaped
lot in Ph mouth Estates, fam
ily room. fireplace, built-ins,
private vatio, reduced $29.500.
Make offer. Open house Sun-

 day 1-5 pm 453-0510

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 3,bed-
' room brick ranch. Fuit base-

ment, carpeting thru-out, 2 car
 garage. Extra sharp. $26,900

terrns

LEE
1wnkelman div. 476-GIGI

MELROSE-

LIVONIA
Immed,ate occuponcy - on
th,5 newly decoroted 3 bed-
rcom ranch with fami ly room
and attached garage, covered
terroce on treed 75x 1 35 lot
-only $22,900.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

$19.950 and you can move
int) this three-bedroom i
m Canton Township. Low
pa>Inent.

E.S.P.

HANDYMAN'S
SPECIAL

60 Year old home, hasn't been
uved in for 20 years. Struc-
turally sound, nice neighbor-
hood In Farmington. $12,900.
21631 Tulane.

U LTRA
425-1000

BRIGHTON - 1.akefront home
on private lake. Near I·96 and
US-23. Nice treed lot, excellent
beach, fishing, water skiing. 2
bedrooms, plus unfinished up-
stairs. fireplace, refrigerator
and stove stay. Asking $23,900.
Call 227·7596 or Detroit 937-8670

RECENTLY REDUCED

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Your family will enjoy the best
of living in this immaculate
well planned 3 bedroom brick
ranch, located in .lovely Rose-
date Gardens area of Livonia.
Custom features throughout in-
cluding outstanding large mod-
ern kitchen, 14 baths, Uke new
carpeting, beautiful basement
recreation room with gas log
fireplace, spacious patio, ga-
rage, plus well landscaped lot
with stately evergreens. Must
be seen, now only $27,500, call

JERRY BARR 522-3500

RED CARPET
FARMINGTON. Lovely brick
ranch on %4 acre, large kitchen -
with dinette, 24 baths. 3 bed-
rooms, family room with fire-
place, central air, 216 car ga-
rage, country atmosphere yet
close to everything. priced to
sell, $41,900. 474-8994

YOU FIND

Custom

Homes
by

CASS R. JANOWSKI
Designer & Builder

453-2365

GARDEN CITY, 80*150 feet,
fenced corner lot, 3 bedrooms,
utility room, enclosed breeze-
way, 2 car garage. By owner.
$21,500. 522·0396

LIVONIA

Newly decorated three bedroom
brick Ranch. Finished base·
ment, 14 baths, counlry kit-
chen, central air and large
above ground pool, with deck.
Don't miss this one. $30,50[)!

JASTER 522-1500

NEWLY WED SPECIAL -15455
Woodbine, $21,500, 2 bedroom
down and unfinished up, full
basemept, all aluminum, new
roof, new gutters, new storms
and screens. Real Estate One,
Betty Jarr. 533-7492 or 261·1600.

i LIVONIA [
H*IDYMAN'S I

3PECIAL
hRICK-$22,900

Great big „fer someone With
imogination. 3 bedroom brick
ronch, full bosement, 70 ft.
lot. All brick area. Only $22,-
900. Call I

J IM COURTNEY

Hartford 522-7252

BY OWNER
Northville. Country living on
beautiful rolling acre, lots of
trees, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
drapes, carpeting. excellent con-
ditiqn, completely finished car-
peted basement, miniature barn
and tool shed, make offer.

FARMINGTON, Valley Ade -
30159 Canterbury Con*nons. Ex-
qulsite 4•bedroom colonial. built
1966, 2-car attached garage, for-
mal dihing room, eating area in
kitchen, ali built-ins, 2,4 baths,
recreation and family room,
fireplace, loaded with extras.
Approximately 3,000 square feet.

WESILAND, 3207 Anita. 3-bed-
room brick ranch, 144 baths. full
finished basement with kitchen
and recreation room with wet
bar, 2-car garage.

NOVI, 41750 8 Mile. for the city
farmer that wants country liv·
ing. 4.73 acres of rolling treed
terrain, 3-bedroom brick home
with fireplace in living room,
full basement, attached' garage,
18x20-foot cement bloclg. 2-Story
barn.

NORTHVILLE, 541 Langfield, 4-
bedroom brick and aluminrm
Colonial with attached garaKie,
family room, fireplace In living
room, large country kitchen, 1 4
baths, full basement, gas harbe-
cue. Immediate occupancy.

NORTHVILLE, 21483 6ummer-
side. Executive home, quality
built, many extra features. Brick
and nedwood tri-level. 4 bed-
rooms, large family room with
wet bar. refrigerator and fire-
Place, 24 baths, pool lounging
roorn, beautiful patio around
pool, · attached garage, 1 acre
landscaped lot. Quick occu-
pancy.

CUTLER
349-4030

LIVONIA

BUILDER ANXIOUS
TO CLOSE OUT

Down to the last 2 homes, also
builders model which includes
finished basement, alr condl-
tioned hardwood floors and
earpeting throughout, drapes,
curtains and wallpaper, fully
landscaped with underground
sprinkling system. Will consider
any reasonable offer. After 1
P.m.

425-8840

BINDER & LARK
6 MILE & LEVAN

PLYMOUTH. Brick 3 bed-
room ranch, new carl)eting,
fireploce, dining room, finish-
ed basement, privacy fence,
double garage. $32,500.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP.
Nice home with family room
and fireplace on 1/; acre
shaded lot, garage and work-
shop. $32,900

PLYMOUTH. Neat l 'h story
aluminum sided with Yield ,
stone front, features 3 bed-
rooms. study, 2 full tiled
bathrooms, large family,pom
and fireplace, ultra modern

 kitchen has dishwasher, ban-
try and breakfast room,for- 2 mol dining room with #hino
cabinet, fenced yard,  sbode ,
trees, walking distance to i
town schools, churches. $38,-

t900.
1 3

PLYMOUTH. Investment
opportunity, large bridk 2
story house, doubl; garage,
lot 86'*235'. Choice -Main

or office. Will consider land

street location, near down-
town, ideal for nursery school,

contract. $79,500.

SWAI N
Realty ,1

865 S. Main §

Plymouth, Michian
453-7650

Evenings 453-5

BRIGHTQN

I 767 I Country Club Dr.
i A charmjng Dutch Colonial. 2.-
100 square feet, 4 large bed-
rooms, private ,naster suite. 21,
baths, lange country kitchen,

I family room with natural fire-
1 place. large foyer, priced at

j

WHAT
You Get

You LIS1 or tju Y
a Used Home F rom . . .

INTEGRITY LET US HELP
1 r . . 1, THE HOME OF YOUR CHOICE 4

TRANSFERRED
NOTTINGHAM W.

LIVONIA
CUSTOM BUILT BY CURTIS

Two Homes Avoiloble

Both homes have large lots, pri·
vate park areas, full basement.
de;uxe features, insulated wood
windows, built-in rante, oven.
dishwasher. disposal. 2-car at-
tached garage, under-,round
wiring.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

$48,900

30 DAY OCCUPANCY

17709 Country Club Dr.
Large 2350-square·foot 4-bedroom
Colonial with private master
suite, separate den, 24 baths.
large country kitchen, family
room with natural fireplace,
spacious foyel . Priced at $30.500

Nottingham West on 6 Mile
Road (MeNichols). 144 mile west
of Farmington ltd. frorn 0 Mile
turn north on Country Club Dr.
to Bennett, then left h block.
then right on Country Club.

Salesman on premises 1 p.m. to
6 p.m, or call

CARDINAL
421-3610 538-5420

REDFORD TWP.
25048 GRAHAM RD
PRICE JUST REDUCED

4 acre beautiful landscaped lot
overlooking Western golf
course. 3-bedroom brick ranch.
carpettng, recreation room, 14
baths, enclosed porch, 2-car ga-
rage, $34,900. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Immediate OCCU-

paney.

538-5400
Meal estate Mas IT

 27427 Warren Rd. 522-8300 THRU -OUT THE SUBURBS - Three.bedroom tri.leve, .ith Livonia349-3598

Charp family colonial in desirable location. House- CUSTOM I REDFORD, $2,000 ASSUMES quality features throughout,

wite's dream, large bedroom, large doses, 21/2 baths,
uminum, dining room, fast ..4 BEDROOM $130 month, 3 bedroom 01- f2:Ilij' ft:T ATgrr;:02. at. ,, PLYMOUTH RD., . HARRISON AREA

Built-in kitchen, formal dining room. 28 ft. family COLONIAL possession, gas heat. $16,400 interior completely renpyited.Used Home Buyer Your choice 2 shore ranches, both 3 bedroom brick home. Spacious rooms, se -ate No red tape or quali fying.

room. $53,900. Relaxed living for the Xer full price. Call for address. $23.9D0. nicely londscoped lot, fenced

Two-bedrom home on nice lot 3 bedroom ronch home on

family in this Lathrup V age

yard with torge 2 /2 car ga-
with family room, finished rec room, $31,900. Un- fast room, 214 baths all with 9909 E. Grand River . ment, new shingles and olu-

formal dining room and 3ak- No. D 10. Open 7 days ond KEN SHULTZ rog,0 11/2 boths, Mil base-
finished $29,500. vanities. Family room with fire- eves.

BrightonTo Get Protection Brick on on acre, $38,900. , make this the home for those
WESTLAND OPEN SUN. 1-5. Livon» .N. of at 427-4840

many other extras and built-ins . . motion call John Dembrovsky
place, carpeting, drapes, and GROSSMAN LO 5-8840 229-6158 minurn trim. For rnore infor-

who deserve a large helpiu of"Believe it or not' ESP has corne in the house, switches, doorbel!, CALL ART ANDERSON Please ask for GEORGE ORRIN sharp, nicely decorated 3 bed. Williams, 3 bedroon| tbrick .
the best. *44,900. Just listed, Livonia Schools, 5 Mile W. of Leval. ' 15507

to Observerland," states Paul Y. outlets, circuit breakers and fuse room brick ranch, aluminum 2 ranch, 2 full baths, largb fatnily $28,500Kadish, of Livonia, President of boxes- OR JOANN STONE chamberlain Immediate .occupancy. Priced tached garage, finishid ba»e- t alNt=;rrki:&elME2
car garage, nicely landscaped. room with fireplace, f car at-

Midwest Homeowners Associa- 2. Plumbing system - lavatory
lot. $37.900. 321-2539

completely finished basement

at $25,900. ment. *reened rear pora, large
tained 3 bedroom brick ranch,tion, Inc. fixtures, sinks, bathtubs, showers,

Midwest Homeowners is a Michi- laundry or stationary tubs, all HARTFORD 261-2000 26840 Southfleld at Eleven Mile GUARD IAN with wet bar. Patio with fire-
i PLYMOUTH place, 24 car garage. See thts

549-7078 557-6622 477.1222 522-4610 Beautiful 4 bedroom ' '' brick
SIMMONS

gan corporation formed early In components, fittings, parts and 
quad level in New England

home quickly. Easy term..
1972 to provide "Essential Serv- faucets attached. All waste, vent Village. Featuring Z fuu bath,ices Protection" to buyers of used and water piping, including well ins, central air, 24 I car ' at.large family kitchen with built- 545-5400homes. pump, pressure tank, sump purnp FALL, FALL, FALL
The ESP program is designed to and all connections within the tached garage, large foyer, and

You will foll in lope with this 3 bedroom sweet- winding stairease. Manly, many GARDEN CITYgive the homeowner relief from confines of the home or base- POMEROY GO. PLEASURE YOU'LL
FOR SALE heart in Livonia. Newly decorated brick ranch with features. Asking uppe $40's.

possible financial disaster in the ment. family room, plus full basement. Nicely londscaped  TREASURE-$ 1,200 DOWNeient of a breakdown in t.he basic 3. Hot water heaters - all types A//1=01//ior/11RM/al/=il lot with potio, Immediate possession. 261-8300.
Realtors , 358-0033 Neat os a pin, 3 bedroomplumbing, heating, and electrical repaired or replaced with equiva-  FOOTBALL IS IN . . .systems in the newly purchased tent equipment. 'im/Fl/,/,1./ The Air ! ! FARM I NGTON ter bedroom, rec room with

ranch, private bath, off mos-
used home. 4. Duct work, sheet metal, hot Three bedroom tri-level, large fireploce in basement, spo-ESP y being offered free in the and cold air ducts, drafts, etc. but don't fumble thi$ one! Nice brick ond cluminum fenced 1&, potio, attached cious dining room with .door-
Obs< - erland area by Integrity 5. Repair and replacement cover- ·

I,-ity*-- ping, Good size lot, with garage in Livonia. $24,-
Warren-Middlebelt orea. Fast

3 bedroom ranch in o country setting, close to shop- garage, excellent condition. wall on o wide 85 ft lot
Real --tate Co. of Garden City. age on central air-conditioner and 900. Coll now. 261-8300. VALLEY FORCE occuponcy. Asking $24,600.The .,cw homeowner is entitled water softener systems are op-

REALTY CALL RICH KANGASto repair or replacement of the tional

474-2255 HARTFORD 261 -2000
THIS WILL WIN

following elements for one full The major items not covered are YOUR VOTE !
yeal r structural defects and code vio- You won't have to campaign when your husband sees

this house. He wilt ogree i is just the ticket...  4.1. Electrical - all wiring systems lations ct the time of sale.

' MIDWEST HOMEOWNERS
ESP.

ASSOCIATION, INC.
A DIVISION

18055 James Couzens, Detroit, Michigan 48235
(313) 864-0045

HOME OF THE WEEK

SECLUDED - POOL Al -4

OF

LIVONIA-CANTON OFFICE 
35301 PLYMOUTH ROAD

FRESH AS A FIRST FROST
And spotless as o first snow. Delightful 2 bedroom
Dearborn Heights home with corpeting through-out.
23 ft living room, garage, odditionol room could
be used as 3rd bedroom. $23,900. Call 261-8300.

And no wonder, with o plitform like this! Beauti-
ful 3 bedroom face brick ranch in Livonia, with
professionally finished recreation room. Breezeway
attaching 2 car garage, corpet throughout. Outside
maintenance free with oll aluminum trim. In ex-
cellent condition. Call and cost your vote today,
261-8300.

NEXT SPRING .1 ,

You con watch your roses grow, and your trees bios-
som while you enicy this mointenonce free brick

and oluminum trim ranch. 3 bedrooms, partly fin-
ished rec room with extra lavotory, enclosed porch
pfus terroce. Garage. Located in Livonia for $26,-

,900. 261-8300.

EYES TI RED?
FROM READING HOUSE ADS? Ears cauliflowered
from talking to brokers ond owners? Why not let us
do the ceiling for ycu. Your house is waiting ot our
office. COMPUTER SERVICE ... 261-8300.

4 RACE & DECKER
REALTORS

AUTHENTIC DUTCH COLONIAL with rneticulous
quatity located on Beacon Hill Drive off North Ter-
ritiorial. Every inclusion, 4 bedrooms, 21/2 boths. 2
fireplaces, formal dining room ond over sized side
entrance gargge! A striking home combining fine
workmanship with:o superb location. CALL FOR FULL
DETAILS!

NORTHVILLE - CUSTOM BUILT brick home
on 14 ACRE with 4 bedrooms, 2 14 boths, formal
dining„ 32' family room with fireploce, 1 st floor
loundry ond extio lorge heoted goroge' Many fine
features like wet plaster, marble sills, central
music system and more' A FINE VALUE AT
$59,900!

¥ r€C form built-in heated swim-

ming pool h featured with this
Icrge three bedroom custom built
ranch. Family room with fireploce,
11 6 baths, ejtro deep bascment#
enclosed terrace and many other
extras. 100*217 lot with many
trees, both house w,th extra · lov.,
2 car attached garage. $52,900.

LIVONIA STARTER
or retirernent ranch. Aluminum sided
for low maintenance, this 2 bedroom

CITY OF PLYM H - 959 DEWEY r- brick
ranch in o desit location with mony large trees.
3 bedrooms, 11/¥ boths, finished basement, screened
porch 6nd 1 1/20 cor garage. Excellent condition!
$35.900. 1

dr ,

453-8200
1005 W. Ann' AFbor Trail, Plymouth

1 1

AOUT

FOR SALE

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 bedroom brick ranch with all

aluminum tr,rn Country kitchen with
borne has had lots of care by pres-
ent owner. Carpeted bving room,
large utilitv and garage, Call to sce
this sharp home today. S 18,900,

GARDEN CITY
Just listed 3 bedroorn ranch with

attached garage cover¢d potio, cir
condstioning ond range Right buy on
'cdows market. 321,500

SUNKEN LIVING ROOM
In this immaculote 3 bedroorn brick
ronch in Westiond. Hondy kitchen,
recreotion room w,th authentic born
wood paneling and 2 car garage
lawn watering system Only $26,500

THE WHOLE FAMILY

will love this hondsome gas log fire-
place in the activities room of this
3 bedroom brick ranch m c con -
venient area of Livenic Fine car-

peting, bor, and extra Mz bath are
only some of the extra conveniences
Fenced yard and 2 car garage. Walk
to schools. porks, and indoor ice
link Immediate eccwpancy Only
$27,900.

built-ins, 112 baths, finished base-
ment -th bar and 2 car goroge Irn-
med,ote occuponcy 329,900

QUIET AREA
Surr:Ads this 3 bedroom 2 bath
brick ranch w•th o beautifully fin-
ished full basement. Dining eli, like
ne# carpeting and c 2 car garage.
Rear yard backs t. wooded ravine and
river Only $31900.

TAILORED

far vcur grow*ng fam,ty This 3 bec!-
recm brick ronch is located in one of

Livormis f ovorite areas. Roorny kit-
chen with extra large dining area,
finished game rocm, shop and laun-
drk, iog burning f,replace in the
family room and o dcorwall to the
patio 2-car garage Mint condition.
Call to see this beauty today $34,-
500

YOU

Ccn have on office or a 4th bedroom
on the loher level of this Idyle Hills
home Forn,4 room ond f,replace,
rear living room with dining L and
dcorwall to pat,0 Country size kit-
chen with built-ins and attached
gcrage. $42,900.

by appointmentCamberlain
TREASURE THE PLEASURE

You con receive living in this custom built ronch with
2 fireploces, 11/2 boths, carpeted thru-out, attached
garage, fenced in heoted 1 6x32 built in pool, gas
BBQ, dishwasher, large patio on a beoutifully lond-
scoped lot. Owners must sell. Just reduced $4,000 to
$29,900.

.

BETTER THAN NEW !
is this sharp, newly decorated 3 bedroom, brick ranch
with lorge family kitchen and beautifuly poneled ond

I 721-8400

WESTLAND-GARDEN CITY
OFFICE

34215 FORD ROAD

GREENBRIER MEADOWS
Exclus:ve beouttful white brick home on corner lot
with elegant purple leaf plum tree and professional
landscaping. Three bedrooms in this broad front
ranch, two car garage with plonters, finished recrea-
tion room with bor, large dinette could be family
room, crescent pool. Al} for only $33,500!

WESTLAND SPECIAL!
with Livonia schools. Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch,
full finished basement, garage, large 21' family kitch-
en with built-ins, air conditioning and doorwali, Car-
reted thru-out. A must see! Just reduced to $27,900.

tiled recreation room in Westtond's best oreo. Only
$22,400,

.YOU CAN'T GO WRONG !
when you buy this 3 tedroom all aluminum home with
o new 2 >2 car garage ond forced c,r gas furnoce on
o big 77x 135 treed lot. Low taxes, easy terms, priced

. at just $20,900.

ATTENTION GRABBER
Here's o super home that will grob you os soon os
you walk in. Beautiful 3 bedroom home with 0 242
cor goroge, tiled bosement, lovely country style kit-
chen with doorwoll le#ding, to nicely landstoped potio.
A very neat'and cleah home that shows well. Asking
just $25,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY !
is needed for thjs shdrp, 011 brick ranch with 3 bed-
rooms. built in dishwaisher, 214 cor garage ond o fin-
ished basement that ooks like you just stepped into
o little Bavorion inn with o big cozy fireploce. Priced
right, at iust $24,9001

LOT& OF LAND !
goes with this 4 bedropm 2 story home on over o
!4 acre lot. Tremendpus offer with 0 2 cor garage,
and full basement in pne of Westlond's finest oreos.
Lorge home for·'large family and close to everything?
Don't miss it! Only $*3,500. ,

"Sign
of Service"

HOME BUYS AT ALL PRICES

$23,300 jng, full basement, lot 100*120.tbuys 2 bedroom ranch. Formal din-

:buys 2 bedroom ranch. Aluminumf 24,9 00 }sidigg, garoge. lot 110»210.
;32,900 6uys 4 bedroom brick ronch,

:family room with fireploce, full
bf,sernent, large pie shaped lot
with swim pool.

NOTE: , · 2.5.39605 John Drive south of
. This home will be open Sunday

Joy Road, east of Hoggerty.

$34,900 ;buys 3 bedroom ranch, covered·,A €otio, recreation room in full base-
: ment, garage,
14% NEW 4 bedroom brick and$36,600 i *uminum. I h boths, fomily room
With fireploce.ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEED SALES PLAN'

ir.Ink
IREALTY CO

KING SIZED BEDROOMS !
and family room comes with this beautiful 4 bed-
room tri-level in real nice area. Included with stove,
refrigerator, dishwosher and drepes. Immoculote and
in A-1 condition. Owner transferred. Must sell. Plus
1 1-2 car garage. Just great for $26,900.

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

SHORT OF CASH?
then you should make on appointment to see this
lovely home with new carpeting, 1 1/z car garage, new
extro insulation, oil new kitchen ond built-ins, sharp,
cleon starter home *th a large nicely londscoped
back yard. Owner anxious. All for just $ 16,500,

SHARPEST RANCH IN WESTLAND!

I ,

$144,000•'uys luxury ot its ultimate. 5 bed-
¥oom 'chalet formal dining room,
!music room, 314 boths, family room

( 2 fireplace, all built-ins on rolling acre
twith tree; and stream, many extras,
»e it!

-

CALL *R APPOINTMENT TODAYSo come ond see this nice Gorden City brick ranch with You won't want to miss this 1971 new home with , i
o natural fireplace, formal dining room, full portly builder's guarantee. Filled with 3 big bedroorns, 2 car j 1MONE 453-7733f:nished basement oll on a 90 foot wide lot with o attached garage, full ;basement, large 19x 1 3 family I, 41
large cversized 30 foot garage and a 20x40 built room with ncturol fir*lace, large dinette with built TOM NOEBAERT REAL ESTATEin, heoted and cornpletely fenced in pool. A steal ins, brick patio with fountain, exquisite decoroting,
for $26,900. ' texture ceilings. ALL FOR JUST $37,900. 1205 * Main St,, Plymouth

Mi 32744 FIVE MILE, LIVONIA
522-5333-937-1730
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Wednesday, October 11, 1972 Uvocia 00-ver, Mymouth Mall and 06-rver. Redford Obierver. Sout-14 N- and Oburvt_OBSERVER

1-1 111=11 Fer Soli 1-1 H-es For S.le 1.3 ht=/ Fer Seh 1-7 1* & Aer-,O 1-7 Lots & Acreoge
Fer $,h F.r Sik

CHRISTMAS CARD SOU™ 1100„D TOWNS„„ Duplex

SETTING -0" A CASS LAKE privilemi, 2 lou. M.YMOIJTH TOWNSHIP. Three-ver, gl -1 w,#er. 0.500 1#Ze lotl, 90· to 100-foot front-

I how to d-c,ibl h./ thI will 49, th* *Ir. eu/tom brtek I ncome Property each. Tormi After 3. 68*4813 4:e, pived, utilities. Owner.

hom, Im look thts Mater. Ple. rancl 2 bidrooms, new garage. 482073

t=• m. 6.1 I & -44* bleut1 recree:a Not --
In Wistland. Two bodroo=. PLYMOUTH Twp. Prime wood-

*th black *-- Attachol N... kitdien. manteljld lawn, near each aide. Good rental -a. ed residential lot. at Ridge and ARIZONA, assume payments,

01 reo" "d 'luM/li. iluge Coun- sbol/,/ a ad tr--- ,tatton /1,4//L Joy Roada. 373*186. Well on one..cre lot, Mobile home O.K..
•te and pirk approved. *UOO

hl= aM* Call liONIIA In Wayal. 0- bedroom apart·
ments up. t.. 0.4,00= nat titudi'.;94*', 7- -R; 14 l:Ike Propul¥
down. Aluminum extedcir. large month.;gfg,*A**00. ASK POR Norwood 255-1700 room. carpeting. - car :a- LAKE EamtWOOD prhdleges,
rage. 0300. CHELSEA AREA near Milford. 44 acre. 4·bearocm

1 .charnber lain BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT - bedroom not down. Aps!¢ 14 rolling, wooded building ranch. *43,000. Make offer.
One bedroom efficiency p 085-2103

ances included

31215 Ford M. 1 of Wayne ltd. Wayne, *14,$00 bla 60*230 f t., *8,000 with *500m sal•. m $#tes, from hwo to ten acres, LAKE Front lot on Lake Colum-

$23,990 lond contract terms ovoiloble. do,kn. 453-7223

72 1-8400 Ranch Ityled Duplex. Two bid-
-

W.Wand Ob-mr; Garden CME ON=w page * 7

A UAME YOU CAN TRUST Oll./.mk/ FURNISHED Nobile lio-i

weeNY rstes, utallti,0 Inctu-.
GUARDIAN SrROWS ICE CREAM PARLOR. Call between ID a.m.4:30 p.m.,

SINCE 1941 for information call extenston Mon», through Saturday. ZE-
More money for your property 480• 1614540 ten.160 3. PA .41„

even if in

. . . FORECLOSURE 2-1 Apanmen For Rent
NEED OF REPAIR

a ; Q SALE WESTLAND ESTATES APTS.
NEW 

477-1222 6843 North Wayne Rood
.

WE SOLICIT the aid of citizens. 4=nediate occupancy. 1.bed#oem RENTAL
real estate brokers and gates- *163. thedroom *180. Sw-,•Ing ;
men to as,ist in relocating peo- Pool. con.nunity bulldit:,4 Car- APARTMENTS
ple who are in the path of the Peted. -aped, appliances- tar
proposed highways. Department bame disposal, air conditiqning,
of State Highways, call reloca- hot w,ter heat. 1 year leale. No RENT INCLUDES 1
tion office, 4554150 if no answer Pets. C,11 11 a.m. to 7 p*. 5
call 5454323 721 -3600 2 , I Worksaving kitchen

NEWSPAPERS-'armington Enterpri- and Observer,

1-13 Mor... &
L••d Contr•cts

ANY CONTRACT anywhere in
Michigan 2,5.7,10,15 20
pet. John Quinlan, Detroit
Bond & Mtge. Co.. 424 Book
Building, Detroit. 583-1725

1-14 Real Eslate Wited

PRIVATE Party, will buy 6 to
10 unit Income, in good condi-
tion. 425-4484. 261·0425

HELP!

I need an extra clean brick
ranch In South Redford Town-
ship. 3 bedrooms, large kit-
chen. 244 garage. »sement,
must be West Chicago and Joy

Cherry HUI School Distrlet. 4 liiWi'.,Drim Undir RYAN -REALTY LAKE PROPERTIES Rd. This will be a cash sale,
call Bill Willis. CASH CASH : • Elegant tile bath

LIVONIA bedroomi. all brick ranch. full M ba-mint uch dde' 455-2900 421-3333 Vacant and residential WARRENW00D Apart,e1, e Carpeting, draperiesbasement, fully carpeted. many 0200. For your home in 24 hours
NEWLYWEDS extras. niA 233 avallable Oakland County Area central air 115 baths, patio er 1 ing

MAYFAI R KE 7-2700 • Behind in poyments? 21xe ¥'beZY?'diZk41,' 0 Central air-condition-
WANTED VANDERBURG "BEULAH, Mid.."5 acre parcell, CASH PAID for propertle• * In Foreclosure? balcony. pool, $195. No chndreh

$26,900
356-2420 261-1770 wooded. near excellent flohing in Northwest suburbs. Highest * No points or pets. 261-6871 0 Thorough sound

and hunting. on good road. prices paid, no commiwion, no * proofingBeautiful 3 bedroom brick electricity, minute, from Crys- matheson pointi. Lee. 4764161
No commission

1.4 14"Mill"lk'$,6 tal Lake and Lake Michigan,
ranch, full basement, large FRANKLIN KNOLLS full price $<150, down pay- REAL)RS , WANT OR NEED 01==to= HINES PARK clubhouse

• Swimming pool,
rec. room, nice corpeting, 70 A fully enclosed glassed 27' TOVNHOUSE IN NORTH. ment $100. balance land con-ft. lot. Excellent area of Li- por¢h enhances this flne brlck VILLE. two-bedroom. 144 baths. tract with payments m per 638• Commerce Rd. 303.1577 CASH ? Edwards I Paved; lighted
vania. Coll and aluminum Interior »tnt basemint. patio amd appliance:, month. Call owner.

free ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, Including air condltioning. Tax
(616) 882-4825 8 BEAUTIFUL acres in Hart- For Property JERRY F. EDWARDS & APTS. • An adult comnlunity

land. near US:3 and 1459 road parking
family room, dual fireplace advantages• *000 down 04 1 access to all 8 acres. can be 1 CAN HELP ASSOCIATESJ IM COURTNEY Med and divided basement i per month include' im.4 Ind ,

EVEN IF INcar :Ide entry garage. 1201(34' outside maintenance. 340-3-1 LIVONIA RESIDENTIAL subdivided. $25,000. 477-1587

Hartford 522-7252 m.. 1-5 Al•bile Homestreed site. Auumable mortgage. , Unusual rurol sehing near 6 PINCKNEY • Process of Divorce 477-4700 Westland 4 One bedroom with bath ;
SHUSTER REALTORS 1 Mile ·ond Formington Rd. Im- RUSH LAKE •Need of Repair FROM $ 165

• Foreclosure 1 and 2 BEE>ROOMJS $175
Schoolcraft-Plymouth 6,6.0,00 44+5340

V/

LEI, thribbedroom brick
unch with full ba//11,nt Ind
twe€,2 gan/. N-ly painted
I Nle, 11,4 18 low
tax le€Word. $21.0/0.

261-5880 533-1783

HUNT

LIVONIA 4 BEDROOM. Carpet-

ing thru-out, gas heat, full

basement. Large rooms. 2 ear

B.... $19 300 full rice

LEE

benkelman div. 47§4161

7 - MI DDLEBELT
Aice-ive young company has
ening, for 7 you:14 men:
44 •cre plus 3 bedroom brod
front a./40/ ranch. wall to

wall carpeting. gas heat, *24;

CAPEN

' 474-1463

FARMINGTON

SINS RENSELAER, 3 bedroom
fraine. corner lot Good starter
or retiree home. Full price
817 390. Call for further details.

ELLIS
476-1700

WESTLAND
29 1 00 W. Warren
MOVE RIGHT IN

Juit east of Middlebelt, 3 bed-
room aluminum sided bunia-
low, newly decorated, 14 baths.
recreauon room, breezeway
with attached 2 car garage.
large 18*21740ot Jot. priced at
only 00#00. To xe call-

538-5400

WAYNE

A new home, forces sale of thls
extra sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch with basement. newly
deconted, country kitchen,
ne- cabinots. large lot. #1200
Ter-. Agent 7-W46

1-1 He-s For 1/1/

KOLOSSAL
You'll b- spell bound too

get with this CUSTOM bt
clurninurn colonial on 0 1

' MAL DINING roorn. 2 1/2 bo
with natural fireploce, fu

goroge. ONLY $44,900.

M IGHT
Really its not just fine it

brick ranch, professionally

wolk to schools, transpor

peted ond custom draper tl

REDFORI
Everything you want in a :

ished basement with bar,

chen, 2 cor gorage, LOW
PANCY $29,900.

INVE!

Now get this! Here's
acres ort a moin roo

most enough to pay
Park. $27,500.

Opin house. 1127 Ravine Dr.
W*stland, Oct. 13, 1.5. beautiful
estmt. home Cap. Cod. with at-
tached garage built in 1*70. fea-
tur- S bedrooms. 3 baths. beau-
tlhal kitchen with built-Ins. for-
=04 dInt,il nd 11•ing room for
inkrtalimi•* exicuthe friend;
lovely family room with beam-
ed c/ling Ind natural *triplace.
4 thls and more - 44 acre.
dop by Sunday or call Join
Bowyer. agent River Oaks
Really. .2-3060

142 Cold-id=
F. S.le

B U 1 L D E R ' S
CLOSEOUT

Furnished model 2 bedrocm•.

144 baths, completely flnt,hed
bamement. 1,-h window tmat-
menu. etc. Open to offen.

ALSO

0- 3 bedroom. 34 baths, car-
peted. central air. full ba--
ment, flreplace included. 01,750.
Bjnder a Lark, 33&4-, anor
1 p=i

NORTHVILLE on lake. 3 bed-
rooms. 14 baths, f treplate.
extras. 31,300 down. 34D- IcM

HUNTINGTON CLUB
WESTLAND. Chalet-type town
houie. balcony bedroom. car·
"ttl/, drapes, *to,Ble, living
room. dining L, Hotpoint range.
o v e n. refrigerator.
waiher. dryer. •wIm=pm
Ughted parking from *13 300.
*SOO down, 300 nts. Old-
plu• t•xes anrm- I.
liument, 31100 Ann A,tor
Trall. corner Merrtman. Nlch&.
gan Condommum Corporation.
I&4810; model 52:4130.

STONEHENGE
FOR PEOPLE ON THE MOVE

From $24,900
23555 HAGGERTY, NOVI

474-3078

Open daily and Sunday 12-8,
Saturday 12-6

1-1 Homes For Sal•

KOLON IAL

ofter seeing whot 011 you
,ilt, 4 bedroom brick ond
-REED 1 65xl 32 lot. FOR-

Ahs, family room. SUPREME
11 basement and attached

Y FINE

s EXCELLENT, 3 bedroom
finished recreation room,

tation and shopping, car-

hru-out. $26,500.

D REGAL
3 bedroom brick ranch, fin-
air conditioned, Dream kit-

taxes. IMMEDIATE OCCU-

EL ME

MOBILE HOME.. 19/1, Star
Regal, 12150, can stay 00 lot

421-096

StiCULTE. 1- 10**Woot mo-
bile 1-net 2 bedrooms. excellent
condition. *20300. 511*044-4030

LIVE LIKE A MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY ESTATES

SALES & PAU

Cholce .lt- ..allable .11. pur.
ch- 01 malik homo b O-
b,autjAil mobile hal• co-
munt. with,w.*. -01 -4
rinfiation han. 14,/ -d late
med,1 -0'* ham- Fee-ba
Oxford. a.-0- . Bly-i.
muk"'ll ..4 'blublt

11= W. 0 11,1. md

C. 1,11- W. 01 Narth'111')
0.0 Daily 07. 8- 14

417-»48

extr STAR. 2-bedroom, wash-
er, dryer. Good •hapt. 722-3316.

WILLIAMSBURG 12 x 10. 7 ft.
expando. Sth,ened in porch, air
conditioned, applhancel. 43&7304

CHAMPION, 1970,2 bedroom,
green Interior, part of down
payment back, and take over
$89.11 payments. Call 7-3996

SKYLINE

QUALITY
tested and approved by

U.L.
See theee Ul. homes at

DARLI NG
MOBILE HOMES

Monday-Friday 10-8 p.m.
Saturday 104 p.m.

Sunday 1-5 p.m.
1 block south of Grand River

on Novt Road, Novt, Michigan

349-1047

i IN FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP.
NEW 121*foot on lot. *3.293.
121 44 foot, $3,143. 14160-foot.

41"072

LITTLE VALLEY

Trailer Sales

8 MILE, MIDDLEBELT area
12 new mobile home• on dls.

play From *4995 and up. Lots
available. SPECIALS, All new
14 wide, 2 and 3 bedrooms.
from $6295. CurrAGE TltAIL-
ERS, 10 x 60 3 bedroom.

$2,595; 10 1 50, 61&96; 10 x 55
with pull·out room, $2,795.

476-4072

1972 REGENT

1-bedroom, beautiful park. no
children 7659 Inkster Road,
Westland.

REMBRANDT, 1970. 12*08, with
Expando, dove and refriger-

 skirting, shed Included. reaoon-ator, partially carpeted, drapes.

able. 728-3454

14 Outel T-he,•m
ENJOY Northern Michigan at
Hillhaven. Centr*lly located. ac-
cess two lakes. Deer huntl™g,

I fishing ino-nobiling. Cottages

 from $5.505 to 01,300. low downpa>Inent and euy terms. 10

Hillhaven, 5790 W. Cadilic Dr.
miles northwest of Clare. Write

1ke, 3{hchiDn 4•632. Or call
1417-58&2508

24 ACRES $000. Lewiston-
Mio *rea. Walk to Au Sable
river- Paved mads, good hunt-
1ng Area. 421-7664

20 wooDED acres. overlooking

Upper Herring Lake. 3 miles
south of Frankfort alang Lake
Michigan. *730 per acre, terms.

4-1044 4562910

1-7 lils & Acri,leFor Sole

IPLYMOUTH 14 acre lot.
Napier at W. Territorial Rd. in

proved parcels. Each over %
acre. Terms open.

J. L. MOONEY KE 3-roo
50 ACRES of feneed land for

sale between Lan,inE mod Jack.
son. stream, good for farming.
camping or Investment, *300 an
Scre, 261.8422

LAKE PRIVILEGE LOTS

LAKEFRONT LOTS.

VACANT

2,3,5,10 acres available

starting ot

$2,490

CLAY STOKES REALTY

684-1245

RECREATIONAL LOT, White
Birch Lakes of Clare, Michigan.
By 0-mr. 36186.4

ROMULUS. 360·foot commercial
frontage. all utilitles. at Ave
Points. near Metro Airport.

4224499

Ann Arbor-Brighton
Unspoiled country land.
Trees, streams, ponds, and
wild life - Private lake priv-
ileges, 4.5 to 11.7 acres
from $ 10,500 to $17,500.
Call Kent Marquis

1 -971-4496

TEN ACRE parcel on lake, ex-
cellent for snow mobiling, fish-
Ing and hunting, year around
vacation. 261-7713

HOWELL. 10 acres. $13,800.
hrmington Twp. 2 acres. $14.-
300. Private. 476-1767

Utilttles, best huntki and fish-
ing. total price $1,218.12, only
$18.12 down and monthly. P.O.
Box 3365, Scottsdale, Arizona.
85257.

MILFORD SCHOOLS, wooded 6-
acre parcel, high and rolling
with a view of Iurmunding
atea, 2 miles north of 1-96. Re-
duced to $23,500. VA 556. Schae-
fer Real Estate. 206 S. Main St.
Milford, Michigan, 48041

1485-1543

ANN ARBOR

PITTSFIELD TWP.
We have 6-10 acre parcels
zoned AG-District, close to US
23 and I 94 Expressway. Priced
right

ELK REAL ESTATE
29213 Ford Road

522-0410

W. BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
Vacant lot, residential, 1-1/5
acres. Knol}wood Heghts. Wood-
ed. paved road. sewers and wa-
ter. Call .2-0330

ACREAGE HOME SITES
244 acre parcel on Hartland
Road near M-39 and US 23.
*7900. Write, call or drop in
for free maps of over 100 other
available Darcels. Easy land
contract terms. Open Sunday.

PARK PLANNERS ASSOC.
104 East Huren, Milford, Mich.
In Milford call collect 6*8115
In Plnckney call collect 178·3886

1-1 Homes For Sali

Gdony-
Whit, Like Tw, - Wallid l- Sch

TWO LOTS

Next to lake ond goff course.

110x135 .-.............. $4,500
55*135 ........... $2,500

477-7418

1-9 Cemetery Lots
CADILLAC Memorial Gardens,
Ford Rd., Garden City. Two
grave lots, 2 vaults, double
headstone set tn granite.

421-7981

PARKVIEW Cemetery, 4 lots,
will sell in pairs, *600 for all 4.

349·8199

THREE cemetery lots, Parkview
Memorial. Block of Resurree-
tlon. PA 8-1384

FOUR GRAVES in Garden As-
cension, Glen Eden Cemetery.
Call after 6 p.m. 425-0304

1-10 Farms For Sal•

FARM LAND
Invest In this 40 acres with
older farm home, barn, and
frontage on two roads. Some
frontage at rear on small fish-
ing lake. Three miles off US
127 in Hillsdale county, 114
hours from Detroit. Some of
the land is good crop land,
could be rented. Priced at

$43,500

Also have good 120 acre farm
on paved road, 14 mile front-
age, or,ly 2 miles west of US
727. Large old brick house,
good woodwork, but needs re-
decorating and would make
Ideal summer home. Good large
barn. This is level farm land,
with excellent building sites
on State Hl-way. Priced at
$73,000.

GLOVER REAL ESTATE INC.
Branch Office, Doty Road and

M99 South
Osseo, Michigan 517-523-2123

1-11 Commercial,
I...rial

LIVONIA-INVESTMENT

Future industrial area, 8
Mile, west of Forrnington Rd.
Over 31/2 acres, 160*1,000
choice corner lot.

J. L. MOONEY KE 3-1600

7 MILE-MIDDLEBELT

Commercial or multiple in-
vestment site, 330*300 ft.
lot on Parkville.

J. L. MOONEY KE 3-1600

1-12 Income Properly

WESTLAND I NCOME

2 and 4 units, excellent re-
turns, excellent condition,

priced right,

No Commission
No Points

Ask for JIM COURTNEY

HARTFORD 522-7252

INSTANT CASH, even if in
foreclosure. We will ay .ncash for >Hur home. 11 rent
back to you. Ike. 476·0161

YOUR

MONEY'S
WAITING

CASH FOR YOUR

PROPERTY EVEN IF...

• Behind in poyments
• In foreclosure
• Needs repairs

HAVE BUYERS WAITING..
0 No points
• Move when convenient

Call Joe Slaga
HARTFORD 261-2000

WE NEED LISTINGS, cash when

we buy or sell. Elk Real Estate.
522-0410

PROBLEMS ?
I will try to help you solve any
real e,tate problems thmt may
be botheriag you. Honest and
faEr opinion. 30 yeari of expe,1-
ence in real estate transaction/.

lat and Ind Inortgage, av-1-
*ble. Land contracts bought -d
sold. No problem too arnall or
too large.
AGENT 522-5200

PLYMOUTH. wanted to buy. 3
or 4 bedroom home, have mort-
gage approval all ready
$20*0,000 427-5381

t

QUICK CASH !
2 OR 3 BEDROOMS

Anywhere
Any Condition

CALL

FRANK

CHANDLER

427-5420

CASH
FOR YOUR PROPERTY

IMMEDIATE DEPosrr NO
COMMISSIONS, NO OBLIGA-·
TIONS. CALL US TODAY FOR
THE BESr OFFER.

POMA REALTY
19214 W. Warren

271 -6282

NO FOOLIN'
We buy and pay more for
homes. Protect your Investment

save $$$. Free estimates. No ob-
ligations.

CALL MCKAY OR MICHAELS

522-5200

ps

TOMASSINI 274-9090 Hickory Hill
AMENT PLUS 1-20 Co-oi
i yout chance to buy almost 1 1/2 1-1 Homes For Sale
d with a hous/ that rents for ol-

for everyihing, overlooking Hines

GHeight@
Livonia's Fastest Growing 0011

QUICK CASH
Don't eall me unless you want
to get top donar and are ready
to deal honestly.

Anywhere, any condition
No points, no con,nission

Call Bill Bilbrey

laxlngton House 261-8535

CASH!

CASH! CASH!

All cash in 24 hours for your
home cr equity. No waiting,
no delay. Call us ond you will
get more money.

ADVANCE
6876 MIDDLEBELT

GA 7-5400

WE WILL BUY your home.
Cash now-move later. NO

points or commitdon. Lee.
476161

$$ CASH $$
in 24 hours for hcmes in North-
west Detroit, Redford, Livonia
and Farmington.

NO FEES OF ANY KIND
and you don't have to move for
60 days after sale.

T. Brennan 255-2900

CASH
In 24 Hours for Homes

TRUST REALTY CO.

425-3050

1 NSTANT CASH
Regardless of the condition
of Your property.

Call

GROSSMAN
LIVONIA REALTY

27920 FIVE MILE

GA 7-3200

1-15 Business

Oppom•ines
BEAUTY SHOP, Dearborn area.
charming shop, top clkntele. B
stations, all A-1 equipment, 05.-
700. Boron 427-2800

COIN LAUNDRY,Dearborn
Heights. $4,000 down. 421-0412

or 425-0770

MOBIL SERVICE STATION
Present dealer retiring 'to Flori-
da. Now taking applications
and will be selecting qualified
party for this profitable location
at Joy and Canton Center Rd.
For more information eall

444-8860

MARATHON Oil Co. has for

lease a modern 2 bay service
station located at 5 MUe-

Merriman Rd. Excendnt oppor-
tunity. Call Jerry Wagner, be-
tween 8 a.m.-4:45 p.m. 444-1900

1-2. Co-ops

libe ropallp ....

at kinD 01£11

.

iR
Carpetlig. dishwaer. 0* con-, a month ; '
ditionly. securlty inter*m. 2 '
Iwk=ning pools and gl*oroul
clubhouie. * rwo bedroom/11/i baths
Overbok·Ing beautiul * ines
Park with lt, fabulou, *ecr,-
tional factlitte•. naturet trail 995 1

and picnic aren
a month ... ,

Public transportation at •3
trance. Ouly S minute, e-t ot Model Houm, 11.8 Daily '
Hudion: Westlied 64OppiN
Center. : 326-0070 ...
SORRY, NO PETS.

COWAN ROAD, just nortb ot
PARK HILL & 2

Warren. 1 block wolt of Merri- APARTMENTS\ / Eman.

425-0052 just off Verm , .
1 ,

Monday-Friday 11-7 nerth of Michigan Avenue'
Saturday 104 Sunday 12-5 h .

WAYNE I 1
.

KIMBERLY NORTH, Livonia.Large 1 and 2 bedrooms, now Equal Housing Opportunity
available. GE kitchen, carpet
ing, alr conditioning laundry
storage facilltles, vivate pooi CITY of Plymouth, 150 HeraW.
and patio. Quiet mature adults. furnished 1 bedroom ap** '
Palmer Property Management, ment $39 weekly. 078 -eurty ;
Mr. Foley. 427-5801 depollt, pay own uttlittes.122.1. :

REDFORD TWIL PLYMOUTH i r
1 and 2 bedroom apartments, MAI'4OR i
$190 and $215 month. , bedroom apartments *115. 1
Large rooms, heated pool, Admom *195. with carpetingdri-, g. heat and Cooktali
no children or pets. First included.
month rent, 1 : month secur- 9130 Lilley Rd., plymouth
ity deposit, 1 yeor lease. Corner Ann Arlior Rd.

538-5400 04 25510932 455-3880\

2-1 AP=Imeets .Imt 2-1 AP,rome,hier R- *

MM:z .RUE SUBURBANIi, di 121 11,- *IXURY ¢ -
1(11:( ..t *PARTMENTS... . ;

.I. .1NGLISH TUDOR
07 RCHITECTURE ON

NTRACTIVE 1 .

WOODED GROUNDS

You can move iritp a one or two bedroom apartment '
or townhouse, l er 11/2 baths, with air conditioning, ..

corpeting, walk in closets, and Hotpoint appliances,
including dishwe*,r. ¥our hect and hot water ore
furnished. You ©an have a balcony or terroce if youlike, and large Whsement stdroge, o swimmino pool, 
and community Di,ilding with sound. The grounds ore
security potroll d we offer immediate occupancy.
We ore located 01 5 Mile, 1/2 mile west of Hoggerty
Rood. .r

FROM 4I 455-1900
1

Open 1:00 p.m.-6 p.m.
1 ,

.
,

CHATHAM HILLS

ARARTMENTS
ID.

New Lu, ous 1 and 2 Blrooms
EN AVAILABLE)

Spacid Modem Apartments

AFrom $190

sndd Models Open
./

Dail£,12-7

980

- on a commoner's budget
Office Needs More I Hon,estead Acres Sub; perk Build the home of your 04 Old Grand Riverr-1 •-5, PLAZA enjoy a earefree life in a co-op

Experienced Salespeople I tested, choice location. .800. 4-- To US 23 LJ Toi·75 -) dreams overlookil the townehouse surrounded by woods ,
Call after 4:30. 7294573 ¥ 49 . Huron River Valley ! and park. Convenient to North· ( Bet Drake and Halstead)

ville with its excellent schools.

522-3010  LM IN Novt. 120%200, *3,300.
OFFICE

 Schools, churches, ®hop- Beeuttful clubhouse, awlmming 94-7 TAL I UDES477-2417 CHOOL ping and recreation all pool, numerous activtles. Main- 2154

1-1 11.mes Fer Sele -S'. ..: - ..E with!11 minutes. 3 new in moderate montly payment.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          • Clubhou huno 0 . Around Indoor Pool ..-

tenance, taxes, heat included Al'r conditi  Carpet Dropes • Gor.i
models under construe- For detalls stop et clubhouse,

T Pl-,•ht L tion for your inspection Morthville Rd., between • Sound P Concrete ConA,ction • Quiet Sub-
N on the many choice lots 6-7 Mile Roads or

*1 LIVONIA LIVONIA SOUTHFIELD ; phone 3494570. urban Atm With Shopping Convenience O No
k available. Pe€.lb,vroging 1 Aann , A.-- FAIRFIELD 18060. Ranch WESTBROOK PARKWAY -1 I.V... --.-

ly Cape Cod in Burton
Hollow. 4 bedrooms, 214
boths, family and dining
rooms, fireploce, attached

garage, $48,900.

CLEMENTS CIRCLE 11235
ultra sharp ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, family room, cor-
peting, 214 car garage,
$27,500.

PLAMINGO 19335. Neor-

ly 34 acre lot highlights
this 2 bedroom home, 2

rooms finished in bow-

ment, $19,900.

ANN ARBOR TRAIL

38981. Ranch on tried

lot, 3 bedrooms, covered
terroce, tiled basement,

garage, $28,500.

REDFORD TWP.
SEMINOLE 20558. Alurni-
num sided ronch, 3 bed-

rooms, family room, new
carpeting, recreation room,

$21,900.

FARMINGTON
TWP.

CORA 23054. Beautiful

29351. Immoculote ronch,

3 bedrooms. corpeting, rec-
reation room, lovely land-
scoping, underground light-
ing, garage, $35,900.

THE RAVINES. Beautiful

executive colonial, spoce
' for family living, grace

for entertaining, $105,-
000.

NINE MILE. Ronch home

on large lot, good invest-
ment potential, commer-
cial is now across street,

$69,500.

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS

KEITH 260 11. Extra nice ,

3 bedroom ranch, corpet-
Ing, built-ins, recreation
room, oir conditioned, go- ·

rage, $29,900.

POWERS 25458. Ranch

with 3 bedroorns, corpet-
ng, recreation room, cov-

ered terroce, 214 car ga-
rage, $26,500

WESTLAND
BOOTH , 36311. 4 bed-

COLONY
MFIGHTS

Coc'•4
- ' MODELS OPEN:

i. DC.E. I Daily 2-6 p.m. '
UNION LAKE VILLAGE

Sat. & Sun. 1-5 p.m
WA Man,ve CArn

SUNY 6501

PREOW ightand
HOMES pontjac
AVAn.ABLE 674-4646 Roid.

SOUTHFIELD-ONE ACRE
Provide country living room with city conveniences in
this 1 16 story aluminum sided honle with 3 bedroom,
2 down, 1 up, 20 ft. carpted living room, modern kit-
chen, central oir, gas- forced oir heat. aluminum
storms ond screens, 1 1/. car attached gorage. A
real dream at: $26,900. Terms.

PURITAN-TELEGRAPH
is the location of this dandy frame home with large
modern kitchen, 2 large bedrooms, full basement,
gas forced air heat, aluminum storms ond screens,
on a nicely londscoped fenced lot. Only $16,900. No
down payment required on FHA or VA. Terms.

NEWLY DECORATED

So you can rnove in at once, this lovely sharp 2 bid-
room face home in Farmington Twp. has large
rooms thru-out, gas heat. storms ond screens, all on

in beautiful setting amid
trees, 3 bedroorns, fomi ly

room, corpeting, built-ins,
heated swimming pool,

$39,900.
1

MELROSE 15137. Ranch

with 3 bedrooms, family

room, enc losed terrace,

carpeting, 2 car goroge,
$24,900.

GILMAN 18203. Ranch

with 3 bedrooms, carpet-

ing, recreation room, c
neat ond cleon home,

$24,900.

GARDEN CITY
KATHRYN 28984. Lovely

3 bedroom colonial, fam-
ily room with fireploce,
corpeting, attachh[ go-

rage, $32,900. 1
JAMES 31778. Ranch in
move-in condition, 2 bed-

rooms, recreation room,

new 2 car garage, $23,-
900.

CANTON TWP.
LOTZ ROAD 1467. Ranch

R
onf'

0

- Vi

'$39,900

_ 1 LLE¥ 1
H

i

kit* Aill ,41 --- p

214'/61•

1-5 Mobile Homes 1-5 Mobile Homes

CHOICE
MI©®OLIMX

IOMIEEFS INC
39700 WEST 5 MILE-East of Haggerty

Open Daily 10 o.m.-7 p.m. 455-7740

48,950
Completely
Furnished

VEMCRAFT
"ONLY DISPLAY IN MICHIGAN"

m

L.._3.1.

o lovely 100x 120 ft, garden lot, vacant, immediate
cccuponcy, no down payment required. $15,300 is
the full price.

47*8080
A#Afatidns Now Being Token

1

1
1 4

·,au

cam['11 1.- -....

7RATAmr

£ MONnill RAIT //
CENTRAU*ONTAOLLED

I (1.1AIR CONOhIONING
.CO. ..1.- '.I
.De© -

ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 home on 3.3 acres, 2 bed- rooom aluminum si,

boths, family room, fire- rooms, carpeting, running bungolow, corpeting,
ploce, corpeting, recreo- streom in rear, goroge, basement, 80x120

tion room, $42,900. $33,900. $18,900.
A

MARTIN, KETCHUM & MARTIN, INC
522-0200

Real#Ors 31172 Five Mile at Merr:mon Reattors
r'GROSSMAN

427-3200 LIVONIA 937-0140

36' WIDE, CENTER 64' LONG
THREE 12' UNITS

SPORTSMAN'S SPECIAL
THE OAKBROOK

FOAM,CORE INSULATION s5,112
12 Fr. x 50 Fr.

SQUIRE WrrH EXPANDO-OUT NOW ON DISPLAY
GRAND OPENING DATE OCT. 28 AND 29

500 off ON FLOOR PLAN· MODELS
ON DISPLAY BEFORE

GRAND OPENING DATE

Financing Available, Bank, F.H.A., and V.A.

0 Con 'b MOU... f ./I.- I '
1.mly f 114....

01* bith.... 2&3

bid'oo•' *actrn,nts,
0 Your 4 ou,4 NO.,ate ent,-c.

E
Gaj ovl®ond ringe

mt of Haggl,4

• 455-7440

0,51
434

. 0

Of
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2-1 *4////:i/,/§ F// Re•/ 2-1 Ap.h...as F. Re./ 2-1 al/,i/:///1/ F/, 1- 2,/ Homes For Re•/ 2-: om... Male Help Wanted M.le Help Wm•ed Male Help WaW Moll Hal, W-•dSUB-LET Plymouth. 2 bedroom. ONE bedroom, attached garage. WEST O, NOW™VI,LE :n the IDEAL Nortbweet location. 1 ..... Spx. 3-1 1 Maint=,=u I 3-10 Miscell-0•91 3-10 Misull 619 Mlicille...carpeting. air conditoning. large kitchen Stove and re- country W upper Income, roomy bedroan. fully carpeted, pan-pool. *110 monthly. immidiate frilintor, *143 plus deposit 1-bedroom apartment. $185 elled throughout, doll house. CITY OF FARMINGTON, 20*35 MAIJENANCE MAN UNG MAN with constructton EXPERIENCED lasoll*i _atOccupency. 415-'051 721*87 monthly plus security deposit. $160 per month plus $160 secur- shoD with lavatory and heat for apartment complex. 25 nude and/or experience for tendant and mechar LATHE HAND427-1080 tty. No chUdren, no pets. After incfuded, available for storage years or older, days, full time. terial' expediting job for car- time work, no Sundd5. KE 5-2890 or small bu*iness. 474-2711 474-7284 :ter-contractor, call evenings. Job *hop exp/Hence. Must bePerPARKWAY ARMS

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
C .1.1,42

From $174

0 C-,elt

I milil all Clulting
• Ce-,1 Al, CO•U••10,

1401-83 Sout Sheldon Rd
Just north of Ann Arbor Rd.

AWN $ Only No Ples

Resident Monogir 453-8811
21124 SCHOOLCRArT near Burt
Rd 1 bedroom. electr'c heat.
air conditioned. Carpeted.
drapel Will maintalned. mod-
en. Secure building. .133
month. Manager. En...

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILLS

Aportments
AIR COND,nOMING

CARPEr DRAP-IM

CON],UNTTY BUU.DING
SWIMNING POOL

425-6070

HEATED 4 rooms and bath.
*ove mid refrgerator. couple
only SIS per week, plus *cur-
ity deposit. 4330213

WESTLAND-LIVONIA
WESTWOOD VILLAGE

Com•. imm,diate occe,Incy.
Effective .nt from *1- per
month.

Phone 522-4720

NORWAYNE, one bedroom un-
furnished apartment. 1120
month, *120 deposit. 422-0501

2 Bedroom Luxury Apis.
Children welcome. Carpeting.
air conditioning, Vinettan
bllnds. Utilities included. ex-
Cept .lectric'ty.

7300 CENTRAL
4 Block east of Mldiebelt

on Warren

427-1997

INDEPENDENCE Green Deluxe
apartment overlooking 13th

green. win oub.lea* available
anytime after Nov. 1. 477-6483

NORTHVILLE
GREEN

Deluxe 1 bedroom. November
ist occupancy. Rent $185.
Includes all appliances, dish-
washer. balcony porch. cor-
peting, central cir condition-
ing, storage locker, loundry
facilities.

on 8 MILE AT RANDOLPH
P. MILE W. OF SHELDON

PHONE 349-7743

BOTSFORD PLACE
Graad Rivef-4 le

Ioh- I/1294 00.9,tal

Farmington
F.ming'- Sch- District

/ I bedroom. $ 170
0 2 bedroom. $200
0 3 bedroom, $245

Qts pr•Itlge 'ddr•- S.-

1- 811 uttltle, --0 01-'le

Cul

MANAGER 477-8464

27901 Independence,
Formington

PLYMOUTH downtown, 1-room
Imci-cy. pullman kitchen.
al¢,4 harnblhed. mature lady
only. off-itmet parking -1
W-U 4.4-1

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE

N. T-ttortil at Shildon. De-
1•*O 1 804 2 b.'Woll b..
$181 All uttlm•* except el/e-
ttkity Offkl: 11111 Boritalli
Dr.. Apt. 101. by th. pool

455-2143

ON,BIDROOM upper, fur-
allhed. heated aparll»mt. *130
p*,1 -milly depoilt. 1-0 Pist
0//r Eaton. «hown 4 p--7 p.m.

The Village
Apartments

NEW IN
GARDEN CITY

One Bedroom

Two Bedrooms
(ChIMrin WIll Be Accepted)
No *Al, condltiont!. cah
p,ting. appilances and man,
extru

Accletil applications for
occupancy now

GA 5-0140

UNFURNISIm) aparlment, 1
bedroom in quiet mildenttal
area of Wi,ne, 0170 per month.
all utilittes included. Included
extras are stovt. refrigerator,
*iple. and f tr,place 7»BIN

1 Bedroom Apt.
1 bedroom oportment. Ful ly
carpeted, custom dropes, cir
conditioned, garbage disposal.
refrigerotor, freezer, gos oven
range. Ideal location, neor
Southfield Expressway. $155.

272-5766

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedrooms. Ter-
race East apartments, available
immediately, stove. refrigera-
tor. carpeting, drapeg air con-
ditioner, walk to town. *150.
Couples only. 48-1372

TWO reina and bath for young
working couple, no cooking, $35
weekly. Merriman-Joy. 2§14431

FORD ind Middlebelt ana. 8-
room lower flat, *170. 331-12

FURNISHED efficiency apart-
mint. Wene. 1 or two persons.

BROUGHAM
MANOR APTS.

Wilcox and Schookroft

NOW AVAILABLE
1 and 2 bedroom

APARTMENTS
Plymouth's finest concept in
luxury apartment Uving. Apart•
mints include alk conditioning.
cirpeting. G.E. appliances. heat-
ed Iwimming pool, bathhouse.
security intercom and barbe-
cue grins. Contact our Man,
ger mt

455-1215
We will be hoppy to give you

the Grand Tour

NORTHVILI.l Spictou, fur-
nished o-bedroom upper In-
come. Ace•-•nodate 2. Refer-
ences. Call evenings 04+3/31

or 34*-2051

LIVONIA. One-bedroom lower
Income, :u heat. stove and rt-
frilerator, *18 per month. 1*795
Inkster lid 384215

YALEWOOD
Spactous 2 bedroom apart.
menu. 1 year leas•. All utilitle,
except .lectrleity, 144 bath'.
carpeled. central a Ir. appll-
ances including dinhwwher. ex.
tra storage. Tennis courts. pool
Off Wayne Road, south of West-
land Sho ng Center. Call 12
noon to Mp .
326-0530 729-8229

PLYMOUTH - Spaclous upper
apartment. Utilities furnished,
adults only, no pets. Weekly
or monthly. 4534254

SEVEN-ROOM apartment, down
town Plymouth, *160, security
deposit. 4.4-

2-2 D.,6.: F. 1.I -
GARDEN City - Single bed.
room, laundry room. stove, re-
frlgerator. alr condittoned.

patio, $160 plus lecurity de-
posit, no pets 427-7589

24 H-,8 1,1 11.1

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom home,
living room, dining room. ga•
heat full basement. vacant. 2
children permitted. No pets.
Rent $173 month. Agent.

FCRD-WAYNE area 2 bed-
rooms. *183 per month, $150 --
curity. 720-1218

THREE bedroom house. car-
peted, available Nov. 5. 1-15
rent, $230 deposit. 533-4.17

WAYNE, 3 bedroom home. LJO
monthly, *350 security deposit.

2334244

PARTLY furnished 3 bedroom
home in Ferndale. 533-7703

TWO bedroom home in Plym-
outh, living room, dining room,
kitchen basement. attached ga-

Fll *el rage §200 pir month, ,]us
security. No appliances. 453·8031

SOUTH,IZLD-11 MUe·G:enfleld
Arra. Sp,clous 3-bedroom ranch.
Dmpes. carpeting, washer, dry-
er, refrigerator. stove. etc. *375
month. Ist and last month plus
securlty. Available Nov. 1.

357-1943

24 R.-1 - Re.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent,
kitchen privileges. For female
only. *20 per week. 531-1502

WOMEN only. *20 per week
Kitchen privileges. Warren,
Venoy area, Westland. 822-0964

CHARMING furnighed. femine
room, clean day worker wanted
$21 weekly. plus deposit. Near
transportation 261-3431

ROOM FOR RENT, Ford -
Wayne Roads are•. Modern,
reasonable. After 6 p.m., 6341
North Wayne Roid.

FURNISHED ROOM, girl or wo-
man. Liventa area. Home prlvt-
leges. *25 week. After 4 p.m.,
weekdays. 4*3651

LIVONIA. Room for employed
man. Joy-Newburih area, call
before S p.m 4274144

PLYMOUTH. Room. bath and
share family room, mattmt gen-
tleman. Call after 6 P®.

433-0492

MERRIMA >NOY. Air condi-
tioned. mature. clean, Eber, re-
liable, day working inan, no
*noking preferred. 427-9328

UNITED number rooms on
permanent monthly basis, air
conditioned, color TV. Call
Mayflower Hotel. 453-3110

24 livil, Goeten To

YOUNG MAN under 25 wishes
to share home with *ame.
Farmington. Call between 1 to
3 p.m. 473820,779-6630

SHARE 3 bedroom house with
young man. Farmington.

477-7170

FEMALE in mid twenties,
wishes to share apartment with
same. Fannington, Livonta area.
Call evenings.

278-5392 or 261-3091

GENTLEMAN to share nicely
furnished apartment with same.
reasonable. After S p.m.

427-2916

EMPLOYED lady will •hare
lovely 2 bedroom apartment
with pool, with same. S Mile-
Merriman area. 422-1447

WORKING WOJAAN wishes to
share her home with -ne.
FarmIngton area. Call after 5
pin. 477.5790

BACHELOR (22) wants to get
together with one, two or three
people, to rent nice house near
6 Mile and Telegraph area. Call
Mike, • till 3 p/n. 255-C=)

WOMAN wishes to share her

home with responsible, mature
woman, over 30. Call 425-8213

ONE or 2 working girls to
Rhare 2 bedroom apartment and
expenses. completely furnished.
Westland area, after 5. 835-1490

YOUNG woman. 20-21 to share

,A

2-1 A#mils For 2.0 2-1 AP=Imih

TWO beautifully decorated,
paneled and carpeted •ultes,
ample closet space, private
bath. Ample parking, utilities
and alr conditioning. Answer-
ing service available. Perfect
for iniurance, * manufacturer':
representative, et-. Days. Lloyd,
Heuuner. 261-6900

LIVONIA
Industrial orea

One office ond 900 sq. ft.
worehouse area with over-
heod door.

427-1543

OFFICE space for rent. 12 Mile.
Orchard Lake Rd. area. 628-1808

TWO PRIVATE OFFICES,
available. In beautifully deco-
rated suite. Law library, and
secretarial »ervices

CaH 539.5500

REDFORD TWP.

24865 FIVE MILE, between T*l-
egraph and Beech Rd. 2•room
office *lites. private bath and
entrance, ample off-street park-
ing, *155 a month includes util-
ittes ind air condittonlz.

538-5400

MODERN, attractive office.
Convenient downtown Farming-
ton locauon. 477-0400 or 477-5832

OFFICE BUILDING. 30065
Greenfleld, 1,100 sq. ft., excel-
Ient parking, perfect for real
estate or insurance, $400
monthly. 642-3770

OFFICES
FOR LEASE '

Joy-Middlebelt Area

GA 1 -4666

OFFICE SUITE, carpeted, 238
S. Main, Plymouth. all utilities.
$175 monthly. 455-6161, 453-3643

Birmingham
One -of-a- kind, completely
unique office building on
Maple Rood in the thriving
city of Birmingham. Charrn.
ing century old home con-
verted ond modernized to 01-
most 2,000 square feet of
space on 3 levels with four
lovatories and generous stor-
oge space. And off-street

parking. tool Best of all, it's
now being sacrificed for only
$790 month.

For details and personal in-
spection of this very special
find, coll Gene Sherrnon ot
646-1600!

CEMETERY
Needs

GENERAL

FOREMAN
Excellent wage and benefits.
Reply by for-rdIng restarne to

Box 128

Observer Newlpaper.
36251 Sehoolonft

Ltvonia. Mich. 48150

3-IC Food -d lovu•

Young Men or
GRILL

DAYS. AFTERNOONS

Experienced. Good pay. Apply
in person

GOLDEN LANTERN
33251 5 Mile, Livonia

421-1015

HAMBURGER fryer, experl-
enced, steady, call between 6
a.rn.-11 a.m. MI 6-7121

DISHWASHER
Young man to work. 11:30 a.m.-
5 p.m. Monday thru - Saturday,
no experience. Apply in person.

HILLSIDE INN
41661 Plymouth Rd.

Plymouth

EXPERIENCED short order

cook and delivery boy wanted.
Good starting pay. Apply in
person, Mario's Pizzerta, 31531
W. 13 Mtle, Farmington.

476-5333

BUSBOY

DAYS

Mon.-Fri., 7 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Good poy. Apply in person.

GOLDEN LANTERN

33251 5 Mile, Livonio

EXPERIENCED pizza man. Full
tlme. Over 18 years. KE 74740

GENERAL RESTAURANT HELP

For nights. Must be ot leaNt
18. Please apply in p*rson.

BURGER CHEF

27526 GRAND RIVER j
(Corner 8 Mile Rd.)

BUS Boys and Dishwashers,
full time midnight shift. munt
be 18. Also full time (layi, part
time afternoons, must be 16.
Palace Fine Foods 1507 Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth.

BUS PERSONNE
No experience necessary, fUll
or part time. Must be 16 years
of age or older. Pleasant work·
ing conditions with good phy.

425-6940

REGISTER with me (no charge)
I need good applicants.AIA
Personnel, Mr. Schtndler

261-8100

HI-Fl

SALESMEN

FULL OR PART TIME
National electronic retaller has
exceUent positions with ad-
Vancement to store manage-
ment. Good pay (hourly rate,
plus commission) paid vaca-
tlons and holidays, profit shar-
ing, paid life insurance, good
working conditions, part time
hours to suit.

LSON ELECTRONICS
Call for appointment at the

store nearest you
Livonta .·

Mr. DUngelo 477·0210

Westland
Mr. Kempisty 722-3440

¥OUNG MAN to assist mana-
ger in shop. Eager to frdw with
our expanding company. Apply
In person to Earle Martz Cus·
tom Trim of Michigan, 2465 W.
10 Mile, Southfield.

PLANT Protection. full . part
time. Union scale - benefita.
Livonta and other areas. Call

3424879

MACHINE
REPAIRMAN

Must have et least 8 years ex-
pertence or Journe,neng Card.
Apply

HAWTHORNE METAL
PRODUCTS CO.

4336 Coolidge Highway
 Royal Oak

SURFACE Grinder. experienced
only, top rates for right person.
Apply 31168 W. 8 Mile Rd..
Farminton.

QUALITY CONTROL
TECHNICIAN

This is on inside-outside job
requiring someone that con
work with a minimum amount
of supervision. High school
graduate, no experience nece-:
ssary. We will teach you, this
is a good opportunity to get
in on the ground floor of a
growing industry. Contact
Larry Beck

Price Bros. Co.
12651 Newburgh Rd.

Livonia 464-1100
An equal opportunity employer

MAINTENANCE HELPER
and Janitor, 45 years or older,
for apartment complex. Iqls,
full time, $2.68 per hour 70
start. Farmington area. 474-7284

EXPEDITOR

$10,000412,500. West suburban
company on the move needs
promotable person with estlmat-
ing experlence and drive. Call
till 8 p.m. for interview 261-2111.

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

Walter Ash, 584 S. M
mouth.

"BE YOUR OWN

Be c Mobil Dealer. ¥*kill
set you up with (40@lete
line of Mobil product¢0lus
Service Station jobs. '*,Atfill
handle a volume busin*and
you could take hornejq to
$25,000 or more. T)¥> up
to you. No previous : hn,ice
Station experience ne*a*rv.
We will pay for yoME·*in-
ing ond will even 9016£ to
train the men who •0**for
you. New location=Vforren
ond Sheldon Roads, Pty*uth,
Michigan Good ,
- NEW GROV

Opportunity no
qoolify,

CALI

444-8E
A

SHIPPING Clerk
Tool and Gauge E
ticeship available.
Mile.

PRODUC
FOREM

Immediate opentni
production forem:
and fringe benel
pointment intervl
Morgano.

TO 8-5
HOSTESS

It00 Oakman Blvi

An equal opportui

NIGHT MANAGE
years preferred.
commission, paid
quire Maple, c Oi
Shell. Don Schlitt,

LEGAL-B

Port-Tii

$3.25-$:
Must be lst or 1

school student. A

iotely to City
Civil Service

33233 Five Mil
2000, ext. 289.

SECURITY GUAF
days week. Del]
fortable Gurroundi
retired gentlemal
Schmitt, Mon.-Fri

STOC
Young man for
Must be High Sct

Apply

PANAS(

23975 Res€

Formint

477-2760 4

MLES  93:!?Rt:-1911;r Earl
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at

'arch Dr.
iton

good and fast. Top rite.

LEWIS PRECISION
TOOL

531-1144

HIGH whool boy wanted. after
*chool and Sat. Apply Farming-
ton Cleaners, 32723 Grand
Rlver.

ENGINEERING
CLERK

DETAILER
Minimum of 1 year of high
school dr,fting required. Pre-
vious work experience highly
desirable. Reply Box No. 106,
Obierver Newspapers, 36251
Schoofcran Road. Livonia,
Mtchigan. 48150.

GAS STATION he}p. mld-,light.
shift, 12 to 8 a.m., *1.75 hour.
age no barrier. 4714716

ICE RINK MANAGER
(PART·TIME)

$3.10-$3.30 PER HR.
Must be Livonic esident. At

least 25 years old with 3
years of full time work ex-
perience iovolving extensive
public contact. Apply City of
Uvonio Civil Service Com-

mission, 33233 Five Mile Rd.

DIE repatrman, experienced on
progressive dies, for sheet

metal stamping. 32974 Glen-
dale. near Farminglon Rd.

APPRENTICES
Die Designers
Die Detoiters

McDonough
Engineering

15914 W. 7 Mile Rd.

APPRAISAL TRAINEE. Ct•u
room in,talction and In the
field training. Must be over 21.
neat appearing and live In
Northwest Suburbs. CaU Mr.
FOX. 470·010!

NURSERY 6
LANDSCAPE

Experienced help wanted

FOLKER'S
NURSERY

43775 Procter Rd.,.Plymouth

455-4020

CRIB 6

STOCK MAN

To organize and maintain,

age no limit. Apply in per-
son.

 27040 Princeton, Inkster

81•10 114 W..ted
3-11 hrl.Tim,

MANY IMMEDIATE opent!s. WESTLAND, 3 bedroom 1,-:al

torial wort, weekend, and weeli
finished basement, 14 car ga. apartment with .m:,3.57 Real Estate One

HILLSIDE INN days. Midnight to 3.15 to 20
Apply. Trafi; Plymouth. tar , for Orchard Lake Arei jani

--r              ... n.... na '-8

PLYMOUTH ESTATES deposit. 5=4527 · 41661 Plymouth Rd. T in Northwest shop. No expert-

age, large lot, *233 month plus month.
YOUNG man wanted to work

1 Bedroom--900 sq. ft. HOME for rent. Newly deco. 2-7 Commerci•10 PLYMOUTH OFFICE PLAZA, m U S Maintenanee, 20:Z#!LAB ASS , hours a week. Apply 3 to 5
915 S. Main, appmximately Plymouth ence necessary. 18 years

rated, 3 bedrooms. $250 per 1,411#A•l SPIC. 1,200 4. ft. S room, large re- 1 41 Minitnum High Schoj' Grad. (;2· YE litle. SouthfieW.2 Bedrooms-1,000 sq. ft. month. 1 year lease. Stewart ception room with fireplace. COOKS, over 18, part time, or with somk Chemistry, to do LANDSCAPE laborer•, willin,:ROAA 4:10;q • Private Entrance BUILDING for Chu,h. _with of Worage. new alr conditioner p..A u.0 .i OPPORTUNITY Technician work. in· Redford 1,Ze,82 4!='6 5'Ut,<,rd
Olford Really. 453-7660 ceiling spaker. lab •pace, lots full time. Clock Restaurant,

living quarters. Call Rev. Lacy. 411,1- f,*i;*20.-,6,@F p-,4-4 -Df£ i]Yfi;. --· -· · ...," --, Twp. drea. Call Mr. J. Sokal- --- --0 Completely carpeted 0 Ample Parking EIGHT Mile.Inkster Rd. area. 398-7330 or 348.1983 Ing area for Dr. - well as gen- , 42>480 Full or part time. New foc- SLESMAN2 bedroom home. No more than
ski.ond Draped I Swimming Pool 2 children. $200 month. Security eral office. Immediate occu- 3-19 Miscillieous 2 tory expansion creating jobs

I Whirlpool Electric
Evenings, 477-6236 Canton Cente* Road. Fast grow- Weekends, 453-0878 for ambitious men. No ex-

on sales floor 3 to 4 days week.

I Children Welcome I deposit required. Days. 626-1808 I.,414;I)SC.*Pli location for lease. pancy. Days, 4534540 Evenings. 868-8600 Part tkne man •Ninted to workAppliances • Cals Accepted ing residential area. 422-7023

JOBS NOW  perience necessary. No lay- Detrex Chemical Married, mu,t be j :S.0 Air Conditioning 0 Singles Accepted REDFORD BUILDING for lease, 50*100 it„ 2-9 V.c•ion Rent.li Accountants to $10,000 offs. Rapid advancement and An Equal Opportunity mpl°yer ACE HARDWARE '• Garbage Disposal
433-4484 NURSING STUDENT wishes College Graduate Trainies 8,400 top earning. Start immediate-

I Wihing & Storage

person 38307 W. 10 Mibe, Farm- between 9 a.m. and S s,m.

ideal for warehouse or storage.

I Spocious Closets Focilities 3 bedroom frame, $189 '
room in quiet home close to Sales Trainee 8,400 ly. DRIVER NEEDED. App!,r in Call Geri,* All Utilities monthly. FARMINGTON Providence Hospital. Call be- Lab Technician 7800 $750 PER MONTH ington. 477·0200

729-5060
tween 5-10 pm. 326-1637 Retail ManagementExcept Electricity

N 2

* ,__  42580 Postiff, Plymouth453-2244

Manager's Apt. 43

r
t*i.'.

..It
A NEW IDEA *s
IN HIGH RISE APT
LUXURY. .

gouthfield 12wers
0'le,Ing 36.:-:ageb soc" as o,Jr rot,c#e & 1,
i,wn ...,2 A 'h 53, 3,-·,r d' mitlel'·,3125 0,fr' (.4.*0412. b, Sept ,

1 BEDROOM /,PT.  2 BEDROOM APTs.arting at $215 starting 0, $255

V SIt ouf trn..ned modeis Or, any Sat 400 10 AM ·. - PY 0, S.. from

Nocr! b 7 29 or cap for appo,MY'me,ts -356-3650 or 352-2435

When The Kids Are Gone
LAKEPOI NTE VILLAGE

APTS.

1 & 2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE -li

• Snick Bar

• Carpited  --- -- - r
•AD Cooditioned ,<1/-16 1• Baleen

0 liatpoht Aggaance,

• Club notal
O »-ent S-al Lock*r /r
• 50-4 Proc >fAVe
0 -Mul

ADULTS NO
ONLY From $17500 PETS

2 bedroom ond den, full bose-
ment, large lot, $225 month-
ly

TEPEE KE 3-7272

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch,
completely furnished. 2-car ga-
rage on large lot. *230 month,
$500 security. November l:t oc

4 cupancy. Lease. Funk. 522-3333

1 2:&enlidlmmon,;lulaZ
t. month security. Mr. Tipton.
4 1 4Z7-5010

*STER, Schoolcraft. Furnish-
N ed •large 3 roomi, including
9 garla. Lower level, $187.50
d plu. Iecurity deposit. 423-2107

1.1 1

2 WESTLAND, 3 bedrooms, near
p •choots, *250 month plus secur·
4% tty and references, garage, fin-
* Ished basement. 422-9356

* LIVONIA. Immediate occu-
pancy. 3 bedrooms, Z baths,
brick home, newly decorated.
carpeting throughout, finished
basement. garage, 050 month
plus security deposit. 421·0123

WESTLAND, near St. Mel'i
church, 1 bedroom, carpeted
*tove and refrigerator, utility
room, gas heat, garage. lecurl-
ty deposit. 437-2610

PARTIAUY furnished 2 bed-
room brick home. Fireplace.
finished basement, garage.
Dearborn location. No pets,
couple, preferred. Call before
3 pm. weekdays. 5-3408

PLYMOUTH--3 bedroom brick,
good neighborhood, full base-
ment, fenced yard. KE 2-5973

PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom colo-
nial. 14 baths. family room,
fir,place, attached garage.
fenced. Stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer furnished. *323.
Security deposit. 453-5870

GARDEN Crl™. Ford Rd.-Mid-
dlebelt area. 3 bedroomi, 24-
ear gar.ge, full basement,
dnpes. carpetlng. $275 monthly,

SMALL HOME for rent, 12 Mile-

£E

TWP.

1,200 square feet building

32730 Northwestern

Highway

626-4048

LIGHT industrial building for
lease, 4,200 sq. ft. Plymouth area.
Near new expressway.

261-4460 or 532-1758

2-8 Office and

Business Space
6 MILE-BEECH area, Redford
Twp 432 sq. ft. also 1,200 sq.
ft. Haggerty-Ann Arbor Rd.

531·9086

LIVONIA MALL AREA

500 sq. ft. Ideal for office or
commercial use, completely
paneled, separate heat and lav.,
adequate parking, immediate
possession.

J L. MOONEY KE 3-1600

FRONT office upstairs, Plym-
outh, 278 S. Main, apply at 280
S. Main, Plymouth or call

453-3333

FOR lease, 2,700 square feet,
Livonia, enUre second floor of
new office building at School-
craft and FarmIngton Road on
newly completed X-way service
road. Call 425-6800

OFFICE IN
YOUR HOME?

We currently have listed
hornes in Redford, Livonio
and Formington which have
on .easy to find address and
office space. Call Matt Lee.

Vincent N. Lee

WANTED ROOM to rent. with
kitchen privilege* for retired
gentleman. Livonia, GaDden City
area or nearby. 421-8702

BEACH Grove Resort. Modern
2 bedroom cottages, TV, boats,
hunting, fishing; snowmobiling,
Jim Lee. Rt. 1, Box 535. Zone
30, Houghton Lake, Mich. 48629.

1-517-422·5344

HILLSBORO BEACH, Florida.
Ocean apartment, furnt,hed.

pool. beach. flihing. color TV.
parking. Call owner. GA 1·7653

2-11 Wanted To Rent

WE SOLICIT the aid of citl.
zens. rell, estate brokers and
salesmen to assist in relocating
people who. are In the path of
the proposed highways. Dept.
of State Highways. Call reloca-
tlon office. 435-4150

If no answer call 545-5323

Male Help Wanted
3-lA Admiditr,live

DEPARTMENT Manager, super-
vise production line of a con-
sumers producta company. Sal-
ary $12414:000. Fee paid. Call
Mr. Mistura, Professional Per-
sonnel. 477-7080

DEPARTMENT

- MANAGEMENT
Should be experienced in Hard-
ware sales, at least 22 years
old. top hourly pay rate, full
fringe benefit package. Apply

 in person.

ACE, INC.
44441 ANN ARBOR RD.

Algo Westland Store
WESTLAND STORE

FORD AT WAYNE RD.
8 a.m.1 - $ p.m. Monday thru

Friday

ACCOUNTANT-Dome CPA ex-
pertence, degree sclarv to $14,-
400. Fee paid. tall M[r. Harri-
son. Proge,Dional Personnel

4773080

Trainee 7,800

THE JOB MART I
255-7400

17321 Telegraph near 6 Mile

MEN
Here I om with a fast-grow-
ing business and not enough
of the right kind of help.
Call, Thurs. only, 728-3101.

SHOP HELP wanted. full time,

ur&orth Holbrook, Plymouth.
Sun Plastic Coating Co.,

WELDERS
Experienced, all types of weld-
ing, ' including aluminum.

Good starting wages and
fringe benefits.

CALL MR. LANDGRAFF

477-7100

AUTO TUNE-UP MECHANIC
For well established tune-up
auto electric and air condition-
ing center in N. W. Detmit.
We an well known and highly
respected in our area. there.
fore our men must be profes-
slonals and must eppear 60.
Call evening or weekends.

47+7833

TOP PAY
Carpeting cleantng men needed.
17-25 years old. Full time.

RADIANT

CARPET CLEANERS
425-6030

YOUNG MAN, good driver to
travel ·interstate and assist

salesman, salary, expense allow-
ance. S33·258S

if you qaulify please call
9 A.M.-5 P.M.

421-6709

MEN, 19-25 years old. Some ex-
perience painting required.

522-3372

TOOL SHOP
Wants Surface Grinder Hand.

Thompson Grinder Hand
and Horizontal Mill Hand.

Overtime.

INITIAL TOOL CO.
27200 Beck Rd, Novi

349-3132

DISHWASHER, midnight shift.
out of school. Apply at Palace
Restaurant, 12881 Greenfleld,
Detroit. 835-2400

( 3) COLLEGE GRADS
/30 plus good benefits end a
youthful training program
available to 3 of the m•ny un-
employed or underemployed
graduatei, public contact amd
good advancement possibilities.
Call till 8 p.m. for interview

255-2555

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

DRIVER wanted. Apply in per-
son, must have chauffeurs li-
cense. 42331 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth.

BRI DGEPORT
OPERATOR

LATHE HAND
Progressive minded tool and
gauge Bhop, looking for top
Bridgeport mill operator and
lathe hand. Top pay 58 hour.
all year. New
Cross Blue ASmeva'clnand honday pay. kir conal·
tioned shop. Ask for Mike.

THREE M TOOL
AND GAUGE, 1 NC.

535-8616

WORKERS
to anemble

vo WOOD CRATES
and 1

Experienced i
SAWYERS

Also workers able to DRIVE
SEMI-TRAILER port-time.

Apply at i

12900 Newbwrgh Rd.
Livonia

NEEDED-Man over' 23 Who
knows city and bprbi, hu
good driving xecord. Good Bal-
ary and fringe ben,flts. Call

349-5

CHAIN MtN
ROD MEN

INSTRUMENT MEN

for survey, projects 4

Ask for Mr. Tredinnick at

851-5650

RESPONSIBLE RndividGal.
needed to supervise, gmde
school activities. *ponsorea by
the Livonta Family Y. For in-
formatton contact Bob Willard

261·216

AC-CHUCKER

LATHE

TURRET 'LATHE

Must have job ihop experience,
all benefits, overtkne.

27040 Princeton, Inkster

MAN wantrd to write-up work
sheets and control parti flow
in auto repair *hop. Apply in
person. Kar-Go Mig. Center of
Michigan, 25555 Seeley Rd.,
Novt.

3-16 S.les/ABIN
USED CAR Salesman. pr,{er
retiree. See We, Walton. City
Auto Sales, 1250 S. Main. Plym-
outh.

REAL ESIATE
POSITION

Leading real estate firm has
tknited openinl/ for expert-c-
ed -le people, muit bl of
hlgb callbr, and able to
executive dectsions on hi
Tht, rare opportunity ca

75%
Comnisslon, to thoee who can
qualUy. Inquirle, held in Itrict
confMence. For a confidettl
intenlew at your eonwal«tee.
call. Ray Pope,

Hickory Hill i
522-5ZOO

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
TRAINING

$830 to *1.000 per month *tart-

for subitintial higher -,li,8
in your future to per•on T with
pieaming per•onality who 10 -
cutomed to active contactl with
public. Extensive 4 yar train-
ing In inlurance -tate Iplan-
ning and bread /1-cial -rv-
lees. Call John Hancoc kHBOance Company.

YOUNG MEN
Who ore willing to *pply
themselves for sales and *erv-
ice., World wide sales' or-
ganization. Will train for
assistont monoger. Salary
plus commission and tror,spor-
tation furnished. Apply ;

SINGER CO.
LIVONIA MALL

7 Mile-Middlebelt
Real Estate Sales --

AGGRESSIVE p®Non for proM 1641*belt aection. Retired cou- MEN NEEDED YOUNG man, 18 or over, to DRIVEWAY 1-Unal pmductive real ptatepie. or widow lady, 94 heat 425-1600 ACCOUNTING MGR. - work in shipping department. firm In Plymouth-South LyonDrive out to Ind of Schooleraft to Wlleox (Woot of 114·
MA 3422 Management, Sales Trainees, and chemical mixing depart- ATTENDANTS area. Earnings to NUOA CaUgerty. 44 mile. North d Mmouth Rd.) 14170 Shad,wood

Ceinpany pays fee for college Electrical Repairs, Mil•,tenance ment. Steady. For interview. 05.IllDr. It Wilcox. WESTLAND. 3-bedroom brick UNIQUE private gatehouse of- graduate with 3 years-Elus ex. etc. Top pay with excellen¢ .+1400 MECHANICS„ Manager on pr-ni-. Apt. 25. Closed Wednesday ranch. Full basement. excellent fices, ideal for attorney. ac- perience, . growing suburban opportunttles for advancement. REAL ESTATEarea, references. After 4:30 p.m. countant, manufacturer's rep· company will quickly hirw Start immediately, no expe- TOOL ROOM Attendants need be ex-453-1597 044·3431 re,entative, etc. So unusual,
Call till 8 pm. for inteniew rlence necessary. Call Mr. Bally perienced, will tra full and Why stay ot standard com-must be seen to be appreciated. 864-5773.t»R I.EASE-Farmington. 3-bed- *175 month. Call Mrs. Schmitt. 274-7764 APPRENTICE part time. Experi ed Me. missions? We MUST HAVEroom brick ranch, b=ement. g•- Monday-Friday. 8514111

rage, finced yard,·*223. 47+1207 PERMANENT STAFF CO. MACHINE chonic, full time. more salespeople. ExpetienEe
VILLAGE SQUIRE April 13. Broom country home, large or unall space available. TAX Accountant, $13,000+. Fee OPERATORS Howard's Texaco interview call

FARMINGTON, modern office MAN for landscape and garden no handicap. For confidmtial,FIVE-MOPr™ LEASE. Nov. 15 to building, excellent parking, servioe. 476-1858

FORD ROAD bitw- Nowburgh ond Hoggerly Roads 4 miles west of Pl»nouth. Ref- Contact R, E. Beauchamp, Paid. Degne. knowledge of Apply 37375 5 MIlk RD. LE BLANCerences. security depout, 0275 Realtor, 32580 Grand River. business taxes including in-
month plus utilities. 011206 47"376 tang:ble, franchise, payroll. etc. MEN NEEDED

S.M.C. at NEWBURGH RD. 535-1400

GRACIOUS COUNTRY
24 Offi..d ..sliss S..0 477-9840 openlngs for seven young men.

Southfield corporation. Call Mr.
Grant, Suburban Personnel. Agressive young company has 800 Junction Mile Help W..tedq M•11 161, We1LIVING  tunity for advancement. Start (neor Sheldon Road) '

I Top pay cwlot excellent oppor- Plymouth, Mich.
Accountant

immediately. No experience iClow to West:-d Shopping, Churches ond Schools LIVONIA OFFICE PAVILION Future for young man with necessary.
DELIVERY boy to do pick·up ;==11'r Two Bedrooms $189 Ideal Locat,T¥T Ar°f T ktonic Mall and medium clierits. Should

864-5775 Hours 9 to 5. J. Scowden.
consulting fi rm, serving small and deliveries: Must have car.

425-2920
1 Air Conditioning MANUFACTURERS REPS have practical knowledge in PART TIME, full time, Shell

C.-ing Community Building INSURANCE AGENTS accounting ond taxes for Service Station, Ltvocia27480 GUARDS MACHINE SHOP FOREMANC-rol H.ot Souno and Ten.ls Courts ACCOUNTANTS small business. Send full par-
Full Ind part time posttions in S.immino .001 If you have need for on office, but not o lot of space ticulars Attn. R. Lepierre, Wayne. Oakland and Monroe

pitall=tion provided. Alicants
If you hove need for o Secretary, but not full time . . . 18600 Schoolcroft, Detroit counties. Uniforms and ho•· Lo41 division irge international corporation «14*IresAll utiliti. .copt Electricity

48223.
mui have car and phone. No agtulve fo to supervise small lot pred*tionIf you have r-d for o phone onswering urvic, ...TOTAL SOUND PROOF AND FIRE PROOF If you hove need for a fully,quipped Conference Room INSURANCE Underwriter - ex-

Mills, Drills, have N/C experience. Must po--
28800 Telegraph police zecord. Minimt,In •te 21. machine shos uld be familiar with Turret L¢thes.

FURNISHED MODELS WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED AT THE
$18,000. Fee paid. Call Mr. Bel-

Now acceptlng applleations for PINKERTON'S ;NC. good supervis dlities. Job offers good Balary. 1eral
perlence in any line. Salary Southfield

LIVONIA OFFICE PAVILION, "EXECUTIVE SUITE" ucht, Profeallonal Personnel fringe benen d excellent ¥.W. suburban lotltion.OPEN DAI LY
INDIVIDUAL EXECUTIVE OFFICES 477-#080 INTERNAL SECURITY IS565 Northland k. Submit reiume of experlopce mid salary to lo; 111

Fully carpeted and draped. with •Ir eondHioning, janttorial 2-1. 1//0...... PERSONNEL Suite 105 E., Soutdield O,»erver Newiaperm, 36:Sl Scloleraft, Llvo:11. Illcht--ry le• and ql. p.*Ing 354-9128 lan 48150.453-8773 optional'tl:p:::. ituaialrialdeouitable. PARTrIME JANITORIAL work, Retail experience preferred. An Equal Opportunity beloyer

358-5550 HOUSING MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC. 8 a.m.- 10 •.m. mon:ings, Or-
Apply in person

OLDER man wanted for ule,chard Lake Road between 13

tween 9 am. - 3 Am. only. Apply Mathison Hardwah,
557-2930 and 14 Mue Road area. Call be- Monday thru Friday, and department minuement.

337-9510 10 c,m.-12 Noon 31333 Ford Road, Gal,len City.

t
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Wednesday, October 11, 1972 Uvonla Oblir,ir, M,mouth Mall and Obeerver, ledtord Ob-rver, Southneld N- Ind Oblerva-OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-'armington Enterprim and Obierver, Weitlind Ob•emr, Garden C?ty Obow- pag.* 9

}Lk 1 OBSERVER HELP WANTED *MART
1 4  -11-,-AI.4

..6.4.-1

PART TIME Hm.P Nided. 4
hour Ihift. *1.78 hour to *art
For appointment €811 3-1451

SALES maijagement po:.lucal
being Alled for Imbmous man
laterested In hilping to divelop
and n. a powing humine-
Profit •hanne Excillent train-

ing, con,Moutial in4ut•112115.307 p.

FURNTTURE Sale,man wanted.
expertenced preferrid. call for
appointment. Robinson kmt-
lure Co., Liventa. 423770

WANTED, -who=Ii=n.
Work directly for builder
Write P.O. Box jll. Obaerver

3-111 Slilled/Te,kile,1

MAINTENANCE Supirvi=. ex-
perlence 13 electric,1 and .0
cbanical. Supirvi,ory expert-
ence. Salary to *12 JOI. Fee
pidd Call Mr. 111*tura. Pmof-
140•1 Pinonnel. 477-7000

Steel plate and sheet devel-

opment lay out ond template

making ability required.

ElNVIRO-FAB Inc.
12540 Beech Doly

Detroit. Michigan

WHETHEF

10-6 ...4
MA U ..02,4.1

Retail 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY i
for individuals interested in

the challenging full time or ,
part time positions in Retail '
Monogement.

1 f you hove experience in '

LAYOUT MAN | Supervision

1 YOU'RE HIRING OR

1-06 1.. W-,4 1
MC 1-1-41.-1,1

WAIniZmn, midnight .hift,
m-t he le. -DD 11, permon
hill .Ine nodl. 18. Amt
Arbor Drive. M,mouth.

COOKS. over 18. Dirt Umi or
fult time. Clock re,taurant
rord Rd. Dt Vinoy. G•-4
City. 4540

COOK. Short order, pirt Ume,
11 Lm. 60: p.m. No exporlince

47.550

WAITRESS. concourle and
eockt•1 -rk. rull Ume
WN# Bel Atre L-1 41,9,

WAITUBS. experlenced for 6
,/,4 a.m. ehift. N. hrmington
U...

LOOKING FOR WORK

F-10 114 wl-
620 alls."-

DENTAL A•elitant. Ex#ert- 1
Inced only. Some evenings. 1

7.4437 1

FILE CLERK

-. no experience needed for
h 101 ochool traduate with 14:ht
typing. Oall 274-7764 for Inter-
-w at D- Midillan Avenue,
Dearborn. 8:30 a.. to 8 p/n.

Permanent Staff Co. 1

LP.N.'s, midnight shift. Good
benefits. good etarting Nalary.
Se• Mrs. Bartio, Nightingale

, OBSERVER ADS GET

Female He¥ W-4
621 Ome./aerk.1

PURCHASING Clerk Trainee,
Mo fee, N.W. ar- Type 45

M' at tzlium. Salary -S:7 Mo City •Ch•p.. 835-7004

STENO
WEST SUBURB

;500 to ? and all benefits.
0811 261-2111. Interviews at 32013
Plymouth Road, Livonia.

Permanent Staff Co.
KEYPUNCH to *335. Fee paid.
1 year experience. IBM 129 or
029 or Unlvac 1710 reautred.

RESULTS

f,-1, 11,1, Waited
3.21 0Hk0/alrical

GIRL FRIDAY for Veterinary
Hoopital, good typtst. non
amoking, dependable. Send re.
sume to Box 196. Oboerver
New,paper, 30251 Schookraft,
Uvocla.

MAIL CLERK

$7, company p- fee, no typ-
}ng needed excellent benents,
too. Call 255-2555 for interview
at 18234 West 7 MUe Roid (near
Southfbeld X-Way) from 8:30
a.m. to 8 pxn.

Permanent Staff Co.

F....4.-1.
ME Ome./a.1.1

MICHIGAN BANK
Proof Reconciliation Clerk

with odding machine experi-
ence for night shift work.
Southfield area. For appoint-
mint, coll T..Brown 354-
6556.

TYP I ST CLERK

For Livonio Chemical Plant.

Full time position. Experienc-

Nowspipers, ":St Schoolcraft - Retailing or c sales or Pub- ..ak'i*for Ih,P·orY 42;N':ra,WfNa 8285 Farmington ama. Call- Mrs.
Rd.. 1:vonla, Mich. 130. 255-2400 Itc contact background and ,ln:6,n area. .2/-9/m7 Evans, Suburban Per,0,** 34,4,<4 ext. 30 ed.i
REAL ESTATE. No en,er,ence An equal opportunity employer con work 20-40 hours per NURSES AIDES

DEARBORN JOB
CALL 345-4500

EXPERIENCED short order
7.riquired. Will train you. Mui week including Evenings and cook wanted. Good starting LAUNDRY HELP ABLE BEGINNER $40b -bl over 21. Week» draw. Call A-1 SIDING crews wanted Soturdoy$, you should toke pay. 4 p.m- till 10 B. Apply HOUSEKEEPERS No experience necessary for

Fee paid, no experience needed JNCHMr- Floyd. 476-6164 truck, and equipment. . in person Marto'I Pineda, by high *chool graduite withadvantage of this opporturity :1531 W. 13 Ele, Farmington. gill with good typing. Will beBROWN 6 SHARPE to explore your future with 47•3333 EASTLAND trained, shorthand nice but not BOOKKEEPER lo24.'Mtf,ti;1Pil'21 Corporate offices, KELLY
NORTHL*ND AREA

REAL ESTATE
OPERATE AND SET UP Winkelmon's.

NOW TAKING applications for CONVALESCENT required. SALARY $650 PLUS view at 22187 Michigan Avenue.
SERVICES INC. Openings onhoiteli. waltres:, ba,mak/, CENTER CHOATE & CHOATE Take chage pomition open for De*It,orn. 8:30 aa. to  Pm·5*61"f#/,1£9J/"0 Continued growth has creoted These positions afford good Harb'• Restaurant, 880 nalick, Full-Charge bookkeeper in good all shifts for experienced op-

PERSONNEL, Jocation. Company VP requested Perrnanent Staff Co. erators ond trainees. No out-- but you must b. over on additional opening on our
starting salary and o well

Plymouth. Northville 349-0011 00,ne work experience ind light ,21, neat appia:ing, hme car und shift fo,ce. 352-3000 typing. Penonility needed for · side assignments. Call 352-and like to talk to pooph. rounded employee benefit
BEAUTICIAN WANTED for there will be client contact. by 4000, ext. 377 for on int,r-Individual to set up ond op- program. Interested oppli- WAITRESS ple-ant congental shop. full or SECRE:rARIES for plant lot- :wr I;# L'oncel Agency.,per,on. See Dor- BOOKKEEPER view oPPOintment.WEEKLY DRAW ernie Brown & Shorpes, read cants should apply in person Full time dayl. Vacation pay, part time. preferably with ellen- Plymouth-Uvonia area,

blueprints, and do close toi- unWorms ind meall furnished tele, Joy·Inksber area. 937-1680 g and :horthand requir 19500 Middlebelt Rd., in Livonta Full charge through i Trial An equal opportunity employer
whili recelving -00 the job- eronce work. Thursday, October 72 be-Top p.. ccounting background preT Office Pavilion. 2 blk:. No. 7 Balance. Builder exbprience KEYPUNCH OFEILAYOILStraining. This could be your tween 1:30 -4:30 p.m. at HOST E SS-CA S H 1 E R erred. Contact Ty Zaremba for Mile. 477-0600.

helpful Excellent scic,y and Exper•--d, full or Imt time.big oliportunity. Why not Nt Start ct $4.88 per hour plus
our Wor,derlond Store. (Mid- BATES HAMBURGERS appointment. 4*7781

mok 1910:mition' shift premium.
Rd.) If nings and weekends, contact GAL FRI.-PERSONNEL Wonderiand Irea. .69.

2,40• nve Mile Experienced preferred, eve- MOVING benefits j , day:. afternoon# mid-•10-

CALL MR. JAMES Excellent benefits
I this is not convenient, call GA 7-3464 torth i:irah fl;N:.2% 01: FEE PAID, $500 TO. SOUTHFIELD 352-5662

Steady work ; Mrs. Perry, 833-6900 ext. Mon. through Fri Staff Director of actkvt person· L•gal firm pays fee and 073 for or after 6 p.m., 35*-5646 EXECUTIVE
476-6161 Apply in perwn 8:30-4 p.m.  283 to arrange another in- HAMBURGER fryer, expert- Ten Eyck Tavem nel department is in need of a stenographer with *ne expert-

OMNI SPECTRA INC. tarview time. enced, -ady, call between 0 not nece,jity. Dictaphone leads at 18234 W. 7 Mile Road (near WITTsecretary. Shorthand nice. but ence. Call 255-2555 for interview SECRETARY

NEED A JOB? ' 24600 Hollwood Court MI+7121 DEARBORN l NN to »motion and ty*g i. re- Southfteld X-Way) from 8:30 with excellent skills, typinga.m.-11 a.m.

Formington, Mich. 48024 1\A/' I I WAITRESSES, experienced,
20301 Oakwood Blvd. quind. rrific opportunity. •·En· to 8 p.m. NEEDS YOU ! and shorthond for two girl

Investigate the opportunity An equal op,ortunity employer I v¥ InKe|mans munight shift, must be 18, FEE See Dorothy Day Person- Permanent Staff Co. CLERKS
Dearborn, Mich. Genenou; Benefits. JO. PAYS office.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
net Agency. 19500 Middlebelt Rd. 352-5662 or ofter 6 p.m.with our soles ond service de-

oods. 1507 Ann Arbor Rd., In Ltvocka Office Pav}lion. 2
SOUTHFIELD law firm needs 354-5646

;pply in peroon. Palace FlneDRAFTSMAN - mechant€1 or ' BOOKKEEPERSpartment. electrlcal. e*persence, conveyor .21 De.„06 Plymouth. WOMAN Machine Operators, blks. No. of 7 Mile. 477-0080.
legal secretary with bookkeep- KEYPUNCH OPRS.detail Ind layout Experten©* Immediate openings for und

LO 1 -5566 in controls Ind panels detail  HOUSEKEEPER mature, live COCKTAIL wattreues wanted, and 31,1 shlfu. Applications GENERAL office clerk mult ing experience. Please contact IBM 1=:rt. rirlmhmornkt.  in, Drivate room. Livonia area, full or part time. evenings. 11 taken between 8 am.-4 p.m. be accurate typfot and have Mr. Fealk at 559-3333 TYPISTS JR. AND SR.

 E Profeilo:Ial Perionnel, 475-7006  1;:sinfants. pleaunt surround- to 30. Must be experienced. Starting rate, *2 per hour. Call •ceounting experience. Plym.4261236 Westland, call for appointment. 62+0100 outh Road, Creenfleld area. TYPIST STAT, MTST Keypunch Operator
261-9640 Mail complete reiume to Tri-

FULL or part time fihion Penn ' Oil Corporation, 13777 $100. company moving to South. DICTAPHONE OPRS. Progressive westside monu-PLUMBING INSPECTOR  BABY SITrZR wanted, live in
WA]TRESSES - experienced. consultant for Fashion Trocks. Plymouth Road, Detroit 48227. field need, good typtst with facturing company hos 'im-

$12,126-$14,289  only. Ford-Wayne aNN. 728-1218 Also kitchen help. Mature pre- Ask for Mickey. Call before 5 Attention Mr. R. G. Shaner. some experience. Eknployer pays STENOGRAPHERS
(Effective December 1. 1071) MATURE WOMAN for child ferred. Evening work only., Full p.m. 533-0644 fee Dlus top benefits. too. Call rnediote opening for experi-

253-*5 for Interview at 18234 PROOF MACH I NE OPR. enced 026, 056, 029 Opero-Must have Joumeyman's or  care in my home. 10 hours per ttme.
KE 7-0740

West 7 Mile Road (nek South-
torS.Master Plurnbers license or week, your transportation, 11

Mile-Middlebelt. 4774142 WAITRESSES, all shifts, •D- ;t2pt;han4:anb:;t LIVONIA OFFICE field X.Way) from 8:30 am. U Experienced-Temporary
Ply at Palace Reita••- t 1-81 errld.e:e:Zt tun15 1%: ... will train high school gral- 8 PAin' CALL MR. GIBBSdegree in Sanitory Engineer-  BABYSrrrER Venoy - Cherry Greinfleld. Detroit.--AS-1400 M,e*tul train. KE 5-5600

Detroit and SuburbsCALL FRED RIC,rrER. 322-3500 0ng plus ot least 3 yeors of I Hill area. Must have own tr•na- weekly to start more with ex. Permanent Staff Co ' 545-6828
8514420 uate with good typing, *100

RED CARPET REALTY full time paid plumbing ex- I portation Mr. Ingram 722ji 3-21) Miscelll"ll NATIONAL CorporaUon needs pertence. Call '261-2111. Inter-perience Apply by Oct. 31,  6 '-m. ,,rl to contact eating eus- vie¥/s at 32013 Plymouth Rold, PART TragE clerk.typist. Doc-
Observer Ne-papprs to City of Livonic, Civil Ser- SITTER needed for one pge- tomers. Must have pleasant I.Jvonia. tora office. Southwestern U BOOKKEEPER

schooler, one kindertartener, voice. some liles experience ' vonia-Plymouth area. 453-7105 CASHIER

CARRIERS Mile Rd. 421-2000, ext. 289.  5 days.
33&1840 pany benefits. Call for inter- ware evenings and weekeWs.

vice Commission, 33233 Five with-in Flaher School district. NURSES Al DES and bookkeeping helpful, com- Permanent Staff Co. , Immediate opening, light Mature woman. I work in hard-

SECRETARY and office mana
ger no Ihorthand. good typist.
Light bookkeeping, mature and
poised. Full time in varied and
intereating work. The Birming-
ham Temple In Farmington.

477-0177

F-10 114 W-d
ME om./a..1.1

Young growing orianigation
needs two :trli:

SECRETARY
Typkng, dictaphone =14 pleasant
phone.

ORDER DESK CLERK
Good with fluies. light typing,
pleas•nt phone miner.

Call Mr. Westlake .

For Appotntment

477-7700 f
CLERK - experienced in light
bookkeeping. typing. shorthand
and general office procedures.
Reply to City of Novt, Dept.
of Building * Safety. Phone

•Up to •01 commission
• Manallincat potential
0 *-R,000 earnin®:
• No fixed hours
• Be your own boo
.Small training cl-,es

WANTED
0 Some Observer routes will

be available soon and this

could be your opportunity to
earn good pay in your first
business venture.

Call 261-3800

SALESMAN

 with highly respected 125Ages 20 to 30. Will train

year old Life Insurance Com-

party. Eor appointment.

ASK FOR MR. BOHS

644-7510

YOUNG MEN
18 AND OVER

Needed for telephone ooliciting.
Hours: 44 p.m. Monday through 
Thuriday. 124 pm. Sat Excel-
lent salary phas commission.
Schoolcraft-Inkster area.

CALL FOR DrrERVIEW

522-5060

MASS HIRING
DUE to new -les location open-
Ing and increase in factory pro-
duction, *750 per month to start
for qualified applicants. Diust
have car and be able to start

Inined-ely. For further Infor-
mation CALL THURSDAY ON-
LY. 10 A.M. to 5 PX

425-8502

2 PERSC*4S
To assist in Sales & Service.

Earnings opportunity of rnore
than $ 150 per week. Com-
pony benefits, like insurance,

stock purchase plan, etc,

Contoct Mr. Pottinger
273-0070

3-111 Skilled/T,ch.k.1

EXPERIENCED Oil Burner Ser-

vice man, steady. willing to
learn air conditioning. win
teach. 0:0*4:30 425-7730

DRAFTSMAN
Recent High School groducte
with some drawing experu-
ence. Position offers advance-

rnent Possibilities for individ-

ucl with potential. Apply in
per;On.

PYLES
1 NDUSTR I ES
28990 Wixorn Rd.

Wixom. Michigon
An equal opportunity employer

MACHINE Disigner - prefer
person with parts feeding ex-
perience, will consider anyone
with Bultable background and
desire to learn. Spectrum Au-
tomation. 322-2100

FITTERS
Plote and Structural

Steel Fabrication

Ability to . r '•04· ..,ts re-
quirer' lop rates. Experi-

enced or,4.

ENVIRO-FAB Inc
12540 Beech Daly
Detroit, Michigan

255-2400
An equal opportunity emplo,el

ELECTRONIC

A TECHNICIAN

DETAILER 1
MINOR LAYOUT 9

Experienced on special mo-
chines and fixtures. Educa-

tion beyond high school de-
sirable. Apply Welduction Di-

vision, 1035 Mill St., Plym-
outh.

DAVENPORT

SET UP & OPERATE f
 Individual to set up and op- 1
erote Davenport Screw Mach-

2 ine. Candidate will have u 2 minimum of 5 years experi-
I ence. Must reod blueprints,
use measuring equipment

and have machine experience
in short runs. Close to toler-

once, small parts and stoin-
less steel stock.

Start $4.83 per hou,

plus shift premium i
Excellent benefits

Steady work

Apply in person

Omni Spectra, Inc.
24600 Hollwood Ct.

Farrnington, Mich. 48024
(an equal opportunity employer)

LATHE HAND
Electronic manufacturing
compony has an immediate
opening in its monufoctur-
ing department for o lothe
hand.

Applicant must be oble to
set up and operate a Hor-

dinge Chucker, read blue- 
prints and work with toler- F

ances of less than .001. Min- 
:mum 1 -3 years experience
necessary. Apply in person.
CALL 477-1234, EXT, 212
for appointment or opply in
person 8:30-4 p.m.

OMNI SPECTRA, INC. 
24600 HALLWOOD CT.

Farmington 477-1234

Equal Opportunl ty Employer

TOOLING CO-ORDINATOR
Two N.W. Suburban openingsfor associate production en- 
gineer to co-ordinote tool ond
fixture designs. With design 
drafting for simplicity ond
productivity. Associate de-
gree or equivalent plus in-
dust riot defoiler experience
required. Fee paid. Call Mr.
Beger, Professional Personnel,
477-7080.

FABRICATING
SHOP

Man with some metal fob-
ricoting experience, must
have drivers license.

963-0023

OBSERVER

CLASSIFIED

ADS

MATURE WOMAN to babv•lt 2
school children In my -Aome.
Garden Clty area. your tran:-
portaUon. 261-2663

WANTED, middleaged woman,
live-in. Wayne. Westland area.
Light hou,ekeeping. Prepara-
tion of meali References. Send
resume to Box 198. Obierver
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., Livonia. Michigan 40150.

MATURE woman to babyilt in
my home. From 6 a.m. UU 4
p.m. Plymouth area. Call after
4 p.m. 458-0917

HOUSEKEEPER. mature, will
train. Good pay, benefits. See
Mr Halls, Nightingale W.
Convalescent Center, 8365 New-
burgh Rd., Westland.

NEED immediately, babysitter,
male or female, from 3:30 to
11:30 p.m. Liventa area. Call

261-3746

MATURE woman ne,ded to

care for elderly lady, North-
west Detroit, 11:ht cooking.
light housekeeping, no laundry.
non-imoker 5 days. 8 a.m.4:30
p.m. Call aher 6 p.m. BR 2-1779

BABYSITTER. experienced. my
home only. Westland area
could live in. 729·742d

TEACHER needs babysitter, my
home. one child. References.
10 Mile. Haggerty irea. Call
after 5 pm. 4764190

ELDERLY LADY to live-In to
babysit and light house work,
room and board with wages.

427-7638

LADY TO ASSIST with clean-
Ing lobby, 4-5 days week. Call
Mrs. Chapman, Mon.-Fri.

851-0111

HOUSEKEEPER and compan-
lon. Uve in motherlen home,
2 children under 10, more for
home than wages, 1 child wel
come. 9414010 or 941-9486

RELIABLE babysitter your
transportation, Joy - Wewburgh
area 3 days week, 7 am.-4 p m

433-8537

BABYSI'rrER wanted. live-in
includes room and board and
ulary. One child. Unwed ex-
pectant mother welcome. Call
before G p.m. 721·8398

MATURE LADY wanted ' to
make meals and stay nights
with woman recuperating from
hospital. Call 261-7115

BABYSVIER. In my home,
Southfteld area. November 10

thru 19,3 girls, references.
3524297

 GENERAL cleaning and laun-dry, *2.50 per hour. Own tran,
portation. references, Farmlng-
ton. After 6:30. 4774515

MATURE lady for Catholic

rectory. Saturdays. 4 to 7 p.m.
Three Sundays a month. 8:30
ttll 2 p.m. 261·5306

WOMAN, live in, supervise
children. ages 7-13 while moth-
er works. Cook dinner, small
wages. Non-imoker. Expectant
mother OK. 423-3413

BABYSITTER needed Monday
through Friday. Noon t1115 p.m
Farmington area. Weekends
anytime. Weekdays after G p.m.

477-1440

YOUNG working Mother wishes
to share Nom. with reliable
woman willing to ba14Call dter 8 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER and compan-
lon, for semt-lnvalld }ady, 7:30
p.m. Monday thru Friday. Own
tran,port:Uon Reference• re-
quired. 477-8337

EXPERIENCED *hort order
cook over thtrtv. Night:, 5

Mult'.m. The Village Pump,8 Mile Rd- Parming-
ton Twp. Pleue call for ap-
pointment, after 4 p.m.

341·8231 or 474-7620

MATURE WOMAN counter
wattress. 4 hours daily. call
between 0 a.m.-11 a.m.

Midnight shift

FRANKLIN MANOR
Convaleseept

Center

352-7390

NURSES AIDES, aU shifts at«)
day houmekeepers, Northville
Convalescent Center. Call

364290

RN and LPN

Midnight *hift.

FRANKLIN MANOR .
Convale®ent

Center

352-7390

BABY SETTER :0 live in. Own
rwom plus *30 ulary. Friday
ind Saturday off. In Livonia.

4265769

ICE SKATING

INSTRUCTORS
(PART-TSME)

$6 per hr.

Apply to City of Livonio,
Civil Service Commission,
33233 Five Mile Rd.

FLEXOWRITER TRAINEE

You pay no fee and start at *95
a week plus benefits in pleasant
Deirtorn office. No experience
nece,sary, good typing needed.
Call 274-7764 for interview at

23463 Michigan Avenue. Dear-
born, 8:30 a.m. to 0 pm.

Permanent Staff Co.

CLERK WANTED, answering
telephone and wrapping me•ts.
Four day week good pay. Har-
vard Row KosAir Meats. 21780
W. 11 Mile, Southfteld.

PRODUCTION
and-

ASSEMBLERS
WE ARE NOW

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

APPLY

S. M. C.
800 JUNCTION

Now m••Mon Road
Pl,mouta. Mlch.

WOMAN to help clean offices,
light work, M p.m. 5 day week.
Vicinity Telegraph.8 Mile.

4252123

AIRPORT-SERVICE REP

$ 1 10 weekly to start P.M.'s

Call 281-2111. Interviews at 32013

Plymouth Road. Livont•.

Permanent Staff Co.

REGISTER with me (no charge)
1 need good •pplicants. A *A
Perionnd, Mr. Schindler.

14100

NURSES AIDES
An shifts

Apply in person

WEST TRAIL

NURSING HOME

3095 W. Anri Arbor Tr.,
Plymouth

View· 522-7873

WANTED. Women for light
factory work. Good working
conditions. Call Miss Winkel

for an appointment at
422-8533

LAUNDRY ATrENDANTS
For Norgetown Coin Laundry.
2 ladies needed for two 8 hour
shifta. We will train, 1067 Novt
Rd., Northville. 349-9816

3-ZE Office/aerical

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST

$375-$400 spunky gol with
outgoing personality for front
desk, advertising skills.
Call 261-2111. Interviews at 32013
Plymouth Road, Uvonia.

Permanent Staff Co.

SECRETARY to *573. Fee paid.
Good typht. Shorthand re-
quired. Work in engineering.
Southfteld. Call Mrs. Evans.

Suburban Personnel. 477·9840

TYPISTS

DICTA OPER.

STENOS
Have assignments in your

orec.

Apply 26049 West 5 Mile
Near Beech Daly

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

MANPOWER, INC.
DICTAPHONE Secretary - for
sales manager of medium size

company. Must be good typist.
Company fee paid. $500 per
month. Call Miss Good, Profes-
sional Personnel, 477-7080

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

All shifts avoiloble.

Apply 26049 West 5 Mile
Near Beech Daly
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

MANPOWER, INC.
GENERAL OFFICE - Clerk
Typist. Friendly atmosphere,
large company. Must have some
work experience and good typ-
i Sal&rv to $300 month. Call4Ltood, Professional Penon-
net. 477-7060

Supervisor Trainee
Enjoy meeting the public? Ideal
shop for beginner interested in
ulling and learning. Expert·
enee helps.

CHOATE & CHOATE

PERSONNEL

352-3000

BOOKKEEPER *630. Fee paid.
Full charge with some college
accounting. Southfield. Call
Mrs. Evans. Suburban Perion-
nel. 477-9840

NEED A BREAK TO ...
. . . let into the world of ad-
verusing-major linn pays, us
to Ond the dtht you. Typing
and diploma Id Inbitton?
Calt :55-2555 for interviews at
10134 W. 7 Mile Road (near

Southfleld X-Wey) from 8.30
am. to 8 p.m.

Permanent Staff Co.

RECEPTIONIST-to 415. Accu-
rate typist for front desk. Tele-
graph,9 Mile area. Call Mrs
Evans, Suburban Perionnel

477-§840

SECRETARY $500

Must have above average typ-

GIRL for general office. good
typing and figure aptitude de-
strable, call Mr. Ames, 10 •.m.-
5 p.m. dally. 8·8500

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST

REDFORD, $435
Good typing plus a little office
experience will qualify you for
job in very nice Redford office
Good oppearince and NICE
SMILE and leta of public con-
tact. See

DOROTHY DAY FERSONNEL
Agency, 19500 Middlebelt Rd. in
Livonia Office Pavilion. 2 blks.
No. of 7 Mile. 4774680.

GENERAL OFFICE, Ute typing,
clerical work, switchboard

some late hours. benefits. Calf
Mr. Merlin, Robinson Furni-
ture. 423-6710

INSURANCE CAREER $500

Good opportunity for gal expe-
rienced in property, casualty,
rating. Top benefits. Call our
office today.

CHOATE & CHOATE
PERSONNEL

352-3000

BOOKKEEPER Amistant, pri-
martly accounts payable. Con-
struction experience desirable.
Pleasant working conditions,
Bloomfield Hills Builder. Part
time acceptable. Ask for Bar-
bari. 642·5150

DEARBORN

FIG. CLERK
That's usl numbers not stock.
ing fruit. .but we thought we
would say that since you don't
need any experience to start in
the very pleasant Dearborn of·
flee of an auloyer who pays
all fees, *4004450 to start, typ-
ing helps. Call 27+1164 for in-
terview at 22187 Michigan Ave-

nue, Dearborn, 8:30 am. to 8
P.m.

Permanent Staff Co.

INSURANCE AGENCY in North

Farmington Area needs fuU
tune girl. Insurance expert-
ence necesary. Send resume to

Box 194 c/o Observer News-
paper, 36251 Schooleraft. Li-
vonia, Mich. 48150.

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST

If you like to talk with people
and can type, we will consider
you for a job thal offers an
excellent future, competitive
salaries. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

DOMESTIC FINANCE
Livonio 422-1505

KEYPUNCH

Opening for top notch opera-
tor Northland area, top wages
and benefits for highly qual-
Ified operator, required two to
five years experience with good
production and accuracy rate.
Phone Nancy at 35+9574

. CAREER JOBS NOW !
TOP DRAWER COMPANIES!

FUTURES UNLIMITED !

Secretaries, oll·areas To $725
Dictophone Secy-

prestige $700+
F/C Bookkeeper,

career iobs To $700

J r. Bookkeepers To $563
Accounting Clerk $470
Cost Accounting-

benefit $575

Keypunch Oprs.,
plus office $475+

Clerk Typist To $433
Many other positions available.
Meat employer, pay fee. Satur-
day by appoint,ent.

ALLIS:.JOHNSON
15195 Formington Rd.

425-3000

1,1,

TYPIST

Clerical work and general
office duties, Must have own

transportation. Wixom area.
Call for appointment.

349-4200

TYPIST
Good typist for one gi rl of-

fice, Farmington area. Call
Mon.-Fri, 9 c.m.-5 p.m.

474-6444

GENERAL OFFICE

Experienced girl for typing,
invoicing,. light bookkeeping
and payroll.

ACCU-MATIC
SYSTEMS, INC.

261-8060
i a

CLERK TYP I ST

FILE CLERK
Detroit cutting tool manufoc-
turing 'company wants girl
for recording, typing, filing.
Solory, bor/„: frinn.c rail

< I

Scxcl
SALA

Line of b
Profession
need of

secretary
Typing ar
penonalit]
surfoundir

glamor. S
sonnel Ag
Rd. in Lh
2 blks. No

OFFICE G

type acm
Establishe
efits. eqi
ployer. S*
son Corp.
Ington. 01

GENI

Opportunt
an exper]
tine inclu

Payable, 1
be able t
son.

TISHKE

1300

. W

E.

tr

DEARBORN

AND HTS. AREA

STENOGRAPHER. $300 to
? ? ? and full benefits for

gal with some experience.

FIGURE CLERK *4004450,
no egpartence needed to
Italt in pleasant Dear-
born office of employer
who p,ys *11 feel

GENERAL OFFICE, 00·
*100, fee pald by Dearborn
€*nployer, no experience
needed by 1 chool
graduate with

.. SEAMSTRESS272-4020

£L SECRETARY MEN'S ALTERATIONS '
RY $540 PLUS
41*inen ..· creative

PART TIMELals. Mr. VP is in ,
a super·quiekininded
who has some flnesse. MORNING OR EVENING HOURSwl shorthand needed,
1 - absolutely. Poah
Es with plenty of
ee Dorothy Day Per- LIBERAL COMPANY BENEFITS
ency. 19500 Middlebelt
,onk' Office Pavillion,
,, 7 Mile, 477-6680. Apply in Person 1

;IRL. must be able to PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
irately and rapidly.
d Company,. full ben·
01 opportunity em-
·nd resume to Nord-

=ts-- SEARSr call Mr. Vanicelll
477-5700

ERAL OFFICE
ty for capable wom- 29500 W. 7 MILE
lenced in office row

ding payroll, accounts -

*7 at MiddlebeltInd receivables. Must
o type. Apply in per-

2 LIVONIA j
N PRODUCTS CO.
0 W. 8 Mile Rd. An Equal Opportunity Employer
lear Schaefer
Oak Park

WE HELP YOU FINb A- JOB
/e help you find the job you Want... Faster... More
asi ly . . . Courteous. All PSC counselors are carefully
ained, salaried people

Electronic manufacturing firm
has On immediate opening for
on Electronic Technician in

its Engineering Lob. The sue-
cessful candidate will have o

background in drafting ond
in operating small machines
plus ability to work with vari-
ous electric test equipment.
Assoc. degree or equivalent
preferred. Call 477-1234,
Ext. 212 for appointment 01
apply in person 8.30-4 p.rn.

OMN I SPECTRA, 1 NC.
24600 HALLWOOD CT.

Formington 477-1234

Equal Opportunity Employer

typing, accounts payable, oc-
counts receivoble, payroll,
bank reconciliations, $125.
Location, 26580 W. 8 Mile,
Southfield between Beech

Daly and Inkster. Call be-
tween 6 a.m. to 8 o.m. only, 0
osk for Miss Noqh, 353-
8400.

GENERAL OFFICE

Young gol for Southfield
Bronch of National Corpor-
ction. Must be accurate typ-
ist, good with figures, pleoC
ant telephone voice. Excellent
working conditions, in new
office building. Company paid
fringe benefits. For oppoint-

, ment, call 352-5600, Ext.
44,

, BEGINNER LEGAL
SECRETARY

Suburban area must have short
hand. Good traning ®ot for
lucrative future. Terrific bene-
fit package. *342 start.

SNELLING & SNELLING

LIVONIA 522-6500

DEARBORN 274-9000

NOW HI

LIVONIA AND
AIRPORT AREA

GENERAL OF,ICE, *123,
good all-ound office skilli

and lome e,cperlence need
ed.

SERVICE Reprementative,
Airport. *100 weekly to
Start PM'm, top benefits,
too.

TYPIST $100. no fee to
you, zoine experience? You
dart now. Mlhant b-
and good belents plus
rah"IL , I

CLERK Typist. tivonia em-
ployer will trall high

expertence pr,ferred. not nec.
e-ary. Apply within. Murray's
Ace Hardware. 27207 Plymouth
Rd.. near Inkster Rd.

SOUTHFIELD HIGH .tudent, 3
to 0 p.m. hidays, hou-keep-
Ing. *1.50 ·hour begi,ning *1.73
experienced, no babysitting or
cooking. Near school bu, time.

Me W./4-m

ATTENTION houie,vivel, at-
tractive *30 per week job ideal
for mothers with Imad chil-
dren. 49-2173. 4-27$1

C & B TOYS
You con earn $50-$60 in

merchandise by having o
C & B TOY PARTY. For in-

formation, no obligation, coll

Kathy 255.6668
Janet 455-6776

Karen 474-2884
FREE

Get all your Chrigtmas ton
free. have a Playhmt- gy
party. for detalls call IA11

411•-Il

SOMETHING NEW and differ-
ent Sell Home decorating ac-
ce-ories. NO inve,tallet. no
delivery. Dana Chart- Ekle-
prlies. 45341

UNG ...

NORTHWEST-

FARMINGTON
AREA

LEGAL Secretary *STS. Top
firm pay• fee for *en-
apht ,"2' .0.0 ...d.
•nce ad I rell,ocilible at-
tituk

GAL 'Wdly 0,0 9 9 for
»U from AU COmy
Mitch m» 1- pl- i mper
b-at..

JUNIOR Medi. clerk, 0400
M*jor firm playl Ne for
graa- with *ph# and
=*ltion'

BRING

QUICK

RESULTS

CALL

522-0900

MI 6,71!1

STROH'S ICE
CREAM PARLOR

Plymouth
We're lookil for ., neat re
sponlible, personible. woman,
( 21 or older) who enjoys deil-
ing with the public. She'll work
118 p.m. Mon.-Friday. In clean,
frienity eurroundigo. Ritall
5•1* 10• toutia# equkre
helpful but not requked. 01.50
per hour to Itart. For inter-

view appointment call

Call 455-0705

between 12-4 p.m.
WAITRESS. maturl. expert-
enced for counter work, steady
call between 6 a.m.-11 a.m.

MI 07121

ASSEMBLERS wanted for plant
located in Plymouth-Uvonia
area. Contact Roy Arnaut for
appointment 455-7780

LPN'S
All Shifts Open

Immediate openingi Good pay
and beneflts. Excellent work-
Ing conditlon:. Apply between
U Monday thru Friday.

FARMINGTON NURSING

HOME
30405 Folsom Rd., Farmington

477-7400

PHARMACY Assistant-Nursing
home experience helpful. Ac-
curacy, dependabllity and good
medication background are e,
sential. Permanent position.
Houn 8:30-00. Garden City
area. Call 937-0160

ing and *horthand .kills. All
benents.

THE JOB MART
2567400

17321 Telegraph near 6 Mile

GIRL FRIDAY, some dieta-
phone. no fee, Southfleld.

Salary *650. Motor City Emp..

TYPIST $425

If you *re a high school grad-
uite and type 30 WPM you will
be tzatned in general office
work.

THE JOB MART
23&7400

11321 Telegraph near 6 Mile

BO€y<FIRPER for property
manement and builder's of-
flee. Payroll experience, some
typing, five day week. North-
western Highway, 13 Mile Road
area. 342*5335

RECEPTIONIST

Busy radio station is seeking
in experienced Switchboord
Operator. You must be able
to type 45 wpm. have o plea-
sent phone voice ond pei-

sonality. Starting salary $450
p: us many benefits. Remem-

ber 011 our jobs ore no fee.

Harriet Sorge Pers.
562-8900 .

school imduate with goodTRAINEE TYPISr, you pay
no fee and Itart at 193 typing, *100 to Itart.

TYPING /4100. dood
plus benefits while you OFFICE trainee fee paid. ch"ne' lor W=••U- torlearn on latest machine. good benenu hom molld briNht graduate who *ant

Company plu 00 to .tan. to stut cire•r.FILE CLERK. *90, no ex-
PeIienCe needed for bub- 1 DR'S helper l. ple-ant MAIL Clerk, 07* weekly.
bly high school graduate perionality Band wuling- Cona,iny 9- fee, mo t»
with light typing. great ness to learn are all you 14 needed. good ht*hbenefits. need. Knool grades.

CALL 274-7764 CALL 261 -2111 CALL 255-2555
1 4

Till 8 p.m. Interviews at Till 8 p.m. Interviews at Till 8 p.m. Interviewi ot
22187 Michigan, 32013 PI+nouth Rd.,

Dearborn Lior,6 18234 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Permanent Staff Co.

.
,
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.3 81/1.. F.-10 3-3 Male or Femel• 3-3 Male or Female 3-10 Educali-, +10 Child Care 5-2 Auction S.les M k. hod,u

M. bil/4.*
MAn¢TMANCE =,d commer. BEAUTY Operator with fonow- FLORAL DESIGNER 1..'.cole.

LeCarol HUGE, AUCTION October 20. Pick Your Own Apple¥elal houellieoplal. full and port Ing. Work own hourt Zkcellent Experience nece-ry. excellent See 'd October 16 edltion. or,
WEEKEND ONLYINTINATIONAL CO-Plal_f -- opin•+ 8 Detroit Ind comminion Farmington area. PRODUCTION . future for auallfylng non. call Col. D. W. Scratoh, High-Id full and Lj, murban * 583-1504 <114505 Nick Boss Ffortit. Mr. eber. PROFESSIONAL Accordion in- CH I LD CARE land. 1-887-9234 Northern Spy - Golden De-11- h n

,=11 er„. -m WORKERS structor lemons, your home. Be- 4 litious.For KE 1-1674

ainners. advanced adults. Loan- Reliable experienced sitters.m=•11%.•92.r. Re- one thing PACKAGING LIGHT FACTORY (part-tkne)
STUDENT PAGE5 er, Ivallable. Mr. Altrol. 53"798 'Call gam-5 pm. Saturdays 5-3 licycles Other Varleties, 0-,er te,JP you should knowPly=outh al Visit our NEW CIDER MILL Ind

If you're looking ot o career
LIGHT FACTORY WORK $1.60 PER HOUR All Points Driving School 9 o.m.-12 noon. State 11- BOYS' Murray 5-speed Sn COUNTRY STORE Fresh donuts

Immediate openings on oil Must be Livonio resident and Ages 18-81.
censed.' bike, recently tuned·up buf. on weekends. ne,hly picked ap-

grown. *40. 4*.46 ple• and pears. Other farmMOTHERS and OTHERS iin real estate, you'll find thot NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY shifts. Assembly, punch press, U.S. Citizen ot least 16 years Reasonably--Rapidly TWO FAMILIES. selling 10 bl-
522-6740  products.

WE OFFER MORE! the percentage of commission IMMEDIATE moterial handling, etc. old ond currently enrolled in Nervous? Woztled? You'll r-tax with us. Conndenc, in- 4·11 Hom. Selvices cycles, boys' and girW. 453·6787 FOREMAN ORCHARDS
'll mil It b yoll•'11 9 1...t. you'll lorri won't vary much, OPENINGS DAILY PAY-$1.75 HOUR High School. Apply by Oct. stalled by mature pattent in- 30070 WEST 7 MIU ROAD

1,„4 why work for h.2 No no matter where you go Reaord :3153 Grand River 31 to City of Livonio, Civil Nr· Alr condhtioned ear,1 FAULTLESS Janitor and Win- 54 Boets ..d Met.s At the Sign of the Big Red
Apple. Northville.ps. 729-2100. Dial I ui. dow Cleaning. Windows andWhat makes your earnings Day ond Afternoon Madison Heights 26107 John R Service Commission, 33233 Roid tit in trainer can! Al,0 storms cleaned, fully insured. CABIN Crulger hull, 21 ft. long, Hours S* pAn. daily. 340-1250 ,

-/1.1 later-w €,11 QUEENS- high is the number of people Shifts Detroit 02 HenrY Five Mile Rd. you'll like us. 7 days. Call 4254080 sleeps Z. 0100. 477,2831 FAST SERVICE fruit Ind ve:WAY TO FA.!ION
Wu find homes for. ($1.70 Hour) 7 9-2100   AVOID costly winter roofing: DUCK HUNTER'S marsh, boat, etables in .amon. Farm fre,h476-5174 476-0518 Real Estate One puts more

Work In Own Area PRODlJCTIOIN s.y si,9.,ons v,an,0* MACRAME UESSONS, learn the Guaranteed quality roots at 10'3,3'. folds in hall. marinb Dly- eggs. canatng supplies' Itraw' 1people into more homes in
M.l. Intriguing art of knotting, surprisingly low prices. Fr- wood. make offer. 4,"233 hay and feed. Open all year.

Sunshine Farm Produce, 37524
DID YOU KNOW THAT AVON o shorter time They're hoppy MANPOWER, and make wall hantings, belts, Jew-

esUmate. KE 44487
STARCRAPT 14 ft Super De· Ann Arbor Trail. Ltvonts. WestW- Im b. lillia€ ov NO elry, etc. Ten 2 hour lessons. RUG..w  different Ch,49tm,em P®1'|' '' ond happy peo-

charge. 723.1)a4 sho,rr!11 condition. A dell af HORigE HAY, rablit hay. mulchb,gifts thli fall? Call today for pie spread the word to other 1 NC. ASSEMBLERS
MIDDLEAGED min with di- *12. Pat Kelly. CLEANING, living room, luxe Fiberglass ft.h or ok, boat, of Newbur: Road.
verilfled Industrial, institu-

4274367 hallway, *15. Others minor Evinrude motor, gator trailer
people who also wont all the 21049 S MILE 9 A.M.. 3 P.M. tional and gales background, POPULAR ORGAN. beginners, .995. 861.3283 straw, milk cans, cow manure.

GA 14404looking for pleasant work and Livonla area. 2614435 APPLIANCE. furniture and476·2012 services. ond professional COMMERCIAL artist, for ad- WE ARE NOW surroundings. Free to travel or . light auting. reasonable GLASTRON 14' 1968 b with

or call Celia Kreig know-how thot only One con .*'Mart'U: W'*C'l:::2 TAKI NG relocate. Compenution second
to position or work desires. ADULT BEGINNERS Gene'• Fast Express. 522-587 65 hp Mercury. Pam tilt- APPLES. you pick. eight varie- trailer, $1,500. *·7627 ties. Bring own containers.

offer. 455-7700 APPLICATIONS 477-3483 Oil Painting Classes. Individual 38018 Plymouth Rd
attenuon. Private Studio. En- Furniture Repair 5-5 Building AWeridls YELLDW sweet. mild SpanishYou can find out more obout

MEN - WOMEN APPLY COLLEGE STUDENT, partially Downtown Birmingham. Wed. EXPERT onions. tle pound or 50 pound
rollment limited. No semesters,

Real Estate One and how
bags, *3.50. 2614.83I'M LOOKING you con qualify to join us by Unhappy Where You STAHL MFG. time. Two years mechanic ex- WELL qualified plano and LOWEST RATES WRECKED- 5-9 Hous.hold Goed•

:M::rs::ditnUt;7kpat: morning. 6424397
UPHOLSTERING SALE MOVED

for o porticulor type womon Conlocting one of the offices Are? Want to Sell per•ence. 522-8093 voice teacher, please call Plymouth, Mich.ever 25 to attut in my busi- below and asking about their .Real Estate? Want to 12286 Woodbine
PAINTING, wall washing, in- ence. Buttons, Irings, cushions, 5643 Gotfredson - 1 Itory house,

aquarium. 28140 Orchard Lake

455-4664 Why buy new? 25 years expert-
FM radio. One' large 50 gallonness, 3 hours daily 5 days, fre, career seminars. Eam up to $12,000 Detroit tertor, exterior, experlenced,

reasonable and neat, free esti- SALEM tears, wood, anything. 4 bedrooms.
Rd„ Farmington. 82.2677$65. For interview appoint- Lavonia 261-070C or more your first mates. 421-3566

FLYING SCHOOL FREE ESTIMATES I .mint, call Mr. Bom at Southfield.Lathrup 353-1800 year1 SECURITY STAR CUTTER CO. Learn to fly in ' our new Ces·

3670 Gotfredson - 14 story FORMICA kit&he© table, four427-0469 729-1310 house. 2 ear garage:
chairs. yejow naugahyde cov-foshron Two-7-ny Cosme- Westiond-

tia, 3-5 p.m.
Garden City 261-2600 1 Want to Talk to You PERSONNEL PHASED OUT Ina 130. Private, commercial RAY AND TOMS Wall Wash. 8450 Joy Rold - 2 story! house.

ered, reasonable. KE +1719

08

538-4178

SPENCER FASEIONS
Were mev! Weke dlfe,ent!
E- ah mone 'Amout =B
Oictll your final. hee sm-
-1. Car n,ecilia,y. Call ™-1744

SALESGI RL
Above wilim e-wer mlm*ed
••* p,non noided for our
I.•growl. .tore. n.re for
faahlon and a and *
to work to Ecoed. preferably
over 20. Apply

Fads 'n Fashions
22111 Coolidge, Ook Park

32" SWN,4/T*Wed

KEYPUNCHENS. exper,enced.
full Um, afteri,001,1 A},00 Dart
thill mornille, D<'1'04 -lazy
and fringel Phone 332-6735

SEAM5TRESS
Altent» expenence requked.
Part tkni. Apply in pirion

GRAZIELLA'S
Fashions & Fabrics

33487' W. 7 MILE RD.

1 block W. of Forrnington Rd.

R.Nk Day *hift. good wages,

Center. 005 Newburghs West-
land.

YEAR ROUND part Ume, mor-

If you wont o successful ca-
reef in reol estate, don't look
at commissions, look at cus-
tomers; look at

Real Estate One

BARTENDERS, Waltresses, Line
Counter Help. Apply Woodland
Lanes. 33775 Plymouth Road,
U¥onia.

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

We ar• looking for a mature
individual to Uame bookkeep.
1,4 responsibillan Applicant
must bi able to type 43 WPM,
knbi how to opirate •40 key
addlm. 9/Chi= and ham mme
boekke,ving eertince expert-
enci. For information kidkl
to a oonfldential interview,
pIe- Call

476-9000

PERSONNEL DEPT.
9 AM.-4 PM. DAILY

Alexander Hamilton
Li fe I nsurance
Co. of America

12 Mile & Formington Rd.
FARMINGTON

CAB DRIVERS, Star Cab.
349-8216

DIETARY AIDES

Join the new team of Males -
soc•ates •n the well established

Farrnington offloe of a multi-
office firm that has served De
trolt and the mfurb* for over

50 years in all phases of real
estate. Training, superviaton. ad-
v,rtising progrign. Many other
asests.

CALL MR. TINHAM

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

REALTORS

474-2177

MALE and female, full and

part time, maintenance and
janitortaL Suburban areas.

581585

EXPERIENCED
REAL ESTATE SALES

Fast growth has made us
move to a

LARGE NEW OFFICE
Offering the TOP profit shar-
ing commission plan to the
right person. Call today for an
interview and a chance to in-

spect our new office. Call Mr.
Pringlemetr.

BEL-MEN 522-3010

MOTEL CLERK
Over 21. No experience nece,
gry. Full time or part Ume.

KE 3-9000

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

PRIME

Needed full or port time.

Call Monday-Friday, 9-6 p.m.

455-5000, Ext. 50

LAB TECHNICIAN

Individual 18-25 to learn lab
positton. Duties include chemts-
try and metallurgy labs, melt-
ing labs, alloy melting labs.
Days. Send brief resume to
P.O. Box 600, Plymouth, Mich.

An equal opportunity employer

Prestige Career
in Real Estate Brokerage-
if selected you'll be taught
the most advanced and suc-

cessful soles methods by one
of the lorgest Reoltors in the
nation. Some Sales  experi-
ence and college preferred
but not required if you're the
right type of determined per-
son. This training will enable
you to become o successful
professional Real Estate As-
sociate with outstanding earn-
ing potential. Call Harry H.
Jones, 477-6302. Evenings
call 477-1666 or Mrs. Jan-

riewicz 421-5126.

WESTDALE CO.

JOBS WANTED
From 5 to 30 Yeam Experience

n-hine repatrmen
machine building
inipectors
automatic sUrpeners
cutter grinteri
surface grinders
external grin(len
internal grin(les
thread grinlen
rotary grinders
form tool grinders
engine lathe
turret lathe
mill hands
follow up
tool crlb

shipping and receiving
millwrights
back off operators
janitors

This shop is moving North,
leaving good men out of jobs.
Age and experience all vary.
For information call

476-5955

PAINTER, college student,
references, experienced, will
not be underbid. 474-0596

3-8 Sim•lons W.•d.
Female

ArrRACTIVE WOMAN seeks 1
month assignment Farmington
Ltvont• Southfiell Diversined
office 6.ckground,- good refer-
enees. 47+7463

SEWING and alterations on al-
most anything. Fast, accurat*.
reasonable service. 84741&;Grand River area.

WILL BABYSIT, your transpor-
taUon. Warren, Venoys=?mWestland.

and charter. We also have club
plans ivailable. Ask about our
*5 demonstration ride.

9731 Slx Mile Rd., Northville
349-0005

PIANO and organ le#sons,
specializing in beginners.

GR 4„5331

DOES you child need help?
Tutoring available for children
In special education,. also first
to eighth grades. 357-2614

4-1 Penonals

I MUST contact Mrs. ' Merle

Benjamin RN, formerly of
Plymouth. Anyone knowing her
whereabouts please call Mrs.
Mills. 722-6809

LOOK out, world-Patty Han-
sen has her driver's license!

I, CHARLES CREECH, am not
responsible for any of my
wife's. Joretta Creech's debts
as of date, Thursday Septem-
ber 21st.

4-2 Lost & Found

FOUND, medium size brown
dog, male, 7 Mile-Middlebelt
area. 476-7664

WOODEN "Denmar Estates"
sign from Golfview and 6 Mile
entrance. Anyone knowing of
whereabouts, call 425·8858

LOST: Heart shaped pendant.
white gold. on Rush St., Garden
City. Reward. GA 7-4299

ing, free estimate. Experienced.
Call 422·5209 and 2553019

REFUSE removal, attics, base-
ments, backyards, garges, etc.
Garages, porches torn down.

582-6692, 382-7335

ROOFING, carpentry, porches,
rec rogms attles, garages, elec-
trical work, painting, etc. Free
estimates all areas.

476-6296, 227-5319, 227-3645

Hgve you checked the
HOUSEHOLD

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

AND Buyer's Guide
for the many fine Advertisers
listedi there?

JAT LANDSCAPING. Full time

lawn maintenance, yard clean-
ing. light hauling. Free esti-
mate*. Call anytime.

47+0776 or 531-6574

METROPOLITAN Tree Servlce.
Reasonable rates. Insured.

273-7824

STORMS and screens repaired.
Loeffler Pro Hardware. 29150
W. 3 Mile Rd. at Middlebelt,
Livonla. GA 2-2210

SOD-STRIPPING and re-sodding.
728-4764

5.1 Antiques For Sole

ANTIQUE kitchen eupboard,
oval drop leaf table, pitcher
and bowl set. coal lamps, plano
rolls, old clocks, rocking chairs.
depression and carnival glass.

1 44 car garage. t

8720 Joy Road - 144': *tory
house, 1 car garage.

BERLEIN BLDG. MOVERS
2902 S. Graham Rd.

Saginaw. Mich. 48603
517-793-0768

54 Business &

ome• 401,•,u
COPY MACHINE, Used harp
copies, desktop model, *2$0. or
3M portable, 130. Privater

KE,1.6102

FURNITURE

New Student Desks, i
Only ................. $44.88

New 2 Drawer Files

Only $24.88

Tremendous savings' on bud-
get desks, chairs ond file
cabinets for tbe office' or
home at...

MACAULEY'S,
INC.

9535 Greenfield

ot W. Chicago

272-1440

ELECTRIC A. B. Dick mimeo-
graph, good condition, $50.

728·6241

TYPEWRITERS reconditioned.
Royal, Smithtorona. ' Under-
wood, others, *39 up, -1 year

DISHWASHER, $100, loveleat.
$15, studio bed, $15. 476+178

DINETIE SET, table, 6 chairs.
high chair, good condition.
good price. 404.1//0

SEWING MACHINE, White. m-
tary, beautiful cabinet, Bews
perfectly, attachments include
button holer. 025. 4214715

REFRIGERATOR, General Elee-
tric, freezer on top holds 73
1bs. Freezer, Sears, 22 cubic
feet. 5 years old. A-1 condition.

GR 4-8473

MAYTAG Porta Washer, 1
years old, best offer. Must sell.

476-4309

DANISH dining room drop leal
table. with 2 12" leaves. opens
to 80 inches. 4 chairs and 2
side arm chairs, very good con-
dition, after 6. 422234

REFRIGERATOR Coldspot, $35.
Call after G p m.

HAMILTON washer, Maytag
gas dryer, both excellent condi-
tion, *25 each. 425*32

CHINA Cabinet. wicker desk
chair. up-right Hudson vacuum,
2 rugs, Garage Sale items.

G26-7031

Factory Closeout
BEDROOM PIECES

WERE NOW

Chests $129 $69

Beds $ 99 $34
Storage Chests $ 119. .. $59
Mottress or

Box Spring . $27
Many other pieces to chooseIngs, weekend, and hoUdaya ORDERLI ES 21023 FARMINGTON RD. LOST, Terrier, 11ght brown with after 6. 425-5588 guarantee. A&M. 422-2131 from. Limited quantity - callAnimal care bulldl= and LOCATION white markings, answers to Rhile they last.grounds maintenance in htert LAUNDRY WORKERS SENIOR TYPIST desires work, •'Buffy." $25 reward. 422-9041 OLD OAK farm kitchen cup- OFFICE MAC:1*NES

IRVING FURNITURE
nary Hoipital Mature, depend- 75% JOBS BY PHONE 2 or 3 days per week. South-

board, excellent condition $125able and references. Call week- field area. Hours 9 Ull 5. Call FOUND, Farmington, between 4-1366 new and used! 27740 Gnand River at 8 Miledays. i a-m..5 p.m In-0570 For a nursing borne COMMISSION WE are now assigning men
557-5747 Joy and Plymouth. Black with

477-5110whitb markings, Beagle. or BOOKCASE, solid cherry, 100 TYPEWRITERSWALKING M good for your CAMELOT HALL
{2rt:el,:rUJ-9 puppy. has chain and plastic Lilt. Must see te appreciate. cellent condition, used very lit-

Hartford Realty, Inc. of Li- and women who can work RELIABLE mother will care
Terrler, about 4 months old ears old, handcarved, custom ADDING MACHINES ELECrRIC drxer. Hamilton, ex.

health. Ask your Doctor. I need
35100 Ann Arbor Rd., Livonia vonda ot SIX MILE AND regularly or occasionally.part-time mall carriers. Call

3224760 Sn 1 444 FARMINGTON has limited Coll at our office once to Jefferson school area, your collar. GA 2-5772 . 425-3177
RENTALS -SALES -SERVICE tie, *20. 476-1368

openings for "top notch" pro- fill out an application and tran*ortation. 425-7024
REWARD for return of our LARGE roll top desk $250. call Kenneth Low

BROYHILL walnut contempo-'3-3 ./6 /'Fem•le 3-3 Mole or Fe-le fessional sales people. Find sign up for work, after that, MOTHER will babysit. Your son's dog, black and gray, some Hames log roller, small saw

Out why our unique System all your work assignrnents transportation. Ana Arbor Road white, German Shepherd. part poreela in door knobs. 421-2041 427-9393 KE 1 -8265 :41 dtilly i:T::i, drpo* le.,f| and Liney. 7-5 p.m. 453.7314 Huskie. fluffy neck. Lost at · chairs, buffet, china cat,fnet,appeals to the finest coliber will be made when you call Mlrldlebelt and Joy Rd. area. ANTIQUE VIC)LIN for sale

HEMATOLOGY SUPERVISOR of sales people. All inter- us or our office staff calls LIVONIA. mature experienced (Beatrice Street). Answers to over 200 years old. Good playT 5.8 F.rm Prod:,4 excellent condiUon, *295, wal-
nut contemporary 2 plece Gec-

views will be confidential. you. Work or, Assembly line,
genenal office: dictaphone, bill- name Duchess. Please call ing con ;250. GL 3-4718 tional. blue, *45. dinette pedel-
ing, light bookkeeping, short- night or day. 425-7837 CHOICE SQUASH. Hubbard tal table, walnut formica top,CALL HAL ROMAIN packaging, shipping, food hand, payroll. Full or part . DIFFER eat is in store and Acorn. GR +8253 6 green/gold swivel chairs,
time. 427-3470 FOUND, 2 male Eng11$h setters for you at our Basement Sale. sacrifice. $95. After 7. 349.1684A.S.C.P. Registered, with Super- OR BOB EDWARDS processing, warehouse, inven- near 9 Mile and 1nkster. Calf Thursday. October 12, 9, to 5 COME TO Jim Love's Farm

visory experience, to work in a Hartford 261 -200() tory, stock handling and gen- DREAS*MAKING and alterations Anti Crutlty, p.m, 28679 Westerleigh, Fafm- and pick your own tomatoes FREEZER, *200 Mr. and Mrs.
for hard to fit person, also 891-7188 or 476-1492 ington Twp., between 12 and 50145 Ford Rd., Canto# Twp. Chairs, $100. Mediterranean

fully automated HOSPITAL LAB- .
eral labor. Halloween costumes. Call 13, and Farmington and Orch- bedroom set, *200, and many

261-2299 LOST, 1 week ago English Set- ard Lake Rds. AnUques, de.COOK. short order. expert-
47+2606 TURKEYS

miscellaneous items. 423.9641
ter. female, 7 Mhe-Middlebelt strable unk.ORATORY in the NEW DETROIT enced days. 10-3, apply Play- Your Fay check will be moil-

mate Lounge. Ford Rd.. 1 block ed to you each week, so it DYIr arturtr?:2*Rir f area. Livonta. Reward 476·0533 TAPPAN gas range. 30". good
MEDICAL CENTER. Excellent ben- E. of Venoy, Garden Clty. condition, $100, white. 421-5556ANTIQUE 9 piece dining roomwill not be necessary for you dental assistant. little experi- LOST: Female, black, white and set, beautiful condition *150. FRESH DRESSED. *AILY

ence, eager to learn, Cathy. gray, eat. Lost Friday p.m. 10 5 piece solid oak kitch;n. set.    , WESTINGHOUSE automatic keefits. Salary Negotiable. Aluminum Storrn Window to coll at our office for your 46+3684 Mile, Inkster area. Pink collar. $30. LO 3·9014 Ropertis Turkeyl Farm maker refrigerator, Sunray gasand Door Manufacturer: pay or your work assignment. Reward. 476-7641 34700 FIVE MILE ROAD range, Whirlpool automatic
PRACTICAL Nursing, prefer ANTIQUES of quality, framed % mile west of Fahnington Rd- washer. 111 like new. 7.»7819Send resume to Box No. 192, Observer Newspapers, Positions available. elderly or convalescent, full or , LCST: Collie 2 years old. Sable prints. etc. By appointment 8 a.m. to 6 p.tia. LIVING ROOM furniture. kit-Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonio, Michigan GLAZIERS SCREENERS · 693-9089If you have a car and a part time. Have car will travel. white male, fiedford Twp. area. only.

GA 1-6546 chen set. washer. hollywood48150. DOOR ASSEMBLERS phone, we can keep you as 533-9493 Answers to "Shep." Reward.
bed. U 6-7732535-0388 UNCLE Bob's General Store,TRUCK' DRIVER and LOCAL busy as you want to be. Ap- EXPERIENCED cl#rical typist wine cellar, antiques, penny PUMPKINS! 1 One. or by the TV, PHILCO color, 23" wreen,. An equal opportunity employer DELIVERYMAN ply any weekday from 8-5 desires office work. Redford. LOST, black and white female candy to champagne, 3 miles ton or by the field- 474408; beautiful Iren,h ProvincialUvonia area. 5350388 cat, long hair, 10 Mile-Beech- N. of I-75 on Joslyn ln Antique
cabinet. Best offer. 4274898

p.rn.
3534574 Village. 391-3033 APPLES - PEARS PLUMS

Apply at Rewant.
WIU CARE for teacher's pre-'' ADVANCEMENT KELLY LABOR schoolers, your transportation, SWEET CIDER - LiPKINS' FRENCH Provipcial dining

ALUMINUM week days, experienced. Canter- 4-8 Halls For Rent 5-2 Auction Sahs Mcintosh Conland onathan, room set, reasonable. 3-4137
12340 Clover*le, Detroit DIV., INC.

455-6037
bury Sub., Shelden-Warren.

Red and bold Delicl , Steele's
COMPLETE apartment of fur-Red, Northern Sple

dition,

SUBSTITUTE

BUS DRIVERS
Livonia Public Schools

Port-time substitute work. Good wages, perfect op-
portunity for mothers who want to keep house ond
be with the children when school is out, or for men
interested in port time work.

We need help ct varying times of the doy: 6:30 o.m.
to 9:45 o.m., or 1 p.m. to 5 p.m, Training will
be provided during o gradual break-in period on re#
vehicles. Should be 23-55 yeors old.

Pick up applications at:

BOARD OF EDUCATION OFFICES
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Mich.

834-2210 Ext. 10 522-4025

NURSES AIDES 29449 W. 6 MILE RD.

ORDERLI ES (use South entrance)

All shifts. Experienced pre-
WAITRESSESferred. Apply in person at

COOKS
Middlebelt Nursing Center DISHWASHERS

14900 Middlebelt Rd.
Apply

Livonia

Palace Fine Fcods
NURSES 6 NURSES

AIDES 6 ORDERLIES 333 E. Main St., Northville

JANITORS
YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN

HOUSEKEEPERS
For general shop work. 40

MAINTENANCE MAN hour week, plus overtime,
Experienced fringe benefits. Apply in per-
All Shifts

son.

BEVERLY MANOR EXOTIC RUBBER
CONVALESCENT CENTER & PLASTICS

NOVI 477-2000 23936 Industrial Park Dr.
An Equal Opportunity Employer Formington

OPRORTUNITY
0 For an ,resslve Bales

Oriented person.
• $700+ per month.
• Up to 8&96 of connission.
• Retirement Plan.
• Profit Sbanng.
. Paid hospltalization.

SSES , Manage:nent Potential.

I In,ervice Training.
• Paid Real Estate Classes.

Call for interview

TRUST REALTY co.

425-3050
TRUST IS A MUST

. ESTATE
$500 PER MONTH

PART TIME

FESSION 99% Have Passed. If you like
I will teach you Real Estate,

people and houses and want to

D YOU"
work, now, is the time to get
your license. For mere details.
Call Bill Bllbrey at

Lexington House
261-8555

ER 23,25,27

P j

FALL

OCTOB

9:00 a.m.

DAY CARE for one pre-
schooter, my licensed home,
playm:,tes, Joy-Wayne Rd. area.

522-3044

BOOKKEEPER - Typlst, thru
trial balance wishes 2 day
week Or work in my home.

425-1082

YOUNG :WOMAN, neat appear-
ance. seeking part time "Girl
Friday" position. Experienced,
all phases office procedures.

837·0962

BABYSITTING. your transpor-
tation, Plymouth area. 455-7756

RELIABLE and efficient F/C
bookkeeper - accountant office
manager, experienced in all
Journals, general ledger, finan-
cial .statement, Dept. An-

alysts, budgeting, payroU taxes.
Salary negotiable. complete re-
sume and references available
on request. Box 180, Observer
Newspaper. Inc., 36251 School-
craft, Livonia, 48150.

LADY WILL SIT with children,
at least three years old. Light
housework, five days, *38
Schoolcraft and Telegraph area.
references, experience. 533-6096

ACCOUNTANT
BOOKKEEPER

11:Ductioll

HALL for rent, Farmingion
Elks Lodge #1986, 23666 Or-
chard Lake Rd. 476-1986 p,

R(

IDYL WYLD 6
PUBLIC GOLF COURSE 10

Weddings,showers, tourna- bo
ments, banquets to 300. New
modern air conditioned facill-
Ues. Ample parking. Great pi
food. Priced *enably.·

Hugh Gedrich, Gen. Mgr. d,
ca

25780 Five Mile Road ui
GA 1 -0990 M

011
ch

BEDFORD Jaycee Community 11
Building, 15534 Beech Daly. Air to
conditioned. Wedding•. ihow- -1
ers, banquets, etc.

538-6423,538-4481 let
bo

N.W. POST 190 Amertean Le- gl,
lion. 13980 Greenflekl. Hall for kn
all occasions. Air conditioned. 614
Spacious parking. Specializing ba
in package deals. 837-9872 oa

ro

POLISH LEGION of American 
Veterans Hall. Reamnable. MOO
Haller, Westland. Joy,Middle- w,
belt Rds. 425-0279 or 421-9393 ;y

in
PVT. 01

ch
JOHN LYSKAWA Wl

MEMORIAL HOME T
V.F.W. POST gl

ar

NO. 7546
St,

HALL FOR RENT It.
FOR ALL -1.

g1

OCCASIONS Pr
Pr
chAir Conditioned
irc

Lighted Parking
01

6828 WAVERLY in
ga

Dearborn Heights gl,
Call 274-2393 for info. 0

in

AMERICAN LEGION HALL ni
31773 GRAND RIVER-FARM- tel
INGTON. Completely remod- 8
eled. air conditioned cipicitv •1
300. WEDDING RECEPONi te
PARTIES DANCES SHOWERS.Ughted hrking. 611 for .0 
try.Non.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
We will sell the following at
iblic AucUon at 8640 Chubb
)231, Galem, Mich., between
Mile and 7 Mile Roads. 4

kles west of Northville and
miles northeast of Ann Ar-

Ir,

SATURDAY OCTOBER 14,
10:10 a.In.

FURNITURE - Square grand
ano, rosewood, 1855; small
terry dropleaf table with 2
awers, cirea 1800; Victorian
ned seat chairs, Victorian
iholstered chairs, Mr. and
rs.; Victorian rococo Nde

airs, . Victorian one arm
tair. Empire rocker, beehive
splndle kitchen rocker. Vic-

rlan marble top chest. Em
re cherry ehest clrca 1810;
ne wash stand. cherry drop-
af table. maple kjtchen cup-
,ard, kitchen cabinets (wood,
ass fronts), kitchen server,
tickknack shelves, primitive
int front desk. trunks, carved
ck early high chalr, mission
k desk and table, child's
cker and upholstered seat
eker, child's Morris chair,
*ellaneous chairs, mirrors,
Nd and gesse framed, birds-
e maple stand. beautifully
rved walnut back-bar carv-
gs of fox and bird. Chinese
-lental rug 9 x 6. Victorian
test, oak dresers, oak vanity
lth beveled mirror, pine prim-
ve corner cupboard, oak

ople,f table with leaf. stained
ass windows. pair; small 2
awer oak chest.
RAILROAD ITEMS - Caboose
)ve. gandy dancer tools, DIT
R. prior 1910; switch lights,
Inal 11*hts with original
.ss, NYCRR, and MCRR; some
ints, silver from Henry Ford'*
Ivate dining car PRR 583, kit•
en implements, tin ware, cast
m, wooden ware.
LIGHTING DEVICES -- Early
1 lamps, early electrical cell·
g fixtures, iron with varl-
ted color glass, Bohemian
ass table lamp.
GLASSWARE AND CHINA-
Irly Roseville pieces, some
t glass, early Haviland serv-
g pieces, dishes Majolicaval glass. Early hint gla=
mplers, wine glasses, many
eces of pressed :bass, cut
•ss creamer and sugar. lu•ter,
apot, creamer and sugar,
rly Ntppon pieces, art decco
tcher. some depression glass.een dogwood.
Pewter Diee.. ...1. ........

Oakland Orctlards
2205 E. Commerce Road, 1 Mile
East of Milford.

€*en 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily

PUB{PKINS for sate, by the
piece or the truck load. Bun-
yea Farms, 50480 Powell, Plym-
outh. 453-1589

APPLES
and

FALL DECORAnVE ITEMS

FRESH - HIGH QUALITY
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

DAILY 9 AM.-7:30 P.M. AT

SCHMIDT'S
FARM MARKET

43125 Joyfd.
Plymouth, 1 block#east of

Main St. 4
1

453-5010·
t.

APPLES for sale, some to pick.
Snows, Sples, Jonathan, Steel
Red. 26940 Halstead. corner
Howard Rd. GR +5872

S¢HRODER'L

niture, 10 months old, modern
sofa bed, 2 modern chairs, 5
piece dining room set, 2 solid
oak room divid;rs, 8 piece bed-
room set by Sparta, miscella-
neous antique glassware, dishes.

drapes, Magic Chef stovitric window fan.

DISHWASHER, G.E. portable,
6 years old. occellent condition,
$15 427-2110

TAM'ANrOallery range. Avo·
cado. Setf clean oven. ' Like
new. Aftet 5' p.m. LO 2-0009

PLATFORM Rockers, 016.88 011
colon Furniture Ente:*le.
2932 Wayhe Rd., Wayne.

PA 24010

LINOLEUM 9'*12'0 0.-. harni-
ture Enterpr6e, 2932 Wayne
Rd., Wayne. PA 24110

WALNUT DINETTE set 4 md-
ded chairs, like new, Id. Coun-
ter top, built in range, electric,
excellent condition, *65.

.1.06

LIKE NEW bassinette bithi-
nette, car bed, 15900 *ubbard.
N .of 5 Mile. 4274m

DISCOUNT wallpaper Ind un-
fint,hed furniture. P-e Paint
& Wallpaper, Plymouth and
Northville. 3-7110 or 4*5100

CARPET, 43 yards brand n-w
•do, or 41 yards b7444
honey gold; 0135. 504702

Reconditioned

SED COLOR TV'S

From $175

BLUNK'S
640 Storkweather

outh 453-6300

ialuable...

will help.

M..U .V .:

FARM MARKET avoclC LAI Sponility. Books thru trilbalance ·and statements. Taxes, In Our New cation at new,

payroll and 111 phases office 32630 7 Mile, Fonia
. procedure. Own transportation. Between Farmt on and

Prefer suburbs. Immedlate Merrim
p.0 4.11·ton of permanence de-

HOME GE WN Ustred. References. I APPLES522-5491
•PGPATOES

DOMESTIC HELP Day or week, ' SWEET CORN

REAL
Ready Employment. 722-8710

COMPLETE LINE OF Plym

experienced, references. Also
trucking and hauling. Ever- •TOMATOES-

WOMAN age 27 seeking em- FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

PRO ployment. B.S. Degree Police
Administration - Delinquency

1.and Prevention. Full or part-
time. Please write to Box #138, !

ANI
c/o Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schobleraft, Ltvonia 48150. When your time is p
310 Educitio  our "New Hours"

AVAILABLE DOES YOUR child need school .. GR 4-9636 pie silver 'ple41, Epper boiler 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.. .....lili ... ,

to 12:00 Noon motivauon or reading i skills?
with copper cover, brass spit-Accountant $550-$700 Certified teacher qualified

Clerk Typist $400-$415 .adtng *pecialist, Armington FARMINGTON K. of C. Hall. toon. palls, plaques.
schools recommended. 626-2767 21900 Middlebelt. Air condi. 3 tool chests. over 100 diffe-

CONTACT Bookkeepers $500-$650 tioned. paved parking, wed. rent tools, wood planes, augers, ' Monday thru FridayLIMITED ENROLLMENT File Clerk $350 week•. October 19.7-9 p.m. Partlel Package deal our Ne- singletrees, horse and mule
ACRYLIC painting classes. 7 dinp, banquets, showers and shavers, etc.. many farm items,

Secretaries Open Irene Small, Gallerie 12 mem. clalty. Hall capacity 300 to m bits, han'es, large collection of
duck decoys, crocks and juga,MARGE HESS General Office Open ber. 455.4258 KE 5-9938. After 2 (al-1100 collection of bottles and insu- 9:00 a.m.-Noon

MANAGER 455-5200
Saturday, 9 A.M.- 12 Noon graduate of U-M. 873-4246 Road. one block north 02 Eight -en, -me eu palnting. Saturday

latori.QUALIFIED oublic, private ex-
Dolls and doll furniture,MANY OTHER POSITIONS pertenced plano and organ 1.0.0.F. HALL All occulot•. musical instruments, someDaily 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. teacher. In your home. Post Ample parkh:g, 20•11 Inkster books. records, 75's, Edison '

WESTLAND BEGINNERS Crochet Classes.
CLOCKS - Early Anxonia

Mile Road. GR 4-5122 or 357-0403 and early pithts.
EMPLOYMENT 3-30 p.m. Louise Wollock, in- 409 BUSi»015 SOIViCCD Seth Thomas mantle clock

Umited space, Tuesday. 1 p.m.-
mantle clocks with figurtnes.

18224 Farrnington , Rd structor. General Craft Classes early Gilbert mantle clock, ali

Ceramics, 673 S. Main, Plym- & furniture. glass and china, not Lj #
477-6481 Wednesdays, 1 p.m.-3:30 p.m.PLYMOUTH- and 7:30 P.m.-10 p.m. Mostly BOOKKEEPING ,=, mete h ,=tu,a. r-#1[hr-Drilr - rnworking.

NORTHVILLE · OFFICE FURNITURE SALES outh.
listed.Englande Trhngle ham open- TAX SERVICE An antiquen paradlme -Ings for experienced furniture CERAMIC lessons, openings
everything good to mint.Ileepeople. Our Suburban loca- Wednesday mornings and

Over M Century Experience AUCTIONEERS:455-5200 tion and potential for high Thursday evenings. 728-3189

earning make this an unumal In Your Otnce or Mine Lloyd R. Braun. Ann Arbor

Insurance. Long term 81*lbUity subjects, all grades. Children, Free Pick Up and Dellvery Jerry L Helmer, Plymouth
opportunity. Company pak! Life TUTORING your home. All

and mijor medical. Call Mr. adults. Day-night service Cer 4534109
Dittman. 398-4950 tifted teachers. 557463/ BARON'S 274-2984 LUNCH ON GROUNDS

1
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Wednesday, October 11, 1972

M.,1.lield G-ds I M H-1.6
n]GIDAIR• 40- white ran.,15rRODIG Sturd, dAvenport,
d-ble ove, Ielf cleantat like I Colon/ style, need: reuphol-

474.013 1.tering, m 427·7613

ROUND drop leaf table, maple I WALNUT dining room iet with
CIC and •ight inch leaf- *33 I hutch, *136; kitchen set, maple,

42744,4 1. 322·0631
good condition. 427-6516

30- round. Drful 47- Teak-  -_ -
wood end tab». , artinctal I
punter tm. Other tte- 140 I LADY KENMORE. harvest gold
Allin co-mon 1 -"her and dryer, excellentCall for m:Mnier-uon:  coed*tion. Avocado frostless
-2014-iz:M:W.N: :77%;'2
WHITE AUTOMATIC  'mation. 4766212

Z IG-ZAG 1-

SALE ! SALE !
Sewing machine, Deluxe fe•- 1 Bedroom Sets. new,
tures. maple cabinet "Early 1 4-pIece $109
Amerkin- demagn. Taie over 1 Bedr•-• Sets
payments 01 *40 cash balance. 1 Uvt»i Roogn Sets. new ' $,9
3 year Zuarantee. Unlvenal I Chests. Dressers $14, *19, *24
Sewing Center.

7.-es *15, *23, *27
Rehigerators sys,9

FE 4-0905 Gas, Elee stbves ill, *26. $31

RUGS for sale. 1 brown and
I enr... %2.6

gold nylon -eed. 13•20. 070 Sofa and Chair. new .10.

Ught blue ahag, 10I11 *60. End Tables. 3 pieces. new *11

Aqua nylon random sheer. 9*14, $14. $17. 019

477-2264
Beds. new _039
n. Wringer $19. 0

-

BLACK wrought iron table. Dinette Sets. new *30

shatterproof glass top, match-
SALE ON NEW MArrRESSES

ing $ chain. removable uphols-
NEW & USED FURNrrURE

tered -atm. 431*127 ©REDrr - WE DELIVER .
BARGAIN UOUSE FURN. CO.

DINErrE set. drop leaf table. 21741 FENKELL
formica top. 4 chairs. 035. Call (At Lahser)

We-and 06-74 Gardon CH. Obeer- page * 11

5-16 Misc. for Sele 15-1 6 Alk For Wi
ATTENTION Inowmobile own.   SNOW bio,ver 4 H#. Ir·-*Ir.
eri! Snowmobile .eau *nd $$'Save 3096 -40% , *123. Good condition. 23
covers, repaired or re-covered. * , 8 Deck Auto 1--

474-7520 Tape Player. APPLE WOOCk and atio mixed
I AM-FM Stereo hardwoods. Very rea•-able.

Auto Radios Wilt deliver. .44.1
5.12A Rec.•i.•1 . 8 Track Cartrklge•    -

Vehicles FROM #M COMMERCIAL Toro lawn mow-
erm 04 H. Mth front mow

• Custom Initallation blad*; lar,e bird cale and wed.
HEAVY duty all terrain vehi- ftgo'·9· ·i:· 2•,i. 1.-1,cle. Coot, excellent amphibl- STEREORAMA
ous, helvy duty, 4 wheel drive, 606 South Main Street ANAGE Sale. 14085 Golf•lew,
steel con•tructed, hea¥y duty Plymouth. Michigan ne#+ Schoot*raft and I-an, 8
trailer, good for moose hunt- to 6 p.m.. October 7 through

ers, deer. etc. 01.575 first come.  ___.____MM -_ - | l•th, *inch celor TV, black
15661 Bradner, Plymouth. , and white TV. girl'§ bicycle 21

435·1397 ) LIVING room set ®th end l inch, women'* dres,es lite 14,
-- tables. twin beds. dresser. I coats, didhes and miscellarte

AUTO INSURANCE I chest, and 2 night stands with I out /
Don't pay *45 to the state. Buy I chair, table, 4 chairs. 357-4298 3 -    -
Insurance Initead. Lowest ratei 1 - 1 RIJ D Sale. Thuriday Oc-

for good drivers. Can Dick  HAND crocheted draw string I tot 9 aim.4:30 p.mi Bae
Hall, XE 1-5150,eventn Iy. October 13. 0 a.m:62,Ak 1:NZe•_ 'mall size. $210 large 1 Sal85.50. Your choice of col- 1 12 Grace Lutheran

--- 1 ors. Made to order. 338·4190  Ch 25630 Grand River

5-13 Sponing Goods . 1 usz-Vauz-XIC*m-J; 1 4 h Paly-
NiW-*:-caliG;-muzzle-loading  make•. 05 and up, Uventa I KEN 8 x20% 0' 41:h. Largerifle. Sell *75 or trade for Shot-

Kirby Co., Inc. 6641 Middle. I new houle. Call 534400

477-44274 belt. _Garden it ___ 1 EXKAGE -SIII. Ill -Zthur.gun.
-                                I Plytouth, built-In oven, coun-

CEDAR dee;;447e6wJr2mfi I 2MI*,Sttg:* It':z  rlM' b. antique 4=Z,f
- 1 unre. 1*t grade, *19./1 *Flue. 1 -POOL table, 7 ft. slate, *11 ac·  3 K tutter. •eeond•• ZIC -  SWIMMING POOL, 20'. re•lon-
cessories, table tennis top, per- 1lt grade, Sle It. Cuzte- - ble, call 453-154§

feet conditions *250. GR 4-2676 trim. •Viking Aluminu       -
Ford Road. Garden Cl

:ANDLEMAKING unit. com·
FOUR shotguns, 3 rifles. All in lete with wiz and mold -41
excellent condition. ' Sell or --*- Mile, Livonia.
trade. After 4 p.m. 47+3439 AUTOMOBILE Liab[Ul
- ance! Al low u c [UST SELL, furniture, carpet-

-.

Livocta 06-ver. Pl,mouth Mall ind Ob-rver, Redford Obeever, Soutt-ld Ne- and Oblerver._OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-- Farmington Entepri- and Obierver.

d.1 Good• 1 I 1 5-11 M,lical 11,D-1,12 1 5-12 Slow-biles

0g

Bwnk

5-9 Hoosehold Goods

CARPET SALE
BUY DIRECr FROM MILL

Buy direct from mill re,re-
sentative, prices start at *195
94. yd. First grade carpet.
SHAGS, FLUSH. NYLON, KO-
DEL. For free estimate, phone
Mr. Gail,

863-7448
Installation and Financing

Available

MUST Sen large refrigerator.
electric stove and dryer, porta-
ble TV, comblnation Magnavox

™-Stereo, 4 piece gray bed-
room set. Danld chair, man'a
Hart skls and boots (9#D).
Girl'. 26" bike. Very nasonably
priced. 6268057

MUST Sell. Heritage dining
room set, table, 6 chairs. break-
front, aerver. Like new. 3 bed-
room sets, sofa. reasonable.
After 4 p.m. 261 4744

4 PIECE contemporary living
room set, dining room :et with
chest. JVC Panasonic stereo
units. Wilt *ell separately or

together. 4334™

UPRIGHT plano, $100. Refrit
erator *25. Chest $15. Wringer
washer *10 45$-1

HOLLYWOOD twin bed. $40;
rocking chair, U. 4274.0

SINGER ZIG-ZAG

5-9 //00:/1-Id Gol
SWEDISH modern de*. *60
(cost *100). matching chair $25.
Lamps. *23. Hardly used GE
dkhwasher, 085 (cost *239). In-
clnerator, good condition $43

61310

GEM FLOOR Polisher heavy
duty, 12 inch. Reasona61..

MI +3652

MAPLE TABLE. 4 chairs. 3 bar
or •nack stools. mang Ult back
chair, naunhyde Ill excellent
conditton. 1fter 6 pm. 340*58

THOMASVILLE walnut top oval
table with =tique white ba*
and len. 44*65, three 11 inch
leaves. -4-419

--

PRACTICALLY complete houx-
hold including nearly new re-

antiques. much mi,celhneous.
10 to 4 Sat. and Sun. 16778

Rosemont, Rosed,le Park.
I -

RATrAN family room furni-
ture. complete Bet including
tables and lamps, like new.

4763430
I Ii-

('BEAUTIFUL 4 piece dark oak
Mediterranean bedroom Bet 6

months old. $300 or be:43;%;iprivate.

SIXTY YEAR old oak, dining
room. claw feet round table,
china. buffet, 6 chairs, mo, set
only. 477-3865

POOL table, 0 ft., slate, 0150.

5-9 Ho•soliold Geed;
-

DRAPERIES, new, almost all
sizes. CIose-outs, from *4 a
pair ind up. United Drapery
Mills 33171 Plymouth Rd.,
Sheldon Shopping Center.

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
Christmu Lay•ways
All New Furniture
FREE DELIVERY

*Dra.r Chests *28.00

Mattresses $17.50
Bunk Beds, Complete *39.00
Hollywood Beds *39.00
Beds-Full 01 Twin *12.50

BED-N-BUNK
Sleep Shoppe, Inc

25014 Plymouth Road
3 blocka west of Telegraph

5-11 Music.11.,Immeats

WURLITZER portable electron-
Ic plano with auxiliary plugs.
ExeeHent conditlon, *28.

453·8114

KIMBALL organ. Spihet. two
keyboard, 13 pedals. all per-
cussions. Leslie built-In, beau-
tlful bench. Just like new. Cost
$1.500, first $700 takes. 423-9491

ORGAN, Thomas transistor.
like new, *400. 421-9124

BRAMBACH baby grand wal·
nut piano, $395. 441216

A SALE - Kimball and Kra·

THIRTY-SIX.used Spinets and
conioies, $295 to $495. Thirty·
one Uled Grand:. $293 to *795.
Scanlan's. 2200 Fenkell.

DI 1-4880

VOX, super beetle, ampliffer,
$375. 427·6475

CONN B flat clarinet, *55. Also
boys' 26 in. Schwinn blke.' 022.

476·4735

PIANO, a rare collectors' item.
3 foot 9 inch Weber Duo-Art
Grand 'Plano with valuable
Aeollan player-plano meehan-
ism. In excellent condition. Ext.

278,331-7820. Evenings 355-5383

SAXOPHONES, Holton alto.
Viking tenor. Good for begin-
ners. $100 each or make offer.

261-2680

THOMAS Organ, Paramount

Deluxe with automatic rhythm.

al 1:rr;lY& cost *1,3-;
ORGANS GALORE

Under one roof - Optigon,

Hammond, Wurlitzer, Gui-

bransen, Lowrey.
Used and New

"Travel a little, Aave a lot"

APOLLO MUSIC CENTER

 322 South Main, Ann Arbor1-70-1400

1 NIAGI

Le. rid,
n

.r

f

'U 1-
KE 1-3941 1--- I Student desk. $30. Large house |                 -

- I EXCEPTIONALLY clean 40- ' fan, like new. KE 7-3083 i kauer Planes. all styles, big- SCHOOL BAND RE:MINGTON Sportsman 3 shot  9uarterly. inomas 4 4 and pad. 14xll. commercial

- I gest trade-In alowance on uzed Instrument rentals. Ltvonla ! automatic, 16 gauge, pre-war, Agency. .loor machine, Noritake china,
* PIECES. Duncan Phyte dining I inch electric range. White, ex- Sewing machine, cabinet model, I SINGLE Bed, dreuer chest | planos. Hours 104 Sunday 1- i Plymouth, Farmington, Red' | perfect condition, $50. EL 6.0310 ---· ' -4- miscelIaneous. including Delft.room jet, very reasonable. 1 - GARAGE DOOR OPENERS \ mme ant:ques, many weldlngI cellent conditin. *30 or best  automatic, "Dial Model," makes of drawers, refrigerator and  3, Grand Beech )lane; 16375  ford Garden Clty, Westland, <Ml CARBINE for sale or 559-Sly #1-427* tools, etc 024401§53+3619 ] offer. 422-7666

blind hems, designs, button- kitchen stove. 535-1580 | Beech Daly Rd. KE 1-5717 i Southfteld. Bundy, Getmen- I trade. Looking for aluminum I.-----.-Ill-li-----I.-Il-.----.- -I.*..I--.-ill.-I.---             holes, etc Repossessed. Guaran- _ 1 - ha™St, Olds, Buffet, *21 for 3 I boat 281-2850 SMALL Sears tractor. 11 horae- I FORMICA. 1100 0he-. 811USED FURNITURE, some I ELECTRIC STOVE, good con-
teed Universal Sewing Center. , MAESTRO. 4 piece drum let..months Anderson Muste Co., < - 2_ _--__ _ __ _ _ power, 2 yeam old, 42-inch mow-1 *04 0010- UP ®9 hall *11·antiques. two stereos with AM- r ditton. 323 476-2332 COMPLETE Crlb. play pen. car I good condition.

FE 4-0905
misc. baby ttemi Howlhold I UPRIGHT plano and bench. ( ORGAN, Wurlitzer. Electronic, i coleman catalytic heater, 58,000 -------------ZZ 1 ______CEMM/=4'n

bed, snowsuit. toddler clothes, I ____________33MIN I 637 S. Main. Plymouth. _ CHEST waders, convene, size er. New 41-inch snow blower I Other e,Miet-kial au,Ill-
8. suspenders and hanger. 813. still in crate. *!.200. 421-0788 1 Dealers veleome.

misc. 453-7742 ] good condltlon. 0125. 453-4919 | 1972 model, Spinet. like new.  BTU *25. 455-2234 SNOW BLOWERS. Pre·meason I1 ---- 1 with Rhythm control, Canette,1   -

FRIGIDAIRE coppertone refrig-  COLOR 25" console TV, all  TWO modern accordions, both  chord buttons. 52„369 1 - Inventory reduction zate. Loef- i CARPET remnant Bale. Prices

; r erator, top freezer. $175.
translstor tuner, twin Weaken 150 bass, make offer. 46+0336 - I REMINGTON model 11, 12-  fler Pro Hardware, 29150 Flve  reduced up to 5096. Shals. roll455-4319  Perfect condition, *175. 728-5404 CLARINET, B flat, Noble. Gren-  gauge automaUc shotgun.

Mile, Livonla. GA 2-2210 balances. indoor. outdoor. Good 

-1 GIBSON guitar and amplifier. I *illia wood. Case Included, *70. - I NEW AND USED ice akate•. 1 Rug Cleanerl. 1175 Stark-
535-2684 1 ------------------- selection *lzes. colors. Plymouth

LARGE Dinette set, 6 chairs TAPPAN gas range, in excel- good condition, $150 or best I Call after 6 p.m. 455*80

WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE like new, $75. 464-3044  lent condition. *40 or best offer4.-1.4 I offer' -85-5959  - ; 2 PAIR hockey skates. size 3.  we trade. Ieffler Pro Hard- I weather. Plymouth. 4367#018. ...r .....11....0 ....AI..· war,• 041&0 Fli. Mil. 1*r.,1 ./  -
-

Great Savings

APPLIANCES

 Small Upright Freezer 3.9 Cu.Ft.
REGULAR-$139.95

Now-s79.88

Automatic Washer, Sears Best
REGULAR-$344.99

Now-s239.88

FURNITURE

Mismatched Queen Set
Box Springs & Mattress

REGULAR-$259.95

Now-929.88

Recliner
REGULAR-$159.95

Now-s88.88

Livonia Outlet, 12001 Sears Avenue, Livonia

Near Plymouth Rood and Middlebelt

Phone 476-6000, Ext. 213

INEW copper self cleaning

 Roper stove, $200. 355-0192

i KENMORE sewing machine.

good condition, in cabinet.
make offer. 46+0336

SOLID-silver-maple-bedrom
set, 4 poster bed, triple dresser

I With mirror and chest. 455•0967

TWO used black and white

TV's, one console Zenith and
r one portable. 455-2790

FACTORYAUTHOUZEGA£2
AT I.»CAL SAMPLE OUTLET

i NEW APPLIANCES
i SOME SCRATCHED

TAI'PAN RANGES. many fancy
and finer models. Gas, electric.
Some with Black Glass door.

 Some Self-Clean. Huge inven.
i tory from $111 (be}ow Factory
price ). 2-Oven deluxe. Eye-

Level Ranges, regular $450 to
$350, now from $278. Elabonte
$300 PanamaUc Tappan, now
$288. Some Electronics. Al•o

showpieces from Kelvinator,
Norge, Hotpoint, cheap

Scratched, marred, pay *Ull
I less. TAPPAN VENT HOODS,
regular to *69, now *25. Some I
decorator colors, stainless steel.

I All sizes to 42".
WASHERS, DRYERS. Many lux-
ury models from local Whirl-

' pool Wholesale Showroom on
sale cheap. Some Imperial mo-
dels. Some with 18 lb. tub, 10
c> ela. Most in gold and avoca-
do only. &ome from former
Norge Warehouse. New dryers,
$125. Washers, $147 up.

REFRIGERATORS, new family-
size models on sale at *133,
$144, *155. Luxury Side-by.Slde
Refrlgerators from *271. Apart-
ment-size $128. Some scratched
in transit, pay less. Whirlpool,
Jorge, Philco, Hotgoint, etc.

I UPRIGHT FREEZ£RS, 160, 14%
12'. Counter·slze $98.
9 MILE ROAD CONSTRUCTION

in front of Outlet hai dilrupted '
our business. Traffic ks difficultbut you can get In frum Tele- 
graph. Easy terms. Factory

i Warranty. Hot 'n' Kold MANU-
FACTURERS SAMPLE OUT-
LEr, 23930 W. 9 Mile, 2 doors 1
East of Telegraph Phone 444-
4125 or 35+1717.

CHEST, 815. Twin bedspreads,
$3 each. Twin headboards. $5
each. Desk lamps, $3 each.

GR +2676

GE DRYER, *40. Eureka up-
right vacuum, $30. 427-5531

ELECTRIC stove, $25. Grey for-
mica dinette table, $10. 422-6990

KITCHEN table, 4 chairs, re-
frigerator, matching corner and
end tables, combination. TV,
radio and record player. port-
able 40 chord organ, dresser,
barbeque grill, hand mower.

422·0301

SELLING tables, chairs. hutch,
sofa, dining room set. 455-4313

TAPPAN Deluxe 36 In. range.
Black dinette table, drop leaf,
4 chairs. 477-4316

MUST sell, circular couch,
brown. Z end tables, coffee
table, Wond bedroom set. smaU
5 cu. ft. freezer, coppertone.

273-1534, 533-3664

30" HOTPOINT electric stove.
double door side by side Kel-
vinator refrigerator-freeze, gas
dryer, automatic washer. for-
mica dinette table, 6 chain, 20
gallon aquarium complete.
Misc. household goods. 427*2352

KENMORE washer. in good
condition, call before 6 p.m.

425-2634

ARM chair, needs reupholster-
ing, $5, portable sewing ma-
chine, $10. Call evenings.

474-1827

GOLD brocade touch, very
good -condition. Three Danish
walnut end tables, and coffee
table. 453·8471

THREE piece boys' bedroom
set, book desk, night stand.
chest, $50. 427-7845

Very-good-condiuon,00.KELVINATOR electric range.

GL 3-7287

NEW--blue-imi:i--sola-add
matching chair, original price
$1,500, selling for $400. 47+7915

PIANO, spinet, excellent €on- 
4.4.04

SPINET plano and bench. *175.
427-3434

BESSON Trombone, $125, or
best offer, factory new. Any-
time weekends, after 3 week
days. .,453-1826

ARTLEY FLUTE and cue, like
new. Call after 5:30, all day

SCHIMMEL
Looking for o new Grand i
Piano that will really excite 
you? Come ond play the
Schimmel from Germany!

THOMAS
ORGANS

The exciting new Thomas 1
model 130-Convertible is

here! Pre-set chords and o

computerized rhythm section
with two 37' note manuals ot

$829.

Interested in GIBSON, AM-
PEG, FARFISA, ARP and
other elfctronic space age in-
struments? See John for the '
best deals.

ARNOLDT WILLIAMS

MUSIC, INC.
5701 Conton Center Road

Just north of Ford Road

455-1609 453-6586

ROGERS DRUM set, black. 9-
piece, 3 months old, wita Ztld-
jian cymbals valued at $800,
will sell $370. (Drafted).

AV 2-5660

FRENCH HORN, good condl-
tion, $250. 625-2353

BEGINNERS 6-string guitar
with case. Good condition, used
6 months. $30 937-1663

SAVE UP TO $400
BALDWIN Pionos & Organs

LOWREY ORGANS
FALL SALE NOW ON

WOLFE
PIANO and ORGAN

23780 Michigan-Dearborn

CR 4-1515

5-12 Snowmobiles

EARLY BIRD SALE

Massey Ferguson
Ski Whiz Snowmobiles

and accessories

CLOSEOUT SALE
Lawn ond Garden Tractors

B & K SERVICE

6438 CANTON CENTER ROAD,
between Fo,d-Warren Roack

4534136

SNOWMOBILE trailer (single).
*50. KE 4-3140

---

Polaris Snowmobiles

Detroit's oldest and largest
poloris dealer, complete
parts, sales and service, all
models in stock.

RUTTMAN COMPANY

24732 Ford Rd.

Dearborn Hts.

278-5093

CHAPARRAL SNOWMOBILES
LARGESr inventory of parts
and Icces,ortes in the area.
Sport Cycle. 7278 W. Grand
Rker, Brighton. 1-227-6128

SUZWKI

SNOWMOBILES

For the best deal in town

JOMIMO INC.
27788 JOY ROAD

Livonia 422-7952

COM Bobby Hall, selling for
$10, and Bower Red Diaraon€is,
for $11 After 5 p.m. 471-1296

22-250 CALIBRE Mauser rifle.
un-fired, *125. 7 MM magnum
pre•entation- grade rifle, un.
fired, $170. Springfield 1903
model 30·06 callbre, $53

*49-1375
-

BROWNING light 12' automatic
loader, like new. 2 vent..Rib
barrels, 30" full, 26" cylinder,
$250. After 5:15 p.m. 437-2115

5-14 Trade or Sell

REX baby stroller chalr, 1972.
Fourteen luxury Uses in one.
Excellent condition. Best offer.

5ZZ·1439

FORD, 1966, half ton pick.up,
352 engine. standard ahift, new
clutch. Excellent dandition,
trade for van of equal value.

4774272

5-15 Wearing Apparel
MAN'S sults, 44 regular. Also
sport coats, top coats. and
sportswear. All name brands,
excellent condition, priced right

261-3931

GIRL'S coat, and other clothes.
size 14. Good condition. Call

after G p.m. 453-5447

EVENING dress, long, char-
treuse, size 10. Ladies' coats
and dresses, sizes 7-12. Men's
coats, size 40-42. Excellent con-
dition. Reasonable. After 4 p.m.

KE 34058

----

HUSBAND angry. Must vacate
closets. Ladies sizes 3-11, in-
fonts to size 7, very good con-
dition. Thursday Saturday and
Sunday. 14706 fairway Drive,
Lkvan and 5 Mile area.

PETITE, 2 ladies'; slze 7-8 coats,
suede with mink collar, *25.
Other gray wool, $12. Like new.

474-7086

WILL retired gentleman who
purchased sports coats at 17861
Bell Creek Lane call evenings.

425-8035

Midatei@iT, lavont# GA 2-2210

ALUMINUM TRIM
3k a foot. Instalktion available.

Also Ading and gutten
4354743

MOVING., antlques, cleth
etc. 30683 Elmira. Ltvo
Cotner Sunset. South 0/ Pl
outh Road, West of Middlebelt.
10.6 p.m. - GA 1-2330

FIREWOOD. Free delivery,
stacked and bundle of kindling,
per cord. Black walnut.
Birch *34 50· Fruitwoods m*
MIKed Hardwoods *25.50. Cali
evenings. Jerry. 322-6155

BAHAMA T:ip for 2, 5 days.
Holiday Inn. October 30 to No-
vember 3, Ford Employee, cost
$260. 474-2243

MAY'S Firewood. Seasoned.
mixed, hardwoods. $16 a cord,
delivered. SUghtly higher North
of 8 Mile. 455-3518

Wall-to-wall carpe

425-2610 

ALUMINUMSIDING,lit
grade, $19.95 per ma. with
backer, $25 Seconds. *0 White
or color. Woodinin. *1*.50. 10
foot corner posts, *130. Special
price on shutter* and tnm.
Heavy aluminum gutters Stle
f t. Down.oute, 02. CA j.»00
10% OFF on unfinished furnt-

ture, over 1.000 ple,1 in stock.
Gambles. 117 E. Main St.
Northville. ...

WHI'rE BIRCH ' TREES a El d
clumpi, now b the tlne for flll
plantlog, all St:es. reasombi.
11211 Higgerty Rd., Plymouth.
after 5 p/n. daily.

FARMINGTON DeMolay Rum-
m*ge Sale. Oct. 14, 0 a.m.-1 pm.
Fannington Masonic hmple.
Grand Rlver-Far,nington Rd.

RUMMAGE SALE, Sat. Oct. 14.
9 a m.-3 p.ra Dr. Thomas A.
Dooley K of C, 2-45 Joy Rti..
Westland, 3 blocks East of
M Iddlebelt.

ng shornpcoed by

28696 Westfield

Livonio

Carpet 1

26 Cleaning
our expert staff right on your oremises.

Living room, dining $ 2 3 50I room and hall, only ........1...
$19. MINIMUM

Metropolitan Maintenance Co

1.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORY

and BUYER'S GUIDE
0,

Call Mrs. Taylor at 522-0900,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily to List Your Business in This Directory

ROBERT Turner, reasonable 
prices In all types of aluminum
work. Work Myself. 477-1

Season Sale - Alum stding,
trim. gutters tooling. Free Eat
Moxie Contracting 261-7000

ALUM. GUTTERS. SIDING
Trim. awnings, guar. work. 1
free est 4274244,427-8770

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE I
Siding. No. 1. *19.95; Ins. *26; I
#ding seconds. 1150; White S" I
.utters, u cents n. seconds. 1
22 cents; special trim, storms. 1
3 trk.. $12.95; Colonial
$35.95 roofing. $11.40 .9?0*t: iVIKING ALUMINUM
30175 Ford Road 421-3743

ALUMINUM SIDING -TRIM -223*331work myself. 261-4743

SIDING - TRIM - GUTTERS 
Prnfessional Installation

A. F Killl:lan Co. 46+36361

Alcoa and Reynolds Aluminum
Redford Aluminum Products

Free nt Blt 2.2226. VE 74152

ALUM. SIDING, $54 !
100 sq. ft. installed

Trim-Gutters-Storm Windows

Awnings. Work myself.

Alumi,11011 Slding-Trim Gutters
N... repair or replace I

HYGRADE BLDG 557-2810 ,

Brick, 11'ek. C"IM# 1
AMERICAN CEMENT
Quality Cement Work

Free Est. 338-3373, KE 8-5457

PORCH REPAIRS 1 I

New caps, porch'*ap resurfac· '
ing, new porches, *teps, tuck
pointing, basement leaks. I
cracks 538-1429 I

R. COGO CONST. CO.

Basements, Garage Floors.
Patios. Drives. Foundations

State Licensed. 422-7018

Blouln Const. Co.-25 yrs. exp
Brick & Block Flreplaces

GR 4-78'll GR 4-0875

All kinds of Cement Work.
American Italian Cement Co

Tony, 477.8196 Pat. 476·8559

R. M. TURNER
Construction

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Additions,
Garages, All types remodeling.
Reasonable prices Guaranteed.

477-1490 evenings, 477-0868

ALL TYPES or Remodeling
Fair Prices. do own Work.

R. Hess. License Builder
Call after 3 p.m., KE 1-6833

Complete Home Remodeling
Llc., Ingured, Small jobs wei-
come Free estimate: 842-5532

CARPENTER

Elechical Isp.11.1
CARPENTER, rou¢h or finish, f ELECTRICAL work done. no I
addllons, rec. room, etc. Jack i job too big or small. Reason- I

HOME
474-9368 I able rates, fast service. 425-2072 IMPROVEMENTS

CERTO CONST. CO. E & M ELECTRIC START
Carpentry. Recreation Rooms i Complete Electric Service

FREE EST. 425-2255 Residential.Comm - Industrial I HERE!
-                WIRING RANGES DRYERS, I

ELECTRIC }iEAT ·THESE ADVERTISERS

V i I lage Carpenter j 427-ISO. WILL HELP YOU WrrH

Vak after 6, 476-7658 liiLL-AUTRY,Elee:-Contractor. ImprovementsI Commercial, Industrials Repairs,
- I Violations. Reasonable. Work Inside and Out

I Home remodeling, repairs. kit.. I Gua/. KE 2-1835 after 6. 453.9298 CALL ON THEM
I bsmts., room adations. office -
I finlihing, free est., eve. 477-*75 1 ELECTRICIAN desires added

 - -- 1 work, small or large jobs. TODAY!
Carpenter Work by hour or job I Wiring for ranges. dryers, al•o

Also Ught Hauling_ -_-'complete house wiring & re- - Call after 4 pin. u'oED Epairs. Free estimate. 399-3253 e=,en=
Carpenter. no job too small
Light Plumbing & Electrical 5" ALUMINUM G¥¥ERSBOLLIN ELECTRIC 1 7crrINsTALLED

t U=*=======:  Commeretallndustrial-Res.
KE 2-2683

G A 0030       -

 TOWN & COUNTRY  Collins Electric Co. 1MLL-______
CARPET CLEANERS i

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL  Furnace Cleaning & Repairs
1 Est. 1932 GA 1-2044 I CETON HEATING CO.

GA 2-1318

QuSZMiNgiIWI,56  DeRoven Electric & Renovation  -New & old work. Plumbing.  1.lotalionFURNITURE CEANING heating. electric and cement. i             -
Reasonable Rates 477-2088 Complete job or part. City I
-  nd FHA inspected ADC wo,k. 1
TOWNS;MEN'S KARPET STEEM IFree estimates. Mastercharge. 1 IN5ULATION
Steam clean your carpet the safe I 341-3272 or 474·6036 < Anv Type Homethorough way, reas. 7217383'            -

FREE EST. . 533-0230
LEO'S CARPEr Electrician wants small jobs, i

Avi. Liv. R:n.. Din. Rm.. Hall alr conditioning. repairs etc. I -
leaned, $22. Free est. 557-8130 47+2726 ; All Weather

ILI....1.0B&D

LANDSCAPING
SOD, SHRUBS, TREES, STONE

Complete landscape needs.
Professional sod stripping
Free Plans and Estimates

728-4764

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Grading. - Backhoe Work
TRENCHING - TOPSOIL
Parking Lots, Driveways

i_____3114484
Merion 42c delivered, laid.

: 1 55c on your grade
826-7114

1--TOPSOIC-7
Shredded, Delivered Daily I

: In Business 20 Years

JACK ANGLIN
349-2195

1 • SAND

• GRAVEL

• STONE
Direct From Quarry

THOMPSON

Music I....CH-

Qualified Piano Teacher, Chil-
dren, adults. Mrs. Hoffman.

GA 1-5572

Orches#,

ADULT MUSIC by the Avalons.
Banquets, recentions any go
dial event. h948do, 291-9672

JACKSON ORCHESTRA
Musice for all Occasions

484-1678

Painting int.. ext., paperhang-
Int, wallwashing. 20 years exp.,
ins.. after 6 p.m. KE 24586

Painting, interior, exterlor.
Home• and Small Businesses

Reasonable, Bill. 255-7465

Herman Painting & Decorating,
Master and Gutter repair. Lic.
insured, no job too small, reas.

398-9477,398·0043

interior, Extefior
Neat and Reliable

476-8106

PERFECTIONIST WALLPAPER.
ER, PAINTER. Do own work.

free_ezt. 427-4244,427-877
FRED SOBERAY

LICENSED, INSURED
DECORATING

'1.1.11.0

Repairs and Alterations
 KE 2-2144
-

PLASTER & DRY WALL REPAIR

Do all work myself. 25 years
experience. KE 2-6018

--

DRYWALL or PLASTER RE
PAIRS. FREE ESTIMATES.

532-7780

PLASTERING or DRY WALL

New' and Repair. Reasonable
Rates. G A 7-3733

PLASTERING and Dry Wall,
new, repair. residential. comm.
Guar. work, free est. KE 2-1430

-----

Bergstrom's Plbg.-Llc. Reas. Al-
terations, repairs, water heat-
ers, faucet repair, replace,

drains cleaned, bathroom added.
No job too small. Call my home
anytime. 532*46, 261-1045

PLUMBING SERVICE
Repairs and Alterations
Reasonable 352-8724

PLUMBING,SERVICE &

REPAIRS, REASONABLE
33+6219

SEWERS & WATER LINES
INSTALLED & REPAIRED

UCENSED
PENDER PLUMBING

HEATING & EXCAVATING CO.
GA 54000 KE 14066

FAST, complete plumbing serv-
ice by licensed Master Plumber.

soplic T,6/3
Septic Repairs - Ba,ement Leakl

BULLDOZING

47+42:4

si... a.-0
SEWER CLEANING--no results,
nf charge. *12· aht 23 feet. alk
each additional foot. Plumb-

Ing repaln. Call Leo. 57·8730

S-h, 01•ew-
All Makes - All Models

Clean-Adjust, 011, SUS
Fast Home Sorvice. 46*1030

$11....n
Cumtom Made Furniture

Slipeovers. Fabrics available
Call for Home Appt. 0.47.1

Td•000 .

MATT'S TV SERVICE
HOME & SHOP REPAIR

760 S. Main, Plymouth
21401 Fenkell Detroit

PLY. 453-60 & Dkr. KE M700

--

LEO'S RADIO TV-Color black
and white, Stereo, hi-fl record
player, car 'radto service. Fre•
est., 14730 Ellen Dr.

NETS RADIO * TV
Licensed ¥V Service In the
4ome. Evening Calls. GA 1.-7

11. W.k

E<:63=-Aliam.-Siding-Viriml BUILDER

Special-$17.95
Sand and Gravel ' 1       -

S" mizin. sutton Al:o Rpom I Contracting & Remodeling i |R J. Mechanical 425.50 CERAMIC TILE

A.tion- 3217140 I • Commercial • Industrial Any siu living room. hall IN'"S 1 Insulation Co.
Established 1921 422-3478 - METRO CERAMICS 478.1710PAPERHANGING 1.L_----.-----.--- REPAIR AND NE WWORK

-  A0=T:.Inteninm-4230 *vt"t.&29* I;wEi-iE=mrweel             -PRE-SEASON PROMPT DELIVERY Mq_  a•-ment floon, ave. Ble, 0,0,
--- 4 - ----< wood repairs 4275370 IN;*IYON 349-4400 Custom Painting C U RT I SS ROOF I NC 1 tic eelling. After 3. 42.61.

estimates. Chain Link & Red- 1 Labor. best prices on Beou,

Stevens Alphalt Paving Rest- FENCES, ALL TYPES YOU PAY FORdenttal work. repatrs, Sealcoat- ADDITIONS ' f.p,„,___ 1  Interior, Exterior COMMERCIAL RESIDEN'mAL I-
Ing. Free estimates. 453.2965 1 1 CARPET DYEING IN HOME ) Fast Service INSULATION GRADE A around repairs. Martin. Free Estimate. 427-27 1-Old lawns stripped out Work guaranteed. Free est. All Quality Work Guaranteed I Tree Serd®1GA 2-2240 -1
BASm,ENT LEAKS REPAIRED I

15 years experience

MAh. 9"L-- 1
Custom Patios. driveway*, ga·
rig<floors. footinn, low prices

4,„10 , ..7.-41
CHINNEYS Repaired or built
new. Roof Ilaks stopped. Won
Guaranteed. GA 7-3181

COMPLETE
CONCRETE SERVICE
RAY R. STELLA

Contractor Lkensed Iniured
Terrns 261-8974

Reamonable prices on all ce-
ment work. work myse]£ free
est. Morian Humecky. 41+7278

CEMENT-BRICK- BLOCK
Porches drives. found,Uons.
.UN. holind J. Whitty, Llc.
bonded. after $ GA 21*42

Richard Bezesky, mison brk
blk.. cement, foundations. re-
pairs. no job too unall. KI +3214

CERTO CONST. CO.
Drive..vs. Sidewalks, etc

FREE EST. 425-2255

1

CALL DON FIRST

for Price and Design 
Room additions. Florida Rooom

Enclosures. rec. room, panel-
InEs, cabinet and formica work
roofing and gutters. 427·776R

---FAMILY-ROOMS
Rough-in or complete job

BEST REFERENCES

I MARTIN GA 1-5435

Save 4 on a new kitchen. Your i

I cablnetskfaced
with wood

grain formica. Work myself.
Call Walt. after 6. 422-0224

REMODELING EXPERTS

QUALITY FOR LESS
Free Estimates. Call Anytime

MARS BLDG. CO.
5*2068

REC. ROOMS our specialty
WI Have Many Ideam Now for
the HOLE>AYS.
HYGRADE BLDG 557-3880

I./Welk'
--iGISM-EXCAVATVG
Bulldozing. Trucking, Digging,
Land Clearing. Parking Lots.

1 Res. Colmn. *7-3615, 421-4856

WALL TO WALL
Wool. Nylon, Cotton-Non-toxic
colorfast dyes used. Personal-
ized Rrvice. Walk on anytkne.
Not messy. Fast drying furni-
ture and carpet cleaning FREE
ESTIMATES. 14-4'U

Cupet l•,14
UPERT

CARPEr INSTALLATION

421-1450

Bill's Expert Carpet Service.
Installation and Repair.

GA 7-1994, 61-4707

PIerce Carpet Installation.
All work guaranteed.

477-IUI
-       9.-.---

Cliwiq-
Tray catering, *1.23 per per-
son. 12 servh,g gninhoum. cash
I and carry. Henry'a Bakery.

cim. W.k

Acoustic SUSPENDED Ceiling
Paneling and Floor Tile
A.1 job. free est, 4214489

Drfies
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES
Rods and Fabrics Available

453-2570

Call Anytime, KE 7-9430

4 MOONLIGHTER - good fences:
low prices, call anytime for
free estimate. 7290242

2 M- Service

FLOOR SANDING & refinishing
Old floors our specialty. Very
reas. Free estimates. 477-7736

1=========:===
*wail.re S-ke
1 -

1 FARMINGTON Fum. Stripping
1 Varnish & paint finish removed
from wood or metal bale.

8357430

le---S
LOWEST PRICES

1 BEST CONSTRUCTION
Owner 18 your mue:man

1 Free Eatimate,
HYGRADE GARAGES

GARAGE DOORS

Repaired or Replaced. Electric
Operators 423-34

GI"Hers

Gutters cleaned. repaired or re·
placed. Shlles repaimd. re-
placed, reasonable rates,

IF YOU HAVE IT OR NOT

SAVE 1096
ON FUEL BILLS

CALL TODAY

427-8109

1.....9
HAUUNG

SAND-GRAVEL-TOPSOIL
433-5196

MERION *od, top grades, pick.
up or delivered, competitive
Drices. free elt. A-1 Lawn Farm
Bales, 477-3483

BLUE GRASS FARMS
are now cutting ood on 6 Mile
West of Newt)urgh, 7 days a
week, 8-5 al,0 dellveries made

•4......0.1

Century Landscaping. con:Uve-
tion. patios. wa11., prof.9:gantening, kin mtn:

SUNSET EXC 4TING

Top.04 1111 dirl nd. stone,
gravel. 42 5, 427-46%

TOPSOIL
Loading daily, shredded loam,
6 Mile-Newburgh - We Deliver

REI)DITT . 4644914

Southfield 352-2863

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

GA 7-7332
WALLPAPER SPECIALIST

ALL MATERIALS
FREE ESTIMATES GA 5-2379

EXPERT

WALLPAPER HANGING
Residential and Comercial

Free Estlm,tes 534-1252

Papering and Painting by Bill
Thompson. 20 years of know-
how. 15610 Deerlng. GA 7.8263

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK

Completely Injured
All Work Fuly Guaranteed

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given
CUSTO MWALLPAPEkING

425-9805
--

C & S PAPERHANGING

ec per Roll
hanging only
, w orkguaranteed
261-4583

Get It Done Right

1.u-„,4 .9,59.5

NEW INTERIORS
Spec. Painting & Paperhangin,

Pape,

477-1N1 IWALT

MERION BLUE
Inst. Guaranteed-Reasonable

FREt EST· _261-3(69
N AP 1 E R

LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn ' Maintenance
Power rake, Fall cleanup, old
lawns machine stripped, re-
sodded, Remove, replace
shrubs. 721-1228, 729·6286

FARMINGTON
BULLDOZING

Complete grading and backhoe
work, 20 years exp. 474-6124

lock S.vice

APTS-MOTELS-OFFICE BLDGS.
Residential Welcomed

LOCKS - Sold. Installed
Keys cut, Master keying, etc.
CALL PHIL PA 8-0536

f Movlm, & Stor•,i
DEPENDABLE MO
AFTER HOURS. WEEK

Call 522-3474

SUPERIOR MOVING - Ed
mates on apts house. small
offices. 36+1464, 356-5410
-         --i-

Reasonable prices on

Roofing Gutters, Siding Ameo Builders 422-7140

kOOPING-NEW-and-WiPAIRS,
dutters, Vents, Work myself.

Free Est. KE +3334

The Best in Roofing I & Slding
Satisfaction Guaranteed

531-7534, Eva: 531-5849

Stadler's Roofing
GA 2-4293

FREE ESTIMATES
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS

BEST PRICE IN -IOWN

Herald Roof
IRESIDENTIAL & CIlcceL

Roofing and Repairs
Free Est. Do Own Work
53+6100 Air 0.67&3007 1

i ROOFING, Sidint.:Gutters
1 Installation and Repair Work
1 Free Estimates 464-3636
1 1

IROOFING. Free, honest ati-
Imate repairs. Fix leaks. Gutter
work. 427-4244, 4274770

-- - V -

1 FARMINGTON Roofing. Nek &
Repair, Comm, Residential

1 Free est. 474·0727

ROBERT TURNER, reasonable
Iprices on Roofing and Gutters.
IWork Myself. 477-1490

1

HORIZON Tree Service I
™mming, tme & Btum, 2- 1
moval. Re-nable. licemied. 11• 1
sured. Anytime,437-1840,91*72

JEss.STIWEE*1mVICi-
Tree Trimming and Re-val
17 Yn. Ext. Free Elt. 4*7017

MORTON HOUSE

Custom upholitering* r;*l¤Free Estimates.

Upholitering. Free estimates.

453-8196

WIll W.1.1.1

Wallwashing. Floor a,d Carpit
Cleaning by maband and WIN.

4/&11

WI.... 14..1

Broken Glal rephced le *In.
dows & deon, Screens rilial,d
Abbott. Win,law Repair. SIMI

Wood. met# *f- reced.
Therloopine k Ins.11-,pleture
windows, John Park. 427117

AL'* Strom Window Service

Spec. Storm Window serv-
Patio door & radd-rk -Ile-
3087 WEST 12 Mile. .17-121£

I I-\
J

i

6

.

....}

-
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GARAGE SALE, 33480 Alta
Lorna. 2 doors west of NBD.
Farmington Rd. Executive
double desk. 125 Secretary
chair, m. Typewriter, A-1 con-
dillon, $18. Electric snow

biower, 320. 30 in. electric
range, *75. Kitchen set with 4
chairs, $20. Dishes, small appli-
ances. men's clothing. sizes 42-
44. Many other misc. items.
Thursday, Frtday, Saturday.

OPALS, jade, black onyx. birth- '
stones, etc., in a wide selection I
of rings and other jewelry.
After 5 p.m. 235-3723

INFANT crib, complete, $10.
Ironrite open end arm. chair.
instruction book, *25. 46+2688

KEEP carret cleaning problems 
small. use Blue Lustre wall to
wall. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Loeffler Pro Hardware.
29150 Five Mile at Middlebelt.

GA 2-2210

100 CT. flaw less. smokey, quartz
pendant, $25. After 5 pm.

255-3725

POP Machine, ten flavors. 375
477-4272

BASEMENT Bonanza. Brass '
bed, Colonial hanging lamp,
colored glassware and china.
Much misc. 18295 Gillman. be-
tween Middlebelt and Inkster.
off 7 Mile. Wednesday, Thurs
day onty, 104 p.m.

DIAMOND earrings. 1 pt. each.
14K white gold pierced. $15,
black cultured pearl necklace,
18 inch, $23. After 5 pm.

255-3725

BABY Crib complete, bumper,
car bed. walker, $25. Also

White treadle sewing machine.
$20 427343G

GARAGE SALE. Thurs. and Fri. 1
only. Furniture. toys. clothes.
etc. 29328 Lorlkay, W. of Or-
chard Lake Rd., S of 13 Mile.

BABY Furniture, play pens.
high chair, teeter-babe. con-
verta-buggy, bassinet, boys'
clothes. infants' through 18
months. 477-6193

GARAGE SALE. 27840 Berk-
shire, Southfield, 14-4, Thurs..
Fri.. Sat. Furniture. toys. ladies
winter coats, wigs. 20" con-
vertible bike. Jacobsen mower.
pictures, books, misc. 356·1818 I

35,000 BTU space heater with
fan. $40 476-3443

L]ONEL train with 3 en{:ines 
and lots of tracks, 10 gallon
aquarium with double arces- i
series, extras. 336-5774

GIGANTIC Rummage Sate,
Thurs.. Oct. IZ through Sun..
Oct 13. 10 a.m..6 pm. Every-

UKE new light stained kitchen
cupboards, tops and bases. for-
mica top. built-In double sink.
steve, oven, hood and fan. $200.

261-3380 or 4214402

EARLY 4merican ·-urniture,

couch and matching chair. din
inK room set, stereo-TV com-
bination, 23 Inch black and
white. 2 end tables, coffee

table. 2 lamps. Pole lamp.
rocking chair. Wall clock.

drapes, picture and several
knick knacks. All for $399

455·7837

CHAIR. new Chippendlle wing
chair. light blue. silver striped.

427-2134

-

TWO Ethan Allen 36 in bar
3¢0015. 435-3688

COUCH. 83". chair, ideal for
cottage, reasonable. Call after
1:30. 455-3*59

TRUCK LOAD SALE
1972 Ski-Doo TNT

Models
O 440. $989 0 640, $1,119

. 775, $1,229

Snowrnobile Boots, $9,95
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

Dutch Bulbs

WILD BIRD FEED - Sun-

flower - suet cokes - Large
Selection of Wild Bird Feed-

ers.

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

287 W Ann Arbor Tr.

Plymouth 453-6250

FURNITURE and appliances.
969 Southerland, Plymouth.

453-4053

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator,
20 eu. ft, excellent condition.
real cheap. PA 1-1428

COME have coffee with us and
se e our farage sale, 7103

Lathers, Wed.-Thurs.·Fri . Gar-
den City.

GARAGE SALE, 21580 Birch-
wood. off Farmington Rd. be·
tween 8-9 Mile, Sat.,Oct. 14,
9-3, wooden barrels. candles.
glassware, misc.

ESTATE SALE - Entire house-
hold. antiques to modern, cer·
amics. appliances, Christmas

decorations, wicker porch furn·
iture, some crystal, old radios,
Polaroid Camera, typewriter,
Thursday through Sunday. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. 35871 E. Ann Ar·
bor Trail. Livania. 19 mile west

GARAGE SALE. Chatham Hills
Sub. 38772 Lansbury. Farming-
ton, E. of Halstead, S. of Grand
River. October 12. 13. 14

477-2936

YARD Sale. 992 Hartsough, cor.
ncr of Harvey, Plymouth.

Thursday only, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Little bit of everything.

GARAGE Sale, Thursday, Fri-
day. Saturday. A little bit of
everything. 550 Arthur, Plym-
outh.

GARAGE sale. 30758 Oakland
off Grand River and Farming.
ton Road. October 14.8-4 p.m.
Teenage clothes, games. jewel-
ry, miscellaneous.

GARAGE door 16'x7'. Taylor
tilt, and hardware. GR 4-2767

GARAGE Sale, 28547 Red Leaf
Lane, 2 blocks from Southfield
Road, south of 12 Mile. 3 fam-

I ilies, October 13, 14, 10 to 4
p.m.

It's Cider and Donut
time at History Town School-
house Cider Mill See them

made. Cider by the glass. gallon
or barrel. Ride the 1853 train,

special price to groups. Visit
Deer acres, country store of
yesteryear. Flea Market. Early
American Restaurant. Elder Mill
Open, Mon. through Thurs. 10

$ a.m to 6 p.in. Friday, Sat. and
Sun. 10 am. to 7 pin. History

Town. 6080 West Grand River.
Brighton. Across from Lake
Chemung.

1-517-546-9226

BARGAIN Hunters Paradise!

3 Don't miss this one. Furniture,

 household furnishings. Cloth·
 inK, infants to size 7. Ladies
sizes 5-11, many miscellaneous

i items. Good condition, Thurs-
day. Saturday, Sunday. 41705
Falrway Drive, Levan and 5
;Mile area.

TWO complete beds, $10 and
$25. Two anUque dressers. Trea-
die Singer sewing machine.

Kitchen chrome set, $10. Like
new electric stove, $40. Mis-
cellaneous household. 464·1098

MOVBNG Sale. Lake Pointe,
10759 Ivvwood. smith nf 5 Mile,
West of Haggerty. Thursday-

I Saturday, 9 till 6 p.m.

HUGE Garage Sale. , Many
items. Clothing, jewelry, odds
and ends. 30471 Steinhauer.

Cherry Hill at Henry Ruff,
October 12 through 21.

GARAGE Sate. 30423 Lyndon,
 at the corner of Henry Ruff.

i 1972 ENCYCLOPEDIA Brittan-
nica. Junior. New, still in shlp-
ping carton, $150. 425-1171

YARDMAN reel mower, 21"
blade. Westinghouse air condl-
tioner. Tappan range. black
and white TV. · Formica top
corner table, 3 benches. All
reasonable. After 6 p.m.

GA 2-3709

RUMMAGE SALE. Armenian

Congregational Church, 26210
W. 12 Mile Rd. near North-
western Hwy.. Oct. 12, 13.. 9
a.m.-4 pm.

GARAGE SALE. Three families.

Campbell's Vegetable Stand,

32539 Cherry Hill, Sat., Oct. 14,
10 a.m -3 p.m.

GARAGE SALE, 35034 Grove

Court, stove, tables, chairs,
trunk, sofa, tires. 427-3804

GARAGE SALE. 29618 Chelms-
ford, Cranbrook Village' Sub.
off 12 Mile Rd., Southfield.
October 14, 15. 9-5 p.m. Cloth-
Ing, miscellaneous household
items, furniture.

CLOSE OUT Sale on all our

Rental Exercise equipment.
Belt v}brators. $35. Electric
cycle, $115. Massage barrel rot-
len $65. Jogger. $75. 25886 W
6 Mile Rd. KE 4-4112

CERAMICS made to order.

Hand made gifts for all occa-

sions. Ideal Christmas gifts. ,
453-4028

GARAGE SALE, 30711 Mason
Court, 1 block south of Lyndon
and Hillcrest, ski things. Mis-
cellaneous items. Noon-5 p.m
Wednesdax thru Saturday.

RATED A-1. 120 bass. accord-

ton. Rose couch, red, white,
blue bike. Priced to go. 422-2799

MISCELLANEOUS Sale. Play-

pen, high chair, change table.
maternity clothes 12, kitchen
set, $500 new, sell $300. Web-
cor tape recorder and speak-
ers, *100. 3 piece bedroom set,
BISO. Bedspread, drapes, lamps,
miscellaneous household

articles, man's smoking jacket
and robe (never worn). Thurs-

day thru Friday, 9 a.m.-noon,
Saturday all day. Chatham

Hills Sub., 3660: Brittany Hill
Court, Farmington between

Drake-Halstead. 476-1128

GARAGE SALE, 14107 Break-
fast Drive, Just off Lyndon,
between Beech and· Inkster

9-5 p.m. Baby furniture, anti-
ques, household items.

GARAGE SALE-October 13-14.
3 families. Baby needs. Cloth-
Ing, household items. 26310

Meadowbrook Way, Lathrup
Village N. of 104, W. of South-
field.

GARAGE SALE, 34046 North-

wick, Farmington, Friday, start-
Ing 9 a.m. Shirts, stacks,
blouses, 10¢. Top coats, suits,

MOVING SALE. 2 families.

30200, 30211 Stockton, 9 Mile·Shi-
awassee. Thursday only, 10 a.m.
furniture, etc.

ELECTRIC adding machine $60.
Portable typewriter $20. Zenith
stereo console $65. Motorola

21" color TV $100. Kenmore
washer, 2 years old. and dryer.
*195 both. Kneehole desk and

chair $25. 1 ton chain falls $35
Button machine $15. 626.2175

BRASS table, full set oil burner
controls, gun and blower with
motors, 250 gallon oil tank,
antique cupboards, Boston

rocket, 150 gallon Bean spraver.
china and much more. Wed.,
Thurs.. Fri., 27615 Halstead Rd.,

near 12 Mile, Farmington.

GARAGE SALE, Thurs.. Fri..
Sat., 32261 Bock, Ford Rd. and
Merriman area. Clothes, house-
wires, toys, misc.

MARY'S Re-Sale Boutique is
open again!! All good, asable
items, furniture, silverware,

refrigerator, 5 ft. artificial

plant, antique drawing table,
decorator items, art projects,
power tools, all sizes children
,nd adult clothing. Come early
for best selection. Wed., Oct. 11
through Sat., Oct. 14th. 9 to 5
p.m. 36110 Meadowbrook, south
of 5 Mile, east of Levan, near
St. Mary Hospital.

GARAGE SALE - 18369 Mae-
Arthur, Redford Township,
south of 7 Mile, west of Beech,
Thursday and Friday, house-
hold, clothing, miscellaneous.

TORO Snow Blower, 21-inch
self-propelled, $40, electric
hedge trimmer, $15. 425-9491

BUMPER pool table, excellent
condition. $50. 453-9 134

GARAGE SALE. 2 families.
I5524 Liverpool, Livonia Coun-
try Homes Estates. 5 Mile -
Newburgh area. Thursday thru
Saturday. 10 a.m..6 p.m.

BARGAIN Garage Sale. 30-inch

gas stove, $15. Ping Pong table,
$10. Colonial Couch, $15. Other
furniture, antiques, many mis-
cellaneous items. 28626 Gray-
field, north of 9 Mile, east of
Middlebelt. 476-2673

GARAGE SALE. 4 families. Fur-

niture, antiques, poker table,
sail boat bed, clothes, miscel
laneous bargains calore. Friday,

Saturday, October 13, 14, 10 a.m.
to 4 pm., 21911 Ontaga, 9 Mile
and Inkster.

RUMM-AGE and Bake Sale. Sat-
urday, October 14, 10 till 2 pin
Immanuel Lutheran Church,
27035 Ann Arbor Trail. east of
Inkster Road.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Collier. 20-vol-

FIVE-PIECE blue antique bed-
room set, $80; matching print
spread, drapes, $20; full violin
with cage and bow, $100, excel-
lent condition. 453·2928

GARAGE SALE, Friday. Satur-
day. Sunday, October 13, 14, 15,
10 ain.-5 p.m. 520 Parkview,
Plymouth, off Mill St. Sofa, 44
magnum and 44 speclal reload·
ing dies, clothes, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE. 25796 West«nore-

land Dr.. Farmington. 11 Mile-
Orchard Lake area. October 13.

14. 4 families. Typewriter, Ice
skates, playpen. miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE. 3 families to-
gether. Clothes, miscellaneous
Items, 18766 Susanna, ·Livonia,
Melody Manor Subdivision, west
of Newburgh, south of 7 Mile.
October 12, 13, 14.

GARAGE SALE, 36384 Dardan,1-
}a, 7 Mile-Levan, Wednesday. I
to 5 p.m. Thursday, Friday, 9
to 4 pin.

GARAGE and closet gale. 15®3
Gary Lane, south of 5 Mile be-
tween Farmington, Levan Road.
Saturday-Sunday.

GARAGE SALE, 9615 Ingram.
near Merriman, West Chicago.
Baby furniture, misc. items.
Friday only.

MOVING. Work bench with
vise, $15. Girl's fall and wint»r
coats, $1.50 each. Brownie uni-
forms, 750. 427-3405

GARAGE SALE, lots of goodies.
Wednesday through Saturday.
15528 Nola, 2 blocks north of
Five Mile off Hix.

GARAGE SALE, 15855 Waken-
den, 3 blocks west of Beech

Daly, Redford Twp. Household
goods, mint bike, tools, Wed.
through Sat., 9 a.m.

SPACE heater: good condition,
$25. 261-7548

GARAGE SALE, 15932 Brent.
wood, 5 Mile, Middlebelt off
Harrison, 7 pc. dining set, skits,
exercisers, new Pool filter.

Saturday, Sunday, 11-6 p.m.

RIDING tractor, 12 hp., 42"
mower and snow blade, $350.
Montgomery Ward 2 wheel

tractor with plQW and cuki-
vator, $125. Lawn- mower rake.
$40. Lawn Boy self propelled
mower, $50. Wash bowl with
faucets, $9. Easy Spin washing
machine, $30. GA 1-6947

RUMMAGE and Clothing Sale.
Must sdi, everything goes. 517
Baseline, Northville. From 1
till 6 p.m. on Fri., Oct. 20,
Sat. 10 till 6, Sun. 10 till 4.

YARD SALE, 'ri., Sat., 9 a.m.-

ALL PIANOS WANTED
Highest Cash Paid

Scanlan's KE 2-7537

WANTED-chests, desks, refrig-
erators, wringer washers. bed-
room sets, apartment ranges and
30 Inch gas and electric stoves.
roll top desks and secretaries.

KE 1-5166

WATED, used toys for pre-
school' age, In good condition.
Will pay fair price. 453-5842

.

WANTED: Two tickets for
Michigan State-Univergity of
Michigan gime. Saturday, Oct.
14. Please call after 6 p.m.

326-1286

All Non-Ferrous Metals
Copp:r 32-38. Brass 18-28

Cost Iron $20 per toe
Insulated coble up to 25c

Batteries 80c

Carbide-Nickel-Silver

PLYMOUTH
IRON & METAL

425-1110 : 453-1080

WANTED: biscarded blankets
for charitable restoring pro.
jects. Pickup Garden City,
Westland, Plymouth area. Call

455-0491

NEWSPAPERS, 30c per 100 lbs
dellvered. We pay more for
copper, brag, aluminum ziding.
batteries, radiators. all non-
ferrou, metali 711-7436

COLOR T.V.'s needing repair,
under 7 years old, pay up to
$40. Als:) B/W portables, wlth
UHF, up to.*10. 342-9459

WANTED TO BUY: Working or
repairable 78 rpm Jukebox. Call
Wed. Sat. only, noon to 9· p.m.

675-3143

6-1 Aquariums
55 GALLON tank and acces-
sories, misc. tanks. 721-8465

6-2 Household Pets

FREE to good home, kittens.
722-4447

BOUVIER Des Flanders. five
beautiful specimens, ready to
go. 427-1082

CUTE; fluhy,-174*ke and white
long-haired kittens, male, litter
trained'. Free. GR 4-5089

DALMATIAN Puppies. Very
lovable disposition. AKC regis-
tered. 437-3775

FREE,, male puppy needs good
home, paper trained, excellent
with children. ,4n-5009

BEAGLES. AKC registered. 10

MINIATURE Schnauzer stud Mial likes-Go.Karts
service. Coat colors, dark and
extra light. both beautiful New
temperaments. 522-3408

TAMARACK KENNELS Motorcycle Helmets
Boarding, grooming. Al[ breeds.
Bedlington Terriers a specialty. $1531670 West Seven Mile, lAvonia.

477-8477 Manufacturers seconds with
slight finish defects.

POODLE Stud Service.
Chocolate brown, small ,': SPARLING PLASTIC
Goes good with any color. has 9229 General Dr., Plymouth
beautiful puppies, 427-7668

HONDA. 1972. 450. customized
DOG CARE T pipes. custom wat. st•*y

Professional groomjng, com- bar. front end extended r.
plete service. Plymouth, Merri- new tires. excellent running
man area. $6 up. Mon. through condition. Call before 4:00 in
Sun. 522-3186 afternoon. $900. 849-4217

74 C,mpers -d Trdle•
HAWKEYE

TRAINING CLUB CHAMPION-SHASTA

Ls pleased to announce their MIDAS MINI
fall training season. Dogs train-
ed by professional trainer and i 17-18-20-24-28 Ft.
handler. Sub -novice through

utility. Classes now forming. Ford-Dodge-Chevy Chouis
KE 4-0775 H W. AUTO SALES

PROFESSIONAL Poo€lie and 107 CANTON CEITER INSI
Schnauzer grooming in my ..-
home, $5. Plymouth and Beech 1.07 VW CAMPER. complete
Rd area. §3B-7109 with radio. 050. GR +0947

PHOENIX 19·ft.. aelf·contained. r
PROFESSIONAL Poodle groom- sleeps 6, monotnatic toilet
ing. Toys and Miniaturei, com- $1,800. ' KE 4-1064 or 933-84;d ,
plete servioe including ears and
glands. 261-0622 CAMPER Cover. c.11 after h

p.m. 425-3
THE TRAINING CENTER STARCRAFT CAMPER, 8 deep

er, range, sink. icebox. boat

Joy-MWdlebelt area, We;Uand. rack. $650. 425-001,

nandaeyv'eati;f:% SCAMPER and Motor Home

pm.; Conforrnation, Tuesday, torage, well lighted ar€4

October 10, 7.30 p.m. 12:week
fenced. cheap. Tyme Sales.

4*5566
courses

838-8332 425-2652 TRAVEL TRAfLER
&

HAVE YOUR,DOC groomed BOAT STORAGEprofessionally. By Kathy Steph-
ens, Graduate of Americ,n
School of Dog Grooming. All Reserve Spaces
Breeds. Bath, naits, ears and Fenoed In Lot

glands. From $8: 476-3894

12701 Inkster Rd., Livonia
6-4 Horses & Ponies

425-4500 474-5232

SADDLE HORSE, 10 years Palo-
mino ' mare, gentle. Ideal for

TRAVEL TRAILER. 19-ft. self
children, $200. 425-2770

contained Scully. $850. 1965
Honda Dream, $250. · 565·0392

HORSES BOARDED. Box stall,

indoor anna, three iniles from T R A 1 L E R STORAGE
I-96. 437-6090

SMALL HORSE. gentle disposi- Fenced
Lightedtion, good conformation, quar-

ter type. 4764948 Locked
TRAVEL TRAILERS

6-5 Uvestock & Poultry MOTOR HOMES
CAMPERS

4 HP COMMERCIAL Yard Vac- 42048 Joy Road, Plymouththing must go by Sun. Priced I of Wayne Road. uum, $85. 6 HP blower, 385.70- 22. Dresses, 20£. Ac. 626-7003 ume set with year books, fact 5 p.m. 25260 Donald. School- weeks old. champion field RABBITS and bunnles and
to sell or we bargain. Formica ---- -- -- --- -- - -- inqh block. $330. 433-0563 research infomation coupons craft-Beech Daly area. Lawn stock. Beautiful pets for chil- hutches, geese and ducks.

453-8124kitchen sink with cabinets, RUMMAGE SALE SOFB,  blroom set, tables, GARAGE SALE. 40734 and included. Like new, $120. mowers, bikes, electric hedge dren. EL 7-1654 474-4933
mangle, bathroom sink, cloth- 40777 Pinetree. Ann Arbor Rd.- 453-6565 trimmer, pool table, aquarium,
ing ( all sizes), lamps, dishes, Birmingham 1 lamps. cedar chest. vacuum. Haggerty area. Stove, furni- hamster cage, glider, fur coat, FREE PUPPIES to a good CARIBOU pick-up eamper. year
bedspread. metal bed, washer Unitorion Church small appliances, other miscel- ture. exercisor. toys baby SIX-FAMILY Garage Sale. An. cloth*s, games, misc. home, healthy and cute. 6 7-1 Insurance. Motor old 114 foo¢•six .leeper.
and dryer. 6 year crib. 2 baby 476-2425 things, miscellaneous. Friday, tiques, depression glass, collect- weeks old. 522-4278                                                                                                                - extih, *2,495. 421.yeS
dressers, Atereo-radio-TV com·, Woodnard at Lone Pine Rd, talleous---_

Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. ibles. furniture, Avon. clothing. MOVED to smaller home. Over· MULTI Lines Insurance Agency,
bination. 6Ider refrigerator Bloomfield Hms BASEMENT sale, 14105 Alexan- October 11 12, 13, 23800 Oak, 1 stocked. Fine furniture -and ga- SIBERIAN Huskie Puppy, AKC. auto., fire and commercial, call CONCORD. 1968. 24 foot tan-
with small freezer. oak·gia» F der. Schoolcran and Middle- GARAGE SALE. 132 W. Dun· block east 6£ Telegraph, 3 blocks rage sale, 9560 Terry, Plymouth 9 weeks.,male, wormed, shots. fbr quote. _ 522-9470 dem. Slbeps 6. 4 2 doubles. 2
claw foqt table, large vise, 2 ri., Oct. 1 3, 9-4 p m.i pe)t. eturd,y, pctoby,-14, 11-5 lap, Northville, Saturday, Sun- south of Ford. LO 24791 Township, E. of Maggerty, N. paper trained. 476-0395 singles), new 6 ply tires, 4
car hitches, pictures and -- -- - -·- of Ann Arbor Rd. , „ .._1 wheel brakes, *2600 425-1955
frames, lots of other things.
Come browse ,round. 30834

Rosslyn. Garden City. E off of
Merriman. between Ford Rd..
Cherry Hill.

BASEMENT SALE, 34760 Don·
nelly. Westlind. Like new couch
and chair. Toys, clothes. misc,

729-0253

DIFFERENT treat is in store
for you at our Basement Sale,
Thurs.,Oct. 12. 9 to 5 p.m.
28679 Westerleigh. FarmIngtom
Twp., between 12 and 13. and
Farmington and Orchard Lake
Rds. Antiques, desirable junk.

47+2606

JOHN DEERE 112

Lawn and Garden Tractor

2 years old. mower and blade.
A-1 Shape.

CANTON POWER EQUIP.
46600 Ford Road

4 Mile West of Canton Center
Road

455-0295

GOODIES galore on the garage
floor. Games. toys and fun:
somettling for everyone. Sport-
ing goods, bric-a.brac, and stuff
on the rack. Try it, you'll like
it' 10 a.m.-6 pm., Thursdav
through Saturday, Oct 12-14.
14269 Cranston, Livonia.

WEEK-END Garage Sale. Farm
implements, harness, horse

collar, beds, bottles. household
items. 20345 Winchester Dr..

SouthfieW· (112 2 Mile off Ever·
green).

GARAGE SALE. 11010 Ber.·ick.
Thurs., 9-4, sturdy old couch.
$25, odds 'n' ends.

RAIN or shine. cold or hot,
visit a garage that has a Not.
Featuring: typewriters, offke
and Portable. Bicycles, radlos.
and varied misc. 15765 Doris. 3
blocks west of MiddlebeIt.

BABY equipment. porta-crib
$12, crib $15, walker chair $2.
Playpen $10. Tricycle $5. Potty
chair 32. Jumper chair U.
Swing-a·matic $5. Mi chair M.
Bathinette $4. Convertible blknt-
inK $5. Girl's Gardner snow
suit. slze 3, $5 425-9189

5-16 Misc. for S•le
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464-2080 7 a.m.

SA

Sat., Oct. 14,9-12 noon
Sat. only, a grocery sock of
rurnmage for $1,

MOVING - Garage Sale. 6824

Belton, Garden City, Inkster,
Warren area, Wednesday
through Saturday. antique furn.
iture, miscellaneous itemi

GARAGE DOOR, like new. 16

& feet by 7 feet. presently in-
stalled. 435·6363

TURNTABLE PE 2010 pur.
chased from Stereoland, used 6

I months. $30 455-2234

MUST *ELI- everything. Furni-
lure, odds and ends. 34034

Hathawa>, Livonia Between

Stark apd Farmington Road.
SUNBEAM oil converted furn-

ace. Also wheel horse riding

mower-_ 464-0083

RUMMAGE SALE. 18258 Cen-

tralia, north of 6 Mile, west of
Beech, Thursday, Friday, S.,tur-
ciays, TV, chifferobe. miscel-
laneous items.

' DlNETTE table, leaf, 4 chairs. i
beige formica, $25. Walz cam-
era 35mm and accessories $15
Two Birch interior flush doors.
0 each. Bassinette, plastic lin-
er, $5. 422-3479

W I NTER CLOSET SALE
Friday and Saturday October
13 and 14.9 a.m. to 1 pm.
Bargains galore on winter

clothing and sports equipment
for the whole family. Tons of
knick-knacks. Snack Bar. Bake
Sale.

ORCHARD CH/RCHS
UNITEI) METHOI)IST WOMEN

Farmington Road-North of
, 13 Mile

MARTIX LUTHER Home Fes-
rival, October 14, 9-3, October
13. 1-3.303 Elm Place, S. Lion,
between 8 - 10 Mile off Pontiac
Trall. handicrafts, Christmas

room, bake sale, what nots,

idd> corner, light lunches.
SECTIONAL, Rose Beige, excel-
lent condition. Reasonable. 12
chord Magnus electric organ,
cost $80, make offer. Pair o[

733x 13 Firestone whitewall de-
2 lure Champion. new. reason·
able. 477-8072

----

5-16 Misc. for Sale

E GRASS

\RMS
irowers of nursery sod
-opsoll

.andscaping

.vergreens

ieeding and sodding

ESIDENTIAL and
COMMERCIAL

0 Fertilizer

,d 0 Stone

it O Fill Dirt

wburgh Rd.
-7 p.m. 464-2081

P.m. misceitaneous ilems. day, October 14, 15. 9 a.m.-
-

SWING Set. $20. Sola nd 5 p.m.
chair, $75. Library table and
chair, $25. Metal double bed CHAIN Saw with extra chain,

with open springs, $15. Edison large headboard, with Iron
frame. KE 3-9894record player. After 5 p.m.

455-0333
GARAGE SALE. Lots of every-

BASEMENT Sale. 8639 Alper. thing. 14516 Arden, N. E. corner

Joy·Merriman area. Beds, table, on Lyndon. Livonia. Oct, 12. 13.
appliances, miscellaneous. - 11 a.m.-4 p.m. only.
A ednesday through Saturday.

- GARAGE SALE, 33415 Myrna,
RIDER mower trailer, heavy Livonia, three blocks north of
dutv,$10. 15661 Bradner, Plym· Five. west of Farmington Road.
outh. 455-1397 October 14. Desk, lamp, toys,
- --- rocking horse, dishes, clothes,

and miscellaneous.

REMOVAL BASEMENT SALE, 35 years ae-

cumulation. Antique glassware,
sewing machine. Ladies' uni-

forms, clothing, 10-12, and much
more. 9908 Blackburn, off Ply-
mouth Rd., between Merriman

. I:- and Farmington.

SHRUBS-TREES- GARAGE SALE, Girl Scout

EVERGREENS Troop 742. Saturday, October
Quality stock at greatly re. 14,10-6 p.m., 27875 Peppermill,
ducel prices. Also Farmington Rd. and 12 Mile.

BLUE SPRUCE land, between Warren, Joy Rds.
GARAGE SALE, 7395 HIx. West-

Wed. through Sat.

39940 Grand River, Novi
GARAGE SALE. 9186 Berwyn,

Bet. Haggerty and S]eley Rd, Beech-W, Chicago area. Clothes,
--- -- ----- -----j baby needs, furniture, refriger.

BARGAINS. Miscellaneous ator, toys, books, misc., Sat.,
items, Friday, Saturday, 13, 14. Sun., 10 a.m.-6 p.rn.
5542 Chevt nne, near West Chi-

cago, Plvmouth Road area. GARAGE SALE, Thurs., Fri.,
- - -- --- --- ------ 1 Sat., 9-6. Must sell, everything

BRIGGS and Stratton engine must go, much misc. Refriger-
$15. Riding lawn mower, $33 ator $25. Deluxe electric stove
Play pen $10. Trio·cle $7. 1 $20. Kenmore electric dryer,

421·8489 has wrinkle guard, 1 year old.
GARAGE Sale. 9566 Gold Arbor.

Sacrifice $80.40799 Grand River

near Haggerty and Ann Arbor
behind Grimes Market.

Road, October 11, 12,13. Lad-
GARAGE SALE, 29918 Lyndon,

der. appliances. car carrier,
Livonia, between Middlebelt,

bikes. spot welder. Merriman, Saturday, Oct. 14. 10

BEAUTIFUL free kittens. box a.m.-5 p.m. Barbecue grill, toys,
traited, weaned. 8 weeks. men's suits. miscellaneous

Tabby or black. Responsible items.
adults only. 455-5147

GARAGE SALE. Antique hand-
 OAK desk, 32x60 and chair, $25. painted and glass dishes. Some
4 drawer wood file cabinet. Limoges, antique rocker. Mini
$10. Typewriter. $7.50. Pay· bike, boys' 3 speed bike. slot
master checkwriter, $15, Stain- car set, Sunbeam hair dryer,
nd glass lantern and post, $25. Clairol hair setter, new Afghan.
Work benches, 315, 24275 Mid- Electric stove, $10. Much misc.
dlebelt. Farmington. Free Maytag washer. 33265

Raphael, 2 blocks N. of 10
1 GARAGE SALE, 20944 Whit- Mile. off Farmington Rd.. Wed.
lock. 4 mile E. of Farmington through Sun. 476-9615

Rd . 1 block N. of 8 Mile. -

i clothes, books, baby clothes, GARAGE SALE, 37834 Park-
75 new cernent blocks, Thurs.. hurst, Fri., Sat.. Sun. Chairs,
Fri.-Sat., 10-4 tables, dishes. silverware, pots,
_ _ _ pans, electrical appliances,
RUMMAGE SALE, 15516 Green some items never used, glass.
Lane. Livonia. 5 Mile-Inkster Kift items. complete set of
area. Thurs.. Fri., Sat. Miscel- English bone china, 011 paint-
laneous items. ings,. antiques. 464-1075

THE CHURCH of the Redeemer 16 INCH DeWalt radial arm

will hold it's Fall rummage saw. 14 in. Multiplex radial
sale on Thursday, October 12. arm saw, 44 in. sheet metal
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 18140 roller. VE 6-1430

Cornell Rd. at Southfield Rd.

Service Dr. (halfway between CHURCH Basement Rummage
8 and 9 Mile Rdsh Sale. clothing and misc.. Fri.,

13th, Sat., 14th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
MOVING SALE, 5 piece dinette 50440 Cherryhill, Ridge,pd.
set, pictures, misc. household.
9030 Beech Daly, Redford Twp. I RUMMAGE SALE. Clothing,

538-3743 some furniture, antiques,
-_ __-- ___._-- I rocker with lion heads, some

WINE MAKERS Avon bottels. 31476 Elmwood.
Make wine at home, we carry i off Merriman between Warren
complete line of concentrates ' and Ford. Friday and Saturday
and equipment. For catalog j only. 427-7668

send 25c to: United Wine Sup-
plies, Dept. A, P.O. Box 3744, ELECTRIC Stove, refrigerator,
Oak Park, Mich. 48237. ' breakfast set, machinist tools

and tool box. Misc. All excel-

ESTATE SALE. Antiques, furni- r lent condition. 349-4137
ture, household goods, toys,
misc. 16826 Cruse, (M€Nichols- i FOUR Family Garage Sale -
Schaefer), Oct. 12 through 14, 12190 Arcola, 2 blocks north of
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Plymouth. 1 block west of

Inkster, Fri. Sal., Sun.. 9 to 6.
HAIR Dr,·ers, $30. Parts Room Furniture. cfothes, dishes, toys,
Salort, 23304 Farmington Rd., I games and miscellaneous.
Faitnington. i

- - - 1 6-2 Household Pets

ej learthside

PORCH SALE, clothing, chil.
dren's 0-4, Jr.'s 5,7,9, excel-
lent. Misc. 34424 Ann Arbor Tr.,
Livonia. Wed.-*un.

LOVELY walnut wardrobe
dresser combination, projection
movie screen, man's 16 lb.
bowling ball, reasonable.

427-2454

GAS stove, $35. 20" boys' bile.
3 blond tables, $30. Kitchen
table, buffet, $15. 6 year crib.

261-4547

STEREO system, 2 AR speak-
ers, 2-70 watt amplifiers,
Master audio controller unit.

Turntable, Grado arm and cart-
ridge. FM tuner, Sony deck.
Excellent condition. 421-6376

TABLE and chairs, $10. Trunk,
$3, 'foot stool $8. Nine drawer
desk, chest, brass bed, plant
stand, red mohair couch and

chair, pictures, old clocks, misc.
29719 Richland. 427-9214

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial (frost

proof). Too15, micrometer,

wrenches, slide rule. Stove, 36
in. Work bench. 474-2746

 GRAND Opening, Oct. 15, 11-5
p.m. "The Village Trunk," 1496

I Ladd Rd. near Novi Rd. Wol·
verine Lake Village. Unique
handmade gifts.

GARAGE SALE, 29893 MacIn-
tyre, second block W. of Middle-
belt, 1 block N. of W. Chicago.

household misc., stereo com-
bination, knick knacks. baby
misc., 5 Christmas trees and

decorations, toys galore, an-
tique kitchen cupboard, oval
drop leaf table, pitcher and
bowl set, coal lamps, piano
rolls, old clock, rocking chairs,
depression and carnival glass.

CRIB, complete, excellent condi-
tion, $25. Ironrite $15. 477-3017

GARAGE SALE, antique trunk,
36 in. storm door, with screen,
trailer hitches, 2 rocking chairs,
men's and women's clothing.
Household misc., everything ex-
cellent condition. 31615 Rocky
Crest, off Orchard Like Rd.,
between 10, 11 Miles, Sat., Sun.,
10 a.m.-4 p.m. .

MOVING SALE, 39208 Pinetree,
W. of Newburgh, Ann Arbor
Trail to Adams, Fri., 9-4, picnic
table„ braided rug, children's
and women's clothing, in ex-
tellent condition, other useful
items.

RUMMAGE SALE, Old Rosedale
Gardens, 2 families clean house.
11026 Ingram, Livonia. Friday.
Saturday, 522-4871

MISC. SALE. 9629 Mercedes,
near W. Chicago and Inkster,
Redford. Tyco HO train set,
child's pool table, road races,
games, playpen, rug scrubber,
ironer, furniture. Saturday,
Sunday, noon-5 p.m.

ELECTRIC stove, mink coat.
tables, lawn sweeper, etc. 33191
Glen Valley, Farmington Rd.,
block north of 10 Mile Rd.

474-6150

MUST sell, GE d}shwasher, an-
tique spinet piano, double

dresser and chest, 12' fiberglass
boat and trailer, all reasonably
priced. After 5. 682-68 13

NEW Myers snow plow for 4
ton truck, 7 ft. blade autolift
$500. kE 7-373;

SIX FAMILY basement sale.
Antiques, etc., 7846 Hillcrest,
S. of Ann Arbor Trail, between
Middlebelt and Merriman Rd.

SINK, faucet, formica counter
top unit, $30. 261-6141

GARAGE SALE, 32138 Meadow-
brook Lane, Livonia, from Sat.
urday, October 14, Sunday,
October 15, 10 a.m. 6 p.m.

FRANKLIN pick.up calnper,

1972. fully equipped, 11 ft froat
kitchen model. Illneu forces
sale. $3,650. 63+3830

APACHE '72

SPECIAL
Purchase enables us to sell -

1 25 NEW
f 1972
AMADAS

j/6t the LOW LOW price of

{ 9,395
\At this price they w&'t

lost long.

HURRY ! FIRST COME-

FIRST SE'iyED.! 1
CA/VIPER'S PARADISE  .
28790 Plpnouth Road. Ltvonia
(2 blpcks e,st of Middlebelk

261-1100
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 94:30 p.m.
Wei., Fri„ Sat., 9 en.-5 10 p.m.

Closed Sunday

APACHE, 1970, Ramada. Steeps
8, furnace, ice box. stove.

$1,150. 729-6851 or 721-4810

TRAVELMASTER, 26' deluxe.
Mor-aide, stereo and other de-
luxe features. Under priced at
$4,00. 4»0333

DEER HUNTER'S
SPECIAL

196B Chevrclet Picku with
9 1/2 foot comper. $2,195.

O'Greens Wide

World of Camping 
30711 Grand River *7+1234

Famnington , 1 0
TRAVELMATE. 1965,8 leeper. -
$500 or best offer. *77-2359

SCAMPER, 1970, sleeps , fully :
equipped plus awnIngJ Excel- I
tent condition. First i $1.100
takes. Firm. 2614381

CHAMPION motor homb, 20 ft., ,
1971, low mileage, many extras. .

GA 1-7791

Avis Ford :

-- Exclusive I
LTD motor home, 25 ft.. The 
newest concept in motor horn.
travel now on display.

$ 10,900

Plus 19 foot Mini-home and

Sportmobile n,ini-home, Pop-
Top.

ON SALE

FRANK KOZAN
DICK CERVI

WAYNE BLOMBERG

29200 TELEGRAPH
Cot 12 MIle)

354-3000 -

BUILTIN oven and range, · yel-
low, youth bed, stereo, Iniscel-
lanous items. 453-3320

RUMMAGE SALE. 32337 Bock,
Garden City. New· Guitar, toys.
puppies, clothes, miscellaneous.
Thursday through Saturday, 10
a.m. to 7 pm.

GARAGE SALE, 16674 Stanmoor,
off 8 Mile, west of Inkster
Road. Saturday, Sunday. be-
tween 9-6. Appliances, furniture,
typewriters. radlos, TVs, elec-
tric parts, toys, motors, miscel-
laneous.

RUMMAGE SALE-10 families.
26434 Clarita, 1 block south of
7 Mile between Beech-Inkster.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

Househbld. dishes, clothing, ba-
by, miscellaneous Stems.

BASEMENT SALE, 20032 Wheyer
south of 8 Mile between Middle-
belt. Grand River, Wednesday,
Thursday, Saturday. 2 aqua vel-
vet chairs, sofa, completed twin
bed, lamps, set of dishes. clothes
size 8 and 10, shoes, size 7. pur-
ses. etc. 474-7920

WLLAGE CHURCH YOUTH
Garage Sale - 16958 Norborne,
Beech Daly-6 Mile area. October

13, 14. Commercial appliances,
treasures galore,

GARAGE SALE, 19908 Lathers.
Oct. 12-13, Hearthstone Sub. off
Pembroke.

RIDING lawn mower, 32-inch
cut, electric start, ist $100 takes
it. 522-3962

KITCHEN SET. $18, portable
TV, $12; snack bar stools. $7; 3
mowers, $10-$25. 421-3149

GARAGE SALE. 3 families. 15675

Alpine, 5 Mile-Fannington area.

Some antiques. household items.
furniture, baby things, chil
den's and adults' clothing. 9:30
a.m..5 pm. Thursday, Friday,
October 12, 13.

NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sale.
17888 Westbrook, Livonia, 1
block east of Levan, north of
6 Mile, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday. Clothes, Iniscellaneous.
crib, $4. Pick-up truck camper
cover.

GARAGE SALE, October 12·14,
19415 Dalby, near Redford Hos-
pital, baby furnishings, house-
hold itans, clothing.

3-FAMILY Garage Sale. 26400
Springfield, Orchard Lake Rd.,
1 block north of 11 Mile. Thurs-
day through Saturday. Ping·
pong for pool thble. toys. books.
many household, antiques, 2
couches, miscellaneous.

NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sale,
15163 Inbrook Dr. 5 Mile-Hagger-
ty area, October 12,13,2 dinette
sets. like new ; ironer, copper
light fixture, circular saw. com-
plete twin bed, miscellaneous
household items. children's
clothing, all sizes; ice skates.

STEREO, mot sell, excellent
sound and cOndltion, $150. Call
after 6 pin. 522-5852

GARAGE SALE, 14425 Wormer,
north of Schooteraft, west of
Telegraph. Thursday,Friday.
9:30. Dishes, toys, clothes, mis-
cellaneous.

DUPLEX Admkal refrigerator,
Hot point 30·inch electric range,
coppertone, 4-poster bed, other
miscellaneous items. 421-1246

BASEMENT SALE. Children's

and women's clothes, household
articles 8275 Melvin, off Ann
Arbor Trail, Westland.

6-2 Household Pets

JUST ARRIVED!

BEAUTIFUL male Beagle, AKe
registered, 3 months old, $50.

47+7349

YORKSHIRE Terrier pups,
sassy little people, non-shed-
ding, AKC. Experienced coun-
seling. Stud service to approved
bitches only. 476·3214

MALAMUTE - Must sacrifice,
5 month old female, AKC.

474-511,3

BEAUTIFUL miniature, half
moon Parrot, large cage and
stand. $25. 453-9134

PUPPIES, free to good home,
adorable cocker spantels, 6
weeks old. GA 7·7088

IRISH SETTERS, male and fe·
male. obedience trained excel·
lent for bird. Must go. *eason.
able. 26I-8164

-I-

SIAMESE kittens, litter. trained.
Reasonable. 274-8184

MINIATURE Schnauzer Bup-
pies, salt and pepper, AKC.

522-0757

BEAGLES, pure bred. 6 weeks
old pups, also mother and

father. 477-8092

POODLE Pups, AKC. Black,
white. Meterinary checked.
Puppy shots. Toys, mintatures.
Also stud service. 728-2585

BRITTANY Spaniel, female. 6
years old, hunting dog. AKC,
raised with children, thild 'has
allergy, $75. 937-8688

ALASKAN Malamute, AKC

registered. male, 1 year. cham-
plon blood line, $150 or best
offer. 538-7724

SIAMESE family, adults and
kittens. After 4:30 p.m. 476-7787

WELSH Tetriers. -male, AKC.
all shots, must sell, $75.422-4553

THREE Terrier puppies, free to
good home. 437-0238

CUTE, fiuffy. male, orange and
white, long hatred kittens,
litter trained, tree. CR 4-5089

TWO Bee Bee parrots, with
cage. Very tame with children,
$25 for both. Call 522-8462

POODLE PUP, AKC, small.

black, male. Call 421-70*7

FREE kittens, Duffy, cute.

Litter trained, 5 weeks. 422-5254

DALMATIAN Puppies, non.

pedigree, reasonable, 2 females.
1 male. 261-9463

FREE Puppies, part Beagle. and
Spaniel. 427-8697

PUPPIES. 3, part Beagle,
Spaniel, 7 weeks, $5. 421-5472

SCHNAUZER Puppy, 3 months.
salt and pepper, AKC register·
ed, call after 4:30. 455-4826

LOVABLE young cat, free to
good home. Call after 5 p.m.

422-5978

KITTEN, 10 weeks, tiger fe-
male, with spayed mother, grey

and white, have distemper
shots, $5. 353-4574

FREE 9 week old kittens to
good home, very frisky and
litter trained. 425-2741

MINI·TOY Poodle, silver, with
papers, $25. 453-2194

SHELTIE Puppies, AKC. male
and female. Blend-sable and
white coloring. 437-1802

CHOCOLATE /Pointe Siamese.
2 years old, 2 kittens 8 weeks,
part Siamese, grey. 453-4163

TOY Callie Puppies, 4 weeks,
weaned, male and female, $5.

261-2187

PUPPIES, part German 6hep-
herd. part Boxer. $5. 261-5877

, -8 mul"'53'G-D -
Mini Bikes-Ge-Karts

HONDA, 1971,350 SL. Must sell,
MOO. 477-1739

1972 HONDA. CL-350. Scramb-
ler. burnt orange, $660. tool kit
included, 1,400 miles, Plymouth.

453-6931

SUZUKI 80. Runs but needs
work. After 4:30. 422-1294

HONDA MiniTrail, 70, good
condition, runs good, must see
to appreciate, after 2 p.m.

425-I411

TRIUMPH, 1970 Trophy 250.
Excellent condition. 421-66I1

HONDA 1972 SL 175. 2400 miles.
Good condition. Call after 6
p.m. 474-3949

SEARS Mini-Bike, new 4 hp.
engine, dual brakes, shocks.
Mint condition, extras. $100.
After 3 p.m. 453-7751

LIU Indian 3 hp. mint-bike.
Good condition. *90. Many ex-
tras. Call after 5 p.m. 427-7286

SHASTA, 1969, 16'. Sleeps 5.
furnace, oven, ice box, awning
$1,100. 1270 Junction. 453-8892

HONDA, 1967, 305, disassembled,
4$50. 474-4254

HONDA. 1968, 450, good con-
dition, $550. 422·6418

TRIUMPH. 1971, 250(c, 2.200
miles, $500. 685-3244

SUZUKI, 1971,500, low mileage.
extras, like new, with Z hel-
mets and new leather jacket.
must sell, $695. 453-5842

SUZUKI
MOTORCYCLES - MINI BIKES

FOR THE BEST DEAL

JONIMO

INC.
27788 Joy Rd.'

Livonia 422-7952
OPEN MON-FRI. 10 A.M.-7 P.M.
SAT 9.5:30 P.M. CLOSED SUN.

HONDA, 1972, £8350Kt panther
gold, excellent condition. 2
months old, need money. $600.
case hardened lock and chain,
helmet and size 42 black
leather. 455-3104, 421-1699

HONDA, 1972, 500, 1,150 miles,
$1,150. AduH owned. 422-7673

RUTTMAN, 5 hp. mint-bike
with large seat. Like new.

Asking $1 Call after 5 p.m4553849

RUPP ROADSTER, 4HP, lights;
F/R shocks and brakes. Helmet

iind bumper carriers. Excellent
condition. $225. 421·6015

HONDA, 1972, 175cc, 300 miles.
Must sell. Best offer. In service.

476-2633

MINI BIKE for sale. 22600 Fla-
mingo B-12, Farmington.

MINI-BIKE. custom ohopper, or-
ange and black, 5-horsepower
Briggs, chrome trim. Make offer
over $150. KE 4-0696

SUZUKI
SUPER SAVINGS

1972 Models

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT

21001 Pontlae Trail at 8 Mile
TRAVEL trailer. 130. steeps 6. -'

Warehouse Outlet Store X briar Lane, Plymouth Twp. FREE, six, six week old kittens, Op2n 7 days 437-2688 , 4234719 Z
GARAGE SALE, 41504 Green- South 1.yon used once, self contained.

 Lake Pointe Sub. Fri., Sat., to good home, next stop Hu-Seolpointe Siomese Kittens
11825 Mayfield, Livonia Sun.. 9 a.m.-4. p.m. Misc. items, mane Society. 474-1940

clothing all sizes, toys, some- MINIMATE 3.horsepower Mini WEST Wind Camper, 190, lelf *
C)rte Block East of Farmington, North of Plymouth Rd. ' I VIIA ' Pure Bred Rogrnop Guinea Pigs thing for everyone. GERMAN Shepherd puppies 12 bike, $70 or make offer. 421.2855 contained. sleeps- 6. excellent Z

weeks old, pure bred, $50 condition, 01,400. 45.7429 -

Rare Long Hoired Hamsters RUMMAGE SALE. Clothes, baby 5354 135 YAMAHA, 125cc, 1970, excellent
condition, real cheap. PA 1-1428 TRAILER STORAGE space for -Monday Evenings-6 P.M.-9 P.M. 1 bed, chest, china cabinet, etc. rent. South Lyon. 1-437-2920.Thurs. and Fri., 32300 Cherry GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies,Friday Evenings--6 p. MI.-9 P.MI. i Guaranteed Singing Canaries Hill. AKC. . 349-4674 SCRAMBLER, mini-bike, frame 
in excellent condition. Motor 1 SMOKY 18-foot travel trailer,Z

GARAGE SALE, Garden City. FEMALE Mixed breed, 5 needs work. CaU after 4 p.m. 9 1971, gas electric refrigerator, ,

Saturday-9 A.IVI.- 12 Noon ALL BREED DOG GROOMING 843 Cardwell, between Ford; months old. free to good home, $60. KE 3-9406 1 Ins hot water heater, shower, -
tollet, oven and range, heater. -

Cherryhill, 9 a.m. Fri., Sat., excellent with children.
474-1573 HONDA, 1971, 450. Scrambler. Reese hitch. $1,000 61-7627 -

Sun. Clothes tools, sport goods, Good condition. Two helmets.

BEDDING SALE 1 ONE of the MOST COMPLETE PET SUPPLY STORES pick of litter, shots, wormed,
- appliances, +V's, furniture, etc. MINIATURE Schnauzer puppy- 3800. 4554239 TRAVEL TRAILER T

KITCHEN set, formica top and reasonable. 356·0743 HONDA. 7504, 4,300 miles, *10300. * STORAGE
in MICHIGAN. 6 chairs, $50. 6 ft. credenza,, Call , 455-0476 Ughted / FencedAND needs work, $30. Plywood top DOBERMAN Pups AKC. stred Locked * Insured

PETS 'N' PARTICULARS pool table, $30. 453-3306 , by Champion Danbrook's Rebel WRIGHT Moto-X C:Dss pants.

LAMP SPECIALS Complete Services, Boarding and Grooming rocker, many hand tools, vio- 532-6218

Chieftain, bred for temper•- Top grade leather with nyloh
SANITARY FACIUMES

GARAGE SALE. Calendar wall ment and conformation. 6 stitching. size 32 short. Like TRAVEL TRAILERS CAMPERS
clock. dishes. brass articles, old weeks, flrst shots. *100 and up. new!

Low Rates. Good I.ocition
435*518 MOTOR HOMES BOATS'

Monday thru Saturdays, 8 o.m.-6 p,m. lin, misc. -Thurs., Fri., 10-5 TWO NEW Dunlap Trails. Unt- 4228O Ann Arbor Rd. (M 14) 2
METAL FLOOR & TABLE LAMPS 22830 MOONEY AVE Wing. one 325*19. 455-9518 Plymouth 455-3830

firm. 709 Harding, Plymouth off 6-3 Animal Sirvices versals. 400*18. One 350-18 Ind

ACROSS FROM FARMINGTON PLAZA PROFESSIONAL GROOMING HONDA CAMPER, 16 fL, furnace, toilet..

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 474-6806
WANTED. Old clocks, pocket shlre puppies and stud service. cessor . Sport Cycle, 7278 W. weekends, new tires, good con--

MASTER CHARGE & BANK AMERICARD ACCEPTED 5-17 Wanted Misc. ALL BREEDS. Boarding small The b*st deal, large selection of refrigerator, sink, stove, deeps-
dogs, licensed Kemnel. York- parts. **urind and custom •c- 6, after 4 pal. dally, anytime·.

silver, etc. Antiques. 476·3333 area. 4234040 1-227-612 4.--770.

watches, jewelry, scrap gold. Canine Cove, 5 Mile-Middlebelt Grand iver, Brighton. dition, *850. make offer.
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74 C-,n -1 Trlilen 74 A•os Wmled 7-7 Trucks 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos For Sale 7-8 Autos for Sale 74 Alles For SahLAYTON. 11 foot. 2 door trail-
er -ep. 6, completely Klf con-
talned. hot water, large fur-
nace, Reese hitch, sharp. $4800

425-1490

VEGA, 1970.23 ft.. self con-
talned, sleeps 6, nice. 422-7673

PLAYErTE travel trailer. Built-
111 sink. 18* stove, oven. Re-
frigerator and furnace Sleeps
3. KE 2-7614

DEER

HUNTERS
COME TO

O'Greens Wide
World of Camping

Get Ready NOW for Nov. 15
I Pick-up Campers

0 Sth Wheel Cainpers
• Travel Trailers

WE CAN FIT ANY
MAWS BUDGET

30711 Grand 'liver 474-1234

APACHE Ramad•. solid state,
1971. new in March 1972, ex-
tras. sleeps 8, *1.595 46+1016

74 A•le P.* Senice
VW FLOOR PANS. 1 1968 front
end. also VW convertible, $1,300
Invested. make offer. GA 1-2763

SCRAPPING, 1967 Mustang.
390.4 speed. Post-traction.

453-6330

BUG 'N' BUGGY
SHOP

Complete line of replacement
parts and high performance
parts for Volbwagens and
Dune Buggles.

27824 Ford Rd., Garden City

522-7605

FORD, 427 cam, scatter shield.
2 drive shafts. 4 barrel intake,
428 C.J. Heads, and exhaust
manifolds. One set of 14 inch
Mach I wheels, radio for Mu,
tang and radio for Fairlane.
427 Flywheel. 464-2014

7-5 A- 1.-h, l-i•,

WE J CHEVROLET 1970 Pick·up, Cus-
tom cab, whth camper cover,

Buy Junk Cars I 171, ft. travel trailer. complete
unit. *2,750. 19314 Brentwood.

and All in A-1 condition. 47+0753

Trucks
bid, 360 engine. 4 speed. radio,
FORD, 1970, F-350 stake, 12 foot

FREE TOW $2.295. Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Coll Any Time Plymouth Rd. 427-9700

453-4156 or 455-9699

TRUCKS
VOLKSWAGENS One of *e largest selections

WANTED of new trucks in the entire

Immediate Cash - Regardless state Pickups, Econo-vans
of Age and Dumps, 12 to 18 foot

Call Mr. Livy - 425-5400
vans. Imm.diote delivery.

i LEVONIA VOLKSWAGEN Call Frank Kozan,
34301 Plymouth Road, Livonta Dick Cervi

TOP $$$
or Wayne Blomberg

AVIS FORD
Poid for Used Cars. See us
before you sell. 29200 Telegraph at 12 Mile

354-3000
USED CAR CORRAL 

CHEVROLET, 1972, custom 15
30121 FORD RD. ton pick-up, V-8, automatic,

radio. power steering. like new,
Gorden City 261-3551 only $2,795. Tennyson Chevro-
-- let, 32570 Plymouth Rd., Li-

vonia. 425-6500

ALL

MUSTANG low miles. excellent condition.
ECONO %% Indow van. 1971 V-8,

Avis Ford, Tel-Twelve, 354-3100
OWNERS I

CHEVROLET, 1963. pick-up, 64'Don't sell or trade your car  box, standard shift, radio. $175.
until you hove hod o quote 425-8078

from
I DODGE, 1965, Van. excellent in-

AVIS FORD $750. KE 4-8417
I tertor, little rust, runs well.

We ore the largest purchasers
FORD, 1972, F-100,4 by 4, Sport

of Mustangs in Michigan!  Custom pick-up, 4 wheel drive,
Call  4 speed, radio, step bumper,

free running hubs, 360 engine,

AL EATON I factory car, under 50 miles.
Just like new. $3,295. Bill
Brown Ford, 35000 Plymouth354-3105 Rd. 427-9700

AVIS FORD i -
CHEVROD:T,- 190. 12·ton pick-

Tel-Twelve 1 UP, sharp' with autornalte

I tran•mission. V-8, only $1.895
Dexter Chevrolet, 20811 W. 8

High $$ High $$ 1,1111_ 835-4493

Wanted  GMC, 1963. tandem axle dump
I truck, $1,850 Call 349-0961

JUNK CARS
LATE MODEL WRECKS DATSON, 1967, pickup. Good

FREE TOW I
I condition. GR 4-4776

PONTIAC, 1966, Grand Prix,
automatic, power steering, pow-
er brakes, runs good. only
41,000 miles, $575. 721-1474

CHEVROLET. 1971 Kingswood
wagon, 9 passenger, fully

equipped. Excellent condition.
14,000 miles, $3,100. 626-0618

CADILLAC. 1972, Coupe de
VIlle. low mileage, private
party, must sell. 477-6291

FORD, 1966 Country wagon,
power steering, power brakes.
runs good, $275. 531-7361

MUSTANG, 1971, Fastback, V·8,
automatic, power steering. disc
brakes, air, deluxe interlor;
$2,100. 455-2544

MUSTANG 1971 Mach I 351,
automatic, power steering,
brakes, sport interior, black

 and silver, after 6:30 p.m.
729-8809

Come out and browse Sun-

day and check sorne of our
cars that are clearly marked
"Monday Only Specials" and
Sove.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

CHRYSLER, 1968, new tires,
very good running condition,
full Power, $600 or best offer.

349-7181

FORD, 1969 LTD, Brougham, 4
door, power brakes. steering,
air conditioning, stereo AM-FM,
vinyl top and new tires. $1.395.

476-6276

FORD, 1970 Tonne, conver-
tible, power steering. brakes,
air conditioning, bucket seats.
console, many extras. KE 5-0858

BUICK LeSabre, 1964, 2 door,
automatic, power steering, pow-
er brakes. Good condition. $175.

476-7393

BONNEVILLE, 1970, Brougham,
four door, hardtop. Very good
condition. Loaded. 62+3204

MUSTANGS, 1965-1971. largest
selection in the tri-county area.
Avis Ford. Tel-Twelve, 354-31UJ

WANTED used cars and trucks.
See Wes Watton, Clty Auto
Sales, 1250 S. Mato, Plymouth.

Rentals by the Week-Day
--or Month

Pintos, Twinos,
LTD's, Wagons,

Mavericks &

Mustangs
As low os $6 per day plus

Mileage
AND

Ford Authorized

Leosing System

Leo Calhoun Ford

City Auto Recovery
40111 SCHOOLCRAFT

453-3411 261-9120

TOP $ $
Paid for

JUNK CARS

DOJ Auto

Wrecking
FAST PICK-UP

474-4425 534-5766

7-7 Trucks

FORD, 1967, Galaxy, $550. Excel·
lent condition.

LO 3-2271 - PA 9-0686

CHEVY, 1965, BelAir, automat-
ic, power steering, good condi-
tion, good tires, $265. 356-4001

PONTIAC, 1970, 4-door Galaxie.
Air conditioninx with temp con
trot, Power steering, brakes,
%2250. 646-3295

MAVERICK, 1970, 2-door, six
cylinder, autornatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air conditoin-
ing, 425-1733

MUTrANG, 1965, engine 289 high
performance 124 to one piston,
$150. 474.5507

MERCURY, 1966,4 door Breeze-
way, automatic, power. Good
condition, $600 261-5391

VEGA, 1972, 110 engine, 4
speed, $1,850. After 5.30 p.m.

522-0331

140
One Owner Trades

AVIS FORD is reducing its used
car inventory by $170,000 NOW

A Real Opportunity

SAVE $$$
DEALERS WELCOME

"Avis will handle all financing"

Open Mon. and Thurs. till 9.
Saturday till 6

29150 TELEGRAPH at 12 MILE

354-3100

AVIS FORD

1969 VW
Karrnann Ghta 2 door. A Beau-
ty. 100% Warranty.

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
34501 Plymouth Road, Ltvonta

425-5400

CHEVROLET, 1972, Vega. 4
speed, custom interior, ride and
handllng package. 476-4233

NOVA, 1971, 350. Automatic,
power steering, disc brakes,
tinted glass, vinyl top. Must
sacrifice, *1,800. 537·9568

FORD, 1966 Country Squire.
352, good tires. good exhaust.
Power steering, power brakes,
slight rust, $295. Call after 6:30.

GA 1-2965

Come out and browse Sunday
and check sorne of our cars
that ore clearly marked

"Monday Only Specials" ond
Sove.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET, 1971 Impala cus.
tom, air, power brakes, power
steering, vinyl top, tinted win.
dows, low mileage, GM execu-
tive car, like new. 349-8133

CORVETTE, 1968. 427 engine,
automatic, power steering,
brakes, 28,000 miles, side pipes,
new tires, AM-FM, $2,650.

537-4853

CHEVROLET, 1964 Nova. 4
door, no rust, $295. Ca11 8:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. 354-9918

VALIANT, 1963, automatic. new
snow tires, $150 or best offer.
After 5. 477-7975

PLYMOUTH, 1965 Fury, 9 pas-
senger station wagon, new

transmission. Best offer.
557-7645

FORD. 1968, LTD, 4 door, air,
power steering, power brakes.
Brougham, many extras, $950.

274-8577

F I NAL CLOSEOUT
Sale Prices

on

1972 Buicks & Opels
Some Demos Left

At Terrific Savings

AT

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth
453-4411

CHEVROLET, 1967, 2 door. 6
cylinder automatic, Power
steering, clean. 425-3547

MERCURY, 1972, Montego, 351,
disc brakes, power steering,
automatic, factory air, AM-FM
stereo, $2,895. 721-4705

VOLKSWAGEN, 1970, yellow,
excellent condition, $1,295. Call
after 4 p.m. 455-4555

FORD, 1972 Country Sedan,
400CID, power 5teering, power
disc brakes. radio, visability
group, $2,900. 292-1956

1970 PLYMOUTH
FURY 111

Fully equipped, plus factory '
air. Priced to sell at $1,195.

PLYMOUTH, 1967, Fury, 318
engine, air, automatic, 2500
cash. 427-8684

AMBASSADOR, 1968, SST hard·
top, air, power windows, disc
brakes and steering, vinyl roof,
4 barrel carburetor, 354 cu.
over sized tires, $950. After 6
P.m. 626-8510

FORD, 1970, LTD. Alr condl-
tioning, power steering, brakes.
$1,400. 255-5034, KE 3-7272

CAPRI, 1971, beautiful condi-
tion, equipped with extrks.
$1,750. 4 476·8311

Come out and browse Sunday
ond,check some of our cars
that ore clearly marked
"Monday Only Specials" ond
Save.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

OLDSMOBILE, 1969,88 custom.
2 door hardtop, vinyl roof,
power steering. brakes, seats,
windows, · 32,000 actual miles,
new tires and muffler, 01,450.

KE 5-5555

FORD, 1968, Galaxie, V-8, auto-
matic, 2 door hardtop, · power
steering. Good condition, $900.

425-1819

PONTIAC, 1968, GTO, immacu-
late, many extras, must see.

455-9730

WE FINANCE
Bonneville, 1965 coupe, red, V-8
automatic, power, $197.

T-Bird," 1965 Landau, silver
blue, full power, $497,

Ford, 1965 Galaxie, Burgundy,
V.8 automatic, power, $297,

Pl>nlouth, 1968 4-door, auto-

matic, V-8, power steering,
$597.

Chevrolet, 1967, 2-door, jet
black, 'V-8, automatic, 0297.

Rambler, 1966 American, 2-door
automatic, power steering, $297.

Ford, 1966, 9 passenger wagon,
V.8, automatic, power, jade
green, $497.

Chrysler, 1965, 4-door hardtop,

TORINO, 1970 GT convertible,
$600. Call after 3:30 p.m.

622-3662

YOUNG LADIES

' Good selection-Novas. Mus-

tangs, Vegas, Pintos. No co-
signer if you ore working.

CALL BEN BLUE 427-5710

GENE

merollis
CHEVROLET

VW, 1971, Super Beetle, Sun-
roof, Hurst shlfter, radio, extra
mounted snow tires. Very clean.

453-3/7

CHEVROLET, 1968 Imp a Ia.
Original owner. 43,000 mHes.
Turbo-maUc. Good conditton,
$895. . 261·9252 or 6244132

MALIBU 1987 convertible, 283
V-8 engine, automatic trhns-
mission, radio, power steering,
post traction. Call Northvme.

349-3362

CADILLAC. 1966, convertible,
excellent condition, air. power,
6 way seat, good rubber, hew
exhaust, just tuned, asking
$1,195, after 6 p.m. 261-5945

1970 RIVIERA
Custom trim, air condition-
ing, full power, vinyl top-

$3,049

1971 ELECTRA
Two door hardtop, full pow-
er, vinyl top.

$2,785

ARM5TRONG
BUICK

17500 Grand River

BR 2-2550
FORD, 1969, Country Sedan
wagon, power steering, brakes,
automatic. luggage rack, white
walls, good condition. 427-7799

TORINO, 1971. One owner. 2
door hardtop, 25,000 miles.
Good condition. Good rubber,
air. AM-FM radio, 350 engine.
After 6 p.m. 5384974

FORD; 1967, Country Sedan
wagon, V-8 automatic, power
stering, brakes, 31.800 original
miles, good tires. motor. body.
Interior In good condition,

Grandfather's ear, garage kept,
$800. 722-0815

1969 CHEVROLET
Impolo, four door, V-8, auto-
motic, power steering, radio,
heater, lew mi leoge. Sharp!
$1,295.

ROGER

PECK
CHEVROLET

30250 Grand River 474-0500

CADILLAC 1964 Sedan DeVille.

full power, no rust, 43,000
miles, *595. 4559425

CHEVY 1967, El Camino, power
steering brakes, 4 new tires,
24,000 miles,1 owner, $950.

GA 1-1843

1969

SQUARE BACK
Automatic transmission, White
wtall Tires. Only $1,095.

· LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
34501 Plymouth Road, Livonia

425-5400

FALCON 1964. 260 V-8, 55.000
miles. new exhaust, good tires.
like new inside and out, $400.
1967 Volkswagen station wagon,
AM.FM radio, clock, dloc

brakes and ansen wheels, new
tires, new exhaust, dual carb,
clean, *875. - 425-2438

VOLKSWAGEN, 1965 Baja Bug,
new paint, tires. Excellent me-
char,lcal condition, great shape.
$650. 261-2094

1971 Ford ]2 passenger Club
wogon, V-8, automatic, radio,
white walls. 21,000 miles.

Sale priced for only $3,295.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

i FORD, 1967, Van, 6 cylinder,
stick, good all around condi-

I lion. $600. 728-9626

1967 Ford h ton pick up
 with d shorp top. V-8, auto-
motic, radio, white walls.

' This truck is immaculate
physically and perfect me-

j chanibolly. Only $1,295.

. 4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

Oil)SMOBILE, 1970 Delta 88.4
door, power steering, power
brakes, factory alr, one owner,
$1,775. GA 74465

CHEVROLET, 1964, Impala. 2
door. good condition, no rust,
$350, after 6. 937-0489

CORVETTE, 1962. automatic, 2
tops. $2,000. . 897-6100, ext. 410

LTD, 1969. Alr, loaded with
extras. Must see. Real sharp.
390, V-8. After 9:30 p.m.

538-4835

ROGER

PECK
CHEVROLET

30250 Grand River . 474-0500

COUGAR, 1970, 351-4V, auto·
matic .transmission, poWer

steering, power brakes, tilt
Wheel, air, AM-FM stereo, vinyl
top. KE 3·5473

MUSTANG, 1970, automatic,
power steering, tinted glass.
tilt steering wheel, black vinyl
top, low mileage, radio. 421-5593

Sahara gold, automatic, power,
$197.

Riviera, 1967, emerald green,
full power, alr, $897.

Mercury, 1966, +door hardtop,
V-8, automatic, power, clean,
$397.

ALPINE

BUDGET LOT
25133 Grand River

Corner 7 Mile 255-4400

PONTIAC, 1969, Bonneville con-
vertible, white, black top, all
power, tape deck, no dents,
new mufflers, low mileage,
wife's car, $1,850. KE 5-7342

NOVA 1972, automatic, power
steering, brakes, 11,000 mUes,
42,250. Mr. Campbell, Ypsilanti,

485-5502, Brighton, 229-2558

CHEVY 1966 Malibu. 8 cylinder,
automatic, in good condition.
CaU 729-9632

THUNDERBIRD, 1970, Landau.
All power, air, new tires, Ex-
cellent condition, $2,895 or best
offer. 427-3719

722-9147

PONTIAC, 1967. Firebird, ma-
roon convertible, clean, $50
down; take over payments.

464-1795

CUTLASSES 68. 69, 70 - 7 to
choose from, with and without
air, from $1 B95, Lloyd Heul-
ner Olds, 33850 Plymouth Rd
lavonia. 261 4eod

1972 DEMO'S
NOW AVAI LABLE

CHEVRoLEr 1961 4 ton pick I  1970 FORD PICKUP41001 Plymouth Rd. up. read> for the job, only i FORD, 1972, 4 ton pick-up, 8
$335. Tennyson Chevrolet. 32570 I cylinder, radio, heavy duty rear FIREBIRD, 1968, 400. conver-

h ton, standard transmission. $1,697
Plymouth Plymouth Rd , Livonia. 425-6500 bumper. Only $2,395. Tennyson tible, many extras, excellent(Across froln Burroughs) I Chevrolet, 3Z570 Plymouth Rd.. condition, $1,100. 357-2261

FORD. 1971, F.100. half ton. 360 I Livonta. W 1%5 FORD453-1}00 eu. in. automatic, power steer- PLYMOUTH Duster, 1970, biginK, brakes, sliding rear win-  FORD, 1969, Super Van. E-300, six, automatic, vinyl top, powerdow, extras. 533-0185 3 cylinder, stick, $1.295. B)11NEED A CAR? Brown Ford, 35000 Plymouth steering, $1,490. Call after 5
Vanette, 6 cylinder, standard transmission,Rd. 427·9700

P.m 851-1877

ideal to convtrt into camper. $1,297Reasonable rotes on 1972 FORD. 1963. 4•ton pick-up,
good running condition. $350. i STUDEBAKER, 1963, mail 1971 CAPR IRENT-A-CARS KE 4-3140

0 Pintog Maverick,. Galailes,
To•Ime•

I Some M a no mileage charge
0 81 day, week, or month

O'GREEN FORD
Grand River at * Mile

GR 4- 1234

74 Auhs W-ted

INSTANT

CASH ! !
For your car. We will pay

-Als(--

We Buy Corvettes

LaRICHE

INTERNATIONAL 1970 Travel-
411. Gold and black, power
steering and brakes, air condi-
t ioned. auxiliary tank, alr
shocks. trailer hitch. Excellent
condition. Call before 8 a.m.

or after 6 pm 591-6496

USED TRUCKS

Large selection '68s through
'725, M-'/4-tons. Some with
comper shells.

Call BEN BLUE 427-715C

GENE

merollis
CHEVROLET

Ford Road. West of Mer,iman

ECONOVAN 1971, automatic.

truck. Sell or trade. 271-1466

7-8 Autos For Sale

PONTIAC 1963, Bonneville con-
vertible, fair condition, $175.

GA 2-5707

CHEVROLET, 1971, Vega Hatch-
back Coupe, radio, automatic,
executive car. ' 358-4389

VOLKSWAGEN, 1969. Recently
repainted. Fiberglass fenders,
Tacometer, custom steering
wheel, wide oval tires. Week.
days after 4 p.m. or weekends.

453-5826

MONTE Carlo, 1972, with air,
vinyl top, turbo transmission,
400 cu. in., power steering,
brakes, FM radio. bucket seats,
other extras, very clean, must
sell. GA 1-6132

GTO 1969. 4 speed, mags. CaU
after 5:30 pm. or weekends.

KE 4-2929

2 door. 4 speed transmission,
Rally wheels, Radial tires, Only
$1,695

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
34501 Plymouth Road, Livonia

425-5400

VEGA. 1971, Hatchback. 4
speed. custom interior, radio,
heater, $1,350. 427·5359

CAMARO, 1970, excellent con-
dition. Power steering, brakes.
custom interior, tilt Wheel, 1
owner. Call 425-8724

LINCOLN Continental, 1971. 4
door, ful] factory equipment.
Many extras, 23,000 miles,
$4,550. 455-7184

VW, 1963. Good body and in-
terior. motor needs work. $150.

421-2499, 872-2308

'P.atEF 0

BEGIN DRIVING A FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED

BECLINGER-MASSEY CADILLAC TODAY ! AND

GET THE BEST WRITTEN GUARANTEE AROUND,

12,000 M 1 LES OR 12 MONTHS.

OVER $500,000.00 WORTH GOING ON SALE NOW

SO WHY DONT YOU STARDSOMETHING GREAT

AND STOP I N TODAY.

1970 OPEL
Rally Kadett, 4 speed transmission, radio,
vinyl top. $1,197

.

1964 PORSCHE
€-coupe, excellent condition. $2,197

1 -

1970 MAVERICK
2 door sedan, autenatic transmission/radio,
whitewall tires. $1,297

SERVICE HOURS

7..m..9 p.m. Somdey 7..m-I pm.

TOM SUUIVAN
Chevrolet air. low miles, excellent condi- 

Uon. Avis Ford, Tel-Twelve

40875 Plymouth Road 3543100

Plymouth, Michigan HALF-TON Plck up. 1968, 43,000

453-4600 tor, $975. 455-9425
miles, standard shift, V-8 mo-

...1.

7-7 T.cb

SEE ME
-7 before you buy any

 •52' NEW CAR OR TRUCK
U$ED CAR OR TRUCK

or we both lose money!!

Beglinger-Massey
684 ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH 453-7500

128 Sedan

locludeg radial tires.

front •lieel drive. cco-
noinical 4 cylinder en-
gine (3435 Inpi). 4
speed, rack and pinion
steering. includes tax
and license.

$2,238.52
Complete Delivered

Price

VOLKSWAGEN
25400 W. 8 Mile, 1/2 Mile W of Telegraph

353-6900

GENE SALVATORE
at

Choice of Colors of 9 MAIels in Stock

"DEPENDABLE PERSONAL SERVICE"
427-4840 - OPEN SATURDAYS

NORTH BROS. FORD j OVERSEAS MOTORS, Inc.
YOU'U GET . 32400 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA -

Great Car - Great Deal - and Great Service
AFTER THE SALE

33300 FORD RD. GA 1-1300
0,3, - 

70 A•1 F. S.h 74 Autos F. S.le

,§:RE

·i:'..

m
i% LINCOLN

ROUND-UPTIME FOR

t

WINNING

CAR

& The Final Step.Ii.60...* Lincoln Continental

* Marquis * Monterey I...62 4==mill.............

* Montego *Cougar
* Comet *Capri 04tinental Mark IV

oR Let George Put You In A Worry Free Used Car with Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury's

PLUSFREE100%
'HEART OF GOLD'

P.v.r Trei. W.r#..ty
4,000 Miles .r 90 D.Ye CARS

VALUES

1971 Dus-. V-8, vinyl Iop
WAS $1,995 NOW $1,845

1960 Ch.,sle. N.wpon. Ai.

WAS $1,595 NOW $1,005

1072 Ch,ysle. New.* 4 doer. Air.

WAS $3,395 NOW $2,945

1972 Imp•Al. Gold, fully equipped.
WAS $5,245 NOW $4,845

REDFORD
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

22349 Giand River 535-7377

1972 PINTO
Automatic, vinyl roof, radio and heater, whitewalls, only

$2175
1972 MAVERICK

Autcrnatic. power steering, radio and beaten whitewall
tires, super sharp. $2145

1971 T-BIRD
Full power, loaded with everything including AM-FM
radio and whitewall tires, must see this one. $3595

1968 CHEVROLET
bnpala, 4 door, radio and heater, whitewall tires, great

bu, for only. - $895
1965 MUSTANG

Standard transmission, runs good, only $495
1967 FORD

Fairlane 9 passenger wazon, power, luggage rack, only

$995
1972 LTD

Only 4,000 miles, automatic, power steering and brakes,
•hitewalls, radio, like new for only $3895

1970 MERCURY
Montego hardtop. power steering and brakes, radio, vinyl

I root, whitewall tires, a real beauty for only $1695.

NORTH BROS. FORD

33300 FORD RD. 421-1430

'70 OLDSMOBILE 98
Royal Luxury sedan,full
power, factory air condi-
tioning. Nice clean car, gold
with gold interior.

$2,695

71 PONnAC FIREBIRD
V-8, automatic transmission,
Dower steering. power
brakes, blue wlth white

vinyl top.

$2,595
'72 MUSTANG

Radio,heater. automatic
transmission, 351 V-8. pow-
er steering, medium brown
with a dark brown vinyl
top. Spotle=.

$2,895

GEORGE0KOLBI
--- -1

'72 MONTEGOL MX
Bmugham, 2 door hardtop,
automatic tranamisdon, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
factory -'air conditioning,
dark green, with green in-
tertor. like new

$3,395

'64 FALCON
Transportation special,6
cylinder, stick radio, low
mileage. Priced to sell.

'72 FORD 1TD

Brougham, 2·door bardtop,
auto,natic tran,nt,slon, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
factory air cdnditioning,
gold with black vinyl top,
only

$3,595

lil

DEMO SALE
Morqu,5, Coygort, Mo•

te901 C-<00•ly Porkl. all
have air

$AVE

'69 MARQUIS

Broutbam, 4 door hardtop,
factory air conditioning.
power steering, power
brakes, AM-FM radio. gold
with gold interior and a
black vinyl top. Excellent
condition. Only

$1,995

%611¢> LINCOLI
Rk FL MERCUR

70 LINCOLN

COmilegUA E
4 door, full power, factory 
air conditioning,medium

€blue interior. excellent con-
dition. Priced to sell.

'72 LTD SOINRE
station wagon, 1014•ssenger,
power steering, power C
brakes factory air condition- 1
ing. Medium green, with 1
green interior, only 1

$3,795

'70 COUGAR
V.8, automatic transmission. '
power steering, power
brakes. Ded with black in- '
tertor and black vinyl top. 1
Lie new.

1

$2,195

| 534 FOREST AVE.,
tY 453-2424 - 4:

t

'60 PLYMOUTH
rury III, 4 door hardtop
:old with white interior, au-
omatic tran=nisslon. power
teering, power brakes. air
·onditioning, clean inside
ind out.

$1,195
70 FORD

Country Jed•n. 6 passenger
itation W.On, automatic

traninission, power steer-
ng, power brakes, white,
*lth red intelor.

$1795
71 MERCURY MONTEREY
1 door, power steering.
power brakes. factory. air
fooditioning, light gold with
Drown vinyl top, exceptional

$2,695

Plymouth
Z5-2444

8

2 .
1 1 P

1

4

t

7
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MUSTANG. 1,15, *250. 455-9639 MUSTANGS, ]96>1971, largest

Selection in the tri-county areaLINCOLN 1909 31•rk JII.black Avt, Ford, Tel-Twelve, 33+3100
with deep red interior, all
options, perfect shape, Michelin MAVERICK, 1971,6 cylinder,
tires. 477-7815 low mileage. 261-0435

-

ACHTUNG!
"ATTENTION"

BMW's

1972 2002. fuel injected TII. demo. - Red
W72 Bavaria. automatic. demo . GoW

1$55 Mercedes Benz 220S-E coupe, Sunroof, automatic, atr
beautiful condition. black and white.

172 2002 Demo with junroof Orange
1972 Bavaria. 4 5peed, silver. air

power steering. stereo, low intles. *5,993
11- 1600 4 speed . Red

1967 Mercedes Ben: 2505 sedan. White. sunroof. auto
matic, AN-FW. 47,000 miles. excellent condition.

1%7 1600 4 speed Light Green
1906 Mercedes Benz WOD. automatic. air, AM-FM, light

blue. Excellent condition-a Florida ear, no rust.

ALL NIW IMW MODIU
"NOW IN FARMINGTON"

A mARD O MOTOR SALES
Senio

MAVERICK, 1971. Automatic, FORD, 1967, Galaxle. Clean,
power steering. 631-4698 new transmission. brakes. best

- offer. 474-0244
MERCURY, 1971, Monterey, eus-
tom. Excellent condition, vinyl
root, air conditioning, power TRY A SPECIALIST!
steering. power brakes. Best of-
fet After 6 p.m. 477-8632 We Specialize in good, clean

USED CARS. Excellent trans-

FORD. 1969, LTD. Fordoor Se- portotion Trades occepted.dan, automatic. 302 V-8. power
steering, radio, new battery. rs
tirees car, very clean. *1.200. USED CAR CORRAL

455-0976 30121 Ford Road

BUICK. 1967, LeSabre, 4 door.  Garden City 261-3551
48,000 miles, 1 owner, excellent
condition, $685.  ' FORD, 1964, Galaxie, 2 door,

4550563,455-9127 $100. Call 425-1856

TIRED OF WAITING
AND

WONDERING?

 and oP'ions for immediate
dilivify.

STOP IN AND SEE US TODAY

MUSTANG. 1970, Mach 1, front
and rear Spotter, rally wheels,
Shaker Scoop. louver rear win-
dow, automatic, power steer·
ing, power brakes, burglar
alarm, $2,100. 538-6057

CLUB WAGON 1971. 12 Fassen-
ger, V-8 automatic, 8.000 miles,
excellent condition. Avis Ford,
Tel·Twelve, 35+3100

CHEVROLET. 1966, wagon, 6.
stick, power steering, excellent
condition, $385.

455·0563, 455-9127

CADILLAC, 1971, DeVille se-
dan. green, black top, full
power, ladies car, A-1, priced
to sell. 647-2812

1971 Chevrolet Ca price
Coupe, factory air, V-8, au-
tomatic, power steering and
brakes, radio, white walls,

vinyl roof. Low mileage with
0 100% 30 day warranty.
Stock No. 16688A only
$2,750.

4 MARK
. CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

CRESTWOOD DODGE

FORD 1971· LTD, Brougham, 2
door hardtop, factory alr.
Owner. $2.600. KE 1-5941

CADILLAC, 1966,4 door, air,
vinyl top, AM-FM, power win.
dows, $695. 425-8078

BUICK-OPEL
HAROLD

DIETRICH
Corner Michigan Avenue

and Wayne Road
LEASI NG

ALSO I
AVAILABLE

729-2000

MERCURY, 1969, Monterey, air
condition, power steering, pow.
er brakes, very good condition,
$1.295. 474-0464

FORD, 1972 Grati Torino Sport,
factory air, vinyl roof, AM-FM

i stereo, 351-2V engine, auto-
matic, power, whitewalls, 11,000
miles, $3,295. Bill Brown Ford.
35000 Plymouth Rd. 427.9700

LTD 1969. Brougham, A-1, 4
door. air, power pak, mint con-
dition. Call after 6 p.m.

VI 1 -3366

VEGA, 1972, wagon. automatic,
air, other extras. Must sell.

349-6596

MERCURY, 1971, Marquis
Bro ug h a m. For trailerites,
Reese hitch, electric brakes, air
shocks. All power, air condi-
tioner. speed control. Excellent
condition, $3,300. 937-1663

GALAXIE 500 1971 2-door hard
top, V-8, automatic. p o ke r .
steering, brakes, white li,le
walls. vinyl roof, 13,000 milesv
$2.395. 425,0204

PONTIAC 19(14, Safari station
wagon runs good, $60. 425-8632

140
One Owner Trades

AVIS FORD is Feducing its used
car inventory by $170,000 NOW

A Real Opportunity

SAVE $$$
DEALERS WELCOME

"Avis will handle all financing"

Open Mon. and Thurs. till 9.
Saturday till 6

29150 TELEGRAPH at 12 MILE

354-3100

FORD, " 1967, Custom. tdoor,
289 V-8, standard transmission,
radio, good tires, excellent com
dition. $450. 421-3530

WE

BUY

, CARS

P. L. GRISSOM
& SONS

33020 Michigan. WR,ne

T-BIRD 1963. AM-FM stereo.
runs great, reasonable. 425-3493

OLDS I9§3 FmS. Runs good.
$85. 3498426

CHEVROLET Impaia Custom
1971, air, AM-FM, vinyl top,
rosewood. $2,500. 261-7893

INTERNATIONAL Scout 1969. 4
wheel drive. low mkles, %4,
hydralic snow plow. Avis Ford.
Tel-Twelve, 354-3100

COUGAR, 1972, XRL power
steering, /brakes, AM-]FM, vinyl

I top, mady extras, $3,200. Call

before 4 p.m. , 455-3028

FORD, 966K Station wagon. VJ,
Good toodition. 533-6718

1972FComaro Coupe, V-8,
autoratic, power steering
and 3'rokes, console, radio,

MUSTANG. 1909, fast back, r
V-8. Power steering, dilt
brakes, AM-FM Stereo. New.
F 70. Polyglas tires. runs like
new. Sl.550. 45348.

CHEVROLET 1968 Impala.
Automatic, V-8. power steering,
vinyl roof, radio. New tires, ex-
haust. Low mile#e. $1,075.

SID·7614

FORD, 1972 LTD, Pillared hard-
top, 4 door, factory air. vinyl
roof. 400 engine, automatic,
power, radio, whitewalls. 13,195.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000 Plym-
outh ltd. 427-9700

DODGE 1966,2 door hardtop,
automatic. power steering. Ex-
cellent condition. $550. 4764045

DODGE, 1970, Monaco, 9 pas-
senger wagon, air. stereo,
power windows, power seats.
cruise control, positraction and
more. $2.500. 425*BO

NEW DATSUNS
• ALL MODELS

. LARGE STOCK

O'Hara Datsun
34955 Plymouth Rd.

ot Woyne Rd.

425-3311

VW. 1970. Bus. excellent condi-I JAVELIN, 1969, SST, white with
lion, rebullt engine and trans-- red interior, air, tape deck, tilt 1971 VW

AVIS FORD32715 Grand Rive, 477-6400 steering, mai rims, wide ovals, white walls, rally wheels. 4224074
mission. new brakes, after 6.

 dual exhaust, power steering. 411 4 door, Radio and Heater, Orangg with a white vinyl -
FORD. 1959, Vt automatic,

- 9,i I brakes, clock, $1,075 476-8159 Automatic transmission, White
Wall Tires. Low mileage. New FORD 1969 Station Wagon,. root ond white bucket seats. 39.000 original miles, new-                             1, . 99. %.4 3 ... I .-..... .

I *!r ... 1 .        -; 4 Car Warranty. Beautiful, needs work. 476-7082 Only 7,000 miles on this brakes, new 11!ps, very good
condition, $295. 421-7132

1973 TRADE
CHEVROLET, 1971, Kingswood looking, 30,000 miles. No rus , CHEVROLET OLDSMOBLE 19*2. Runi well.

beauty. $3,195.LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN BUICK 1968, Skylark. .power

-INS ARE HERE  425540031501 Plymouth Road, Livonia steering, power brak€s, vinyl CHEVROLET, 1966, Coria, +
top, new brake's exhaust sys- speed, Spider engine and sharp,

0Tv;SCCrei9706•iO'72ri 4 MARK only $595. Dexter Chevrolet.
20611 W. 8 Mile. 3354493

Estate, 9 passenger, air, power, stick. new exhaust. After 9nm
33200 MICHIGAN n,w battery, good tires. *150.

1967 OLDSMORIU
Delta "88" custom 2 doot
hardtop. V-8, autoinatic. pow- AT LOW LOW RETAIL
er steering. power brakes.
radio. whitewall tire,. factory
air. full Unted <bass. This
car is a low mileage and like For Example See Thenew. 173 trade-in, nice cameo
white with Royal blue interior
for a low price of

$1,1,5 GREAT BUY]

1971 Bulck Riviera 2-door hardtop Grand Sport, V.8. au-
tomatic. power steering, power brakes, power windows, A/,#'SPECIAL OF THE W,
tilt steering wheel, AM/FM stereo, thermostatic air con- 1969 Buick Elctra "225" 4 door ditioning, full tinted glass. Ninyl top,
road wheels. This car is $3795 hardtop, V-8, auto,Aatic; pow-

cr steering, power brakes,just like new for only
pofer winlows, tilt and scope

» steering, AM-FM radio. full
tinted glass, factory air con-
ditioning, vinyl top, whitewallIMS Olds Delta 88 2 door hairdtop. V-8, automatic, power tires, gold with saddle interior.steering, power brakes. radio, one owner. real clean, this car Is a one owner tradelow mileage. Just came
n on a 1973 Olds. $1,595in on a new Olds. $1095A real good buy at

196* Olds Delta 88 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, vinyl top, radio, w hitew all tires, 1962 Starcraft 16 ft. figerglass boat *lthdeluxe wheel covers, 60 h.p. motor and trailer and coverreal Bharp car A real nice' 01400

outfit complete
for onlv *950

PRICES
wer steering, power brakes.

1969 FORD WAGON -
Country sedao, V-8, automatic,

I 2-way gate, radio, whitewall
I tires, a trade in on a 1973 Olds.
I Sharp Bainboo finish with

 black interior. A great buy at 
$1.295

1970 Olds, Delta Custom 4 door sedan, V-8, automauc. 
power steering, power brakes, radio, factory air, full
tinted glass, vinyl top, iwhitewall tires, one owner.
A real sharp
new car trade $1,995
for only

1970 Olds, Delta custom 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic, ,
power steering, power brakes, factory air, full tinted
glass. stereo radio, vinyl top,
whi e wall tires, one owner. A d4995
1973 trade in for a real buy at only it

1970 Olds Delta "88" convertible, sharp powier bluj with h
dark blue top, nice matching interior, V.8, automatic "
power steering, power brakes,
power windows, factor air con-
ditioning. This car is sharp for only

$1995

1968 Volkswagen, 2 door, sun roof, radio, whitewall tires, I
red with black interior,
real nice. new car s995
t..A. f...-Ilt, 9

19,000 miles, $3,000. 522-2271 --455-3543

rrm,6*
1973s at 1972 PRICES

125 CARS IN STOCK

ALL MODELS

JUST A FEW '72's LEFT

AT DRASTIC SAVINGS

*
*D 43 YEARS -SAME LOCATION

*
* CARPENTER $
* DODGE SALES *
 33640 MICHIGAN AVE.
* WAYNE PA 1 -6600 *
0*****44***********A

722-9147

FORD 1964 Fairlane. V-8, auto-
matic, 2 door. Good tires, ex-
hauSt, $175. 538-3573

FORD, 1969, convertible. 39,000
miles, power steering, power
brakes, air. center console.
bucket• seats, $1,073. 464-9953

CADIUAC 1972 Eldorado ex-
cellent condition, $7,100. Private
owner. 476-7030

'73 GREMLINS
FOR 72 PRICES'

SALES AND SERVICE
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

UNTIL 9 P.M.-SALES
NOW OPEN SAT. 9 TO 6

COON BROS., INC.
255-2700

ASK FOR LOT 2

CAMARO, 1969, red, black vinyl
top, 29,000 actual miles, excel-
lent condition. Avis Ford, Tel-
Twelve, , 354-3100

CHRYSLER 1966 Newport, good
condition, $350. After 4:30 p.m.

421-7955

278-1995

FORD, 1972, LTD, Brougham.
2 door hard top. air. power
steering.brakes, automaUc,
8.000 mile*, Ford engineer must
sell today. 626-4498

TEEN MACHINES
Best selection in city. Vettes,
Z-28's, SS 3965. mony more.

CALL BOBBY SEE' 427-5710

merollis
CHEVROLET

Ford Road. Weit of Merriman

PONTIAC. 1970, Grand Prix,
air conditioned,\ AM-FM radio,
Rally wheels, power seats, Unt-
ed glass, rear window, defrost-
er. 34.000 miles. 422-3102

CHEVROLET 1970, Impala eus-
tom toupe, 350-300 H.¥». Turbo
Hydramatic, alr, full power
equipment, many factory ex-
tras, low mileage. excellent
condition. 477-2772

OPEL 1972 GT. fire mist

orange, black trim, 3,000 actual
1.-U. .V. ' Ford. Tel-Twelve, 354-3100

miles, factory warranty. Avis

BONNEWILLE 1965, convertible,
good condition. power steering • -™c  opEN MONDAY e THURAY NiTn Till 9PM THEY ARE HERE! 4 power brakes, $450. 477·5234 •

Grand Prix 2 door hardtop.1 FORD 1972 Pinto. Air condition-V-8, automatic. power steer- 1 . Ing, dark greerl with Unteding. AN-FI radio, factory air 1972 OLDSMOBILE "98 i 1973 DE.INS radio DeIMA de6or group.conditioning, full tinted :1255.
road wheels. whitewall tires.

tic, po,ver steering, power Lthis car is a real low mileage HARGROVE OLDSMOBILE
2 door hardtop, V-8, auto,na-

windows. Auto.natic. AM-FM

brakes, power windows, 6-way 4

$2,700. 453·8062

OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM 1971 FAST 'BACK
with 2*,320 miles. We guaran-

seat, factory air cofiditioning, tee thts' Saturn gold finbh .
full tinted glass, vinyl top, fi•Ath saddle bronze interior. 33073 MICHIGAN AVENUE 721-3630 whitewall tires. This ear jsTrade in on new 1973 Olds.
like new and a sharp Sequoia 1971 COMET 1971 MERCURY Radio and Heater. 4 ,peedGreat buy. $2.5
green with matching interior.  6 rylinder automatic EXTRA SPECIAL Colony Park 10 pas- Low milage. N*w Car Warranty.

transmission. White Wail Tires.
Trade in on 1973 Olds. Only , with vinyl roof,

senger wagon, power$3,995 . 111 beautiful pastel blue,
.only .

factory air, - loaded. 34501 Plymouth Road, LtvoniaMichigan Ave onlyOF THE WEEK steering and brakes, LIVONIA V0LK5WAGEN

$1,895 1971 MARQUIS' $3,595 42*5400
2 doors and 4 doors, al! have alr and power, PONTIAC. 1967, I-Mans. Hard

-- .9.----                               MARQUIS 1pw mileage, show room condition, from top, needs work. Best offer
takes. 422-7318

$3,695 1970 MAVERICK VEGA 1972 GT. Batchback 4- Two-door hardtop, speed, tape deck and reverb.power steering, power

Brand New 19 73 $2395 '72 DEMOS
$1,395

brakes, air .... 12 to Choose From Six cylinder 'automa- $2,000. GA ™34
tic, power, a red

beauty. Priced at only MAVERICK. )971. 2 door. vinyl
roof, 200 ce-engine, automatic.
iccent group, radio, whitewalls.

Marquis, I Montereys, 2 doors 4 doors sta- 0,695. Bill Brown Ford. 35000El Chevrolets Here NOW' tion wadons and more. Sev;ral to choose 4274'00
1971 COUGAR from. Plymouth Rd.

XR7 Smai V.8, 3 speed tran:mi,
1969 MERCURY 1969 MONTEGO 1969 FORD sion. rally wheels, 20,000 miles

Power steering pow- . MX 2 door hardtop, 10 passenger wagon, $1,700. After 6 p.m. 537-7066

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              2,995 r.. .n dition. only *, invested. 10•A :A
er brakes, vinyl roof, ·Monterey, f our-door, V-8 automatic, powey air conditioning, pow- VW convertible custom. new
only power steering, power steering end brakes, er steering power engine, paint. bags, interior,

brakes, radio .......-. air conditioning, vinyl brakes, exceflent con- $1

BUICK 1970 EJectr, 225. 4 door
harutop, air, i power windows,
tilt steering. Excellent condi-
I;.... ..•kli 159-9.49 -r ..1-1470

N

W E

S

Uncle Lod

  BRAND NEW
1 / CHEVROLET

IMPALA

1 SPORT COUPE
AS LOW AS

L$2789

WE NOW LEASE
CHEVROLETS

And Other Fine Cars
Ask for

RENTAL

1969 MARQUIS

Four-door hardtop, au·
tomatic, power brakes,
power steering,full
factory equipped.

$1,395

-'-i

a-'00*

1971 MERCURY 1971 MARQUIS
z door hardtop, power

Two-door hardtop, air, steering and power
power steering, power brakes, full factory
brakes, vinyl roof . equipped, only

$2,595 $2,695

200 to Select From

1971 FORD
Galaxie, 2 door hard-
top. power steeritg.
power brakes - .

$1,995

LEAS.G
TOM SHEEHAN

"CHECK THIS USED CAR WARRANTY"
1972 Vega, radio, automatic transmission, 1969 Chevrolet 1/6 ton pick-up, V-8, ra-
new car trade-in, car in mint condition, FRESH dia, standard transmission, 37,000 octuol
full price $1,695 NEW CAR  TRADES imiles. must be seen tq appreciate,

1972 Vega, 2 door, ocito-
matic, custom. interior, white

walls, 9,000 Ailes with bol-
once of new cor warranty.
The perfed¥ second car for
only $ 1,695:

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 SMICHIGAN

1971 Chevrolet Cu$tom Coupe V-8, outo-
motk, power steering, power brakes, radio.

factory oir condit,ming, beige with match-
ing top, new car trade-in, 2 year warranty,
full price $2,850

1970 Chevrolet pi¢kup, 6 cylinder, standard
transmission, 22,000 ocruol miles Th,5

truck is like bfor,4 new, full price

$1,895
1969 Chevrolet 34 ton pick-up, V-8, ou-
tomotic, power steering. power brakes, ra-

dio, this truck is like new, 35,000 actual
...

AND OUR
OWNER

PROTECTION
WARRANTY

STRONG

LANGUAGE
STRONG
WARUNTY

full price $1,400

1968 Chevrolet custorA coupe, radio, V-8,
automatic transmission, power steering,

power brakes, gold with block vinyl top,
new tires, car in excellent condition, full

price $1,395
1967 Malibu, 2-door hordtop, 6 cylinder
automatic, radio, white walls, wheel covers,
vinyl top, 1 owner trade-in, blue with white
vinyl top. Full price $925
1969 Ford Foirlone 2 door hordtop, V-8,
automatic transmission, power steering,

MULLIGARN 722-9147

E-"/afia"iri,1 FORD, 1909 Galaxle 500. 1 door
hardtop, automatic. radio. pow-
er steering, vinyl top. excep-

 tionally clean. Only *1,195.

OF DEARBORN
Tennyson Chevmlet. #570 My-
mouth Rd., Livonta. 42164500

CAMARO, 1968. SS 350 auto-
matic. Vinyl top,, new tires.

21531 MICHIGAN of Southfield FORD, 1965, 4 door hard top.

1 Mile West 21448813
8-5 p.m. 356-4075. After 3 p.m.

455-5147

radio, heater, automatic tran,
mission, $10*. ' 427.107

 EIGHT 19172
11 i  Catalina Sport Coupes

All With Air Conditionint 6 Readv td Go!miles, full price power brakes, radio, new car trade-in, gooa

-- ./ transportation, full price $995 "1972 Chevrolet Cheyenne pickup, V-8, .DAVL

automatic transmission, power steering,
-al. too You F lall; re/1 = 1101*Qui,In col 1971 Gremlin sport coupe, 4 passenger,
Buy - OK -d c--th -' Dnle it U-  i*x

power brakes, radio, red with matching in- CO--1.-- 1 ,m. ...b„ke q./in rrwlin rallv wheels. new car trode-in. full Immediate Delivery _
0-.•A, .n......,./.-inn.,4 Lili nr,r, 185:lr 0= 30 di,1 0, Ll Ka libwi/6,4../.I 4 Ijailillil'- -

m>--

$2,995
1969 Buick Custom Skylork, 2-door hard-
top, radio, V-8, outomot,c, power steering,
power brakes, bronze with o matching top,
factory warranty, full price $1,795

1970 Opei 2 door sedon, radio, white walls.
wheel covers, 1 owner trade-in. Car like

new, full priCe $1,095

15%
04. rice. OK -4 cal -,01.Ity kef weining mitrogil
1 ou :et I S', dacount o• pan• ind labol 1, ••9
necm=y M.nc, perteceut for a tul 24 miN
And our ne. OK 04 c- war,anty,ho- 21 *trell#h
. every .tate That 5 beciu= th• 1504 d=xmmt • good
at any putitpating Chrvrolet deller,hap m the U SA

WARRANTY ON SEUCTED MODELS

A .

875 PLYMOUTH RD. IN PLYA
IACROSS FROM BURROUGHS) OPEN

price $1,495
1968 Chevrolet Impolo, 2 door hordtop,
V-8, automatic, radio, power steering,
power brakes, new car trade-in, car in ex-

cellent condition, full price $1,095
1970 Mercury Montego, station wagon, full
power, factory air conditioning, AM-FM
stereo rodio, 20,000 miles, full price

$1,895

TH
ralinAYC 453460040 AOU

SKI .......-

RO

--

Also -

Factory Official's Cars
These Are Low Mileage 1972s. At Super Savings.

NOW IN OUR 1

SHOWROOM Im-di.te Delivery

PONTIAC FOR 1973

.urE CRAIG PONTIAC
874 Ann A,bor Rd., Plymouth 453-2500

C

1 1
.1 , iii.

f
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/0*D 1- Galaxle Good run-
ning condition. *250.0 453-8566

100%
Warranty on Lote
Model Used Cors

12,000 or 1 year
0t

Lloyd Heussner Olds
1// Pbu-h /4 /14/

nAT. 1011. *30, best offer over
.....ter 4,1 7---1-1

CIEVY 19,4 6 cylinder. Bi,
ca,ne. *15/. 33311. Aner 5

MERCURY. 1-7, station -Yon,
full po-r with factory •ir, only
*1•S Dexter Chevrolet, 20•11 W.
..11.. ..44,3

BUICK 1972. E,tate wagon, GlE
executive car. 11,000 miles.
$4200 or best offer. 474-3415

MUSTANGS 19-1971 - 24 to
eh90- f Im, eumple. 1047
Mu/tan convertible. autom•tic,
power. only *495. Avh Ford.
Tel,Twelve. 3344100

STATION wagon. 1971 Mercury,
Marquis power ....0-9.
brikem. air, excellent condition

VEGA 1972 Hatchback. Air con-

PONTIAC 1965, 4 door. power
steering. brakes, automatic, ra-
dto, heater, clean, #50. 433004

FORD 1966 Station Wagon 8
automatic power steering. he-
tory air i175. City Auto Sales,
1250 S. bialn, Plymouth.

MUSTANG, 1966. 4 speed trani-
mission, radio, whitewall tires.
wlre wheel coven, fire engine
red. Very sharp, only *793.
Tenny:on Chevrolet. 32570 Ply-
mouth Rd., I.lionia. 42&-8500

PLYMOUTH, 1968, Fury 4 door,
8 cyllnder, power steer&,g. new

4Y1·0222battery. 000

T-BIRDS, 19-19-L tte. chop.e

FALCON. 1963. Sprint, 2 door OLDSMCBILE 98, 1972 luxury
best offer after 3. 53+9286 sedan, full power, factor/ alr,

don't min this one, *4,495.
IMPALA 1968. dirk blue white Lloyd Heugner Olds. 338b0
interior, new Ures, total Price Plymouth Rd., Livonta. 261-8900
$471. Tyme Sales. 4555566

VOUCSWAGEN 1963. looks and 1969 Volkswagen bus, 3 seot,
runs good, total price *180
Tyme Sales. 455-5564 like new, $ 1.695.

CAMARO 1972, V-8 automhtle, Fiesta Americanpower Jeering • and brakes.
vinyl roof, 1lke new. *3 445 aek
for Ron Zantine. 14ndyion 1205 Ann Arbor Road

ilz:W,t. 32370 ply=0"42$40. 453-3600

FAIRLANE 1968, 2 door hard-
top. power steering and brakes
total price *191. Tyme Sales. ' MERCURY. 1970, Marquis

.A

BRONCO 1969, V-8,3-*peed, low
miles. excellent condition. Avis
Ford, Tel-Twelve, 3543100

FORD, 1963 Galaxie 500. runs
good $75. 3494048

CHEVROLET, 1966, Impala.
Clean, winterized, excellent con-
dition. 427-1312

FORD, 1970 Galaxle 900, hard-
top, 2 door, factory air, vinyl
roof, automatic. power, radio.
whitewalls, $1,695. Bill Brown
Ford. 35000 Plymouth Rd.

427-9700

HORNET, 1970, alr, power

steering, power brakes. vinyl
top, A-1 condition. good mile-

FAIRLANE, 1968, excellent con-
dition, new brakes, muffler and
tires, good mileage. 261-0341

CHEVROLET, 1963, 396, $223
425-8664

TEMPEST, 1967 station wagon,
extra sharp, rAAio, heater, clean
only *905. Dexter Chevmlet,
20811 W. 8 Mile. 535-4493

1969 VW

Radio and Heater. 4 speed
Only, $1295.

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN

MER€URY, 1969, station*wagon,
V.8, automatic radio. heiter.
new tires, brakes, seat covers
and shocks. 47*4948

1968 Chevrolet 831 Air 4

door, V-8, outornotic, power
steering, radio, white walls.
Dark blue with matching
blue interior. An excellent

choice for o fomily car. Only
$895.

4 MARK

CHEVROLET, 1968 Impta,•¥
door hardtop • cylinder. auto-
matic transmlosion, radio. heat-
er, . power steering, brakes.

vinyl roof, $450. 471.3373

PLYMOUTH, 1907 Fury, 383
wagon, body excellent, 59.000
miles, power steering brakes,
front disc, air conAitionlng,
post traction, crutoe-a-matic,
rear alr shocks AM-FM radlo,
sacrifice *495. thurs. only.

CADILLAC 1970 deVille• 3 to
choose from Ally equ|pped,
sate price trom *3,295. Avis
Ford, Tel-Twelve. 35+3100

PLYMOUTH 1971 Satellite
dltioning. excellent condition. trom, example 111- T-Blra. tull 455-5566 w..un. Av ......4.1. ..6 -8, _ 34501 Plymouth Road, Livonia CHEVROLET Sebring, black with black vinylp.. 421*7114 Economical transportation. 425-5400 ' 33200.MICHIGAN top, automette, power steerlau,

alr, luggage rack, 390 engine, age, *1,445. 326-0006
eCE5..fw, *1.405. Avis

VOLKSWAGEN 1*70. sun roof,
522-3038 /0 33+3100 CADILLAC 1965, DeVille. 2 automatic, power, radio. white.

door hardtop. low mileage no walls. 24.000 miles $2 495 Bill CHEVROLET. 1969, Kingswood new tires. Very good condition.

ph ather extri/0, Ucellent VEGA, 1/72, Ded•n. gold with rust, total price $331. *me Brown Ford, 35060 hydiouth wagon, power steering, power : 722-9 147 Low miles. Call after 3 p.m.

c--u=. after 4 p.m. 4-3100
1971 VW light interlor. 4 speed. 2528 Sales. 455-5566 Rd. 427-9700 brakes, clean, $995. 421-1188 OLDSMOBILE, 1973 Delta 88.

ICE 04014

four door hardtop, alr condl-
1PONTIAC, 1*71. Catalina, 2

mp# radio. whitewalk *de
motdIng, carpeting. excellent PONTIAC 1966, Tempest, con- CORVETTE, 1968,425,4 speed, BUICK, 1965,8 passenger, sport tioning, power brakes, new

door hardtop. automatic. aU Camper New Car Warranty. condition. 453-7'U vertible, automatic, powe r Ansens Bide pkpes, new engine wagon. Power steering, brakes, tires. Excellent condition.
.-r. .1.1 1002· %17:fe:&; Must See to Appreclate steering, power brakes. gold. (I.88), clutch, brakes, anA start- new tires. no rust, *425. 455-9182 272-5515 Buy the Bob

1970 Comoro Coupe, V-8, black interior, total price $261. er, $2,750. 455-1592
Uncoln Mercury, Til-Twelve. LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN factory oir, automatic, power Tyme Sales. 455-5566

334-011 .,- SELLERS Way !34501 Plymouth Rood. Livonla
steering and brakes, console,

1969 Grand Prix, automatic,
VOLKSWAGEN 1-, radio, sezaew I 1965 CATALINA two door, 1972 PONTIAC WAGON.a. mum. 6.. brakes. ex- 425-5400 radio, white wolls. An 011 red 1968 VW p.wer steering ond brakes,

radio, white walls, vinyl roof. automatic, power. Sharp! Automatic. power, air. .Ex·cellent condttlon, WO or best beauty with 30,000 miles
ailer. 40-1417 $588

tra clean.

$3,0.MGB IND. New top, radial and the balance of the 50,. Radio and Heater, 4 speed ; We have two of them andtransmlssion. Only $995. they are both nice. Your
NUSTANG, 1971. Sport•loof. tlres. paint Ind exhaust. AN- 000 mile new car warranty
automatic hum**1 Power F. st'No. Best offer. 7224960 LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN choice for only $1,895.
*•erlng. Makel. fold down rear Only $2,395 SEE L 1971 GRAND PRIX. Auto· 1970 CHEVELLE MALIBU.

matic, power, air. vinyl Automatic, power, vinyl
#at 421-8011 CHRYSLER. 1970 Newport. 2

door hardtop. must soll. umme

34501 Plymouth Road, Ltvonla 4 MARK 24 816 JOE KENNEDY roof. top.

1970 Monte Carlo, air con- piyments. Call 477-7646 4 MARK 425-5400 SAVE! $1,1.

"FOR THE NICINAL EMOBMY LAR" 1971 FIAT convertible.ditioned. automatic. power ...,... .-, , _ - __.._ _ . ruch,%1 /7 86.- - ·· -

fa wi

steering, brakes and windows, 6&7hrj:ham,vin&4J7'40J CHEVROLET MUSTANG 1965. 6 automauc,
LIlL ¥ TIVLC I - --- - --- w.---....-'- . --,----„.- --I.'-

1972 PINTO. Automatic. r anarp -- tual equlpmem.

AM-FM stereo. White with o engine, automatic, power, radio. 33200 MICHIGAN good tires, no rust, 061 down, 33200 MICHIGAN
Ambassador, Matador I Javelln • Hornet 0 Gremlin Must be seen.

payments of $6.15 weekly. $ 1,9.8 $1".0
whitevalls. 24,000 miles, *2 495 Tyme Sales. 455-5566 722-9147block vinyl roof and block Bill Brown Ford, 35000 Bly. 722-9147

cIoth interior. Sole priced for mouth Rd. 4274700 FORD 1967. door. V.8. auto. CHEROLET, 1971, Gold Bel
only $2,395. FORD 1963 Galaxie. 4-door, COUGAR. 1969,2 door hardtop. matic. radio. very good condi- Air power steering, power CLABORN V| BOB SELLERSautomatic tranimission Good automatic, power. vinyl roof. tion. Offer. 422-4234 brakes, autom#Uc transmission,

4 MARK
transportation. *175. After 5 Sharpest one in town, $1,793 factory air. 32.250. 425-7929 American

P.m. 738388 Star Lincoln Mercury. 354-49I7 MAVERICKS, 1972, new, left- American
Motors PONTIACoven, good selection of colors VOLKSWAGEN 1969, Karmann 22520

FORD 1900, 2 door, 8 automa- CAMARO. 1968. 8 cylinder, and equipment. a few with air. Ghta. convertible red black 20255 Grand River 2*4550 Grand River

CHEVROLET tic, power, clean, 3073. Cit automatic transmission. Radio from *1,995. Bill Brown Ford. top. autom,tic. low mileage. East of Telegraph 0 532-8720
Auto Sales 1250 S, Main, Ply! heater, power steering, vinyf 35000 Plymouth Rd. 427-9700 total price $587. Tyme Sales. Home of the Gre=lin

33200 MICHIGAN outh. roof, 81,150. 474-3373 4*5366
COMET 1966, convertible, bur-

- FALCON 1965, 6 automatte. lundy, black intertor, low mile- ,722-9147 UNDER 25 YEARS OLDr look, and runs good. total price age, nice car, total price $311.
COMET, 1900. 390. New auto- NO credit established! Over $262. Tyme Sales. 45566 Tyme Sales. 455-5566 '34-
matic tranimisslon. *273. Cata- 150 cors to choose. BANK -
lina, 19§7, all power.
After 3 p.m- cs!= FINANCING. CALL
PLYMOUTH 1961, Satellite. DON BIGELOW 427-5710 1green. black top, black interior, ___let, OUT! --111 EVe,
PLYMOUTH 1971, Ouster. 6
cylinder. automatic, power merol Its I
steering. 10,000 miles, excellent 0
condition, mud RIL 5224777 CHEVROLET 

4 CHIVELLE 100 Station wagon Ford Road. Wit of Merriman :44%

L

oUTI
6 cylinder. automatic, ,;;; FORD 1970,4 door. 2 tone 8 |steering. Clean, *1100 I automatic, power. sharp *1:660 2#
TORINO Brougham, 1970. :  W:LA:tio s.les, 1230 St. Main;
door hardtop. hutomatic. powea

burgundy with white vinyl top, FORD 1909 Torino GT, 2 door
showroom new. 01,095 Star bardtop, 8 automaUc double
Lincoln Mercury, Tel-Twelve.

354-4917 gri =k City Auto Sales,
Plymouth.

My-ouoh'. O.4 Volum. Dealer

1.* IN PRICE - 1.t IN SERVICE

... 19„ NEW 1973

DUSTER SATELLITE

$2043 $2225
NEW 19„ N•w l,n

FURY CHRYSLER

1 $2738 $3193 i
Intlides Dul-nalk Includes Butemalk ' i
........... ..... tral'.14.lon Ind .... 5

I ./.1 2

50 SHARP USED CARS TO CHOOSE

1970 DUSTER 1971 PLYMOUTH

2 ler he-00. 340 V-4 ouster 2 door hard.op,

"I""alk 0,-0/"I'k"4 6 cylinden, au-nac.
b-kails. Clmele, rally Low, low mile. t-
..44 --.O 'ack -W N h true.
V.,1 I.B $1,795

WESTERN
WAYNE COUNTY'S

LUXURY

AUTOMOBILE CENTER

1972 CADILLAC
El Dorodo, loaded

with extras . .m $6995

1971 FORD
Golox- 2 door.hordlop with air
power steering,

automatic, vinyl oop . . $2495

1972 FORD EXPLORER

O,0.,per Special, 16 ton pickup, V.8,
EE11111 automatic, power steering

 and brakes, spare new . $3495
1969 PONTIAC
G.T.O... $995

I 1971 OLDS 88
2 door hordtop, v-8 automatic.

I power steering, air only . $3495 '

1972 FORD
pin,0 ... . . . . . . $1895

/////// 1971 TOYOTA
 2 door. extra sharp . . . . $ 1095

g971 DODGE
=922- Charger, factory air, power steer-

ing and brakes, V-8 automatic,
v.nyl top, spec,01 edition $2895

*PE
...., P.4

bil:b

12*847

£3.32«3¥

1969 COUGAR ][Rl.
4-speed, radio. whitewall tires. bucket seats.
console.

' Real sharp. SAVES
1 968 DODGE

Polara wagon, automatic, power steering, power

J rha,:,drooroof luggage rack, $   5
1 9,0 PLY.OU,11

Fury 4 door, V-8. automatic, radio, white side-
walls.

Only .1095

1009 & 1970 CHIVILERS
With air ond one without, automatic, power steering
and brakes, radio. white side-

walls, vinyl roof, from . . . . *1495

1969 Ch.y. 300 & N.. Vork..
2 door hordtops, both are loaded with power steering

and brake$, oir conditioning, vinylSAVESand much more.

  1 972 SATUL:lril. SIEBRINCand Fury Gron Coupes. All with air. 12

1,it}4*3

12/23**4$

:4:*4:¢M#

1969 COB•A JET
4-speed, rodio; raised white lettered wide ovol
tires. Supershap 0r SAVES

1 969 DART SWINGER
2 door hardfop, automatic transmission, radio,whitew* SAVEStires.

DIONSTRATORS
1972 PLYMOUTHS & CHRYSLERS

Furys and Satellites, loaded with air, power
steering, power brakes, automatic transmissions,
vinyl roofs, tinted glass. whitewoll fires, cruise
control, 2 and 4 doors. 30 to choose from.

SAVES

S 1967 PONTIAC
to Executive, 4 door hardtop, automatic, power steerinr

and brakes, air donditioning, SAVES radio, o gold beauty
Rif%. choow

MARK ill's & IV's Rom ..... ... SAVit1971 PLYMOUTH
190 CHRYSUR FURY Ill Many to choose from, all

loaded with extras ..
4 -or -dan, 74 .00.
malk, P.wor ....1.0 1970 MAVEmCK .  1969 pi¥.0.111
0-- brak.4 ..chry Convertible, automatic, power steering, power broke$, Wagon, automatic, power steering, air conditioning-  n.. Car
.1., a lovely whIN car Automotic.

*radlin. Yinl *ve It.
with blick vinyl top, SAVES Sharp car. 2 to choose from SAVE:IDower windows, whitewoll tires,

$1.695 and black vinyl cusiom 1970 FORD
1,INrlor. Wogon, V-8 automatic,

1970 DODGE $2,295 power steering. $1795

1970 GTX MANAGER SPECIAL  ' ,\\41
"Il "liifi'* h'"r 2 door hartitop. 440 V.0. 1963 Lincoln Continental, ihorp

'UY""k #•mmis/- Mu,t se. to appreciate . $995
a I/*V Inlgl €1'r In oura clean GTX.

Priced r.h, at ... STU RATIGAN
$1,595 $1,795

Re.•al Can: Daily-Weekly-Monthir CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH, INC.
32000 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY 30777 PLYMOUTH ROAb, LIVONIA

4 .

2123-4300 (Between Middlebelt G Merriman) -1200 425-5800261
"IN THE HEART OF LIVONIA ..."

T.... I.I...,I In 8:30.6:00, W. 10.-- -5 p.-

1969 DA.... 2000
Two tops. 5 speed tronsmis,ion, radio.
Exceptionally
nice. SAVES

1968 "Ill.MAL
4 door hordtop, full power, air cond,tioning,

4595

1971 CHEVROLET
Custom Impato, 2 door horatop, vinyl root. auto-
matic. power steering, powef brokii. radio,
white side

walls. shorpl SAVES
1,70 ...CU.¥

Montego. 9 door hordtop. automatic. power stiering.
power brakes. air conditioned,vinyl roof, while sidewalls ... * 0;

1 060 VIP Pl¥MOUTH
4 door hardtop with vinyl Apof. power $*elring and
brakes, oir conditioning,
radio, white sidewalls SAVES

44 -

B

The action lot!
"Luxury Cars at

Economy Car Prices"
1972 IMPERIAL L.BARON
Two door hordtop, here is o luxury
cor that con be purchased at savings
woy below list price. It has less then
6,000 miles on it and balance of Chry-
sler warranty is available. It is equip-
ped with foctory oir, full power, AM- SPECIAL
FM rodio, ond many many other lux-
ury cor fectures. $5,295

1972 BUICK ELECTRA 225
Custom four door hordtop, here is

 1971 LINCOLN-
 Continental two door, powder blue. with

dark blue vinyl roof, dark blue interior,
AM-FM stereo, 6-Joy sect, power windows,
power door locks.

1970 FOR D
Country Squire ten passenger wagon, roof
rock, air, automatic, tinted glass, power
steering and brakes. Ready for fall hunting

$23,5Only

1972 PINTO

................r.....................illill
1969 MERCURY

Monterey four door, oufomotic, power steer-
ing and brakes, oir conditioning, tinted glass,
whitewall tires. $1350
Only

1%7 COUGAR
This two .door block beauty has V-8, outo-
matiC, PO'Xer steering, power brakes, cir,
and stereo. $1350
For only

49

2.55
**:7

3%0

another prestige automobile that is
immoculote in every respect. It is also
completely equipped with factory oir
conditioning, power steering, power
brokes, power windows, ond power
wots. This car has original miles on SPECIAL
spe•dometer ond is perfect in every
respect. $4,095

1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
Custom four door sedon. This is c
factor, official cor thot has never been
abused. 1/ is equipped with oir condi-

honig. power b.ke$, power steering. SPECIAL
AM-FM rodio, cruise control, vinyl roof
and mony other features. $3,495

50 MORE SEUCT USED CARS

TO (NOOSE FROM

Two door coupe, AM rodio, whitewoll tires,
body side moldings, bumper guards, deluxe
interior. $1895
Only

1%9 MERCURY
Marquis Broughom two door, medium green
metollic with block roof, air, power stedr-
ing and brakes, tinted glass, white sidewoll
tires, twin comfort seots with 6 way power
Seat.

C.Ily $15 75

Monterey four door. Beautiful turquoise with I
block vinyl roof. Low mileage with ok con- I Wagen, automatic, power steering and

brokes. Nice ond clean, . 425ditioning, power steering, power disc brakes,
low mileage. Specialautomatic transmidsion, AM radio, white

sidewall tires. $1395 1970 MERCURY 'Only '
1971 LINCOLN Morquis Brougham' four door, medium

brown metallic, dark brown roof, /automatic,
Continental Mark 111, two to choose from. power st,ering' and brakes, AM radio..white-
Both low mi leoge cars loaded with factory wqll tires. $
equipment. One dark blue and one light Onty 24) t
turquoise. Hurry on these! ! ...- ---- . --

1969 THUNDERBIRD
Two door hordtop, V-8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, ro- $1495
dio ond vinyl roof.

1971 COUGAR XR7
Air conditioning, tinted glass, power steer-
ing. ond brokes, AM-FM stereo. Pumpkin
colored gold, ready $3175
for foll fun at

1969 FORD XL
Two door, medium green metollic with
black roof, outornotic, power steering and

| brakes, AM $1375]L radio. Only

1968 FORD !90/ PUKU LIU
Light gold, automotlc, power btle,king, pow-

Country Squire ten passenger wagon. Air, er brokes, oir conditioning, tinted glass, 6-
tinted glass, automatic, power steering, pow- woy .Ots. $013er brakes. AM $1425 Nice car.
radio. Only

1971 TORINO 500
Deluxe interior, sporkling Mediterraneam AL ' A 1
Blue, dark blue top, automatic, power steer-
ing AM mdio

Only 1

1969 MERCU RY 1971 MERCURY
Marquis four door, automatic, power steer- Marquis four door hordtgp. \Red witn block
ing and brakes, air conditioning, tinted glass, vinyl roof, Cruise Control, 4,tomatic, power
moroon with block top, deep moroon brocode steering, power brakes, power windows, rear

'2402Zi|v $1575 window defroster. Exception- $.95ally nice carl Orily

AU PRKED TO IMT COAIM,mON

MONTEGO ____rABMINGTON .

D IRON BOB DUSSEAU
29301 GRAND RIVER LINCOLN . MERCURY 31625 GRAND RIVER AT MIDDLEBELT [(ilmME.61

476-7900 0 KE 1-8200

.

' 1
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74 Aes Fw S.6

DODGE, 1967 Polara. Power
*teering, power brakes. Good
Condition. No rust, one owner.

Call 261-9544

PONTIAC, 1967, convertible. all
power. automatic, all winter-
hed •nd ready to go. Sharp!
Star Lincoln Mercury. 3*4917

RAMBLER, 1//4, $30 .3.™1

PLYMOU™. 1-, body M good
condittoo. Have the block. /30.

*1-1727

1970 Chevelle Malibu SS

396, turbo-hydromatic, power
steering, power brakes. AM
rodio with stereo tape player.
An oil black car with block

bucket seats with a console.

Our low price is only $2,195.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

CORVEITE, 1*72, convertible,
dark blue. white top. blue in-
terlor, standard eine, 4-Speeds
power steering. power brakes.
radjo. luggage rack, while let-
tend tires. *4,500

421-0706. KE 4-*/1

.........

 See Ameri

i197

)b-rver, Plymouth Mall and Observer. Bedford Oblerver,

74 A.1. F. S.1. 7-; Autos For Sili

PONTIAC, 1918 Catalina. 2 door MUSTANG 1967, 6 cylinder. au-
hardtop, power steering and tomatic, cfean, *650. 535-3164

brakes, 0895. Excellent condi-
tien 47+5980

1963 VW
UNCOLN 1971 Continental. low
low miles fully equipped, Mle
price *433. Avis Ford. Tel- 2 door. Only $179.

Twelve. 354 4100

CHEVROLET, 1972, C,price, full LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
power, alr, excellent condition. 34501 Plymouth Road. Ltvonta
03,100. 537.448

425-5400
TRIUMPH, 1064, 1 pair Herald
convertlble new tires, runs Cool

4215720 MERCURY, 1965, four-door hard
top, power steer}ng, power

PONTIAC 1903 Catalina. 2-door brakes, vinyl top, $250. 4*4493
hardtop. automatic, radio,
power steertng. power brakes, COUGAR, 1971, convertlblt
vinyl top. only *3. Tennyion loaded in extra equipment. Low
Chevrolet. 12570 Plymouth Rd ·· mileage. 423-9452
1.1•onta. 425-8300

Attention
FAIRLANE 300,170, wagon, ou-
tom•Uc tran=al,slon. power
steeril. power brakes. alr. sk NEED A CAR?
passenger, new tires, $1.695

1 1 8256 BEEN BANKRUM
GARNISHEED

TQRINO, 1969, GT, hardtop, 2 Divorced-turned down by others
door, vinyl roof. 302 engine, Just turned 18 yean 011
automatic. power, radio, white· New in town

walls, 11,293. Bin Brown Ford. Hundreds of new and used cars
33000 Plymouth Rd 427-9700 to,choose frorn

Call Mr. Ed at
HORNET, 1*71. Sportabout, au- 5*0732
tomatic tranintision. V-8, alr by appoininent only .
condittonln:. power steering. ri DEXTER CHEVROLET
dto. $1.825. 453-1980

CAPRI, 1nl, red with black vi-
NOVA, 1961, 2 door hardtop. nyl top, 4 speed, 1600ce, Decor
V-8. Good condition, $650. Call group. Excellent condition. 01.
after 5 p.m . 47,4787 895 453-7815

..NI.III.IIN*I.NIN.A
N

.9 Most BeautiW Cars 

3 FORDS i

Southneld News and Observer__OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS--parmington Enterprise and Observer,
74 Autes For Sale

FORD, 1971, Gran Torino,
automatic, V-8, power steering
10,000 actual miles. Northland
land Chrysler, ext. 18,398-8200

PLYMOUTH. 1169, Sport Satel-
lite 318, Apassenger station wag-
on, $1,150. 534-4588

PINTO. 1972, Runabouts, two to
choose from. standard and

automatic, both showroom new.
Star Lincoln Mercury. 354-4917

MUSTANG. 1967, convertible,
V·8, stick shift, 4 new Ures. new
shocks, $375 or best offer.

453840

OLDSMOBILE, 1967, Deknont 88.
2-door hardtop, radio, A-1 me-
chanical. Best offer. GA 1-0457

CHEVROLET 1968 wagon, V-8
automatic, radio, power steer-
Ing. luggage rack, very clean.
Only :1.195. Tennyson Cha,ro-lala?2570 Plymouth 11&*,Mi
PLYMOUTH, 1965, wagon. pow-
er steering. power brakes.

radio, snow tires, excellent ton-
ditton, $225. 477-6854

MUSTANG, 1970, sports roof,
V-8. automatic, power steering.
brakes, radio. Sharp, $1,695.
After 6 p.m. 455-7942

1971 Chevrolet Impala Cus-

tom Coupe, V-8, automotic,

power stering and brakes,

radio, white walls, vinyl roof,
All red and like new. 100 %

30 doy warranty. Sole priced
at only $2,295.

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

PONTIAC. 1969. Executive

7.1 Au§ For Sal.

TORINO 1972. 2-door hardtop,
economy engine. power ateer-
ing, low miles, sale price,
$1.835. Avis Ford, Tel-Twelve

354-3 (00

TORONADO, 1966, full power,
air, loaded, $850, or best offer.

421-8458

CHEVROLET 1971 Impla, 4-
door, automatic, radio, power
steering, power brakes, factory
alr, spare never used, extra
clean only $2,495. Tennyson ·
Chevrolet. 32570 Plymouth Ad..
Llvonla. 425-·6600

CHRYSI ER, 1971, 300. 2 door
hardtop. full power. alr, elec-
tric door locks, tilt wheel. Or-
iginal owner. Excellent condi-
tion. Evenings, Sundays 721-4433

Days. Mr. Grimes. 522-1900

PLYMOUTH. 1966. 2-door hard-
top, automaUc, V-8, power
steerks power brakes, AM-FM
radio, 4595. Dexter Chevrolet.
20811 'W. 8 Mile· 535-4493

PLYMOUTH. 1970 Satellite. 4
door, 'V-8 engine, power, air,
excellent condition, $6500.

477-7650

FORD, 1970, Thunderbird, AM-
FM stereo, power windows, tilt
steerbng wheel, low mileage,
$2,595. Northland Chryaler

ext 18.396-8200

140
One Owner Trades

AVIS FORD is reducing its used
car inventory by *170,000 NOW

A Real Opportunity

SAVE $$$
DEALERS WELCOME

"Avis will handle all flnancing"

7-8 Autos F. Sale

MUST SELL ONE

Chrysler, 1972, Newport, 4 door,
air. loaded. Dodge, 1968 Polara
convertible. Both sharp.

4274124

PONTIAC, 1968, 2 4oor hard-
top, all power, air, vinyl roof.
low mileage, excellent condi-
tion, $1,095. Star Lincoln Men
cury. 354-4917

STATION WAGONS
Good selection '67$ through
'725. Most 9-passengers with
factory oir.
Call BUCK SMITH 427-5710
GENE

merollis
CHEVROLET

Ford ROad. West of Merriman

OLDSMOBILE, 1968 Toronado,
power brakes, power zteering,
factory alr, vinyl top. $1,095.

XE 2-1553

CHEVROLET, 1972, Xlngswood
Estate 9 passenger, ak, stereo,
power door locks, Cruise Con-
trot, tilt wheel. 453-8288

PONTIAC, 1968, Catalina. 4-door
hardtop, vinyl top, V-8, auto-
matic. power steering. brakes.
Other extras, good tires. one
owner, *89% 476-0070

1971 Chevrolet Kingswood, 6
powenger wagon, factory oir,
V-8, outomotic, power' steer-
ing, power brakes, radio.
white wolls. This cor is in

perfect condition and corries
0 100% 30 day worranty.
Priced ot only $2,895.

4 MARK

Westland Observer, Garden

74 Alos For Sale

BUICK 71 Skylark. factory air,
Power steering and brakes,
vinyl top. Best offer.

453-9407 or 453-7800

FORD, 1971 Galaxle 500, 4 door,
tactory air, vinyl roof, 351-2V
engine, autombtle, power, radio,
whitewalls, $2,495. Bill Brown
Ford, 35000 Plymouth Rd.

427-9700

LTD'S 1971.2 doors and 4
doors, most wlih alr. sale price
f rom $2,035. Avis Ford. Tel-
Twelve. 354-3100

CHEVELLE, 1963, super sport,
336 engine, 375 hp., 4-speed,
excellent condition. $1.300 or
Dest reasonable offer. 326-1990

MUSTANG, 1•67,2-door hardtop,
automatic. V-8, power steering,
Badlo, heater, only $695. Dexter
Chevrolet, 20811 W. 8 Mile.

1.

1966 VW

2 door, Radio and Heater. Only
$195.

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
34501 Plymouth Road, Livonia

425-5400

THUNDERBIRD 1965, Landau,
full power, Ziebart, under St,
000 miles. 537*456

FORD, 1970 Country Sedan, 10
passenger wagon, automatic.
power steering and brakes,
luggage rack, like new, only
$1,895. Tenny•on Chevrolet,
32570 Plymouth Rd., Livonia.

425·6500

City Observer Wednesc

74 Autos FI Sili

CHEV¥UE, 1966, V-8, good con-
ditiort $435. Best offer. GA 74718

FORD 1960 station wagon. stick
shift, 352 engine, body rough,
engine excellent, best offer.

427-4634

BUICK 1968 Skylark custom.
has new brakes, muffler and
transmission. Only $800. Must
sell! 729·9794

OLDSMOBILE 1965 Delta 88, 2-
door hardtop. Low mileage.
lifetime battery. Excellent Fire·.
stone 500 tires with extra snow
tires on wheels. Carefully
driven and maintained by lady.
A steal at $475. After S p.m.

453-2572

CHRYSLER, 1966, New Yorker,
4-door hardtop. power steering,
power brakes power *eat, AM-
FM radio. whitewalls, low mile-
age. one owner, exceUent con-
di#on. 476-5791

BUICK 1964 LeSabre. Depend-
able, $175. Call after 5 pm.

9374128

VEGA 1972 GT, air, AM-FM,
custom interior. much more.
12.000 miles. $20200. 455-3106

PONTIAC 1969. Grand Prix,
Model SJ, many luxury options.
Sharp. 31,975. Call after 6 p.m.

453-4235

VOLKSWAGEN 1969 Bug
sharp, includes extras. •th-344i

CHEVROLET. 1972 Kingswood
wagon, 17.300 miles, alr, power'
steering, brakes. G. M. em-
ployee. $30350. 422·9019

CATALINA, 1971, 4 door hard-
top. power, air, excellent con·
dition. must sell, sabrifice.

626-7373

,

lay, October 11, 1972

74 Ailis Fer $01.

FORD, 1967, Fairlane w,goo.
D passenger. good condlt&6h.
$600. Good tires, battery, etc.

421-6267

.

FORD, 1972, window van, rug-
tom club wagon, V.8, auto-
matic, air. must sell. 1.887-9209

Days, R. Wat•on, 322-6026

MERCUR, 1964, beautiful mn-
ning condition. 44.000 actual
mile*. Power steering, brakes.
good tires, *395. 261486

1972 Monte Carlo, V-8,
automatic, power ,teering
ond brakes, AM-FM rodio,

white wolls. A medium blue

with o block vinyl roof 6nd
b16ck cloth interior. Only
13,000 miles on this gem,
Our low price is only $2.895

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

THUNDERBIRD, 1972, leather
interior. Power, glamour paint.
Excellent condition. 64;150.

729-6851 or 721-4810

KHRMANN Chia. 1971.Niche-
lin radials. AM·F Msteree.
Zlebart. 4,4.40

BUICK Skylark, 1970, two door
hardtop, stlver, black vinyl top.
black vinyl cutom interior.
tinted glass, power steering.
etc., $1375. Call after S p.m.

261-7791

.
m
m

m

m

wagon, 9 passenger, AM-FM

300 TO CHOOSE FROM li stereo, power steering, power
I windows, cruise control, tilt
I steering wheel, loaded, $1,895.

LTDs, GALA]111 504 TOmNOs, MNTOs. T-mRDs. I Northland Chrysler.
398-8200, ext. 18

AUVERICKs, WAGONs, MUSTANGs, CONVERTs, TRUCKs, Etc.
I MUSTANG, 1971, hardtop, vinyl
'- root. automauc, 302 engine,

TAKE DEUVERY NOW! Brown Ford, 35000 Plymouth
* radio, whitewalls, *2,193. Bill
* Rd. 427.9700

* CHEVROLET, 1969, Kingswood
_ wagon. Power steering, air con-
I ditioning, V-8, 9 passenger.

GA 7.1803

Il w MERCURY, 1971 Monterey, 4

pRICES . .
door sedan, power steering.

 * brakes, 15.000 miles, like new.Phone 455-3192

Open Mon. and Thurs. till 9.
Saturday till 6

29150 TE.LEGRAPH at 12 MILE

354-3100

AVIS FORD
OLDSMOBILE, 1968, Delmont
88, radio, air conditioning,
power, good runnAng. condition.
$950 3 -' 349-7244
CORVErTE 19707 350. power
windows, mag wheels. AM-FM
radio. Best offer. After 5 p.m.

425-4433

CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

CHRYSLER. 1970, Town and
Country waton. 9 passenger. air
conditioned, lugge rack fae.
tory warranty, $2,695. North-
land Chrysler, 398-8200, ext. 18

FORD 1963 Fairlane 500, *235.
476-2764

OLDSMOBILE 1964. Good
shape. $200. 271-1466

RANGER 1969, 34 ton pick-up.
V-8. one owner, low miles. ex-
cellent condition. Av/1514/r$Tel-Twelve,

MULLIGAN'S

AVIS FORD is selling .ll 1973 Fords
• sgpi,illiel pricism-! Why w.il 2 m.alks?

I ...1... I."E .1.To
For O.e Yeats Use

AUO AU DAY SATURDAY TIU 6:00 PJA

"Avis will gladly handle all finandng"

A.b ah, 6,1 75 0.-d ,- 1972 Ferds plus 50 CA D-•s

il BIEAT TH E
N pRICE
:
. INCREASE

OF GRAND RIVER

1 ST ' SALES • SAUSFACTION
1 IN •SERVICE •Home Of The Big "Al'
l97 I CABILLAC
Eldorado two door hordtop, full bower.
factory oir, AM-FM stereo, leather
trim, new spare,

less than 14,000 5995
octual miles. Now

I,ll MARK Ill's
All power, air, leather interior, AM-FM
stereo, loaded. White'
interior top,
and outside.

SAVE
Igll CONTINENTALS
Four door sedon ond two door hordtop,
air, AM-FM stereo
and many other ex- c VEtros See these now. -A

 1-AVIS-FORD-hasthel m
FINEST FORD SERVICE CENTER 

in the MIDWEST

I It Pays to do business o m
I

with a name EVERYONE KNOWS N
N Nm 1!Ars AVIS" m

29200 TELEGRAPH (AT 12 MILE) 
N 354-3000m I

i AVIS FORD N

m

I

3,1............................

1908 MONTEGO
Convertible, radio, heater, automatic

transmission, power steering. black with

white top

895and white

interior.

1909 FORD
Fairlone 500 two door hardtop, radio,
heater, automatic transmitsion, power
¥eering, pbwer
brakes, vinif roof,
Whitewall tires,

9295
1970 INTERNATIONAL
;cout, four wheel drive, radio, heoter,
hardtop, rear sect.
Snowplow included, 95
Excellent condition.

ANY CAR DELIVERED

FROM STOCK OR ORDERED
FROM THE FACTORY BEFORE

L OCTOBER 31, 1972, WILL BE
PRICE PROTECTED AT THE

1972 PRICE LEVEL

Bill Brown Ford
32222 Plymouth Rd., Livonia - -r

421-7000 421-7000

1909 PONTIAC 1970 MERCURY
Catalina four door, gold interior, radio,

)Aonterey four door with radio, heoter,heater, outmatic transmission, power
automatic transmission, power steeringsteering, power

brakes, ond whitewoll 9195tires. Sharp. - air, whitewoll tires. $1795
end brakes, factory

A reol buy.

MULLIGAN,S
OF GRAND RIVER

20201 GRAND RIVER
(near Evergreen) ti2-401

.k

aa.k Z:Z.

q 1972 PINTO 1972 LTD 1970 TORINO 1972 GUN TORINO
* Runabouts, 3 to choose from, all with 2000 engine, 10 passenger Squire Wagon, V-8, automatic tronsmis- 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic transmission, radio, SRort 2 door hardtop, 351 V-8, automatic transmission, automatic transmission, radio, heoter, white walls, decor sion. radio, heoter, white wolls, power steering, power heoter, whitewolls, power steering, power brakes, 19,- radio, heater, whitewalls, power steering, power brakes,

group, under 10,000 miles, your choice. brakes, deluxe luggage rock, extra shorp. 000 miles. factory air conditioning, tinted glass, vinyl roof.

•995 9395 .69 5 '9952 1

4.2

GR,

1971 LTD 1972 T-BIRD% 1969 MUSTANG 1
2 door hordtop, 390 V-8, automatic tronsmission, radio, Landau 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic transmission, 1972 CHEVELLE

4 Moch I Fostbock, V-8, automatic tronsmission, power heater, white walls, power steering. power brokes, vinyl whitewolls, AM-FM stereo radio, 3 way power, tilt
Malibu, 2 door hardtop, V-8, outomatic transmission, * steering, power brakes, radio, heoter, white walls, mog roof, tinted glass, factory oir conditioning. AM-FM radio, wire wheels, whitewalls, 8,000 ocfual [2011wheel, tinted glass, factory air conditioning, vinyl top.

 wheels, extra sharp.

.695 *2695 miles. *2595 14895
,

.·i«·4&

144©9
1 47·29&

9%:33@
er· :·.>:010

1968 LTD , 1971 FORD 1971 PINTO
9 passenger country sedon, V-8, automatic tronsmission, 2 door, 2000 engine, automatic transmission, radio,

1971 MAVERICK
897 2 door hordtop, V-8, outornotic tronsmission, rodio, radio, heater, whitewolls, power steering, power brakes, heater, whitewolls, decor group, extra sharp. Automatic transmission, radio, heater, whitewoils, extraEM@99 heoter, whitewolls. vinyl roof, foctory oir conditioning, tinted glass, factory air  conditioning. deluxe roof rack , clean.E only •195 9895 9695 9695
4.

:A

/ 1968 COUNTRY SEDAN 1972 GRAND TORINOS 1970 LTD
1972 MAVERICK

2 door hordtops, 3 to choose from. V-8, automatic Broughom, 4 door, V-8, automatic transmission, radio,
 Wagon, V-8, automatic transmission, rodio, heater, transmissions, radio, heoter, white walls, power steering, heater, whitewalls, power steering, power brakes, tinted 2 door, 6 cylinders, automatic transmission, radio,

* white walls, power steering, power brokes, luggoge power brakes, vinyl top, your choice. glass, vinyl top, factory oir conditioning. heater, whitewolls, wheel covers, decor group, 8,000
//f/XMb rock.

9295 9795 9995 miks *1895
liERF--1----=I--I--Il-

>:2

.

.9%

2 1.:94 If/46:4¥*21


